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SUMMAEY.

During tho last few weeltB 1000 rifles, with

tapio ammunition, have boen consigned tu

Ulster.

EUdcnco at tho Sassarl Assizes disclosed

tho existence
ot a "Witches" League"

Tho members of tho league professed magi-

es! powers ot raising tho dead and finding

hidden, treasuvc.

Over a hundred dupes, Including a former

pvcrnor
of the prison, parted with thou-

sands
ot pounds.

Tho boJy
ot a young girl was 'found In an

Austrian forest. The murderer was subso

quentl>
arrested by means of a dog.

V 12-year-old
girl frustrated a burglar in

Marseilles by thi owing snuff Into his eyes.

The burglar,
who had terrorised the house

committed buiclde to escape arrest. Two

bombs veto found In his possession.

Threo armed robbers held up twenty diners

In
a St Petersburg restaurant, and secured

IO) rouhleb.

A guest fired, killing one and wounding

another.
Tho third, however, escaped with

tho money.

,Ti\o oecupnnts
of a monoplane at Paris

»ere killed by collision
in mld-alr with

soother machine.

,

The driver and passenger of tbo other

monoplano were severely Injured. \
'

Lord
Willoughby de Broke presided at a.

welcome to two of the deported leaders from

South Africa.
'

A telegram from Lord Hugh Cecil ex-

pressed disapproval of "Illegal and tyran-

nical deportations."

President Huerta has disregarded the ulti-

matum of the United Sates.

, Congress
Is to bo asked for authority to use

«imed force in upholding national honour and

dignity.

,
The "Daily News" suggests a difficulty for

English people In the Australasian suggestion

«f territorial compensation.

It contends that the Anglo-French coaven

tlon might apply to the New HebrldeB us ao.

entire group.
>

4

Each Island, however, might have a Bingi,:

national administration.

Sltty olllcora and men of the London Ter-

ritorials li.no.established
a world's record In

forced marching. ,

Over 20 Aros have occurred (^England dur-

ing the past
two days.

'

Mr. Holman yesterday declared that the

caucus cannot be allowed to interfere with

»flralnistration.

The outlook
In regard to the'"black chaff"

dispute appears unchangingly gloomy.
.'

Free labour Is expected to-day, many farm

hands having como down from the Wogga dis-

trict.

*n official statement has been Issued, In

reply to a u-lticlsni in the English press, of

Iheunlvcisal military training scheme.

It states that the number of cadets proae

cutrd since its Inauguration is only about

ball the registered total.

51 Mauilce Gulllaun, the French aviator,
made a üG-minutes' flight at Victoria Park

¡esterday, later flying over the city.
'

Ho looped
the l.^op twlco, the first time that

this feat has been performed In Australia.

The annual meeting of the Empire Press

I'nlon (Australian section) was held yes-

terday. Mi. J. 0. Fairfax presided.

The Interstate Commission will temporarily
conclude the taking of evidence In Melbourne

on May 1.

Cn May 11 It will open its
Inquiries,

In

ildney.

A deputation waited on the Premier of New

Ztaldnd yesterday regarding Earl Grey's
Dominion House scheme.

The Piemler said Now Zealand Would not

stand out It Karl Grey could get the'othor
Dominions to agree.

KMr. Massey declared -yesterday
.

that -New

Kealand would have to give much more at-

tention lo coastnl defence.
.

>

1 Pointed lomarks as to art In Australia were
Bade by an adjudicator at the Bathurst show.
I He Bald u national 6chool" would give
ptudents with real talent a chance of propev

(raining.

F Sixty storcmen and packers are on strike

It tho Vacuum Oil Works at Parramatta.

Yesterday afternoon 30 wharf-labourers also
eft theil nork in sympathy.

I Miss Ellen Terry has cabled £25 to the

pnakespeare Tercentenary Memorial Fund.

Mr. Griffith yesterday made an important
itatement regarding industrial troubles in the
Jul>]ic Works Department.

Referring to the Tumbarumba strike, he
leclared there could bo no abdication of exe*

utlvo control.

The Government was determined that public
¡ervlcos should not be wotked In the Interest

sf^any one section.

Mr. W. Ainsworth complained yesterday of
he system of dealing with englnedrivers and
I remen.

A man was sometimes kept "marking
une" a whole, day before being told he was

lot wanted

A Dubbo Farmers' Conference Is anxious
o fix1 the Imperial bushel as the standard.
Tho conference appears to resent the

?unjust claims of the R.W.U. and A.W.U."
A movement Is on foot for a testimonial

0 Mr William Holman, the veteran actor
nd elocutionist.

Alderman Richards, Lord Mayor, preside!
t an enthusiastic meeting for the purpose
t the Town Hall yesterday.

i

A Melbourne bather who was robbed in o

lathing-box ?.uccsEfully sued the box pro-

ctor (or damages.
1 Judgo Johnston ordered one of the wit-
nesses In the

case to be committed on *

thargo of perjury.

A Melbourne telegraphist has died as a

«suit of injuries received in a motor-car
iccldent.

A domestic servant in Melbourne has been
rrcstcij und charged with stealing £100 from
he Union Eank.

Ninety-seven sovereigns were recovere 1

rom a
bottle hidden In the ground.

'John Stenhouse was committed for trial
ifsterdny on a cliargo of murdering his wife
fc Pan aroatta.

Two burglaries, one In" George-street and
ne at Longueville, took placo on Sunday
ftemooj.

A third, which took place at Goulburn,
appily proved fruitless to the thieves.

Seventeen Chinese were arrested In a raid
o a Wellington gambling-house.

The estate of tho late' Mr. Sidney Jones,
f Cadmv, near Forbes, Is valued at £45.23-1.

Shortage of duty Etamps is causing serious

iconvenlenco at Orango and Dubbo.,
The

strikers on the trans-Australian rail

lay rcfuso to return unless their demands
re granted.

iThree moro victims of tho St, Kilda boat
15 fatality have been discovered.

¡About
200 representatives attended the an

f>al meeting of the Druids' Conference yes
prflay.

On 'Change yesterday business was brisk,

umerouo8
'" Bhar°B Wero evlaent on(1

,w?'Cnt "wns lri-cS"lar yesterday. Parcels

«¡MI ,
ilW' and Growers' lots 3s 3Jd to

1 MU in the stacks.

ÄaJ"' CBPpcl,llly »envy metals, had lHtla
»»moss yesterday ut unchanged ratos.
Teas by mail wore high in price, but the

li departmen"sU,'nCtlV°-
JUt° WU8 q"let ln

5fl°fi"B'il;ltb;
w<n'° I"0'«« at Gs 3d not on spot,T ta 5d for season's

delivery.

I'hln^markc'tf
W"S Sh°Wn »Mt«*W ln "»

'°tho VT. nrc,
"noasy regarding the futuro

iBter tÄS. k ExchanEe. °Tl°S t° the

ïnî'ÎJïï a,mi!rlt<!a
falllng-off In the de

JT
foi tin stocks, especially those In tho

^rnnl5v"PnI">s.antl
n brlsk demand cagsed u

mi_
advance lu eggs In SusseSrStreet yes

¡JdBe<st°n1erb^ttbrand6
oi DUtter moved up,

Wl»ll\*7Z\CB",Kero ofiere(i at 106s 'or' «ne and 104s for export.

^y,h'LuhreCa6,-Fln,!
ln tne »orth-Mst;

*«"ii i i* Ve "nd unsettlo<I, with
somu.'¡> u t"o far west; northerly winds.

T¡\ARMER'S, SYDNEY.

CHARMING WINTER MODES

IN LADIES' COATS.

Smart stile«, fashionable and elegant «hap««
com-

bine with Farmer's qualities and noted values to

plcaio oiorv taste in this assortment of coat«

Morooicr, each is offered at prices strictly moder-

ate for the superior workmanship in each carment.

FASHIONABLE SPORTS COATS, in a variety of

pretty shades, new Magjar shape, smartly ftnlsheil

with belt at back. Colours, Gre},, Lime, Tango,

and Rojal. Price, 20/6

SMART COAT FOR AFTER SPORTS WEAR, made

in lightweight Sponge Cloth, cut in loose Mag
jar shape, with deep belt effect around hips. Col-

ours, Sa\e, Ltmt, Tango, Cerise, and Wallflower

Drown. Price., 42/.

BE\UTIFULLY SOFT AND WARM COAT of Teddy
Bear Velour, made in becoming wran shape, with

soft collar and refers of self-colours: Mole,
BUT

gundy, Fawn! and Tan. Price, 55/.

VERY DRESSY WRAP OF SEALETTE is made in

the ne« 3 length, fastening
at »ide, lined through-

out «ith Satin. Price, 68/.

MOST BECOMING AND SERVICEABLE COAT ia

nade of Block Caracul Cloth-a «mart Cutaway

shape with loose Magj-ar top, finished at neck

will roll of block Wald. Price, 8«/.

WELL-TAILORED MOTOR COAT, in the new

Ribbed Blanket Cloth, is made In comfortable

loose shape buttonin«; right up to neck, and

smartly finished with heit at back. Large lapel

pockets. Colours: Tan and Wavj-. Price, 84/6.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.
.

VALUE, QUALITY, STYLE

IN FARMER'S GOOD BLOUSES.

The name "Farmer's" sunda for excellence in

Blouses. The cut, workmanship, and general stMo

aro exemplary, and each Model is quoted at the

lowest
price possible for the high-grade quality.

DAINTY BLOUSE in White Shadow Lace. The

new full shape «ith deep shoulder effect; neck is

"V" shape,
finished pleated lace frill: i length

sleeves, also finished frills. Price, 10/6.

VERY DAINTY BLOUSE, in White Japanese
S Ik,

Raglan sleeves, inlet fine Quipiire beadip«. Blou<e

is flnclv tucked in sets, and has "V" neck,

finished'peaked beading, I length sleeves,
tucked

and trimmed to match. Price, 15/6.

SMART USEFUL BLOUSE In heavy White Japanese

Silk, fastens In front, small tum-down collar, and

reiers arc hemstitched, long Raelan elee\es; are

finished small hemstitched cuffs. Ffice, 15/6.

.USEFUL BLOUSE in heavy White
Japanese Silk,

"V" neck, and well-cut turn-down collar;»fastens
in front, with laroe pearl buttons; long Raglan
sleeves. Price, 18/8.

SMART BLOUSE, in Plain Paris Net, fastening in

front, with "V" neck; front finished insertion and
edging; small turn-down collar, long cleeves, with

large armholes. Blouse ia lined net. Price, 15/6.
COOD VALUE BLOUSE, in White Jap. Silk, deep
shoulder joke, full style, turn-down collar, and

fastening in front with red bone buttons; long
slee%es. Pnce, 10/6. .

DAINTY 'NINON BLOUSE, small shoulder, yoke
and armhole, piped self; turn-down collar and

cuffs, edged dainty Valenciennes: pretty front
of

Valenciennes Insertions and Edging; sleeies are J

length. In Black. Nav, Ivory, Save, Grey, Brown,
and Purple. M/6.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

WE PAY CARRIAGE

ON FASHION AND DRAPERY GOODS
TO ANY TART OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,

'PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

^NDERSON'S JPARM SEEDS

FOR PRESENT
SCJWING.

Prime re-cleaned samples of ajl Classes of

Form and Agricultural Seeds can be ob-
tained from us.

Wtftf ?orv quotations and
samples of'any of the following;

LUCERNE SEED

RE-CLEANED COLONIAL GROWN.

SOWING RAPE

TRUE DWARF ESSEX'STRAIN.

GRASS SEEDS-
,

RE CLEANED and THOROUGHLY DRESSED
COCKSFOOT PERENNIAL RYE.
POVERTY BAY RYE, ITALIAN RYE.
PF.RENNIAL RED CLOVEn cr COW GRASS
SUPERFINE WHITE CLOVER.
TREFOIL OR YELLOW CLOVER.
PHALARIS BULBOSA.

UN

ALGERIAN OATS, TARTARIAN OATS.
RYE CORN, CAPE BARLEY.
SKINLESS PARLEY, GOLDEN TARES,
SEED WHEATS OF SORTS.

GREY AND BLUE FIELD PEAS.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,

SEEDSMEN, 303 GEORGE STREET. SYDNET.

g. T. WALSH

EVENING DRESS SUITS.
At a ball or any
other social

function, the man

who drcbsce with an

indhiduallty of his
ou n is ajuaj a

singled out for

pic/erence
lils appearance We have* tailored
adds power to his Evening Dress Suits
persona.]i(y. for so many year»,

for so many exacting
men, that we know
from expciience the
demands of men like

jou.
We know that you
must ha\e

rilstinetiveness
of style,

,

i guaranteed qualitv,
and reasonable

s'lvieej
and j-nu can be «-'re of

,

securing these
neecwary
qualifications
in all Suits

.

baiting our

label.

R. T. WALPH. EXPERT TAILOR.
122 PITT-STREET, CORNER OF ROWE STREET

WUNDERLICH
. METAL CEILINGS

Last Practically for Eier.
V.BU,IJ,GS

There Is no lesion vhv a Wunderlich Metal
Cellini- should not last as long as Hie home
n which It Is put up. E»cry sheet is of

the bert metal, free from flaws, and accurate
as to pattern.

r.y,1" .f.,"'"'« sure that
jour Wunderlich

CelHner will niter crack, warp, fall, harbour
termln, or;

do
«njthfng but give satistactnryscrvlc.. For further details see one of our

catalogues; sept free if you fill In this
couponand poft to

us:-, ,

«-l'un

NAME .,'.
ADDRESS.

WUNDERLICH, LIMITED. 56 PITT-STREET
SYDNEY, '

fTUTTERSALL'S HOTEL,

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODA^T-ÄsTig^
DINE AT ADAMS' CAFE.,laUOR!i

MEET ME AT THE MARBLE BAR.

QUEST AND MONOGRAM

STATIONERY PRINTING.

Let u« cmho« your next Stationen
oi we will print jour Crest,
Monogram, or iddress to fit tour

Stationery,
sp

that paper arrangements and
colour of Ink used are in
perfect harmony,

"SMITH" STATIONERY

is
supplied in the \crj newest

shape -wd size paper. May we show
or

port jou
tainplesf

The newest Continental Stationen-,
in the latest shapes and

sizes, with
prettj tints Kntelope» to match,
w|th ipner lining of th.ln coloured
paper, cntlrplj opaque,
from Is to SCs per box. »

W. B. SMITH, LTD.,
Fano and Commercial

Stationers,

BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Leave

Adel.,
6p.m

May 7

May 21

June 4

June IS

July 2
July 16
Jill- 30

_SHIPPINQ.
p. AND C-.

BOYAL MAIL STEAMERS. ""

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON

FlUsT AND SEÇOSDSALOOSJU-NLY.
-r^-i-1-\~icîïcTi-w

'
-

Steamer. Tons.l Com- ¡Sydney,!
Melb.,

.

I | m.nder|
Noon. I 3 p-in_

aMOOLTAN.110,000 H«ddock|April*|May J

.MOREA. 11,000 Andre«s|May l8 May 1»

.IfALOJA.... I12.6KIIWeston. |May 30 |Junc
-

MAItMOBA.|10,600 Lock} er
¡June

13 Jui»
J»

MOLDAVIA.|10,UC,Gordi>n. .
"ne 27 .

ine so

-MEDINA.H2,600|Nol!ey..|J»Jy JJ
I
J") "

MONGOLIA.lin.nooiLcvicllin July 2a|.nny-»_
"

a Calling at Hobart.

.Fitted with Electiic Laundrj.

All Steamers Fitud «th Wircl«» T^"^
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CWLON.

Througn Fare» quoted to Sow \ork wa suez.

For rares and .11

'u^he^.^rm.tio^upply

to

Superintendent in Austral^ »AÄ?1"^
rpHB ABERDEEN

hítiiS.

DURBAN. CAPETOWN. "PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

CALLIXOAT MJLBOUJI^E_ANp_jmM.^TLh.
MILTIADES.| S.Ödörw. J. Bufßi.......-I|j{}» »f* ^
THEJIISTOCLES. ¡11,231 A. Doug ft, «.*.?».§» }» .{","; ia

MARATHON.I 8,Q00|P. J. ColIniB^j,; jSails JulvJJ

Steamer! lined with Wirelcs-,

SALOON. FARES. THIRD CLAS».

LONDON, from £45. ",",,", f"1Si?-,,j/
Capetown and Durban, from £30; £13/13/ lo

£11./}'/.
Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (Ist-class both »ajs),.£32 (2/ld-clasj
Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, from fc"2/10/

SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge !>«*»...",
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the HichMt

Standard. Pamphlets, Time-table«, etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd., Alien» in Australia.

HITE STAR LINE.

ONLY ONE CUSS OF ACCOMMODATION.W=

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON,

Wireless Telegraphy and Submarine Signalling _««».

fAFRIC.
SUEVIO../..
PERSIC.
.CERAMIC

12,00 ton»

12,500 tons

12,00 tons -?

18.500 tons About .lui

About April 27

About May 20

About June 10

r Calls Hobart. Kaies: Hobart, £1/10/; Melbourne, £8.

.

Largest
»csscl in Australian

trade.

FARES: CAPETOWN or DURBAN. £15/W to £24/»/!

LONDON. £10 to £30; NEW YORK, BOSTON, QUE-

BEC, MONTREAL, ETC., Irani £25/6/.

Pamphlets and all information on application.

Luggage receded only on dav of sailing.

_

DA LGETV and CO. ,_Ltd. .Ajents In Australia.,

TTOMEWARD PASSENGERS. VIA AMERICA.

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Line by

application to j _. ...

_DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLUYD N.D.L.
?**

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS.
_

IO COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA. ALGIERS,
SOUTHAMPTON. ANTWERP. .AND BREMEN.

1 wintere«

Steamers.
Tons

I
Commander.

sjdnei,
U a.m.

May IS

June 10

July 8
Oí*. 5

GNE1SENAU.I 8,185 IF. Behm.

SCHARNHOR8T. S,3F8|Th. Stollberg.
ZIETEN.-. 8.0J1 IW. Van Senden

SEYDLITZ.I 8.0OS (F. Hngenmcyer.
ROON.I 8.174 IO. Wlttstein....|Scpt. 2

Al! Steamers Fitted with Wireless Installation.

FARES TO LONDON: I., £71 103; li., £10. Return:

I., £107 5s; II., £60.
FOR THIRD-CLAS« PASSENGERS.

SPLENDID \CCOVMODAT10N SITUATED FROM

AMIDSHIPS ON UPPER \ND MAIN DECKS. TWO.

BERTH AND FflPR.BF.RTH CABINS
SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS.

Well Ventilated Dining Saloon Upper Deck.

FARE.« TO LONDON, £15, £17. £19.

RETURN, £30/12/. £31/4/. £37/16/.
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS To COLOMBO.
Return Tickets available for Return via Cape of

Good Hope per Holt's Blue Funnel Line.

FIRST-CUSS, .eiOÎ; II., £78/10/.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
VIA NEW GUINEA.

_

"

Tttiit-screw

Steamers.
May 2

May 30
May 4
June 1

June 27 ! June 20

COBLENZ....' 3300
PRINZ SIGISMUND. 3300

PRINZ WALDEMAR....- 3300_
"Foi lllustr&-"d Pamphlets and further particulars
appU to

LOHMANN and CO., General Agents,

_5 Bridge-street.

MESSAGERIES
JURITIMES.

For MARSEILLES, Wa-MELBOURNE, Adelaide, rrc

mantle, Colomlm, Bomba\. Aden, and Port Said :~

Stramerc

Sydney, [Melbourne, 1

Noon. I 1 p.m. ¡Adelaide.

Uiimbea..IMay 0 play 12 (May 14

Calédonien.[June 6_ |June_0 (June li

A'ifsïeainers Fiïtod~wïtlv WirelcM -Télë]rr»pliy.
~"~ '

STEAM TO NOUMEA.

THEF.M.S, DUMBEA will leaié the M.M. Wharf. Mil-

ler'» Point, TO-MORROW. WEDNESDAY, 22nd inst,
at 6 a.m., taking PASSENGERS and C4RGO.

N0 CARGO recehed after THIS DAY, TUESDAY, »t

NOON.
,

H. de POSSEL

Tel., 878 Central. General Manager for Australia,
Corner George and (¡losvenor »tracts.

ÇJONPUCTED
TOUR TO JAVA,

A SELECT CONDUCTED TOUR UNDER-THB
DIRECTION of THOS. COOK and SON,

Leaving Sydney I7tli JUNE by
S.S. TASMAN (Largest Steamer in Java Trade).

Full particulars on application,
THO*. COOK AND SOS'. CHALLIS

rpHE BLUE KUNNEL LINE,

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND'ADELAIDE.

Fast Twin-Screw Steamers.
Csrnlng First Saloon Pattfngers Only_Csrnlng First Saloon Pattfngers (

"ANCHISES.... lO.iMOtons ILewIs. I
NESroR.

| 14,600 tens lOwepl. J|

ULYSSES.-l 14,500 tons i Worn II
... J

"All-Wireless, LaifriHrj,"Nursery, etc

Apl. 25, noon

.Ma> 25, noon

June 25, noon

."" "..<......, -,.,, ..».,.*.,, *.". rails Hobart.

t'ARES.-IO LONDON:-Fiom /iii Single, and £¿1
Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN: bínelo, from

£30; Return from £65.

{ungle-berth
Cabins:

London, £55; Africa, £37.

ROUND TICKETS.-(1) For r»turn ,\ja Suet Canal,

per
N.D.L. Steamers, ist-clas» both ways, £105;

?ml.

ela« N.D.L., £7(1/10/. (2) For return via SUEZ
CANAL and JAVA, per Dutch Royal Mail Lines and

K.P.M.; Ist-class both ways, £130; if returning 2nd
cia^, f»7.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars annly
GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

Agents, 7 Bent-street.

AND rj BRANCH SERVICE.
TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

_ONE CLASS ONLY.

ffÑAf/|íA.|jj-;S"|M«y 2 ISimmondsT.-Nooir
BELTANA.11,120 Maj 23 Lingham. ..Noon
flALHRAT. nllSOljiine 13 Hanson

.... Cn"
BORDA.. ?.(ll.iaol.nily

4_ jMniinjrtfm.Jv",,,,
All Twin-screw steamers, fitted w ith Vv'lrclr«TÜWi

'

PARE: LONDON, £16, £18, £J0.
DURBAN «id CAPETOWN, IS, 15. and IT Gulneu»
Return and Stop-over Ticket interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steiners.
Tickets for Return, via Suez, per P. and O. Mai]

Second-clan, from £41) 19« to £53 ils.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.
AW"!*, 7 Bent-street.

rro JAPAN By THE E. AND A. LINE.
?*?

The Premier Line to the Far East
HIGHEST CLASS BRITISH STEAMSHIPS

SPECIALLY CONSTRUCTED ANU EQUIPPED
Calling at QUEENSLAND PORTS, D*RWI¿\ TIMOR

MANILA, HONGKONG. AND SHANGHAI '

'I
he Magnificent Stemiiflmi ',

ST. ALBANS, 4500 TONS,
*

E. B. S. Uaikle, R.N.lt . Commander.
Fitted tor Wirele,s Telegranhv

. SAILS Noon, WEDNESDAY. APRÍL 29.

The St. Albans Is the most modern steamer on tht
route, and i? Iiivnrlously appointed.

Large roomy cabins (all outside, with windows'!

8inglo Berth Rooms without extra charge. Lanndrv
Library, Spacious Promenades. Electric^ Fans In ali
Stateroomi. European Surgeon and Stenardcss.

Followed by
EASTERi:.

20thEM,y. E ^"".^ m ,"""

Unequalled Cuisine, Perfect Service
For Fans and llluslralcd Literature anñlv to

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP W LTD
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.. Managing Agenta

'

And at Addaldc^Melbourne. NAA %?&,
QCEANIC STEAMSHIP-

~

COMPANY;'.
.THE TWIN-SCREW STEAMER VENTURA.

17 Knnts, 10,000 Tons.
LEAVES SYDNEY ON MAY 2

.... £!rr>'inS Passengers to

SAN FRANCISCO AND.LONDON,

«. " ,«8AM?A /N" "ONOLULU.
The Pacific trip is InvmUblj smooth, and it

.jw«»
cool. The

transrantlnentol trip i"
eludes the Yosemite Valley, Grand Canyon,Rocky Mountains, Niagara lyalls, Urcat LaVc«!

BAILINGS AFTER MAY 5,

Sonoma, June 0, Aug. 1, Sept. 26.

Ventura, July 4, Aug. 20, Oct. 24.

Sydney to San Francisco in 10 Dava
Sydney to London in 20 days.

PANAMA EXPOSITION, 1015.

The Travelling World mTets in San Francisco in
February, 1915. Secure your cabin now.

rTncl"c0 ">

Full particulars from

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
44 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

T i ",,." ",.
v- A- SPROUL,

g^mSS_Mi'Mttn. Agent.

P,
ANU^T-'CAItGO LINE."

-I-OXI"?^"!"1 ANTWERP,
Th« Fast Twln-srrew Steamer

PALMA,
Î632 TONS, I!. W. A. CLARK Comminder.

w11! be
desnatched^on

or about
'

Taking vrm\ to Coñti'nontal Port«
and lorkshlre Centre«.

For Freight, etc., appbTlo
GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

Agen*j,

Tels.. Central 155,
8376, and City »m

Bent"trMt

^00L RECEIVED AT CENTRAL WHARF STORES.

( >K1ENT LINE""
'

"

^
OF ROYAL MAIL .-.TEAMEItS.

For Plymouth and London, via
N«ple»,»°d.J°ul°"'

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.). Colombo,
Translupping to all Indian Ports and Egypti»n

ron..

. '-
."

|
Use

|
I

mc
VJ

K.M.S. . irons I Com- Syd., Mtlb.. Ade.,

_I Reg. I marderl noon,..J3 j^m-U PJii

«ORONTES... ! 11,1)23 B.Smlth IApr7 22 |Api. .'r,0!?}";. \

ORVIETO.)12,180 Shelford May», May U T>
£¡

lune id -'une JJ
.lune 2. June 21

July 1"

OMRAH. 8,130 Layton..
May 2:1

OTWA).112,077 Svmons. June 8
OTRANTO.... 12,124 Baynham June 2(1

OSTERLEY... 12.121 Jenks... July
i

?

ulv8 .lui}
J

».ORAMA.¡12,02; Coad.July lSMuly M
J-'"1/ f*

ORSOVA.¿»,036 Hcalcj ?. )AugM |AjiS:JLIA!!8i-!
Twin'screw Steamers. Wireless Telegraphy.

.Calling at Hobart. x Triple Screw

Viaitora will not be allowed on boord on sailing aaj

*

Electric Fans 'in all First and Second Saloon Cabins

tree of charge. .,"_,"

Electric Lifts and Laundries in all 12,000-ton
Steamers.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.
Special- Acremmcdntlon in New- 12,000-ton

Steamers.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS, SMOKEROOMS,
LADIES1 MUSIC ROOMS.

,, ".,.,",, ".

Many Two-berth and Four-berth Cabins situated cn

UPPER and MAIN DECKS.
.. ".." mr*

Well-ientilated DINING SALOON on MAIN DECK.

Single: £17, £10, £21; RETURN, £32, £36,
£30.

PLEASURE TTCIPB TO BRISBANE._
Airlve I Leave I ArrherreävS lAïrlve Leave Arme

Steamer. |Svdr,ev 2 p.m. (Brisbane.
Brisbane. IStdnev..

ORVIETO. iTpril 25 [Apr. 27 lApr S'l Mo} 1

t OMRAH [_MayJ> _[May 1_)_JMav 13 IMav 15

TSall« from'No. fWharf,"Dawes Point.

FARES: FIRST, Single, £3/15/; Return, WT-,
SECOND: Single, £2/6/; Return, £3/6/. THIRD.

£1/3/ each way.

Ordinary First-class Steamer Return Tickets to and

from Brisbane are available for return by RAIL upon

P°Writ"'for Illustrated Circular, giving
full particulars.

DAVID REID,
12 Martin-place, General Manager for Austrau«,

pANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
V-' MAIL LINE,

__.".

THE LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC,

VIA NEW ZEALAND.
FIJI, AND HONOLULU,

TO VANCOUVER.

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND
In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific Railway,

Across the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies, Great

Lakes, Niagara, etc,

Through Bookingo
to All Canadian, United States,

_and European Ports.
_

Rcgd.'l Dhp.l
'

I. I^a,veJ
Tons. I Tons.

I
LeaieSvdney. I

Auckland,
Twin-screw

Steamers.

MARAMA....
MARURA....
.MAG 4 RA...
M\RAM*

6,500 I lO.fiOOIMay 4, noon

8,10!) 12,2".fluimel,
noon

14.Î00 I 20,000|Jiine 20,
noon

6.501)
I lO.MIOIJuly 27. noon

Trlple-sciewSteamer, fitted »ith rabins-de-liixc

en suite, bedstead rooms, nursery, laundiy, elec-

tric lift.

AROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS, In conjunction with

all principal lines, via Suez and Cape Routes.

AROUND.THE-PACIFIC TOURS, returning from San

Francisco via Tahiti, Rorotonga, and Wellington, or

from Vancouver via China, Japan, and Java.
All 8teanicrs Fitted with Wirolcs» Telegraphy.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and all information apply
UNION S.S. CO. Of N.Z, LTD., Managing Agent«,

250 George-street. Sydney.

For WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON, .

DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
thence to

^

Melbourne,
Wa Hobart.

ffÑIOÑLINE.
^

NEW ZEALAND.

(Luggage. Only Received on Sailing Day.)

fT.S.S. MANUKA, WEDNESDAY,
For AUCKLAND. ?{ April 29, Noon, and on May

I IS.

For AUCKLAND.-R.M.S. MARAMA, May «, noon,
/ from No. I Wharf, Dawes Point

For WELLINGTON.-R.M.S. WILLOCHRA, 16th MAY,
3 p.m., from No. 1 Wharf, Dawes Point.

'T.S.S. WILLOCHRA, SATUR-

DAY, Mov 2, noon (tranship
ping at Wellington for South
ern Ports).

T.S.S. MOERAKI, Saturday, May
0. noon.

T.S.S. WILLOCHRA, SATUR
DAY, May 10, 3 p.m. (for

v. Wellington only).
From MELBOURNE, via UOP.ART. BLUFF, DUN-

EDIN, LYTTELTON, Wa WELLINGTON, to SYD'
NEY.-T.S.S. MOERAKI, WEDNESDAY, April ¡S.

2 p.m.

TASMANIA.
To HOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY, April 2S, 11

a.m., and on Mav 0.

From HOBART.-PALOONA, Moy 1, 15, 20.

To LAUNCESTON, Ma EDEN.-WAKAT1PU, Tuesday,
April 21, 8 p.m., and on May 6.

To DEVONPORT ¡md BURNIE (Cargo only),-KARI
T\NE, MONDAY, 27th April.

From MELBOURNE to

LAUNOE£ïOï).-LÇKv>'GANAr Ecery.^MONDiWr,
WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

BURNIE, DEVONPORT,-QOXAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY. 1 p.m.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, TUESDAY. 28th April.

?"-

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE.
EVERY 28 DAYS.

(Cargo not received on Day of Sailing.)
SYDNEY le

SUVA. APIA. VAVAU, NUKUALOFA.
T.S.S. TOFUA, WEDNESDAY, 22nd April, noon.

(Tofua does net take Suva Cargo.)
LAUTOKA, SUVA, LEVUKA.-T.S.S. ATUA, from

.-Adelaide Co.'s Whait, WEDNESDAY, April 22,
- noon.

. .

.RAHOTONGA and PAPEETE

R.M.S. WILLOCHRA, MAY
l8, S p.m.

AUCKLAND to
FIJI ond TONGA, RETURNING to AUCKLAND,

via APIA and SUVA.-NAVAU, Moy 13.

RAROTONGA. HAIATEA, PAPEETE
S.S. TALUNE, TUESDAY, May 6.

(MANUKA, from Sydney, April 21), connects).
All the abo\e Steamers Fitted with Wireless.

CANADA.AKER1CA. LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN-
COUVER or SAN FRANCISCO.

See Special Ad\ertloement.
Time-tab'.cs, Leaflets, full particules,
UNION S.S. CO- of N.Z- «.¡50 GEORGE-STREET.

TO ~S£!5 FRANCISCO,
.*.

Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.).
RAROTONGA, AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

Operating the Largest and Finest Steamers trading
between Australia and San Francisco.

THROUGH BOOKING TO ANY PART OF AMERICA
OR EUROPE.

STEAMERS W|LL SAIL AS UNDER (Circumstance«
_Permitting).

Leave T
Steamer.

J _Sj-dney,N |
Leave

tWILLOCHRA.
?TAHITI.
MOANA.

_3 p.m._|Wellington.
May 16 I Mnv 22
June l8 I June 10

July 11_ July 17
t One, two, and three berth cabfns.

.

Cabins de luxe,
with

priiate baths, etc.

AROUND WORLD TOURS, returning by any Line, via
Suez Canal or Cape of Good Hope.

AROUND PACIFIC TOURS, returning from Vancouver
via Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), Auckland

(N.Z.),
or \ia China and

Japan.
AU Steamers Fitted with Wireless

Telegraphy.
For full Particulars and Pamphlets apply to

UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z., ¿TD"
_z59 GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY.

ÇJ.ERMAN-AUSTRALIAN
'

S.S. CO.

No. 1 LINE-
i

Regular Four-weekly Service to

ANTWERP AND HAMBURG,

VIA COLOMBO AND PORT SAID.

Troni
,

Sydney.
tYorii

' '

I

' '

From
Melbourne. | Adelaide.

APOLDA.I April 21
PLADEN.I Msj-52
ROSTOCK.I June 10

April 2'J

May 27
June 24.

May 2

May 80
June 27

In addition the
S.S. OTTENSEN

will \ea\c Sydney about
8th MAY for

ANTWERP and HAMBURG. '

/

Regular Services to

NETHERLANDS-INDIES, STR SITS SETTLEMENTS.
AND EUROPE.

No. 2 LINE
S.S. ALBANY

w11! leave SYDNEY about MAY 27th for

BATAVIA, SAMARANG. SQURABAYA,
TJILATJAP, CHERIBON, SINGAPORE, and PENANG,

thence to

.MARSEILLES. AMSTERDAM, and HAMBURG.

¡Í0./«
LINE

S.S. TASMANIA
will LEAVE SYDNEY ABOUT MAY

8th,
FOR MACASSAR,.SOURABAYA, SAMARANG,

BATAVIA and PADANG,
thence to

MARSEILLES, AMSTERDAM, AND HAMBURG.

. GENERAL AGENCY,
.

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S.
CO.,

_
_ _ _5 O'C'onnell-street.

R"
OYAL

'"

PACKET
" "

COMPANY
(UO.MNKLYKE PAKETVAART MAATSCHAPPY).

-

FAST M ML SERVICE TO

PAPUA, JAVA, SINGAPORE,
VIA QUECVSLAVD PORTS, PORT MORESBY, AND

MACASSAR.

connecting with the Compjnj's Fifty Mull Servirai

thlOUghotlt the Dutch East Indies.

Alao with weikh Mill Steamers to Europe, via
Suez t'anujjintlGeno.i nr_JJ»»ei_Hes._
"New Stenmrr. ITons]_Com'fier. | Sjditei. iHiisUune.

jVAN"LOON."T?f3!Unedhllls....Hpl. ü.i I Api. 37
.HOUTMAN.15500 Krocf. May l8 Moj 20

tTASMAN.....¿..\rqm\l¡owlhuj«..,.l.)iine 17 |.lune lo

.Calls «V Dobo ( Croe "Mauds), t CiUs'at Darwin,
CARGO for VAN CLOON received at DALGKTY'S

WHARF, Miller's roint, up till NOON, on 2Srd APRIL.
All steam'rs fitted with Wlrclci-s Telegraphy,
Fans in all cabins, etc. Excellent First and Second

Cío«.

Return Tickets interchangeable with Burns, Philp

Hw.
London, via Jai«, £S3 First. £55 Second, including

Rail Fare through Java. Return Tickets hv tho

Blue Funnel Line, via the Cape, £130 and
£97; or

by the Aberdeen Line, £133 and £100.
80 Pitt-street. J. II. C. STUART,
T«l.. 0M City._Manager lil Austral!».

.
CAIN'S COASTAL CO OPKR «IVE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.

PORT MACQUARIE. IHSTINOs and WILSON RIVERS.
-T.S.S. MACQUARIE. THIS T)K\. 11 a.m.

GEO. M'ARTHUR, Manaser.

ïaltic Whirl, foot Market-street. Tel., 01 City.

_SHEPPDrCr.
r:.7"

"~."
"

:

EÜS^3!STSF^^S!NDS TOURS.

EÄ&MSÄ , Apmo.
NOTE.-Unless Clients' make EARLY ^o ot

TION, it s impossible to make
»¡*T Ï.

Ü'CLUSiON in oui CONDUCTED TOURS,

"BiTa,* CO." UMlf PARTIES to the

COMFORT-NUMBER.

THE JAVA TOURS.

No. 2 Tour.-JAVA ONLY.

Nos. 1 und 3 TOURS are

. EXTENDED

to

SINGAPORE

without

additional

Charge.

No. 1 Tour, 1st MAY.

No. 2Tour, 1st JULY.

No. 3 Tour, Slst OCT.

FARE, £70.

THIS FARE INCLUDES

Steamers,
Trains,

Motor«,
Hotels, ,

, ,

Guides, and

'ALL EXPENSES,

Except
'

PERSONAL.
-

rpHE"
PALATIAL «TANGO

THE ISLANDS TOURS.

THE 1SLAUDS TOURS.
NORFOLK ISLAND, et*.,

S weeks' HOLIDAY,
£12/10/.

? The NEW HEBRIDES,
etc.

Nearly 8 weeks' Holiday,
£!5.

-

Steamer Calls at
,

NEARLY 100 Boys ond

i Islinds.

PAPUA, etc.

8 Weeks' Holiday, £20.

(per NEW STEAMER

MORINDA).

The SOLOMON ISLANDS.
5 Weeks' Holiday* £20.

ALL ABOVE FARES
strictly INCLUSIVE
of ALL EXPENSES,
except PERSONAL.

DATES OF SAILING.

'Norfolk Island, MAKAM

BO, JUNE 1.

New Hebrides, MARSINA,
JULY 1.

Papua, MORINDA, MAY

The Solomons, MINDIN1,
MAY 16._

MARU"
SAILS MAY 13th for JAPANI

. There are not the attractions

during SUMMER IN JAPAN
that the recent SPRING

SEASON offered, or that
'

the
jpproadiing AUTUMN

will offer,

IT
SUMMER

,

in
NORTHERN JAPAN

is a rerelation to the Traveller or Tourist.
SUPERB SCENERY
FINE ROADS FOR MOTORING,
MOUNTAIN ASCENTS,
EXCELLENT FISHING and SHOOTING,
PLEASURE and HEALTH RESORTS.

_GO HY THE "N.Y.K." ROUTE.

Steamer.

ILcave I

(Thura- I
Dt . TDue

Sydney,|Bris- )day ll.jng- Yoko
I Noon. Ihane. Upland, ¡kong, hama.

Tongo Maru....
I May 13 IMay 15 IMay 21 (June 1 IJune 11

Nlkko Meru... Lifflie lOl.Inne 12|.Iuno l81 June 20|.lulyO
Tours of JAPAN of from 0 to 00 Days ARRANGED.

BURNS, PHILP,'and CO., LTD.,
'

Managing Agents,_¡__SYDSEY.

^.U.S.N. CO., LTD.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER."LINE.
'

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES.
'

FOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

WYREEMA (6500 Tons, Wire-

less), THIS DAY. TUES-

DAY, S p.m., April 21.

INDARRA (10,000 Tons, Wire
FOR less), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,

April ?5.
.

MELBOURNE, KANOWNA (7000 Tens, Wire-

less), carrj-ing First and

Second Saloon and Stccrase
Passengers, TUESDAY. «

p.m., April 28.
New Twin-Screw Steamship,

INDARRA
(10,000 Tons, Wireless Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,

April 25, carrying 1st,

2nd,
and 3rd CU<s Passengers,

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,
Transhipping to
Port Pirie and"

S.A. Gulf Ports,

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
Perth,

Geraldton, and

Northwest Ports,

BRISBANE,
.MARYBOROUGH,
.BUNDABERG, '

.GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Wharves),

BRISBANE,
.ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAYS
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Wharves),
'..LUCINDA,
'"INNISFAIL,
"MOURILYAN,

'..CARDWELL,
CAIRNS, .
PORT DOUGLAS,
...COOKTOWN,
THURSDAY

ISLAND,
NORMANTON,
BURKETOWN,

_,.w two, three, and four

berth cabins,
ELECTRIC LIFT,

SWIMMING RAI II. GYMNA-

SIUM, VERANDAH CArE,
NURSERY, HOT WATER

SERVICE IN OSBINS, and all

up-fp-date arrangements for

the comfort of passenger«.

KYARRA (7000 Tons,
Wire-

less), THIS DAY. TUKS

D.V\\ 6 p.m., April 21.

"PILBARRA .

(Cargo only),

SATURDAY, Noon, April 25.

WYREEMA (6500 -Ton«, WIic

les*), TUESDAY, 6 p.m.,

April 28. ?«

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wire-

less), carrying 1st and 2nd
Salean and steerage Passengers,
ger«. THls DAY. TUES-

DAY, 6 p.m., April 21.

WYREEMA (6500 Tons, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 6 p.m., April
58.

KANOWNA (7000 Tons, Wire-

less), carrying First and
Second Saloon and Steerage
Passengers, TUESDAY', 6 p.m.,
May 5.

WYANDRA
(Wireless), TUES-

DAY, 6 p.m., May 12.

WYREEMA
(6500 Ion», Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 6 p.m., Annl

LAUTOKA,
SUVA,
LEVUKA,

I
5

|
FIJI. \

.Transhippleg at Brisbane.)
SUVA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 6.

Passenger!, must hold Success
lui Vaccination Certificate?,
Endorsed

by Quarantine Offi-

cer.

TRANSHIPPING CARGO AT BRISBANE.

..THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON
WHARF, TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR
TOWNSVILLE,.

... TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS
VILLE.

Alter Fiist Port of Call, First ahd Second
SaloonTickets are Interchangeable with all Interstate Com-

panies. Conditions asccrtalnablc on
application.

'PHONES: Town Ónice, City 4078 and 7885.
Wharves, Central lal and City «55,

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
_a Brldgc-street.

JJURNS-PHILP MAIL LINE.

. JAVA ANDSÍNGAPORÉ.
(Under Contract with the Got eminent of N.S.W.)

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS. DARWIN. SOURABAYA,
SAMARANG, BATAVIA. SINGAPORE.

Siean
SINGAPORE.

Commander. I Sails

MONTORO. S. Mortimer, R.N.K.. IMay 1

MATARAM. C. W. Ribbing. June 1
MONTORO. S. Mortimer. n.N.R.. I.Iulv 1"

'.

NEW STEAMERS.
FITTED WITH WIRELESS AND LAUNDRY.

Smooth Water. Intcrestlnc Ports of Call.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

«Tien a sufllcicnt number of Passengers desire it. the
steamer will remain at Cairns long enough to enable a

Trip to BARRON FALLS to be made.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN.
TERCHANGEABLB WITH THE ROYAL PACKET S.N.
COMPANY.

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE,
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,
_li Bridge-street.

T3URNS-PHILP. LINE
?*?*

(Under Commonwealth Mall
Contract),

FROM

FEDERAL WHARF.
, FOU T
GILBERT ISLANDS

ELLICE ISLANDS, f- S.S. MORESBY, on THURSDAT
1 AND

". _
NEXT, 23r1 April, at Noon.

MARSHALL ISLDS.J
CARGO RECEIVED TO-DAY (TUESDAY), 21st APRIL.

Space for all cargo must be reserved in advance at,

and Shipping "riler obtained from,
BURNS, PHILP, and

CO., Ltd..

_
0 Bridge-street.

RISBANE.-CHAS O'REILLY
(Est. I860), Custon,«,

Forwarding Carrier, Gen. Agt., 98-105 Margaret-st,
B

TTÜDDART, TARKEK, , LINE!
p-^ Steimcrs S-il) from Marcaret-street Wharf,

TO DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND.
For AUCKLAND,

.S.S. RIVERINA, 4 p.m. TO-

MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
April 22, May 6,

transhipping to I

GISBORNE
I

and NAPIER. J

For WELLINGTON, )i ,\"i*i'i'< -, r\\.LV'tTELlON,
DUNEDIN,
BLUFF,
'1 hence to

MIXUOUHNË,
Via HOBART.

T.S.S. ULIMAROA.

SATURDAY, April 25,

Noon

J
From MELBOURNE, Wa HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN,

HnV^ÍMl. .?n,i WtlXlNU'JOîi, to SYDNEY..T.S.S. ULlMAHuA, WEDNESDAY,' HAY 13.

TO TASMANIA.
.WIMMERA, for HOBART Direct, 11 a.m., SATURDAY,MAY 2.

From HOBART, April 24.

LOONGANAleaven .Melbourne foi LAUNCESTON, MON
,

DAI, WLD.Ni.SUAY, and 1MDAY.

TO MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AI.ilANY, and
l-REMANILE.

T.S.S. ZEALAND1A, 7000 TONS.
NOON SATURDAY. MAY 36.

Carrjmg Hrst, ¡second, and 'Jhird Gins«
"

.
Passenger»,

Refrigerator Cul go Carried.Cargo Booked through to Perth.

.Fitted with
WIrele>s"Telegiauhv. .

Coastal Tickets
Interchangeable with other Cow

panics, subject to conditions uscertainabje on
applieslinn.

'tasmanian and Neu
Zealand Tickets arc interchangeOblo with Union Line, and vice versa.

HUDDART, PARKER, LIMITED,281 UhOIIOE-STREKT.
(opp. H-ind-itreet).

ÖASTA1. SHIPPING COOP. CO., LTD., Albion Whf.
off foot

Market-st.-Nowra, Greenwell Pt, Cap
tams Pt.. Husklwon (Jervis Bjv), and Shellharbour.

THIS, D4Y. S.S. SEAGULL. "Wollongong and Port
Kembla.-Wednesday, S S. Belbourie. Cargo received
Uli 5 p.m. daily. T" City 163S. J. W. Buckley, Mngr,

SHIPPING.
A OSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS LINE,

?**? HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
í Managing Agents,

TAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.

(Trama Land Passengers at Wharf Gates.)
BOMBALA (Wireless Telegraphy),

12 noon, SATURDAY -NEXT,
April 25.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
12 noon, SAT., Mav 2.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., .8000

tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3.30 p.m., SATUR-

DAY, MAY' 9 (carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class Passen

gcrs).

t

FOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for

Geelong).

MELBOURNE,
PORT ADELAIDE,
FREMANTLE,

and 6.A. and

W.A. Ports.

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,

'

ROCKHAMPTON
(Wharf).

Steamer early.

r
BURWAH

(Cargo onlv), 5 n.m..

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
April 21.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 8000

tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 5 p.m., SAT. NEXT,

April 26, carrying 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd class passengers.

TIME, new S.S. (Cargo onlv),
5

p.m., TUESDAY NEXT, April
28.

BOMBALA (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3 p.m., SATURDAY,
May. 2.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 8000

tons. 17 knots (Wireless Tele

graphyj, 5 p.m., SAT.

NEXT, April 25, carrying

1st, 2nd, and 3rd class pass-

engers.
'

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegraphy),
3 n.m., SAT., May 2.

COOMA .

(Wireless Telegraphy),
3 p.m., SATURDAY, May 8.

Passengers are conveyed by
rail lrom Port Alma to Rock-

hampton, and vice versa,

BRISBANE.
MARYBOROUGH

(Transhipping at

Brisbane),
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS,

and North
Queensland
Ports.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE
¿.3.

COMPANIES.

Full particulars on application.

HOWARD SMITH~CQMPANY, LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUI TABLE-BUILDING,
350 GEOHGE-STREKT, NEAR U.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Office, 6221 City (3 Unes); Wharves,

»63, 7564 City._;_
TER TRIPS TO QUEENSLAND.

T.S.S. WARILDA.

11,050 Tona Displacement, 8000 I.H.P,, 16 Knots.

Will leave Sydney for Cairns \vithout transhipment, via

Ports, as under:
. SATURDAY, MAY 2, MAY 30,

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, JULY 26.
,

and every four wcekB thereafter.
i

This Magnificent Vcrscl, the largest in the Queens-
land service, carries First and Second Saloon and

Steerage passengers. One, two, three, and four berth

cabins. Spacious
Promenade Decks. Fitted with Wire-

less Telegraphy. Electric Fans in every Cabin.

IFUII particulars on application to

THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

G. S. Yulll and Co., Ltd., Agenta,

_

8 Bridge-street._

ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED,
EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS.

FROM GRAFTON WHARF.

FOR MELBOURNE.

WIN

rpHB

MARLOO. (Friday.(May 1 J5 p.m.
GRANTALA. IFrlday.|May S 15 p.m.
WANDILLA.....'Saturday. .IMay 9 Ü p.m.

"

F1TTED"WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

FOR MELBOURNE. ADELAIDE. ALBANY, AND
FREMANTLE.

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

_
PORTS._

WANDILLA.717783 tons|Sat., May ftttí|2"p7ñ7.

WANDILLA....^.|77S5 tons|Sat.,_June 6thJ.> p.m.

New Steamers, Fitted "Wireless"Telegraphy. Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon

and Steerage Passengers.

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND
CAIRNS.

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND
_PORTS._

WOLLOWRA.(Saturday, April 25|12 noon.

WARILDA (7718 tons)...'Saturday, May 2..J
-

MARLOO.¡Saturday, May 0...(12 noon.

GRANTALA.ISaturday, May 16.. | 1
p.m.

First and Second Saloon Tickets are Interchangeable
after mat poit of call with other Interstate Companies,

abject, to cenditlona aacertoinablei.at tne Company's
Office. »

-

G. S. YUILL and CO... Ltd., Agents,
-

_6 Bridge-street.

«MELBOURNESTEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
-U-L REGULAR SF.rlVlOE.

(Circumstances Permitting.',;

S.S. DIMBOOLA (a), TO-DAY,
TUESDAY. 6 p.m.

'

S.S. KAPUNDA, May 5th, Tue«

day, 2 p.m. (Unlit« Aleany).
S.S. DIMBOOLA, May 10th,

TUESDAY, 4 p.m.
Carrying 1st and 3rd Class

Passengers,

(a) Cargo received
till 2 p.m. To-day.

ror 1
S.S. SYDNEY, MAY 1st, FRIDAY,

EDEN, W a.m.

MELBOURNE,
" " -

STANLEY (Tas.),
BURNIE (Tas.),

, , ,
.

DEVONPORT Carr} in? 1st and 2nd Class

(Tas.). J Passengers.

FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Class.

Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.
£sd£sd£sd£sd£sd

Eden . 1 11 6 2 7 3 1 6 3 1 l8 0 -

Melbourne ..2203 10 01 13 02 IO 6110
Adelaide ...3 l8 0600

- -

220

Fremantle .. 0 0 0 1«
q

6
- -

fi » u

Excellent Patsengcr Accommodation in both Class«.
Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other

Interstate
Companies after the first port of call. Full particular«
on application.

'

MELBOURNE STEUiSHIP CO., LTD.

CITY OFFICE: Corner of King and York streets.

Wharves: Foot Market-street. T" City 6212, 8213.

nCEAN EXCURSION
"

EDEN. MELBOURNE,. TASMANIA.
THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY. 3000 Tons, Sails

MAY-1st, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

MAY 15th, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

MAY 20th, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

JUNE 12th, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupying 10 dus, Steamer calling at
Eden cn route to Melbourne, and returning ria Sunrey,
Durnic, Peionport, and Eden. *>

ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon £6, Second Saloon £3/15/.

Passenger«
maintained aboard at all ports except

Melbourne. For furthci particulars, Pamphlets, etc.,

apply MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
corntr King and York streets.

M_elLWRAlTH, McEACHARN'S LINE,

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From the Company's »lull, No, ( Darling Haibour'

(Miller's Point),
FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE.

Transhipping for all S.A.'Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W.A, Ports.

|'
0424 Tons, Tuple Screw, SAP

KATOOMBA, i URD.u,, 2nd May and 30'.b

I May, at 4.30 p.m.

Í7391

tons, Twin Screw,
TUES-

DAY, 12th Maj, and 0th June,

at 6 p.m.

Orchestra earned on bath nbeic «tenners.

Fitted with wireless Telegraphy,
unexcelled Accommodation foi 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Claw

IMssenstrs.
Private Suito3 and Special Staterooms.

Tel ins (moderate! on Application.
First and Second Class ticket« ure interchangeable

after Hist poll of call »lill other ¡mentale Con

panie«.
Conditions ascertaimblc on application.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHAU.S, and co. pry., LTD.,

Managing Agents.
lil Pitt-street.

Tel., 611 City. Wharf Tel.. 4238 City.
Ur at Company's Office, W«tt-«t, Newcastle.

rpiiE NORTH COAST
-*.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
Fioni tile Lompin^'s ll'iaii, 3 Sussex street.

Dara and Weither Permitting.

Cirgo will not be retell ed within tu o hours
of i-tcniner's balling.

BYRON BAY.-WOLLONGBAR, TO-MORROW, 11 p.m.
lill NEWCASTLE.

COFF'S HARBOUR.-See below.

RICHMOND HIVEH.-RRUNDAII, 'HUB JDAY, S p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-I'lLGASllAR, TO-MORROW, 8

a.m., via NE« CASTLE.

MACLEAY RUTH.-YUMHLIUR, THIS DAY, 5 p.m.
MANNING RlVi:i!.-UU\NHAR, THIS DAY. 11 a.m.

BELLINGER HIMlll-l'AMHAH, IIH'RSIIAY, 8 p.m.
NAHUUCOA HI\TH.-STRONG, TO-MORROW, .", p.m.

THOM DRl'irr-hTHKl.X

COFF'S HARBOUR and UOÚl.COOLG *i.~,\OOlinUAR,
THIS DAY, 10 p.m.

TWEED ItIVER.-l.OOLI.IIMt, TO-MORROW, 0 p.m.
The Conipani will ONLY torn »inseuger» «ubjwl lo

primed terms and condition» on PASSAGE TK'KLTs'.

On and after FEBRUARY 1, 1014, PutsciiRcr« before

Joining the Company*« iteJincr In S.ulnci, mint be

tiie holde! uf a pJesige ticket; othorulv: thei win be

chuigcd an eura 10 per icnt., in addition to the
ordinary fare, as a booking fee.

Passenger' Office and Tourist
Buieaii, 261 Ucurgr

street.

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE
1/, POSTED 1/1

ROBT. A. BELL,
Tel., ICI Central._Managing Dilector.

LANGLEY
BROTHERS, ÜMITFD

Baltic Wharf, Markct-atrevl.

MMlT'ü

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY
THIS VK\, 11 p.m., ila

Newcastle
r,1'Kul

Superior Passenger Accommodation.
TWEEDjm EJ^DUROrjY,_THURSDAY, H p m

.gicïïMosD
ni\KR.-s.s. fATTTFRiíi.ñTll-e

P'

'B. M. CORRIGAN and CO.. Limited
Albion Wharf.

Ttl., City 464t».
_

toot ««^..twet.

hpHB NEW SEASON^

STYLES v

IN

LADIES' EVENING SHOE»

SHOWING AT .

LASSETTERS.

A BLACK SATIN TANGO COURT SHOE, one of tho

11)14 stjles, Cuban heels, with pump soles. One

of Limscttors' leading features in the' ¡shoe Sec-

tion, at 21/.

PATENT LEATHER GOLOSHED-TANGO SHOES Cu-

b-in heels, pump soles, dull kid uppers, 111 the

new style features embodied in thin model, «it

14/8.

'BRONZE KID 1-BAR SHOES,' English make, ham!

I

>

send, trimmed with neat metal slide, icrv effec-

tive
design, perfect ankle fit, at 18/6.

CLARK'S ENGL1S1LMADB LADIES' PATENT COURTS

trimmed with handsome brilliant buckle, latest
extended last, hand made. Vers- trim effect on the

foot, at 21/.

ANOTHER STYLISH PATENT COURT, also Imnorted.
whole cut, .with cut steel Biidc. medium toe and

heel, priced' at 18/6.

PATENT COURT SHOE, with punched collar and Cu-
ban heel, trimmed with self-covered flat button«.

pUmp soles, at 14/0.

IMPORTED SHOES, IN PATENT LEV.THER. overstrao

styles,
hand made, half Louis heels, on the newest

lasts, serviceable in vveor,
at

17/6.

A FURTHER SHIPMENT in CHRK'S PATENT

LEATHER TESSIE COURT, trimmed with faoh

ionablc brilliant slide, hand made. An excep-

tionally, stylish Shoe, priced with reason at 21/.

LADIES' SUPERIOR WHITE TilD 1-BAR SHOES. Con
tinenta! manufacture, this season's styles, medium
toes, with full height hecla, trimmed with small

brilliant, at 0/6, Other qualities. 8/6. 7/11.

WHITE KID COURT SHOES, best Vienna make WH

lined, neat brilliant trimming, high heels, at 8/11.
Other qualities. 7/11, 7/8.

WHITE SATIN 1-BAR SHOES, French manufacture,

from 6/U to 11/6. All this season'« new importa-
tions.

FASHIONABLE GLACE KID COURT ?HOE. Clark'«

English make, full cut, trimmed w-ith tab «ml

oval brilliant buckle. A really handsome Shoe.

at 21/.

ANOTHER ENGLISH-MADE. IUND-SEWN SHOE, in

glace kfd, orerstrap atjle with metal slide trim-

ming, icry effective
pattern.

Correct in evcrv

detail, priced at 12/6.

THE "QUEEN" SHOE, an exclusive model, imported

by Lassetters, In Grey Kid. court stile. trlmmM
at side with fashionable brilliant buckle, absolute

perfect ankle fit, 27/6.

LASSETTERS'

HAVE ALSO a showing of Boots and Shoes, in th»
new "Continental" Extended Last.

One of the most striking is a Patent Coltskln Goloshed

Derbv Boot w-ith dull kid tops, welted soles. Cuban
heels, «t W/.

IN TAK WILLOW CALF. IACE BOOTS, welted sole«,

punched golosh: Las«etters introduce their "La

Boulcvnrde" Boot at 21/.

SHOES ON THE NEW LASTS, in Patent Leather Tan
-

Calf, or Vice Kid, with patent Caps, at 20/, These
"are a leading feature of this season's Shoe Styles.

FREE CARRIAGE.

USSETTKRS pay carriage on all Draper»-. Clothinrr
Fashion Goods, and Boots and Shoeo to am? iart of
the Commonwealth, and to any port

in New Zealand

«nd the Pacific Isles.

LASSETTERS,

CHEAPSIDE,

SYDNEY

SHIPPUfG.

fT»HE NEWCASTLE AND -HUNTER

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.

FARES to-and from KEW CASTLE.-First Saloon,

Single 6/, Return 0/,
available for t»o months; Second

Saloon, 3/ cadi wov.

Retened Berths in Deck Cabins. 2/ extra eath way.

Fares If
paid

on boaid 6d extra for cadi single fore.

Sea«on Ticket« issued Rates on application.
FROM WHARF, FOOT OF KING-SI REET.

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RI\ Eil WHARVES.
'

T.S S. HUNTER, 18(0 Tons, THIS NIGHT, at 11.13.

Cargo received until 4.

PORT STEPHENS.-T.S.S KARUAH, THIS DAY, at

3 D.ni., calling at Newcastle cn route. Cargo re-

ceived until 11.

FROM NEWCASTLE. SUNDAY NEXT.-S.S. NAMOI,
1414 Ton«, at Midnight.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE LANDING OF CAPTAIN
COOK.

NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2,

T.S.S. HUNTER. 1SI0 Ton«, to KURNELL,
2/8. RETUBV TARE, 2/0.

W. X. CUTHBERTSON,
Offices: 147 Sussex-street._General Manager.

ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.
(Weather perjkittlng.)

NOWR\. BERRY, (iREI*NW ELI, POINT.-S.S. BER«

MIGUI. THIS DAY. fl
n m.

NAVAL COLLEGE. CAPTAIN'S POINT.-THURSDAY,
HUSKISSON -Early.
PORT KEMBLA.-THIS DAY. 5 pm.

WOLLONGONG, milli, ULLADULLA-THIS DAY,
5 p.m.

BATEMAN'S IUY, .SrLLIGEV.-THURSDAY.
MORUY \.-THURSDAY.

NAROOMA. WAGONGA.-EARLY.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA. MERIMHILX, and EDEN.-S.S
MERIMBULA, THURSDAY. S

p.m.
Cargo received till 5 p.m., Mondays to Fndajs, and

12 Noon on Saturdaifl

To ensure shipment cargo should he delivered TWO

HOURS prior to Steamer's Sailing.
D. J M. ¡-IM, General Man-veer.

Wharves and Offices ->7 fil D«\ -street, foot nf Morkct

strect. Telephones Cenliol VI and City 17-10_
[NAYLOR'» WHARF, PlltMONT.

CAPE HAWKE, rORSTEH, TUNCURRY, N\I)IAC,
KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, and FA1LFORÜ.

TU.NcUUKY, THIS DAY. lartm noon; Patscngcis 2

p.m. (If arrived).____.

HAWKESBURY
STEAM VAVIGATION

CO., LTD.,
receive CARGO daily till 5 p.m., lor Hawkesbury

River and all branches, .Newpoit and I'lttuatei.

1. II. DICKSON, .Manager,
Tel., ISIS City. Albion Wharf, Market-street,

HAHKEaliUltV;
Hivu (all VAiioiicv), Uangioic,-S.S.

hallawalM, lo-night, ft. Bathurst st. Cargo till

p.m. T., (Jin 70', L, M Driir-Mills. Mnnagei.

TILLAUULLA and Narooiuu.- b ¡j. Wee clyde, from
U Russell s Whf , This Day. Cargo to 5 p.m. C'y, 30a6

Ohl-ORD, Woy \voj - Ss. Erina. Iliûrgdov, 6-aTin.

Russell'» Wharf, 1 argo leccl i ed Thii Day.
_

COMMONWEALTH
«.ND DOMINIO?? LTÏÎL,

LIMITED.

S.S. PORT ctinis.

FROM MIDDLESBOROUGH ANO LONDON.

CONSIGNEES arc icqurstod to PASS ENTRIES at once

for No. 8, WOOLLOOMOOLOO. The Ship will not be

responsible for onj lo«s or damage to cargo alter It ha*
left her sllngB; and onv goods impeding discharge are

liable to be stored -ai Consignees' risl. and expense
Rills of Lading, duly indorsed, must he

presented,
freight, soi ting, and «tacking charges pud, and de

livery
orders obtained at the office of Hie undersigned

before anj goods will he allorccd to leave the whurf

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Agents,

'

37 I'itt-st'rcel.

Captain
W. Gil LING will NOT be rerpon-ible for

any DEBTS contracted bj his Crew without, lila written
authority.

pOMMON WEALTH ANO DOJÎÏM05Ï-LINE
'-' LIMITED.

'

s.s. pour Lunns.

FROM MIDDLEaBOROtH.il AND LONDON,

r.£?/MS|IC,?:);S "Ie 1MKÙ tl"lt ''N' S,c!,m<îl- "M "ero

reported at the Customs

rw^.i?.?'''1? jlr,''
"Pccl»m recjiirttcd to remove theil

Cnrgo without
deloi, othcrvvi^ «" ,"", bc compel!«d

..H,',,Í*"""'i í""ül", ",r.ll,,"r
"°l,cc nt "'<".? ^Penie

Clan,,, must
^reiidrre^ Inderi,,, nf^mofjding.

.^--_._37 Pitt-street.

S-S A|,,RIC-_niOM LIVERPOOL.

CONSIGNFKS arc
requested to PASS E.NTRH-S at

onie for Dolgetj's Wharf.
"" at

The Ship will NOT be responsible- for anv loss of or

?lainage to largo after it leave, the Ship', slinff°*"
T00;'^

'"?Pe«""« dMiiiiK« will be "torcí! at Con
signées ils!, and expense without further notke.

Billa of lading must he presented, duli endorsed

freight
Sorting, and Stalking charge« paid, and De

liver} Orders obtained from the undersigned before tnv

goods will l>c deliiered

DALGETY und COMPANY, LIMITED, Agents,
O'Conncll-airect.

N.ll -Mumfest includes traiitliipmcnts ex the follow-
ing.- »mit. Cedi-c, lunrlc, from New York, Amula

nlan, Canadian, Devonian, and \ ictorlin, from Boston;
Belgian, horn hingston. Vendee, from Bordeaus.
HUBlrls, from Is nid, Jarnai-, from Charente: Cltv of

Athens, 1'itj of Poona, Ciicassi«, and Rojal Hall, from
Marseilles, I ornlshmon, Dominion, Welshman, from
Portland, Maine, Merion, from

Philadelphia, Kndy
mion, from Cadiz; Reading Despatch Co. and Lacka
«anna Line, Irom chicago: Old Dominion fif> Co
and Chesapeake and Ohio. Rh. Goj., from Richmond;
Baltimore ind Ohio Rlj. Coj.. from Baltimore.

ANCHORS.Chain«, "W Ire and Malilla Rope«, Blocks,

etc
, Ship's Gear of den- description, new ann

second-hand, for Sale, cheap. Lighterage.
.Towing done.

W. Waugh, 10 Wuton-at, Balmain E. 'Phone, 3 Bahn.

AT ANTHONY HORDERNS'.

ANTHONY HORDERNS' CARPET and FLOORCLOTH
Showrooms ure the LARGEST in Australia, and the

ASSORTMENT cannot lie EQUALLED south of the Line.

We are .SOLE AGENTS for the RIXDORFER
INLAID PARQUET LINOLEUM,

ft display of which is made in the Floorcloth De-

partment,
?

including .several
ENTIRELY NEW PAT-

TERNS. Country PATRONS) aro i.,. ITED to WRITE

for our ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST of CARPETS and

LINOLEUMS, ppsted free on request, it illustrates In

NATURAL COLOURS a SELECTION from our IM-

MENSE STOCK of CARPETS and FLOOR COVER-

INGS; Including the INLAID LINOLEUMS enumer-

ated below, at

,

'
? '

ANTHONY HORDERNS'
FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

RIXDORFER PARQUET LINOLEUM^
. The late't development in tile manufacture of IN-

LAID LINOLEUM is Hie process PATENTED by the

RIXDORFER LINOLEUM CO. By this new system the

grain Of u HEAL OAK PARQUET FLOOR is faithfully

lrproduced. An apartment, therefore, laid willi tM3

Linoleum has «11 the beauty for which nn Inlaid Oalc

Floor is noted, and at n finction of the coil.

The Patterns run right through the nmtennl, mid the

design cunnot wear off, making the RIXDORFER IN-

LAID PARQUET LINOLEUM eminently suited fur any

flooring called upon' to. resist hird wear.
.

'

"We have supplied
this MAGNIFICENT PERMANENT

FLOOR COVERING to mnnv of the leading
Banks,

Libraries,' Colleges, and Public Institutions, as well

us a large
number of private houses ALL OVER AUS-

TRALIA.

Upwards of 12,000 square vards of THXDORFER IN

¿AID LINOLEUM have been subjected to hard wear nn

the floors of several Departments at THE NEW PAL-

ACE EMPORIUM for close on nine years. Let us sug-

gest a critical inspection.
RIXDORFER INLAID I'AROUKT LINOLEUM

.

has

ALMOST .ENTIRELY SUPERSEDED the ordinary Tile

a» a FLOOR COVERING for ENTRANCE HALLS, VES

TJBW.F8. and DINING-ROOMS. Hi» SOFT, RICH

EFFECTS of INLAID WOOD IIAP.MONIRING more ef-

fectively with the SOLID OAK or WALNUT usually

cmplovect In furnishing these apartments.
RIXDORFER INLAID PARQUET LINOLEUM is made

in two qualities, 6ft Oin wide, and ia eold by the run-

ning jurd.
No. 1 QUALITY . 13/ PER YARD.

No. 2 QUALITY . 10/8 PER YARD.

' STAINES INLAID LINOLEUM.

;The Celebrated STAINES INLAID LINOLEUM is

made at Staines, in Middlesex.' Knglfii'tl, bv- the LINO

PI IM MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED, the

original manufacturer« both of 'ordinary
Linoleum anti

of Its latest developments, INLAID TILE and CARPET

INLAID.
.

*

The patterns in these latter fabrics will last a life-

time, being INLAID INTO THE CLOTH, instead of

printed on the surface, and extreme durability Is Se-

cured by the design being.formed before Hie cloth is

consolidated. An endless variety of patterns
and col-

ourings
is produced at the Staines Factory, arnon?

which the CARPET DESIGNS ARK ESPECIALLY" NO-

TICEABLE FOR THE EXCELLENT EFFECTS OB-

TAINED.
. The best and "most carefully prcpircd materials are

used for the manufacture of STAINES LINOLEUM.' hence

its loputation a« a wiar-rc«isting fabric, the .Company
HAVING A WORLD-WIDE-REPUTATION Aa MAKERS

of the Linoleum that will give endless wcur.

STAINES INLAID LINOLEUM is rando 6ft wide, and

the price quoted is for the running yard:
No. liQunlily . 0/0 per yard.

No. 2 Quality . 8/(1 per yard.
No. 3 Quality ..'.... 0/0 per yard.

GREENWICH INLAID LINOLEUM.

GREENWICH is noted for TWO of the essentials in

life-TIME and GREENWICH INLAID LINOLEUM.

On the banks of the mighty THAMES, just below the

GREENWICH OBSERVATORY are the works of tho

GREENWICH INLAID LINOLEUM COMPANY, where

is erected the largest Rotary Machine in the World,
capable of producing every year

over three million

square yards of Inlaid Linoleum.

Greenwich Inlaid Llnoleumä never look shabby.
The colours are PERMANENT, and do not FADE, ami

the Lino, may be washed with ANY KIND OP SOAP.

, GREENWICH INLAID LINOLEUM 6ft wW, noted

for EXCELLENT, TILE EFFECTS, is made in' tinco

qualities:-
'

.,

<
'

No. J Quality .....". S/0 per yard.

, ,No. 2 Quality .8/11 per yard.

,
No. 8 Quality.ti/U per yard.

' INEXPENSIVE PRINTED LINOLEUÍIS.

,
QUALITY NO. 2, OFT. WIDE, 4/0 YARD.

- In this quality wc arc suowiiij; nu EXCEPTION-
ALLY LARGE RANGE of ENTIRELY NEW PATTERNS

in Charming COLOUR EFFECTS. Many PRETTY

CONVENTIONAL, DESIGNS
'

in Various Shades of

Greens, Blues, P¡ns,s, Resedas, and Fawns, are

included, and some are in two shades only of the

same colour. There arc also n number of tho LATEST

DESIGNS in pretty MATTING EFFECTS, no much in

VOGUE just now. These bott colourings are »pen-
ally adapted for Bedn-jms. In addition, also, iln'io

arc many good- CARPET PATTERNS and USEFUL
TILE DESIGNS suitable for DINING-ROOMS and

HALLWAYS.

QUALITY NO. 3, OFT WIDE. 3/0 YARD.

Tlii- is a FAVOURITE QUALITY, at li POPULAR
PRICE, -having the LARGEST SALE of anvinakc in
PRINTED LINOLEUM. It can be THOROUGHLY

RECOMMENDED for liny room or space where a floor
coverimr ¡3 required that is .INEXPENSIVE, and yet

possessing
the qualities of good wear and long ser-

vice.
The choice of pattern is very large. Wc offer over

fiflv
patterns

in this range alone, embracing EVERY

STYLE and COLOURING in TILE, FLORAL, PAR-

QUET, »ntl MATTING iffeUs. A small ROSEBUD
on a GREEN GROUND deselles »peii.il mention, aa

well ns patterns specially suitable for DINING
ROOMS and HALLS.

QUALITY NO. 4, OFT WIDE, 3/3 YARD.
. The Printed Linoleum at ,')/.! a yard is a useful

quality, nearly as heavy as tile No. 3 grade, hut it lias

not quite the same »mooth flnirh. This Linoleum,
however, will gdre good service in rooms whore tho
the truffle is not very heavy. The designs aro «11

new, anti arc PRINTED in nllr.iclive colomincs, the

styles bein« chiefly good FLORAL PATTERNS and
useful TILE DESIGNS.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS, ,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,
BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

F°

M AUXTOSirS FINAL SALE, 307 Pitt-bt, TO-DAY
and WEDNESDAY. Brass Wood Screws, Brass

VEW sjqiurc Galvanised Ship's T.inks, all sizes; Mo.»
n

ins; Uno)»; Iron Uildw-. 54 Liierpool-Suwex st«.

T IO ISLAND BUYERS.

AUXILIARY, lb x
8.4, for SALE, sprciallv built

for outside woik or towing; now, coppered, speed 9
?""--

.v 10 tons. 752, llcMld Oflicc.

w TANTEO, .Motor non. 25 tu 30 ft, suit outsld«,
' Standard oi Union Eng.

.

Cash, Haymkt. P.O.

MACHINERY.

F1 Vyces, Pnrrjallel, Parkinson's, Black-smith*«

Chain, Combination, Pine, Hand aprt Foot
Print Vyee», Engineers' Hummers, Chioela,
Spanners, Wrenches, Braces,

WE ARE THE CHEAPER.

A. J. LAWRENCE and CO., LTD.,
250 Kent-street,

? Tel.. 6S5 City. '_

"jVriLLGEARlNG
EFFICIENCY.

100 per cent. Efficiency by purchasing YOUR M1LL
GEARiNC! REQUIREMENTS fiom us.

SHAFTING, COLLARS', COUPLINGS.

PLUMMER BLOCKS, ALL KINDS C1. PULLEYS,
SPLIT WOOD and STEEL PULLEYS', STEEL HANGERS.
BULLDOG* BALATA. and LEATHER BELTING..

'

A large Assortment at

SCItUTTON'S,
The Kngineeis Depot,

_161 Clarcnrc-«tifct. Sidney._

LAUNDRY
PROPRIETORS.-Purchase your Maciur,

ciy and Supplies from the Australian Laundry
Machinery Coy. Whole plants supplied and erected
on easy terms.

MACKENZIE BROS., LTI5.,

_743 Harris-street.

S'ALE, secoiid-nand Mathiueiy, toimistjug ot:

-L 8-h.p. Portable Engine and Holler, bv Clayton
and Shuttleworth, Pump-., Ccntcn Mixer, Galvanising
Baih 10ft l!in x 2lt Oin \ 3ft ljiii, Mortar Mill,

etc

Can be inspected
at oui works. ÎIORT'S DOCK und

ENGINEERING CO., Ltd., Ilalmiiln, Sydney._
1IA-LES LUDOWICI. Mamifnctuicr

Belting, Lace.-,
Mechanical Leathers. Repairs. Cuntructor Go0

I'crnmcm Railways and Trimwais. 40 YORK-STREET

WYNYARD-SQUARE. Telephone, city 2808;_

FOR .SALE, SANDPAPERING MACHINE, double
iliic. take limber from È to oin \- IRin allno.t

good order. ARUNDELL BROS., Jomen
Works, 61 T.trmmi,Un-rond, Annandale.

AGRICULTURAL Implements ami Machinery ran-'

prising Union Cultiiiitor-,, ll.irio-.tfi-,. Dii!;.'.

Plough*, été., rnnnufac-tmed by Nlrlinlson .ind ML.
row.1

Dalßc_ty_aml_Co.,_L_td.,_ ^\»ÇMs,_ Mijlçr^s^«n<.._

SALE,
Pumping Plant. S h.p. Boiler, 7.i v ,", x' »,

Pump, 4O0it Gall-,
Pipe, onlv worked one month,

cheap; NORMAN, 22 Klsklno-btir-ct, city.

FINAL Sale, MACINTOSH'S, !!07 Pitt-street, 'i'o-il.iv

and Tinorrow, 11 u'clock, Bright Bolls, Metal

Threads, Tupi, Dici._

ÏftOK
Hu li-, Km-lion I!JS Plnnt, ».mill's 20-h.p. En-

gine. tViitoiini.il Sho.' Co.. Wulkcr-siivrl.

_

Ucilfcrn.

ENGINES.-Verticil!
and lloii/mitiil. for S.ile. I).

Hal
rjcH._^-_Biiliiarrii-rd.

1'j rinoiil.

TilUTlCAf. Boiler, 1» h.p., !«». «.!>?

_;_man, 22 Krskine-si, eUy._

G*.OR Sale, Second-hand Verticil I
Holle

P . io I... cn ,,-
n. II. L. NoiIllHII.

\
F\jn

aaic, BCI-UIHI-H.,«», 'V"X"' -;,',',-' i',' ','

mill 12 h.p.. SO ^:r<- H- L. SOMIIIMK _2j_E!_sljlni^.l.

T710I! SALE. 6-h.p. Poilol.lr
j; 13(1; ditto. 10-ll.p..

.*- -2.
S'"'"' '""' H-T'il-M. city.

_

Í17ANTED, DYNAMOS, :,C to 61 K.W.. 210 V
, com

VV poliiid wound. Also 40 lu 00 H.P.. Potlol or

Oil MUIINE ENGINES, Portable. Muft bo in goul

cm^i"New_r.r_änd-hcL
-Max Steinberg, Whit"

City.

TANTEO. Petrol Engine nnd P.ummo, so ,mm. ;

fi0 40 to to h.p., 4W v. Motor. DON -jnni.w

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.
_lContinued from

page S.l

¿SACRIFICE, fipcart and liai ness, Hii-ap,' must sell.

KJ
Ap. aftci j o'c, Heaton Cott., Rallway-pd., Eakvl,
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GOVEEHMENT AS& BAILWAYS.

¡JJAH, AND RIVER EXCURSIONS.'

TO THE NEPEAN RIVER (PENRITH).

TO MORROW, \\ FDVESD \Y.
Trains will leave Sjdnej at h 27 a ni. and 12 C1 pm

Return fares from Sjdney (Including Rail, Coach, and

launch)-First-class, 7«, Second class, 4a 6d.

TO THE HAWKESBURY RIVER.
""

. WEDNESDAYS

SYDNEY-HAWKESBURY-WINDSOR.
'

Trains will leave Sydney for Hawkesbury at 915

« m., .and leave Milson'i Point at 8V>2 u m
, passen-

gers reaching Windsor in time to join the S.0 p.m.
train ex Richmond, due Sydney at 9 60 p.m.

Passengers will also be booked in the reverse direc-

tion, bj train leaving Svdncv foi Windsor at 1.25 p.m.
on Wednesday, proceeding bj steamer to Wiseman'«
Fcrrv, stav over, and join the afternoon train from

Hawkesbury next day
'

Return Faics: First class ils 6d; Second class, Da 6d.

FRIDAYS.

HAWKESBURY RIVER TRIP.

Trains will leave Sjdney at 015 a.m., and Milson'6

Point at S 52 a.m.

Return lares (including trip on steamer); Kiret

elass, fls; Second class, 43.

SATURDAYS.

WISEMAN'S FERRY TRIP.

Trains will leave Sjdney at 0 15 a.m., and Milson'«

Point at 8 52 a.m.

Return Fares (including trip on steamer): First

class, Ps 6d, Second class, 7s Od.

For full particulars seo Handbills, obtainable from,
ill Stationmasters

By older

\ J. S. SPURWAY,
(tt 250)_Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

T 'HE LITTLE I'HEATRU,

- Castlcrcagh-strect.

'

Direction .
HUGH BUCKLER, LTD.

t
-

THE HOME Or HIGH CLASS COMEDY.

EVERY EVLN1NO, AT 8.10.

MATINEE ON THURSDAY.

MR. HUGH BUCKLER

and

MISS VIOLET PAGET,

Present

tt» Most Diverting of All Comedies, by
SIR ARTHUR W. PINERO.

'XHE GAY LORD QUEX,

..^''THE CAY LORD OUE_.

THE SUCCESS OF WHICH

MEANS

BOOK

YOUR

SEATS.

Play Produced by Reginald Wykeham.

BOX PLAN, PALING'S; DAY SALE, White Ro«c,

Pitt-street.
PRICES. RESERVED STALLS, Û/; STALLS, 4/; F.O.,

SA IA_,_

JL 'IS IHi; DAY Or DAYS.

TO-MORROW

IS THE DAY OF THE

GREAT WHITE CITY

GREAT WHITE CITY

* GREAT WHITE, CITY

MASQUERADE CARNIVAL.
THE WHITE CITY

TO MORROW

WILL BE EN TETE AGAIN

WITH CARNIVAL REVELRY.

nr.RE ARE THE .CLASSE3 AND PR1ZES:

Ï1) Best Costume (Lad} or Gentleman)*

1st Prize, £10.

2nd Prize,
*C5.

*, Ord Prize, £5.

4th Prize, £2/10/.
5th Piizc, £2.
0th Prize, £1.

ß) Most Humorous Costume (Lady or Gentleman)
, 1st Prize, £5.

2nd'Prize, £2.

(8) Teams, three or more- 1 1st Prize, £10.
2nd Prize, £5.

Ko Tcim to compete except in Team Class.

Grand Parade round the Grounds at 8 83, headed by
White Cltv Band Bugle Coll tor assembly at 8.15.

Judging by ballot, at 0 p.m.' All spectators to baie

?Voting Slips on tutcriug.

Competitors Tickets 1/, admits to White City (In
Costlimo only),

Scenic Railway, Hil cr Caics, Fun

l-'jctoij, Crjstal Tongio, and Merry Whirl.

Those who baie not jet entered, can purchase Com-

petitors Tickets to-day at the White City.

THE GREAT WHITE CITY TO-NIGHT.

THE GREAT WHITE CITY TO-NIGHT.

ALL THE USUAL ATTRACTIONS.

FREE ACTS AND AMUSEMENTS.
OPEN FROM 0 45 TO U P.M.

THE AERIAL RENOS,
on the High Trapeze.

THE TWO ROMAS, Athletes, in Sensational Feats of

Siicngth
OPEN-AIR TIIEAiKh. MILITARY BAND.

ADMISSION, SIXPENCE.

8TECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR THE

CHILDREN'S FANCY DRESS

CARNIA'AL,
NEAT SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Six beautiful prizes are offered for the best Costumes

three for Bojs under 14 years of agc, three for Girls

under 14 years of agc.

OIRLS' PRIZES.
First Prize.-The Biggest and Moat Beautifully Dressed

Doll In Sjilnej, specially dressed by Grace Bros.

Second Prize-A Magnificent Doll's House-the sort

that little'Girls dream about.

Thud Prize.-A High-class French Dressed Doll.

BOYS' PRIZES
Fiel Prw -A High class Juvenile Safety Bicjcle, com-

pletely iquippod.
Second Pi izo- A Glorious Rocking HorsoAmountcd on

suing platform.
Third I'rl7c- K Model Yacht-fit to sail nnjnliero.

All thoo Prl-cs nrc on view in Grace Bros
'

Window
CHILDREN'S. FANCY. DRESS CARNIVAL COM

MKVCEU AT-2 O'CLOCK OX SA1URDAY AFTERNOON
NEXT.

ADMISSION to nil Children under v14 scars of age,
1/, which includes admission to the Scenic Railway,
tl.9 Riler Caics. the Fun Factory, the Crjstal Tangle,
and the Morrj Whirl. .- .

General Manager, T. H. JÎSL1CK, O.E.

QRAND SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL.

TOWN HALL,
TO MORROW (WEDNESDAY), TO-MORROW.

To be Opened bv ».

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR,

OLD ENGLISH PAGEANTRY.

LIVING CHESS
OLD ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH DANCES

, THURSDAY. APRIL 28 (Shakespeare Birthday).

CHILDREN'S DAY.

Over 1000 children tiling part
'

Concert in tile evening of the picked lolcci of the

«.Aildrcn of
Sjdnej, under the direction of Professor

Icarne.

FRIDAY, 24th,
mr.AIRlCAL DAY-.

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, '

THE LAST DAY
-

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 1

Admission, One .hllliiis, Afternoon of Opening, Two

Shillings..
OPEN-FROM 2 TO 10 50

CRACE E BURROWS, Org Secretan-,
67 Aickeij's chambers, 70 Pitt-strcct.

Tbn Annual Concirt und Distribution of

* Medals muí Ccitiflcatca

wl'l bo held

TOMGlir. it 8 OCIOCli,

ST. J.AMLS'
HAIL, PHIL! IP STREET.

i.AlUS
IV

SIDNEY.

P
MWIM1 CtlTTOV,

/ tho Ctlrhrutnl
1 ntirluncr.

"..""..

.SONGS 01 lilANCi:."

prior
to hu dcpvti.ro for Batalla.

ADMISSION, bl and -/«

AVNGFM1K1 ST1 R's, "JWleoree street
_____

rMI.Tfn M. -si »'»is «.I. Id- - -_

"TUKiLAND irlp. tipper l-ne
Coyt.

from_Clrcuh>i

w%
l»»i_A«1M **«.>. "»*."*

t - «TÏQ

¡uiy, 10 *<». to 2 P.m. Jar«. l/S,

AMUSEMENTS.

J C WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES

Managing Directors
Geo Tallis Hugh I Ward C1} de MeynelL

General
Ilanager L J Tait

CRITERION

(Pitt and Park
streets)

Lessee .... . Frank Musgrove

FAMOUS COMEDIAN IN A FAMOUS COMEDY

«ATLNFE TOMORROW, AT 2 15

This Evening at 815 »

"One touch of Niblo makes the whole world grin
"

' J a WILLIAMSON, Ltd , present

TRED NIBLO and JOSEPHINE COHAN

»ho Nightly Live and Let Laugh in

NEVER SAY DIB

The Height of Hilantj

PUNS at Paling a from 0 30 till 5pm and there
after with Day Sale at WUITr ROSE Pitt street

HER MAJESTY'S

(Pitt and Market
street«)

MATINEES, TOMORROW AND SVTURDAY

This Evcnine at 7 4o

Success to Excess

THE TORTY THIEVES

Oi«flowing Houses

look by Frank Dix Music by Andrew MacCunn
Produced by Chas A Wcmuan

J C WILLIAMSON S BEST PANTOMIME

PLAÎ.S at Palings from D30 till ipi and there
"»cr at Her Majesty s Office Market street Day Sale

THEATRE ROYAL

(King and Castlereagh streets;

LAST THO NIGHT« HN.U
LAST TWO VIC HTS MAflNFE
LAST TWO NIGHTS, TOMORROW

The Theatre Royal will lie closed after Wednesday
Evening next iii order to cope with the preparations
for the Colossal

Production of Scilid Orders '

TO NIGHT AT 8
TONIGHT AT 8

J C WILLIAMSONS IRODLCTION

LOUIS N P VRIvFR S "BEAUTIFUL DRAMATIC
SI EOT At LE,

JOSEPH AND HTS BRETHREN,
JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN,

The most dramatic story in the Old Testament.

Ethel Warwick as Zuleika Malcolm Tcarle as Joseph

Produced by Cecil KingStage Manager tor Sir Herbert Tree, His Majesty I

Theatre London

PLANS at Paling s from 9 30 till 5pm, thereafter
with Day Sale at HILLS

Castlereagh Btrect

THEATRE ROI AL

THF GRFAT DRUR", I ANF NAVAL DRAMA
THE GREAT DRURY LANE S AWL DRAMA

r

Splendidly I>t\T Startlim

Spectacular SATURDAY Stn ation

J O VtllLIAMSON LTD hale arranged with
Mr Arthur Collins niamginc director of Drury

Lane for the brilliantly successful drama,
Sealed Orders wiltlen y Cec(l Raleigh and

Henry Hamilton «hose sporting plai The
Whip met with such faiour from Australian
audiences

A Thrillinirlv
Exciting Play,

in Fifticn Scenes

SEALED ORDERS

SEALED ORDERS

Tlie Reigning Dramatic Attraction of London

The Cast will inrudc the fo'lowins Plajers
.

Fdwarl 0 Neill I-red Cambourne
lincoln Plumer (hallen Wheeler
Malcolm Tcarle Charles Lawic-ncc

Irani llinci Stuart Garner,
Ifolcson Taylor, Carlotp-i Rc\

Ccoige Briant II W Aarni
Codfrei Cos3 Alfred Scarlett,

1 W Hold 0 C llton

Castle Moins lleno Hallam,
foin 'remalle Bin' Watson

Henri Butler Cecil Bcic'ford

Rcgi nedo Herbert Sands
lames Hughes Pel ncr Creswick,
Dai id Silling

Wvbcrt =adlcr,
loin Boj Ccorge Thorne Jun

,

leigh Stewart, colujn I india)
fcdgai Reid Rcj, Conrad

Beatrice Dal ( wen Burroughs
Ilorotln Whltakcr, rvt Moss

Saucy Girling Fsma Cannon
and

LTIlhL WARWICK

The "Dall} Telegraph (London) sijs that of all the
Drun Lane dramas not one can touch this for rapid

its of nioicment or es en for sustained interest

PLAliS at Paling s at o 30 a m To day Permanent

First Nlghtcrs Tickets also availabio To day at

Paling's

w*

Doors open one hour earlier to enable visitors time

to inspect
the h ige Menagerie_

?fXriRTH BROS' CIRCUS LTD,
vv PRTNCE ALFRED PARK

r\ DRY i.\ LSING AT 8

Tin- mc snow sow Brrri-n TRAS E^R

AU the Sew Imported Artists now settled down

and -it their scry best

?\VE75iEN S BEDOUIN ARABS

The Pest ail lostest Tumblers Enr Seen

Absolutely 'he Talk of the Town

MADAM BFR7VC MiIIIOMIRr HORSE TRAINTR

mid hci company of Segrocs Comedians and Trained
Ponies on

1
Mules

Alone worth the money paid for admission

SL11-V ROWLANDS Soiicty Circus

FOUR GESStTTä Unique Equestrians.

ALTLRT TOULOUSE Maricllous Balancer

CROTIOV and -jKRI-MKA Powerful Athletes

TCEY and GLORGL alwais with Fresh Absurdities

TLIISG CODOS \s tho Aerial Man els

KNOCK ABOUT URAUSL in a Class Alone,
And

_

DAREDEML DESPERADO
The om man in tho world laurance companies

won t risk

THIS GRE VI ¿Te, COMPANY
of ^ orld 1 imous P opie

The Biggest
salarle I Irtists who cicr caine to Aus

trnlia ami which cost ti e WIRTI! URO OVFR TWO

ItlOLSAsD lOUSDS f r rnniort nlone to bring io

this comtn supported and ntn,mci ted by Vurths

lompani of \nstialliu Utists llnrsn Ponlis Ile

plants and Full Mem-cm of Tialnid W|ld \nimals

MORI hOR 10IRMO II \T O 1 MSIT TO THIS

LSORMOUS SHOW
]

II AN M 1
\ \T ALL THE

Olllllt SHOWS IS SIDSU COMBISLD

THE "tt IRITIS rVMOl S MENAGERIE

is iiov i so llihgc an I letter than cicr

ONE TICK! r ADVIT-j TO FWRlTIirNG

rrtcts 1/ 1/
3/ anl i/ dill Iren undir U half

price to ill part
Bo\ Pinn Id ?>/ ii airs it PaMng s tile Hotel «us

tralla and Hotel S> 1 ici

SPFCIAI SOTICr b14 GRAND TOUR

THF TIC SHOW IS Al! li INTIRITi will Toir

Ihc Comtn loins nd Cil cs of Si i *- nth Wulcs

at the conclusioi f th Si I i
-,

isn si or 1)

J iori ihen I %hil it m 1 ici Hilf

Plait ni. tie S me Io n « lit 1 ar

TruiilUig the Whole si o by l-o r Spcual Trains

NieHôLÂTj-THWs-ïo
n ÛT

hE\T SLNlm M TERSÓOS
TRI P

WSW AMATEUR BOXING- AND

YVRESJ.L1NG CHAMPIONSHIPS,

THE STADIUM

TO SIGHT,

TO SIGHT,

ADMISSION 6/ (Res) 3/ 2/ 1/

UTOS S SI ATISG RISK Dr im moyne, end of 2d
sect on from Railway

OPEN TUREE SLSSIOSS DAILY.,

-AMUSEMENTS.

^DELPHI , :

Direction. GEORGE ..WILLOUGHBY. LTD.
M .1 isring

Director, Mr (¡EORGl. WILLOUGHBY.
1' i.'tor«. Geo r, laton. A. B. Danes, and

i
Bin. .1 Fuller.

,
MUSICAL COMEDY.

The sort 'of Mus cal Comedy that means Spark-
ling Music, Urlirht and Clever Comedy, Humor-
ous Situations, Graceful Dancing, and a "Beauty
Rose Chorus, and a "Ponj" Ballet are some of
the features.

CEORGE MVILLOUGHBY'S

AMERICAN MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
in the Musical Success of the

Season,

THE TENDERFOOT,
That has talen Sydney bv storm, just as it toole
New York, Chicago, and other Metropolitan
Centres.

I STACED BY LESTER BROWN.

SOME OF THE SPECIALE»
,1

IMPOR1 ED AMERICAN PRINCIPALS:
CARRICK MAJOR, GEORGE M. BOGUES,
BOBBV WOOLSLY, JAMES DONNELLY,
DOV HANCOCK, , J. MONTE CRANE.
MYRTLE JERSEY, GRACE ELLSWORTH,
EVA OLIVOTTI, HANS REHAUSER.

PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S POPULAR PRICES: 4/, S/,
2/, and 1/. Early Doors as usual. Booked

Scats, 5/.

PALACE THEATRE

Direction
. Allen Doone.

MATINEE, TO-MORROW, WEDN8SD/.Y. AT 2.

PUBLIC AND PRESS UNANIMOUS IN PRAISE.

LAST 4 of NIGHTS
LAST 4 ALLEN DOONE. NIGHTS
EAST 4 ALLEN DOONE NIGHTS
EAST 4 ALLEN DOONE. NIGHTS
LAST 4 ALLEN DOONE NIGHTS

Of the Inimitable Irish Sincing Comedian,
in tha Wonderfully Suicuiful Play,

"THE WEARING OF THE GREEN,"
"THE WEARING OF THE GREEN,"
"THE WEARING OF THE GREEN,"
"THE WEARING Or THE GREEN,"
"THE WEARING OF THE GR' .''

The Iri6h pl-iy of the Ccutur«/.

LAST 4 of NIGHTS
LAST 4 Allen Doonc's NIGHTS
LAS I'4 Great. Song NIGHTS
L«T4 . Hits-- NIGHTS

J'ASl 4 "Nora M'Namara," NIGHTS

i'lfl* "Ireland My Ireland," NIGHTS
LAST 4 "A Four-leaved

Clover," NIGHTS

ViS. t ..-,
anä NIGHTS

LAST,4 "The Wearing of the Green." NIGHTS

NEXT PRODUCTION.
Commencing SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 25th,

ALLEN DOONE
will present a ret Ural of the Pretty Play,

"MOLLY BAWN."

PRICES- 4/. 2/8, 1/ Early Door, Stalls and Gallerr,
Od extra Early Door, Gallery, Saturdays and Holida}s,
1/" Extra.

BOX PLAN at PALING'S Day Sales at White Ho«e,

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

RATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE.

FULLER-BRENNAN VAUDEVILLE.

EVERY EVENING, Al 8. SAT., WED., 2 30.

America's Torcmost Coined} Duo,
LEONARD AND WILLARD,

The
Biggest Laugh m Vaudeiillc,

CARL BENTZEV, America's PHYLLIS LAWTON,
Societi Ballroom Dancers.

Tremendous Success Nightly of
FRED HAGAN AND CO

,

THE POOLROOM, THE POOLROOM,
The most powerful Dramatic Sketch cicr written.

VERVADE, An Acrobatic Act
VERN.ADE, of Extraordinary Merit,

The Yorkshire Comedian DENIS CARNEY.
PEG and the LIMIT,

One big laugh, featuring Fun in a Cjmnasium.
IL TltOVATORE TRIO,

Burlesque Operatic Singers,
THE I.AKOLEW TRIO,

Siberian and Cossack Vocalist and Whirlwind
Dancers,

SAM LE MERT, DE LUNES. LA PERLE.
PRICES: 3/, to 1/. Hooked Scats no extra charge

QLACIATtlUM,- WEST'S. OLYMPIA.

FOLLOW THE MERHYTHROXG TO-NIGHT.
See

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN SYDVEY,
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN SYDNEY,

Th- Citat Pictorial Star,

DAVID COPPERFIELD.
The One Big London Exclusive,

DAVID COPPLRril.LD.

Copperfield outs all West's pr-iious efforts
i hide. It is -i masterpiece of thoroughness,
, »ins testimonv to the genius of the man who
has >I,I.IIS paid the closest attention to detail, and
has done such good work to uplift the Britisli 81m."

DAVID COPPERFIELD
bas been received uith t unanimous and unstinted

Chorus of Praise
THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD OVER.

DE CROEN'S VICEREGAL ORCHESTRAS.

Prices as Usual, Plans at Nicholson's.

rPHE AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,
X

LTD,
803 Pitt street, opp. Criterion Theatre,

and next to Miuahan's -Boot .Shop.
Martin Cccghan, Malinger, since July 2nd, 1012.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The SPAR PICTURES that will be shown here from

to-day, will bo their first appearance in Australia, a

Special Contract having'been made for that pur

pore.
Our usual High-class Programme showing today, in-

cluding the beautiful First Release Star Drama,
"THE BIG SISTER

"

Al60, "Hearts Entangled," sensational drama.

Also, "On Pine Mountain," interesting drama.

Also, "Wood Brothcrl ood," exciting drann.

Also, "Bashful Bachelor Bill," corned}, nil lougbtcr.
Also, other Refilled Dramas, Comedie«, and Conues.

1 STALLS 3d, CIRCLE Id EXTRA.

Theatre thorougbli
cleaned and disinfected every day.

Largo Electric I-ans Throughout.
Union Wages p-iid to all Employees._

¡HE IMPERIAL SALON DE LUXE.
Late (Foot of W illiain-Et.) Rink.

rpHE
?A- i

- Direction . Bendrodt and Irving.
. C. Bendrodt, Man. Ducctoi, G. C. Iriing, Gen.

Manager.
OPEN TO 'HIL PUBLIC

TO-NIGHT.
'

TO-Nr.GIiT.
'

at S o'clock, with a Season of

FASHIONABLE DANCING.
(

- Twice i

AFTERNOON, S to 5- EVENING, S to 11.

, Dail}-.
Cata ing onlj to Find class Potronago.

- SESSIONS AND CHARGES.
Special Practice Sessions

MON. WED., and THUR ArTERNOONS.
ADMJSSI.ON, 2;'6

Each Tucs and Fr¡. Aftcrnocn:

Noicl "Thés Dansants."

ADMISSION. 3/.
Tlie Popular Sessions

vtry Evening and Saturday Afternoon.

ADMISSION, 3/.

-

'

CONCESSIONS

Computation Books.

Containing 8 tickets, Price . 20)

Containing 4 tickets. Price. 10/
Season Tickets. Ladies, Six Guineas

Season Tickets, Gentlemen, Seien Guineas.
? 'Phone. 6S2 Wm -st.___

NICHOLAS
J. GEHDE'S CONCERT,

TOWN HALL.
NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

FREE.

AMÜSEMENTS.

PICTURE BLOCK
Sydney's Picture Centre.

TO-DAYS SPECIVLS.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
All this neck.

A Tamous Players' 4 part Drama.
MARY PICKFORD,

as Nina, The Cnstawai Maiden in

"HEARTS ADRIFT."
A story of deiotion nnd sacrifice, proildlng "Little

Mary" with a distinctly new lole
Grand National Hunt, the Great English Race.

"A Tilm Johnnie,
'

Keystone Comedy,
and other pictuics, moke up an

unusually good
program

Prices. Stalls Od, Picss Circle Is.

LYRIC THEATRE.
LONGER PROGRAMS Bl GINNING THIS WEEK

V, c have increased tile length of the L> ric Program 23
per cent., and arc non gliing the longest program, of
all neil

pictures
m Bj liney nt

popular prices
Special

Attrvtion-The remarkable Film
INTO THE BURNING

BOWELS Ol' MOUST VI SUV1US.

A film Journei to the bottom of the crater.
Such pictuics arc undo onie in a lifetime.

Every one slioul 1 sec this one

"MONEY AND LOVE," featuic Dinmi, in 3 parts,
and 6C\cral other Pictures on this big program.

Ti ices 3d Stalls, Od Dress Circle.

COLONIAL THEATRE.
A fighting storv of HIL Tennessee Hills,

"MOONSHINER S LAST STAND "

A rattling good picture,
full of excitement.

The usual sdditlonal program
Prices as usual Stalls 3d, Dress Circle 6d

EMPRESS THEATRE.

A Splendid Vitnrmph Special,
"HEARTSEASE

"

Domestic Drama, of strong Dramatic power.
"Little Billy's Cousin," Keystone comedy.

Generous ndd.uonil program.
Pnces. StallB 3d, Dress Circle Od.

ALL SHOWS CONTINUOUS, 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

CENTENNIAL
'

SKATING PALACE,
v-'

BONDI JUNCTION.

G f-KATING FLOOR
SHEET OF ICE.

THE CARNIVAL EVENT OF THE SEASON I

A HUGE HARLEQUINADE.

"FANCY DRESS OF ALL KINDS AND TIMES.*'

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 22nd.

ENORMOUS PROGRAMJrE AND VALUABLE
PRIZES

Now on View at the RINK, 'o be awarded for -

The Most Elegant Costume, Best National Represen-
tation, Most Comical and Burlcsauc Pair, Most

Humorous Harlequin, Most O.iginal and Ingenious
Costume.

Skaters must Register their Names and Costumes be

fore JUNE 21st. All Skaters must bo in Costume ot

in Eicning Dress. Spectators may Reserve their Seats

at the Rink.
SPECIAL PRIZE will be given to the MOST EFFECT-

IVELY COSTUMED COMBINATION.

A GREAT TEAMS' COMPETITION. Groups to be of
Flic or More Skaters.

SKATING.-THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

Popular Prices. Admission, Gd to all Sessions, includ

mg Saturday Nights_

P RELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

SENSATIONAL AVIATÍON.

Under the Direction of A. Soulthorpc.

M. GUILLANE,

France's most Celebrated and the World's Most Daring
mid Tearless Ailator, will giic his first great scries of
Public Flights on

SATURDAY, MAY 2, ,

at the

VICTORIA PARK RACECOURSE.

In addition to Looping the Loop, ivhich will bo

accomplished, M. Gulllane will give exhibitions of

Side slipping, Tall slipping, and Pcrpendiculai Dil in,;

One of the most thrilling Aviation Displays the

world has eicr witnessed.

/

Further particulars later Advertisements.

P RIZE MONEY, ¡700 SOVS., 700 bOV.S

IT^NSINGTON RACES.

TO-MORROW, WLDNESDAY, TO-MORROW.-;

233 »TRIES. 233.

FIRST RACE AT 12 30 P.M.

Special Trams Dirie: to Racecourse Gates.

J. UNDERHILL,

Secretary.

KENSINGTON RACES.

B ÄTHÜRST SnOW.

APRIL 22nd, 23rd, 24th.

THURSDAY, Ï3id, A PUBLIC HOLIDAY'.

SPECIAL TRAIN VND CHEAP TICKET ARRANGE-

MENTS. FULL PARTICULARS AT ALL STATIONS

Single Tare for the Double Journey on APRIL 23rd.

Superb Ring Eicnts; Appearance of the Record High
jumper, New Gymkaiu Events, Side Shows Unsur

pascd; Eicrv Torm of Amusement; Artistic Horticul-

tural Display, also Pine Arts and Needlework, Mag-
nificent Pastoral and Agricultural Exhibits from all

over the State

Sheep, Horses, and Cattle Exhibits unsurpassed.
EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS

S. V. TURRELL,
_Secretary.

YX7YONG PARK RACES.

Registered A.J.O.

TUESDAY (TO-DAY).
TUESDAY (TO-DAY).

135 ENTRIES FROM 111 HORSES, FOR « EVENTS

HORSES, TOR 0 EVENTS".133 ENTRIES 1 ROM 111

Train« lenic at 8 15 a m , 015 a m 0 55 (horse
train), and 10 10 a ni, and the last train at 11.25 a.m.

EDWIN WOODBURY,
Secretary.

60 Cretlcrcash street City 3975.

DANCING
'

-

Misses SCOTT'S CITY CLASS will be'hcld in the

SOUTHERN CROSS HALL, C\STLKREAGH STIILhT,
one of our most up to date

Halls, fiom TUESDAY,
APRIL 2Sth Imitations issuctl tor (his date Miss

Amy Scott and Mr J Stoics will demonstrate Latest
Dances Classes also In Petersham, Maul), N. Sid

ncj. Prliatc Lemons daily 'Phone, City 1551, Manly
1,70. Address- Hotel Si duo, buildings, Pitt-street._

SYDNEY MA'lL.TU!
The Literary Department of the Sydney Mail con

tains each week Original Essays and Papers of the
most entertaining kind

TO COUNTRY VISITORS.

TO COUNTRY VISITORS.

TO COUNTRY VISITORS.
WE WILL-TAKE PHOTOS. UP TILL 0 P.M. DAILY.

. 3 GREAT ATTRACTIONS

- ATTRACTION NO. 1.

EVER SINCE .WE HAVE BEEN IN SYDNEY WE

HAVE MADE A SPECIAL OrFEIt FOR OUR EASTER

CUSTOMERS; THEREFORE, WE .NOW MAKE OUR

24th SPl.l LAL LASTER OFFER,
AND IN DOING SO WE ASSURE OUR COUNTRY

VISITORS iii AT wi: HAVE BENT OUR WHOLE

STRENGTH 'IO MAKE THIS POSITIVELY THE BEST

OFFER EVER MADE IN FIRST-CLASS PHOTO-

GRAPHY.
ONE DOZEN* CABINET BROMIDE PORTRAITS

MOUNTED ON OUR NEW AUTISTIC MOUNT, EN

I'LOSED IN OF» UNIQUE ART FOLDERS, AND AN

ENLARGEMENT ON A SPECIALLY SELECTED

MOUNT, AND FRAMED IN A MOST EXPENSIVE

MOFLDINÜ, FOU 2't.. SIZE OF FRAME, ABOUT

30 x 21 inches.

ATTRACTION NO. 2.

12 "EMBI.O" CABINET POR 1 RAITS AND AN-EN

LARGIWIEXT, FRAMED COvl'i'LITl E, READY FOR

HANGING, IN' A MOST J'.XI'J'NSIA L AND .ARTISTIC

FRAME, TOR 30s.

THE "EMBLO" l8 THE WORK OF EXPERTS

THROUGHOUT THE TEN DEPAltTMHNIS THROUGH

WHICH IT HAS TO PASS BEFORE IT REACHES THE

HANDS OF THE PUBLIC. EACH DEPARTMENT ¡S

FOR COUNTRY"VISITORS.

ANn^nï^v&Vl!- ?LA COMPETENT MANAOR,
fn\runih <&USk% í\¥' VS0ÍM 'l'"»- IM.MEI.IAT_

ATTRACTION NO. S.
12 OF OUR COHOC'O. PORrilAHS AN'D A LIFE-

LIKE ENLARGEMENT IN A F IIIST-CLASS KI AM7.
FOR 10s 0,1. THIS IS THE UTMOST VALUE EVE

OFFERED IN FIRST-CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY.
.J's1? ^Fi'V,'«1.11T C,lARßV» AT OTHER STUDIOS
la Aa I'Ui.i.uvvo:- -

12 C'oroco Cabinets .7. £0 15 8
Hie Enlargement . 0 7 0
The Frame . 0 8 0

Total
._X ji g

oun i»iïic3i_ is ONI-V oN-1-.TitiRn THIS PRICE.
viz., 10s 0/1. nOX'T FORGET-ONLY 10s (lil COME
WHILE THIS SPECIAL EASTER ÓF FE I! IS N

WE SAY HUT LII'TLE. HUT WE (IVE YOU .MORE
IN ARTISTIC PORTRAITURE. IN HOOD WOltl MAN
SHIP, AND IN SUCH VALUE AS CANNOT nil AD
I:I.SI:WHI:HE IN SYDNEY, COME AND SEE.

THE WORD "ROCOCO" WAS NEVEU USED IN
CONNECTION WITH PHOTOGRAPHS UNTIL WE IN
TRODUCED IT IN JUNE. 1S0I. WE-NOW USE THE
WORD "COROCO" INSTEAD. ¡SEE ANY DICTIONARY.

8 DAYS. 8 DAYS. 8 DAYS.
ON ACCOUNT OF OUR INSTRUMENTS AND APPLIANCES IN THE FINISHING DEPARTMENT,

WVE GUARANTEE THAT YOUR PHOTOS WILL BE FINISHED IN EIGHT DA^S AFTER ORDERING.

. WET OR CLOI'DY AA EATHER DOES NOT AFFECT OUR INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS.

,-£_" MC'E-Rl.G AL PHOTOGRAPHERS flY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ta

THE NAME Or lill: CROWN STUDIOS ON YOUR niOTOGRAPII GIVES IT GREATER VALUE.

cr
THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We take Photographs in anv weather. Wet or

cloudy weather males no difference to our in-

stantaneous procos-s. We airo send Photo

gi.i|>bor¡. to any address for Commercial, In-

tuit», or Exterior Dictographs, Portraits,

Cuiup.«, and Animals.

THE

CROWN

STUDTOS,
44S GEORGE-STREET, NF.:.T ROBERTS- HOTEL. 4iS GEORGE-STIll I'T.

OUR STUDIOS (right no\t to Robeits- Hotel) aro the FINEST IN -Ii;_ WORLD.
'

W_>TAK_ PHOTOGRAPHS ON WET OR CLOUDY DAYS.

AMUSEMENTS.

gPENCER'S LYCEUM.

MATINEE, TO-MORÍWWTATOSO. MATINEE,
TO-NfrriT »TCIà'LDREN-".,_3'1'

M' ftl'

WNii'HT' AT I' WorI,l:s
G'T«" k"lhT

Seilst Pictorlally Portravcd.
SPENCER'S PICTURES, LTD., PRESENT

THE CHEVALIER DE MAISON-ROUGE,
i HE CHEVALIER DE MAISON-ROUGE,

Adapted from Alexandre Dumas' Famous Novel by the
Renowned Patho Compiny.

TI,-, s, ,i
&T1RR1XG MASTERPIECE,

in is
Magnificent Photo-play reconstitutes and depicts

ultu masterly strength the mot tragic cicnts of the

I;
EAT FRENCH REVOLUTION OF 1703.

.

CREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION OF 1703.

,,_._._

lu addition,

"f\VibvSnP^n^\AS
O.V¿r.irn" of Topical Events

"vi..?111*
DAYS 01' I1, Dramatic.

v?.2KîSG I''0U A FORTUNE," Comedy.
"VENICE AT NIGHT," Scenic.
"HER HUSBAND'S FRIEND," Dramitic.

"A FILM JOHNNIE." Comedy.
Coming:

"LONDON BY DAY AND NIGHT."
"LONDON BY DAY AND NIGHT."

Why not take a cheap trip to London?

wnrrr 'ROSE
"' Pilline'B mlil s p,m-' ther<!a,t<!'' "*

PRICES: l/ii. 1/. fit!. Children Half-price._
EC1TAL by the PUPILS of Miss RUTH CONWAY.
. TO-NIOITT. ni r 15TO-NIGHT,

in KILLARA HALL.'
Assisting Artistb; Miss Grace Walker and

'

'_MrT Hancock.

D IANCING - . IJÎSSONa
PRIVATELY OR TN CLASS.

MU. AND MRS. ROBERTS

may be interviewed 10'a.m. till 10 p.m. dilly.
Hie

quickest. Easiest, and Best System of Instruc-
tion and Practice. ?

.

'

Qualified Assistants and Music.
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

100 PII1LLIP-STREET, (next,
St. Stephen's Church).

vJT. JAMES' HALL.

".».~ïnî/ AXB 1,RS- ROBERTS.
DANCING

CLASSES, MEET AS USUAL,

1r?a'ni.1mars.,',0ï ]l° "^citained at ROBERTS' ROOMS,
160 PhiIHn.strect (next to St. Stephen's Church).

DANCING
¡md DEPORTMENT"

BALLROOM TANGO CLASSES
T

*"
~

'-.
"

(Eveninc Dress).
* »

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING. Lwsons from 7 30
Correct TANGO DANCING, as Danced hy ti" Elite.

Prixate Lesions and Classes
Daily.

Mr. GREGORY A. CHAPMAN,
Teacher of Society Dancing,

Oxford Hall Academy,
175 Llicrpool-otrcet, Hide Park.

Tel., 3018 City, 100 Glebe. _'

PUENITURE, ETC.

FURNISHING
MADE EASY

AT ELLIOTT'S vxrrrrAT ELLIOTT'S FACTORY SHOWROOMS,
YOU ONLY PAY THE FACTORY COST.

YOU HAVE NO SHOPKEEPERS' PROFITS OR CITY
LANDLORD'S RENTS TO PAY.

TREMENDOUS STOCK DISPLAYED IN OUR 3O,O00ft
SHOWROOM.

ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AT FACTORY

COST.

EXCEPTIONALLY STRONG SOLID OAK UPHOLSTER.

El) DINING-ROOM SUH"Ï. OUR PRICE, £4/18/0;
Elson liol e, £7,

YOU CAN SAVE £8 ON YOUR BEDROOM SUITE.

200 SIDEBOARDS, from £2 10s to £40.
150 BEDROOM SUITES, from £6/7/ to £15.
300 BEDSTEADS, superb Galley .Mounts, Filigree In-

laid. New Designs to select from cicry European
Mail.

Bring along any Catalogue or Designs. We make

from Oaks, Maple, Cedar, Blackwood, Rosewood, Pines,
First-class Woikmanslup, at 20 per cent, less than

Wholesale Prices.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Country Orders Packed Free.
' Free Delivery by our

own carts within 20 miles of Showroom.

OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS.

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE ' FACTORY AND SHOW-

ROOMS.
CRESCENT, ANNANDALE, NEAR TRAMSIIEDS,

Balimin Tram to door, ljd from Station.
-

]\TOAir"S ARK FURNISHING MART.
-Ls late of George-stieet West,

REMOVED TO 20 CITY-ROAD, opposite Grace Bros.

NOTE.-We do not sell goods on time-paymart. Wc

do not giie credit, so arc able to Cut prices lower

than unv firm in Sydney. Just give us :i lila].

HIGH-BACK BRACE CHAIRS ..'..£0

WIRE STRETCHERS . 0

DAISY COT C\NVAS STRETCHERS . 0 8 0
KITCHEN TABLES . 0 S

Large-size
DINING TABLES ..'.... 0 17

3ft 1-drawer WARDROBES .'2 12 6

3ft «in 3-drancr WARDROBES . 3 12
Oin OCTAGON CLASS WARDROBES. 3 10 fl

Double Glass Door WARDROBES . 4 0 fl

4ft Oin Double Glnss Door WARDROBES ... C 15 0

Sit Oin COTTAGE SIDEBOARD . 3 12

4ft Al eli Glass SIDEBOARD .-3 10

4ft 6in Binss M.I. Top BEDSTEAD . 0 10

Single BEDSTEADS ..... 0 14

3ft Oin BOOKCASES. Movable Shelves . 2 10

3tt Oin LINEN PRESSES .-.. 2 12

3ft Oin ENCLOSED DRESSERS .....'. 1 6

ROUGE MAR BLI] WASI1STANDS .1.... 1 S

12ft BAMBOO BLINDS ..0 S*
LARGE SADDLEBAG SUITE . 7 0 B

5ft BOW-FRONT SIDEBOARD .,.10

'

LOTS Or BARGAINS at the 01d-«stih)ishcd

NOAH'S ARK FURNITURE MART,
21) CITY-ROAD, CITY._

FURNITURE.
, ON 'MME PAYMENT. AT CASH PRICES.

'

£5 worth, 5/ deposit, 2/0 weekly.

£10 worth. 10/ deposit, 3/0 weekly.
£13 worth. 20/ deposit, .1/ weekly.
£20 worth. 30/ deposit, 0/ weekly.

HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

J. DEVENISH, 377 PITT-STREET.

near Liverpool-street, next door to Fay's.
No Extra Charge for Terms.

FURNITURE.
>i

.

ON EASY TERMS.

£5 Worth, 2/0 weekly.
£lu Uunh, 3/tf,weel.li. Call'for Catalogue,
£13 Worth, 6/ weekly. And inspect Goods.

£20 Worth, 0/ ivickly. Or wiitc, and Traveller

£30 Worth, 7/0 weekly.
»hall call.

£50 Worth, 10/ weekly.
'Also, PIANOS, by Best Makers, at 5/ per week.

W. II. REAM,
General Merchant,

_00 Gcorgc-strcct Wat, Sydney.___

S J. HALE AND CO.. LTD..

The'Old-established "Bedrock" Pi ice House.

41, 43, 45, 47 40 GEORGE-ST WEST, SYDNEY.

For BeDrooni Suites, Dining Suites. Tables. Chairs

Carpets,
Floúi cloths, Linoleum, Mats Rug.. Kapok anti

Flock Bedding, Drapcj, Curtains, snccting». Qnilts.

etc., etc., at absolutely the Lowest Price in Sydney.
CALL AND SEE.

"COME HALEWARDS" FOR QUALITY. FINISH.

AND QUANTITY.

B1»IG lot of Second-hand Furnilurc of all kinds. Con

» tents of 3 houses, by Auction, THIS DAY, 11

a.m. Without licscric, at

_

364 King-street, Newtown.

V7Í7E specialise in House Furniture, anil pay »pot

VV cash for nni thing. MANUEL, Auctioneer, 304

King-street, Newtown. Tel- 200 Newtown._

D~ON"T
sell your fumituie to nnjono until you get

my piiec. MANUEL, Auctioneer, 361 King-street,

Newtown. Toi., foo Newtown.
_i_

INTED lo Sell,
House of* Furniture, Solid Oak, no

'dealers. Cottage Let to buyer if desirid. Apply
330 Annmdalc-street, Annandale.

OUSE full of nearly new Furniture, North Sho e

Line. E. Burton. Roscvil'.c-avenuc,
Rosenllc.

TolcnhoW. 020 Chatswood
_ -,,..,"

-NilX K,ve best C\SH I'HICE for iTourc of tUR

vrriTHE. Box- noo. G.l'.n.
_.

TUHNITURE BOUGHT, any quantity,
lair deal, spot

'< T«h Dean. 1.10 Pariamatta-rd, Camperdown.
^

rush Dean. 130 Vi... -_^_ _- -.__

-iyVTRTISER will ISuv some ¡Second-bind
biirnituro

for ca»h; no dcalirs._J._T.
Oxford st P.O_

bVERTTSr.lt'will Buy some Sndhnnd Purmturo,

rush, in ins onl_ .%,____"ie_n_t_l__)__l_ahni:

/?ANTED to iel!, new 1 uniitinc, for 3 . ...

kitchen: no ress offer rcf. Cash, Bondi

AUCTION SALES.

(Continued *rojnjpru;o 4__

-THlb D\Y. TUl^DAY. AT 2 30 P.M.

ON THE PREMISES, 150 l.NMORE-ROAD.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE mid EITECTH, Dln.-r. Suite

in ex no (Opes.). Ex. Din, Table, Wardrobes,
Con).

Chests, M.T. Washslands, llorsch. Suite,
f-.idoboirijs

in Cedar and Std. Walnut, 4ft «In Bras« mid. Bed-

steads, Din,,
Kitchen Tables. G.D. Dresser, H.B.

'

Chiim and Kitchen Chairs, Linos., Curtains,
car

'

pets, etc.

EVANS
mil CO. will roll-as above. «

ABSOLUTELY NO -RESERVE. ?_.

-Tlll.S DAY, TUESDAY, at 2.30 P.M.,; '.

'

'

At 73 Pvrmo.it Bridge-road, Pyrmont
"(near the'Bridge).

_

EUIT,RTOnjIOl-RE|tpW)FllRNTTllRn.ANiyOTE(7rS.
Sideboard, Couch, Austrian and time Chairs.

Ucdhtcadi, Combination, W-MariU, ¿nd Ware.

Olwwnrr, Cutlery, Crockery,.Etc.. *to.Wc

?¡»T1TCIIELI.

- AND
. .

.

CllANfTON.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
(Continued^ from i>nso_

4.1

IVHSXBLE, SIÏKlitl.i-ûscd,
Iron-frame PIANOS, by

XV leading
makers, large assortment, bargains.

Cash

cr fenns. Perfect .order iroarantocd.

0. RANDALL. fU'i Gooleo-st, near-Liverpqol-st.

ÍTrASO"Ñ"aiid"Hañi!l¡f"OItGA.N', new, in" stops. Terms.

IM (' Punda!!. Siâjicnmc-st. iiçr,r_ Lji_enwol-st,_ __

PIANO,
magnlt. Walnut ltïrh. Lipp ard i-olin.' £35,

ixl. cid", i«^^%._471_PJnjUjlji-jd1.LoirWianU.

TÏÎÂN57"iiinmsTiicivriio ilënlcrs. "Apply St. Scans

X corner l.v.ins st, W.ticile.v. _ " .

T>I\NO Iron frame, nice tono, cheap. 0 Dillon-»t,

X Pudd
.

Hellenic Hill li am Bioiin-s!._
?f-ïïn'VlÎI Gcll'Eboñlsril Piano, lum flume, lieh mel-

ia'' low- tone, perfoct in-.tr.. £25. ra Glonmorc-nl. Pad

H0USES,_ LAWDi FARMS, WANTED

-T~GLT:BE TOI NT.'-Detached Blick HOUSE, S to

10 mi». m.d k11., un to JC17C0 cash. .

_

HILL. "13 (!!ebp-rojd¡_Glebe.

.TTTrÓMÍVILLE. L1ÑIÍKIKLD,'KILLARA", or COR

A. DON Modern nic-roomod COTTAGE, cash to

£,200. 'Will inspect
Ihinsdoy.

^^
Tc! Cifv SMB. _82 PHt-Mrecl.

-HVTÏÎTISI:!! will Pay Cash for Pioperty
in Peter

shim Annandale, Leichhardt, or thereabouts. Con

dition 'immaterial! must U> iheap. Address first in

stance
BUYER,.Ajinándolo Posf-ofHec.

'X"TJTTOSÍfirlLLÍ:,
.LINDFIELD, KILLARA, or COR

A DON, convoniont to station,
Land up to 00ft fiont

agc. Inspect Thursday.

Telephone, Citv SülO._._

B"rTNi>nîFTc"ïn

BRONTE, CQOGEE,
Wanted. Detached. Buck COTTAGE, contg.

o,- ,-, rooms,
kit., mid otllccs, catii liuycr.

ft,,! pniticular,
to

^.^ mQ¡¡
_

Tel. 131 AVav,
Bondi Junction.

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS, WANTED.
LÍUILU1NG LAND wanted, in exchange good cqui

tics, bearing 71 p.c. Beaumont, IS.-; llay-st. Hy ink
"DRICK COTTAGE, Randwick, 4 looms, £850; £100
-__..'«eposit. Hrodie and Co.. 105 l'ltt-,t._
C-«ROYDON Height«-Wtd., by adult fain., fi room

'
Con., close itailviay Stn._li.S.. Hei.ild Ofllcc.

/"COTTAGE
or House wanted, handy to Bondi Juliet.

^ Cash bmcr waiting. Please send full particulars,
orjnlh SPAIN, 258 Oxford-st. Wooll-ihra.

COTTAGEwanted, handy lo M-imclvillc Tcunin
5 rooms. irifehen rnn\ rninnr e« ,*nin,_H.iti, ti-
5 rooms,

kitchen, conicnicnees, immediate pos-
session. URGENT. '>.0.. Marrickville._
FURNISHED

( ütt.igo or Flat w-td., 2 or 3 mis., lit.,

Gleh,- Pt. only. Somerset Ag.,J> Mooic-si. 1116 C'y
" LKNihlIÊD I.N IHtf EASTERN SUBURBS.

. .Wantid, Gcntlc-nian's CO'ITAGE RESIDENCE, con-

taining ; or 5 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms and of-

fice.«, bhid or garage for motor.

Full p-irllculars and rent immediately to
DUN1UCH BROS.,

Tel, m Way._^_Boilup Ounction._
OUSE or COTTAGE, eastern suburbs, "£S0O cash.

F.
Fuller, 430 Oxford-.st, Paddington.H

H"
lï

OUSE or il,,. Cottage wanted, sonic ground, good
?KJ"___i_i__!.s____Albany-rd, Stanmore.

OUSE or. Cottage wanted, Johnston-st, Annnndale,-
Iclnily, _800 to £1000, L.H.H., Herald.

> NVESTMENT PROPERTIES.

WANT TO PURCHASE.

FREEHOLD or LEASEHOLD,
/ IMPROVED PROPEll'lIES.

'

'
'

CITY or near SUBURBS.

Tcl.r 2095 City. SIDNEY RAPER, 30 MOorc-st.

EASE, largo Shop and Uuelling, best position in

' Ro7cHc. Glenisla. Turner-uvenuc, Haberfleld.

-\TASCOT.-Wanted io Buy, good-sized Block of Land,
a.'-«- cash or tcuns. Particulars to Land, 247 Oxford

street, _SyjIne.v._
MOSMAN.-Wohave a buyer for a COTTAGE, 4 or

¡> rooms, ¿SOO to £1000.
NEUTRAL BAY-A Buyer waiting for a Cottage, 1

.
or 5 rooms.

CREMORNE.-« you have a Cottage Residence, price
to £1000, let us know; ive have a bu}cr.

B. B. TUOHY and CO.. ,

-*_ 70 Pitt-street..

^TORTHERN LINE.-Buyers'for Farms"(3),"'áll sizes,.J-^
along this line, quick salo for 40 to 50 acre

"ÏÏ.' V03for'1, hu>'n walting, Cottages on £30 to
£100 deposit, wanted. C. J. TURNER) Quay and

Thomas su, opp. cotral Railway Station.
'_

TJAIR Cottage». Ashfield
,

or Habel held. Lowest
-*i_Price, no

jgents, Buyer, Burwood P.O._
"pRElTY COTTAGE wanted,"" not too

dear, bv first

?J-
clasa tenants, no children, reis, if required.

Ac?.'i_.
"otc. URGENT. Hnhcrfleld P.O._

"PETERSHAM.-AA'antcd, at once, nice D.F. Cottage.
-*- must luie 40ft fiontagc, brick or

w.b., not to ex-

ceed £000, My client can pay £130 to £200 deposit.
Immediate

puiUiase it suitable. PULSFORD, o loiuig
street, Circular Quay. Phone, City 4318._
RA?ÍH£íC!S or COOGEE.-Wanted, small HOUSE or

*-«y COTTAGE, must he near tram. Careful tenant.
AH conveniences. Particulus to ,

_
IONIC. Herald. King-street.

SMALL Cottage, any Rood toe, within 25 min.

G.I'.O. Terms, state price, Xehrn. Herald Office.

[MALL Allotment
wanted, in east sub , terms it poa

' sible.
Parties.. DC, 2S Vewland-it. Waierlor.

filo AOE.VIb Oil OU]MiltS.-Wanted, a lurgo Block
J- of LAND, or several small Bloclt. suitable for

poultry and pig farms, locality on or near Liverpool
rnarf helun«>n'«Vnfl«l.i n".i n.,,,-..»».. » «. ..".,..

i?i_«.

w-\
WANTED, House, about 10 or 12 rooms, good lo

_cality. for q good tenant. IR CuvcndÍEh-st,_Emnore

\A7AN1ED at once, Furn.^COTTAGE, 3 "rms., linen,11
etc. not'moro 22s Cid p.w. R..1.R., Bondi P.O.

WANTED,TO BUY, Cheap Allotment, Mountains,
near station. Tenns,_Torren_ 8(K), Herald.

_

WANTED"to BUY, piece LAND.'ïicliilty Hurst! Hie
_rd. Hurstville. Land. Herald._

WANTEDBuy, Pair Semi-detached Cottages, Price,
parties,, letter only,. 4 Hutchlnson-st, Moore Pk.

WANTEDto Rent, Hous..-. anout Ö rm", any sub.

-J':,1-«____!!ííS___st,_Pcter6ham;_
07ANTED to Rent, l-room Cottage, plenty ground,

y * «near Sv-dnev. iln children. CF.. Oxford-st P.O.

w* ^_
ANTED, Bloclt Land, near Westmead Stn. or Hum-

ilie. State pi Ice, AA\ ¡smith, 00 Camdcn-st, Ntn.

ANTED, tor spot cash, Cott., near
tram,

no obj. if

___L_-?lr. Apply Energetic. South Leichhardt P.O

'ANTED, Cottage, about 1
rooms, kitchen, etc, any

suhiirb. Wallace. 1 Barlovv-st.

w
w
w
WANTED.

Block good Building LAND, about 26ft
frontage. Eastern Suburbs. Cash. Enmore P.O.

WANTED,
near Quay, WORKROOM, ground floor,

_about 40 .\ 20, Statu rent. Apply S71, Herald pqicc.

W-ANTED, Unfurn. Rooms, spit refined Dressmaker.
» '

gas, fireplace, com-. Mod. F.E.C.. P.O.. Auburn.

WANTED, by Marnid Couple, small House or U.U.'

Ilou'c, no childi en. 120 Jones-st, Ultimo.

ANTED, House, u mis. oi more. D'hurjt, Darling
_.

Pt,, nr.. buy linos, or furn. Rep. Herald jireh.

TTf.ANTED, Furn. House, 3 rms.. about Como, for
V> M.C.. at once. By letter. Como. Herald Ofllce.

WANTED,
Residential. 4 roomr and kitchen, cheap,

"_.agents. M.B., lleiald. Klng-st Branch.

WANTEDto Rent, at Coogee, -Detach"«)' Cottogo,,
about 22s (Id._Granville, Military-rd P.O.

WANTEDto Rent, small House, 'near city, suit M.C.,
or will buy in, AA'. Archer, Gladesville._

WANTEDto Purchase, Co"ttô~gcTnr"iooni3, and k..
Randwick or AV«v. Parties.. S72, Herald Office.

W'ANTED,
nt once,- _).«_.- Poultry Farm, 1000 head,

going cone..- -20 miles Svd.- Walker, 107 El)_-tt.

WANTED. HOUSE, 7 rooms, Surry Hills or 1'add.;

buy somo Furn. Palmei, 00 Goulburn-st._
ANTED, clean House, nice, locality; will Buy
Linos.

_ Atoncc,_lIeraid_Ofllcc^_
ANTED to Pin".. 4 rind. Cott.."or suit. Building

Lind, on cosy terms. R.AM.O.. Uei-ild.
i

w
w

w_
WANTEDto Lease, near city, option Purchase.

Poultry Orchard Farm, any plice. Agrícola, Herald

T \TAN"! ED. S to 10 acres o.' (rood LAND, between C in

>> terlinu »nd lMmn«-c. rilli nara! lo Alf.. Herald.

WANTED,
«nail Properties, on terms, ciciywhere.

_Pulsford, 8 Yoiing-st, Circ. Quay. 'PH.. City stai_.

\"\,'ANTED to Rent, Shop, suit confecty. .bus., busy
» > ccntic, State lent and particular of lease, T.B.,

Marricl-v Hie Post-office._

WANTEDfor good tenant. Furnished Cottage, North

Shore oi Neuti.il. BAYLY and CO., 21 Alfrcd

street. Tel.. N.S. 1037._,

/ANTED to BbY, four-room Cottage, Northern

Suburbs. State price, up to date, cash,

_003, Herald.
\\

WANTED,
Stanmore to Petersliom, Bl Iel: Cottage,

4 or ii rms., _750 to £000. im. inspection. Aus

tralian Land and Agency Co.. 103 Pitt-st._

WAN'lf.D
to Pinchase or Lease, small Cottage,

standing in ila own giounds, of half an aciu or

more, close to town. S5S. Herald._

WANTEDto PURCHASE, main suburban line lo

Pchrith, close stn., mod. Cottage, 3 acres, up
to

about £C/0 cash. AA'oodbridgc, Co., ti
Moorc-st.

S/ANThD. FREEHOLD COTTAGE. 5 rms.. kit., etc..

VVVtthiii Id ".<.. N. Biv or Cicmornc,'£850.
Particulars. TORRENS. Herald Ofllce.___

ANTED to Buv, Gentleman's Residence, 7 rooms,

nil ollie«,, vicinity Darling Pt., Potts Pt., Rush

cutter Bay. Mulligan, 82 limg-st._City,w0¡>5._

WAÑTLDTO~P.EÄrrcOTTAGE, S or 0 rooms, land

75 to 60 feet Trontage, easterly aspect preferred,

high elevation. JNO. SCOULAR,
nlB

_ _ Tcakjç_-slrect,
Summer Hill._

WANTED.
4-rind. Co'ttagc,

Furnished "or Unfurn.,

'city or subui ban. nice locality. Talo for term if

rent moderate. AVilliig rent portion larger house,

earaakc telang up to 12 ""^^^¡g^
WANTED,

rirst-clats PRESIDENCE, Unfurnished,

twelve to ilftccn rooms. Mosman, Cremorne pre-

ferred, icrupulously cleon, spacious grounds, sowcrcd.

AccntB and others not to reply unless comply with par-

ticulars stated. State location, lowest rent, lease. 1-ull

n-irticul.iis jrtonce,_M.ARLnY, ,Post-eflh3_MojnianJ_

WANTEDTT"D.r.
Brick COTTA'GE,

about r> or 0

rooms mid kit., in a good position in HABER-

FIELD. Apply to

J_^viLLA.Jlaberfleld_P.O.
vrTToOLLAHRA, EDGECLIFF, or DOUBLE BAY

VV HI lGllTS.-Modern. nearly new, or improved
Brick COTTAGE or HOUSE, slate roof, 5 rooms, small

hreakfast-rboni, kitchen, etc. Price to £SS0. .Imme

díate'inspection.
Q

.

^ ""^
Tel.,

S618_Cily,
, .« -_.82. P.itt-strcct.

XTtTANTED. immediately,
TERRACE or PAIR IN

W VESTMENTS, up to £5000/in one or mote lots.

O.' W. RUSHFORTH and CO..
_

.

j.. .70 Pitt-street.
-

Tel.. City 240. ?'_

WAKTEOLÄphRT.ES-PnEFERRED - -

- CITY OR SUBURBS. TO ANY AMOUNT, . ,

FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD TITLE.
'.

'
. UFST PRICES GIVEN.

INSPECT AT ONCE,
AND GIVE. IMMEDIATE REPLY'.

TÜLL PARTICULARS TO .-
,_"1

,

'

. B0^JH,_ilP:O.,_S_YpNEY..

X_C-TTAtT¿~ñL^,T^c>iT'>.nir owii l-<nd. ño"depo«lt,

_V renal «« ren-, AV A n-tttnann, Bldi-.. Ameliffe

fF YOÜTiÄVE A PIECE Of LAND and noL«»l>.
«?<?«

1 n-qmre a Home, cal! upon the AUSTRALIAN

BUILDING CO.. Ltd.. 113 Pitt-stn-et,- Stock Exchange
boudin»-. Second Floor. ? Take. T t. ._

PROPERTIES
OF EVERY CLASS,

-

BURWOOD TO.PETERSHAM. .

No time wasting.-.-We can-sell them.

'Phone, 3S Ashfield: 'or write.
. _"

-
<

.

' '

TURNER, TATE, nnd CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

" _Su-m4n.or_.1""

VA-^NTE'D^kn'own^hTt" BÛT^^^^
VV l.t I loci- t'Phone, Cil}' Si.H),'»'«

«ell that Pro

,ertv («,r von q'lloklv
and pilvately

at low rate.

'EN! WORTH "F.ALLS.'-f.'c'vcl BLOCK, v C5 \ FOO.

Iil.i\lnml«-rd,- nr. stn., lo.-clv view, ovcrll:. Iak<"3.

ft terms. A. Sterland, 170 Beattje-st.
Rozelle.

w^;

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK

?^ARMIÑO 'ÜLOCh'¡

Jj 5 Acre;, lightly
timbered, city miter passes, con

renlent to school,' stole, and post-office, £00; £0

dcposit'_AV. r_i;AY. 40 Uuntcr-strcot. Sydn-y.

A ») Acies of'fertile soil, chocolate loam, with a

clear mid pomment creek running throuvth, U nero-,

cultlvalcd,
remainder Rood grass land, which will grow

im- kimi of crops, gome handy licht- limber ciowlng,

x'R House of 7 rooms, all in good order, only ij mile

(Vnm'iail. This is a farm with enormo'is possibilities
n the hinds of a good man. Price MOO cash.

1

AV F. KAY, 40 Huntei-sneet;

_or lllacktovvn Hi inch.

XT OPPORTUNITY;

~ " " ~

__. A handy I ARM of 14 acres, all cleared and well

fenced; W.B. Cottage of i room» and 1 iti-hrn, sheds,

cow bail, poultry }ards, 100 AV Leghorns, me-ibitoi,

iilkv nlougli,
etc. Torrens. £24o cash, or 12,0 on

tÄ'o'f -M deposit
and balance 10, . ^J*..^

jut interest, 5) miles fiom rall, well elevated and

1,,,a,thV'
AV. r. KAY, 40 Hunte,-stree..

_or l"airJMd_Bra-ieh.

1"70ií-li_i;Gr_b''U'-

OTcliard Tropnt.v,
_'C

a., too-"!

-. bsc, Auct., 25th,
cACh. F. Whcc'cr, Goiford.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK

CALAMIA
NOWRA-Snug Crazing an 1 Orchard

Property for Pi pale 30 n good land 8 miles
fro i No ira Comfortible House 5 rooms anu out

bildings 000 fruit trees j ic ineyarl Has deen
late front first c!a*s position for sin null is land

as icll is Oro n Ian Is a ljoining finies 1 rrgc «pian
titles good ti iber S| len li 1 opportunity for su all

farmer or orcharlist desiring easy
returns and good

accès to nail et No reasonable offer refused

Inspection
iniitcd

JAMES STASBURA

B EAUraUL ORCHARD AND I ARM

NORTHERN LINE 00 Miles
City i mile from sla

tion i ost olfice und school close by S AORt- S
Ion LUS all will impiuiid Um S roomed A ilia plaster

nails steel ceiling* Best home in disttict acres

passions lo auca unhard n al lily citrus Aoung nur

scry of 1000 tices 1 LRMAS] M \\ A TLB Half under
cultiiation 1R1CL for QUICK SALL £14JU

AUSTRAIIAN I AND on 1 AC!NOA CO 163 Pitt st

D LPObU i-oO 110ML AND 1 ARM

WAOSG 24 Miles from Station -'0 ACRES willi
mu Cottage lined at 1 ceiled 4 rooms kitchen and
oltiiis

poultry runs etc 8 cres ploughed Pri o

only £1 o io0 liposit balance as rent
AUSTRAIIAN I AND li 1 Al 1-NC\ ( <) 16.1 Pitt st

¡"OR
PRI\ VTL S All

414J ACRLS OF tRTEHOID LAND at RAMORNIE
on the far tainui ORARA RIM R 1-irish of R shforth
near Grafton This Land is nil improved there arc

two houses lards bails and dairi well adapted for

Dairying Price for the lot. £1003 Stock, consisting
of 6\i Daily Com, may be taken at a laluation

LDW ARD A\ ERY
AUCTIONEER AND L AND AGENT,

_
GRAFTON

_

Tlin
HFALTUA NORTHERN LINE

ORCH MID
ORCHARD an] HOAD- in delated i

osltion
only 1}

mile from Beecroft Station On tie height About 0)1
fri.lt trees flower garden city water laid on bOOft

frontage to good until oad Cuti if, 4 rooms an I

kitchin The wjioli 1 ropu ti foi i. uO An Al »olut

Bargain Tie first time jHucd 1 irst lo
inspect will

purchase Airlie or phono artangi inspection
1 hone 0 M ah bole Soiling Agents

HARRI HALL nu I CO

_The Local 1
ropcrti

Salesmen Thornleigh

ORCHAUD \ND MM YARD
2 acres with nee! fioutage 6 acres lines on

resistant stocks 0 oens tries mostly peaches bal

bush land sounl \\ B Cott 7 mis kit and all

onra. sheds stables Cm WATFR li nillo stn,

lorifhiig in pood ordei large income £>o00

POUL1KA TAPAI ni<e
littlj- property 4} acres

fenced partly clea°I Cottnti Inns SO fowls hand)
to stn IS miles clti Quick sale Cl"o cash

MAfllllWS uti I M nOS MP hairflcld

HOLDI
"iST the icv indestructible self locking fence

post and dropper tint cits fciiring costs in half

Simple strone an 1 cheap If foi cing see this o

inte us Good agents liante
1

tom and country uni
other States. See them denonstntcd at tie Eastoi
Show opposite tie Draught Stallion las ilion The

gleitest fencing inicntion on record Rawson Moody
Manuficturii c Co 343 1 cnt street Sydney

Uti 1740 an! Clll 6 0_

B"
ASKSTOWS-.1 URI S ASO S! AT COITACI

ni iket i.iidin aid loultri ind fruit citv water
Silt Pin Creek lo tug fishing etc £300 £100

?-li lal vcnt Api li Boirdinghouse Binlstown
Also 0} Veres with W B Room 10 12 min walk stn

£°o0 cash Acre Block good cr bet P bo ii and

Bankstown stn £00 half cash "bal 20/ month

_AM- PRIM_

POLLTRA
1 ARA! modem lottagc just

ftnishM

nicely
decorated plaster x alls metal ceilings 1

large rooms wide lack xer 30 % 10 make 2 mor

ely \u ter bath tubs ncnrlj 2 acres i ich soil grass)

slope eastern aspcrt 100 laylnr foils breeding pens

n li wall station close shops school 15 miks

Sidney fast trains xvoekly ticl et s 01 forced sal"

sac ¡Bei at once for ¿.400 C'5 dep bal tetros Brit

inF|-oct_wIll purchase Rix Harris 17 Bridge st

POULTRY
"FARM and SUBURBAN HOME 1 milo ski

tion city water beautiful position li
acics laid

out in up to date Poultry runs an F houses con and

attractive Cottage only £4 6 easy terms TORRLSS

TITLE

ÀA

Tel "'I

COTTAGE Poultry Farm plaster
wills meUl colls

fireproof 4 rms large icr mak 2 inor» bath

tubs 100 Injin;,
fowls netted runs 2 icrcs raid frcnt

c1 school 1 min stn lo milos Si lnc\ J-lo) LloO

down bal tcims Stockwell 1 irst st *? ntiorthiillo

KATOOMBA luultij tarin-¿oO deposit will buy
V.

li
roomed Cottage loultr 1 icro lind, sulky

w within 2 miles station Price J-'ii i bargain

_A
BIPOD 3 dooli 1 O Katoomba

>OULTR\ FARM for Sale or lease G li George

st W est 1' O

root

TKOULTRV RUNS ORCHARDS SMALL FARMS

All Sizes mil Prices

A L HINTON Farm Salesman V Pitt » reot

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE

St
IN MORL 1IL1UUS -A supulor "nu most ion!

píete COTlAGL RL«IDLSCL situate m a good
lesldontial localiti with easterly aspect

and open to

any architects nispec ion contains wide verandahs

front side uni rear intráneo lall bailing and

dining roomB (connected1 4 spu.mil 1 1 ed rooms large

breakfast room kitchen hundry (wooden tuls)

jantrj bathroom (with
tiled floor) hot i atcr ter

lice and conicnlenccb 1 emery and brick motor

garage xaluablc lornir block of land

Tins is a class of property that seldom comoB into

the ¡«allot and affords aji exceptional opportunity of

¡ urehasing
a modern and well built home at a reason

abli 11 tul c

Torrens Title PRICE £13o0

Tirms amnged

C H CRAMMOSD,
Real Lstatc \gcnt

PctersSam at station anl "0 1 itt street Sydney

A Modern and Up to-date COTTAGE situate only

2 t linutcs fro n station delated position built of

brick and contains dranini, and dining rooms break

fast room 3 bedroom» kitchen laundry,
bathroom

pantry and all lonvcmcnccs

Splendid block of land 40 x 17o with nice garden
lawn foil brun etc

Tor-ens Title PRICE £tP5

HASDT TO STATION ANC TRAM

A solidly built détache! COTT AGI HOMF situate Jn
sup rinr position built of brick with slate roof

and coi lins drawing dining rooms breakfast room

3 bcdiooms kitchen nn 1 all offices In fln>t class order
inside anl out Sice garden

Land 40 N 130 Torrens Title
Terms arranged
PriCE £7"o

O II CRAMMOSD
Potersha n nn

I
76 Pitt street Sydney_

L1CHHARDT WIDE STREET
X-' "SOT FAR TROM TRAM'

A DF rustle A\ B COTTAGI containing 5 good
rooms kitchen launln lath and eiery convenience

Giapo Aincs I nut Ti-e» and Jjernerj
A BARG AIS £3J0

A cToARD
,_Iflo Norton street Leichhardt

IF
A Double front Rustic Vi boir I COTTAGE conlain

ing J lirgo rooms kitchen laiaton bath etc A cn

high collings icrnnJaln had and fiont stables anj
sheds fowl runs nice lawn Land ill i 1 0 Torrens

A CLSU1SL SSAP £89a

A G

101

L1ICUIIARDT
ON PROIOSTD NTW TRAMLISE

GOOD PKOlPECm 1 A ALUT
A M-RA NIAT PAIR Sen I détache I Blick COT

TAGES each containing i good rooms 1 ¡tchou laim
dri bathroom hall uni cieiy modem eonvcnleiic
Built onlj n few loirs ind in gool ordei and let

to good tenants at l"s «d per weelt each

A 1 IRST RATE ISM-STMrVT
AT BARGAIN PRICE £7 o THE PAIR

HABLRFILID
A BAPGAIN PASY Ttl Mb

UAMSAA ROAD ON TRAAl LINE
WITHIN Till SLCTION

A A TRA TIN! DOUBLI FPOSTED BRICK VII LA

i 1th best Bangor slate r«of tiled icrandah In front
hrge sleeping out icrandah nt rear contains U loich
rooms kitchen laundry bathroom (porcelain enamel

bath) pantn linen pr ss panelled ceilings marti'*

ml irt iiantd ii ry lindern lonicnlence I AND TO
x loO TORRI-NS TITir Beautiful lawn- and
dens both back und front

I RICr ONLY £iri

On the oasi leims C1 S DTPOSIT and 1 alance it

2"» Od per week INCLI DISt 1NTI REST AT o P C
A t BOAR!)

Phone
1'lOJet li Norton street 1 del 1 nrdt

PLNSHURST-
II>.-\T""tOTl AGI HOMl coniaiiuíg

l\iso IM \isdoun bathroom nil com

fowllioi LS ml inna iloicrs logs etc fen poultn
tools now lawn mower titi water l18 acre lor

is 1 IHCl ONT A C4 tish A BARGAIN

HURST ATM! II\1 MlNUrS I ROM STATION -

DI BUICK COTTAGI 1 uns lit ldj
lathrni

tilol lie« tile floiioi fuiP nul legs A bPLbSDID

OM1R 101 £600 C100 Deposit
hot 521_Icnshurst 1 stito Agcnci Penslnrtt

PLS«HURSI
-1 ino M TI COTTAGI of 4"ran kii

lail i itcr mid isis oicr 1 acre giou I £1

T hog fi3= I onliuift I state Agi nci I enshurst

BAS
SIA H ICHTb -Sew D~I Brick Cottage tile

r if till ii ran lill dwaif wall fibrous ceilings

nrt inmtols confg 5 1 »Kern s pintn bitln 1

mc 1 dr. back icrmluh land 10 k l'O splei
1

1

itws Botany Hu A gift J-7'o AMIITAhlR

Bankrii Iel "33 hog_
Tait

I
AIINCTON - \en cheap pretty

DI Bk Cot

X1 n o through lull i uns lit all corns large

grounds gil den etc Torr Onli £o 0 cash or on

trims iii lep £"00 AAM P1I GRIM Auc

It rns i road _2Iciningtivi_

LI
\*>ISIIAM - D 1 Bit Cott 4 ins kit ¿fl*

I all AM- DI Bl ¿Ott 4 mis kit £500

PI TTRSH AM -Brid Cott 5 rms I it £6J0

AAISTIIA nu! A\ IS IT I A 104 New Canterbury rd

Pttersliim Tike Addlsoi road tri 1 W arc eli roil stop

KOGARAH-Cent s Castle 1 eautif ii silstmlial

Mill 5 minutes stntioi piomncnt cominan
I

ing position largo grou 11» £8" 5 roo n
|

rotti \\

It high situation U" dep ¿CO mil io it 4 íes.

r-

' lal 1 firm B A 111 -U' s dep ii I e TI

L"-ÔA1IA
W AN I! 1 HOST At 1 IUTS1 \ 1 ARRA

AIAITA Kill ii 101 \ >0 lonci A3 1 oot

Tlircc A eira Teni

_PI Mirl el sfioot

COTTAGr
S rooms all coi onie ces 10 fnit trees

i
oto»*- lo i til lill lal I o it lice gir

den Alnrgili C4" Apph Mrs CORBLS Rock

light Pc iii irst treit Pe shtrj_

1LUB
A -Tor Sale "! Blocl s of good Building I ui 1

J HO \ "00 io ni ites from station A bargiin for

eisl li 1 Stiwart Rall aj rt_Rod Isle_

MASCOT-Sow
A\ B ott

"

ri kit ldi lan!

3 \ 10r_ft Torr_ £17 Himso ions 4 M e_rd

FOI
"ale S] op

suit
1 aiutir Apply 1 ¡Henley

ü Lastern aicnui Kensington.

HOUSES
AND'lAHloiTsïïPfA SHFIEtD, 7
minutes from Static r

'
'

kitchen, etc. Land 50 «V ÏÔlûtt__ fe'»
AySTRAU.AN_L.AND »nT^.ENCV ra » X

j^OBXH SYDNEY7T^ü^f^Mí-____Hi!:;

la,,d.f^iya^nt7rt%kÄ^lacre0"(;from
ferry; 5 minutes'from TRASB'PBr-,

»
,n_n_lci

-

- * "u-t,
only

M

AUSiR_.ALIA__L_2vT___T^EXCV
«STANMORE;-uu-___.i_j-itt.it
"

c , DEPOSIT, am n<«Mö8_

N-evv "riel Ä^AV*?- «

etc. Fibrous ceillncs. Lane»r TV n^°lm- ll'f"fi

AUSTRALIAN LAND an^AGrvCr cT ,on,¡' «*
TAPPING FOTTiïËÂTfli-^-H___J_t$;-LJ

1 cry High Po-ition. neri-iir"i v a

"

S_í. m_8»!SLY
s o^fe& $

A._TR.1LIAN LAND .inTÀ^rvrv rn ." "

JJ .1 minutes from st ,i"""%'JA *"

Pretty New Brick Cottage slate T'" ,rom *f
etc Stand any inspect on

°

Ä «r.^hl**íC50 dop.
",u ,0 t ?». £675

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AOFVrv rn ,

_Andj.t__.vde, opS^i10 *"*£
RULWICH HILOhW-TTranr*-^

SUIT PROFIiSSIO\U^TvroaT!f.

''

VILLA RESIDENCE, doublefront ii,' ,

rooms, hall, kitchen, ?","("- raV,rT° ro0'-,s ^
basin, cist-iron bath n id vat'er-hr,ZTù "3"' «?.".

rind dining roo,,,.,
connmc,i i, m ml S'' '*?*

etc., rails in front. L.nl jo v lil (S'
"'.

$**><'

order throughout.
y 31 ,Kt- '"

«PlcadiJ

".PRICK, «io».
"H. W. OUPLEY and CO., i

_.__L_RRICKVILLE TF.nMlvÎT«fï>

T\ULAViCH HILL, cloTeTrani---iiïSa!,
NEW BRICK COTTÏ0°rOD

mmW-
T

DOUBLE-FRONT,
slope foundations, »lltc ,«, ",",

verandah, fibrous ceilings, art
nunteh, o'"1 ,"1

Iii5/0.01"5' {"íi1!11 m'i'Icrn con>enlcnces. I__7*fö!
100 feet. Nolhine cheaper olftrim: "L'liu,/J

PRICE. ONLY £775
II. W. DUDLEY and CO..

________IL_JERlIKl'fc'

HURLSTONE
PARK. 0v T"E .,_.__/

SMALL DEPOSIT. BALANCE AS REST .J
Modern D.F. Brick COTTAGE, through hill YijSL1

and lofty looms, all olilccs. all modem »iUS
solid oik art ma-itcls. flbiotii ceilings, «cupjmrî
beautiful situation, close to train. r

LAND, 37 x 140. TORRENS. rmCE, OStY àStyi

MCGONNELL and co..

Real látate Silesmen.
Wo drive to inspect. DULWICH HILL

TERinsrfl,

MARRICKVILLE.
CHOICE P0S1TI0Ï

CLOSE» TO TRAM, TRAIN. ASP SHOPS¡1
Modern D.F. Brick COTTAGE RESIDENCE. eo'nUte

thiouch hall; 4 very fine rooms, kitchen, nsntry, h_

dry.
bathroom, latest and most niodtm fitting« arj

finish throughout. This is unquestionably a ula

Home, and will sell verv niilcllv. ,jm
LAND, 65 x 200.' TORRENS.

TRICE, OXLY «S%
MrCONNFLL am! CO,

X

Real Lsnto Silosmen

Tel., 1061 Pet. DULWICH HILL TEIBDATja

A BBOTSFOHD.-AAatcr-front. Brick Ailla, a room
^v and conienicnccs, largi ian!, J7s Cd per mel,
CROYDON.-A'llla

llcsidcnu, G rooms, etc., large yard.

. 20i, 22s uti, 25s ,~?
DULWICH HILL.-Brick House, 5 rooms, etc,,'uri1

yard, 1 minute tram, 27s 6d per week. , <7
FIAT DOCK.-New Brick Villa, 5 rooms, ela, MU

ti am, 20s pel wick.
HABERFIELD.-Blick Villa, 5 moira and ill <«.

ionivm.es, stables, good j ard, near trim KciS,
25s peí week. .

'

DRUMMOA'NE.-NeAv Brick Villas, each 5 rooms, eta,

Sfls öd and 33s per week. 5
MYLER and CASHMAN. Temple court, 81 Ellalxtn.

street (ci. King-st), Sidnei on] at Fire
Bocl,

._North-road.

B ONDI-"The Tony Suburb.*
Ocean views, lawns, fernel}', prd., stiMfS".

Charm. Dk..Cott.. s. r.. 4-spion, rai, tit., eh},
cnam. b.. cas s. Oh. Mai look at price, only _j¡tt

PETERSHAM HEfCIITS.-Splcnd. pos. 3 min vm¿
Fit for a Prince.-Up-to-date D.F. BL Coll,A'

. din.. 3 hedrms.. lit, etc. Sha
¡t; joa a

HABERFIELD.-From front view water iKrntv

New Mod. Bk. Cott.. 4 rm«., ouloffl««. MgSf
finish, f.c. art mant., i min. tram, Bjilt.fr

owner. Sell quick, ffflO.

_HUNT. 42« Pnrmnatta-road. Mm)iim.i

NNANDALE Bargain.-Brick IIoi.se, (lilt rooCiS

Ige, nns., kit., offli-rs, etc. large liri, tlSeli

tram, £475. _F. HANLY and CO,_. ...

LEICHHAn'DTrifOyds
I'arrarulta-rd.-M,U. CottttR

'. 4 good roms, etc, suit carrier or van min, _t_

K--_!-?_!__
and CO.___?

PAIR
Brick COTTAGES, each 4 large rowv.,1'

offices, up-to-date, rent £2/6/ per vvtd, till»

£1150.

Car to_

ABBOTSFORD.-Wntcr-tromage
Brtck Villa, «OK

foundation, slate roof, « rooms, tandt), pratr.

bath, etc., land 50 \ 170. will mentó-at XSifa
'

FIVE DOCK, £50 DFPOS1T. £50. HIE D0CK.I

Xcw- Blick Villa, tile roof, 4 room!, kitchen,

pantry,
lnundrv. bath, etc., front and fork vtr

andahs, big yard; must go, at «So. Bil»») li

OAVNER. Pox «lil. 0P.0.

PETERSHAM,
close to the Station.- A UM Dm*»,

Ironted COTTAGE, 4 bedrooms, dranirt, li»!?

Dining-room 20 x 14, kitchen, laundrj,
Bwttt> ^*

and xegetablc girden, linn in front, coicMiow* anJ

stables, and iiircil-lll foiilnm-, land 38 I IS, Tor|*i

Title, an absolute gift ut £050, rieht
upta-Äif

This is worth any intending purchaicr's
irtiile ti

inspect, owner leal ing the Slate. Ann1)- at nae,

J. A. BERNASCnST. i

_84 Hcilfern street. TMfrra.

'PERMS TO SUIT BOTERA 7~. "JE1
X A Detached Brick House cn STAN'MOR" llEIPjTS.

4 minutes from station. Conlan» lal!, 5 lira

looms, large kitohen. laundrv. lolihi, parflry,
Ti

room, slecping-otif. lalronv (enclosed), canje, psH
front and reír, lane at reír. Eierv mtxkn offl'MI

1'oautifullv olean, solid and coivpact.
££83. Ttwa

Title, Terms to suit Inner. HOI

R. BOOTH, 1st floor, <0 Elirabeth it. olfft

HABERFIELD.-CHEAP
Brick VILLA, 6 roomi^f.?

etc.. Terms: £100 deposit, bal. 25s pre <"K

Gnnd -position. £0.10._JüiüSKJ
HABERFIELD.-New

U.F. Brick COTTAGE, ! TOSA,

kitchen, bathroom, louniliy, land lu s Ki, fifi

position, close tram, OMA' ¿SOO. id

INA'ESTMENTS.-Ncw Palis of Brick COrTACEi.l

rooms, kit., each, bath, etc. 10 per cent wa'.-.

ment. PRICE, £K50-£1M0. "m

RANDELL, Agent, Ramsav-st. Haberfield. T..SBIW
--,---~T7\

LEIcilHARDT-LEWISIIAM.
''V

- V
New Detached Brick COTTAGE, slate roof,

cattai

drawing and dining rooms, i bedrooms, lit««

laundry, bathroom, pantry, and all trarta.tf.ai

fibrous, plaster ceilings,
and bo«, fittings threusMUf.'

Only 3.minutes from tram,
and easy walk to ittlW

Torrens Title. PRICE £025, on easy terms, temi»

deposit, and balance as rent.
"

."¡J

rAGMllCENT A HAAS

nil
-rr

ii luiiii i liewa .
"., "«

Ü F. Brid COTTAGE, well and -MM®
and containing

4 good rooms, etc, sütärM

land 60 \ 150 PRILL £M0, It'iM^1!«
The Cottage commands one of the tait»»,

most cvtcnsiie ilew« irounil «line) '?

AY. II. STILLM AN and ALLEN, ht\iI\GI«|

Lcaie Long Bil Tram at Todman avn 1 '___

KANDAVICK.-D.l'.
Brill COTTAGE, on toi'lHJ

130, 5 big rooms, kit., »'neuf, tte, *

between, a room». buggy cntraio.
«H

ONLY £730. £150 deposit; lol»««
""-"J

W. II. STILLMAN and ALLEN,
' u

hENSlNCTOV,

cor. rusiern and Todman >w**'

»I
«H-lliY EASY TERMS.

Í DEPOSIT £20, AND EASY WEEKLY MT01?'
INTEREST ONLY FIVE (5)

PER CIST

NEAV1 OWN-CITY (.NEAR KIMI-HIlLf TIU_
SUPERIOR BRICK AND W.D. -CUTT., 2 M

_1

hal!, kit., all corns. Torrens. tí»

ALSO ON £25 DEPOSIT.-Ü.F. AV.B. Colt, (,-»

kit., stables, etc., at Leichhardt,
£M- J

LEICHHARDT.-New AV.U. Cott., 3 very bit n, io,

lit., etc., £315 (half cash). <..

L." AA'.ARD. 125 Norton-street. Leichhardt, narjjj

"MEAVTOAVN.-Modem Corner Shop and 3

loMJ
i.> owner, grocci, ic-tlrng.

«ill sell shop M*m

tagcs £003, goodwill shop £» nock at v-aWi*_;

chance for small man to acquire ¡rood businsiuff
W. J. WALLIS, Sid Floor. 11J l'ltt-.twHl

Or 7 Ourlccott-strtd, ",

Tel., Pet. 7dS. .Dalait'-Bai

T7I0R SALE, Privately, 2 new Brick UOhaBUft
X1 kitchen, and all convenience?, on

«tinja««.
«on, on the Great North-road, berne«! .«»""*"

Five Dock. Tram stopb at the door. AlW
«j,

,

\\. CREASY,
l)a>""uJJV! pjtt'.

BUCKHURST
ESTATB.-2 rhoicc corner Kids'1

.min. tram. Great Waigani, «/»,«. ,,jf
FAIRLIGHT ESTATE. Ct'NNECTlCll-Ai--^'|f

.

Aciy high, fine AÍOAV. A Snap, 45/it.

^,
. W. .1. STEAD. Kstatc Al'fnt^SlLE^

BONDI.-Pair
Scmi-deuclicl Br. C'^.fAi

slate roof, each co.itg. «'«''..
*«'

i fM
150, Toi i ens. close to boich, let at j.'« i«j

singlv ¿800. KMI1EHSON and PRÜ1E1T, «»j./JS

(Si «I Floor). CIlv. 2101. ___--¡"'S}

M.AI(li!(;liAlLLE.-Nlce
ll.icl,

(.ett'f'.'^
7l

olnce«. lawn, car., bundi- to "«.

-JÎ^fi
MARRICIÀATLLE.-Prcttv W. 1, CotW. ^J

c<TR ATIini LD -lliautifiil V» I) 1 " .

ß
J? r inn, is ofllces, sewer I min« vrais . l

Title STrifNS II Hodel street DUU»'^
Pid.1 ) in-I Rims_ii__'! "^^<-~úf-wñ

(IANS SO! C1 i» grow m" fast-NC»"
fS,«j

O -d 'ottige li

LMP NÍ Rinsolj«»

^ÜSD-,-Imestiuent
-1 "nH

»°Z, «

%raXU1 v^t VhliSSäa^

X1 com !
w x «i iru

_i jj

Bilmnn VJnt_oTfersi--~-r:^rS^a

"^MAVsjlJ_J2v!Çri^^

Jj icwndahs hhed cte doe tra

wto«tAl
, c7, A It Cinnçr_JJ»_iQ_-i-£Trnr¡AW

-¡^tTmiöcTcTrcSt ima*)

j
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AÏÏCTION SALES.

. TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

INGLIS- BAZAAR, CAMPERDOWN.

TO-MORRO\VVWKnNl!)SDAY,
AT 12 O'CLOCK.

frntMAM INGLIS and SON have received Instruc

)/\ tiona io sell bv auction, at their BABAAR,

lEOHfiE
STRElrl'. C'AMPEHDOAVN,

TO-MORROAY, AVBDNUhDAY, at lil o'clock,

1 the following-.

On account of Mr. A. B. ,10NES, New Zealand.

. STEPMAID (IS), b m
(1006)

(«Is to Volodla), by

Stcpnink
from Waimate Maid, by Artillery.

* A good winner in New Zealand.
I

'1 BOTI11NA, hlk f, 5}rs., by Finland from Mjthl

1 cal, by Bundook. Handled to lead.

\ On account
ot Mr. II. W. T. LEE, Gladstone,

Í
Macleay Riler.

C D f (3). 2)rs, b}
Dcnmanto from Etnh (half-si«.

' to Ranee), by Simmer (imp.). Untried. j

G On arcoon! of Mr. F. HAYES, Smithtown.

E filk c, 2}rs. (bio.
io North Star), by Moorefield

I from a mare hy Inspiration. Untried.

Ch f, .'lyra,
bv Moorefield from a mare by In-'

splratlon. Untried.

On account of OWNER.

O g, 6yrs.,
by Havoc from a station-bred-mare.

A good jumper.

B ni, 4irs (als, to Miss Sheriff), by Thil May

from Sheriff. Just broken in._

INGMS'S BAZAAR,

CAMPF.RDOAVN

{

(CITA').

THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING,
f COMMENCING AT 10.30.

nill.LIAM INGLIS and SON will sell hy auction, a$

W their Bazaar, THIS - (TUESDAY) MORNING, as

¡Bd,r:-
AT 10.30.

UE.AVV AND LIGHT HORSES, TURNOUTS, and

VEHICLES of nil descriptions.

AT 11.30.

On acroiint of Mr. AV. A. NOAKE.

Black Gelding, broken to harness, Rubber-tyred

Sporting Sulky, and Rubber and Gold Har

j

ness, making a first-class
turnout.

!
On account of Mr. .TOHN HARRIS

Brown Gelding, thoroughly stanch In harness,

Dealer's Van, and Harness.

On account of Mr. J. REGAN.

Bay (¡elding,' thoroughly broken to harness,

R.ibbcr-lvred Sulky,
and Harness; nlsn Creamy

Mare, broken to harness, Pugncl Cart, and

Harness.

On account
of the OWNER.

Upstanding
Chestnut Draught Gelding, 4 years,

thoroughly stanch »nd reliable,
I«orry, in good

order,
and Harness; represented

us a first

class lot.

On account
OWNER.

Black Trotting Stallion
«yrs., by «._,««'"?.

hroken to saddle and harness, Hooded, Rubber

t}red, Piano-box Ruggy, hy Angus, and set

Rubber and Gold Harness; a first-clnss tum

l out. Abo, liny Pony Gelding, 4yra"
broken

to saddle
and harness,

Rubbcr-tyrcd Sulky,

and set of Harness.

AT 12 O'CLOCK.
.'

fin account of Mr. JAMES SULLIVAN.

Bjy
Draught Mare, rising 4yrs., stanch in har-

ness, been used in waggon.

On account
of Mr. AA'. SA1SELL.

?

Bsv Ileavv Draught Gelding, 0 years, brokcnl

'

to haines«. A good plough or lorry
horse,

quiet
und reliable.

'JO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.

On account of Mr. W. R. WREN

Black
Trotting Gelding. 5 years,

broker,
to

«addle, bv Prince Viking (lull).), pedigree

nt sale; a'l«o Bay Spring Cart Gelding,
good

mover in hal ness,

.

0" account of Mr. P. A. AVHITTY, Bathurst.

' Candidate, « years, sire Piccaninny, dom Re-

form, bv Harold Childe, very quiet in saddle

and harness, would make good cab horse.

On account of Mr. H. WIIKDDON.

Btv Mare, 4 years,
15 hands, by Magnet, from

'

Teacher,
broken to saddle

and harness.

TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

1

Kay Gelding, 5 years, by Sir Aymor, dom Eileen,
"

untried,

'LEICHHARDT AND ABBOTSFORD TRAMS -.PASSJ

¡JIB
OATES EVERY FEW MINUTES._

IXGLIS'S BAZAAR,

IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION,
and

TAVO IMPORTED PONY STALLIONS.

r\7II.ClAM INGLIS AND SON have received instruc

VV tiona from Mr. W. PRICE JONES, ENGLAND, to

eil In- Auction, nt their BAZAAR, TO-MORROW,

lEDXERDAY, ut 12 o'clock.

BARDON rOAVKRFUL (28057, English Shire

Horse Stud Book), well grown Bav-Colt,

sire Loeklnge Forest King,
dam Darling, by

M.P., etc., etc..

, FOREST AVÜLS11 PUNCH (Imp.),
Dark Chest.

Pony Stallion,
foaled INTO, sire Berwyn Hy,

dani Bow hy Young Sportsman,
etc., etc.

' HALLOO RAGTIME (imp.). Bay Pony Stallion,

foaled 1010. sire Lord Towyvnle, dam Bit of

' Fashion, etc., etc.

MERRIMENT (imp.), Brown Pony -Stallion,.

foaled 1010, siro Capel Cynara Fyda,
dam

u_Puss, etc., etc.. ____

INGIilS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

(CITY).

SO VERY SUPERIOR HORSES. 80.

[TJILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc

' V tions to Sell bv auction as nhovc.

I On account oi OAVNER.

Bay GELDING, broken to saddle and harness.

On account of Messrs. M'lLRATH, Ltd.

Heavy Draught GELDING, thoroughly stanch

worker, quiet,
and reliable.^

On account of Mr. THOS. SKINNER.

Bay QELD1NG, Í0J hands, by Caruso,
broken to

all light harness work.

On account of Mr. A. J. REDDEN.
Brown PONY GELDING, 14.2, by Merry Monarch

' from nu Arab mare, good polo pony, broken

to saddle and harness.

On account of Mr. ROWLAND DICKSON.
Red Roan GELDING, broken to harness, suit cab.

'.
Orr account of Mr. A. KROCHUERT.

4 Active Draught GELDINGS, all broken to har

>'- ness, in good condition,
stanch and reliable,

. On account of Mr. DOUGLAS LEE, Gladstone,

Macleay River.
.

Bay GELDING, fl years,
broken to saddle, bv

RIfleito (a son of Carbine), dam The Friar

1

Captivator (Imp.);
also Boy GELDING, 0

years, broken to saddle, station bred,

On account Jfr. II. V. FOY.

4 useful Harness MARES, biokcn In, suit breeder

or fanner.

On account Mr. A. CARLETON, Brushgrove,

Clarence River.

-0 good, heavy, and, active DRAUGHTS and

useful class light harness HORSES,
6 years old, broken and unbroken.

(

On account Mr. T. F. PRATLEY, Cowra.

is superior heavy and medium DRAUGHTS, 4

to 0 years old, in good condition,
broken

ï"vLïn!.ïï_Vn>
1KCLUDIXG A PAIR OF

!i.um..W.K?ICB
RI,ACK "KLDINCS, 4 years,

SijLulíííít,lkí1"'
CONSIDERED TO IIB THE

M.ST PAIR YARDED FOR SOME TIME.

'On account Mr. GEO. CIIRISTEY, Hunter River.

J¡5í?to_ H<Î"SES,,
WMng heavy

and

»elive Dninchts, A'an, and Stromr Iltrht

broil" "?nSI,S',"" *. ». »nd oTeara^S,'
broken and unbroken.

i f« "fleav'y 'SiUr
»

CJ,V"'ï'lioni
"""'"I"

Lp»d« .""?

lune PON-M-Í IT ?ï; i '°X'" ln_,
"'"' n PAI" OF

miI «"iifif Ä*
"»*" to saddle

»n T./" account
_. SPEARMAN.

'

all thî rilh?"? "P;1»"^"« light HORSES,

"ah û;£Ght ',?". brSkcn ini
suitable for

h.rñc,hsU^',s.ddlke>',w;rn¿
"ny k'nd « "*ht

L0.NTR.ALT.

¿^^AhbolsforTrrams
pass the gates every I

INGLls-s BAZAAR.

»-3____'we. NO hERrnvn
K'

: CliEAlUNG-OUï SALE
OF

^DAIRYING
PLANT

'

«..N-onEsfnls^EÇ^S COOGEE

M_» 'ñíVY'ÍU""^
'

.APRIL 21, AT 2.30 P.M.

^_**>-sww_fx
li'fS REASONroRJ/íK?"'

'«VOW'N

-Ci!^___«s?___^__y^

CLEARANCE SALE

? ®> BRAD DAIRY CATTTTTÍ
CHAFF CUTTING PLANT

'

' HORSES, ETO.,
'

THE SALV ATJON A"RMY HOME FARM

.t a p.m.

"W, PARTICULARS LAST SATURDAY'S ISSUE.

AUCTION SALES.

w

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.
'

TO-MORROfa (WED.) AFTERNOON,
'

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

70 HIGH-CLASS HORSES, 70

computing
HEAVY AND ACTIVE DRAUGHTS, VAN AND TRADES-

MEN'S CART HORSES, LIGHT HARNESS KINDS,
AND PONIES.

LLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction as

nboviv'

FULL PARTICULARS LAiST SATURDAY'S ISSUE.

CHOICE PUREBRED JERSEY CATTLE.

CHOICE PUREBRED JERSEY CATTLE.

ST MARYS~~SÄLEYARDS.

FRIDAY NEXT,
AT 12.30.

W LLIAM INGLIS and SON have rccciicd instruc-

tions from Mr. A. THOMPSON, Lenore, ST.

MARYS, to sell by auction ns above.

28 CHOICE HEIFERS (springing),
from 15

month to 3 yours old.

also
2 CHOICE BULLS, from 0 months to 2 irars

old, siro by Tliessalinn of Lenore, Specimen
Young Ofltngham, Piocecd, Jrom nure cows.

The nlioio commise Mr. Thompson's Third j.nmril

Draft, and arc advised na a very
choice lot, most of

the heifers are springing, and sonic due to eulie ir

May or .lune nexf.

Catalogues giving full pedigrees on application.

ST. MARYS SALEYARDS.

FRIDAY NEXT, APRIL 24,

AT 12.30.

37G HEAD. 375 HEAD.

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, ns

above, when they will offer:

10 MIXED STEERS and HEIFERS.

10 HEAD STORE COAV3, and two-year-old Steers

and Heifers.

1 Pedigreed JERSEY BULL, 4 years, a prize-
winner.

13 HEAD, comprising 10 Steers and 3 Pure

Jerseys (Bull, Cow, and Heifer).

35 Neivlycalved COWS and SPRINGING COWS

and HEIFERS, a

30 HEAD, comprising 6 Jersey Springers, 1 well

bred Jersey Bull, 1 year», balancoStorc Cons

and Heifers.'
0 JERSEY HEIFERS.
SO Mixed HEIFERS and STEERS.

HO Head, comprising 50 good BULLOCKS and

STEERS, from li to 4 vears old. lo FAT
'

YOUNG COWS, 10 FRESH STORE. COWS
30 First-class DAIRY HEIFERS. In cor,,! or.

dor, 1J to 3 years old. 10 Mixed CATTLE,

including 4 Bulls, 1 Choice Jcrsev BULL bv

Limmary (imp.), dam Pride: 1 A'ounir Pun

JERSEY BULL. Great hearts. Twvlisli.
15 First-class JERSEY HEIFERS
60 Mixed COAA'S. HEIFERS, and STEERS.

Competent Droicis in attendance.
Train lcai-os Sydney at 10.30 a.m., returning at 3.33

and 6.34 p.m._
""ST. MARYS SALEYARDS.

W71LLIAM INGLIS and SON haie received mstrim
"

tiona from Mr. L. C. Lance, Lynwood. Penrith,
to sell bv miction, as above.

32 CHOICE, PURE, and GRADE JERSEY ITRtC.

ERS, ni! one brand, BRED BY THE GOV-

ERNMENT, all in splendid condition, ivorthv
_of inspection._

HOMEBUSH nORSE SALEYARDS

(SYDNEY).
60 HEAD. 60 HEAD.

SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 25,
1.30 P.M.

J.
H. BEALE AND (

will sell hy auction,
00 HEAD OF FRESH COUNTRY HORSES.

Fuller particulars later.

Auctioneers' Office, 280 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.

Tels., City 48.1 and 2557,_

ANNUAL SALE OF

THOROUGHBRED STALLIONS, BROOD MARES,

UNTRIED STOCK,

and

RACEHORSES IN TRAINING.

TT. CHISHOLM AND CO.
?^^

announce that they
will sell to-day at their

RANDAVICJx STABLES, n large catalogue of imported
and Colonial bred Stallions, Brood Marcs, Untried

Stock, and Racehorses,

COMMENCING AT 11 A.M. SHARP.

At Uic ?.conclusion of the lots catalogued, the
w'liolc of Mr. Fred. Morton's Breeding nnd

Racing Stud will he offered, spcciul cata-
logues of which arc noiv nviiiiable.

In addition to the Lots already catalogued, there
will also be offered the woll-known per-
formers, Larclle, roll. Sir Moorefield, Gil-
brook, Amuse, AA'arradonga, Bampton and
Ann's Pride,

The Sale will commence ivith the Blood Stallions,
and as the iiupoitcd horses are to he offered first,

butera should make a point of attending early.

LIGHT LUNCHEON PROA'IDED.

H. CHISHOLM AND CO.,
00 Caatlcreagh-slrcct, Sydney.

CHAFF. CHAFF.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

d.W. WELLS and SMITH have received instruc
S-J tions to sell by auction,

About 700 Bags Chaff, with all faults (if any),
on lloAvnrd Smith and Co.'s Wharf,

THIS DAA', AT 11.30 A.M.

_TERMS CASH,_
THE TRADE, PRIVATE BUYERS, DEALERS, AND

OTHERS.

OITY.

IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED SALE

hy
PUBLIC AUCTION,

AT THE ROOMS. 772 GEORGE-STREET,
HAYMARKET.

THIS TUESDAY, 2tst, AT 11.

THE VALUABLE EXHIBITION PIANOFORTES,
FURNITURE, AM) EFFECTS.

DINING, HALL, SING'.E, J AND DOUBLE
BEDROOM APPOINTMENTS.

About 12 Rooms.

TABLE, CHAIRS, LOUNGES, SETTEES.
DINING SUITES, SIDEBOARDS, DINNER WAOGONS,

MIRRORS, PICTURES, Etc.
BEACONSFIELD and OCTAGON SINGLE and DOUBLE

BEDROOM SUITES.

WARDROBES, TOILET "PAIRS, COMBINATION

CHESTS, 4 and 7 drawer CHESTS.

SINGLE, j, and DOUBLE BRASS-MOUNTED BSD

STEADS, COMPLETE AVITH WIRES and TOP MAT

TRESSES.
HOUSEHOLD LINEN,
BLANKETS, SHEETS, and QUILTS.
KITCHEN, YARD, and LAUNDRY REQUISITES.
And a host of Miscellaneous Sundries.

Tj\
HEBDEN BRODRIBB,

Avili Sell as aboA-c.

CARL WAGNER PIANOFORTE, MIGNON PIANO,
H.APSBURO PIANO, and W'BRTUEIM ORGAN, 'ii

Muesli c Oak Cuse. These ure all in Bplendld tone,

equal to new-.

Also
Assorted Stationery, Papei, Eniclopcs, Rubbers, gener-

ally useful to the trade.

._WITHOUT RESERVE._

PIANOS, FURNITURE, ETC

BY AUCTION,

THIS DAY, 11 A.M.

BIG LOT OF GOOD SECOND-HAND HOUSE FURNI-

TURE, the Contenu of 3 Homes,
Suitable for the trade and those requiring Furniture,

including

Superior 3-peo.
Bedroom Suite, Stained Walnut.

I). B.M. I. Bedsteads, Lethe AVireB, goud Kapok Bed-

ding, Singlo BedsteadB.

Blankets, Quilla, Sheet», otc, AA'ardrobcs.

Cedar Chest Drawers, M.T. AA'ashstands, pair Toilets.

Comb. Chests, Stretchers 2 Cottage Pianos.

7-pce. Genoa and Plush Suite, Rattan Suite. /
Two Dropliead

Machines. /

Solid Cedar China Cabinet (modern design).
/

Linoleum«, Axm. Cm pet Square, Seagrnts
Chairs.

Cal pet Runners and Mohair Mats, Oft Sideboard.

Cosy Corner, lA'alntit and other Overmantels.

Dinner AVaggon, Extension Dining Table.

Ice Chest, good Paintings and I'lclures.

I ot of K.P. AVnrc, M.T. Ilallstniuls, AValnut AVhatnots.

Marble Clock, Ornaments, Saddlebag Suite, Chairs.

Tables.
Framed .Mirrors, Gluss F. Dressers, Safes.

Toilet AA'aro, Glassware, Lawn Movei, and 250 other

lots, ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.
Toilet

S, AUSUllUll',1,1 nullum »ll.oi

AUCTIONEER

H

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW,
APRIL121 AND 22

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP EACH DAY.

ON THE PREMISES.
No. 307 PITT-STREET.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

Mr. O. AV. STIRLING, F.O.r.A.,
as Manager of

Messrs. JOHN MACINTOSH nntl SONS,

No. 307 PITT-STHEET, SYDNEY.

Ow'ing to the Dissolution of Partnership.

Tile whole of the balance of their stock of

GENERAL IRONMONGERY.

/articulara as adicrtised lu Saturday's Issue,

J)EAN AÑTP *

COMPANY.?*-'

SUCCESSORS TO
S. II. HARRIS AND COMPANA*,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH.»
TELEPHONE, CITY 7802. ^J

ATJCTION SALES.

WOOLLAHRA.

ATTRACTIA'U SALE BY AUCTION,'

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 21,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

Under instructions from

A. GILES ESQ.,
IN CONSEQUENCE OF RELINQUISHING HOUSE-

KEEPING.

MAROOMBA,

(Glose to the Reserve),

PER BONDI OR BELLEVUE HILL TRAMS.

WHEELOCK PIANOFORTE

UPRIGHT MODEL, ONLY VERY RECENTLY SPECI-

ALLY SELECTED. THIS SUPERB INSTRU.AIENT

8IIOULD ATTRACT LADIES and GENTLEMEN
REQUIRING a REALLY FIRST-CLASS PIANO

FORT E. MUSICIANS WILL FIND THAT IT POS-

SESSES ALL THE DESIRED QUALITIES IN TONE

AND TOUCH.

METROSTYLE PIANOLA.

TOGETHER WITH 185 RECORDS FRO.M THE AVORLD'S
GREATEST MUSICIANS.

MR. GILES HAS FAVOURED US AVITII INSTRUC-
TIONS to SELL EVERY LOT

WITHOUT RESERVE.

.ON VIEAV PRIOR TO SALE THIS (TUESDAY)
MORNING, FROM 0 O'CLOCK.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET,

GLEBE-FOREST LODGE.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

ESTATE OF THE LATE MR. P. 0.

WILLIAMS.

AT THE RESIDENCE,

"PENBEAOLE," No. 3 rAHRAMATTA-ROAD,
FOREST LODGE

(near Koss-stroot).

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 21,

AT 11 A.M.

THE AVIIOLE OF THE FURNITURE

and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

GLASS, CHINA, AND ELECTROPLATE.
CARPETS, LINOLEUMS. AND FLOOR COVERINGS.

ITALIAN AV.ALNUT BRKAKFRONT SIDEBOARD.

EIGHT-FEET EXTENSION DINING TABLE.

MAHOGANY SUITE OF DINING CHAIRS.

AMERICAN HIGH-BACK CHAIRS.

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS.

PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

THE FURNISHINGS OF FIVE BEDROOMS,

BREAKFAST-ROOM, ENTRANCE HALL, AND

KITCHEN,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

\U FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

BOiiDI.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,

22nd APRIL, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.,

AT THE RESIDENCE OF

THE LATE WILLIAM CLARKE, ESQ.,
WENSLEY, t

RRELL AND AVA'

BONDI.

THE AVIIOLE OF THE

VALUABLE FURNITURE

and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
including

THE GLASS AND CHINA.
FINEST QUALITY ELECTROPLATE.

ROYAL AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALITY LINOLEUM.

HANDSOME EXHIBITION SIDE-

BOARD,

MADE IN SOLID AA'ALNUT AVOOD.

AA'ith Bcvclled-edged Mirror Back und Side Enclosed

Cabinets, the under portion arranged ivith En-

closed Cupboards and Plate and Damask Drawers,

size Oft.

SOLID AA'ALNUT TEN FEET TELESCOPE DINING

TABLE,
AA'ALNUT DINING SUITE OF NINE PIECES.

Also

"A SUITE OF SIX AA'ALNUT DINING CHAIRS.

AA'ALNUT OA'ERMANTEL TO DINING-ROOM.

OIL PAINTINGS,

including
SEVERAL IMPORTANT GALLERY WORKS,

by
THE VERY EMINENT ARTIST

G. FERÜAR1NI
and

THE FOLLOWING ARTISTS:

R. DIDIER, J. HOAVARD, VAL DELAWAR, H. COOK,
McCOLVIN, R, STONE. L. VACONO, 0. M. BOUR

DET, and OTHER AVELL-KNOAVN ARTISTS.

VALUABLE BRONZES AND ORNAMENTS.

DRAAVING-ROOAI CABINET, CHIPPENDALE DESIGN,
OCCASIONAL SUITE OF NINIJ PIECES.

KAPS PIANOFORTE,

THE FURNISHINGS OF ENTRANCE HALL
and

BREAKFAST-ROOM.

WALNUT FOUR FEET BOOKCASE.

MASSIVE ALL-BRASS BEDSTEAD,

ITALIAN DESIGN. SIZE Oft Oin x 5 FEET,
Furnished lumplcto with AA'oven AVire Mattress and

Best linpok Bedding.
Also

SINGLE BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.

ASH DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITE.
POLISHED PINE BEACONSFIELD BEDROOM SUITE.

WALNUT SINGLE BEDROOM SUITE,
and

THE GENERAL FURNISHINGS AND APPOINT-
MENTS

of
SIX BEDROOMS.

KITCHEN FURNITURE AND REQUISITES.
LAUNDRY EFFECTS, GREEN'S LAAvIj MOAVER.
DOUBLE C1 LINDER IRON GARDEN ROLLER

TOOLS, and IMPLEMENTS
"UMr"'

BUSHHOUSH, PLANTS. PALMS, AND FERNS
etc., ele., etc.

«.ON VIEAV THIS DAY (TUESDAY), 21st APRIL
from 2 o cluck in llio Afternoon till 5 o'clock.

'

JAMES R. LAAVSON AND LITTLE,"
FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS.
123 and 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET

REDFERN;
"-~

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.

ON THE PREMISES,
115 REDFERN-STREET.

HOUSEHOLD FURÑTTORI: AND EFFECTS.

Pcd-teadr., S. and I).

.Tplle7~Palrs,
Cliesls of Dratvcrs.t. Chest» Sideboards, chlffonlois, Suites, CoiïchTs

In np; and Kitchen Tables, Drews, Austrian and

uÄÄaVia?;
u"olcu",. c"ri1cts'KiMT

lEDCALF and CO. ii,,,o received
imporatiic in

L slriiftions to ro|| a» above. Positively'NOXSWO
NORTH bYDNEY?--FTÏÏE

.THIS DAY, AT THE HOOMsT 72 JUNCTION-STREET,
AT 11 A.M.,

TARNEST
A. WOODBURY will sell », "bore.

raSCm Sí-i V'"',""T' <*<...,

«oral from Mr.
I* Itu.SbhLl.'S for

conicnlcucc of Sale com

p.l.lng Oak Bedroom and Dlnlug-roZ F.T, .

Ír'TÍn,í''«.Clml,2',no,;!íc?í(!*
Cheat« D.aw

cr*. Toilet Ware, Safes, Tables, Prams., etc.,

i . NO RESERVE.

AUCTION SALES.

MOSMAN.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,

APRIL 22, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE RESIDENCE. WARREN.
No. 110 AVENUE-ROAD. MOSMAN

(near GIndstono-uvciiuo tram stop).

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM
¡

CAPTAIN MARK BREACH,

IN CONSEQUENCE OF RELINQUISHING)

HOUSIÎKEEPING.

THE WHOLE OF~THE FURNITURE
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
including

TABLE GLASS and CHINA.

ROYAL AXMINSTER CARPE 18,

BEST QUALITY LINOLEUM,
SOLID WALNUT FIVE-FEET SIDEBOARD.

EIGHT-FEET TELESCOPE DINING TABLE.

SUITE OF EIGHT DINING CHAIRS.

SOLID WALNUT DINNER WAGGON.
CHOICE PICTURES-AND ORNAMENTS.

CHESTERFIELD COUÇ.H AND DIVAN *A8Y CHAIRS.
OAK ESCRITOIRE WRITING DESK.

OCCASIONAL TABLES AND CHAIRS. .

VICTOR PIANOFORTE,

A IHOII-ORADE INSTRUMENT. IN EBON1SED CASE.

SPECIALLY IMPORTED BY W. H. PALING

AND CO.

'.«A Sweet-toned Instrument, in excellent
condition.

THE FURNISHINGS 05" ENTRANCE HALL.

SUPERIOR BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING,
TAVO MODERN BEDROOM SUITES,

and

THE GENERAL FURNISHINGS AND APPOINT-
MENT

of
FOUR BEDROOXIS.

THE DOUGLAS COPPER BATH-HEATER.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

" ON VIEAV TO-MORROW (AVEDNESDAY) MORNING,
PRIOR TO SALE.

TAMES R. _.A.\V_ÖN AND LITTLE,
°

FURNITURE AND OENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128, 130 PWi-S'lREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

HOMEBUSH. . |

VERY ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALE,

Tills, DAY, TUJ-SDAY. AT 11 A.M.,

«t

WONGA. HOMEBUSli-ROAD, HOMEBUSH.
next Chemist's Shop,

close Station.

AVe ore Instructed bv MADAM HERCHUE-, on ac-

count ot leaving for the Continent to sell the «hole

of the choice Superior FURNISHINGS of the modem

cottage.

DRAWING and DINING "APPOINTMENTS of the best.

Splendid Opportunity young Gentry and others.

SUPERB Liri'MEYER PIANO,
excellent tone and quality, specially selected 1

Madam, and in best condition.

BEST BEDROOM FURNISHINGS of 8 Bedroom«.

OABfNET HALLSTAND and Hall Runners.

WATER-COLOUR DRAWINGS by T. PEERLESS, attd

Several Fine OILS.

COSTLY OHINAAA'ARE.-£PT AVARE, ORNAMENTS.

KITCHEN-and LAUNDRY LOTS, in variety.

We confidently recommend this Sale to all who are

requiring really flrst-clnss Furnishings.

QTRONGMAN, BlítJNTNELL, AND CO.,
10

AUCTIONEERS and AGENT8 for Vendor, Bur

SPECIAL MEMO.-Re above Valuable Effect«, we re-

gret that, owing to an unfortunate delay In post,

our Advt. of the above did not appear yesterday,

and wo udiisc Gentry Furnishing to make every

effort to attend this morning.

The Appointments are of a Splendid Character, and

cnual to New, especially the Lovely Carpets and

Liños.

INSPECTION FROM O.SO A.M.

THE CITY SALEROOMS,

338 riTT-STREET, CITY

(next door to Walder's).

IMPORTANT
'

AUCTION SALE,

TO-MORROW, AT 11 A.M.

COMB. CHESTS, SIDEBOARDS, CHAIRS.

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, HALLSTANDS.

WARDROBES, DRESSERS, SAFES,
And a Large Quantity of Kitchen Lot«.

BEDROOM SUITES, in Oak, Maple, and S.W.

DR. AND DIN. SUITES, In Oak, Wal., and S.W.

Carpets, Linos., Crockery, Cutlery, Glassware.

Look in and See the Gooda To-day.

QTRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, AND CO.,
Auctioneers and Agents for Vendor«,

'Phone, City 661. 338 Pitt-street, city.

RE AUCTION SALE AT LUCETTA, PADDINGTON,

POSTPONED YESTERDAY.

Owing to misadventure, our Advt. of this and another

Salo did not roach Newspaper Offices in time for in-

sertion yesterday.

THE SALE will take place on

THURSDAY NEXT. AT ELEVEN A.M..

and Intending Bilyera will note our Advt. of same in

Wednesday morning's papers.

THIS DAY, AT 11 A.M. AND 2.30 P.M.,
at tile Extensive Salerooms.

174 and REAR TO 178 GEORGE-STREET N.

(near Nock and Klrb}).

The AVhole of the Superior

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

Removed (rom a large North Sydney Residence for

convenience of Sale, including

Magnificent BEDROOM SUITES, D1NING-BM. SUITE,
Sideboanl, Odd W'ARDROBES. DUCHESSE OHESTS,
Dilling lind Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Brass-mounted

and other Bedsteads (with best quality Kapok Bed-

ding), Toilet Pairs. M.T. Wnshstaiirls and Ware,
Solid Walnut BOOKCASE mid WRITING DESK

combined, Kitchen Dresser, and other Requisite«,
etc., etc.

ÂîsoT
A BRINSMEAD UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE, in excellent

order.

TTERMAN .COHEN AND SON,
-1-1- AUCTIONEERS. Telephone. City 1175.

TO-MORROW, AVEDNESDAY, AT 11 A.M. SHARP,
at the Residence, TORQUAY.

MOWBRAY-ROAD, WILLOUGHBY,

Under instruction» from Mrs. A. BROWN,

The WHOLE of her HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and
EFFECTS, Including

Magnificent UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE, In splendid order

Fuller particular» in to-morrow'« issue.

TTERMAN COHEN AND SON,
*-*? AUCTIONEERS.

Office« and Mart. 174-8 George-street North._

NEXT THURSDAY. 28rd inst..

nt 11 o'clock a.m. sharp, nt the Residence,

103 CORUNNA-ROAD, STANMORE,

t

under instructions from Mrs. Grace

¡(^ (reliiinuishlnir Housekeeping),

T1ÎE WHOLE OF THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and

EFFECTS, therein contained.

Including Splendid UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE.

Fuller particulars in to-morrow'« issue.

TTERMAN COHEN AND- SON, AUCTIONEERS
?l-l OtTiccs and Mart. 171-S George-street North.

FRIDAY, 24th APRIL,

ON BEHALF OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

THE HULL, MACHINERY, AND FITTINGS of the
STEAM COLLIER

AVA1J,ARA1I,
n« she now lie« on

U,t!Lrc*i.
the WALLARAH COAL COMPANY'S

JETTY, CATHERINE HILL BAY.

LENGTH 183ft 2in. BREADTH 28ft. DEPTH lift.

TONNAGE 033 TONS GROSS. HORSE-POAVER 107.

BUILT OF STEEL.

Also,
.

540 TONS (more or less) COAL.

l8 ROLLS (moro or les«) BRATTICE CLOTH.

COAL BA8KETS and STEVEDORING GEAR, «te.

T^RASER, UTHER, AND CO., LTD.,
have received instructions to sell by auction u

above.
'

.City Address: 62 Pitt-street. Telephone, City 638«.

AUCTION SALES.

PLAirs GALVANISED IKO>

WEDNESDAY, 22nd APRIL,
_

At No. 4 McILWRAITH'S AVHARF. OFF KENT

STREET. MILLFiR'S POINT,
AT 3 P.M.

EX 8.8. AJANA.

ON ACCOUNT OF AVHOM IT HAY CONCERN.

. AVITH ALL FAULTS, IF ANY.

DUTY PAID.

MARKED DG.'SYDNEY.

307 CASES PLAIN~GALVANISED IRON,

As Follows:- ..

Tons. Civt. Qrs.
Lb.

142 Cases Plain Galvanised Iron,

24 gauge, 4 to 8 feet. AVg.
71 10

123 Cases Plain Galvanised Iron,
2« gauge, 6 to 8 feet. AVg. «1 l8

85 Cases Plain Galvanised Iron,
23 gauge, 4 to 8 feet. AVg. 43 13

»t

357 Cases. AVg.
- 170 0 3 «

Packed in Strong
Skeleton Case».

The above will be open for inspection at No. 4
Mcllwraith's AATiarf on AVEDNESDAY MORNING

NEXT. ,

"Cl. R. STRANGE,
?*?

AUCTIONEER,
No. 108 CA8TLEREAGH-STHEET.

Telephone, City 3305.__._

CHATSWOOD.
t

UNRESERA'ED SALE OF HOUSEHOLD . FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS,

at CL1NTS, ROBINSON-STREET,

THIS DAY AT 11 A.M.,

On account of Mrs. O. J. Willans, who ia relinquish-

ing housekeeping.

UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE, Ronisch.

CHESTERFIELD SUITE. OAK SIDEBOARD.
OAK KXTKN*. TABLE, OAK DIN. SUITE, OAK

HALLSTAND. OAK BOOKCASE, and SECRETAIRE,
E.P. AA'ARE, OAK BEDROOM SUITE, 5 pieces.

GENTLEMAN'S DRESSING CHEST in Oak.

Double and Single Brats-mounted BEDSTEADS and

BEDDING,

Horsehair, Kapok Mattresses, leo Chest, Dresser,

Double Dinner Service (AA'cdgwood). Enamel Utensils,

Tools and Sundries.

TTUi
XX n

.GH DUFF and CO., Auctioneers and Sworn Val-

uators, 283 George«! Chatswood, and Mosman.

N.B.-Tho whole of the Furniture supplied by Far-

mer and Co., and wo desire to draw special attention

to the quality of same.

~

WATSON'S BAY;

POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS AT

..TAMERLANE," RUSSELL-STREET,
TO-MORROW. AT 11 A.M.

On account of owner's immediate departure from the

district.
.ci

RICH-TONED PIANO, in AValnut, Iron Frame, by Sie

wert, Drawing and Dining Room FURNITURE.

OVERMANTELS. Occasional TABLES, CARPETS, LINO-

LEUM, BEDROOM SUITES.
"_"",««

DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS and BEDDING.

«AÏ-OLE. LAWN MOWER, TABLE, KITCHEN UTEN-

SILS, Etc, etc. .
" "

.

HUGH DUFF and CO., Auctioneers and Sworn .Val-

uators. 283 George-Street,
Chatswood, and Mosman.

FURNITURE ON ATEAV DAY OF SALE, from 0

_a.m. Sale 11 o'clock._
-CHATSWOOD.

_r_

POSITIVE UNRESERVED BALE OF HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
At "SEATONDALE,"

ALBERT-AVENUE, opposite -Dalton-strect. cloie to

Chatsivood Station.

(on behalf of B. M. TAYLOR. Esq.,
on account of hil

IMMEDIATE DEPARTURE from the State.)
THURSDAY, APRIL 23, at 2 P.!*.

Chippendale Rosewood SUITE, upholstered in Silk

Tapestry, massivs Oak SIDEBOARD, solid Oak

Extention TABLE, solid Oak Dining-room SUITE, 8

Sieces.
Axminster Carpet Square, LINOLEUM, DIN-

ER SERVICE, massive Oak Bedroom SUITE,

double and single Brass mounted BEDSTEADS and

BEDDING, OLASSAVARE. CUTLERY, CHINA, E.P.

AVARE, OIL PATSTINQS, DRESSER, TABLE and

General SUNDRIES, etc., etc.

TTUGH DUFF AND CO.,
?*?*.

Auctioneers and Sworn Valuators,
283 GEORGE-STREET,

And Chatsivood and Mosman._

TO DRAPERS, COSTUMIERS, DEALERS, ETC.

AT 240 ABERCROMBIE-ST, REDFERN,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.
IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

OF HIGHEST-CLASS AND FASHIONABLE
TAILOR-MADE GOODS, comprising

Ladies' Autumn and AVintcr Costumes and Coats.
Ladies' Autumn and Winter Skirts and Coatees.

Ladies' Autumn Robes and Gowns.

Ladies' Autumn and Winter
Blouses, all well made and

cut, of excellent quality and finish, and superior
quality.

Also Ladies' Underclothing, Collars, Underskirts,, Cos-
tume Lengths, Silk and Satin Skirts, etc,

TVf- GOULSTOÑ- AND CO.
."-*.

will Sell TO-DAA-, at 11 a.m..

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

_Auctioneers' Telephone, 871 Glebe._
PREUMINAHY NOTICE.

TO THE BOOT TRADE. DEALERS, Etc.
On the Promises,

240 ABERCROMBIE-STREET, REDFERN.
Under imperative instructions from those concerned.

TO-MORROW (AVEDNESDAY), AT 11 A.M.
STOCK OF MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES of overy

description,
OF ENGLISH, AMERICAN, and COLONIAL MAKE,

IN REGULAR SIZES AND OF SUPERIOR
OU ALITA',

COMPRISING A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

.ill «eil as above, To-morrow
(Wednesday), at

Auctioneers' Telephone, 871 Glebe.

KOGARAH.

MOST IMPORTANT SALF. BY PUBLIC AUCTION OF
SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

will be held on the Premises,

WOOLNOUGH« FURNITURE SALF.ROOMS,
Railway-parade, Kogarah, opp. Kogarah Station,

TO-MORROW, AVEDNESDAY,
at 11.30 a.m. sharp. |

Train leaves Sydney at 10.33 a.m.

Including
.

Massey and Hamblin Organ, Pianoforte, Handsome Sad-
dlebag Suite of 8 pcs., Hallstand, Divan Chair«,
Occ. Tables, Overmantels, Dining Suite, Solid Oak

8-pcc. Dining-room Suite, Ort Oak Sideboard, Solid

Maple Double Door Bedroom Suite, Bedsteads, Mas
sivo 5ft Solid Oak Bedroom Suite, Handsome Solid
Oak Bedstead (complete), Single and Double Bed-

steads, AVardrobes, Comb. Chest«, Marble-top Wash

stand, Palm Stands, Kitchen Dresser, Dining Tables,
Chairs, Single Bedroom Suite Glassware, Crockery,
etc. etc. Secretaire Bookcase.

HARRYP. WOOLNOUGH. Furniture and Gen_
Auctioneer. Offices 80 Ooulburn-st, 'Phone, City

1710, will sell as above, on account of several oiVncrs,

ABSOLUTELY AA1THOUT RESERA'E.

Van» in attendance. AVill deliver to any district cheip.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.
THIS DAY, APRIL 21.

'

A. G. JENKINS
?**.

has been instiuctcd by the New South AA'oles

Mont ric Pletc D. and I. Co., Ltd., to Sell by Auction
on theil' premises, 74 Castlercagli-street, all the com-

pany's unredeemed pledges, as advertised in this paper
on the 15th inst.,

AT 11 A.M.,
BALANCE of

JF.AA'ELLERY, WATOBES, RINGS,
CHAINS, Etc.

AT 2 P.M.,
FIELD, OPERA, and MARINE GLASSES, D.B.

GUNS, KIT and GLADSTONE BAGS, SUIT-

CASES, BICYCLES, GALVANIC BATTERY,
CAMERAS, E.P. AA'ARE, REVOLVER», MUSI

_CAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS. Etc., Etc.

THIS DAY.

JOHN P. LISTER xvill sell hy auction, at his Rooms,
30S PITT-STREET,

Unredeemed Pledges pawned with Mr. P. H. Rheuben»,
of Rhcubcn's M. de P., 48 Botanv-rd, Alexandria,

At 11 o'clock: Clothing, Boots, Blanket», etc.

At 2.30 o'clock: Sundries of all descriptions.
At 3 o'clock: Jewellery, including Diamond

Rings,
Diamond Brooche», Earrings, Bracelets, Pins, Lock-
et«, otc; (fold and Silver AVatehes, Gold Alberts,
Muff Chains, Necklet», chain. Bamboo Bangle«, etc.

THIS DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK,

TJT5NRY LEVY will sell by auction, at hi« Rooms,
XX 135 Regont-st, city, the UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

pawned with Mr. George Itothbaum, of Regont-st, Red-
fern. S.S., H.H., and Cluster Diamond Rings, Gold

Alberts. Brooches, Bangles, Pendants, Earrings, Muff
Chains, AV'iitches, Men's Rae Suifs, Shirts, Boots, Trou-

sers, Dresces, Skirt«, Underclothing, Bed »nd Taldc Lin..
Remnants. Sewing Machines, Bic.velc», Tools, Sundries.

THIS DAY, AT Í O'CLOCK,
AT 170 OEORGE-ST WEST, near Shcnhcrd-strcel.

MIDDLETONand CO. sell by auction, nrass-mounted

Bedsteads, Furniture, Second-hand
Clothing, Cut

lory. AVatche». and »tcvk of a Dealer. No Reserve.

NEWLAND
'

will sell

THIS DAY
11 o'clock.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
69 KING-STREET, NEAR YORKSTREET.

20,009 SLATES, some at Parbury*! AVharf, some Home-
bush, others

Cleveland-street. 1000 on the Site.

Samples at Sale.

20,000 MACHINE and sÄNSsTOCK BRICKS.

lOOQOIt JOISTS, RAFTERSTLINING. FLOORING.

GAL. IRON. DOORS, SA"SHÉ¡, SANITARY FITTINGS.

PLASAESHLA89
S"0P fllND0W- MODERN NICKEL

LEABLIGHTS, FANLIGHTS, SHOP DOORS.
SLATES and BRICKS at conclusion.

Sale will
Finish before 12 noon.

BUILDING MATERIAL FOR REMOVAL,

WATSON'S BAY.

_
., ,

ZENLEfTH, MARINE-PARADE.
IT »iT in K'.i&.ÖS obov(! "»»"InR will ho effcted
by PUBLIC AUCTION, in the ROOMS, CB Pitt-street,

NEXT THURSDAY. AT 11.30 A.M.

"DAINE AND HORNE, AUCTIONEERS;

AUCTION SAIES

í LOWER DOMAIN, CITY.

TO BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS, DEALERS,. t£C.

,

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.

AT 07 AND 09 CATHEDRAL-STREET,
THE COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

contained in sixteen rooms and offices.

Combination Dressing Chests, Washstands, Chair«,
Bedstead« and Bedding, Chosls Drawers, Dining-room

Furniture, etc, etc.

"I" AWSON BROTHERS,
'

LIMITED,
.*-*

(HARRY LAWSON AUCTIONEER),
.62-54 William-street. Tel., AVilliam-sl 620.

PETERSHAM.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE,

TO-MORROW, AVEDNESDAY, APRIL
22,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

Under instructions from

A. G. GORHAM, ESQ.,

at his residence,

HILDAMERE, 50 AA'ARDELL-ROAD

(between Vernon and Fraser streets).

THE SUPERIOR MODERN FURNITURE
and complete Household Effects.

OAK SIDEBOARD, WALNUT SADDLEBAG SUITE,
COMBINATION OAK HALL STAND and SEAT.
WALNUT OVERMANTELS, MARBLE CLOCKS,
CHIPPENDALE BEDROOM FURNITURE.

ENGRAVING* OILS and AVATER COLS.. ORNA5IENTS
AXMINSTER CARPET RUNNER, CARPETS.

SINGER DROPHEAD SEAVINO MACHINE.

KITCHEN ITEMS and UTENSILS, LAAA'N MOAVER, etc.

T AWSON BROTHERS, LIMITED,
XJ (HARRY LAWSON AUCTIONEER),

52-54 AA'llliam-atrect. Tel.. William-st 620.

QRDER OF SALE

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR AUCTION

SALE.

IN THE ROOMS. 133 PITT-STREET, AT 11.30 A.M.,
TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY),

APRIL 22, 1014.

All the OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE'S RIGHT, TITLE, and
INTEREST (if

any)
in and to vacant Land,

MINTO (Bankrupt Estate, Holdsworth).

CITY.-Magnificent Property. No. 208 PITT-STREET,
known a« the COFFEE PALACE (EsUte
George Hill, E«q., dec).

CITY.-Terrace of 3 Brick HO.USES, Nos. 46 to 50
FOSTER-STREET.

CITY.-TERRACE of 3 Brick HOUSES, Nos. 14 to JS

LITTLE REGENT-STREET.

CITY-DARLINGTON.-Brick HOUSE, "Heatherbrae,"
No. 332 ABERCROMBIE-STREET.

PADDINGTON.-Valuable BUILDING SITE, Oxford and

Victoria streets, with Nos. 3S8 and 300 OX

FORD-STREET erected thereon.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Pair Brick HOUSES, Nos. 48 and

50 ALFRED-STREET. (Deceased Estate.)
NORTH SYDNEY.-Two Brick HOUSES, KIM, 42 find

44 MACLAREN-STHEET. (Docea«¡ed Es-

tate.)

NORTH SYDNEY.-Three Brick COTTAGES, Nos. 47, «0,
and 51 BELLEVUE-STREET. vDe.<__cô Es-

tate.)
BURWOOD.-Brick COTTAGE, "Glengary," PARK

ROAD. (Deceased Estate.) ?
DRUMMOYNE.-Brick COTTAGE, "Grossenlnvn," REN.

WICK-STREET.
(Decenscd Kstite.)

DRUMMOYNE.-Charming COTTAGE, "LILYDALE,"
Havelock an-1 Collingwood street«,

COOGEE.-Brick and Stone RESIDENCE, "OCEAN

A'lEAV," Long Bay-road, Denning and Nap-
per street«.

COOGEE.-Brick COTTAGE, "BENARES," Rainbow,

street.
HUNTER'S HILL.-Deep Water Frontage1 SITE, Wyba

lena-road.
HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,

_
Auctioneer«.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY.

BY ORDER OK THE TRUSTEES IN THE ESTATE OF
THE LATE

GEORGE HILL, Esq.

MAGNIFICENT CITY PROPERTY,
NO. 208 PITT-STREET,

KNOWN AS THE

VICTORIA COFFEE PALACE,
Situate between TATTERSALLS CLUB and SPEN-

CER'S LYCEUM THEATRE, and almost opposite
TATTERSALLS HOTEL and CITY TATTERSALLS,
close by FARMER and CO., LTD., and HER MA-
JESTY'S THEATRE, and In one of the most

improved parts of the city.

THE PREMISES are substantially built of brick, and
could at a comparatively small cost be modernised

and brought up to present-day requirements. Tiley

comprise 2 SHOPS ON THE GROUND FLOOR, one

occupied by
F. PETLEY, Tobacconist, the other by
AV. CALDER, Tailor,
WITH LARGE DINING-ROOM AT REAR.

THERE ARE ALSO 2 UPPER FLOORS, used it,

conjunction with the Coffee Palace.

THE WHOLE AT PRESENT LET ON A SHORT-DATEE

LEASE, having about 2« years to run, at a nomina,

rental of

£1092 PER ANNUM.
TENANT PAYING TA_ES.

THE LAND bas a frontage of about
_

40 FEET TO PITT-STREET,
by the great depth of about ISO FEET, and the

uae of a Right-of-way 0ft wide In perpetuity from

OA8TLEREAGH-STREET to the rear of the Front

Building.
TITLE FREEHOLD.

Messrs. MACNAMARA and SMITH, Solicitors, Belmont

buildings, 15 Castlcrcagh-strcct.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.

(in conjunction with Messrs. RAINE and HORNE)
have received instructions to Bell by Publio Auction

at their Rooms. 183 Pitt-street, at 11.80 a.m.,

TO-MORROAV (WEDNESDAY), 22nd APRIÍi, 1014.

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED CITY PROPERTY.

O |RDER OF SALE.

SUBURBAN and WATER-FRONTAGE PROPERTIES,

SOLD BY PUBLIO AUCTION,
at the BOARD-ROOM. VICKERY'S-OHAMBERS.

82 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,
at 11.30 a.m.,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 21,

STRATHFIELD.-Woodward-veriuc, "Kempton," At-

tractive Family Residence, situated on the

Heights. Land 100 x 167. Torrens Title.

PETERSHAM-LEAA'ISHAM. The Boulevard.-A'aldemar,

No. 74, Gentleman's Residence, eminently
suitable for u Doctor or Dentist. Land 54

x 146. Also abutting Block, fronting Dcni

6on-road, at the rear, 40 x 146. Freehold

Title.

MANLY, ColHngwood-strcct, opposite Pine-street

Craigie. Ivanhoe,
Umaralla, and Brol_a, 2

pairs of Modern Attractive Brick Cottages,

rents £143 per annum i»r pair. Torrciib

Title. SPLENDID INVESTMENT PROPO-

SITION. To be sold in one line or in

pairs.

LEICHHARDT, Hubert-street,
near Augustus-stieet,

No». 122 and 124.-Brick Shop and Dwelling,

also Brick House, Reids £88/8/. TorreiiB.

POINT CLARE, AVOY AVOY.-Te AVhare, well-built

AVcatherboard Cottage, boatshed, wharf,

and swimming bath. Land 253ft. ABSO-

LUTE AVATER FRONTAGE, depth 411ft.

TO BE SOLD IN ONE LOT. or SUBDI-

VIDED INTO 0 ALLOTMENTS. Torrens.

EPPING-CARLINGFORD.-Subdivision
Area. Curling

ford-road and Pennnnt-pnrade, area 13 acres,

existing street frontages about 1450ft, Tor-

rens.

CAMPSIE, Evalino and Loftus streets.-Detached

Double-fronted AA'cathcrboard Cottage, land

66 x 165, Torren« Title.

MASCOT, Cook-street.-Weatherboard Cotu so, let at

12/ per week. Land ""
~ "" *~ "-'

at the rear. m

Sale.

CHELTENHAM, Carlingford and Cheltenham roads, op-

posite
the station.-Corner Block, 115 x

141. Improved-ready for building. Ideal

situation. Torrens Title.

LEWISHAM, Denison-rond.-Brick Cottage Residence,
land 38 x 200 (about). Torrens Title.

C. H. CRAMMOÑDT AUCTIONEER,

^^_

76 Pitt-strcct^ Sydney._
-

BY'ORDER OF THE

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., LTD.

Mr. Percy
Smith and Mra. AV. E. Smith,

TRUSTEES in the Estate _ late W. E. SMITH.
CITY LAND.

Near Circular Quay, George-street North, and

Miller's Point.

THAT VACANT DOUBLE-FRONTAGE BLOCK OF

BUILDING LAND,
having

05 FEET FRONTAGE TO LOAVER FORT-STREET,
with a depth of 117ft on one side and 70 feet

on the other, extending back to TRINITY

AVENUE, to which it has 84 feet frontage.

A centrallv-sitiinted Building Site, adjoining
HOLY

TRINITY CHURCH, and situate a short distance North

of ARGYLE-STRKET, suitable for n Store, Factory, or

Bond. It l8 HANDY to the AVHARFS and AVARE

HOUSKS at Darling Harbour and Circular Quay. It has

the GREAT ADVANTAGE of having
DOUBLE PRON

TAMessr«. ABBOTT, TOUT, and BALCOMBE are

Solicitors of the Estate.

RICHARDSON
«nd WRENCH, LTD., will «eil by

1 nuctinn, at the Rooms, on

FRIDAY, 21th APRIL, AT 11,80 A.M.,

VACANT LAND »t Miller'» Point, city. (lort)
_________

.

.

SURPRISING, DELIGHTFUL POSITION.

.WAMA" HUBDIVISION,
the property of Mr. II. S. Badgery.

.* HOUSE and 13 ALLOTMENTS.

GET LITHOGRAPH. EASY TERMS.

AVATER-FRONTAGE, AND ADDISON-ROAD CH0IC8.
SEEKERS FOR 1»»,^

BUILDERS and SPECULATORS,
are advised to view and buy.

AUCTION ON GROUNDS,
NEXT SATURDAY, 26th APRIL, AT 3 P.M.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, LTD.,'

In conjunction with

BADGERY HROS_ Sydney. (1008)

-'-ARTARMON:
-

i

COTTAGE RESIDENCE.

SELBY, a detached Cottage Residence of brick, with

elate roof, comprising
7

rooms, breakfast-room

kitchen,
and all offices. I

The Land ha« a frontage of 66ft to CLELAND-STREET
only 6 minutes from the «tallon. '|

The Property
is in the BEST CONDITION, and can

bo «old on Term«.
.

,

HW.
HORNING 'AND CO., LTD

In conjunction with STANTON and SON, LTD"
will sell »s above, in the rooms, 131 Pltt-strca Sydney'
NEXT THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1014, at 11.80 a.m.

;

AUCTION SALES.
' '"

^ TYMBLE.
LANE COVE-ROAD,

opposite
the Gas Company, anti a few minute» from

the Railway Station. Property well known at the

LANE COVE HOTEL, FOR POSITIVE SALE,
(on account of cancellation of License),

Suitable for Boarding-house or Scholastic Purposes.

Substantially built of Brick,
with verandah and bal-

cony! containing 12 rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom,

washhouse, cellar, stables, ort shed.

Land has a frontage of !35tt to Lane Cove-road, by
varying depths of lOoft to 145ft back to the railway line.

HUGH DUFF and CO. have received instructions to

sell by Public Auction,
on THURSDAY. 23rd

April, at 11.30 a.m., at their Salerooms, 283 George
street, as above.

MANDALONG,

.

SPLENDID MIXED FARM, 2S0 acres, fenced and
divided into 3 paddock«, permanent water supply,
AA'.B.

Cottage, steel-lined collings,
bottom 4In

panel,
uith rosewood, cedar, and beech, containing 4 looms,
hall, and kit., stove, cle. ;

men's quarters, dairy, cow

bail, pig nins, cart shed, »to., also separator, plough,
harrow, seed tower, cart, and harness, and other tools,

tanks, etc. Good Orchard Land.

HUGH DUFF and CO. have received instructions to
sell by Publie Aiirtion, on THURSDAY, 23rd

April, at 11.30 a.m., at theil' Salerooms, 2b3 Gcorge
strcct, as aime._

(For continuation see Index to Advertisements.)

MUSICAL INSTBÏÏUEHTS.

«SPECIAL SALE TIME AT PIANOLA HALL.

THE LAST AVEEK OF THE PIANOLA COMPANY'S

SPECIAL PIANO SALE

65 OF 85 SLIGHTLY-USED INSTRUMENTS. 65.

This week we arc offering an entirely New List of

Pianos, including such well-known maker« as Stein

ivav, Beckstein, Lipp, Ronisch, Brinsmead, Fcurich,
Collard and Collard, together with a number of

slightly-used Steek Pianola Pianos, Steinway Pianola

Pianos, Ronisch Claiiola Pianos, Kästner Auto Pianos,

Ángelus Jansen Pianos, anti Broadwood Player Pianos,

together with 40 slightlv-used and second-hand
Pianolas attachable to any Piano at £15, £25, £3u,
to £43.

SPECIAL SALES of seldom-used Pianos at Pianola
Hall havo gained a wide celebrity tor tAvo things

first, the immediate opportunity they offer the public
of securing high-grade Pianos In excellent condition
much under their real initie; second (and this is equally

|
important), the unmistakable impression that such a

collection coni'eis of the tremendous success of the

i PIANOLA PIANO, STEINAVAY, STECK, AVEBER, and

¡STROUD.
Therefore, when a

Special Sale is announced, tile

¡publie
has come to understand that it means a real

opportunity. These Pianos baie come to us for an

extraordinary reason-the tremendous popularity and
I demand for the genuine PIANOLA TIANO. People
livho xvould otherwise keep their pianos for

years,ff
service are so anxious to secure tins new tj-pe

of in

¡ strument, ivhich ANYONE can play, that they
are

exchanging their pianos, with which-thcy were not

merely satisfied, but in which they took a great pride
prior to the coming of the PIANOLA PIANO. If you

I
could see the humes from which many of these in-

struments have come you would then understand better
tile genuine character of the rlrcsent opportunity.

IMPORTANT.-El cry instrument at this Sale may
he bought subject to the conditions that the full pur-
chase price will be allowed in exchange within three

months for any brand new instruments from our stock
of ovor

200 NEAV PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS, 200

(Steinway, AVeber, Steck, and Stroud).

PARTIAL LIST.

Orig. S. Sale

Price. Price.
ERARD CONCERT GRAND, Iron Frame.. £275 £58
SCHIEDMAYER BOUDOIR GRAND, one of

the most modern models, in Rose-
wood . 155

STECK GRAND, has been used for demon-

strating purposes in our Showroom;
only seven months' use . 140

COLLARD and COLLARD GRAND, Iron
Frame . 150

BLUTHNER UPRIGHT GRAND, Full Iron
Frame, Overstrung, AValnut Case.... 110

BECHSTEIN UPRIGHT GRAND, Almost
New .'.. 110

RONISCH, ths very largest Upright Grand
Model . 110

LIPP, in AValnut . 95
FEURICH UPRIGHT GRAND, in AValnut.. 05

BLUTHMÎR, Medium-sired Upright Piano,
in AValnut Case . 05

BECHSTEIN UPRIGHT, in AValnut, one of
the most Modern Models . 05

STECK, our largest Upright Grand Model 04/10/ 09

RONISCII, Modern Model
.

00 60

ERARD GRAND, in AValnut . 160 40

STEINAVAY, Rosewood, Almost New .... 120 00

BECHSTEIN, in AValnut . 115

LIPP, in AValnut
. 105

BECHSTEIN, in AValnut . 05 58

LIPP, in Walnut . 95 00
BRINSMEAD . flO 05
BEALE, in AA'alnnt

.
80 45

FEURICH, in Ebony . 00 63

DENHORN, J., in AA'alnut . 60 25

BRINSMEAD, in AValnut . 00 05

RENARDI, in AA'alnut
.

45 12

COLLARD and COLLARD, in AA'alnut
....

75 45

BELLING, In AA'alnut . 49 35
BRINSMEAD, in AValnut . 65 40
GORS and KALLMAN .:.

'

85
'

55

BRINSMEAD, in AA'alnut, full Iron Frame

and Modern Action .
72 42

GORS and KALLMAN, a Handsome Upright
Grand Piano, large size. 85 65

BRINSMEAD, in Ebony, Full Iron Frame,
Overstrung

. 63 38
STECK UPRIGHT GRAND, AValnut Case,

only l8 months'
use, and then ex-

changed for a Pianola Piano . 8\ 68
BELLING PIANO, Modern, in AValnut

Case
.

64 88

BEALE ..".-68 33

RONISCII, in AA'alnut ..-.,. 85 45
BEALE . 65 8S

BELLING, in AValnut . 49 33

SPENCER, in Walnut
. 48

-

30
VICTOR, in AValnut . 65 35

BELLING, in Walnut. 49 82

STEINAVAY PIANOLA PIANO, in AValnut,

exchanged after a few months' use for
a Steinway Grand Pianola Piano ....£260

STECK PIANOLA PIANO, Stylo 4 alBO has

Thomodlst Action-, a very handsome
and modern instrument . 185

STECK PIANOLA PIANO, with Themodist

Action, known as our
Style

a, in

Rosewood; very slightly used, then ex-

changed for Steck Grand Player
Piano _>. 170

STECK PIANOLA PIANO, Style 6, in

Walnut . 170

STECK PIANOLA PIANO, Style 7,
in

AA'alnut . 185
STECK PIANOLA PIANO, Style 7, In

Oak . 165

STECK PIANOLA PLANO, Style 15. Ex-

changed for larger Model after eight
months' use. 145

STECK PIANOLA PIANO, Style 16, in

Rosewood . 145

STECK PIANOLA PIANO, Style 9 . 145
STROUD PIANOLA PIANO, exchanged

after only six months' uso for a

larger
model . 120

Orig. S. Sale
Price. Price.

RONISCII PLAYER PIANO (Claviola),
Upright Grand .'..£205 £143

ANGELUS PLAYER PIANO (Jansen) ... 200 li"

RONISCII-CLAVIOLA PIANO, in Walnut.. 105 li

BROADAVOOD PLAYER PIANO . 190 11

UNIÓLA HUPFELD PLAYER PIANO. 140
!

SPENCER ENGLISH PIANO-PLAYER,
almost new . 160 ]'

HERMES PIANO-PLAYER . 130 i

AUTO PLAYER PIANO . 125 i

HOPKINSON PIANO-PLAY'ER (Electrelle) 120 ;
OUTER PIANOLAS AND PLAYERS

ATTACHABLE TO ANY MAKE OF PIANO.

10 Themodist Pianolas . 63 From 38 lo i

15 Mctrostylc Pianolas . 60 From 30 to S5

4 C ¡aviólas .
60 From 20 to 25

12 Earlier Model Pianolas
. 60 From 15 tq 30

3 Apollas . ,55 From 15 to 20

ON PAYMENT OF
FIVE POUNDS we will send the instrument to your
home. You can then pay the balance In MONTHLY
PAYMENTS arranged to suit your convenience, a smull
amount being added to tho cash prie

MUSIC ROLLS.-The question of Music Rolls need
not worr}' you, the price of subscription to our Cir-
culating Library is £1 Is quarterly, and the selection
includes over 20,000 compositions.

CARRIAGE.-AVe will deliver any Instrument Free
of Charge to any address in Sydney or Suburbs.

EVERY INSTRUMENT INCLUDED IN THIS SALE
MAY BE PURCHASED ON EASY TERMS.

THE PIANOLA COMPANY

(PIANOLA HALL),

357 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY
(next Dai id Jones'),

THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS AND MUSIC ROLLS

IN THE AVORLD.

MH-??Un!5îra'' LONDON,
«niwA'íí' NEW Y0RK
BRISBANE, BERLIN

PARIS!

TTPR1G1IT GRAND PIANO, very landsoinc case,

nmn./mv dlca".""*"
^'"^ aC,i°"' CWy im"r0Vi

NAYLOR. 75 Q. V. Market«. IsMViorJUkc^itt).

VlOUNS.-It costs nothing to
inquire, and you may

save pounds when vou
purchase.

_0. E. SMITH, Violin Maker, Î35A Georgc-st.

LIPP Model, new, £100; Piano, sacrifice, £89; ternis.
G. II. Lee, 62 Johnstou-st. Annandale._

GREATBargain, PIANO, German iron
frame, £15

10s. spl. order. John-ton, 07 Mouht-st. N.H.

A GOOD PIANO, £14, tasy terms. Come direct,
_ Navlor. 75 Q. V. Markets, lut floor,

_

RONIBCHPIANO, cost £110, only nine months ago.

tnke £40. Congo, Herald, Mng-st.__|
C1LAVIOLA,

Avitli
Records, in perfect order, cheap

J for cash. Apply Tenor, P.O., Smt-mn._
EXTENDED

Iron-frame full-size German Piano, go"ötl

order. £1fi. 141 Campbolbstj Hurry Hills.

LADY will sell Kboniscd"iron-frame Piano, rich mollow,
lone, £>5, money needed, ntl Gleninoro-rd, Padd,

POAVELL'S,
57 FUnders-st.-Good"variety of PIANOS

"2'i.°J3PANS, from £8 upwards._
VXTALN'OT Piano, porf. conti., spl. tone, £10, term«

VV «rrangtsi. 377 Illaivarra-rd, Warren,
Mbrrlckvllle.

PIANO,
AA'alnut, good order," and Stöo), must sell,

£7 10s. FLEMING, 28A CampbclI-sL .

MUSICAL INSTETJMläNTS.

1

seldom require !
attention more than a

1

tuning periodically. These instruments .._*

i nie milde of first-class
inntcrials and

highly-seasoned timber, and so well are

they constructed that they will stand

lu time under any climatic conditions.

AVe fiillv guarantee
VÍCTOR PÍANOS.

.
A'fC'I'OIt PIANOS arc made in four

handsome models. Each instrument

Is an example of first-class workman-

ship, and has a wealth of pure, bWcct

tone and u truly responsive touch. Sold

on easy time payments, cxtendine over

one, two, or thicc years. Catalogues «A

are freo-call or write for them. "\
AV. If. PALING AND CO., LTD.. .V
"61 Years' Continuous Business,"

83S GEORGE-STREET.

_
SYDNEY._,

XTEW PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.

BERLIN PIANOFORTES BY CJOOD MAKERS.

NO DEPOSIT, 5s WEEKLY. ,

.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning, Handsome Stool Fr«e.

Through our liberal method I
of dealing,

we are

placing the possession of First-olass German Pianos

within the possibilities of every home. Our price«

aro not only low, but the lowest obtainable. No

Caarutera. Open Friday Night until 9 p'cloclc

THE BERLIN PIANO CO.,

._9 Wynyard-strect, Facing AVynyard-iqUare.
-

S LIGHTLY-USED PIANOS.

B

These Pianos are satisfactory
in

CARL ECKE, every respect-tone, touch, con

ROSENKRANZ, ditton, appearance,
and quality.

BEALE PATENT. Cheapest cash prices or very easy

NEUFELD, terms Also in'our stock are,Beve

RAl'F. ral English and French makes,
ESDAILE. from £10.

HAPSDUUG. CALLAN and CO., LTD.,

RON1SC1I, Importers of the Famous

BORD. Mascottes,
'

31S George-street.

_ÂLË PÏANOSi BEALE.

The BEALE
.

PLAYER-PIANO has only to be

6een and heard to be appreciated. It contains nil

the appliances known to the builder» of the modern

instrument. Responsivo ppdalling
nnd perfect con-

trol enable the performer, with the aid of the

devices iiiBtnllcd therein, to render an interpretation

exactly as played by the world's famous PianUts,

entirely free from mechanical effect, at once giv-

ing pleasure and satisfaction.

Pianos taken in exchange us part-payment,
and

the utmost value allowed.

A staff of«_xpert tuners kept to undertake the

tuning of every description of Piano. Estimates

for repairs or exchange free.

Please cnll, ring up. or write for our Catalogue,

. and it will ho sent forthwith.

Sheet music, KALOPHONES, stringed instruments,

concertinas, flutes, etc, a large
stock from which

to select.
'

B UY A PIANO OF LASTING QUALITY. "

It is easy to, go wrong in buying a piano
most of them look alike.

Some of them play fairly well at
fir_t,

but the big expense comes in the

repairs and regulating.
GET A "HILLER" PIANO-IT IS

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS.

The tone will delight you
it is rich and full, and the construction

is specially adapted to the

Australian climate. ,

Tile "Hiller"-price £60-may be heard *

at our Showrooms in Ocorge-Btrcet,
near the Post-ofBce. Will you call

TO-DAY, and inspect itf

We can arrange easy tcim« of

payment to suit you.
AVe Remain Open Friday Night«.

F. AENGENIIEYSTER and CO., LTD., :

Piano Experts
and importers,

325 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY. >

_Estd. 1880._

>IANO-PUROHASING MADE EASY.

CARNEGIE'S TERMS.

CARNEGIE'S TERMS.

You may have a desire for one of the world's fore-

most pianos-such as a Bluthncr or a Uor« and

Kallmann-but circumstances may not permit of

paying cash. Herein wo help you greatly.

You can pay a small deposit, and the balance in

small suras. The period of payment con J.'XTEND

OVER FOUR OR FIVE YEARS, if to desired.

AVe do not bind you to a
three-year

term. 1

Think how helpful this would 'oc ohould »4\er«eJ

circumstances arise I AVritc or call for catalogue
j

and particulars.
<

Sole agents
for Bluthncr, Cors and Kallmann, Fahr, J

Hopkinson, Knauss, Schweohtcn, and Ángelus Player"

Piano. j

CARNEGIE'S, CARNEGIE'S, I

CARNEGIE'S, CARNEGIE'S, >|

The House for GOOD Pianos, 'J

833 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY, «

_Just below G.P.O.. opp. side.
J

i LL SUBSCRIBERS TO

V. MUSIC ROLL LIBRAI.IES
and '

OWNERS OF PLAYER PIANOS
1

Who are desirous of obtaining the t

WORLD'S BEST MUSIC ROLLS !

on the -»-a/
CO-OPEEATTVE BASIS,

? '

And become part-owners of your library, -2

carrying largest assortment

MUSIC ROLLS,
Arc Invited to Communicate with

BOX 186S,
G.P.O.,

SYDNEY.

B UY YOUR PIANO

at Martin's, where you deal direct with th«

principals, get a better Piano, and «ave

money.
We do our own Selling and employ a staff

of expert repairers and tuners.

Call in and inspect,
Our leading Pianos ore:

THE GEYER, CARL STEINMAYER,
EXCELSIOR,

the three best value Pianos on the market

Cash, or Terms 5/ weekly. v

Your old.Piano taken in part payment
Write for Catalog. Í,

G. H. MARTIN and CO.,
"The Reliable Piano Depot,"

_15-16 Q. V. MARKETS, SYDNEY._

PIANO
BUYERS trom country nave no trouble at

Brodribb'».
Packed and sent free to boat or rall.

COMEto BRODRIBB'3 AUCTION ROOMS, Ceorge
'

street, Haymarket, tor Iron-framo PIANOS ant)

ORGANS, and «ave 50 nor cent Iron-frame PIANOS

from _15. Largest Stoelc in Sydney._

AVERY FIüE STOCK of Cheap PIANOS, »ultatil»

for furnished cottages, week-end camps, or Moun*

tain«. BRODRIBB. Haymarket._
ARL AVEBER Piano, underdninpcr

action, iron ac

tlon standards, full iron frame, in handsome burr

walnut case. £40. BRODRIBB, Ccorgcst. Haymarket.

VICTOR PIANO, in beautitul condition, walnut,
full

iron frame, £32 10s. Brodribb, Haymarket.

ELLING PIANO, overstrung, full iron frame, littlo

used, £30. Brodribb. Haymarket._

AVERY fine Model Erard PIANO, lovely tone, in

superb
condition, imported by AV. II. Paling and

Co., £25. BRODRIBB, Ha.i market.

s°
SENT

in for SALE, a very fine imported Imperial
Model HAPSBURG, largest size made, cost £100.

will accept £37 10s. BRODRIBB. Haymarket._

LARGE American ORGAN, bevelled glass mirror,

canopy top, lovely quality of tone, 12 «top«, «ub

base octave couplers, £20. BRODRIBB.

AMERICAN ORGAN, in beautiful golden oak case,
good as new, bevelled mirror back,

bandeomt

model, £18 10s. BRODRIBB, Haymarket._

A LARGE variety of Second-hand American ORGANS,
from _S upward«. Brodribb.

RONISOHPIANO, walnut, imported by W. H. Paling
and Co., £45. Brodribb. Haymarket._

FEURICH PIANO, £25, imported by AV. II. Paling
and Co., Brodribb, Gcorgc-st, Haymarket._

CARL WAGNER, largest model, full iron frame, _S0.

Brodribb, Haymarket.
_^_

A LARGE Stock of Practice Pianos, Borda, Auchen,
etc., from £10 upwards. Brodribb.

_

MAGNIFICENT
NEAV AUTOLEON PIANO AND

PLAYER COMBINED, Eng. Manufacture, just

landed, worth £120, £85, guaranteed. GORDON'S, Di

rcctlmporters, 40
_"lindirs-st (only). Inspection invited.

PIANO BUYERS CAUTIONED.-Avoid
being" swindled

by cnmliiK to Gordon's, 40 Flindcra-st (only).

VyORLD-ItENOATNED Carl Siewcn Pianos, £48,
To

____yga__guar._Gordonia. 40 Fllnders-st (only).

AFEAV good Second-hand Pianos, £10 to £20. In",

spect. Gordon's. 40 Flindcra-st (only)._
COUNTRYVI«itors buying Pianos will «ave at loart

30 p.c. al Gordon's, 40 Flinders-st (only).

"piANO BUYERS, Attention.-Gordon's, 40 Flindcrs-st,
?*- employ no Agents or Canvassers. Cheapcrt.

GORDON'S.
40 Flindersst, Sydney, Best and most

reliable house for Pianos, from £38, new.

TfiOlt
Best PIANOS, lowest prices, and easiest terms.

_:_Barrett and C^_jJ¡_Oj;orgcj_t_A___ncar Grace's.

"MEW German Iron-frame PIANOS, just landed, £40,

_-l__LyÇ_aj;s' guar. Hurrclt and Co., 140 Qco.-st W.

"M'EAV English Iron-framo PIANOS, £387"io y. cua'r

-^__II_____an^<^J4j}_Oeorgc.st W., near Grace's.

A Tw_g°od S.II. PIANOS, from £10; Harmonium.
___.*"-?__Jrrett

and Co., 140 Qco.-st AV.. near Grace's.

"piANO Bu}crs will save 30 p.c. by calling at Barrett
i_anil to.'», 140 Gcorgc-st AV., near Grace's.

?yiSlT CARNEGIE'S EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.
V ami inspect the large «tock of Guaranteed Second^

b__ 10. monthly""""0
^^ 8°U °n «"» tnm>

Temporary Address:

_3.13 GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY.

PIANO,
pretty walnut case, truss legs, goörTöfdif.

£S 10s. !70 Arundel _t. Forest L" Cmprdwn enri
(Foi- continuation seo Index to

Advertisements.)

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS,

TjlURTIIEU NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
J- Patenteo of Australian Letter« Potent No. 10002,

dated February 21, 1008. for "Film-winders for mov-

ing picture machines," is prepared to satisfy any de-

mands, and all requirements, of the publlo respecting

said invention.

FULLER INFORMATION* AND PARTICULARS ob-

tainable from EDAV.ARD WATERS and SONS, Patent

Attorneys, of No» 414-418 Collins-street, Melbourne!

and 7 Moore-stlceU Sydney._
"ITiURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

J- Pateince of Australian Letters Patent No. 3307,

dated .lunn 14, loos, for "Au nutomntloTrtrlnged-in

sti-umont playing
machine," and No. 7715, dated Janu-

ary H, 1007, for "An electric self-playing violin," ia

prepared to satisfy any demanda and all requirements of

tile public respecting said inventions.

FULLER INFORMATION AND PARTICULARS ob.

tnlnable from EDWARD AVATERS and SONS. Patent

Attorneys, of Nos. 414-41S Collins-street, Melbourne
and 7 Moorc-sfrcct, Sydney.

_

'

TXMKS II. ADGER, Skin
Specialist and HnVaîïtuT.

JJrtjw«! RF.MOVED to 7
Bjlghjst. opp. Union Cluh

KEYS FITTED, LOCKS REPAlItlroTTO^SHAlA7"'
_

Locksmith, 2S1 Pttt-'t, J_j__f-!tv 4455

I~ÏFE Afuiinincc.-J.
It." Y.JUIUIC. l.aly^glm^T":vïr\

«I

Society, 70 littst. Call, write, or 'Plio., City 7271
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I HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.
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j^esoTHY -r~"¿"" : PARK,

"ó~% DANKST OAATi*.

f-, .sine.
*

;
,

"

'_
U

OK*.
'

,~
E Many thousands pounds worth Sold April 4.

fax Just send for Plan To day.

L .OKi UNSOLD LOTS FROM '£50.

I

.JIE-
£L DEPOSIT. £1 .MONTHLY.

Í
Boon be worth much more.

The best Land available there. Selling
like hot

takes,
|..'

i

Country people,call on mc. I have Customers in

tve» ¿Country Town.

CONFIDENCE is what vou want. VALUE what you
»cerniré. -

.srfi'l.

AGENTŜ in Country Towns write for plans. You

kan°inike good money Selling good Land.

ARTHUR BLACKAVOOD,
S. B,-chambers,

UAYM.'.RKET.
Opposite Singers.

íjymSKlB
*

DOON ESTATE

JJ_ CASULA-XIVERPOOL.
AtTthc sUtion. The NEW PARAUISC. 71 i-acr

Vf' Blocks, £10 to £15 each.

10/ MONTHLY, NO INTEREST.

;
-»mi'

-

1

ruifn SALE, MAY 2.

SPECIAL FREE TRAIN leal es 1.55, calling at GRAN-

VILLE! Call for Tickets.

It^iXTiELwiVOlll U.ltM-11C.31-I..AU I'Allll r.Sl.1,1.

?KhS.-kAt . tram, Metalled roads, £15 BLOCKS, 15s

monthly. Close to citj. Gra*s lawn.
yo ARTHUR BLACKAVOOD,

S. B.'-chambcis. opposite Singer's,
_ ;'.}''_;_HAYM AJIKKX.
rVJIURTII SA'DNEA.-limit t01TAGE,"t) rooms, kit.,

.A.V and ollie«,, ferner.), stiblcs, etc.

PRICE, £7311 Terms Arranged.
CAMPBELL mid JACKSON,

, TcL.,.1210 N.g. lili Alfred-street. Mllson's Point.

,-VrpitTH
SYDNEY.-Modern Detached COT TAGES, 4,

-t-T-ti,,' and 0 rooms, kit., etc., Toi rons, £050, £075,
£725. £750; deposits £50 and upwirds

'I"1' CAMPBELL and JACKSON,
TeT;."1210 XS. IO', Alfrod-siriet, Milson's Point.

.TvJQRTH SYDNEY.-l'ROPTRTA' INVTSTMENTS.

J.>>" COTTAGI'S, HOLM'S, and ¡«HOPS,
£500 to £14,Og0.

Returning 9 to 12 per Cent.

.="".
CAMPBELL and JACKSON,

*BH.r 1210 N.S 11)5 Alfred-strict. Alton's Point.

iJjttlöVERN
HILL. COSY HOME.

iiitÇlOse to Croydon Station Uandi to Cit}
(nui

1 Cnc a LAND 91ft FRONTAGE.
¡oin ,

SUBSTANTIAL D F. BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof,
fBall,0cwi. large roon»,, kitchen, Inui.dij, bathroom,

pantry, xerandah front and back.
ONLY £825." Eat-y Terms if Desired.

'

-^INTERCOLONIAL INA ESTMENT CO., LTD.,
_4 and 0 Cnstleicigh-strcct, near Uuuter-Blicct.

'- JJÍIO07
"Phone, City 7J0S.

ill!,'_
TlTOipLAKli

TOWNSHIP EST ATI,

A NUMBER OF CHOlCcTöTS ARE STILL FOR SALE
TJ" AT LOAV PRICES.

TERMS: £2
per lot Deposit, Balance at the rate i-f

£lr"}Wr lot per month, including Interest.
TORRENS TITLE.

, Iiispcot without délai,

i Plans on application.

i
<*-> D. J. M'INTYRE AND CO.,

_
Auctioneers,

_20 Castlereagh-strcct, Sidney.

|-Dl|LOROrT.
BEECROFT. BEECROFT.

Sftsdcrn VILLA RESIDENCE, brick, with slate roof
nil oier, contains seven loiy latge and loft} rooms,
UtoRMj, laundry, pantry, linen presses, bathroom, wide

Aerfrmiuhs, tlbrous ecilings, and beautiful jolneiy work

IRrinTghout, all fittings and appointments the bent ob

tainable; occupies a corner
position, comement to

station. 'Jlie land, 6S x Wd, is laid out in lawns and

fOTdèilB, fruit trees, lines, etc. An ideal home. Price

¿Trot); terms can be arranged. ,

*J> '" - O. M. AVALLACE,
Agent and Brokei,

TeTL? City 8610._- 82 Pitt-Street (2nd floor).

CMÏÂN:M'-SNeii Artistic Bungalow, 5 large rooms und ot*

hçjes, xJose tram and 1orr), corner position, built un

demdradlng architect.
llfUSOOAIIll' nui IO.,-Mnrlfu-ehhrs .

fi Mooic stree;

/JillU. HILL. - .

SVAMlcOod Uldg. Block,, SO \ 150, one min. tram,

ÄHu.
' '

.

]n'l.i OAini: and CO.. Martn-chlirs.,
0 .Moore street

/XROTDON.
Splendid Bldg. Block, 61 .\ 140, corner position; .1

niiulifriii.

ir/IM-'UMIir nnd CO.. Alnrtm-chbis .
0'Momo street.

'.<"?'"

LAND TOR SALE.

COTTAGE BLOCKS AT AUSTINMERË"
.TJ

'

(High Ground.)
to i __"

sa AA'ATER-FHONTAGi: BLOCKS, GREEN FOLN'T
'

i
(Absolu(c).

FÄ?JT0RY BLOCK, PRlTCHARD-STREhT, .ENMORE.
.nlüATILLA BLOCKS, !lt"NTER-BAlLUE tSTATE, ,

.Jim!
'

HUNTER'S HILL.
bur. '

'

stApplv first instance._Box 20!, O P.O.

fpÉAJRA -LEURA NORTH ESTAT E.-Non 3-roomel

A!« AV.B. COTTAGE, £175, ¿Vii deposit, balance £3

.'.Month; also choicp
AVctk-e-id SITES, £111 to £10

lach, £1 deposit, £1 per mouth. Cheapest
Land

rib'-district,

irOTfNSBY NORTH, 7 inins
'

walk from All Colah Stn
,

>p TOOft iiboio sea kiel, choice LOTS,' 5/ to 15/

isifool, £1 deposit, £1 per ntonth.
'

ROSE BAA', Occin nnd Harbour Views.-Leicl Build-1

. sling SITES, 50ft \ 150ft, only 50/ toot, '£5 deposit,

>IA £1' Per month.
'

tns-r -_A.'lClir.RSON, 11 Moore-street.

STRATHFIELD
IlLIoJlTS.-1-or immediate Sale, as

't owner is lcniing at once for Eui ope, that ver)

flUOtcsldcncc,
Oriel, on the corner of the Bollician!

aqu,AYal.eford-road,. commanding loieli panoramic
i icw-6; to Blue Mountains, bclni- the hiebest point in

tliti-tllstrict. Mountain nir, Easteilv asiicct, 10 large

rcJöriiV,1 good slceplng-out accommodation. Kier) mod

cWbortA onienco. Tumis Court, Garage,
man's room,

115 x ISO. Torrens. £2000. Terms. Also, if desired, the

tvhofolof the superior Furniture. Cards to view,

_*3"'- .)._
T. SI1AAV. Bouleviml. Strathfield.

rjr.ORGE'S MA Eli-GWAWLEY
""

ESTATE, SYL

VäL-UANlA- (right opposite Tom Uglj's Point nnd

Saint Souci)-Beautiful licw, splendid foil, essteily

iispcct. Regular scnlee by motor launch from Sins

Souci. Free punt sen ice from Tom Ugly'-. Point.

LplralBO to 220 feet deep, 10-, foot. Cull I
minutes'

Ys'Uijifrom
xAlíarf. Torrens Title. . Tree Tranters

itslM'cr I-10*; deposit, balauci 0) monthly piymfiits

iritutpit 6 P^r Cl'"t. on quarterly
balances. Send for

UlWfj;ated Plans.
_

(y,¿_ ,,

If. X. COLUNS
_'TlE!l?aJirJh;st_reet._

IJONDI.-Pair
Brick Cottages, land 4(1 x 00, foirehs

J PRICE £075, Mortgage £100 Total Rents £'M

loirly. The property
is new, good tenants, and oicr

14 lier cent, gross on total purchase money,

AirST SELL AT ONCE.

CflYiLH and 'VU A TE. Ocean House, Aloore-street, citA-.

rVi\\0,PAIRS BRICK COTTAGES, 2 sections from cilv,

JtMiOOont 3 j
ears built, total rents £145 yearly.

VflíCE '£1350. Alorlgage £0>0.

COYLi: and WHYTE, Ocean Hnnte, Moore street, _eity.

GAHOCEË-Lot
00"\1«1, Torrens, 30/ foot. Trcderitk

inrX. EgRlctou. 70 Pltt-st._

BURWOOD-MORTLAUE,
on tram.-LOA c1} Block, 17s

c 6d foot, £2 lionn, £1 month.

.ilNJl_FREDCK. A. EGGLETON, 70 Pitt-street.

BONDI.-Two
new Brick COTTAGES, both Let,

dose

surf anti linm, £075 the two.

_riiEDI'K A. EOGLhION, 70 Pitt-street.

T&/SV 'H.ii -bOAtll UEfiîïTTi I.SI'AIT:, 4 nimmt!-,

XV from Dnvr-roid 'limn Section, with «00 feet fiont

|gi to Old South llcntl-road Lots with large depths

fn,av",40s per foot. Ton ens Title 'I erins, 10 um

ci ni. deposit, balance in 10 quarterly pnmicnU. In

ttiM) ,5 per cent.

Tjjt 1. .Section 1, has been purchase 1 In the Com-

monwealth Coi eminent ns n Kite for n Post-office.

_II. N. COLLINS, 10 Elh-nheth-strret.

T^tOVDON. A BARGAIN. 3 Minutes fioni SUtion -

VirfD.F. Brick COTrAOE, 7 ioom\ kit
, pantry, linen

press, bath, lauudri, garden, bushliouse, lawn,
foul

run. brick shed, fuel huttso, i chillo entrance, gas
and

fuuXstovcs, etc. Lknd 50 \ 150. PRICE £830.

...lui! -

-'TUB CROYDON HOUSE AND LAND AGENCY,
I 'j 19 Edwin street, Cioidon.

F AIRFIELD.-Exceptionally Cheap, Level BU1LD1NC
_ LAND, only ici/ minutes fioni station,

in FA1R

FIFlliD TOAVNSHIP ESTATE. Lots 50 x 103 feet.

From £16. TERMS, £1 down, 10s monthly; interest

eflífr1 4" per
cent. Plans mid prices

from

ja illili BALING ESTATE OFFICE, c/o Paling's,
c. ia b'i_t_ 33S Ceorgi-street, Sidney.

I
WANT to SELL at once, ror £125 cash,

Illoo!. of

J'.Land, 50 \ 160, »st £2«i, ndjolns Hist btop Spit

Manly,
line. Ow'ner Jeal iug bAtiiie)._

87.1, Hein Id Of lice.

Ï50CKDALE.-«ciiuotitli Estufe, Bestie iintl West

*XV Botany .sticet», with lloJse, 12 luigo room, .'i

yeoislr terms, b.ilc, on groiin.l,
2nd Mai. UOIiMNG

áii|¿CO.,
Sidney, lind J, T. I1T.GEHTV, CO. li'dile

.fnTfliiL-11UILD on join own land NO DEI'O&PF,

JU repay as lent; or I WILL PURCHASE land mid

buUifor »mull deposit. ROOAI Sill,
THIRD FLOOR,

yALAIOUTII-CHAMIIERS, 117 Pitt-strocl. city._
TOURING GAI, 700ft clcAÎliim (ÀÂluit the doctor

JLV oidcred).--Cottage, £230, well furn., 1 min, stn.,

./ljKkly. ticket, J ac. Comer Block, ¡deal for poultiy.
MoINTYRl. lind CO..

20 Cistloioagh-stieot.,

i*A Itr.ütMÖN.-Fittit-class Shop S!têTè7 x 150, to line,

»ijC"TidjoiniiiK present sholl, opposite still ion. Price,

paxficuTars,
AV. P. Gibson. Builder. Aiclui-st, Cliits.

ffíMTillSUAM, Best btroet.-Deaiitlfnl .Sen D F. All la,

X 0 rms., coment., £900. Magnillcent views.

~ni THOAII'SOS', 511 Ormond-stre.t, Tiiddinglnn

7\H.\V'i'OWN.-mick Cottnge, 3 moms, Ititi hen, Aixish

'Jjiiiliouse. handy to trnm ni tinlii, £375 cash. No

«.jilt». TREPA, P O , I'linclibowl._
"SirOKTDALE.-New D.T. Cottage, 1 tins, mid olllces,

iM. eland 80 v 150. Torrens. Price £.195, den. £50,

Î6Ç w_ PEACH »ROS.. Kogarah; mid 70 Pitt-street,

-ÖRNSBA'.-Propel ty to Let nnfl for Silo. Please

isphone, ROBINSON, Local Agent, (20 jears' local

(ix»crienccJ___,_"Phone, 20.'.

.s^ïTSALE. HOUSE, water frontage, liîOft, 9 rms.,

Ob'''iii'ti «H corns
,

or to Let. Mrs AIKEN, Tenny.

gn7fp,.inK_Pnrram'itta
RJAor.

^_

'/^ÍTMQRNE.-Modern Homes of nil dcscrlptlonr foi

U-;'ale^rouii

£000.
^ T,,yNOC,{ ^ na,lmL

'Î'W'ÂTrWITARF.-Preity COTT, 10 rms., conv., furn.

TST.''iinfurn! ^Rellly's. J)21 Georgc-st. j_
fcivrrV!iir'AVII ARK.-11 indsome pr. new HOUSES, each

ngtVy^r "^...v O'Reilly'», 329 Georce-st.

t~-n,irc »mi ¡liai Estate Inicstmcnts, over 10 P.c.

TOcar. f?oin
¡* Sha«. Challis House, opp, MA

Vrrtv AVOY -Ten- »Ice Allotiiicnts, bundi to nafei

r-VSml li«»'.
¿"/

ijndi.
J. L. Pliegan. Woy WQ,A.

4-snWiTiTlßL Cotnige, lund," fin nil uro. boat, and

*W moter lalinch. Vi ust sell. Phegnn Wov_AAoi_

¿ipMÔs'-B'iOClih, "f.-T.
£150(1.'£2500, £WW

ÜgShJl I.

'

l'hoir»'.
Al m Wo' ?_

^:slpAX^s"-StTnsrr,iïht ¡n «¡i townslnp,
tiri», ur

^«¡¿A J.t'líwm, Woy woy- !

%

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

f\.'~U. WALLACE,
"

"

St., . . AGENT AND BROKER,
-

'? DO YOU AVANT A HOME?

183.-CILVTSWOOD, Detached Brick Cottage Home, 8

reception room's,"3 bedrooms, kitchen, etc. All con-

veniences, front and link verandahs, nice block

of land, neatly laid out. Price £725, balance £50
balance tis rent, at Stn, per week. Torrens.

,-BELLEVUE HILL, new brick Cottage, two re-

ception rooms, connectai by sliding doors, 3 bed-

rooms, kitchen, all offices, commands views of bar-
bour and tea. Land 40 x 120. Torrens. An ex-

ceptionally fine home investment. Price £S90.
deposit £1.10, balance-as rent, at .C5 per month.

,-BURWOOD, in
good pnit, fronting line street,

brick
Cottage, slate rolf, 4 very large rooms, kit-

chen, tiled verandah und large sleeping-out veran-

dah. Land 42 x 175. Torrens. Price £770. A good
new homc.v *

.-CROYDON, bert part, built a year ago, brick

Cottage, stone foundations, slate roof, return veran-

dahs. 5 large tooms, kitchen, oud all conveniences.
Land 50 x 132. Torrens. Price..£025. deposit £100,
balance

easy terms.

.-ASHFIELD, select locality, brick
Cottage, stone

.foundations, shite roof, easterly aspect. Drawing
and-dilling rooms, panelled in

English oak and
fabrjconl !e_ther, S bcdiooms, kitchen, glassed-in
verandahs.
LAND, 15 x 180. Torrens. Price for quick sale £095.
Furniture at valuation. Owner leaiing State. A

Bargain.
.-PETERSHAM, detached brick Cottage, 0 roor.is,

kitchen, etc., land 40 x 120. Torrens.. Convenient
to train

ni«^ train, on comer, of two good streets,
in good-pa.c of this favourite suburb. "Price £1050.

.-DULWICH HILL, near AVnnlell-road Station.
»oil constructed tik. Villa, slate roof, 1 icrv- nice
rooms, kitchen, wide verandahs, nil conveniences,
Lund 30 x 130. Torrens. Price £650. deposit. £150.
balance vci.v co*«,- tenu».

-ds to
inspect, and all information, from
Sole

Agent,
,

O. M. WALLACE,
A'ickery's-elinmbors,

S---82-Pitt-street
(2nd floor).

PRiXGWooD, HLui; MOUNTAINS;-:
Aery Choice RESIDENTIAL SITE, on the Home

le Estate, 70 x 177, with cast eily aspect, only 3

!Hu '""VT'ÎU0"'
Title Torrens.' Cheap, well w-brth

?portion. ALLD1S and CO., Auctioneers. 82 Pitt-st.
A RT.ARMON, Clo.o to Station,-Ti- Detached D.F. Brick Cottage, nearly new, 5 largo

-.ins, hall, kitchen, and cveiy possible convenience.

}??,_? *. Ä Torrens.- Only s_7_5, cash or ternis.

___S_and_ca,_Auctioneers, S3 Pitt-st
(2, Grnd. K1.)

»VESTMENT. AT WILLOUGHBY";
-Pall- of .New Scini-detnched ? COTTAGES, each 4

mis, mil, kitchen, every possible
convenience, close

tCpRIC>.^£1100äU
*

r130'
1"rccll0'd- l,cnts £nr

ALLDIS und CO., Estate .Agents,,82 Pitt-street.

fTJl'l'V
INVESTMENT, Corner »Principal Streets, and

?vvrnnir.?!1?; íí'-,,1'"-'. ''"rl-.-SubstanttaHy-built . Three

SJ.°ÏL'P W91 DWELLING, containing 12 room* and
tolllCcs Land 70 feet x 124 feet along ti aniline. The

iniçr
Block

(124ft) is vacant, anil most suitable for

"oi_:un
uf

..?ps-"
Present rental £180 p.a. PRICE

£3100. ALLDIS and CO., Property Agents, ,

_s_¡_ 82 Pitt-street, 2 Cround Floor.

("Vv'E HUNDRED .POUNDS DEPOSIT.-CROYDON.

y Lovely D.F. AA'.B.
Cottage, 1. and p., din.-nn. 17 x

Id, two.bcdrms. each- 12- by-12. lorge kit, all offices,

1-lout -mid bock verandah. Land 40 by J20. ONLY £450.

_l'ULSFORD, s Yodiig-strcet, Circular Quay. 1

a NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY POUNDS DEPO'SITT^
Lovely Home at CABRAMATTA, close stn. and

idiool. New D.F. AA'.B. Cottage, brick foundation,
derated position, lofty rooms, metal ceilings. Rooms
8 by 12, 15 by-12, 12 by 12, 12 by 11, kit. lu by 10,
cstibule, and-all odlces. Land J-acrc, mostly netted.

More land if required. ONLY £400, or with Furniture,
Including 00 Guinea Piano,

? £500. A Rare Opportunity.
»ULSFOKD, 8 Youiig-.st. Cire._Qt_;y._ 'Ph;, city 4318.

A BARGAIN AT-WAVERLEY.-Lovell- D.F. Husti
«ii. eated AV.H.

Cottage, tile roof, hall, dining-room
IS x 14, front loom 14 x 12, other-rooms 14 s 12, and
2 x. 8, large kitchen, very large washhouse and work-

shop; ocean
views, 5 min. tram. Land 40 x 120. Toi

rons, ONLY £550. PULSFORJD, g Yoiing-st, Circ. Quay.

PEAKHURST.-Finc'TwTM.. CottngeT 4 room»;" kit,
ls.nl worth £300 (nearly 2 acres), also 100 fowls and

ducks (mixed), 40 fruit fiecs,' suit
poultry, all com-.,

'forrins title,-2.1 min. Penshurst stn., splendid position,
tiicrificcd at £16,1, terms. See this, l'ULSFORD, 8
Vonrg-strcet, Circiibir- Quay.- 'Phone, City 4318._

CJUTIIEHLAND, CLOSE TO STATION.

UANDA'. TO CRONULLA TRAM.
D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, «late roof, hall, 5 rooms,

kitchen, pantiy, washhouse, 2 .veiaiidahs. Toriens

Title.
GREAT BARGAIN. ONLY £400.
Small Deposit Balance as Rent

/
Full particulars fiom'

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
'

4 and 6 Castleieagh-strcet, near Hunter-Btrccf

.Phone, City 7203. .

E1LYF1ELD.
-

=

LILYFIELD.

'. 12 P.C. Investment '

Pa» Brick COTTAGES, CuClrcontaining 3 Tooma, kit.,
anil offices, let at ISs each, 2 mili. tram. Price, £775

pair. KIEL and NIXON, 14 Castlcreagli-st_
A NNANDALE.-Solidly-built Brick COTTAGE, Elite

-"\-
louf, and 4

rpoin-, I'it, and ail ,conv., in splen-
did condition, 2 min. tram,. Price, £450. KIEL

Jinl NIXON, 14 Cilijriere)igh-i,trcct. _

HABERFIELD.-A
channing D.F. Brick VILLA, slate

rnor, coot 6
large rooms, kit., und all conven.,

lam! 50 x 160, Torrens, 3 min. train. Price, £070.
KIEL and NIXON, 14 C'astlereagh-strcct'._

tMlhLTENHAM.-.iloiicrn
-Brick COITACH, built 1»

I

months, laige
comer block,

'

lovely outlook, .city
water and

(-.-is,
6 rooms, kitchen, laundry, good

»cianuuh "puce'.'One I omi h cash, balance oh mortgage.

Torrens.

.'PPPING.-About 3 anos LAND, very high site, with
AV.H.

Cottage,' 4 cxtin l.uge rooms, kitchen, bath

lùoiii, ii-iy wide sleep out verandah, lj milo fiom
«hilion.

'

£750, terms.

.. MUNRO and ra.. Estate Agents, Epping.

"X1 Olt'I H SHORE LINE,
i-£"»' 2 minutes from the station. Owner leaving dis-
trict.' Must Sell at once.-CHARMING fOTTATSlä RE-

SIDENCE, brick on stone, slate roof, ioma
min,,' .Irnw

¡ng-iooin, dining-room, . ,1 bedrooms, bathroom, kit-

chen, pantiy,' . laundry,
?

larrie olceping-uut verandahs,
Wunderlich ceiling,,, and ALL MODERN IMPROVE-

MENTS. Lund 15 x 145, pretty garden. Price £1000;

dep. £150, nai.ince as rent.

ruiiiitiirr, all new, in Oak, by Heard and AA'atson,
tim be purchased if desired; price £200.

HUGH DUFF und CO., 283 G'onrgo-t; and Ch-itswd.

C"

1IIATSAVOOD.-A Charming HOME.-D.F. Di. COÏT.,
J. on stone foundation's, slaic roof,

3 mins. froni'Sta

tiôu, coniaiiiing 6 rooms,' kitchen, and all conVcnl

uiccs, gus anil fuel stoves, gas-he.itcr, steel
'

coiling,

iiitisticnlly iinislicil tlnotighou.t Lund 63 x 116, nicely
laid out in fruit, flower, and vegetable gaidons. Price

_lëâu, or with all new furniture, £1500. Substantial

inoitgagc if required. Genuine r.nle. Apply
, ..

-

OWNER, Garryowen,
_

Albert-avenue, Chatswood.

AT BELLEVUE HILL.-A COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
complete'with ovci.v modern convenience, dining,

ilnivVing, hicnkfust, and 3 bedrooms, commanding mag-

nificent views, inn never be bllili ill, specially ereet

<d under urclii'.ect's «.upci vibior. lor owni-r. Any-

one seeking n Cosy Home, in y-lect position, should

sec this. Particulars from

.inilN-JON" nnd CO.. SO Eliza jirth-Htrcct.

Neiuly -
roof containing 5 rooms and kitchen, laundry, pantry,

iiithrcoin, linen picss, workshop, and other con

i ènioi'ccs, .-gas and fuel stoves, electric licht ami

henton throughout, plenty of land, upon which two

iid cottage« cutild be built; £1)25, urah or terms.
. PRINCIPAL, Box 1418, O.P.O.

KNhlNG'l ON.-For Sale, near tram, brick Villa,
slate roof, 6 rms., kit, etc., faithfully built

modern, every eonv., invite strittest scrutiny, specially

laid our «/round*,
S-loose-how i, 50 x 150, bii.vcr to l«o

given linos., carpets, blinds, gus and fuel stovw,

asbestos
and bath heater», Ftaghorns, etc., 'guarantee

10 ne, lot £1250 or entertain offer, snup. PIERCE,

TolvK-ronist, 4-Q.A'. Markets. Genrge-.strcet._.

VA.AtHFlEI.D.-W.U. Cott., 2 rms., kit, shed-,
about

-J acre lund, fenced, two frontages, CITY WATER,
elevated. Torrens, 15 inlns. stn., £175 cash.

MATTHEWS and M'DONAI.D, Kairlleld.

\ KJCNT-hA» Kit £25 DEPOSIT.
__. FAIRFIELD.-New AA'.B.I Colt., double-front, 4

rnis. lndr.v., city water, Torrens, 200 yds. stn., £325,

_2¡¡'ilcposiL 15s' weekly, to include int.
MATTHEWS iill-l M-nONALI), Fairfield.

IIISAVICK.-£1)00 cash buy« n charming wr.tor

frontage RESIDENCE, ovcrlookinc racecourse on

Parramatta River, nearly new, wortli £1200. Must sell.

A\\ HASTIE; 54 Post OfHce-chambcrs, «Pitt-st;
and

rnnlnb^h 41 Mnrlhoriiirh-st. nrtimmoyno.

I'ANMORK, near railway.-S.F. Brick (,'ott., 4 rms.,

laimdr}', bath, all conveniences, nice stroî*', good
surroundings. I

PRICE £550.

MODERNDr. RES.. 7. looms, offices, ver., bales.,
tennis court, stable, coach-house or mirage, man's

loom, bc-iut. grounds, 100ft frontage by 281ft, with a

fmtlicr ICUft frontage to street at rear, 2 min. tram, 30

city, Toirens. Price £1150, easy terms, leaving for New

Xeiiland No agents. Tile Ferns, Tavislock-strcct,
linfield, ?

'

'_;_I
¡--iGTTAGE, just built, hall, .1 large looms, 1 small

Vv one, 2 vet-, city water, bath, till»; laundry, }-aer.>

"lound, shady trees, netted poultry runs, vcg. gar., full

bloom, !) ml)).-statloii, 2 nilli, school, IF miles Syd.,
owner bucrlflcing, accept £200,

-

£150 down, balance

Fi week. Rix Harris, 17 Bridge-street._

E"
nUENWIClt-W.U. Cott., 4 r»., k., ofhees, lovely

viovvt, river. 2 min to wharf. 00 x ZS2. £700.

I'lKJJCJ! and CO.. «'ill Casttqrenell-st.

.
MÏAÎÏMINll Cottnge HOME. New lill »ay Height«,

U

\J mon,«, «ml 1 Iti-hcn, fully furnished, iipple.pic or-

der. 200-RiiInen Player Pinno, tulliard-riiiilng table,

tvc!}thing ready to walk intu;
£1750._l.eham, Herald.

RIVERSTONE,
? .

clo'c to -Aleat AVoils.-302 Allotments, 'toirens

-Hie, £315,'cary terms. .

_AV, _F._KAY, 40 Hunter-street, Sydney.

CTÂÏÏf.fÔN.-Comfortable
Brick Cottage, û bedrms.,

/. dr.-i.ving, dining, ttii-ly, bath, k11., lilry., fernhonse,

workshop.
Land 00 x 132, high position, rose guidon,

buffalo lawns, inspect, invited, £700, Viola, Cioinilla-st

/^HVibÂA'OOl).-D.F.- Brick Cottage. 0 mis. and all

KJ ennv-, lib' roof, land 00 x 15S, Torrens, price
C8-'5 deposit £100, bal.-ai rent A. JAGGER and

ro.~. 'l.lfl Vi:t-stri-ct._

I'Vñ't'KDALl*-D.F.
Brick Cottage. 5 and kit., nil

I roi vi tl'etl mot, ver., marble steps, 40 x 200.

ne cnum..' price £1-50. dep. £120. bal. arr. Others,

all suburb». PALMER. Oil Ooiilbiim-strcct.
_._

STRATHFIELD
IIEIGIITS.-Cottngo HOME, 7 looms

,n"i kit uiodcm conveniences, nice gardens, 6

-I,,.
"

slation, £1250. terms. ATHOL BRAE, 10

^enAN-viu_i.-A ltaigaln,.LANI) 120 feet x »10 feet

G- sT«l feet running
from laicklev-strect to Lismore

street, IM^j*^^*^!.-^. ^n¿-.

,".... A.K.W.. Herald Ofl'ce,_.

ACTTÖLLSTONECHAFT, near station.-Land, aO hy IM

W Torren«; facing 1'Vv. «"t »>'«''»?' - -¡I"»»-'''.
-C'

Vl,.nst ,"¡re Tnoi-ávenue. äljikjIçra d

rrf7ïririjf_Lauil for sale, m x li«. Linden-street.

E»r"Grand°.an.de Apply K. M. Pilling, Ulouctster

tieet city. Applvb_j!d_;i________
TTrÔiTsTONECROFr-ilunic-Btri-ct,. new,

«loubli-fr.

W de iched l"ic'< on stone Cottaare-(Penshurst). 5

rooms etc.:! l.nnd_ «tri...» ;J_a__^__ffi_lgSS

C;Ton-'ON~Âboiit
1 acre, high situation, gd.

¡ocal
tv,

T .-Inhalation, oxcep. opportuiiitvA_ ILL., Ilemlil.

?Í7*OR Sale, City Propel
i v. House. - 4 tins, and kit.

V nihinci'diile ur. A'4IW. 80 Pnrkbam-»t M. I'll.

.OÍ.OCII of Land, at. Brighton,
60 x 225. £50; £25

L"> ilrii,
bal. lOitV'cok. , T. AVar_en_JIxcLs^t._San_S.

FOR
S ALE, Holden-st, South AshDeld, LAND, 100 x

200, cheap. Land,
Herald.

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SAIE.

rpHE MOST PROGRESSIA'E ESTATE!
-«- LN CAMPSIE DISTRICT.

All Picked Positions. Handy to Stations.
Good Value.-Improiing. Localities. Torren» Title.

AVORril INSPECTION. -

OUR AVELL-KNOAVN EASY TERMS.

HIGHFIELD, CAMPSIE.

HOME SITES, from 27/0 foot.

'

'

SUPERIOR BRICK
A'lLLAS, well built, from £615.

BATES' HILL ESTATE, LAKEMBA.

BUSINESS ami HOME LOTS, from
16/ foot.

" "_We Assist BuAcrs to UulM.
INSPLCT THE NICE HOMES NT.ARING COMPLETION.

PENTLAND HILL, 1'UNCHBOAVL.

x- Ï'2P ^"d, COTTAGE SITES, from 13/" foot.
"

New D F Brick COTTAGE, I

r., k., b r
, otc. £375

And AA.B. Cottage, 3 rooms, k11., ¿le, £400.
Wc Build for Purchasers

DUTTON PARK, BANKSTOWN
vi-,.. "i^F J?^3' m s 2:°. fr"'" 12/0 foot.

.SLAV
AV.B. COTTAGE, 4 r., k" u.r., etc, £425.

LIBERAL ADV.ANCIJS TO ASSIST TO BUILD,OR AVE BUILD TOR BUYERS.

Call or
Write foi Plans.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

1 and 0
Castlereagh-strcet, near Hunter-street.

Office Open Triday Eicnings, 0 till 9.

«»UTI, KERR AND CO., 28 MOORE-ST.A

IAOOILAURA QUEEN-STRET.T, 3 nuns fiom Tmn,.
llifck HOLSL, o rooms, kit., and all cornons

,
iron

roof. Price £b30.

ir0Kï00I5 close to Palmer-street.-J Brick
HOUSES, each 5 loonls, kit ,,nlso 3 Houses at reír.

Tota rents
£270., Land 40 x 100. Torrens. Price

the lot, £2350.

ROSE
BAA", Onslow-street.-D.F." Brick" COTT 4 mu.

kit., and all com
ens., land 50 x 130. PBICE £700

WAVERLEY.-Extra"St)lish Brick VILLA COTTAGE,
Joi'?Tn'î' J., Î" ',a,l"oom. etc, Land 43 x 100 Price

£1200. . This Cottage oiorlooks Centennial Park.

,",..,", H.VXDY TO TRAM AND BOAT.
MOSMAN.-.Sen Brick VILLA COTÍ., 7 looms, kit.,

""i! ,. '"c9n,vT- ,Jiml lllft frontage. Pruo sClOiO
D.I. Bi iik 'COTT., <s rooniä, kit., and all coins

Pi ice £1CHT Close to tram.

PETERSHAM, Albert-meet, i rooms, brick COTT.,
kit., and all consens. Land 20 \ 120. Price £750,
£35.) cash, £400 at fi per cent, for 0 years.

UASTAVOOD, Coronation-ai ernie, 7-rooined Brick COTT ,

kit., nnd all comens Land di x 209? Just thor-
oughly done up. Price £900.

BEXLEY.-5 roomed D. T. Brick on Stone COTT., kit.,
ind 53 x 120. Price £925.

UURSTATLLE.-4 roomed AA'.B.
COTT.', kit. and all

comens. lamil 40 \ 140, gas and Avood stoics
Pi i ce £S0J.

DOUBLE BAA'.-3 D.F. Dot. Brick COTTAGES, contg4 rms , kit., and all convens., within 2 mins. of 2d
tram Prices Cn2', C2) mid £000._

4 t?A1i,AT,.£1ï?YD0N- 6 5"XS STATION.

?

>"'"Y MODERN D.F. AA'.B. COTTAGE, lathed
and plastered, S rooms, Pit., conis, casement nu
dows, leadhght door, asphalted patlis, A gem al JL37;

WE HAA'E PLENTY OTiIERsT £275 UP.
TERMS ARRANGED.

AVARD, Tile Reliable
Agent,

___.
. at Station. Croidon.

ASHFIELD,
O MINS. STATION.

.MODERN D T. BRICK COTTAGE, through hall. ".

looms, kit
, quices, slate roof, land 54 x 137. ££00

A quick seller, so don't
delay.

AVARD, Tile Reliable
Agent,

_,_at Station, Cro) don.

MALAERN HILL, ~T'RÖYDÖN.
TUL SUBURB OF SUPERIOR HOMES.

NEAV D.T. BRICK COTTAGE, through hall, 4 largerooina, kit., offices, Hide lernmlahs,1 slate roof fibrous
ceilings. Land IO x 150. £700. £100 DEPOSIT. An
other, 5 roo.ns and kit., £750, £73

deposit. OTHERS,
£775, £623, £875, £900, £1C00, £1050, £1250.

AVARD, >'

Tlic ftclnblo Agent,
at Station, Crojdon.

BONDI,
ON .THE HEIGHTS.

CHOICE D.F. Gentleman's Detached Cottaee Re-
sidence, .contg. 7 sor) large and lofty rooms, kitchen,
laimdr), bathroom,

etc. In pel feet .order. LAND 70 x

133. Torrens. Price £1250. Terms can be arranged.

DUNRIC!! BROS.,
BOS'DI JUNCTION.

Tel., 131 AA'av.________^

RANDAVIUÍ.
IO PER CENT. INVESTMENT.

CIIOICT: PAIR or SESH-DETACHCD BRICK COT-
TAGES, stone, foundations, slate loofs, And contg. 3

lingo rooms, ,k]tchon, and offices. Let since built to
excellent tenants, at 20s per week.

Land 44 x 103. Torrens.
Price £1000. A sterling . im calment.

' '

DUNRICn BROS.,
Tel.. 131 AA'in-.1'.- _Bondi Junction

riWO NICE HOMES .
' '

AUBURN. (1).-Substantial Double-front COTTAGE, 6
good rooms, kitchen, w'housc, bathroom, city water,

LAND 11 ACRE (gooil 0ft fence), suit GARDEN
and PÖULTRA', stable, foul run, etc. See this to-

day. £165.

(2).-Nearly now Superior COTTAGE RESIDENCE, on

the Heights, 0 looms, kitchen, and cicr) modern

coiiAcnloncc, tile roof, stabling, garden, etc., Land
120 < 200. Torrens. Inspect. £750,

ROBERT W. 3. HARLEY, opp. Stn., AUBURN.

City Ofllcc, Castlereagh House, Iii Castlei cagh-Street
(ni. Hunter-sticet), S)dnc).

'

_i_._

LIDCOMBE,
LIDCOMBE," LIDCOMBE, LIDCOMBE

Only a few stations past
Strathfield.

25 nunutcj from.Sydney. -Cheap weekly fares.
EASY TERMS.

£400. COO deposit, bal. rent.-Land, 60 x
300,

suitable

poultiy, comfortable home, 6 lg. mis, comens,
high position, close to tiuin, quick sale. .

£180 -Comfortiblo small 4-nnd. Cottage, outhouses,
Land 60 x 150, fowl inn, shed-, otc, Ton ens

£350. £73 dep.-New 1 roomed Cottage, scullery,
copper, b-ith, tnlis, 40 x 160, Toirens, neal station.

475. è cash.-N'en Handsome A'llla, 5 lg. rms.,
plaster walls, main road nr. station, Torrens.

¿"00 £"'0 tlep.-Nirc A'llla, 3 rms., Land 50 x 200

".ROBERT A\. J. HARLEY, opp. Stn.,
Lidcombe.

Clients driien to

in'pcit._Thone, 04 Lui._

G~OîBlTFA'rtMU.ST.-VALU.AliLE

'

POSITION,
5 Solid Houses, louts £221. Price £2500.

_BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 11 Martin pitee

K"ÖSHCUnEll"l!.AY,
AT THAÂI AND WATER,

USE LEA"5I.HOLT) 1SAESTMEST,
53 A cars to co (about) Ciound Rent Cb iciily.

2 SPLENDID HUL'fT0. THOROUGH ORDER.

A'carly Rents 4-l3i1. Price £050.

TLRAIS,
£450 cash,

balance 3 soars, uil. 6 p.c.
FREEHOLD TITLE CAN ILE BOUGHT.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER) 14 Martin-place.

AT RA'DE, only 6 mius. from stn.-Neiv D.F. Biiclt

Cottage, f room», hall, kitchen, bath, etc Land

45 \ 200. Torrens,, £075. Reasonable Deposit.

WUODitUlUUb and CO.,

_Somirsot House, 5 Moore
street._

HURSTVILLE.-2
Choleo Allotment.-,, on the well

known FLORIDA ESTATE, each 40 x 1.7.1. together
or separate. A'cr) Easy Terms AAOODBR1DDE lind

CO., Somerset Iloust. 5 Moore-strccl._

^ STERLING INVESTMENT.

THREE PAIRS OT COTTAGES, NICE DESIGNS,
WELL BUILT. SATISFACTORY REASONS TOR SLLL

' '

PRICE £1800. Annual Rental £453

Tor terms and particulars apply Jo
ii. SYMONDS,

104 Pitt-strict, neal Mai kct-strcct

-pUNCHBOAVL
rU.NCHBOAVL. PUNCHBOAVL.

AN' B COTTAGE. 3 rooms, 7 acres land, incubators,
houses', poultry, and runs, 20 minutes Station. Priie

^TWO Av"""' COTTAGES. ¡1
rooms. 2 "acres land, 20

minutes »tallon. Price £310 and
^lO.^

Term»

'

_Agent, at Station

E:
MTELU -D.T. Brick and Slate Cottage, 4 rooms,

kitchen, bulli, liumtlr), large
lorner block of-binti

Toircns, £0i'5,
tenus.

CROYDON'.-D.F. Brick and Tile Cottage, "5 rooms,

kitchen, bath, liuiudr), land 8) .x 120, fionts 3

sticols Tonern., 0 minutes station, tams, £0ia.

Lots of othes, all

Pri£.DSjnDj
27 JMiim street, Croydon.

STORTH SYDNEY BARGAINS', "O\ EASY TERMS -

IN £40 DEPOSIT' und 17s lid p.ti.-Modem Bit. C'ott
,

4 uns., etc., in Id sec, lundi ftrr) lind dam. £iriu

£50 DEPOSIT and 25s p.w.-D / Bk. Colt, on stone,

I
rms., kit , itc., tram door, 25s min. ijua.i, £(TM).

£100 DEPOSIT, 1 min ti.ini, 5 min. St. Lcointd» stn.

Bk Villa, 5 rms,, kit., i wide icinmluhs, £(175.

LO AT and CO
,

17 Aloiuit street, North
_jaitlnc.i_

CJOÎJir AND" EACTPTION.Arr INVESTMENT,

fe PAIR SUBSTANTIAL BRICK COT PAGES, each

hill 3 rms., kit., bath, i nd .ill oltlccs, health) posi-
tion 2d tram. TORRENS. Price

only £C05, deposit

£150, balanio 0 per cent, which rtturiu, about 30

nor cent, net on money
Inicstcd. '

HENRY GEORGE, 113 Booth-street, Annandale.

like I.lliflcltl tram.

w
B
W

OMíT^-Alalcr Frontage, 40 \ 140, «100, term-.. G.

D) son,_i)ce.tn_]JIi>use,
Mooic st._

LLLLVLE'1ÍILL.-Tine'i-icw of Inn »nu. öü x
1W,

U ftioc C- I'I'-MI, Quill lion-,., Mb>rt st

UOLLAIl't A- Bargain, 2a \ 130, near -_d sutton.
a.hl!. tenus, G. D.isoii.

Ocean House, Mnorc-'t.

LNSl-S'UTON South.-10 \" fw. £00, ¿3 deposit.

XV (!. Olson, Ocean House, Alomo -i,_
-OUBI.E BAY.-D.T. Bilik Cottage, 4 rooms, kit.,

conv., £700.
_,lolin_Grccn,

Bondi
Junctloiij_

IITAVTÍRLEA'"-Terrace Imestmcnt, 5 lik. Colts., oa.

IV a rms., kit
, con)., _£'-03jk ,1.,, Citen, Bondi J.

TjJDAA'ICK.-New "xiell-biiiîtT "brick "C'oltagc, 1 I.'

'rms. kit., enni ,
£773. .1. Oreen, Bondi J,

IJANKHTOAAN.-Mee new w.b. Cotí., libro ciment
Jo

lined, "ceiled, 3 rms., bath, hlry., ni) unter, 40

x 105 Torrens Only £333, Hand) position. v

C. J. TURNER, Qusy mid Thomas streets,

opp. Ccntrn!_RajbAiij^tadon.

jC7"s>iiJ'M.i, nundy" La"î. Bï) .-Largo ¡J.f. K.M.

-^
Cottage,

1. anti p., 5 i\, kit., hall, 2 vers
.

offices

ileus, 30 x 1.13. TT. Cheap, 37 Hnnk-M NS

B-ROOK
VALE -Cottage, 3 and kit., also buck Shop.

,tablcs, 78 x 180, must sell tills week. A real

gift. £<00, cash or on, tenns. Palmor. 1)8 Coolhilln--t.

DOUBLE
HAY.-Llttlecot foi Sale, 5 rms.. kit..'cv.

cony, nnn Pul., ..obi.
Lilydale. Lower Otean st.

BOONDI
JUNCTION.-Comf. Brick Cottage, 4 rms.,

kit., con., handy trams, £700. J. Green,
Bon. Jun.

HOUSES AND LAND
-EQRJ_____.

JATEWTOWN..
WHERE THE' RATES

'

ARE LOAV.

A 20 PER OENTÍ -INVESTMENT.

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST LETTING POSITION
'

"
IN NEWTOWN.

THREE BRICK COTTAGES, brick/cemented, on stone
IX PERFECT ORDER THROUGHOUT

(and having a big prospective'initie.)'
'

RENTS, £124 10s p.a. . . _12M ASKFD

TERMS, £153 CASH, BAL., on MORTGAGE.
?.?

'

P. FTGobniN,
'

KNMORE-RQAD and SLAl.AlONS-S'J'REET.__N.AIORi:.

J^LWIOVVN
INVESTMENT.

BRICK SHOI-~ÂNDls HOUSES.'

A FINE SOLID Wl\ IN GOOD ORDER.
Rents £105. £1900 asked.

OWNER LEAVING FOR LONDON.

P. I'. GOODIN,
EXMORE-ROAD and SlMMONS-STRQîT, ENMORE

~\T EAV'I liAVN
"

J-N V EbfiUÎN'f '.
~"

.i-N PAIR SOLID COTTAGES, GRAND POSITION
Rcntb £!!4. ..£885.

P. F. GOODIN,
ENMORE-ROAI) and SIMMONS-STREET, ENMORE,

I,»N.MOIti;
lNlESr.MhNT; ;

~

li PAIR 11R1CK COTTAGES, hall, 4 rms.,' let low nt
14s each. £725.

'p. F. GOODIN,
ENMORE-ROAD and SIMMONS-STREET. ENMORE.

P. F. GOODIN,

ENMORE-ROAD and SIMMONS-STREET. ENMORE.

"VTEAV'IUiVN HOME"
"

-ti (1 Minute from Post-odlco).
BUICK HOUSE, 4 rooms, kit, bath, etc., veis, mid

.balcony. PRICE ONLY £450. Terms. Owner lia,

riccivid appt. away.

P. F. GOODIN,
ENMORE-ROAD and SIMMONS-STREET, ENMORE.

EDFCRN.-SOLID BRICK- HOUSE. 4 lins., kitchen.
and convs., balcony and verandah, in pood order.

Close trams. Torrens. PRICE. £350 Cosh £125.
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER. SS Pitt-strrcf

XV

OANTERBUHY.
£25 DEPOSIT. 15s AVEEK.

.Seat D.F. «W.n. COTTAGE,. hall, 3 lime looms,

kitchen, and COUVM., gooü yam, worusnop, eu.

City water, 4 mins. train. Price. £260.

_JOHNSTON mid BANNISTER, 68 Pitt-street

ASHFIELD.-Choice D.F. Detached Blick Cottage,'

.¿"A-hall, ö rooms, kitchen, and all. convs.. glassed-in

verandah, Land 40 x 1U5-. Toirens. Handy train,

good street. I'tice, £025. -Cash £225.
JOHNSTON mid BANNISTER, &S Pitt-street.

ANNANDALE.'
'

'

'

£100 DEPOSIT,
.sice Detached Uncu Cottage, elate root. hall.

?I rooms, laundry,
'

etc. Good yard, "lane ut leal*.

3 mins. Jolmstoii-sl sec' PRICE, £550.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, GrqUnd Floor.

Tel.. City 2350. ---_;_S3 I'itt-«lreet

A RTARMON AND .CHATSWOOD.

From £50 Deposit, lialancc as Rent.

A number of Superior Brick COTTAGES, they
con-

tain from 4 to 0 loom; mid nil oltlcci. Each is

well bulli, and finished in Hie best style. Early
inspp-tian is

advised, as the demand for such

|d.ict» is veiy Icon,'and only a few now remain
unsold.
Prices lange from £700 to £11X10.

NEUTRAL BAY.
£100 Deposit, balance ns rent An exceptional
chance to secure a superior Cottage «Home on

easy
' tci ins. Brick on ttone, tile roof, 5 rooms,

killi,cn, etc. Torrens Title. Price £950.

PETERSHAM, INVESTMENT.
Terrace of 8 Modern Brick Cottages. Torrens Title.
Price £1300. A bargain.

PETERSHAM.
PETERSHAM,

choice position, ;t mins. train or tram.-Suitable

for Boarding-iiousc,
Retired or Professional Gent, -D.F.

BRICK RESIDENCE, built under an architect, contain-

ing 12 large rooms, kitchen, and till offices. Grounds,
72 x 232, OFFER WANTED. Owner lins Instructed mc

to sell, and reasonable oller will be accepted.
A. 1). Jin.LAlt,

17J New Cautorbury-road,
Tel., 1174 Pel._;__;_Petcrsham._

PETERSHAM,
U mins. train.-2-story Brick House,

5 lins., kit., etc. in splendid order, £650.
.

HANDY to W'ARDEI.L-RD- STN.-New Brick Cottige,

4 rooms, kit, etc., vehicle entrance, and only £025.

TERMS. £75 deposit, bal. as rent

_A.
P. MILLAR. Petersham.

DRUMMOYNE.-2
Modem D.F. Brick Cottaccs.-cucb

5 rms.,-kit., etc. land SO x 150. Let at 25/ each.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE. , ,
,

'

A. I). MILLAH. . )

171 New Canterbury-road, Petersham. Tel.. 1174 Pet

Addison.mid «nun' stops ai door._

G"
ITY.-TEIIKALK. 5 HOUSES, good confuí

corner

position, large prospective value,
rents £200,.under-

let, sell on easy terms. .For price, etc., apply
tn

_D._p__jlDDLKTON. 62 rilt-'i rpqr._

?\TOHTII SYDNEY-Tlnec Cottages, high central noil

i> tion, wide street, rents .£121, »¡i-y
terms;

price
£1000. This picpertv is billilly

to
trail, JJ or .u

«ei tinn._ _____MIj___îTON__2JPR__l__.'t._[__
OÖI.LAllRA.-Nico House, flroom-i, kitchen, and

all conveniences, 0n.land 40tt x. 150ft.' m-filook

Ing Riisheiirtcr Uni- Pall- and harbour. 3 minutes from

Ham; price £1150. ». D. MIDDLETON. <2 Pltf-st

D'HL'ltST-ltl).-HOUSE,
-1 rooms, 'Jitluo-mi. Torren»

title, let nt £52 »-ear, will' take ,£100 for quick

sale._STANLEY and jil'DC»VICK,
8.1 AViltiiir.-t.

_

TS'ARLI.NGIIL'RST.-'HplchdM 'Investment '-for '£4200,

_->' bedrock price, .3 largo Houses, qach JO rooiiw, and

1 Cottage, S rooms, brick du stone, «¡lato roofs, all >n

excellent repair; rents £7 7s (k1; now"let. at low

rentals; in the market for first tuite; Torrens title.

.STANLEY and SEDGWICK,
223 AA'illtam-strect

w°

MASCOT.-Xe-v
AV.lt. Cottages; 4. 5, 6 rms., dei».

£30 to C50. PETERSHAM.-Brick Cottages, halls,

6 looms. _ti_>. ENMORE.-Brick Cottages, bulls, 0

rooms, £700 AI. ASHFIELD, Park-uvcnu«.'- Brick Cot-

tage, hall, 4 rooms, C300. 'MOORE 1'AIIK.-2 Brick

Houses,'hall»,
« loom,,. £1150. MOOR'i PARI».-Brit.

House, vcr.,'-bal.', 5 rooms. £375. DENHAM-S'l. near

Di-nlinni'st-Uriel: House, gift, £350. FOREST LODtil«.

-4 Brick Houses, (ii) years, rent £3 IPs, _10t«>.

SIIO_l',Ki:,_»ut._l_3
KlI/.-s'. near .»hirkct-st Cy. 408?.

A
GOOD Level Building Allotment, 38 by 115, 2

lr'nntcs iron,-Adilison-ioad tram stop. Torrens

Title. Price, £0 per foot. Apply 13.1 Annandale-st
'

DARLING
l'i'.-Coni'irl. 8-roonicil House for Sa-e,

frontage 5<iit, nu icn.son. offer rcf. - Dunstable.

W"

B
EICHHARDT.-New Det. Brk. Ctge.. 3 Ige. rms.,

"

mil. .irien t.V.n I'-irhw. AA'ent-ih-st. I.'lwrrlt

BUSINESSES POR SALE OR WANTEP

J
L-l' L-ÜÍ» AT" WHAT WE CAN OFFER YOI/'.

"HAM, il-El' i)Lo., £35. FHU1T, ile, £45.

CU.Nl'Y. UTS., £71). MILK RUN, £115.

UUi'CliEltY Rea., £05. atcO.N'U-UANl) BUS., £!,».

RESIDENTIAL!:, all prices. BOARUING-HOUSES.

_

lHHA.il, CO.,
i)

Ulebjioi-J, Glcbe._

I71011
bale,

as a going concern, Fruit and Confectionery
- BUSINESS, £25, uvciagc takings £15 week,

largo chop,
double-fronted Windows,; large residence,

7 room?, every convenience, low rent, £1 per-week.

Satisfactory 'i casons for belling. Apply

_N'o, 10, Redfern P.O., Redfern.

DltAPERV.'-.Milltnciy;
suit-2.janie, good shop and

-ii, fine ¿lund, £120. Hairdresser and Tobacconist,

old-established, good punition and trado,, Price, etc.,
Irom UULLt.N and CO.,

_130 New Canterbury-road, 'Petersham.

EE.il|i|.M'IAL,
'lhou,|*on-sticet, .Darlinghurst..5 r.,

'

kitchen, rent £1. Full' permanents, with' part

board, income aliout £1 10s weekly. Aery clcjn and

fully furnished. AM cash. No agents. Apply AVilliams,
Pikst-oHIco, Oxford-street._

BOARDlNG-HOUsi;,
11 mis.,- picked locality, suit

residential, well furnished, -21 beds, ¡>umc hands'0

years. 15 to 2U-perin, boarder», £lbO.

Grocery and Mixed, cor. bliop, Ige. dwllg., rent25s,

Price £65. Gledhill, Newtown Bridge. 'Phone, 401.

BOOT .»lauer, ilepairei, good dwllg., bilby corner,

electric (hushing plant, complete, willi edge trim-

mer and rtitci. Also bingcr Machine. Price £120. Par

ticulars on Interview, 148
_c_-_«_.ii_îrl_iry_-_,_l'e_shani.

ClUM-'BcriOM'UY
und Mixed, up-to-date "fltliñgh,

> £35, stock, taking» £20, rent 25», good dwelling,

same hands three }c.irb. No reasonable offer rcfuscu.

ill» Darling-street, Rozelle.__

STATION
KÏtY, Fancy "Goods, Servant*' Registn- BusI-.

ness tor Sale, tplcmiid position, gooil dwelling,

relit 30s. A sacrifice. -No reasonable offer refused. 401

i'arian_Uq-rqad,_i'ucr«;iiaiii._

I-iUSIDËNTIALr?
goof rooina, big bricked yard, rt

y~' ¡«is, enclosed balconies, fn'ly fuin., clean,, bundy

railway,
clear £2 wk., £1U0, -ni CicvclanU-siicet.

< »UM-'I-XJIIONEIIY, Drmlb, etc.", good "shop, 0 is., rt

\J 27s, protits £5, boola open, £i2p, 2ÍD C'lev-cland-st

ÍfAÍSIÍ~Oystor,
Grill, .ami Iteiroiliinein Koon.««, long

lease, good bland, no
opposition, tiuin» atop uc

door, takings our £50 a week, over counter. Further

ji,Ullis., iippl;- ¡itHlinp,
;1JC l!os»-st, Forest Lodge.

HAIRDRESSER
"und TOBACCONIST," Hhig'strcet,

Newtown, near Olympia Stadium, chance for

..polling' man. fcnine hands 3 }cais. Apply
J.AQl'LMAN. 122A Abcreroinbic-st. Hcdfcrn.

BRIGHT
Confei lionery and Mixed, busiest part

inuiii

it, ona clcc. lights, heavily stocked, well fitted,

Ige. dwell.,
rent «O', tk-;<. about £15. Accept

£75

loi quick sale._Appjy J>WNI'R_ Paddington J_0._

ESTATE
AGENCY, in" go'otl position", old cstab.,

biunll rent loll. Hooks for inspection. Cheap.
AVm. PILGRIM, 230 Kninorc-roail,JTcruiiiius._

i>KS.
Clus., S níiiib. G.'P.O., renl 21s 0,l, income 01s,

_ nicely furn., leiy clean. £00. Terms. N.O.AV.,
0\ford-.strcet i'ost-ofllce._ ,

;7-JtUlT nnd Greingrncciy,
exe.

position, £t week,
- clear profit, rental 25,, week. Price £35. 230

PaiTiiinatlii-reiil. Annandale^_

ade
'

£35', ''am. "ii'tti''

llcillirs on Interview, l18 .New Ciiiterlinrr-rtl. I'ct'shom

10NFKC, Stat}-., behool Rcq., Dnuls, Pastry,
d.f.

J
shop,

clean dwell., 5 nil»., kit., rent 1S¡, walk

in wall out, £10. Cainnagb, 285 t_rcagli-st, op. Foy*«

BOARDING-UOUSE,
Id SectlonriS rms., 20 hoard««,

rent 45s, gus stove, Supports 6 persons and bank

£5 iyk. Sell at cost, £200. OWNER. P.O.,_Crown-st.
THOR SALE, Hand Ulundry, "i-oiítPiloor tindo.

High lloiborne-bt. Surry Hills._
TtESIDENTl.ÄL, 7 nits., well let,

nicely tnfn"
- leay. State, rt. £1 10s. 10 Codrlngton'st. off City-rd

T'Oit sale, Residential Chambón, 10 i-ns., .voll furn.
- Apnlv 2SU Klii-abi'th-st; opp. Itali,viy._

H'DREi-SKIl.S.
Tolmceoiiist's, extensively Httod spl.

pus., little furn., sac. 1st offer. 2Ù0A Oxf.-st. AVhra

BOOTRcpilllng Ulis., cheap, cr!. HI ycirs, big trade,
-

must go, 111 -Maiioii-«;,. Leichhardt.
_

GE
"i HOCER'S Shop aiid'Stiill in picture show, clt-g. £1
T vek. over rt.. £220. offer. 17 Micnnarie-st, Airdale

HADDINGTON.-Res. Cot!., 7 mis., 22a ed wit., in-

come 15s wk., Furn. £35. Mlicown, 256 Oxfordst

BüSINESSES_POB SALE OR WANTED

JßUARDlSGHOLsL
near IHISCE AiiMtLU I ARK

^""_" ,13
rooms noiiiincibs

specially well furnished suites all rooms niano

C__±&Ü

linn» M KIHI AM 31 l.M>.l,.ti.
...

ITA RLSIDLSUA1 13 iooinT"Priei "tau
Cash a-lau balance it

i pu lent
Income £8 week full! imiiisled lud) retiring

ÏÏÎP'l'-ÎÇnt_ JsLt »1I1AI 31 Hizalethst

JlftSS lODOISOHOUSi mar shimilng 40 beds
a-'-», lilli a) s lot best furnish*

I and cleanest house lu
etty, only £ro M-1DI1AM 11 I- Umbali st

VfrAASALLSCA 1 ANCA I OOUH ett «net posi

f* tion in ntl Irak £30 wcik no outside run

lull) autlioilsil ic.il ci worth Inspection £o00

_SI 1 DU AM ti 1 Ilzabeth strict

G RUC! RA COSÍ 1 C1IOS1 RA eli AAcstiniSuls
rieht near stn truie £30 weck nlcili stockctl

attractJAc shop £1(0 SFI Dil AM 31 1 llzal eth st

COUSIRA BUTCHLRA lui miles out ti l loTiÓ
weik rout ds lee bon e Dntou sciles un

Plant. £60_M-FDI1 \A1 ill I lirai oili street

HAIRDRISSI'O
lOBALCOSlSI AAisitrn Suburls

no 1 fkiu ilion i litest ihoirs single mun

clinnii £110 SU-DU AM li Mimi o-th street

C~
J ARD1NLR Castlcnagh House _U Castinei¡,u st

I Phono 11,a

DARI1SCHUHS1 -1 ishionnble nnl handsomcli fur

nlshc I Boarding house n0 rooms hilliards
takings £ .

woekli lensi 10 itara £2"0ii_
BOARDISCHOISL

KIRRIBILLI

Itl furnished rooms li isc 0 )eirs, net prouts £i00

i earl) £1200

_GARDISLR
ITOARD1SG

1IOUS1 MOSAIASBAA
?* Aieommodstes ~j hoarders bciutiful'i posi

tionci comfortabl)
furnished litnrning litiitlsmne

pionts coon cm toms_CAHDISI it

BOAHDINf,
HOLSI AIASLA

10 1 odrooms reception smoking and lounge
rooms w i lol) know n an 1 popular 1 o ise le isi 10

leais_U 00_(
ARDISkll

BOARD1SC
110USI KATOOMBA 2 minutes from

station 0 fnriusiicd rooms wide Aermdihs out

sleeping n fivotinlc mountain IIDIIIC oi net wi 1
«eil

furn turo at tantallon_G »¡DISH!

B'
ÔAHU1SG HOU^l op]

osito the Park-Ativ nieili

furnished tluonghout Urgent Sale £ "0

B 1S10TST1AI CI1VAIB1RS anl Self containid Hats

and suburls £I"o tn £1"00
'GARDlSHt

Castlereagh House Phone TI* Citi

L LADISC COUSTRA HOTEL

A SPI1 SD1D BUSISLSS

lu rich sgncultural
anti pastoril

district (Sorth)

Iaige
two story Bilcl Bull lint, clctmtl)

furnished

tluoiiüiout and fitted with electric li"ht cicry con

Acmcnci

About
"

years lease net rent about £5 weckl)

Tariff 10s and all drinks sixpence
Sutl«fntori ica3ons for selling
PHICl-Just leduicd to £1000 Quick Sale onh

Appli lo the Agents

D ARLlSCIIUllsr
USDLk si LCI Al CIRCUMSTANCES,

Permitting of au Lxtr i 1 nrgi ltcuuitioii in Pr*

TUOROLGHLA WELI TLILSISHED ROOMS, IS

HIL ALRA BLST 11TTTSG PART

li en flung in thoiout,h order

roi 3 Da)s Onl) £'30

THIS IS A C.ITI Al BARGAIN

_ARTHUR GOODA1AS 14 Aloorc sticet

HAM
AND Bril LOSihCUONLKA

Set in, if )Oi want a solid guaranteed Dusin sj

at a moderate price

_ARTHUR GOODA1AS 14 Moore street

ELS1D1
S11A1.S in DARLlStliURSl

i TUL BLST AND CII1APLST

ARTHUR GOODMAS_and
CO 14 Aloore street

pi SIDLSTIÂL Ä1UST BE SOI D

Situated Al position 0 looms fully furnised througn
3ut Rent i'/O linois well let price £110 accept

£4o ci<di bal mci cssy terms

_DUDI GA 111 S RA and CO lafl King street _

.REMDLS mi TI 1SDI RS SI HI 1 T, CITA

10 rooms exceeding!) well furnished in oak through

out clears £3 oAcr
rent, price £-a0, accept ha f caah

balance cas)
DUDflA HFSRA mid CO loO King street

RESIDrSTIAL
Id Section C roms price £40 ai

et pt £20 cash llenr) 153 King st_
/"U1LM1SI UUSIMSS I OR SAH

V. BEST lOSlliOS OXJORDSTRILT
PRICE £-J0 terms CÍA en CHARS JU00 a sear

_

)A AN lil SHA 35 Bligh street

E_r.
- .-"

&"_
HAHIDRtSSi

ii anJ lol I est suli profit LU, cash

"io IA in llemi la BllU st_t_

BUHDFR S and Contractor s take« £80 wickl),

into £Si)0 lim Henri I Bligh st_

COSI
LOTTOS! lt\ and Hofieshinint Room ser) fine

shop
in best sill tub shop bcautifull) fitted high

is soda fountain 1" unible top tables nugnifleent
minors 2 Dalton srtle cash rcgistn etc 1 irst class

dwelling of G rooms loi g lease doing good and bound

busimss On mr lame, secured interest« in conntri

will sell for cost of fittings
and stock £ro0 ibis s

a genuine bargain Al pi)
COSTECTIOSLR

Co Milton Cottage
A) lilting streit 1 clchhardt

So agents______

G"_._ _

COSÍ
1

CTIOM RA large d f shop 4 rooms trade

"14, rt -i/ Ise J )rs ¿JO I eslíe 70 Pitt at

KESID
CHAMDLHS 12 mis profits

finit A allic

' in furniture £14i leslie and Co 70 Pitt st

OARDISO HOUSE 12 rms best citi pos furn,
1

piano etc .north
monel £'00 Leslie '0 Pitt st

DRLSSM-AhlSG
BUS right at fern neat shop and

res nrof
£r £0a Ise I eslíe 70 Pitt st_

ELSTAURAST
eit) bus) lentre bargali at £110

Ciiti
Agcnc) li' Iiicrpoolst_

IVFD BLSIXCSS good slio|
0 rins rent 22/0

B°Pi',

M

S

.

£SJ Cit) AgcnC) _U7_LiAcrpoolst_

MIVVD
BUSISTSS 6 rms rent 25s,"quick sale £00

Cit) A"enc) 117 Lnerpool st
_ _

RCSIDLSriAT
lil section 0 nns and offices we'l

fin nislicd tf-i City Ageioi 117 Iiierioolst

VÂTIOSI RA To)S Lonfictionir) bus)
cent c

worth insp ¿»IO Cit) Agcnci 117 1 ivcrpool jt

ESTABJISHH)
PHASUR1 Rl-SOIir BLS1SISS

IOR SAH wad ¡Mik furnished Cottages Boats

Motor Launches Alotoi Cira and dealings in sub

illusion* or will sell so|aiate lines as follows -

PIFASURL RESORT _D],Af IS OS IS Rl-AL

1-STATL or VJTOR TOURISG BUSIS1 SS

Capitalists
or their Solicitors arrange

Apnointments

_*leleni oin 111 Chatswood_

MUTUAL BUSINLSS EACH ANGT

12 I liziibcth -diet (3rd floor)

Register )our
business with us A\c charge SO

I OMAIISSlOS to 1 II III It BUA
I

It or SI I LI It

1RU1T and CRLI SGROCERA tuinoiei £0 £'o0

MI VI D sun £4 |
rout £4b

II ilRDRLSSLR lid TOBACCOSIST recommended £l"u

Mb li AH SAW AOU ia PHI OI-ST_
.XTORill SA DSU

i> Rl-SIDI
S1IAI AND BOARDIS& HOUSES

at Kirribilli Milsons Point and launder lia)

Harbour A lews AVatcr i roulage and otherwise

£100 £lo0 £.00 £300 £400 £u00 £(100 £700

£1IM) to £ 00U Bui en tluui nd if nccunary
CAMIBLLL uni J ACKSÔS

Tel ITO S S 105 Alfred st Milson s Point

BUTCllI H cash tumour £70 weekl) up
to tuto

I
lint £".'0, tenus al ranged Butcher) suburos

tndi 4J
bodies 60 sheep 1 turnout ni,i»tcr Hie

dwelling £2a0 Uutchir) cash tnulo £60 AACC! I)

1 turnout ti[ toji plant worth £ 00, priée £'01

terms bul' cash Butcher)
suburbs 4 bodies 50

6hccp
modem shop und plint £"50 Others up

to

£1000 Comm Defence Assn ,
Martin elias Moon st

RESIDTNTIAL
0 rms D hurst rent

£»/10/
furnished

)
lauo profit ible at £170

RISIDIST1A1 near H)dc Park 8 rooms lent 22 0

ivoll furnished honestly cheap £130

GROOLRA old established business I) hurst 11! int,i

£1J proud prout £4/10/ sound and cheap £130

Cin/ESS DUSlSl-Ss AGISCA 12 C-istlcrc*i,h strict

MIVI I) BIS (opulii sub hrgc »lop noll fitted

nice dwelling profit £3 sacrifico for £65 Seilng
means 1 m nig I

ciinou tin 1
Lo 287 George street

(IJJIOCLKA
uni Allxtl Bus bllsi sub nice dmll

T ing large stock profit £1 proied good reason

for sel Ung Ijiiick Silo COO lennon Lo 2S~ Coo st

HOT!-!
IS AII'LHOl RSI

long I eise of largo Hotel in busiest part of

cit) all in first class older Ingoing £12 000 £000
cash and C1C00 per annum Best lnicstmcnt in Aus

traun 1*
»til details obtainab i fron

Il H I- RS_an 1 CO_ 4-1 Collins street Alelbournc
_

GROC1
RA Suburban lock up shop no Goo lu ill

SIOCK AT A Al UlTlOS
1)1! API RA Sill uri» lock up shop

*

O GODAVTir.

STOCK AT A Al U AI IOS

j RP1 Al AS nnl CO Bull s chain! ers 14 Afonre trooi

"A Bil LI ARD SAIOOS best stand m CITA 4

n. tib'cs ill access cloir £12 to £l-> week chance

sol loin met with OAA SI It RLTIRISU like Ab.,0

Cn h t 00 Bilntcc cn,)
SC O IT mid SCOTT _0 Pitt street (.> rilns_G PO )

BOOT
MAKING and Rl UAIRISC Bn=intss main st

gool suburb estab iu )cirs
in same hands got 1

slop uni dwollg usual phut tltir prollt £1 week

Mnsj_v_n 111 ho »li £< )
I loree Co W11 C nnt.ii »i

I
rilli I

BISISI-s horn cart ml ill ncco san pi mt
1

with ship tu le nt confectloneii liuil und diinks

Li incnil«cs i lid stnilo now il g suburb t ikini,
oxer

Vii sounl_
Iii mi,

£1'0 Pierce Cn 191) C realist

TOD&ISG 1IOUSI-
"

rooms mai 11) de lark Heit

Jj 3 beds go ii ti an Icdiling iti Pi on i

nroBt £4 Tlie al nie aie sound propo-dtlt IIB SO nm

0 tint wi can thuin them HTl/ISb IIUSISI

AGISCA 1 Cistlctcai,h
street

_ _

FRUIT
G grocen Conf, Atixcd D front Shop good

Dwelliib stabling
new cirt how goed dale

l_So leming &jati_J^^larkji^iiiie__J>iuminoijnc

llonild Oliloo_
1 SARI ISCllURSl -Lient Sicniict ownei lotirln,

JJ Boarding
lu use al balcon) rooms ort iblishcel.l!

cirs £"at)0 lernis irr.ini.ol_BARCÁIS Herald

-ÄULK RUN our WO gall wcikl) ill top price

3 first ii iss turnouts uiaranliod £8 wceK clear

nur, I ACTO Bondi Junction _P O_
rïxo TAU OR'-Tailor« i,

Business for Salt chou)

X suit mnrriid
man nuning dlstrlof i\ill mrtinnlnrs

J KASV C labtiinstoiin S S A\

H

muni

OIH cit) lor Silll-l dill «ii ^ >,v ,. . --
«

>>->.?
? ". ..w.......

j-t foi loslllnn bli, countii conncition 1 ric

£10a0 llotd
Hinld Soageils_

AM-nccf Cioicr good dwelling O j ton scales

kJS Ice tint lacon cutter stprl C91 oOci 'N. Al

ed st fool Afonnl ti Sorth Si Ino
H

R

?RtTsCRliClltA Run illino it

coiplite
formal

'l>r(cc (. n_Al pli 0 Op m 140 Cathedral st cit)

Ti CI1AAI linn
"

rooms rut "Os uisoiiatli

j offer r co I-' Bitlel 01 Willi m ^lio*t

t AWSHROhlSf Biisincta oil est silo lina gool

X re tun S_LOO ! localm oivnt r jn M I) 1_Herald

/TTSHTÄL SIORl AAest when dist .
stoik,

£1310

VI on nor ioicliel igi limit lotisi Citlrons chamber»

Bl ACKSMITH'S Bl/ stocl plant forgo cott 1 ne

lind south wheat £ 5" Toosi Cillrons clnuhrs

-HI CISTRA Ofllcc for Sale £10 lcailng through

illness "Apply Rojal Ag
137

Cçorgç sj_

iTrASI A -Tor immédiate Sale Res, Cafe folifec S

al. 1 ountaln, gd pos Aiply S3 Ocean Beach T 377

SlTSINEjSESFOB SALE OB WANTED

8 POCT T,""

1I0TCI' BROKER,. . ..Kl"__

OPPOsfK-12;?1,!';1""15"8'
"4A PHT-STREET,

HOTEL OV n-cT- "'J'«0-'ESTABLISHED ISOS:
'

NEUSilJkhS
W CL'ORGE-STRliET'S BEST COR:

ill#&,ÏÏJ!A0W
£ls,) ""*».be"

leise '? Í2XElf.
I,C'MB 1X S1:AS,DK SUBURB,

,,J^»fc.,1_S_î,teta'
i-P° ««**. -MWi» ehui

tïl__T_7_ Sfe THE SHIPPING QUARTER.'

Iiaiids'4 vT_Pi1 a'';1 n,,lld1-' '"'P'ovine,
in snme

IIOTFI .,ri

Jcara' ."" ¡nstrttct-d, £1400.

AIU^I'S'."*^'^,-1,3'
,lraWS ° x 'Ws x« WM,1'5''

ri01wceklyIX"Sl._ ^''¡i"' ,mv "r0»'*cs' I»1'-«» «?»

X"_0C
* T' lei""n'< "reweiy will (munee willi

S^SS^^Si^Mt^ 0Ä0.
J mtv" im?*. ,5V.'»''1-VS-PRESHklt

BROKERS!

?JonáMlAg ,"üoTEÍInmSC
Y0U WANT

S. »HH*,S
K0U »US1NKSSES.

r.«rrBViL? I0I! PARTNERSHIPS. .

.

riil-ivíóíin',01*
T11': l-TS'l;ii- WE« SHOW YOU THE

TO » »M ,J í SÍAU.K,ÍT*
0l"1 f-'STS ARE TOO BIG

Arn\-pvV,'; ',T, ?,'i I)-."'Y-
w"y W'*sT TIME AND

Ai JV-'T/Ä?,1.01,
T1IK PLACE TO'SUIT YOU

ti-vift 1TJS "ï"E WSTF.D FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

n-i-L-i

' i .vr'- JT'."«
£1'"'0 *.*.??.. Seo tliis,' £6000.

SÏM" o,x
«Tooth'« wk" low rent, £1200.

HOT,I-.L, 04 yis.', rent £5,-lice, beautifully 'furnish«;

»\-iv-,lBoC,0,nJ£ïf

",kc3 £Ho wk" £-000 <**h.

imri»rtn??.!,',f!li-esl-,iH
cil-v' -eiOOO, cash £000. ,~

viUi.n,«v'is.',Ij*oß.,,l*',,!a>
clMr nit0 -ïlr'' WOu

-N I-,AASAGI-ACi, Sydney's King Business,
toles

.
£100

"''J,, Sec this.--Liberal terms,

i AHT.NM1SIIIP, assets £4000. A fortune maker. The

owner lias made nu immense fortune, now hand' over

lialf share to .suitable man, £1850, or smaller in«

tprest
for less- capital. Salary £15 wk. This ¡8

? "-, ,I'?"1',IN1:ST
SPEC OFFERING.

lUwRhSILAIKNT PALACE, SEATS 50 at TABLES, £030,

i»*J?.?}L£?{!v
l0 -"»itable buyer, terms.

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, heart city, 20 rms., always

? .,;?,!.'. onl-v
! "?'??. G.P.O.; £700, ciah £400.

CsV?1 I V,!'E-(ÏT1,IC
I,LANr COST .£,oo, b g value,

muli ;>-,' 9.1
0Un nKi UST XOAV.'GKT THE BEST.

auii.N BLLL'S, ?8____5__e_t_(llit,J__!Lr-_T_L__244)
TOSEPH and CO.. Business Agents, lui Pitt-street,

"'I door bom Iiing-strect...'.Estcb. 50 years.

Only Genuine Businesses, Boarding-houses. Residen

liais.
_

.

(

TDOAUDlNG-llOUSl., PO'lTS POINT. .

130.ARDÍNG-110USE. MOSMAN.

J-' - - near Ferry,,

0. rooms, grandly
'

furnibhed. in Oak. 0 pcrinnnents,

C20O, lialf cis'b.
?

JOSEPH. 136 Pitt-street

"Dl-SIDENTIAL. best Burt Duilinghurs^
Section,

RESIDENTIAL,
city (all

nlcn), 10 rooms, tully fur-

nished, clears £3 »veeklv over rent, first inspect

sure s purchase, £150, JOSEPH. 136 Pitt-street

KINSTAURANT,
leading city DOS.,-tukinirs £00 vvkly..

tr.inl,
lent 27/. same hands venrs.' must sell, £220,

half cosh._.
JOSF.PII. r130 Pitt-street.

TjlLLIARD SALOON, good SPORTING-SUBURB,.

2 full-size tables, larne complete
plant, up-to-date

saloon, clear profits average
£0 weekly.

£325. ,

_'_.
JOSEPH. 130 Pitt-street

GRILL,
TEA ROOMS, one oMho best in eitv, clears

£8 wecklv. trial, tro'od
-resldene«.. Ree this,, £200.

^^"_
JOSEPH. ISO Pltt.slreet

-ARDEN',
BSTAULI-HKD 1880.

Hoiluung's-cliaiubcrs,
l63 Pitt-st, next toO.P.O.

HOTEL, fine city position,
for many years without

change oi management, lease 0 ycura, moderate

rental, trade 1-2 " 54's week, takings
£L6 vvkly.,

2 bar», nicely appointed premises,
£1250.

HOTEL, select siiburbs, 15 mini.' distance of city, rent

£5 week,' trade 14 x 30's week, takings fl«*)
wk.,

net piollts £1500 per
annum. IMPROVING TILAÜ1-.,

FULL PRICE £3000. , ,

HOTEL, waterside
buburb, rent £1 Meek, trade aver-

ages 10 x 3b'o week, takings £0.-> weekly,
compact

and VERY EASILY AVORKKI). JMtlCE, .

£1000.

HOTEL, expanding city
area, ICHEC 5 TOUS, rent £3

5s week, trade 6 ".¡WH'WEEKLY, XOoO..

HOTEL, bv the wharfs, reut .£'1 weck, takings £4a

WEEKLY, SMALL WORKING EXPENSES, £8a0.

COUNTRY HOTEL, go-ahead Southern town, lease 11

vears, rrnt £3 10s week, takings
'?

£80 weekly,

splendidly furnished
and appointed. £1400.

COUNTRY HOTEL, handy distance of-Sjduey, lease

lui »ears, rent. _3 wee!:, showing a dear profit

of £11 per-, week, comfortable home, cash £1)00.

WARDEN, Wi P1TT-STR1T.T, NEXT TO ti.P.O.

TXOTKLS, 1I0TELSJ_._
HOTELS, HOTELS

HUGH MoENNALLY..
THE GENUINE HOTEL BROKER,

DELMONT-C11AMBERS, 106 KING-STREET.
'

HOTEL, COUNTRY, AVcst,
Lease 7 years, rent otllv

£3, tailings guaranteed £45. Price, £400.

HOTEL, AA'EST, Renowned .Wheat District. Lease 13

years, rent £3 10s, takings-£00. Price. £2000.

BOOTS BOOTS.-High-class Retail and Repairing
Bust

ness, BEST SUBURB, near Sydney, lent £1 12s Od

takings-£25.
Clears £0, Guaranteed, Price. £500.

Terms.

CONFECTIONERY, best in the town, takings £30 nor

week, low rent, any investigation. Only £200. Don't

_Mi __Th_j___

KESIDENTIAL,
overlooking PARK, s'good rms., rt.

' £2, extra good pi_tlt«i; never a vacancy; £105.

_CORNELL, 7flA Pitt-street

CONFECTIONERY-,
.PASTRY, taking £16 to £18, ill

?

ne«,, of ladv makes SALE COMPULSORY, shop,

dwell., rt. 22/0.' £8,1._? CORNELL.

¡ONFECTIONERV, opp.-iery POPULAR PICTURES,

trade £30 week, best inirt WESTERN.' SUBS., rt.

.lease-good dwell., £325.
m"«""e

£__

G ROCERA', Confectionery,',
uasli over counter tnide

£30 wk., OPP..SÜ11. R'AVAY STN., splendid

dwell.,
rt.

32/6,
£160,- .i: -

-

- ? CORNELL.

FRUIT,
Giceâigroctjry, shop

trade £30 to £35, no

Sunday work,
same' hands 7 yis., shop, .7 rms

rt. 30/, .£1)0.

'

, CORNELL, 76A Pitt-street.

UNCHEON and TEA ROOMS, real nice/, dais ronnco

lion, among
business Gentlemen; low rent, suit 1

or 2 Ladies, £00. O. L. AVilllains. 05 Elizabeth-street

MILK RUN, doing 35 galb., all private, ut top prices.

A Rare Bargain,' £05. Big. money in this. Call

at once. O. L. W |LUAMS anil SON, 05 Elizabeth-i-t

rñOB. and HAIRDRKSSINC., henit. of city,
stock,

X household
Furn., fittings, etc. AVall-in, walk-out,.

ClOU. O. L. AA'ILLIAMS end- SON,.05 ?KltoboUi-i.treci.

r»EMTAURANT,
good

ona., cleals £8 pci':vvk., nu}

IJ trial given. £160. U. L.-Williams. 05-l'liz^t

BOARDING-HOUSE,
clu'C city. Railway, 14 rooms,

nell furn., rent 10s, 20 boarders, shows big prouts,

bank refs. proi-e,___M>._.
AVilliams_>p5_Eltabcrt'»tr_et.

H*.M~11EEF,
and PROVISION'S.-Good"¿uburb, main

"

otrcct, fine shop and icaidcnce. Owner lcavinii

Sidney, will Sell llouseholil
Furniture, etc. Pnce _»J«

Fiirni ont O. L. WILLIAMS anil SON, ?flô.Klir.ibetll-.st

0~b'NFECT10NERY.
doing

£17 to £20 wk.,
*

well

lilted Pr.- £130.'
-William». -05 Ellzabcth-st.

-RÔCERYTcorner shop, traiic.
£4U wk. Prico about

£900. William« lind Son, 0.» Mizahetb-st

-fypt-i, suburbad, free house, IS rooina mid.
olliecs,

tuniibbetl-
in best style

lease 10 -years tro.loi

avenigcs £63 per
week. -Vendor will allow £500 at 0

p c. _rnsh
£1-250. , HAERTEL. 2S Moorc-strcct.

-

E'l-SIDÍ'ÑTIAL

CHAMBERS, Vk-torlu-st: 7 rooms,

i nice home, c1ea,i.___jr_lue__£l10...2S_Moorc;:t.

ISFRIDENTIAL CÎÏAS., city. Oirms.. full of furniture,

X- rent IS«, cli-an. £1-"'. Haertcl. 28 ^loorc-st.

FRUIT,
Grccngiocery. Drinks, etc., we-t sub.,

main

.

siret-t.-gootl-ilivel.,
.stables, etc., well fitted, elco

trie light, fair trade. £75. HAERTEL. 2S^ Moorc-st.

-KSIMENTIAL CHAS.. Darllpghurst,
0 rms, rent

1

25s. i-erv well fur,-. £4 over rent. £220. Haertcl.

ONFECTIONERY
BUS., main street, trade £20 per

' wk well stocl-rsl and-fitted, icnt.StHi. Owner lcav

inr State. £165. .'HAERTEL. 26 Moorc,strect

TT1ARRELL and CO.,

'

HOTEL BROKERS.

1? .

Culvvulla-chambcrs.

07 Cnstlereagb-btrcet.
Telephone, 8653 Citv.

HOTEL. Situated,
on o' Busy .Trnffio .Road, vcrv ousilv

work-d, nil har; .lakcv £140 weekly. _eobe. 1/

years.,-
Rent £3. Family rcabona for selling. Cash.

HOTEL. SUB.',
takes £.Vi weekly, cash £1300.

HOTEL OUTSIDE SUBURB, long leuhe. low rent,

tnkès £70 weekly. Cheapest offering. Cash. £11,5.

HOTEL.' NORTH, U years* 1., rent £2 5s. Takes £5).

NORTII^COAST
HOTEL, ON. NEW RAILWAY LINE,

present taking« £200 weekly,
and incrrasiiig. The

price
-asked is £60W" t\nd about half can be

financed.

H°£OTEL,
100 miles Sydney,

Ano. brick building, loue

!) }rs, rent £2 ,1s, trade £45. a vvell-cqulpped

house in a growing town. Price £700 cash.

BUSINE-WÄ-OUI» SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY.

FRUIT, GREENGROCERY,dwelling, cheap rent, lease,

trade £14. give trial. -V snap at £45. . .

PONFrCTIO'SEllY,
S.F. ?iiop.

dwelling, mod. rent,

lease, good stock,
uicelv fitted. Only "A

HAIRDRESSING,
TOBACCONIST, attractively fitted

shop,
taloon Í3 chair«), trade £15, sacrificing

be-

low value, £05.

COFFEE PALACE, close railway, 20 boarders, restau-

rant,
well fitted, seating 100, doing 300 meals per

¡

day. Well worth inspection at £220.

RITCHIE'S. 4 C'astlcreagli-'strcct.
near Hunter-street

BARTON
AND CO., BARTON AND CO .

Ill Elizabeth-street, near llunter-strect

llESIDESTIAL, ? llarllnghurst-rd, D'lnust, newly leno

viited, 10 mis., el lb. furn., 5 }rs.' lease, 'phone

piano. Bellrock. ¿:>35.

RESIDENTIAL, l'hillip-slrcct, city, li' rms., elah.

furn., £5 wk. profits, piano, 'phone, £245.

REGISTRA" OFFICE, £5 week, proof, rentre elly, beau-

tiful apptd. offices, ill-health, lend half, £L-0.

IXE!) BUSINESS, ii',-, beaut ¡till attrnc, shop, well

stocked. elcc!rio_itahtF,_;{-5_iilc.
pinilts, £31)._

TTUSOY OOOnV und""MILLLN'ERV BUSINESS for

-I- SALE, business side,
and enctgetic peison should

avail themselves
of tills opening; suitable foi- both or

either business. Unequalled position for funcygoods

and gln3svvato, crockery, cutlery,
etc. No better

01__!___!___*_-
-'3 Oxford-street, city, ,

._

GOOD
FAMILY HOTEL,,on main-road, adjacent, io

city boundary, takings over £S0 per week, .lease

.*, yearn; rent practically nil,
an exceptional oppor-

tunity. Price £2750. cash or terms.

_'_ AI .LOIS and CO.. Auctioneer«. S2 Pitt-* t rçet

HOTEL
BUYERS desirous of purchasing

u gcnili le

Hotel Hualnt-sö in city
or suburbs will do well to

call on us for paitlcu'.ar--,

ALLnlS and CO., llusiuess -.Agents, 82'1_tt-stieet
'

-ÏBSIDUN'JÏAIJ cil.AS.. D'hnrst, 8_nns"., rent 25s,

-V Ililli- finn., £05. Terms. Ralston, 37 Eliz.-st.

."vONTI-'CTIONKRY", main st,'
tiaîle £10 wk..'»v.-!l

J stocked..c1. £2 10s
wk.. £85. Ralston, 37 iiliz.-st

rpEA~, Luncheon Rooms, heart city, tiadc £25 wk.,

.L_glve_iiny_
trial. £100, terms. Ru1atonL

37 Eliz.-sr.

pt ROCERA', MKcd 5 rms., well stocked, takings 1*10

G
.pu

l-" saciiflce. £65. Ralston. Scnrl. ST^Eliz.-st

rent 15s, tiudp £8 'week, stoc'i,

ilttins«, £50, talc £35 today, ill-health, sell fitting«

i.cparate, C7, suit hairdresser. S. CHAMPION.

LADIES''TAILOR
would like He'll flue golng'liUST

NERS, well established shop,
heart of citv, with

power plant,
low ,-ent, must leave country, long lease

_:_Box ?_), Herald.

MOTORGARAGE, sulnuAiaii, (or .-iTlc, hue' ionncc

tlon, chiefly doctors, well equipped, "i-.ip, ¡or

quick sale. J. ROLLS ROYCE.

_G.P.O., city.

YVMIKELAVRIGIIT.
Coachbiilldei. and' Ulacksmitii's

' ' Business, 13 milet, out, no opposition. A'cndor in

ned, and giving up trade. A good living'for steady

-lailesinun-nt value,
£150. Pince, Co., 4011 O'rcugh-st.

ILL1NERY Business, m city's best centre, bright
attvac: shop, mockn. etc., £150. 40U C'rengli-st.

"ESIDENTIAL.-For Sale, 8 ivoll-fiirnlbhed ROOMS,

will sell cheap. 200 Liverpool-«.,

BUSINESSES POR SALE OB WANTED

T ARC'S, 3 C.ASTLEItn.AOH-ST. ROYAL-CHAMBERS,
=*-'iCorner Hunte)-at.; 'Hke Eletatgr, First Floor.

'Pilones: City IU8,'2073.
AVE INVITE YOU-to elisiuss .ipili- requirements AATTI1

US. There arc over .-'000 HOTEL1; anti BUSINESSES
on our

Registers to-dii.
HOTEL, free, 0 )rt.' I c, av. £103 til:., cosh -£3000.

HOTEL, shipping, bur ti.kliiga £100 til.,, cash £2250

HOTEL, frecA sub., ft yis.'
lease, £15u wk., £3500.

HOTEL, city comer, 11 us., lukes £170 wk., £4000.

HOTEL, railway, 0 jrs.' luise, 0 x 30's wk.,
£120(1 cash

HOTEL, busy corner, takes £60 wk., cash £05U.

HOTEL, lease 10 )TS.,'.neingo £SO wk" cash £1800.

HOTEL, city, free, 12 x 64 wk.. price £5500,

HOTEL, free, 10 vrs.' I., till:, over £100 wk., £2000 c.

HOTEL, city block, taking £170 til:., £3500, oller.

HOTEL, simm ban, nets £600 )oar, price £1400.

HOTEL, suburban, 19 vis.' lsc, avg. £150 iii.., £0000.

HOTEL, busy shipping, liar £100 wk., £1260 cash.

COUNTRY, free, takings £240 ivk., price £3000.
-

COUNTRY, AA'ost, 7 Als.' lsc, £35 ,tnk., cash £550.

COUNTRY, takings £1,10'ivk., present lease, £550.

COUNTRY, easy city, 9 s'rs., £53 wk" cash £1200.

CONFECTIONERY, etc., guaranteed liront £10 ule.

(sec auditor's report), rent moderate, lease, full

value in plant anti fittings, st.illslily
decoratotl shop,

electric light, ii cn thing a» it stnnds, including
cash loglsler, nimble tallies, ihaiis, nilrro.-s, etc.

Absolutely one of i lie best positions
in Sjdni'y. No

goodwill. QUICK S ILE TO-DAY, £200, cash £2110.

HAIRDRESSER and TOBACCONIST., estab. 22 )rä.,

lent 60s, gootl saloon tmdo, all Intest IRIiiigs,

large iip-to-tlitc stock, 0 mis. SEE 'THIS. £250,

cash E200.

NEWS AGENCY, blucc.-d run. 7000 papers, rent 25s,

stock lal., £300, r) lins., 3 yrs.' .lease, d.-f. shop,

prout £12 tik. Inspect early. £050, caâh £800

DA1RA', 19 cons, 1 bull,
3 hoifcs, carts, harness, lease

5 )rs., rent 25s, 4 litres well glassed land, O-rint).

Cottage, 240 gals.
wk. at «ti quart. 'AVE RECOM-

MEND THIS. £2-0, cash £200.

RESIDENTIAL, Id ..ec'ion,
attroctivc premises, 10

rms., rent 60s, nlwn)s full,
OAV.NKR' .LEAVING

STATE, £175, cil'll £300. .

CONFT.CTTONERA", near picture slow, clears £4 ivk.,

stock tal. £.'.0. iilnnt and fiittnes £50, r> uns.

WALK IN, AVAI.K OUT, £00, cash £70.

CLOTHING MANUFACTURER, plant
and fittings .val.

1 £300, clears £10 wk.. rent 20s, all necessary, ma-

chines. A linrgnin. £300, ens'i £200.

S"

LAKE'S. THE RELIABLE BUSINESS BROKERS.

TATIONERY, NEAVSAGENCY, Etc.

CLEAR NET PROFITS £S00 P.A. LONG LEASE,

suit Ü ladies,
PHENOMENAL OPPORTUNITY. LS

TABLISHEU 25 )ears, D.F. Shop.
£1550, Terms.

XEAASACENOY, STATIONERY, Etc.

11,600 PAPERS, FULLY BLOCKED. ATTRACTTA'K
i SHOP, good lease, situated on TRAMLINE. A

SURE money-maker.' Price and further particulars.

APPLY ABOAE.

NEAVSAGENCY, STATIONERY, Etc.

10,000 papera, TULLY BLOCKED, Rapidly Growing

suburb, AVELL STOCKED, D.F. Shop, good dwell-

ing, 5 roms, talnntion, £1250. TERMS.

DAIRY, £100, LEADING SUBURB.

45 GALLONS, Od QUART.
Long lease. Rent 15». eck. 21 Cows. J'ED.

JERSEViBULL, COMPACT RUN, 2 acres..
-

MILK RUN, .£350/ TERMS.

67
Gallons DAILY, GOOD TURNOUT, any trial.

Highlyirecommeiided. -

GARAGE, GARAGE, GARAGE.

£1000 P.A. CLEAR PROFITS.

Good Class Connection,
can bo increased THREE-

FOLD by PRACTICAL mechanic. This is no Bogey.
Strictest investigation courted. Books KEPT. A

sure FORTUNE for business man. Price, £250(1.

Tenns. A'cndor AATU entertain Partner,
'

.

WALSHS -AND~. COMPANY,
4, Ground Floor,

OCEAN HOUSE, Moore-strect. 'Phone, City ,862b.

H. B. POLLARD, Fnlmouth-chamber's, J17 Pitt-street.
. FIRST EST. 1S8S. TAKE LIFT. .

COUNTRY HOTEL, «orth-ivost, lease 9 )oars, rent £S

AA-eekly, takings avg. '£140, beer trade 7 x- 27's wk.,
all Od, handsomely, furnished, inventory at my

oflice, casli required about £2500. A genuine,
first-class Business in most progressive (OAVII on tile

North-west.

COUNTRY HOTEL, AVeslcrn Hue, tile leading commer-

cial house, lease 12 )ears, rent £10 10s, takings
£115 wkly.,

and Improving, new house, ne«

ftiinituro.-und one of the finest bars, outside Sid

no). A free house. Full price, '£3600,' can Duane?.

COL-'XTRY HOTEL, AA'ostern line, lease 8* )ears. rent

£3, takings £100 wkly.. 33 rooms, all ivell fur

, uished, brick building, free house, £2200.

COUNTRY HOTEL, North-west, lease 0 )ears, rent £0

Ai-cckl), takings £2S0 AVEEKLA', splendid commer-

cial trade; cash loqulred £3.100/

Tor solid, sound, genuine information re
any

of the

above Hotels, all well knott 11-to me, call 011

tONTECTIONERY.
' A sound, clean Business, in first-class neighbour-

hood, next to picture show. Tully equipped. Lock-

up shop, trade £24 ncr'*Aveck, moderate rcnti' Tca«c

optional. Price £350.

BOOKSELLER and FAXOY
'

GOODS.
Near S)tilley' in a busy,suburb, splendid position,
well -Stocked.fc fairmont 'and lease, laigc shop) a

neat genuine business. Price £510.
.

GROCERY AND MIXED.
"

f

.

Compact Business, in main thoroughfare, on tram-

line, good steady "trade. IOA'V rent. Price £60.

MIXED BUSINESS. . . . '.

Comer Position, -ood locality, ,well established,
lurga tuinoicr. Shop. 4 rms. anti kitchen, rent mod-
erate. A low piice for quick sale, £50.

RESIDENTIAL,
AVell .situated, handy to tram, quiet and respect-
able neighbourhood,' -olivavs full, very clean. Price
£100. .'

LYALL'S, The Genuine
'

Agents, -19 Bridge-street.

ORMLEY and CO. Finance Buyers Inlo an* Busl

ness. Easy Tornis'and Repayments. . «all foi

delalis._S2A Pitt-strcet. '_._
LIA.M and BEEF,. BUSl'NÏiSST"shop, 6 r"oms, .rent,

-* -1-
22s Od, middle class,-busy, suburb, trade varies

from ran to £40 week,.Profits £0 to £9 .week. Pie

sent on tier here, 5 years, rio opposition, liurgam,
£103. GORMLEY-.wup CO., 82A Pitt-street'._

GROCERYSTORE, large, shop, 7 rooms, rent 30s,
»ratio £30 wk., profits £5 wk., good locality,

Tiist time offered.- Complete, £110.

_ _GORMLEY and CO.. S2A Pitt-street.

/TKliCS,R\, Ifl-AhfJ, 6liop, 5 mis.,
rent 21 wET".

AJ no.ir school, profits £2 10s week. £50.

_GORMLEY and CO.. S2A Pitt-street.
.

'

CONFECTIONERY,
DINING ROOMS, matu street,

icry busy suburb, shop, 0 rooms, rent 35s, lease

.tears, profits £0 week, fine homo and business ior

family with daughters. Price, £200.
'

_

GORMLEY and CO.. 82A Pitt-street.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
9 looms, rent 27s Od. 10 per-

manents, £1 AAOck, new house, good position. Dro

scnt hands 0 joais. Bargain", £90. TERMS
GORMLEY and CO., 82A I'ltt-strcct.

[VAN
COUNTRY.-Country Hotel, North-west, lea-ie

8 vrs.. rt. £2 103. tkg. £90. c. £1400. 3o Uligll-st.

[VA«
HENRY.-Country Hotel, freehold and posses

sion, tkg. £Mi w-k. Price £2000. 35 Bjigh-st.

LVAN
HENRY.-Country Hotel,

no oppos., lease 7 is.,

rt. C3 1"s tkg. £40. cash, £400. 33 Bllgh-s't.

["VAN
HENRY.-Country Hotel, 'N.-nest, gd.'poatn.,

lsc. 8 vs.. t-kg. £05. cash £900, 35 Bligli-jt.

SOUTHERN
LINE.

AVo baie an Excellent BUSINESS In our hands

FOR SALE. Stock appiox. £1800, Turnover

£0-10,000.
A\*e regard this as a unique opportunity for securing

Tirst-class Concern.

DONA-FIDE REASONS FOR' A'ENDOR SELLING.

Apply SARGOOD HIIUS.,

_-

"

83-87 A"oik street. Sydner.

ELLIS
und HALL,

Fuhiiouth-ehambcis, 117 Pitt-street.
HOTEL, city, main street, opp. large popular place of

amusement, lease
fl )cars, low

rent, £1100.

HOTEL, city, gootl business corner, no opposition, lease

.
8 years, rent £2 10s, trade £50 week, £1000.

HOTEL, country-, lease 4 )rs., trade .13500 p.a., £750.

HOTEL, o'trv, 3J )is.' lease, money-maker, only £210.

RESIDENTIAL. Maul), well sit., lease 3J 1rs., well fur.,

garage, garden, poultry, clears £7 w11., only £300.

A\'e iiinc an extensive list of all classes of Businesses

_ ,nml Rcsitlent'iils, all prices, from ¿HO."_

S"i:LF.CONT.AINED,-"noniitifull).furiiislietl'""Tnd
in",

pointed FLATS, unique'position, with nritnfo nt

tendance, nil well let. CLEARS £500"PER ANNUM.
Largo intercolonial and English CUN&CCIION.
PRICE. £1500.

- ?

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, City, Solid oak Furni-

ture, let in Flats. Price, £S00.
RESIDENTIAL.-Imposing Detached House, sleeping

out verandahs. Furnished .Ihtoughout In Bolid oak.

Pr.._gnly
£300. Mrs. Seymour's Agcv.. 150 Klng-st.

FANCY CDS. Stnty., lend, sub., heavy stock, rent

20s. tr. £22 tv., duel..- £105. Melville, 113A King-st

VS. Clinmb., city, 5 rms., rout 16s. house full, abso-

lute gilt. £50, half cash. Mell
illo,_112A_ King-st.

OOD, Coal, 25 yrs. same Hands, eloora" £300 p.a.,
splendid niant. £110. snnp,"Mcliill|., 112A Kbig-sl.

fAFE anil Lodging-house,
heart city, gootl counter

trad", clears £5 p.ii.yjc.100. Melville, 112.A King-st

CT you ivant a PÀA1NO BUSINESS?
1

AVo desire to SELL our FANCY GOODS SHOP,

good reasons, excellent chance.

Full particulars,
j. R. MCKENZIE ami COA-.,

_SJ^KJnejtod.^ÇcAVtnwm^

FOR SALE. Retiring from Business, the Engineering

iAcailoiny mid Coaching School, 4] Arundel-street.

Glebe, j-jdwy. Established 11 years. Net income, from

foes alone £.T>0 per .tear. Price, C500, Books oneil

Inspection, 01 cry assistance given. New principal. Sure

fortune right man. Apply_A. Rogers,
Principal.

_

RESIDENTIAL, "Splcniliil, Position, iWfimjh.1 rsl.

J^> 10 large rooms, »plcnditlly furnished, and exception

ally donn, rent 33s,
lca«e nearly 4 lears, 2 rooms clear

Hu" rent. Hell worth inspection. inspcit early

Plicc, £275. AVill Finance. MILLER, 44 Roial

Aicadc. 402 George-street (First Floor)._
TRUNCHEON and TEA ROOMS, city. 15 tables, Oi)

JtJ chairs, ¡ill cutlery,
docket y, and siller, gas" stove

takings £40 nook. Clear profit,
£7 week. Price. £220

R1:

o

E
A. .I.AGGER und CO.. 130 Pitl-stroel.

'

IÏSTAUKANT mid BOARDING-HOUSE, new!) fin

-
uished anti icnoiulcil, liest stund in S)dnc); nu

.asonablc oller refused.^

ATLANTIC COFFEE PALACE,
.

, , .Moil Dock Gates.

'Phono. 490 Balmain.__J_;_

alEA
RUN, 230 Customers, Horse, Cait, Scales, etc .

. stand init'stlgatioii, diking,, weekly £0, 50 o.c

mont Personal reasons tor selling. £100. Evening,

owner. 57 Pairamnttn-id, Annandale._?
SPLENDID 1 Produce Business for £70, present

owner 20 yoais, takings £80 per month, no good-

will, 5-rooined dwelling,
stables, rent 25s, lease 5 .tears,

m. ACK uni! CO.. IS P.O.-cli., 114A Pitt-st,'giound llr.

\'\7ÏNE SALOON, city, rent 32s, 11 .tears' lease, nice

\ V dwelling, fleurs £7 per week., price £050.
cash

£100^Bbii'k_ond_CUi 18 P.O.-ch., Ill A Pltt-st, gild, li.

I7IOAR
SALE, Boirdlng. Residential Cliambeis. nine

1
rooms, fraH stoic, bath-hentcr. £200.

"

_ _,_[_r._K.,Doxm3¡_q¡p.o._

D~RAPERY~*Bus.,

»niall rent, lease, good dwelling,

prollla £4, stock £130, to quick cash buyer £110,

BLACK and CO., 18 P.O.-chnmliers, IMA Pitt-street,

BUTTER
RUN, nesteln suburbs, 16 boxes, 2 good

turnouts, nil plant, complete, £220. 844, Herald.

HAM,
Beef, Groceries,

and Pastry, well stocked,

01VPCI retiring, reasonable. 306 Hnrrls-st. P.irinont.

STATIONERY,
Fancy/ Goods,, for Sale, no goodwill,

stock laliiatiun, £76, S3 Enmore-rtl, Enmore.

L~"AUNDRY,
North Sydney,- clear» £7 week net, trade

increasing,,bargain; £45. Box 1924,
G.P.O.

BUSINESSES FOB SAXE ÖBW^TTT.

H°TLS:_ ÏT--"~mí
CALDAVELL'S AiH'XCY, LUBTÍD.

-

'

FALMOUTH-CIIAMDÊÏÏsT j'i7
PITT-STltEET,

'

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, £1000 cash'?
Heart of shipping quarter, und busiest tw»

'

,fine in rodney, LRASi: 2' AT irrti ""
"

, ?S1'

£10. lind',,,editing tlalli. BEEn 31
"x-

Í?'' fe1JUST BEING RENOVATED
TlillOLailOUr.

E

HOTEL, COUNTRY,' £1500 CASH.New
two-story, brick bouse

iii bed «,.,

'Western, toimlnnl
."»"ship/ ¿¡""ft, %***

only £6, absolute PROOF TAKINGS £8?w»'ÇlALL DRINKS 01. eveepttonall, .iel! AB"'"'
'.RUYERS.i- AVE INVITE YOU TO OAT.L «liri- ,"

WILL BE PLEASED TO PLACE OUR RKflRTmS
Fom: $$mT' AXD mmK »Ä°(
BUSINESSES.

'

, 111'SI'NESSF.S,

CALDAVELL'S AGENCY, LTD., H7
"rtrirf0,

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS,
guaranteed profits £1 ..J

ly, old established, doing genuine Imsines« {"(loi Hill teach purchaser, and undcrlala Cm.same
proficient would suit ino ladies VAcouple, evry iniestigation courted. Full

Pri«,

MIXÎÎD BUSINESS, at NORTH
SYPXKY.

Snk-nj,!shop and house. The latter beautifully f,Hli
at cost of over C100. Horse and cart, 'stock ral,«
£150 included. Good lease, at low renui si
Business is biking £40 per week, guaranteed ni
inspect is to buy. Tile gicatest bargain.,«,

0ti,

BAKERY BUSINESS, Southern
township, , mm .",,<

little business, with templete niant: rSSund dwelling, at £i
rent, trade 2200

loara, ¡¿

good line in smalls. Can strongly
rceomrnend Ihli

BOARDING HOUSE. Z
SOUTH COAST. Tile leading

Establishment ,n
.Important Tonn. Owing to Hie

proprietor's heal'l
completely breakin-

donn, ne are instructs! 'ooffer tills exceptionally good thing for salt. Ita»
arc 23 rooms, iciy well

furnished,"including irseclass piano, full supply of linen one! cutler) Com
plctc iliangc of bedding, etc. There ii i foi,
lease at ridiculously low rental. All koola anl>

"

accounts available' to prove this to bo a Etilrcdii
pa)ing proposition. First genuino

bujer to In-

spect will close on it. Full
particulars our otke.

If in want of a
Business, consult, us. We Bid

plcisinc in getting exactly what )ou want. Call to,duy.

CALDAVELL'S AGENCY, LTD., 117 P1TT-STM.ET.

GROCERYBUSINESS and AVINE
LICEXSE

Best Position in DARLINGHURST.
TRADE £50 AA'EEK, can be large!) increased. \nj>
5 )cars, Rent

£2, good dwelling. PRICE iffiiJOHNSTON mid BANNISTER, 83
Tittiim^

H.AIKDRirSSING
and TOBACCONIST, good Suburb J

cbnirs, EeaBC 3 )eurs, net rent 15/0. Shop tiki««

£12, saloon £7 week. Price £110.
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, "S3 Tlttitet

RESIDENTIAL, DARLINGHURST, Boute, S r»j»

irnt 30s, ii'cll furnished, alnajs full, anil eton!
Close lil sec. PRICE

£150, a GIFT.
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, Ground Floir

Tel.. City 2339._ 8S Pitt sired.

ALE.SA.SDElt
AND KELSON. ~~

Sat inga Bank-chambers, 11 Mooro-strett,

HOTEL, best
position in main rity thoraagbfare, 'eae

9 )e.irs, takes aig. oior £100 wk., Freo lion
Pi ice £3230, can arrange eos) fenns. SEE Tills

HOTEL, light in tile main slrcct of eastern lubirt"

long lease, good home, Tooth's brer, 7 >x 3511.takes £80 wk-., real good business. «;MCOUNTRY HOTEL, 33 miles from
S)thiey, ne»!/ rraj

sated, etc., good home, AAOII furn., lease
I! >ein,lake» £55 wk., rent £2 15s nk. PRICE flu)COUNTRY HOTEL, South Coast, nice

home, ed Rue
takes nig. £32 wk.. all Oil drinks, free ho«price

£030, can finance with about £100 cash.GENERAL STORE, in good nuning town, ed. lewlow rental, takes £330
month, slock, plant, aid

good book debts worth £1600. PRICK asked ii

10/ in tile £? Call and see us re same.

VRAPKRA-. CHOICE SUBMIBAÑT- r
'

Flouilsliing localit), few milos from city,'ir»d>

'

£30 week. 'Stock £030. Soil at ialuatlon.
JONAS lind GRFl:N. Culnulla-ehhts

. 67 Castleretck-it

]

IXE». EXCELLENT STAND AND VEÍIV CUAN
AA'cll stocked and fitted, and showing good Ima

Very low rent. BARGAIN FOR £90. Cash «0. '
JONAS and GREEN. Cnlwiilla-ebbrs., 67 Cast'eretnil

?
TAHONERA' and NEWS.AGENCy, Eastern Suburbs.

NO GOODWILL. Stoik anti plant north Í&.AA'cll fitlctl and in splendid position. Exicllent oppor
tiinity for smart toupie. I'nic £135.
JONAS anti GllhEN, Cnliviilla-c'lilirs., 67 Cislkreiehsl.

CITY RESTAURANT, UP-TO BATE, I'OIt ia»
Ccutrul elly position, handsomely appointed, H

years' lease, ut moderate rental. Certihed Ulmtf.

sheels for inspection, »honing £000 net profil per aim)

An) trial gil cn. - . JONAS and Clint,
Cuín ullii-ihambcrs, C7 Cnstlercqgli.st, 'cor,

hingt!

TEAM LAUNDRY.-A FORTUNE"ÍNTlltb
1

Clearing £10 wk. Up-to-djic plant and splendid

premises, 7 tis: same -hands. Price £350, c i,h li«..

JONAS and (¡REEN. CnlwiiUa-chbl»'., d7 ("Jstkreitlnl 1

BILLIARD
SALOON, magniilcentl) appointes], all nw

tables anti nccc-jsoliis, 8 )r».' lea,o al
lerj Io»

reniai.- BIG MONEY IN
THIS, £750, easli i.500.

JONAS and CRLEN, Çuliuina^bbi^.J^Usjkjeishjl.

GROCER)',
sliop,"ö looms, j cut 20-, talan; XS) wk,

clears £3 nfc., same hands 14ycart, gill, CT,
j

_<_ H.ARFOOT and CO., 151 George street W,

?TI ROCERY, D.I.'. Shop, 4 rooms,
rent 17s id, liase,

vT -taking £35 ivl... clours £5, proof ghin, iJU,gtoil-|

lilli. - BAllFOOT and CO.. bil fieorgestreet Weil

ItOCEHV, bhop, 5 rms., rent
l8«, taking £15, «all

. iinnroi c, £15, goodwill plant, stock at ni
,

i- BMI FOOT and CO., 154 George sheet lU-t..

RESID. CHAMBERS, cit), 7 rooms, rent 2»l,
pftk

men lodgeis, taking £2 IO» wk., a snap st ti«.

_BARFOOT uni! CO., 131 George street nut

IjARUlT,
A'egolttbles. sliop, 3 rooms, stable, rent UiftlA

-

Horse, cart, clear £5 wk.,
suit niained couple,

Lu
|

_BARFOOT and CO.. lal George-street AAcsl.

HIGH-CLASS
BOAR DING-HOUSI',
SITUATION UMliUK.

i

43 ROOMS,
RENT £10. LONG LEASE ,

ELEGANTLY TURNiSIIL'D i.S* OAK. AN» ROSH«

Extensile giounds, lan lis, Honor gardens,
tennis 0«

Fowl run, dllics, large
motor

garage for 1 na.

HOUSE ÍIAS BEEN THOROUGHLY RENOVATE».
AVELL ESTABLISHED, NEA ER A VACAMJ1

TARIFF -£2 2s to jlo 0s! income our £W»
PROFITS OVER £1200 ycart). PRICK *»

Easy terms. J. P.JLEApER, ôljind
M

l^ABEIJI-sT.

GENERAL
STORE, in a mo'st désirable suburli, lura

oici £175 neck. Can be mcrrised to irwilw
desind. Includes nine license. Can proie net pw

at least £000 a jem. AVill stand auy lamins»

£1250 can buy. Thoioughly genuine. -No ijnU

C. COLL1SS,
Co. HALES Ltd.,

General Jlcrchanil, ,

O'connell ¡lad.
'

-STATE and Business Agency, increasing tram,

main th'finc. £73. Sn.nn »ros.. Lal da'anst?.

TñrFitESÍlJiE.ST Business, comf. diiciung, clears H

X\ week. £130. bunn Bru'. 130 Bathurst 1 ^

TTESIDHNJTAL, IO large
bedrooms,

alnajs full,

0"

i-\'
iinqhurst, £220. Spam Bros, Idi) Hathnnt st.

"ÏJr.AÙill ULLY burnished PrtiattHloiiic, luit«

IS
residential,

cost
£220, linen,

cutler),
I.j. InT

tories. Ellsinoro's, S8 Pitt-st,
anti 8 D.I

>¡«f«'
Amiuiluni Hotel, Bondi. Option tent' *Tä
tage, surf, fishing, tram, 22»JhL_M«l.ej|ffcri»?J¡S'

RESIDENTIAL,
li"rooms,

well fur., <uk .uitei, cm

'giounds,
rt.

50s, £200, accept £12*1*, 5

P£7 rooms, top AVm.-st, rt. 25s, £». A Ä»»
Sec tis curly for real burgunis. COLEMAN, -a" tit"»"

?.?ot. Dailinghurst.__.
KSIDENTIAL Chambers, 8 loom»,

J"")'lnnl'

S'

B1
piano, all .10011» hill

Jodffcn, }?»
na*,3

ta^
rent, selling thiougli ill-health, no agent.

503 Bourkc-stroet, Sum- HilK

MA Al und BEEF, CAM.S, Etc, main st, tra;J'i*.

dening £5 vvkl}., Dinton sides, «a»»
«f.;,?

chest, 2 bacín cutters, dec. light, gas »biv«, »W-il

genuine, l-ititiiliiib, Hatfield. l»___Hob__4t_
ATOOMBA.-hirst class Bonding houie, «J*«;

birgc grounds, Wide *er_, l,«'ge *»Älli||_',
well furn., good position,

owner 1. ives iliro«sb I"«*

_|in A. BLOOD, '? d"°rs I'.O fil.JL.'

A r NEW'IOWN.-CASH TAllOItlM!

A Good Opening
Moreen (J «'"^L

Low Rent, bus» part, iSaj »j!'O'*
Trade COO a vvtcl. Hig proa« _,u

AVH.T.T.AM BU'lLl'R and CO.. 1311»"g't <-PP-2g

( 10M criO.NLltY.
l'astr}, To}»,

J10"^1'

*

O chest, c.sii icgister, ^»'??*M
good dwelling, rent 27s öd, (ram stops st door nu

1.85. 35 Oxford street AA'uicrlc),_r^-ZT,
^tLEAN, att.ac. Bus, taking £« iii. ctoF*

A_>
£5,

well est. onl}
£85, full

J-1T. "»___
«nan iSn. not noces bunn, 255

P^j___!ffS
?|Si.Sll)E.N"HAL.

8 beautiful mis toa»
.

ÇM»->li bt absolutely best Home In the íg '»',

bouse, hum, sale, cell., cm flnance¡__gFWffi

-T7AL1ZAUE'1H-ST, facing
Park»..;

*
B.J«

_ji_l_J^OWJil)__

^¡__ïïKinnx_n__7
»«. ¿^j* .

s_£
ofiei rif. 2SJ__iOT'.rt'__L_,Ä11-( T-J^

.ET-pr-oilFT-lTvvl..
nutt. °M_8____

,.l....t. £150 lees, 1'4A__ff-J-^p-r^r^
?EiLCtainher.. 8 niis.TMt. MllL'ü.'Í.L'A PsiI)

[tiru,
i"-"\-pa

_j5Ea_aws?sSa
Fl__f___^^
/?-n_sT7^nnrípírniiiii «1?íf«c,,^'t*'',_9Mr«i_, ^
U" god biisincs» propos lio i,

III o ij
be genuine, und heal stiict

?"**'{_"{, _.

».lib,ss J L. 2 nennison-strcLt. Manlv.--_-?

R1

t" UXDl.y.- Wanlbiï t¡rüSnülul.iitb
or a».

L Give price und »»ccl.lv output

Particulars to
SUBITS jlg_k.

rATJÑmTY^Wai^t^1J LAUNDRY, door tiado »,U'",)d °0!fo^
et,,,., mice, no agents, ibljjj^---ó^'

TSñ-iLTiicirFruit
mid Con ted).

Z^jtji^
VV stund invwtlrotJin___r__---yr-g^n_ir^

TX;'A.NTi;i).
conlcrtionery

bus, eT-
»

M<»
VV and particulars, T.B.,

Mamen I
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AMERICAN MAGAZINES FOR THE POSTAGE.

r In order to bring their magazines prominently be

* fore the notice of the Beading Public of New South

Wales, the American publishers have authorised

Gordon and Gotch (Sydney), Ltd., their distribu-

ting agents, to post specimen copies of any of the

following Magazines upon receipt of 2d postage.

Copies have been supplied by the publishers for

this purpose. __ _

All you have to do is to select any Magazine you

wish, send 2d in stamps and your name and

address. You will receive the Magazine by re-

turn post.

You may choose one, two, or as many as you i

like, so long as you remit the 2d postage on each.
_^

Send your Name and Address TO-DAY, with 2d in Stamps for postage, naming any

of the following Magazines :

Collier's

Cosmopolitan ^

Cotmtry Gentleman

Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Etude

Hearst's Magazine
Ladies' Home Journal

_Lif e

Motion Picture Magazine
Modern Priscilla

Motor Hoat

Modern l&leclrics

McCall's Magazine

Metropolitan Magazine
Pictorial Review

Popular Mechanics

Physical Culture

Saturday Evening Post

Sunset

Smart Styles

Scientific American
Woman's Magazine.

This offer only open until the number of specimen copies forwarded are exhausted.

Future and current issues of these and other American publications may be obtained

from all Bookstalls and Registered Newsagents. Register your order NOW.

Address all applications, MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT.

GORDON & GOTCH ney), Ltd.,

ISS PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Children don't care!

If they did care they
would forget!
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Wrigley's
makes it easier for them

to care for their teeth

than not to care. It's

clean

if

it's

If your children chew
it every day, the friction

.

«and the mint leaf juice
/PWTOan

preserve their teeth

indefinitely.

While they chew it they
also help digestion. Most

Wrigleys children don't chew food Wrigley's

properly -, don't create

enough saliva. Chewing
this dainty helps digest
the "gulpings."

And all this applies to

you-Mr. or Mrs. or Miss!

3d. per packet
of 5 bars

Look for the spear
Be sure it's Wrigley's

It contains no part/lin wax-no war of any binti. It is made of the puro air-dned.
milky sap of the «MDodiMa iree This grow, only m the West Indies, Mexico and
Central America. Vi hen _nr>n. the sap la .ailed "«ducie' flavored with the pure.
aromatic juice of bpearmi.t l-wc, ("her, prwert and cn' mro delicious 'chewy" bara,
and treated with Pepsin, ,t bc-rome- (he _oi.ff.c-_ Section that aids digestion, soothes
the nerves, whitens the teeth, refreshes the mouth, auenche-, fur «it and sweetens the breath,

Obtainable fsom any Chemist
Confectioner or Store

ist (

in U. S. A.
Sample packet free by post for 3 penny stamps from the sole Australasian agents,

J* C Gambles & Co., Flinders Building, Melbourne 4,

A DAY OF PERIL.

BY MORICE GERARD.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER XXV.

THE SENTENCE.
Memories!
Although Christopher Stone waa sennltlvoly

alive to the iramodiate present, watching with

keen eyes and receptivo brain every move lu

the drama that waa being enacted beioro

him, he was ablo at the sanie time to give

up some part of his brain to the associations
of the past. For our intellectual part Is n

subtle, elusive thing over whloh we havo but

little control, tvhiuh acts oí itself, sometimes
agafnst our inclinations and wills.

Against the whitewaehed walls of what had

but recently been the kitchen of a flour-mill,

the sails of which still revolved, clanking
dismally In the wind, although tho miller

himself and his family had boon ojocted with

compensation to ms'ti room for thu General
and his staff, the torches flat ed out omin-

ously, sending up a mophltio vapour to the
rafters.

Tho keen, dark, harsh face of the man sit-

ting in the great chair, everyone elie In the

apartment standing, carried Christopher back
to a wind-swept plain, with tho salt breath

of the marshlands playing on his face, pene-

trating to.his brain through his nostrils; ho

saty this man riding his horse after ! Is char-
acteristic fashion, square, determined, reso-

lute, iicknoivlcdging his own salutation with

a
stiff bow, a touch of his unger and thumb

on the rim of his beaver under the big fea-

ther. The years that had gone by slnco that

meeting, years ivhlch had written their mark
in deep furrows on the face of the Duke, were

annihilated. Christopher Stone seemed again
to be at the head of a mixed troup of sol-
diers and prisoners; he was a free man onco

moro, bowing with respect to tho groat sol-

dier, conscious of his princely hirth and wide
renown, yet self-respecting, as every Eng-
lishman is, never forgetting the dignity of his

birthright as a son of tho island kingdom,
a unit of that race which has influenced the

modern world infinitely moro than any other.

A free man! With the cords cutting into

the very bone of his wrists, the noose already

dangling over his head, the ignominious doom

awaiting him of a captured spy!
There wore other memories so recent they

could hardly bo doscribed us memories which

crowded into his brain, jostling from it the

thought of that wldo plain and salt breath of

the land near Utrecht with an absorbing

power.
As he looked Into the sinister, ^old, ascetfc

feature's of Father Anthony Marcia ho lived
once more that story on which the ink waB

not yet dry, which formod tho prologue to

tho narrative not yet completed; ho heard

the flash of steel, he felt himself racing to

the rescue up the narrow lane near tho

Thames; ho saw himself In retrospect, taking
hie vigorous part In the play, arriving at the
critical moment, when MB friend that was to

be. Sir Giles Treluco, was wounded; round

him were ringed the gang of musked adver-

saries, every sword eager to take his life

blood, anxious to get the thing over and

carry off their proy.
The postern-door opens, the priest steps

out; the mon slink away. Christopbor Stone's

life Is saved-it had been in deadly jeopardy
saved by this priest, who stands there cold,

calm, collected, like fate Itself, an evil moni-

tor, at the back of the Duke.

Christopher saw himself following the lean

priest up the garden path, and introduced
into Lord Cobham's house. Then there had

come to him a vision so sweet and tender,
so difforent to anything which had over como

into his complex, hard life before. Mistress

Anne Treluce! the days, the weeks, the close

companionship. The taste waa bitter in his

mouth now, as death stared him in the face.

He must take the cup in both hands and
drink it to the very droga, showing no sign
of irresolution, much less of fear; who should

suspect that In tho dark chalice the moat

bitter draught of all was the taste of the

love' which had novor been Bpokcn, the kiss
that bad nover been received, given, hardly
dreamed of, In those days and nights when

the gallant ship had been borne along hither

and thlthor by waves and wind, no ono know-

ing at any moment when It might be dashed

on the jagged rocks of an inhospitable shore,
or sucked In, ongulphcd beneath the wators
of the storm-rent Channel.

That death, which not Infrequently seemed

Bo near, was as nothing to this, for at any
rate it Involved no 1res of honour, no triumph
to his foes; nono of those associations which

the cords about his wrists emphasised and

typified.

Hardly minutes, perhaps only seconds, were
occupied hy these memories, these fugitive
thoughts; for tho brain at certain moments
works at express rapidity, and can cover a

vast space in a minimum of time.

The harsh, clear tones of the General's
voice broke the silence-tones like tho clang-
ing of dome prison bell, which seemed in

their vory timbre to pronounco a doom.
He spoke first to Captuln Tom Flemyng,

seeming intentionally to reservo Stoyj for a

later Inquest, as a child keeps the bon bouche
to ond the foast.

"Your name is Flemyng?"
"I do not deny it." The grating tones

rasped out into the silence of the mill kit-

chen. The officers and soldiers holding their
breath, with a sense of the drama enacted

before them, and the tragedy which must

follow.
"It would be useless, for wo know all.

you crossed from Dover in your ship the

Golden Hind; you ivcro then a trader dealing
In corn. This was to cover tho object which

brought you here."

Flemyng interrupted. "I ask pardon, your

Excellency, but that is not correct; the

greater part of the cürgo was on board before

ever such an idea as this was put into my
mind, and the arrangements had been made
weeks earlier than that."

Father Anthony bent down, and - hlspered
.something into the Dijke's car; the lattor
listened, then noddod.

He turned more impatiently upon Flemyng,
annoyed that he had made a small slip ia

his examination.
"That matters but little; once arrived on

this coact you disguised yourself as a fisher-
man and carno under sail to this port to spy
out the camp and the equlpmont, in order to

convey tho nows to my enemies aucl tho ene

mes of his Majesty of Spain, whom I serve.

You wore taken in the act of spying. Have

you aught to say in mitigation of the penalty
which attaches to such deeds as yours?"

"I have nothing to say except that I oboy
orders." '

"A trusty servant, doubtless," Parma

'sneered, "but one who can be spared by the

Government whoso command you have obeyed
for tho last time."

At a gesturo from the Duke of Parma,
Flemyng was dragged back Into the group
of soldiers behind, and with the same absence
of courtesy Captain Stono was pushed
forward. Aftor this ho was a little nearer
to the scatod General and the table than his

colleague, had been.

Parma eyed him, without Bpeaking, looked

him ovor from tho croivn of his hoad to his

soa-boots. His fisherman's shirt had been

dragged opon at the neck, showing the white

skin of his chest in contrast with the stain-

ing of his face and throat.
At length Parma said: "You are, or were

until recently, the captnln of the Queen's
Guards? Your namo Is, 1 believe. Christopher
Stone?"

'

The prisoner bowed.
All this was mero formality, for tho Duke

had as certainly been primotl in his cuse, with
all the information Father Anthony had at his

disposal, as ho had
in that of Captain Tom

Flemyng.
"You left tho immediate service of her Ma-

jesty after performing an act of connldorable

value, which, doubtless, would, under other

circumstances, conduce to a great reward?"
"Tho Queen did graciously express her ap-

proval of what I did, and rewarded mo moto

than tho matter deserved."
Parma shrugged his shoulders. "Lifo," ho

said, "especially the Ufo of a Queen, Is a big
thins to save; It merits a reward out of all

proportion to any ordinary circumstance;
doubtless, had matters turned out differently,
the reaping of your harvest would havo been
greater than the benefactions you received at
tho moment."

"I havo received, your Excellency, moro than
I oxpectod, moro than was mv due."

A grim smile, which did not extend to the

eyes, flickered over the lower ;>art of Parma's

face. "Your reward was to send yoi) on nn

expedition not doomed of great honour among
men of our profession, that of n spy. In tho

courso of that expedition you were captured In

the act, disguised insufficiently," he sneered,
as ho looked at tho chest, "na a fisherman of
the coast. You will now pay tho pennlty of
tho commission entrusted to you, with ita

clumsy denouement.«-'
"I am at your Excellency's disposal." Captain

Stone agreed, in (inlet tones. i
. "Exactly. I will acquulnt you

with It In a

|

momnnt." Again Parma looked the prisoner
t

over. "If my memory serves mo aright this l8
j

not tho first time we havo met. I remember
a oortnln occasion when you, with another I

ofHoor, slightly higher in rank, but not of so
¡

fine a psysique, wero in charge of some prison-1
crs captured from our army, who woro to ho

exchanged for Englishmen undr.r .similar eon-1
dltlons. It was by chanco, as it accrued, that

1J
happened to bo riding In that direction. You

caught my eye, and 1 remember a certain satis-
faction I felt In tho sight of a fine soldier, sit-

ting his horse after a befitting fashion. A mun

oan admire an enemy. I little thought at

that time our next meeting would be In tho

kitchen of.a mill, In Dunkirk, with you
boinia

bctoro mc, awaiting sentence. Your Oovorn-J

ment hag brought you to this, the 111 fato of

doing your Queen a service One day all thoso

who have ranged themselves on the side of

this daughter of Henry VIII who calls her-

self Queen of England will ruo their sei vice,

in somewhat similar fashion
"

'

No man who loves and serves tho Queen
will cvci i egret ii hat ho has done for her, or

fall to bo prepared to hear whatever may be-

tide from that allegiance '

'Youi boasts, sir,
Uko youl self, will be

short-lived I ara

awaiting, daily, the news of

'the Spanish Fleet When It comes I and my
five thousand mon, trained soldiers every ont,

will speedily pass acroBB this nariow Channel
to thoso white shores, which I seo every day

lot my rides, when tho sun shines on the

English coast Wo shall sweep your Bhips
from the sen under tho blessing of the Loid,
youi puny foi ts your Ill-trained armv, cannot
resiBt

my Boldiers With flaming file and

gleaming Bword Me shall wilte such a recorj
Ion tho stubborn isle that the Uko han nevei

been seen before-no not even when William
the Norman loft these samo coasts to conquer

.the land which will be om prey also
'

'

It Is idle your Etiellonc/, to offer prophecy

¡against piophecy or, prisoner as I am, I

would gladly proclaim roy faith In English
hearts my trust in tho God of my fathers,
ray belief In the righteousness of our cause

"

Father Anthony, who had been standing
immovable, like a statue behind the Duke,
einte the conversation with Captain Stone bi

gan took a stop forward his teeth gleamed
like thopo of some wild animal it seemed,
for a moment, as if ho could hardly resnain
himself fiom striking Stono in the face

Parma, on the contrary, leant back in his

chair crossed his logs, and uttered a haish,
sardonic laugh

'Whichever prophecy is fulfilled, Captain
Stone, you will not llvo to seo what will hap-
pen, foi by this time to-morrow your race will

bo run, and you will be sont to that punish-
ment In the ne\t world which awaits unie

pentant sinuors unless, In tho few hours

which w11 lbo accorded to j_u you turn -with

righteous contrition, to tho Holy Mothal,
«_hosc ears aro e\er

open to repentant sons
"

Parma beckoned onoo more Flemyng was

thrtist forwards until ho and Stone were again
side by side

.

My sentence is this," Parma said hissing
the words out and betraying tho depths of his

passion, whiih ho had hitherto hold in Bom«

restrainl, "at noon to-moirow you will both be

put to 'the question
'

I have business until

thon, and wish to be present myself You

Christopher Stone, spy and tiaitor, will make -i

fine subject for the provost-maish-il and the

rack When that Is over, and *.ou haie an-

swered
what questions wo may choose to ask

although you cannot add to m hat wo know

already, for all your so-called seuets aro in

our possession--you will bo dragged on hurdles

through the camp and finally hanged on a

tieo with boughB stiong enough to support the
burden Prepare yourselves for the fato you

have so i Ichly deserved during the hourb whlcu
remain

'

Parma having delivered Bentonco, stood up

and walked away preceded by his omcars In

the direction of the door by which he had en-

tered The prisoners were seized by a dozen

hands, and thrust for«aids towards the otho!

entrance, by which rather Anthony had como

in

This brought thom close to tho priest As

ho passed Stone he breathed Into hiB ear "I

saved you before, for my own purpose, for my

brother's sake Now nothing can save you,

nothing, nothing
'"

(To be continued )
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FOR RAILWAY SERVANTS..

MR. IIOYLE'R PROMISE.

BATHURST. Sunday.
The Minister for Rillnays (Mt Hoyle)

was reminded at tho loco railway mens

dinnct in tho Masonic Hall on Satutday night,

of the principal disability under which the

lallway servants laboured
Mr Hoyle said that in his opinion the

sight test nas too severe (Loud applause )

"Any test," he eddcd, 'that bats two-thirds
of the population from entering the ralltia/
service Is bejond the requirements of "the de-

partment I havo »o hesitation in saylni
that tho test wai brought in as a means to
an end The Board of Trade in Englami
had been considering the question, and has
no« decided on a consideiable minimising
of the soterity of the test The argument
his c\er been that becat so the Board of
Trido fi\cd a certain standard as suitable
for England, thut standard should be. good
for Austialla Of couise, ther« are testo
tj lAliiih men must be put What v/e want
Is a practical test (Applause) I IA ill

make a stiong point of this before the Cab-
inet when I am drafting the Rulluay Bill"

PINPRICKS MUST CEASE

Retelling to the grievance in relation to
loavo of abseuco the Minister remarked th<tt
holidays tieie prlmarlij provided so as to
alloiv men to recuperate, and if the condi-
tions in this connection nero good for on J

section of the sen
lie they were good fo'

t)to whole seivlcc (Applause) 'What yo.t
railway men ure aßking for must go through
the keen

fire of lntestigatlon Your re-

quests must receive tho cool and careful
Judgment of trained minds The cool-headod
men who have tho destinies and tho interest»
of the country in their hands aro not likely
to be carried away by passion or actuator'

by the consideration that vhat they grant
may bo of aduint-go to yourselves and to
themsjeltes as well Your i cqucsts must bo

consldeied for the roason that you aro part
of a great sen Ice nblch hinges on the local«
work of the staffs from the Commissioners
down to the smallest boy You aie an in-

disponible part of a great system The

timo has como when tho pinprlckr such as

constant reprimands and punishment must

to a large evtent cease (Applause ) Such
pinpricks aro not conducive to the happy
conditions which should eilst In a gi eat

seitice such as the railwujs If theio aie

men who must be constantly subjected to

the punishments, then the service is betto'

without them I want to see a happy
contented service You aro servants of the

public The Commissioners are placed In

control of the great service, and I ask sou

to do sour dutv, remembering thnt you are

the publie servants Git o jour service

lojally and teidlly TA 1th that self-sacrifice

which chaiacterisea raliway men and I will

seo that in the new Rallwnj Bill you will

hate a Court of Appeal befoio which you

will bo enabled to submit evidence to show

why you should not lose your position or

bo punished It his hurt me more than
unco to seo ft man with a long service re

coid tecelio no more justice lu his first slip

thin a
man who is constantly making mis-

takes (A t oice Not as much ) ThiB con-

stant punishment and constant please ex-

plain* could, with great advantage to the

State, bo dispensed with without delaj

(Applause )
___________

MILK IN RESTAURANTS.

A COURT CASE.

I HIGH PERCENTAGE OF WATER.

Whothci tho 1 ccpei of a restaurint c m

Biipply milk below tho standaid prescribed by

the Pino roods Ait was decided m tho bum

mons division of tho Cenlial Poll e Court on

lilday when Inspector Konch proceeded

against Alfred Bonton who keeps a restaui

ant in Subsox btrppt for selling mill which

nccoidlng to the Government \naljsts eitl

flcate was B 41 pei cent below the standai d

foi solids not fat the deficiency being equlva

lent to an addition of 63 f pe
cent of ttatei

Inspectoi i atten of the Boaid of Health

»aid that ho c-illt 1 at the defendant s pre

mines and saw a thuin contilntig ahmt 8

gallons of milk Ho asked the defendant if

ho sold tho milk in tho ten ho .eived and

locelvcl an nflbmutho reply Iho wltnos3

tendered Sd foi a pint of tho milk which he

put into bnttlcb ono of which ht took to tho

tiOiLrnment \nalyst
Cross cximined bi Mr Hogaith the in

eper-toi bald tint tho dofondnnt said thit ho
sold thi milk In the tci not used

Defendant slid tint when tho inspector
Trent into his plac I ho asked to bo shown

the milk v hluh was used in bid toa and

pointing lo a can ho Baid that It conluiucd
milk and v\ itci

Ho then took bimploa and
on golm- out ho thiow a throeponnv piece on

tho countei which witness noticed aftei

wards He did not soil milk by the glass
It would be ImposBlblo to glvo pui 0 milk

v ith lea or porridge Bald tho defendant

it the prlop (7d) I ihaigc Foi tho pul

pose of gcttlnr the best ICBUHS the tea is

ninds in a concentrated form in bulk and

the milk is put into tho boiling water and

added to the tci essence is requlied
Mr Pa.tcn S M said tint tho milk sup

piled by such people as the dotendant Bhoul 1

be up
to tho standard and flnod Benton £5

Tilth
(¡3 costs In default two months gaol

The piococdlngB against Bonton were in the

nature of a ttJt case and as It was decided

sitlbfictorlly
aft far as the Boaid of Health

mis concerned other restaui ant keepers wore

piocooled asilnst and were also lined £5

uni costs Soma of tho milk was piovod to

have been watoied to tho extent of SO por
cent

____«-»._____________
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BUILDINGS AND WOEKS.
-?

PROGRESS OF THE TRADE.

RECONSTRUCTION AFTER FIRE.

A sequel to the recent fire at Snow's, Ltd.,

at the corner of Liverpool and Pitt streets,

will be seen in the enlargement of the pre-

mises when they aro rebuilt. The contract

for the work has been let to MoGsrs. W.

Gawno and Sons, and, In addition to the re

erection of the block, three more storios are

to be constructed, making the premises six

stories in all. The architects are Messrs.

Morrow and de Putron.

GENERAL NOTES.

The lender of Mt H E Wearne, contrac-

tor, Li vol pool, has boon accepted for addi-

tions and alterations to the Challenge Woollen

Mills, Liverpool, at a cost of £3000

The fireproof building material asbestolite
is being used foi the erection of two cottages
at Tennyson and Rockdale lespectively, for

which Mi. T J Fuller is the architect Mr

Fullot Is also pieparing plans and specifica-
tions foi asbestolite cottages at Sandringham
and Habel field Largo panels of asbestos
cement aie used In tho construction of such

buildings, and, while the cost is slightly
gioater than that of weatherboard, there is, it

is claimed, a snvjng us i égards painting and

Hie lnsuinnic tates
Mi T J Dai ling is preparing specifications

for the painting and general repairing of two

tenaces at Llizabcth Bay
Mi G W Dun eil is prepailng plans for

two somi-detachod cottages at Petersham, and
also foi a lcsldenco at Bui wood »

Mr C Rosenthal is prepailng plans for a

residence at Addison-road, Manly.
Tenders close to-day foi two shops at

Aitarmon, for which Mr H Joso'and is the

aichitcct
Toi the eioction of a factory at Waterloo

tendéis close on Saturday at tho office of
Messrs M Credio and Andeison, tho architects

In the offlt-o of Mossrs Morrow and de
Pution tendéis close to-morrow for the build-

ing of a depot at Chatswood, and on Saturday
foi tivo shops at Homebush-croscent

Tendéis close on Thursday for the build-
ing of two weatherboard cottages at Manly,
of which Mr S N Rickard Is the architect

Mi J Reid will shottly bo calling tendéis
foi tho building of seton houses at Suit y
Hills

Plans for a block of residential flats in
Maileay-street aio in the hands of Messrs
Robertson and Mai Its, and tenders will Bhoitly
bo called foi

Plans are being prepared in the office of
Mi H R Mead foi a brick shop, a lesidence,
and alterations to two houses at Manly, also
two brick bungalows at Roseville

Mr Burcham Clamp has plans in prepara-
tion for residences at Chatswood and Cioy
don, and also for ostensivo alterptions to ci'v
pi émises, foi which tenders will shortly bo
invited

In the office of Mr Arthur B Polin, archi-
tect, tenders aio being called for a residence
nt Manly, a homestead at Wellington, and
additions to an hotel at Hornsby

Tenders close on Thursday at the office of
SfesBrs S H Buchanan and M'ICay, archi-
tects, foi two cottages at Moiris-street,
Cremoine

Messrs S H Buchanan and M'Kay are pre-
paring p'aus for a villa at Clifton Gardens

Ebtatc, Mosman foi four cottages at Manl>
and a tilla at Cremorne

The now factory which has been otected in

Riley-street, Suirj Hills, foi Messrs David
Jones and Co

, will bo officially opened o'i

May 11 This will bo the opening day of

Manufacturers' Week and, as the factory will
turn out Austiallan-mndo goods In large
quantities, the choice of dite foi the function
is appropriate

CONTRACTS.
I eura - rrec-tion of a residence Vfr D Esplm

architect Mr t ann Pettigrew builder
Killaia-Erection of resilience at Njora street Mr

O liarle»., architect Air Vi Banks, Longueville
bun 1er

Moulj - Frection of two shops Mr T W Hodg
ton architect .Messrs Ilarpham and Hodgson,budden«

Jl inly -Painting and
repairs to residence Addison

road, Manly and erection of residence on the Es
planade Air G Jîoacntlul, architect Mr A Dunlea
builder

Manh -Frcction of residence at Wood's
parade Mr

G Hosenthal arihitect Mr John Wait., Padding
ton builder

Woolwich-Vdditioii- to St Maris College Mr
J T M Carthy architect Mr J 6 Til lor, Huntci s

Hill builder

Git) -Demolition of shops m King street Messrs
MeCicdic and Andcuoti architects Messrs J New
land and bon coutiactors

Itcdfem -Erection of i
factory Messrs Morrow and

de Putron architect- Mr 0 P Jones builder

Git) -lie erection and extension of business
premises

foi S önoii ltd comer of I ltt and Liierpool streets
Messrs Morrow and de I'utron, urehitccts Messrs. V.

Claunc and Sons builders
Cheltenham -J lection of residence Messrs W M

Nixon and Sou architects Mr G B Smith, Hornsby
builder

Camperdown -lie building of Hampshire Hotel
Parramatta road Messrs Robei Ison and Marla, archi
tci ti- Messrs Moodie Bios builders

Citv-Itcmoial of old houses J ovcaux and Mir>
streets Messrs Robertson and Marks architects

Mi A D Couling contractor
Uitruooil-I rcctlon of lusiness premises Messrs

Henei-scy anti HeiniCuS) architects Messrs l\ott Bros ,

builder!,

Cit) -Flection of residential buildings Baj-swatcr
roa I Mi .nhtir B Polin, architect Messrs
Puinter and Troi man builders

-.cutral Bav-brection of two villas in Wycombe
road Messrs Bucliaiun and Melia) architects

Messrs Mufgraic and Wliittimi, of Pitt street, builders

Piddington-I icctiou of laundrj Cascade street
Mcssi Buchanan and Mclviij architects Messrs

lîobcrt Wall and Sons conti actors

TENDERS.
Coogee -Erection of two semi detached houses Mi

G M hinnon architect

CR) -Lrection and completion of additions to

cooperage in St Mary s street S)dne) Messrs Hen
iles.-,; and llenncss) alcbitcets

Gai lton -1- rectiou and completion of Methodist
Chinch lenders close April 2o Mr A A lajt,
arclntict Carlton

linshurst-Lrection and completion of brlLk lesi

dence lenders close .pnl 23 Mr A A Ta)t,
architect Carlton

Bon li -1 rcction of jrioi residence for Mr R Cramp
Mr _ N Richard architect

Duliuch Hill -trcrtion of convent at Ma> street
Messrs Buchanan and V Kal architecis

Citi - Xdditrana to Chumo Masonic Hull, Mar) street
M I I White Jicuuct

Rhodes -1 rcction of a shop
Messrs VV I, Ni.on

and bon, inhitccti,
Mill it,oiiB -Lrection i f a brldsc in Colo stre t, Mit

tarong, for the niuuicipahti fenders to tonn clerk
Mo-3 Vale-1-rertion of n-ddencc and gardeners cot

tage Mi B Clump urchitcct

Darlinghurst
- Frcctio-i of ic-,idcncc in Woolcott

street Mt_si3 1 V beott un 1 Green architects
Bjlmain -1 rcction of tiio three stoned shops -ind

diicllini,!, Air T B Sim« sou architect Bilmaln

Manl) -1 rcction anil crmplction of tno tinibci cot
tnge-j Air S X ltlcliard uehitect

lane Coie-1 i eel Ion of tiio shops at tram terminus
Air J T AlCarthi aichitect

WolMonccraft -He I Ui ce gange, and
fencing

Mcssis Vernon and V_rnon architects
Cremorne -Lrection a d comple Ion of a pair of cot

tiges at _,orrls jtreet Messrs Buchanan and M Ka),
aichitect.

Oit) -Lrection of store premises at corner of
louiux and Alai) stricts M« srs Robertbon and
Starks architects

Beecroft -1- rcction of cottage residence Mr J
**pei cer Stansfeld architect

North bvdm) Pice ¡on of brick
cottage at West

street Plans at 104 VA
i st stree!

titi ->rcction of (burch of Christ Scientist at
Rilli street, cit) Mutrs li E Ross and Rowe,

architei Is

Mosmnn-Erection of t\io residences Mr IÏ Iromt,
crchitpet

lluntci s Hill -ijTclioi anil completion of resi

dence Messr« Morro \ und De Ptitron an luted»
North Svdnpv -1 rcr i i of resi Ientinl flaU Messrs

IT I Ross rind Rou nchlterts
MoMpin - T rection )f i rcsid nee at Redan stree*.

Mr A II Hale archi a

Mosman -1 rection of retaining wall Ruby street, for
the nuiiifcjpilitv renders (lo«c \\ M1 °8

Waitan .-1 rection of cottage Messrs Fcddlç and
Thoipc rrelutctId

M nth -1 \tenbi\o remodelling of shops at the Corso
Messrs U T Ross and Rowe, nrch leets

Stiathfiel I -Completion of St Anne s Church
Mcssn, Powirnnd Warn architect«"

Roue 1* O -I rection mid
completion of cottage resi

dence Ali U -N Mcliurnev architect
Kurnell-Crectlon of monument Plum and

specif!
cations ut Swedish C hamlici of Commerce

10CU COU KAMI-NT WORKS

Svdnci -Lajing trial -sections (1000 hiiper 3 ni la or
n ore) of bituminous PHÏCW ilk in main thorougnfarcs
of st due; lendcib clobe on \jnil _8 with tin. lown
Clerk

* COMMONWIALTH WORK«
HOMr Art URS ni PARTMI NT

To flf^e
Aptil "7 -C ireulating pipes iion ladders

ctr for loivtr generating station redera 1 Tcnitor>
overhead travelling crine for pumping btation, 1-ed era)
Territon ovcrhnd travelling irane for Geelong

Wollen MIM-i ftitl et 0 nom is cr, of Gicen b type, for
power station» wool Un mills < colong

posru, ni PAH mi \T
To Close

April 2' -Supplj and dellverv at depart
mental htoies of 1(500 tunnel brad eta (gah an feed),
and 3u00 stay rods

ItVPLRS R1CIIUD
mini Post office - Offeia from persons willing to buildnu I leisc premises suittblc foi postal pwposes, one

offer received
loit Scutchlev, Ncvvtustle-I rection of plain clothe;,

store um tender receive 1

Autoría Hu rucks, ("irr Non Hospital, and District
HcJdqnartcis-Rcmnnl of pirtitions, etc 1 Tohn
benton X.JU 2 William Sims ¿IBS 7s, 3 Greathea I
and

Kobhison, Xlfti, 4, I fcuiiipaon, £¿20, C, U li
Ridge ¿/M7

torh s lost oliîce - \dditiomt alterations etc
1, G

A\ Aluller ¿1048 2, J J Paterson, X1950, 3, Jamea
Liizellc, ¿2000

STATE CONTRACTS.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Tenders foi- the following public «orke have been
ncceptcd during tile neck ended ISth instant:

Supply and ilsing of new roof material to post
olllcc, Moss Vale-J. Burnett, Aloa» Vale, -£207; con-

tract Xo. 15 on road llourkc to Hungerford-L. Gor-
rin, South Bourke, £2_'J; supply and delivery of i_00
superficial fi-ct sawn

plunking for briilgo over Mur-
ray River at Tintaldra-Blomlcv and Perkins, Turn
liemmbJ, £1 per 100 super, feet; supply and de
llicry of sluice gates, lifting gear, etc., third sec-

tion of south and westr-ru suburbs ocean outfall ijciier
-Zöllner, Ltd., Sjdnoy. -1345 V.r. »'«PP'-V, £"?. "T:
livery of red gum «ami pianklnj

for bridgo
oicr

Bullanginya Lagoon, at Barooga-William Tuck, Cob-

ram, Victoria, £31)5 Bs; supply and delivery of rcinforo-*

rd concrete piles, with cast iron pile
shoes, for bridge

over Duck Uiver-State Monier Pipe and Reinforced^

Concrete Works, ?s 5d per lineal foot.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC inal'RUCT_C__.

Boorolong Public- School.-Kew building-Mr. W. J."

Brown, Five Dock, £217 10s.

Coolabah Public School.-New closets,
Mr. J.

M'Lcan, Coolabah, £30.

Carrathool Public School.-New brickwork, etc.-Mr.

W. C. Butterworth, Hay. __2 IGs. L

Wollongong Public School.-Removal of portable«

room from Clifton-Air. J. Knight, Wollongong, £25."

Plattsburg
Public School.-Additions and alteration»-»

Mr. J. Gibbon, Marrickville, £2018.

STATE TENDERS.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Tenders for the lollmiing iiorks litio opened b) th»

Tender Board, Public Works Department jesttrday

afternoon -Aianufactui c and dclli cr) of steel shells for

tallow retiñera and soup and tallon receivers, new

Public abattoir., Homebush, three tendere-Jornia Steel

Lnginecrliig Co Ltd, i.77» lowest, supply, i)e

liiery,
and

fixing of clock, bell and illuminated dial,

Coirt House Wellington one tender-to be reported

upon election of reinforced concrete bridge, oior

American Gicck, ?t Mg Xrce, on main South Coast

rou! two tinders-to be reported upon

lu close Alonila), April 27- Hciiim and induration

of nails icterlnarj school, Fydni)
Jnlveislti

To cloac Aloniluy, May 4 -Construction of dum «m 1

pipe culvert for Aiukoon Drainage Works, Macleay

River.
SCHOOLS' WORKS

To close April
23 -Carroll Remodelling Coola

mundra 1 icctlou of new science and manual training,,

rooms Cowper Alttrations uni ad litlnna Neville:

Rep lu s and roofing
Vulli New building,

io close April
Hu -Ketelghay Provisional Neil build

Ing Lismore South (fresh tenders) Rcmoiing and

altering building

lo close Ma) 7-Ilondolha Alterations to schont

and residence Boggabif Remodelling, etc lllabaua

<iu»rry, Proii-Ioilul Lrection oí a new building

lacmalac New building Mangroic Cicck Repairs,

painting
and new kitchen nose Hill \ddltiontt an V

remodelling southgate (fresh tendéis) Kcioollnff.

Turramurra \oitli _.cw building_

EMPIRE PRESS UNION.

The annual meeting o( members of the

Australian section of the Empire Press

Union was held yesterday, when the annual

report and balanco-shcot were read and

adopted. Mr. J. O. Fairfax presided, Tho

report stated that since the last meeting of

the section the council had not relnxed its

efforts to advanco the interests of the press

of the Empire, and, . although there waa ¡i»

such outstanding succeBB as tho reduction of

the cable rate from Sd to 7¿d per word to

record, tho pressure had not been reduced,

and the attack upon the Atlantic rates in

particular had been maintained, though the

Imperial Government had informed the Com-

monwealth Postmaster-General that it diet

not consider the time_jjpjiortune for tho ex-

penditure of largo sums of money on State

owned lines. The Canadian Government hail

entered into a contract with the Universal

Radio Syndicate, Ltd., for a wireless servies

across tho Atlantic; but, so far, long-distance

wireless had not materially improved the po-

sition for press purposes. The Pacific Cabla

Board had leased a line from Montreal to tha

.West Coast of Canada. The distribution

within Great Britain of papers from th«

Oversea Dominions had been facilitated by

a special Act, allowing Australian papers to

bo roposted there at Jd per package, irre-

spective of weight. Of far greater importance

was the proposal of a flat rate of Id por lb

for overseas postage of newspapers. It was

earnestly hoped that tbis might be nrrangod

between the Commonwealth and Imperial

post-offices. The report also mentioned that
Mr. J. O. Fairfax was present nt the fourth

annual meeting of the union in London; on

Ootober 23, and with other journalists from

oversea, was entertained by the council and

homo members of tho union at luncheon on

November 12, when a cordial message ol

wfelcomo was read from the president. Lord

Burnham, and the toast of tho visitors wa3

proposed by Mr. J. A. Spender. Mr. Fair-

fax was also present at the annual meeting
of the Institute of Journalists at York.

The following wore elected deputy members

of the council:-Mr. J. O. Fairfax (chairman,).

Sir Winthrop Hackett, Mr. L. C. Mackinnon,

and Mr. W. J, Sowden. Mr. J. R. Carey was

elected hon. treasurer, and Mr. C. T Harria

hon. secretary, vice Mr. H. C. Macfle, re-

signed. Mr. Ttios. Pratt
'

was reappointcd

auditor.
Tho sum of £100 was voted as a grant I ti",

aid of the funds of the general council in

London.

FACTS WANTED.
-?

TARIFF COMMISSION DISSATISFIED.,-"

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Dissatisfaction with the method of giving;

evidence adopted by witnesses was voioed by

Commissioners Swinburne and Lockyer, of tho

Interstate Commission, on Friday, during; tho

hearing of nn application for an incrc-aso in

Customs duty on wrought iron and steel

pipes.
Commissioner Swinburne presided, in Hi»

absence of the Chief Commissioner (Mr. Pid-

dington, K.C.), who is at Sydney.
Charles Monteath (of Messrs, C. MonteatU

and Sons, ironmongers, South Melbourne), np-**

plied for an alteration in tho duty on wrought

iron and steel pipes, over «lin in diameter, to

30 and 25 per cent, ad valorem, or, us au
'

alternative, a fixed rate of £6 a ton. This

would slightly increase the duty ou cast iron

pipes, but would docrease that on steel and

wrought iron pipes by two-thirds, owing to

the fact that they weighed less.

Ernest Rochester Ferguson (of Messrs. Fer-

guson Pty., Ltd., Footscray), supported the,,

application. ',

Mr. Lockyer: There seems to be n Jemand
for wrought and steol pipes. Here is an np

.

plication to placo a heavy duty on these pipes,
not to encourage their manufacture locally,

but to enforce the use of cast Iron pipes.
James Kennedy Muir, ironfounder, of North

Melbourne, was asked for the relativ« costs

of various pipes, but stated that ho wag not

prepared with figures.
Mr. Lockyer: It seems Idle to go on with

tho matter. Nobody 3oemB to have brought

any information. It should not be a casual
matter coming hore with applications.

Witness: The holidays intervened between

the date of notice to attend, which was re-
ceived on April S.

Mr. Swinburne:1 This application has been
in since January 8.

Mr. Lockyer: Why did you not fill in the
form provided by the Commission specially
for the purpose? Why has no manufacturer
filled it in? Everybody who comes here has
no definite useful information.

Mr. Swinburne: Good reasons and facts to

support thom should bo given when an appli-
cation is made for alterations in the taviJ.

AN ISLAND CRIME.
-> -

SUVA (Fiji). Anrll IB.
A diabolical crime was perpetrated u>t

Sawani, in the Rewa district, on Sunday eve-

ning, March 22.
An Indian named Savuptus, a freeman anda cultivntor, was the object of a conspiracy,

and whilo he slept on Sunday night his
house was set on fire, and he was roasted to
death. .Four Indians alleged to be con
corned in the matter were brought up on

the charge of manslaughter. Their cas«vvlll be heard at the next criminal sessions.

FRONTIERSMEN'S CAMP.
-*-

«.

The Legion of Frontiersmen hold their
atijnual camp during Easter at Boyers Estate,Brookvale. A strenuous four days was spentIn reconnaissance work, troop drill, and sic

nailing, and rifle, sword, and revolver prne
tice. The O.C. expressed satisfaction at the
progress made. The annual musketry cours«began on Saturday at Randwick._

' JNFUENZA COLDS. ',
TICKLING SORE~THROATS.

A VALUABLE PRESCRIPTION.
Influonza is here. Many hornee are

full o,t

Fevorlshness and tickling soro throats arequito prevalent.
You know how "catching" Influenza is B»prepared for the first sign that comes yourway. Mako up the following excellent mix-ture in

your own home. It docs a world titgood, and saves a lot of money.. Into a jug put 4 tablespoonfuls of sugar Sof treacle, 2 of vinegar, and a largo bmiU.'fast-cupful of hot wator.
stir, and add ont»bottle o£ Hcan's Essence. Pour into a larctbottlo ready for uao.

This mixture, so easily made In your owahome, ÍB splendid for nil kinds of familycougliB and colds. Influenza, tickling sore
throats, head cold», chest enids, . backing
coughs, etc. You feel oach dosa doing you
good all the way down. It contains no
poison of any kind, and is perfectly safe

and wonderfully effective for both you an'l

your children-even to the youngest. It re-

duces the cost of the ordinary eighteenpenny

bottlo to less than fourpencc.
"Please send mo another bott o of «can s

Essence. The mixture we made from the

last bottlo was splendid. It has done both

°

Honn's' Essence for making family
"

cough
mixturo at home is now sold by most chem-
ists Anthony Hordern and* Sons, Ltd., Pat
tinson and Co., Lassetters', M'llrath'H, Ltd.,
or nost freo on receipt of price, 2s, from C1.

vf Hean, chemist, 178 Castlereagh-strect
Sydney. Wherovor you buy, bo sure you get
Mean's Essence, as no other will ¿o. Look
fnr my signature, G, W. Hean, on «vor/
p"okot.-Advt.

10. .
_.__-

'
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THE VALUE OF PURIFIED PETROLEUM
AS A HEALING INTERNAL REMEDY.

AN ANCIENT REMEDY RESURRECTED.

TW"ANT of the discoveries of modern science nre found, on Investigation, to be merely
a resurrection of knowledge that was known and uppliçd.by the ancients. 'Eui-'

Instance, it Is well-known to antiquarians that petroleum was largely employed by
the ancient Egyptians and Assyrians as an internal remedy in the treatment of

äiscasc and was regarded as a sovereign cure for many ailments. Apparently
It dropped entirely out of use during the Middle Ages, and we henr nothing of

It again until we And it being used by the aborigines of North America, who re-

garded It as their best remedy for lung affections. Still later, after the discovery
of the petroleum wells in America, many of the workers employed at the -well

came to use petroleum for coughs and chest affections, and to some extent for

bowel disorders.

These oil workers' used the crude petroleum just as it cametfrom the ground,
and although it was extremely offensive to smell and taste they had great- faith

in Its healing .powers and extolled its virtues' so highly that its" use gradually ex-

tended amongst all residents of the "Oil Sections." It Is said that no worker at

petroleum wells or at petroleum rennet les was ever known to develop consump-

tion. In fact, several well authenticted e.-ises are reported of men In other walks of

life who, after developing consumption, obtained .work at the oil wells, and as a re-

sult were completely and permanently cured. ; -

t

About thirty-five years ago, a young chemist living In íhe oil "regions of Ameri-

ca, and knowing "ftom actual personal experience of the healing Value of, petro-

leum, came to the conclusion that if he could purify petroleum and prepare It by

cmulsiflcatlon so that it would be suitaole for internal use, such a preparation
would have a great future in medicine. This young man was Mr. A. E. Angler,
the Pounder of Angler's Emulsion, and Hie pioneer in preparing petroleum for in-

ternal use. 'Mr. Angler had so many difficulties to overcome that it took him fully

ten years before he had succeeded in making Angler's Emul-ion in its present per-

fected form. Since that date, Angler's Emulsion has gradually gained in favour

with the medical profession and with the public until to-day It is in general use

throughout all English-speaking countries.

The petroleum used lu Angler's Emnlsion is purified by a special process for

internal use, and is then combined with the hypophosphites of lime and soda in the

iorm of a perfect emulsion that is quite pleasant to take and acceptable to the

most sensitive stomach. Angler's Emulsion is soothing and healing to throat, lungs,

stomach and intestines, an aid to appetite and digestion, and a most invigorating

tonic and builder. It is strongly recommended for coughs, bronchitis, asthma,

consumption, and all, forms of lung trouole; for wasting diseases of children, suc'i

as scrofula, rickets, anaemia, malnutrition, etc.; for digestive and bowel disorder?,

'buch as chronic indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, gastric or Intestinal ulcer, bow.'l

catanh, chronic constipation, etc. It is generally conceded that "Angler s is t_e

most perfect and most palatable of all Emulsions. It mixes Instantly with water,

almost without stirring, and may therefore be taken either plain or in water, mi le,

chocolate, wine, or in any desired beverage. Most people like its taste, and cal-

iea in particular take it eagerly when th.\v refuse other medicines. Moreover, child-

ren are peculiarly susceptible to its soothing and tonic influence. It makes them

cat better, digest better, sleep better, and rapidly gain lu weight, stieugth and

colour.

Quite recently the vise of purified petroleum has become the vogue in medical

circles owing to the writings of an eminent English surgeon, Sir William Arbuth

"ot Lane who strongly advocates its «se in the treatment of chronic cons Ipatlon

and alUed digestive disorders. As a lesult of Dr. Lane's writings, physicians all

over tie world now employ Angler's Emulsion to a greater extent than ever befor«,

not oX ni chronic constipation, but in nil digestive and bowel disorders of a catan

hal, fermentative, ulcerativo or tubercular nature.

We print below testimonials referring to the efficacy of ^or^-EMonJä
mandèrent forms of diseases. The letters In one' column are,from Australasians,

and In the other column from the Old Country. .

"ITS WONDERFUL BUILDING-UP, AND k

CURATIVE PROPERTIES.!' .
.

Ashleigh, Knigbton,. Leicester.

Dmr Sirs,-It in with great pleasure I* bear "tcsti

rhony to the inestimable value of Angler's Kmulston.

Nine j ears ago I had n bad attack ol iicuriti»," ant]

after trying several
remedien, a physician oí hign

itir.dmi,' prcBcribetl Angler's
Emulsion. I commenced

to take, it regularly, and within
a month begin to fee]

ill.! good effect« of it. I perse\ercd,
and within three

months I waa quite restored to health. I have lia,]

bionchlai and lune troubles, and without Angler's
Emul-

sion I have no hesitation in Baying
that 1 should

ha\e

beim unable to carry
out the btrcnuous work I have

unoiriaken. In lighting
-an extensive county division

in verj bad weather, taking chills and colds,
I have

fourni Angler's Kmulslon invaluable.
I have rccom

ncndctl your Emulsion to hundreds of my friends in

this country
and abroad,

who ha\o all testified to ^'ta

wol.eiertul building-up and curative properties.

(Signed)
(Sir) J. HERBERT MARSHALL.

ORDERED BY THE DOCTOR.

47, Shrublands, Bishop's Stortford, Herts.

De.¡r Sirs,-A fortnight ago my doctor ordered mc 'o

take. Angler's. Emulsion for my lung trouble. Two

\i-arn previously I hail sanatorium treatment with goori

rciullb, but unfortunately
of late I have had a bad

cold qn the chest, anti the old activity on the lung

reft'rncd. I am glad to say,
however, thanks to

Angler's Emulsion, that after two weeks' treatment

the colo is much better, with less sputum, and I

have put on 4llb
-in weight.

Tile doctor tells me to

centime with jour preparation, which I intent! to

du. I am so pleased with results that I thought I

nus*, let you know.

(Signed) WILLIAM S. JOHNSON.

FOR WEAK LUNGS.

The Grove, Swansea.

Dmr Sirs,-I
have taken Angler's Emulsion off and

on for about two years, and it is, without, tloubt,

th.> belt emulsion that I have ever tried. Having

superad for many years
from weak lungs,

I ha/c

ample opportunity
of testing many varieties,

but in

inv opinion "Angler's" Is liy far the best.
For

oidirary colds and coughs I have alwayB found it to

h.> a renlly marvellous cure,
and so, too, ha\c mam

othcri to whom I have lecommondcd J*. Angler's

Emulsion is one of the very few remedies which 1 find

I can safely recommend. 1 have recommended it to

diwcns, and in every Instance
results have been most

Katibfactory,
(Signed)

Dd. DAVIES.

INVALUABLE ,FOR COLDS AND

> BRONCHITIS.

Badgcworth Vicarage, Cheltenham.

Dear Sirs,-I have used Angler's Emulsion tor mony

yeal-, and have found it an invaluable remedy for

cobla,
' coughs, and bronchial troubles.

The members

of n>y family have received so much benefit from its use

that I am only too glad to ha\ e an opportunity
of

bearing my testimony to its oflicacy
as a mark of my

gratitude. I constantly supply it, when needed,'to

the poor of my parish.

(Signed) (Rev.) J. H. HODGES.

A REAL.BOON IN CHEST COMPLAINTS.

45, Aldridge Villas,
Westbourne Tark,

W.

Deni Sirs,-As a nurse I have had'much experience

willi Angier's Emulsion, and can speak of it in the

\erv highest terms. 1 frequently recommend it for

roughb and lung,affection, and it always gives satis

initlon. Its effect in relieving bronchial attacks is

aimnly wonderful,
»ntl it alto greatly

assists nutrition,

1 think Angler's Emulsion Is a real boon to all suf-

fer« B from cheat complaints.

(Signed) (Kurse) A. CLAVERING.

A CLERGYMAN WRITES:

Macsmynis Rectory, Builth Wells,
S. Wales.

Dear Sirs,-It was a fortunate day for me when 1

was introduced first to your most excellent Angler's

Emulsion,
for since that time, many ycais agu, 1

haye

proved in my own case, and in that of my pari»h

loners, its highly beneficial properties.
It lias been

my strength and stay for many winters, and after

repeated attacks of influenza. The delicate flavour of

your Emulsion Is a great point
in its favour. As a

remedy for indigestion
it is Itself easy of digestion.

In short,
I am able to sjy that as a curative agent

for all the complaints you bpcclfy it is all that jou

claim it to be, i

(Signed) (Rev.)
A. S. THOMAS.

ORDERED BY DOCTOR TOR WASTING
CHILD

30 Pentridge
street, Commercial road,

I'lckliam,
H _

Dear Sirs,-On the retcniminilutlon of mj doctor,

I sent for a sample of Angloi's 1 mulgon for m> little

ho¿, vi ho wat, in a very ¡.crious londitlon He was

BUlftring fiom citurrlt togetlur with n illstiirii-ing _oui.li

and Bicknc 9, mid 11s lu. could not ret du food IIL

begin wasting In the moat ulainilng manner Vlmost

fiom the (list do 1 of Vngier
s l-mul-ion ti 1 vomit ng

unscd, and he «ils nblp to til
1

and ruiln nourish

Hi-lit Iht cough hoon ».topped,
anil iii. was Mill on the

load lo recover}
and thit on tin timple bottle done

I glaillv tontinued Hie ticutmint with the result

that tin child 1. now, and lus bun fu some time

in the bert o( condition, ml In iii the pu
tine ot

hcslth I also gu^o
thi cn ul-ion to niv bain, eight

momba old,
with tin «mu. uuri ed good remití I

assun von tint I bli ill have a baltic ulwaja bj me

mid will gladl) liconmi nd Anrkrs 1 inulsion lo all

my frieudb

(bigncd) (Mis) A S G HI.MPIIR-S

WONDERFUL" REMEDY TOR CHILDREN S

COLD3

23 Milton street, Liliiiburi.li

Pear Sir.,-M\ littli bo» Jl vrurs til hid a iel.

bail 1 old, and though I (neil lienih all things cluldicn

g I for colds, none ol thein did
Iiim am fcooil

lit pot

MO sleep foi a foituiglit und 1 was quite
aimons ind

upset about htm It was thru 1 tried Atigiei t 1 mill

t-lon mid after titi first da\ s treatment he w-is like

a different child Illa lithrr sud lie would mt ha\e

bell».id
that nuttung lould do so mu ii good in t,o

thort a time 1 think it ii» a wonderful romid) for

children s colds
(Signed) Mrs Ml -DRUM

.NERVOUS BREAKDOWN

fí} VV1 stbourne Carilciis, lloic

Dear Si 1 -I « in -pill, ¡irwinlh of beneflts n

cii.eil irom tin usi of _iutirs 1 uiulsioi, as I took

It for u good nnnv months di nug a ven henri attaik

«1 ntnou» bri ikilow 11 Hie ri tilt quit 1 MI edi I nu

csncctalloiiD, aa I put on iiiuih mole weight mil flisb

.ni I lost that dreadful fiellug of ntnoui txhaustio n

f"?i.i_iplrr_. -"'
nnd

rc<.'
now "ulUl ''rlRhter mid better

*T Ä ¡SiïSPS&SS*
",u°l",, in a,u bre"w

- i-lgn-d) HENRY J. MOXON, O.'J.B i.O.

WEAK LUNGS WITH IRRITATING COUGH.

Dear Sirs,-During the past
winter I'suffered

much

with weak lungs
and a most irritating cough. ]

was induced to try Angler's Emulsion,
and after taking

two bottles the cough disappeared, the lungs
became

invigorated, and my general condition vastly improved.

Two other members of my family were benefited by

taking the emulsion, and we now intend to nlvvnys keep

a bottle'in the House. W6 Btrongly recommend it

to all our friends.

(Signed) M. DEW,
Editor and Propictor,

'Hawthorn and' Camberwell Citiren." ,

SUBJECT TO COLDS.

13 Stanlcj street, Sjdney.

Dear Sirs,-It ia with deep giatltudc that I testify

to the merits of Angler's Emulsion,
which I have

proved to be the best remedy that 1 have c\cr tried

for colds and coughs. I am Bubjcct
to colds on the

slightest change In the weather, which causes mc
great

annoyance. As a representative of the Buyers* and

Sellers' Directory
of Australia, I am compelled to

travel eonstantly from one State to another, and it

is a great
boon to me to have a remedy such as

Angler's Emulsion I am determined in future not

to travel without a bottle, jmd intend to sing its

praises at evcrj opportunity. One thing I find about

it is that,
unlike most emulsions, it docs not repeat

or make one feel sick,
which is greatly in its favour,

(Signed) W. E. MASTLllS.
'

AFTER.SERIOUS ILLNESS.

The Lodge, Hamilton, Waikato, N.Z.

Dear Sirs,-ïlecently, during
a serious illness,

a

friend, Mr. Alexander Allan,
of Papaknra, who is a

most enthusiastic believer in Angler's Emulation, in-

duced mc to give your remedy a trial. 1 have little

faith In advertised remedid, and Mr. Mian had much

difficulty in persuading me to try Angler's, but he was

so persistent that I finally purchased a bottle, and the

result of using it has been most marvellous. I have

not onlv benefited myself by using Angler's Emulsion,

but all those to whom I have recommended it arc

satisfied with the remits of its use You have there-

fore my authority to publish this letter in support
of

what m> fríen,], Mr. Allan, has stated in favour of

jour Lmulslaft

(Signed) WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, J.P.

COUGHS OF CHILDREN.

Drury, N.Z.

Dear Sits,-My little girl, aged 6J, and my little

bpy of 24, have had colds and veo bad coughs for

over two months I tried scvcial advertised re-

medies without the slightest benefit, whereas Angler's

Emulsion cured them both in four days, I could

hardly
believe it possible, for I had tried so many

things that I hid begdn to despair.
I feel so

grateful that I am sending you this testimonial.
When

mothers find a reined} to cure their children like

Angitr's Emulsion does, we open
our hearts in

gratitude.
(Signed) Mrs. GRACE.

FROM A CHEMIST.

Deir Sirs,-Amongst the many emulsions I have

handled as a chemist, I consider Angler's to be one

of the best. It is much more rcitlllv horne by the

svstem than other emulsion!,, and after taking the

dose one docs not experience the nauseating effect

which is bo common from others I know of several

of my customers wiio have derived much benefit from

taking \nglei's Emulsion

(Name and address furnished privately).

DYSPEPSIA WITH FLATULENCE.

27 Melville-street, Hawthorn, Melbourne.

Dear Sirs,-Pome months ago I was suffering from

acute dyspepsia accompanied by flatulence,
which

caused such pressure upon
the heart as, to malte me

think that the organ waa affected, I tried several

remedies in succession without result. My husband

then procured mc a bottle of Angler's
Emulsion,

and the effect was almost instantaneous. 'After taking
three or, four doses, the stomach trouble was greatly

relieved, and now, after the second bottle, I feel

better and stronger than I have felt for months. 1

think the Knmlsion is the ideal medicine for all

stomach complaints, and am recommending it to

several 01 my friends who have similar troubles.

(Signed) Mrs. WATKINS.

BRONCHITIS AND CROUP.

Cccilholm, Morrison-road, Gladesville.

Dear Sirs,-Anglers Ûmul'slon is a splendid tonic,
and quite cured my baby girl of an attack of bron-

chitis, which she had after measles. It is so pleasant
that there is no difficulty In getting children to take

It. I intend giving it to my little boy, who usually
has croup in' the winter mouths.

(Signed) A. H. HAWES,

BAD THROAT AND RUN DOWN.

Aratonga Avenue, Itcmuera, Auckland,
Dear Sirs,-Angler'b EmuMoii has done so much foi

nie that I shall
sing

its
pinm-a to cvrrvonc I know. 1

was much run down anti suffered from a very bad
throat. I fciw two doetors who prescribed for nie, but

without giving me anv relief, and after six months'

ti fitment niv health hid not Improved. K
friend of mine, who hud used Angler's Emul-

sion, udvlsetl me to gue it a trial, and after three

ilae's use I noticed a vere nifirkcd improvement in mv

tin oat I run now sing without the slightest effort,

whrreas liefere It wis with dlfiklllty that I could

spell,
to jnvone 1 cannot speik too highly of jo ir

I ii ulsion,
and feel that 1 ou¿ht to let j-ou know mj

opinion of Its vilue.
'

(Signed) FLORRIE GEOROf.

IT ACTS LIKE MAGIC.

I.itlHant-street. Uathnrat.

Herr Sirs,-I am pleased to tell >ou that I baie

found (TII-JI rel'i-f from the Use of \ngier'. Kmul-lon

It acts like magie, for after ming ii twice the couch

«as goiu. I -.tullí neiei ngaln bp without a bottle of

lout wimble l.ntulsiotl lu in\ home, for I have great

faith
in ita healing merits, and, furthermore, I will

recommend it to all my fticmls
(Sigma-) W, BITUMA...

INFLAMMATION OP STOMACH.

27 O'firid) street, Albert Park, Vic.

Dc-ir Mts,--I was sufteiuig from inflammation of the

stomaili toi a pirlod of our four months. Uuring that

time 1 lost _ûlti in u light. I used to haie sei ere

«nins in ilie stomach after mials, and mouthful« u.

watir would come np,
uni! I could onli git nliif

winn Hu- food itsilf lame up. 1 dniiliil to tri An

Mrr's 1 lmiMiin, and the Hist week after 1 begin

taking it 1 gained .lb, -nid soon went up to inj usual

weight. I am now able to cat my food without fear of

the awful pains,
and shall alwavs feel most grateful

tor the relief I hive gained from the Knnilslon, I

Have recommended it to sin eral friends, and they have

all had good results from its use.

(Signid) T. LOYEJJ/,

ON THE LAND.
«???

?
. .

JUm AND STATION

I". . AN IMPERATIVE DUTY.

Tho eradication of orchard posts is one of

tho most difficult problems with which the
fruitgrower Ia confronted The departmental
. perts aro constantly drawing attontion to this

Imperative duty, and justly so, for upon a

clean and well-regulated orchard tho success

of the fruitgrowing Industry largely depends
Spraying is essential if wo are to have healthy
trees and good fruit crops, and the interests
of the oxport trade, as well as the realisation
of satlcfactoy returns In the local marketB,
demand that the orchardist Bhall devote his
special attention to the pioductlon of a first

class article.

Spraying is now looked upon by all t progres-
sive fruitgrowers as a work which must of

necessity be carried out, as they realise1 that a

tree covered,with sealo and other pestB cap

no moro yield fruit which commands the
attention of buyers than can an orchard when

the cultivation, pruning, and manuring are left

to nature's sweet will. There are still, how

over, many growers who unfortunately do not

realise the Importaneo of this feature of their

work, and a certain jieicentago of fruit is lost
annually, much ot which, by the timely appli-
cation of a spraj-, could, no doubt, have been

saved. As wo are now In the autumn, and
with winter approaching, the subject is a

seasonable one It must bo distinctly under-

stood, as Mr. W. J. Allen (the fruit export to

the Department of Agriculture)' has so often

pointed out, that in 09 out of 100 orchards

rpraying is absolutely essential. Diseases may

mit occur every year, but experleneo has shown
that they recur frequently, and In years of

serious epidemics tho profits from spraying are

so gi oat that the grower can'afford to spray

regularly as an Insurance against loss.

In the treatment of posts and diseases the

principal question Is what remedy to use. Then

comos the point of supplying it. The orchard-

ist mUBt identify the cause of his trouble, be-

cause' as a rule insecticides are' of no

uso against fungous diseases.. There

can beno doubt whatever in the mind of up

to-date orcbardlsts that tho annual winter

dressing of lime-sulphur, or Bordeaux mKture,
is of very gi eat benefit to the trees. Most

growers know the great loss caused by In-

jurious insects and fungous diseases; but only

a few realise as yet that this loss is really a

benefit to every up-to-dato grower, for as it

is known that the loss can be prevented by

Intelligent effort it Is only the won't-be-con

vlnced, non-thinking orcharrjlst who will not

put spraying into practice. This gives the

energetic and progressive man an Immense

advantage. The inferior fruit does not

pay expenses, because it bas no chance

of sale alongside tho choice fruit. Spraying,

of course, means work, and disagreeable work;

but It pays for itself In the Increased market

price obtained for the fruit.

« However, the work mußt «be done Intelli-

gently, or the 'time and labour are wasted.

Thorough, intelligent spraying means tho liso

ot a good spray pump and outfit, and, above

all, a knowledge of the enemies to bo treated,

and of the remedies found to bo most effective,

tkelr preparation, and the proper time tor the 1

application. Prevention ot fungous diseases is

possible; but their cure is hardly practicable.

When failure occurs, It may generally be at-

tributed to tho lateness of the ap-

plication«. Spray in time and study

the subject fully Is an axiom in-

sisted upon by the departmental experts.

Spraying is not a euro-all; it will not bring

back life, or restore the leaves after they havo

been eaten off by caterpillars. The best re-

sults aro not always obtained the first year,

especially when spraying for fungous diseases.

Success in spraying will only bo found by

thorough attention to details.

THE HERD-TESTING MOVEMENT.

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS.

An Important step which will probably

lead to the expansion of the herd-testing

movoment in this State is contemplated. The

Dalry Farmers' Association, it is understood,

is considering the advieablcness of furthering

the scheme, as it Is beginning to reallso that

many of tho more Important problems that

concern the dairying Industry depend upon the

success of herd-testing. It will to a large

oxtent bo the means of solving the labour

question in the dairying districts, while it is

likely to be an effective weapon in combating

tho margarine menace.

The movement was practically a failure In

this State until about l8 months ago, when

Mr. L. T. Maçlnnes, Government Dairy Inspec-

tor at Byron Bay, took up the work, and

gradually made It a success. Thero are now

13 herd-testing associations In the Tweed

Richmond districts, covering nearly 25,0(10

cows, with 26 to 28 herds In each association.

Seven of the associations havo commenced on

their second year's work. The other six will

finish their first year ,about August. It is

expected that several now associations will

be formed on the mid-Richmond and be ready

for business in the spring. The country then

will bo covered from the Tweed to Lismore.

Herd-testing is now definitely established

in the north, and it is a great success theie.

The leading farmers are in favour of the

movement, and the factories are supporting

it. It is the most important thing in the

dairy districts to-day. With better cows

higher wages can bo paid, and less labour will

bo necessary. Better cows mean bigger

prices and Increased production.

If dairymen can produce 21b of butter whe-e

one was produced before, they can afford to

take less for thoir butter, and thus beat mar-

garine. Everything turns on the cows. Mr.

Maclnnes has been the pioneer of the move-

ment, whlèh is now so well organised in the

north, and it would bo in the best interests

of the industry to apply it to the wholo State.

This Is the Idea which tho Dairy Farmers'

Association lias in view, and it.is probable

that tho Minister for Agriculture will bo ad-

vised by the association to ask Mr. Maolnnes

to devote his Bolo attention to a movement

which means so much to tho dairying In-

dustry.

ENGLISH WOOL TEADE.
'

SATISFACTORY OUTLOOK.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

BRADFORD, March 20.

With the close of the sales In" London at-

tention is now, focussod In consuming cen-

tres, buyers having returned to Bradford and

district to ,try to make things harmpnlso with

their recent experience. It need hardly

be said that the ta3k is a difficult one, for in

Colcman-streot wool is found selling .is

readily aa penny cakes in a famine, and yet

in Bradford all tho talk Is that business is

slack, and some descriptions of tops on the

easy side. Soidom do tho two centres fit,

and they aro as far from hprmonlsing to-day

as tho equator and the South Polo. No one

need bo surprised at this. As a rule Brad-

ford drags at the heels of distributing cen-

tres, and the present experience Is by io

means an exception. Two leading members

ot the Exchnngo were discussing tho situa-

tion this week, the one being a large top

maker and the other a spinner. Without nar-

rating what was said, which consisted of the

usual arguments for and against pilcos being

maintained, tho topmakcr made two wagers.

One was that somo foolish topmakers would

bo induced to accept 2s BJd for a good G4'3

top before the opening of the next series of

London sales, and tho other that in May
morino wool would bo dearer than at the

e'loso of the March auctions. As things aro

framing to-day It looks as if even morluof,

jiro going to sag a
little, and at the same time

nnT wools nro In such a strong statistical

position that price3 will bo maintained next

series on a level with the close in London this

week, If they do not nctually go higher.

HOW THE SALES FINISHED.

For a moment let us consider how tho auc-

tions closed. It must bo admitted that ns

the end drew near nome weakness developed,
chose remarks being applicable both to

merinos and crossbreds. No class of wool

maintained tho top point of tho auctions,
evon good morlnos Belling al prices burely

equal to the first week. It ,Wo take South-
eastern Adelaide wools, or for that matter,
western Victorian wools, there was not'
forthcoming towards tho finish the CNtrcrn
valuos soon during the first eight days of

I

the series. Importers know thiB, much to

their regret. During the earlier part of the
auctions some excellent prices and profits

were realised, but the same could not be

said of the last four or five days of the

sales All descriptions of raw material wero
a full Jd off tho top point, and medium

American crossbreds often less by Id The

dearest wool of the whole sortes has been I

taken by American buyers, and at a time j

like tho present they bave nothing whatever |

to throw away Discussing the situation

with the respresentative of one of the largest
buyeis from tho States, he said that he felt

that they had paid too much for the bulk of

the wools purchased, and, while he hoped

circumstances would favour their sale anl

consumption, ho was hardly as confident as

ho would Uko to bo as he, was leaving fpr

homo. Of course, they had urgent orders to

fill, the cream of the Now Zealand clip was

on offer, and seemingly nothing would suf-

fice but that they must purchase a por-

tion of the wools they were most familiar

with, and accordingly they did so It was

frequently remarked during the opening

week of tho auctions that it about throe

firms had been moro patient, they would

havo easily secured all their offerings at' a

good 6 per cent, less,
but seemingly they

had faith in the future of tho raw mateilnl,

and |t is to be hoped that their truBt has

not been misplaced.

COMPARISON IN CROSSBRED PRICES

iNo one will urge that crossbreds aro

cheap, but it should be worth while to sei

whore they stand compared with 12 months

ngo. Wo glwo below MessrB. Buxton, Ronald

and Cô.'s figures contrasting the prices ,of

the raw material with tho corresponding

aeries a year ago for Victorian and New

Zealand crossbred wools These particular.

will show that there is practically
no differ-

ence between the .prices made this time and

those which wero forthcoming at the March

series o£ 1913:
1013. 1014. Hlghci

'

,
March, March. than

Average. Average.
l

March,

Per lb. Per lb. 1013.

Victorian. d d. d d Percent.

Halfhrcil, super, 50's 56'a 15-16,.. 154-11» .. 3.22

Crossbred, medium, 46's 12J-13,.. 12i;13í ..
It»

Crossbred, coarse,
IO'» 44's 11,-12 .. Ul-121 ..

4.34

New Zealand, i

Hainir/id, super. 60's 5-'s-14J-lG_ .. 141-161 ~.. > -

Crossbred, medium, 46's 12-121.. 12-12. >.. -

Crossbred, coarse, 4Q'<¡ .. lOj-Hl ..« 11 .»! ..? *-27

Crossbred, coarse. Stye.. 10J-U ..-
H-111 ..
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« FUTURE OF WOOL.

-One of tho uppermost questions on the Ups

of the trade to-day is the futuro of tho" raw

material. As briefly hinted, wo believe that

merinos are well able to tako care of them-

selves. The'home trade takings, both in

London and Australia, are not half what

thoy wero up to the end of the Maich scriea

a year -ago. This simply means that the

West Riding of Yorkshire must bo lightly

stocked in merinos, and the same can be

said of crossbreds. Commission wool comb-

ers aro to-day "up another Etreot altoge-

ther," compared with March, 1013,
and they

are all clamouring for wool, begging topmak

ers to put on more sorters and get nore

wool ready for them Of COUTBC, If lop

makers have not the raw material by them,

they cannot comply with their request, but

an effort
is being mado to meet deliveries,

alhough several firms are behind hand fully

a month. Wo must admit haning strong

faith in the future of merinos There Is every

likelihood of there being little more than

50,000 bales of fine wools available at the

next series of sales, and - that Is a mere

bagatelle. So far as the home trade Is con-

cerned, buyers can make up their mind that

they will bo compelled to value second-hand

parcels moro carefully In Coleman-street, for

we do not know whero good, straight squat-

ters' clips aro coming from ih any bulk.

In crossbreds there l8 some misgiving. Al-

ready members di tho trade are talking

about there being 120,000 bales of New Zea-

land wools available, and some say even

more. It is this hugo total that seems to

frighten some, and they say It points un-

mistakably to lower values. We hardly

Uiink the decline will bo more than 5 pe

oent.,
if that. In all probability we shall

see decent 40's fleece wool selling around

lOJd to lid, ,and 46's at Hld to 12d, but It

anyone Is anticipating a serious setback in

values we think they will,
bo sadly mistaken

Our view Is that tho consumptive require-

ments of tho world are such that all tho

wool available w'H be wanted, and those

lepresentlng New Zealand Interests In Lon-

don can be relied upon to feed the trade ju-

diciously in order to maintain f prices at

not far off to-day's level.

'

^A LULL.
'

iThe general position In Bradford seems to-

bo fraught with considerable difficulty, and

It is far from being posBlblo'at oneo to ar-

rive at a correct conclusion as to how mat-

ters' stand. To begin with, there is very

little business being done, and when this Is

tho case at such a Juncture as the present,

when there are conflicting opinions- or,

shall wo say, statements-respecting the raw

material, It is only what might be expected

to find tvvu distinct parties In the market.

'The greatest fault to bo found >at' tho pre-

sent timo is the abBenco of new inquiry.

This is the case all round the market, and

neither in merino nor crossbred tops, or in

yarns of any class Is there- anything special

being done Values for merlnor topB are

keeping Bteady, though there are cases

where somewhat below tho average
level

will be accepted. Of course, this is the

case where business is really wanted, and

then 2/5J **H1 be taken for avorago 64's.

On the other hand, quotations of a penny
more are to bo met with, and then half a

crown is the selling price. If many of the

topmakers aro justified In their attitude, the

raw material is not going to suffer any fur-

ther decline, and not a few > have sold at

Buch a level as needs the future support of

the raw material to bring them out on tho

right Bide.

Crossbrcds bave certainly been Influenced

by the movement of prices In London, and

to-day are very barely holding their Jowo,
As in merinos, there is a show of independ-

ence which wo have1 every reason for say-

ing would disappear If good business were

iffercd, and at slightly reduced, prices It

would not be allowed to pass. There Is,

however, very little coming 'forward on

either home or export account, and .ship-

pers are having a quiet time..; ,

LAND FOR SETTLEMENT.

ACTION BY THE MINISTER

The question of the power of the Govern-
ment to withdraw for purposes of settlement
land held under improvement lease carne

before the High Court on an application on

behalf of the Minister for Lands to have the

suit of Stewart v Williams advanced In the

list, ao that It could bo disposed of at tho
present sittings of the Court

Mr Hanbury Davies, instructed by the

State Crown Solicitor, appearod for the Min-
ister in Bupport of the application, and Mr

G H Pike, Instructed by Messrs Pigott and

Stinson, for the plaintiff

In asking the Court to hear the case as

one of spccfal urgency, L was pointed out by
Mr Davies that the Minister for Lands wa3

of opinion that, In view of the Increasing
and urgent demand by tho public, land for

settlement should be made a\allable as ex

pedltlously as^ possible It was further

pointed out to tho Court that tho Minister,
acting under the powers of withdrawal con-

tained In certain Improvement leases, had

already caubed to be withdrawn about 700 000

acros of land for settlement purposes The

question as to whether the Minister had this

power
was raised in the present case of

Stewart v 'Williams, which was to bo regard-
ed as a "test case

"

In addition to the 700 000 acres available for

settlement, It waB montloned to the Court
that thora was an area of about four million

aeres of land under lmprovom%pt leases
which tho Minister proposed to withdraw
from improvement lease and set npait foi

settlement This could not bo done, how-

ever, until the Court had decided whether
the Mlnlstor had the power to withdraw the

area from improvement leases
I Tho Chief JiiBtlce said that a number of

I caBOB involving Constitutional points had

been specially sot down for argument befoiel
the Full Bench of

Justices, and that
these cases must be flrst disposed of before

any others

The Minister hopes to have the test caso

disposed of, If possible at tho present sit-
tings of the Court

RAILWAY MISMANAGEMENT.

Mr. R.'W.'D. Woavor, Dubbo, writes under
date iSth lnst:

Although the public are very long-suffering,
It Is really time that some attention was

drawn to the treatment which Is now dealt
out to the travelling public who have to make
use of our trains. Day after diy for man/
wookB the Westorn trains have been running
vory late; even now that the holiday season
is practically over to-day's Western mntl
arrived at Dubbo later than over. in addi-
tion to the fact that there is considerable de-

lay and Inconvenience to both pasBengers and
the commercial community depondlng upon tho
mall service, the tiavclllng public aro herded

together like sheep. This morning first
class passengers wcro compelled to get into
the brake van. as ti.cre wns no 100m In either

first or bceond class cnrilag(.B to convoy thom
from Dubbo to Nurromiue or anjwhcro else
in the west.

It appears that tho Government's o; ttm
Railway Commissioners' main idea is to col-
lect £ s d from tho tmvoUing community, and

as rates and fares Increase the accommoda

tlon and general convenience become more

inefficient It is surely time that some in-

vestigation was mado and some improvemeut
effected in connection with the lato running

of trains and tho inadéquat- accommodation

THE MEAT TEUST.

"Anti-Humbug" writes:-'

Mr. Sharpe, the Federal member for Oxley,
in which constituency the American meat

works aro-In process of erection, has so long
made the denunciation of the American meat

trust a specialty that ordinary readers may

well bo forgiven for thinking thaMio has solid
facts for the opinions he expresses. But what
aro any of his statements worth when tested

by facts? He told j-our reported that the meat
works being built by unionists aro capablo of

dealing with
10,000 bullocks, 6000 sheep, and

unnumbered pigs and poultry a day. W.ell,
10,000 bullocks a" day means 3,000,000
a year, and there aro not 6,000,000
cattle in Queensland. Thus he says

in effect that
'

these smart Americans

are such idiots that they aro going to the

expenso of putting up works that the whole

canrJot keep going for two years. Possibly
he may suddenly discover that ho said or

meant 1000 a dny, or 10,000 a week or a

month. Well; let him say what ho likes, he'

cannot twist those figures to express the

capacity of the works. I shall not give the
official figures, because I challenge Mr. Sharpe
to give the correct ones himself. - i

.IRRIGATION.

I .

BLOCKS AVAILABLE.

No. 1 Irrigation area at Mirrool is now

oelng thrown open for settlement, and six-

teen blocks will bo made .available for set-

tlement on Juno 1. They vary. In slzo from

25 acres to 01 acres. Four village blocks

will bo available for business purposes at

Yanco on May 4.

'

I
TRAVELLING STQCK.

APPEAL TO RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.
.

A-' deputation representing 'the Animals'

Protection Society waited on the Chief Com

mlsáloner .for Railways, Mr. Harper, on Fri-

day to protest against tho treatment of travel-
ling stock on «the railways.

At tho outset Mr. Harper assured the de-

putation that the society had his fullest sym-

pathy.
, Mr. Earp, M.L.C., said that the way cattle

wero handled on the rnlhvays waB a reproach
the i world over. For the Bake of humanity,

such proceedings should stdp, no matter what

It cost. The Bocioty had taken proceedings
against men employed unloading cattle, but

they wero futile. They also desired to.su«¡

that better provision wns mado at the sta-

tions for watering animals.

Mr. Harper said thn't the, department had

experimented In the direction of utting trucks

with drinking troughs, but 'without success.

He would not hesitato to spend large sumB

to próvido water for stock if he thought the
facilities would bo availed of. Haulage diffi-

culties over long lengths of single linos were

increasing daily, and no relief would bo ob-

tained until duplication work was complete.

THOROUGH CULTIVATION.

Good cultivation Is equal to a dressing of

manure. This axiom is strikingly con

firmed by the result of some experiments re-

ported by the Government Agriculturist at

Cape Colony. The experiment was conduct-

ed in the following manner:-A piece of land
was selcctojl, divided into plots, and uni-

formly dressed with a complete fertiliser.

After being ploughed a cultivator was run

over the land, and oats wfero sown with tho

drill. The land WBB then rolled Each

successive plot, however, had received on«

more ploughing than the previous one, and

the yields rose correspondingly In steadily

ascpndlng order, as follows:-Plot 1.-Onco

ploughed, jïlelded 7501b oat hay per acre.

Plot 2.-Twice ploughed, yielded 10001b. oat

hay per acre.
Plot 3.-Thrice ploughed

yielded 18801b ont hay per
acre. Plot 4.

Four times ploughed, yielded 38001b oat hay

per acre. It is stated that equally strik-

ing results were obtained from the barley
and wheat plots planted during the'last year,

although the plots were each ploughed and

harrowed once only, but each succeeding

plot was cultivated once moro than the pre-

vious one. The results of these experiments

emphasise the Importance of careful tillage,

and show'that, although manuring is highly

important, yields can bo still further and

profitably Increased by extra ploughing or

cultivating. In India, where the - pensants

often find it difficult to obtain fertilisers

and labour is cheap, they depend largely on

obtaining good crops by Increased cultiva-

tion. They will frequently plough their land

four or five times.
'

BOYS' WHEAT CLUBS. '|

Mr. V. Green (G. Shirley and Co., Limited)

writes:-Having been asked by the promotora

of a suggested boys' wheat club organisation

to assist in making tho scheme the success

It deserves to be, I have willingly promised

the support which my long association with

rural production (especially wheat growing) j

should be In organising the scheme. There

are many reasons why the matter should bo

taken up In a whole-hearted manner by all

sections of tho community, both city and

country, and I hopo that the patriotic alms of

|

tho promoters may be fully realised. Origin-

ality Is not claimed by those responsible for

the proposal, as It Is suggested to In some

respects follow tho lines of now famous boys'

corn clubs of America, but these public

spirited men aro none the less worthy of

cvory assistance in their efforts to emulate

tho Amerlcals, whoso results justify the ex-

penditure
of timo and money, both of which

have been willingly given by peoplo who

recognied the immense Importance to < the

State of "teaching tho young Idea how to

Bhoot."
As outlined, the scheme Is briefly .this:

To

form -boys' district clubs in centres' such as

Coolamon, Cowra, etc., each to bo under the

direction of a local body, whose duty will

be to see
that the competitions aro carriod i

out properly. Each club will have its own

local competition, the winner to receive a

prize for tho best district result, 'with the

additional chance of being successful In the

grand State championship. The basic idea

Is to allot to each mombor a plot of ground,

from which ho is to raise the highest possible

yield of grain, regardless of variety, the

main object being to show the possibility

of a great increase In yield per aero. A suc-

cessful Bchemo such as Is suggested should

havo a twofold effect; I.e., It would be the

means of educating thousands of our .future

farmers, the boys, and should show the

lathers of theso boys what is possible for

themselves now if they will "go and do like-

wise." To achieve tho beBt results tho boys

would havo to follow tho host methods of

wheat-growing, which include careful selec-

tion of pure graded seed, perfect cultivation,

I fertilising, etc., and therein Ho the lessons

to bo learned by nil, boys and -fathers alike.

Having the means to
do so, I shall en-

deavour to Interest tho thousands of wheat

growing families which my
firm aro asso-

ciated with, apd if others who can will also

do their best to assist the success of tho

undertaking should bo assured. It must not

bo forgotten that thcro aro qiotnclos to bo

overcomo, the principal of which is the differ-

ence In character between tho American and

Australian boy. If one may' Judge by what

ho reads, tho American boy is not only con-

fident, but "pushful," whilst I know by cx

perlonco
that 'the avorago Now South Wales

farmor's son is rotlrlng to a degree. How-

ever, obstacles aro made to bo overcome,

and it will lie with 'tho organisers to attract

competition amongst the country lads. That

1B tho main essential; others aro matters of

detail, to bo accomplished by a business-like

committee who understand rurwl conditions.

If a havo taken up too much space, my

recognition of tho potential
value of the

proposed sohemo is my excuBO, and I hopo

letters may follow from othor interested

people.

TRANSFER OF SCRUB LEASES.

It havihg been brought under the notlco of

tho Minister for Lands, Mr. Trcflo, that sales

aro bolug effected of scrub, Improvement, and

similar long-term leases, which contain condi-

tions of withdrawal for settlement, In many

Instances about to mature, the Minister do

slres It to bo clearly understood that In'buying

any such leases tho purchasers
do so entirely

at their own risk, as it Is his Intention in nil
|

cases whoro the circumstances warrant It to

cxorclso tho right of withdrawal for settle-

ment attached to such lenses.

Ho also desires to bring under notlco of in-

tending purchasers of these holdings tho fact

[that
under tho Act passed during the recent

session power has been granted 'to resumo such

leases,
Irrespective of whother or not a condi-

tion of withdrawal exists in the lenses, and that

,ho
intends to cxerclso this power whenever It

nppear3 desirable to do so In tho interests of

settlement.

BATHURST EXPERIMENT 'FARM.

SATISFACTORY CROP RETURNS.

I
NECESSITY FOR FALLOWING.

BATHURST.-Mr.
R. W. Peacock furnishes

further Information aj to tho returns at the

State Experiment Farm, of which ho 1B thj

I manager. Discussing the returnB for the

I past season, ho remarked to a "Herald" re

I porter that the crops
could be classed as

satisfactory, considering the rainfall, which

waa under 20 inches. "With li inches of

' rain the provioun year," ho added, -'tho

crops did well, and were highly profitable, al-
'

though not yielding up to pre-harvest anti-

cipations Notwithstanding the adverse con-

ditions, the wheat went as high as '33 bushels'
to the acre at the farm, and the Algerfau
oats went up to 45 bushels per acre Oaten

hay returned three tons to the acre Cleve-
land wheat has held its own during the year

The yield of Federation was not as heavy
as In previous years Marshall's No 3 yield-
ed well

"The disease of 'take-all' in tho wheat re-

duced the returns considerably The disease

appeared to bo favoured by the conditions
ruling throughout the Benson To combat it

larger areas at the farm are being placed
under oats, which is less susceptible .than

wheat The wheat and oats produced are

still being sold to the farmers, the demand
continuing to exceed tho supply The pros-

pects for tho coming year aro favourable
The good rains of the last few weeks have

assisted in ploughing operations, while the

showers of a couple of days ago have fur-

ther enhanced tbo outlook With a little
moro favourable weather a little later on

good crops will bo assured Early seeding
and early germination ate essential to good
crops When the crops aro sown lato the

land Is apt to get out of condition during
the cold winter months, tho frequent result
being half crops Unfortunately there are

not the large areas of fallowed land through-
out the district as were apparent In the
past season

"Tho practico now adopted at the farm,"
added the manager, "Is not to sow the
main cereal crop unless preceded by fivo

months bare fallow, a fodder crop for sheep
or eattlo having preceded that fallow The

prospects of good winter feed at the farm

aro now exceedingly bright The sowing of

the main cereal crops Is now being pushed
on with The Algerian oats and Cleveland
wheat have been put In in a largo area, while

tho quicker maturing varieties will bo sown

later At present the land Is in excellent
condition

"As to tho orchard, the bulk of the fruit

crops havo been harvested <Tho peais dlJ

well in the conditions, while some excellent
returns wore secured from the apple sec-
tion

"

DISTRICT ITEMS.

CASINO.-For the four weeks ended March
28- the Casino Dalry Company manufactured
114 tons 4ewt 3qr of butter, for which a total
income was derived of £11,840 11s ,7d. The

pay was struck at 0 7-8d and 8*7-;8d per
pound.

.

'i

COWRA.-As ploughing and sowing is now

general throughout the district, tho recent
rainrall is most welcome, -and will ensure «an

»bundancc of feed for stock.

BURGLARIES.

GEORGE STREET SHOP ENTEKED.

The narrow by-streot at the side of Messrs.
H. A. Rose and Company's chemist shop, 531

George-street, would seftm to bo an incentivo

to
'

prowling thieves. It Is not long since

Messrs. Rose's shop was entered and robbed.
On Sunday afternoon, between noon and 3

p.m., it was again entered, the thieves es-

caping with money to the value of £26. Sub-
sequently the fanlight above the back door
was found broken.

LONGUEVILLE HOUSE THEFT.

Jewellery (worth £16) and £4 7s 6d In
money, were Btolen from a bedroom in the

residence of Leopold R. Wheeler, Northwood
road, Longueville, on Sunday afternoon. The
inmates of the house were reading on the
front verandah, when the thief entered a

.back door' and ransacked the room. .

A sham buyer succeeded in-stealing a Doug-
las 21-h.p. motor cycle (worth £77 10s) in

Petersham. It was tho property of the Go-

vernment, and was in the caro of Walter Simp-
son, of 54 Northumberland-avenue, Petersham

|The thief took tho motor cycle for a "trial"
run, leaving behind an old bicycle of con-

siderably less value.

During the week-end thieves prized the
»crews fastening the front door of G. B. Phil-

lips- book and stationery shop, opposite the
Technical College. Ultimo. Books and post-
cards worth £1 6s 6d

wero stolen.
A fishing net, valued, at £5, was stolen on

Saturday night on George's River,- near Syl-
vania. It was the property of Albert Hay

iward.

BURGLARS AT GOULBURN

GOULBURN, Monday.
During Sunday night,

'

while tho
i Mayor

(Alderman A. M. Betts) and family were at
church, burglars entered their residence, and
made a sjBtemntic search of three rooms. On
making a trip to S.ydnoy recently the bulk of
the jewellery belonging to tho. family ..was
taken to tho bank for safe keeping, and had
not been brought back. The burglars, there-

fore, mado a poor haul. They were evidently,
disturbed before discovering where the plate
was kept. _'_

PAINTING AND SCUIPTUEE. -

-»

Miss Ethel A. Stephens and Miss Dorothea
Barclay will opon an exhibition of painting
and sculpture this afternoon at the well
known studio of the former in' Klrketon
road, Darlinghurst. Visitors will -find about
threo score examples of Miss Stephens* man-

ner-on view. Amongst these the inclusion
of a few works that havo won favour at tho
various art exhibitions in years past illus-

trates her earlier style, .which, befbro her

Continental travels, was generally marked

by a lower colour-scheme than the artist

now employs. Ono of her most prominent
works, "Nocturno," shows a pianist, at the

time of life when Turgenief compared woman

to "a young sapling," seated at tho Instru-

ment with, tho head slightly raised, and a

reflective expression inspired by the charac-

ter of the music. There is a double meaning
in th© title, for the shades of twilight are

gathering. The value of tho conception
,

Is

duo to a skilful and sympathotio treatment

in low tones. Tho "Nude Study," cata-

logued No. 20, will be admired for the ten-

derness of the rounded contours, the treat

mont of the flesh-tones, the harmony of its

proportion, and the modesty of the face;
and there Is another and smaller exampl.
with the same title, ijot

so finished, but

marked by a great deal of spirit. This wai

painted In Paris" in 1910. Tho show also

includes various of tho flower-studies In

which this
artist excels. Tho virtues of h,er

stylo in' this department of art aro summed

up in tho large painting, "Roses" (No. 49).

Herein the blooms of crimson and yellow
aro reflected from tho glistening surface of

the table on which they He, whilst both

drawing and colouring aro exquisito; and an

attractlvo work with a tendency to theat-

rical effect is presented in tho "Water

Llllcs," tho pink blossoms of which contrast

with the dark-green leaves floating upon the

bluo waters of the stream.

Miss Stophons shows a number of small

water-colours that will -repay inspection

"Elizabeth Bay at Dusk," with tho last faint

roseate light fading on tho bosom of the

night, and tho gleam of lamps from boatn

near the shore, cloverly suggests tho semi

tropical purplo suffusion of a summer night
in Sydnoy. Tho scarlet flowers of "Sal-

vias" on the edgo of verdant lawnB in the

Botanic Gardens; tho minutely faithful

touches which roveal Garden Island from

the load in tho Domain dappled by shadows;
and tho suggestion of wind coming up to

disturb tho azure serenity of a luscious sea

and sky in No. 38, should also bo noted

Miss Dorothea Barclay Is a Hobart sculp-

tress,
who studied in Melbourne for three

years' with Mr 0. Douglas Richardson, and

then spent throe years In Parla, chiefly

under tho tuition of Edstrum, a Swedish

American of repute, and latterly with Bour

dolle, a French sculptor who is now much

in tho public cyo. Miss Barclay's best

efforts comprlso a nudo study in wax-plaster,

depleting a woman seatod on tho grountV
with the weight of the body partly sup-

ported on tho hands Tho attltudo accen-

tuates tho length of the arms, but tho con-

ception as a wholo is graceful. Tho heid

of an old womnn In bronze, the lined and

wrinkled faco strongly modelled, and full

of character; and tho torrn-cotta "Mater-

nity
" an Italian peasant woman with , a

child nt her breast, should also be noted.

The last-named is a rapid study, which skil-

fully conveys In tho lines a vivid general

idea of tho subject.

'

DID Yoirn cnii.n WARU up crtoss OR'
FEVERISH?

LOOK. MOTHER! IF TONGHI] If COATED. GIVE

"CALIFORNIA RYRUP OF FIGS"

TO CLEAN THE BOWELS.

Mother! 'iour child isn't nnturnllj ero«» and pcev
l«h Gco If thr tourilie ¡i eoatcd this is a sure sign

that It» little stomach, liver, and bowel« need atten

"«lim °ílstlc« pale, feverish,
"stiifiv" with cold,

«irnit sore vvhen the child lias tainted breath and

.lnoni't eat. sleep,
or act naturallj or has stomacli

nrfm or diarrhoea, remeinlier, a rrentlc liver and bowel

ül.inJnir should nlwav* he the first treatment given
.enthlmr centals

'

talifontij Svrtip of rigs" for dill

i"i. nu irivo a toiiipoonfi 1, and in a few hours

íít the waste ma'ter sour bile and fermenting
food

ivi.nr.Afl in the howell pass out of the sv^tem, anti

C'SFBhav ? » hcJlthv ami plnvful child »win All

i.i.irin love tills harmless, dilteioint "fniit laxative,"

ni ít ".ever fa»- to
< ffrct a good "¡"side" cleansinr

Directions for bal les, chlhlrcn of all ages, and grown

"Tu'e'p
,V1hRV,ln,1vo..r°hoñ..

A little
given to dav

ii hlt't elilld lo morrow hut (,t
t

f he genuino

Vi »nur chemist for a bottle of "California Sjrup
A,b l 1«

»

ti'en look and see tliat it 1« made bj ti c

?ir"i rn'nla Fig bvmp Conip nv
"

Co uiterfeits are

SnJSl here All lending chemists sell "California

siro?, of F««." VU and V» I«-*-
I»»."-., Kcfuse sub

«lltiitcs

--Aüv
U__

_ _-,
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"Osmanette'f
aE

For Baby. ¡
i

T

II

1

\ "io

It is worth a little trouble to get the best. But when iî

15

you want the best fabric for babies' and children's _
ni

underwear and nightwear, there is no trouble. Just <°

call at your drapers and see the new material "Os >°

manette." Its washing qualities alone make it an u°

ideal fabric for babies' and children's sleeping suits
«[

and other garments, where frequent washing is ne-
«

11

cessary. If,

q

A mother of seven children, writes:-"It is quite the _.

most useful material I have ever made up for winter 1
if'

wear, being soft and warm, and not bulky. It is a /

I pleasure to me to recommend it to my friends." [

A Novel Competition

£85
in Cash Prizes.

!

isf

i, n

To ascertain the views of ladies as to the most useful style of sloep-
*

Ing suits for ladies, children,land babies, the "Australian Home Jour- I

.

,

ti

nal," In conjunction with the Manufacturers, offer the following Cash ip

Prizes for the most practical styles made from "OSMANETTE" ma- ,""'

terlal:- , '.

First Prize, JÜO Cash.
ti

Three 2nd Prizes, each £5 Cash.
iii

Five 3rd Prizes, each £3 Cash.

Twenty Special Prizes, each £} CaslvJ
tí

ia

also
??'

50 Prizes each of IO/- Cash,

for the best Girls' Pyjamas,«

made by Girls under 16 years of agej;
»in

C1

Every girl or -woman who can sew should enter for this most ao\e\ and "

interesting needlework competition, there is

No Entrance Fee.

Just go to your drapers und buy 0 or 12 yards of '0SMANE1TE'

(white or cream), ask the salesman to write the word "OSMANETTE'

plainly on the bill, and then write your own name and address fji

plainly at the foot, and having done this, all you ha*, e to do is to post ,

the bill to

The Managet,
i

"Australian Home Journal," ¡
lui

93 York-street, Sydney,7»
J!«

a*»!

who will send you a numbered competitor's card, with full instructions. 'J

Any competitor may make as niauv entries as she likes

Please tell your friends of this interesting Competition, also advise
>g

them to enter without delay.
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i

? niGS COTJET.
(Before Mr. Justice Rich,)

HEYDON V COMMISSIONER OF LAND TAX.

r°

." this am. be ng divided into numerous

«"crS^Ätn^^^Ä
Silss.onc'r o"3£andTf,

assessed tue t»x

Ännd ÍVSTDXVÍÍIÍÍÍ« "Art
S SS^o^cÄ^ern? oWEE
Cb ein «.^«tôd uron the assumption that

tho annual unimproved value was.4. per cent

on the capital unimproved value. The up

allant contended that rulo
DJ

of the Land

Tax Regulations, 1911. was ultra vires and

«.therefore void, tor the reason that it was not

conp tent, under the Act, to prescribe by re

culatlon that for the purpose of section *8

_theAct the unimproved valuo of a lease

__I1estate land under lease made before

November 17 1ÍI10? should be calculated in

_\w caso on tho uniform basis of 4_ per

cent.; that, if- the rule was ultra vires the

Unimproved valu. of the appellant's estate in

each allotment should bo calculated as pro-

scribed by the rule,
the unimproved value of

I .sub-tenants' estate In each allotment

should be similarly calculated, and the ad

mttcI improved value of each allotment should

"¡en bo assessed between the parties In the

ratio
that the vnluo of the appellant's estate,

(he sub-tenants' estate, and John Cooper s es

tato bore to one another; that in accepting

tho unimproved .value of the
subject

land at

'-27 5S0 In 1910-11, and at £-11,199 in 1911-12,

th/. unimproved value of the respective estates

ttereln of the lessor, the lessee, and the sub-

tenants had not been properly apportioned;

¿ml. that the unimproved value of tho appel

Taf's cstato In each of the allotments was

.tlfe/ùnlmprovcd
value nt the time of leasing.

Wo questions for the Court were:-(1)

Whether rule 51 was ultra vires nnd void? (2)

Vhethor the respectivo assessments appealed

-fS-m ought to bo reduced, and, If so,' to what

c_6tit? (3)
In whnt manner tho respective

assessments should bo calculated? .

Mr. J. L. Campbell, K.C., and Mr. Morris,

instructed by Mr. W. II. Drew, appeared for

tho appellant; and Mr. Blacket, Kj.C,
and Mr.

Crawford,
instructed hy the Commonwealth

Crown Solicitor, for the respondent.
The High Court unanimously held that the

section was not ultra vires,
and that It had

not been shown that tho assessments should
bo reduced.

-

"

The case was remitted bucle to-his Honor

Mr. Justice Rich, who. in accordance with the

cloeislon of the High Court, dismissed the ap

pejtwith costs.
,

.

HOLT v ..COMMISSIONER OF LAND TAX. ."

His Honor had*nlso' to deal finally with' this

ease, remitted" back-to him by the High Court

Bench.

In this case an irreal was made by Thomas

Samuel Holt from an assessment of land tax

for tho nnnncinl year 1911-12 by the Doputy
Federnl Commissioner of Lnnd fax. Tho caso

was stated by Mr. Justice Rich for tho opinion
of tho Court. / , .

? .

Appellant sot out that by lils will dated
March 6, 1SSS, tho late Thomas Holt dovlsed

certain lands In New'South Wales, known as

the Sutherland Estate, io his Australian trus-

tees and their heirs, in the following terms:

"To the use of my son, Frederick Samuel

Ellis Holt, for his life, without impeachment
of waste, with remainder to tho uso of tho first

and every other son of the said Thomas
Samuel Holt, successively In remainder, one

after the other, according to their respective
seniorities In tall male." Testator died on

September 5, 18S.S. and probato of the will was

duly granted. The lands wero held in fee

simple, but tho name of testator still appears
In the Register Book of lands as the proprie-

tor thereof. Frederick Samuel Holt died on

February 7, 1902, without having taken steps
to procuro registration ns the proprietor of

a life ora,ny estate In tho land. Appellant,
his son, has now been assessed for land tax

in respect of the lands, but ho has not been

registered under tho provisions of the Heal

Pioperty Acts as the proprietor of any 'in-

terest in tho estate.

The questions the Court was asked to decido

Were:-(1) Is the appellant entitled to be as

scsficd for land tax as tho legal tenant tor

life of the lands? (2) If not, upon what basis

is the appellant to be assessed in respect
of his interest in the lands?

,

Mr. Knox, K.C., and Mr. Harper (in-
structed by Messrs. Cape, Kent, and Gaden),
appeared for tho appellant; and Mr. J. L.

Campbell, K.C., lind Mr. Pike (instructed by
i

the Commonwealth Crown Solicitor) for the

respondent.

¡'
The Court unanimously decided that appol

lant held a life interest in the estnto Iwlthln
;

tiio meaning of section 25 of tho Land Tax

JAet.
His Honor Mr. Justice-Rich .therefore up-

held the appeal, with costs againBt tho Com-

missioner for Land Tax.

(Ileforo the Chief Justice', Sir Samuol 'Griffith,
Mr. Justico Barton, Mr. Justice Isaacs, Mr.

Justico Duffy, Mr. Justice. Powers, and
Mr. Justice Rich.)

FEDERAL ALÜITRATION .AWARDS.
SCOPE OF JURISDICTION.

QUESTION OF WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION.

:is continued of itho "motion on

Master Builders' Associations of
.albs, 'South Australia,' Queens-

land, and Tasmania, for a writ of prohibition
to restrain tho President of tho Commonwealth
Court of Conciliation and Arbitration (Mr.
Justico Higgins), and tho Builders' Labourers'
Federation from further proceodlng under an

award made by lils Honor In December, 1913,
covering tho conditions of builders' labourers

throughout tho Commonwealth.
Mr. Knox, K.C., and Mr. MacLaurln, instruct-

ed by Messrs. Ellison Rich and Rundle, ap-
peared for tho new South Wales, Queens-
land, and South Australian Master Builders'

Associations, and Mr. Knox and Mr,
0. S. Beeby, instructed by Messrs'. Find-

lay, Watchorn, and Clark, of Hobart, on be-
half of the Tasmanian Master Builders' As-
sociation. Mr. J. A. Arthur and Mr. Rundle,
instructed by Messrs. Frank Brennan and
Rundle, appeared for tho Builders' Labourers' ?
i'oileratlon.

|

Mr. Knox continued his argument on behalf
of the motion for prohiblton. Leaving tho
question ns to whether or not there was a dis-1
pulo extending beyond tho limits of one State,1

counsel attacked clauso l8 of tho award,
'

v.hlch provided for tho payment of compensa-
tion to Injured members of the claimant -or-

ganisation, according to the provisions of the
Commonwealth Workers' Compensation Act,
1M2. Whilst he contended that ho must suc-

ceed on tho argument that there was not,
and could not he, a dispute extending in tho
building trade, counsol declared that tho
usurpation of power by the presldont of tho
Federal Arbitration Court to fix tho rates of
compensation to bo paid to Injured workmen
was emphatically ultra vires. It was ludi-
crous, ho argued, to nttempt 'to defend- the
proposition that compensation for.injuries

was an
industrial matter, and a subject for

seulement by nn Industrial tribunal.
Mr. Knox said that if eomponsation wero

an
Industrial condition, then the recent ac-

tion of the Sydney wharf-labourers who struck
against loading frozen meet, because they
sajq the price of meat locally was too high,
?«ould also bo nn industrial condition. Bat
that would bo absurd. There was no relation-

ship at all between tho wharf-labourer and
the owner or consignor of the meat.

Mr. Justice Isaacs could not agree with the
declaration that ll-cre was only power to
deal with what we:-e recognised to bo indus-
trial matters at Hie timo of the Federation.
He said every day things were cropping up
und becoming industrial matters, which were

never thought of before.
After further argument, the Chief Justice

said he failed to &30 how tho award followed
tho claims, or ho.v the plaint followed the
log.

Concudlnc lils nruument, Mr. Knox said the
c

othlng tindo wan another Illustration of.

his-contention that tbcro could not bo a dis-
pute extending In tomo trades, though even

tho clothing trade i>na not so clear a caso

as the
building t«-ade.

Mr. Justice Isnncs said If counsel would look
at tho history of Industrial disputes in lung
land in the bulldlim trades, ho would find
Instances of recognised disputes and lock-

outs over the whole of tho United Kingdom.
Mr. Knox said he would not deny that. Tho

United Kingdom was a singlo legislative
unit.

Mr. Knox: Well, ¡t your Honor says it
docs not matter, that is tho end of it, as far
as your Ilcnor is fo.icerncd.

THE UNION'S CASE.

Mr. Arthur, on behalf of the Bulldors' La-
bourers' Federation, said it had been decided
that the preliminary point, that tho High
Court had no power to make an order of pro-

hibition ngalnbt the president of tho Arbitra-
tion Court, would not be argued. This point
had been raised in tho Englnodrlvers and
rircmen'a case during the absence of tho Clilof

Justice In England, and a definite decision on

the
point was reserved. It was subsequently

rained again in the tramway enso during the
Melbourno bitting- of the Court, and again re

sei ved.

Replying to the argument that there wnB no

dispute existing to make the Federal Court
competent to adjudlcnte, Mr. Arthur said tho

J-holo
of the cunditlons precedent which had

been laid down hy the High Court In previous
Judgments In test cases, had been presont in
the builders' labourers' case. In the Jumbunna
case the Court had held that there must bo a

continuous demand, a continuous
refusal,or ultimatum. All these conditions wero

present. On the Whybrow (boot trade)
IK80' "

tho CnU'f J<"tlce had described
tac üeniaud mudo au a, crvatallsatiou

?wfe- hearing wai

bejfnlt
of the Mas

New South Walbi

ir i i. ..ii..

ot grievances Into a definite dispute.
It bad

also been held that, notwithstanding the ex-

istence of a wages board award, the filing of

a Federal plaint might constitute a dispute.

Counsel arguod that even at the time of the

foi ming of tbe Federal Constitution, such a

dispute as existed In the building trades In

1010, would have been recognised as a dis-

pute extending, and subject matter for ar-

bitration by a Federal tribunal, The build-

ing trades were amongst the earliest of the

trade union organisations, both in England

«nd Australia, and the mero fact of State

ti lindarles could not possibly limit their griev-

ances to a purely local extent. It was ab-

surd to say that thoie could bo no extending

disputo in the building trade.
Counsel continued to arguo that idpntity of

craft brought men together In unions, cover-

ing the whole of Australia.
The Chief Justice: Is there anything

to prevent the employees of every Industry
In Australia bonding thcmselvea together,
and taking a comprehensive plaint to the

Federal Arbitration Court, the president of

which would then be asked to fix the whole
of the Industrial conditions of the continent

In one judgment?
Mr. Arthur held that provlous High Court

decisions made the position exactly that. He

could not-seo any stopping place until that

position was reached.

Mr. Knox: But If this Court finds that that

Is so, thcro Is nothing to prevent It modi-

fying Its decision.

COMMONWEALTH ARBITRATION

COURT.

(Before the Deputy Industrial Registrar.)

FEDERATED MASTERS AND ENGINEERS'I

ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALASIA. |

The application for registration by tho

Federated Masters' and Engineers' Associa-
tion of Australasia was further heard. Ob-

jections had been lodged by the Merchant
Service Guild of Australasia, and the Feder-
ated Engine Drivers and Flromens' Asso-

ciation of Australasia; but these objections
had been disallowed by tho Deputy Indus-

trial Registrar.
Mr. Croft, who appoarod for the applicant

association, said the rules of the association

which lind been filed with the application, had

been verified hy the president and secretary
of the association.

Mr. Sullivan (Messrs. Sullivan. Bros.), who

appeared for the Merchant Service Guild, said

the rules made no provision for the other

States having a voice in the affairs of the

association. No delegate could attend New

South Wales.
The Deputy Registrar Bald he had to be

satisfied that the rules put In were the rules

of the applicant association. The rules put
In were In conflict with the agreement.

Mr. Croft submitted he had complied with

the Act. Captain Allen had proved the

rules we're the rules of the association. Th<i

rules did comply with tho statutory require-
ments.

in reply to the Deputy Registrar, Captain

Allen said the branches used the Federal

rules for the election of officers.

. The Deputy Registrar-suggested that cer-

tain alterations should bo made In the rules,

and when that was complied with, the'appli-

cation would bo dealt with.

Mr. Croft asked for time to consider what

course he would adopt.
The application was further, adjourned till

Friday, at 10.30 a.m. .

SUPREME COURT.
,

'

IN BANCO.

(Beroro Mr. Justice Sly and a jury.)

BOLAND V DAKIN.

The jury Inspected the premises, and the
case stands part heard.

I -*.- I

I

IN CHAMBERS.
j

(Before Mr. Justlco Harvey.)
j

ORDER' SET ASIDE.
'

I Arthur Edward Cantwell, of Canowindra, ap-

plied to make absolute a rulo by which Frank

Burford Treatt, P.M., of Cowra, and Michael
John Marshall, constable of police, had called

tipon him to Bhow cauBe why a writ of pro-

hibition should not be granted to restrain

them' from proceeding upon a conviction and I

order made by the magistrate.
Mr. Boyce (Instructed by Mr. E. M. Finn, of

THE MACHINE INVERTED IN MID-AIR.

Canowindra) appeared for the applicant; and

Mr. Pickburn (instructed .by the Crown Sr¿>

llcltor) appeared for the respondents on the

question of costs.
The applicant was charged at the Court of

Petty Sessions at Canowindra with a breach
of the Dentists' Act, 1912. As his authority
to prosecute. Constable Marshall produced a

document which was objected to by the defen-

dant's solicitor. It was, however, admitted

by the magistrate, and Cantwell was convicted
and fined £10 and costs.

He uow appealed against the conviction on

the gtound that there was no evidence that

the information was laid by the R»äglstrar
or a person appointed by the Dental Board

for that purpose under section 16 of the Act.

L His Honor made the rule absolute, but made

,..,.- io costs.

IN EQUITY.
(Before the Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Simp-,

son.)

GREAT COBAR, LTD.

APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER EXTENDED.

Tho matter of- tbo Great Cobar, Ltd.,
was

again before his Honor. Mr. R. H. L. In-

nes, instructed by Messrs. Minter, Simpson,
and Co., appeared on behnlf of George Boeson

and other dobenture holders In the company;
Mr. Flannery, Instructed by Messrs. Allon,
Allen, and Hemsley, for tho Great Cobar,
Ltd.; and Mr. H. D. Braund, for Chaplin,
Milne, Grenfell, and Co., Ltd., trustees for tho
debenture holders.

Tho matter was before the Court on the 9th
inst., when Mr. Innes applied ex parto on be-

hnlf of his clients for the appolntmont of a

local receiver and manager of the undertak-
ing and property of the Great Cobnr, Ltd.,

comprised in the debentures, situated within
tho Jurisdiction of the Court.

It was ex-

plained by counsel that an order had been

piado by tho High Court of Justice, England,
on the 6th inst., appointing Arthur Francis

Whitney receiver and manager on behajf of

tho debenture holders, and that the appli-
cation was mado on the ground that there

were liabilities outstanding of an amount

which placed the debenture holders' security
In Jcopnrdy. His Honor then temporarily ap-1

pointed William Horner Fletcher, of David I

Fell and Co.,
local rocetver till the 24th inst.

By consent, the appointment of Mr. W. H.
Flotcher ns local receiver and manager was

ordered to he continued until further order of
the Court.

SUIT FOR SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.
Osborn and others v Soulos and others.

This was a suit in which tho plaintiffs, Os-
born and Co., Ltd,, asked, among other things,
for an injunction to restrain Chris Soulos,
Petor Soulos, and Anthony Louiuon, of 478A

Georgo-streot, Sydney, from sub-lotting, as-

signing, or otherwise dealing with certain

premises to the prejudice of plaintiff.
Mr. R. H. L. InneB, Instructed by Mr. A.

'J. McDonald, appeared for plaintiff; and Mr.
Mack and Mr. Alroy Cohen, instructed by
Mr. W. H. Atkinson, for defendants.

Plaintiff sot out In his statement of claim
that he carried on bublness ns a Jeweller and

optician nt 480 George-street, Sydney, and de-

fendants wore co-partnors In a confectionery
business uuder the name of the Anglo-Ameri-
can Candy Company In the premises adjoin-
ing his. Prior to April 1, 1018, defendants

agreed to grant him a leaso of certain por-
tion of their promises, together with tho ex-

clusive right-of-way to the use of a cortnin
ctuircuto loading to the first floor and the

vestibule, from April 1, 1013, till February 1,

1918, nt a rental of £312 ii
year, payable

weekly. In pursuance of tho agreement, and
with the approval of defendants, und
on the faith of having a lease grantod
to bim according to the agree-
ment, ho Incurred heavy expenses in

oftccting alterations and improvements to

portion of the promises, and entered into
various agreements with certain persons for

subletting portions of tho premises to them.
About July last defendant tendered to plain

tiff for execution an Indenture of lease con-

taining the terms of tbo leaso as finally

agreed upon, and on July 19 he executed tho

same, but defendants had refused to do so

He was always ready and willing to carry

out his part of the agreement, but defend-

ants had refused to execute an Indenture of

,

lease He feared that unless restrained by

injunction defendants would assign, sublet,

I

or othei wiso deal with the promises, and ho

therefore prayed that they bo restrained by

I injunction from so doing and that they bo

'specifically ordeied to perform the agree-

ment Plaintiff also asked for an Inquiry
as to the damiges bo had Bustalnod by reason

of defendants acts

The defence was that plaintiff was simply
a weekly tenant of theirs of the premises in

question They stated that the documont
I which plaintiff had executed contained n

|covennnt by which ho was not to assign or

sublet any portion of tho premises without

their consent, and that he had so sublet a

portion for threo years without obtaining
their consent. They claimed that the'al-
leged agreement for a lease had not been

signed. by them or their agent, and sub-
mitted that under the circumstances they

should not be oidored to perform specifically
thu'alleged agreement.

Tho suit stands part heard.

(Before Mr. Justice Harvey.)

APPLICATION. FOR A CROWN GRANT.

Slattery v Williams.
This was an originating summons in which

the .

plaintiff, Cornelius Slattery, prayed for
a declaration that he was entitled to a Crown

grant In foe simple of certain additional con-

ditional purchase land in tho County of Rous.

Mr. Pike, Instructed by MoBsrs. Perkins,
Stevenson, and Co., appeared for plaintiff;
and Mr. Canaway, K.C., and Mr. S. A. Thomp-
son, instructed hy the Crown Solicitor, for
James Leslie Williams, nominal defendant on
behalf of tho Government.

Plaintiff set out In his statement of claim
that, on August 21, 1912, ho obtained, under

? the Crown Lands Act, an additional con-

ditional purchase of 227 acres of land. Up to
the commencement of the terra of his resi-

lience upon, the
a.c.p., ho had continuously re-

sided upon a purchase of the samo serlos for
'over 10 years. On his application, a certlfi

ate of tho CaBino Land Board
was lBSUed to him

on January 29, 1913, to tho effect that all the
(conditions, except those of payment of Instal-

lments of the purchase money and survey fee

munching to the a.c.p., had been duly compiled
I with, as far as the thon bolder was conoernod.
,Ttio balance of the Instalments of purchase
money, survoy fee, stamp duty, and deed foe, in
respect of the land, had boen duly paid, and,
on Juno 20, 1913, ho applied to the Minister
for Lnnd8 for a grant of the land comprised
In tho a.c.p., which application the Minister
had refused to grant. *

Plaintiff submitted
ithat he was entitled to a grant in feo simple

¡of
the land, and prayed that It bo declared

that ho was so entitled, and that tho Minister
and the officers of the Lands Department bo

jordored to lusue a grant in foe simple to him.
|

Tho defendant, while admitting tho facts,
contended that, In law, those facts did not
entitle plaintiff to the Issue of a Crown grant
in respect of the land.

His Honor reserved his decision.

DIVORCE COURT.
'

f!
(Boforp Mr. Justlco Gordon.)

.

'

CATTS v CATTS. *

WIFE CROSS-EXAMINED.
Tho croffs-êxamlnntton of the respondent

was continued In tho caso In which James
Howard Catts, M.P., sued Eva Allee CattB,
formerly Weber, for restitution of conjugal
rights. A cross-petition for a judicial sepa-
ration on the grounds of cruelty was pre-
sented on behalf of the wife.

Mr. R. Windeyer and Mr. M'Keon, instructed
by MoBsrs. Pigott and Stlnson, appeared fo.'
the petitioner, James Howard Cutts, while
the respondent was repreaenotd by Mr. Shand,
K.C., .and Mr. Rowland, instructed by Mr. G.
A. Raves.

In answer to Mr. Windeyer, Mrs. Catts ro

peated her statement !ha# Bho did not carry
her troublos outside her domestic circle, but'
admitted that she had talked matters ovtr

with Mr. Hall, the present Atturney-Gcnorvl.
She did not. consult him because ho was it

prominent Labour politician, hut because ho
was a friend of here, and had given hor po

.

mission to lay her troubles before, him.

Evidenco was given by William Henry Jet
forles and Frances

Jefforles as to the dlb
turbance which took placo In tho Catts'o
housohold on a certain night when they were
awakened by hearing Mrs. Catts scream loudly.

Dr. S. A. Smith, who attended Mrs. CaUs
early In 1012, gave ovldence respecting the
condition of hiB-patlout, and.the course cf
tieatment which sho underwent. After sha

came out of the private hospital ho saw hor.

She was excited, und mude certain allega-]

tlons with regard to Mr. Catts having a

typlsto working in his house while she was

in the hospital. Ho promised to speak to

Mr. Gatts about it, and did so. Mr. CatU

assuiod him there was no reason for trouble,
and promised to give his wife no cause for

complaint In the future.
Details respecting tho domestic life of Mr.

nnd, Mrs. Catts were given py Lucy Janet

Mary Joffross, who at one timo was a maid

in the household. Sho did not consider

that Mr. Catts was as "loving as ho might
bo," and described how she had seen Mr.

Catts forcing his
wife downstairs one Sun-

day afternoon, and the injuilee which had

been inflicted on her wrists by rough handling.
Other evidence was glvon by Nurse Emllv

Jones, of Wollongong, Dr. Trlndall, Olivia

Jemima Sharp, Thomas Burko, Minnie M'Far

lanc, and Maria Rose

Anne Weber,, mother of
, Mrs. Catts, said

that Mr. Catts was tho coldest man BIIO had
ever seen In a house. Sho described an

incident that took place while Mr. nnd Mrs.

Catts and horself were living at Katoomba

On that occasion Mr. Catts aroused her ono

night, and asked her to come and seo he

daughter. She did so, and found her lying
in tho room apparently in a fit. When she

carno to Mrs. Catts exclaimed, "Don't

smother me, Jimr don't smother me." Wit-

ness told her not to mind, as nothing would

happen to her now that sho was present.
Mr. Catts resented thnt remark. Evidence

waB also given respecting what . transpired
on tho night when the screaming incident

took place. "When witness and her husband
were aroused they ran acrosB to their

daughter's place. Whon they entered the
room their daughter said that Catts had

nearly killed her, and that ho would kW
thom. After further parleying she askel
Mrs. Catts to go home with her, and Catts

roplied, "Take her; I have no further use

for her," When they left Cntts called out
from the balcony that what had happened
was only a bit of "stage acting." Dealing
with tho typlsto Incident, witness said she

saw her nt Catts's house a couplo of days
after Mrs. CattB went into the^pri\ate hoB

pltal Sho saw her going in and out, but

could not say 'how long she stayed. She

knew, however, that the typiste had a key,
to Mi.-CattB's house.

In answer to Mr. Windeyer, the witness

Bald that after her daughter carno out of

tho hospital It was the usual thing for her

daughter to sleep with her, while Mr. Catts

occupied a singlo room.

Tho eise stands part heard.

FLYING IN CLOUDLAND.

EXHIBITION AT yiCTOKIA PAKE KACECOUBSE YESTERDAY BY M. GU1LLATJX.

. INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION

COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Heydon.)

'

IRONWORKERS' AWARD.
The application by G. and C. Hoskins, Ltd., I

and tho Federated Ironworkers' Association!

of Australia (Lithgow Brunch), for a

varia-j
tlon and amendment of the award of tin Iron'
and Shipbuilding Trades Group, No. 12 Board,

¡

was continued.
,

,

I

The Ironworkers' "Association set forth
that, In fixing the rate of v.

ages, the board
did not glvo sufllelort consideration to the
skill required;, the arduous nature of the

work; and the danger to life and limb invol-
ved; nor to the In^reaaed cost of living.

Messrs. G. and C. Hoskins, Ltd., state 1 that

the rates of wagoo wero etcosslvo; that they
were not justified by the weight of svltlence;

M. GTJILLAUX BEADY TO ASCEND.

and that tho Industry could not afford to

pay any Increase ou tho rates of wages pre-

viously ruling. ;
Mr. Taylor (Messrs. Dowling. Taylor, and

Macdonald), nppoaroJ for tho employee..; and

'Mr. Waldron (Mesure. Dawson, Waldron, and

Glover), for Hoskin.. Ltd.

Mr. Waldron snld the clements used in the

industry wore iron ore, limestone, and oôkn.
TheBO wero brought to the blast-furnaco at

i Lithgow, and cnn.-.-rlcd Into pig-iron. Tho

mon engaged In till«, work wero dealt with

under section 8 of the award. He proposed
to put in iv return uliowlug tho number of men.

alleotod by the award On Fobruury 21, out

of 399 men employed at tho works,4158 mon

wero employed on tho blast-furuacos. Tlion

tho pig-iron was taken half a milo aw.iv by
rall to anothor part of tho wdrks. Tho flrBt

process thoro was the conversion of the Iron

tJftU) 8U-J, awl <_. î_4* fttt_..M»iû_ S« «en

were employed. These men were referred to

In the second part of clause 8. After con-

voi sion Into steel, there was still more pig

Iron left, also puddle Iron. These were

treated at the 27in mill, whore the ingotB

from the steel furnaces were billeted down to

a smaller slzo or else turned Into steel rails.

These men were mentlonod in clause l8 of the

award. There were 43 mon engaged In this

work. At tho rolling mills, which wero re-

ferred to in clauses 13, 14, and IB of the

award, tho rest of the product not turned

Into steel rails
was dealt with. At the

.whole of these mills there wero 75 men en-

gaged. Ho was only speaking of the mon

affected in this award. At the bolt shop,
where bolts were made, thoro 'were 35 men

engaged, and they were dealt with under

clause 21. Then there was the fishplate depart-

ment, dealt with under clause 20,
and there

were seven mon there. At tho steel foundry,

where the castings wero made, there were

seven men; at the fitting shop there wero

10 men, and at tho baulago four men. Since
the award was m ado they had commenced

making coke, a separate department, which
was contiguous to the works for the blast
furnaces. They wero walting for the result
of tho appeal and the pronouncement of the

Court before making their award for this de-

partment He referred to the doclsion of Mr.

Justice Higgins In regard to the waterBldo

workers' award, in which ho gavo his opinion
as to what was a fair living wage in Syd-

ney. He pointed out thnt they had no trouble
in getting men for the works. When the
mines were'working somo of the men went

to them, for the wages were better, but th¿y

were alwayB drifting back. Thoy had no dif-

ficulty In getting mon to work double shifts.

It was admitted that they must keep the blast
lurnaccB going on Sundays. Ho argued that

the wear and tear on the clothes of tho mon

were not g, cater than that of the ordinary
labourer. The men used tongB to handle
tho Iron and Btoel, and aprons were used

to keop off sparks.
Argument had not concluded when the Court

rose.

PRINTING TRADES' AWARD.

His Honor mentioned that he would dellvjr
his judgment in the printing trades group. No.

1 hoard (compositon), m the application for
a variation of the award by the Now South

.Wales Typographical Association and Master
Printers' Assoolatlon, In the course of a few

| days. ?

INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S
COURT.

(Before Mr. G. C. Addison, Chief Industrial
Magistrate.)

NOT A MEMBER.

Thoms Miller, secretary of the United Store

men's Union, proceeded against A. E. RobortB
for tho recovery of £1 17s 6d, amount of sub-
scriptions and levy alloged to bo due to the
union.

|

Mr. Clegg appeared for tho dofonce, and en-

tered a plea of not guilty and never indebted.
Tho complainant set out in ovidenoo that

'on February 8, 1913, he asked defendant if ho
.would Join tho union, and defendant said ho
would do so, but that ho did not have any
money with him. Witness said ho would elvo
defendant time to pay tho initiation foe and
ho signed the application form. About six
months ago witness waited on defendant, and
told him that he owed the contribution, and
that if ho did not pay the men would refuso

to work with him, and that he would easily soo

tnat tho employer would not Btick to hlra. De-
fendant snld. "I win pay nil right."

u ?ffonco« Mr- Clegg referred to rule 5, and

.. _,
tunt thc things necossnry to mako

defendant a member of tho union must bo

complied with. Thoro was no evidence in this
eaoo that they had been dono, or that the de-
fendant had been enrolled as a member, that
tho membership ontraneo foo had boon paid,
or that tho rules and contribution card had
boon given to him.

o *_j
Mlll°r ^as recalled, and said that the

2B (id entrance fee had not boen paid. Ho sub-
mitted to the Court that as defendant signed
tho application form it showed that ho In-

tended to become a member.

|

Mr. Clegg'a submission that tho entrance

fee had not beon paid was upheld, and also tho

[M-tsaUna coacw-lng «M1m?"?_'?" t« Uio u__#o.

I Mr. Addison made no order against defend-

ant, but allowed no costs.

I IN BANKRUPTCY.

(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. H. Salusbury.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.

,
Re William Williams. Mr.- Oxlado appear-

ed for the applicant. After hearing the re-

port of tho official assignee, and the bank-

rupt's affidavit lu reply, the Registrar sus-

pended the certificate for the nominal period
of one day.

Re John Tasman Carter and Herbert Cecil
Knudson, ex pnrte Horbert Cecil Knudson.

Messrs. Lnwronco and Lawronoo appcarod for
the applicant. Adjourned to May 4.

Re John Samuel. Mr. A. E. Whatmore ap-

peared for the applicant. Adjourned to May
4.

SINGLE MEETING AND PUBLIC EXAM-
INATION.

Re R. Whytt. Adjourned to April 21.

CREDITORS' PETITIONS.
B. M. Corrigan and Co., Ltd., of Sussex

street, Sydney, versus Harrie Maurice Moore
and James Cant, of Vaucluse, near Sydney.
Petition to be heard on April 27.

Ludwig Ernest Semmler, of Gilgandra,
farmer, veisus Thomas Josoph Wrigley, of

Gilgandra, 'bus driver. Petition to be heard
on May 1.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.

Lum Hec, trading as Pook, Hing, and Co.,
of Lcnthall-streot, Kensington, and 482 Ell

zabethi-atreet, Sydney, cabinetmaker, Mr. 0.

F, W. Lloyd, official assignee.
Walter Balfour Dawes, of Bridge-street,

Epping, builder. 'Mr. C. F. AV. Lloyd, official

assignee.

DISTRICT COURT.
(Boforo Judge Murray and a jury.)

ECHO OF WHARF LABOURERS' STRIKE.
CLAIM FOR £1000 DAMAGES.

McCristal .v Bennett and another.
This was an action in which Timothy Wil-

liam McCristal claimed £1000 damages from

Christopher Bennett and Walter Jeffery, for
an alleged libel "n him, published lu the

"Evening News" of September 9, last.
Mr. Breckenridge, Instructed by Mr. TV. M.

Daley, appeared for plaintiff; and Mr. J. C.

Gannon, K.C., instructed by Messrs. Pigott
and Stlnson, for the defendant-.

Plaintiff claimed that ho was a membor of

tho Sydney Wharf Labourers' Union, and that

on the date montioood, the defondants falsely
and maliciously printed and published of him

in the "Evening News" under tho heading
"On Strike," the following, among other

words:-"Tho trouble has been brooding for

some weoks past. Less than two months ago
the Wharf Labourers' Union carried a resolu-

tion that its inembo.-s should not truck mqro
than throo bags of any goods at a time, in-

cluding chaff. Thi3 was agreed upon at a

small meeting at the Instance of a select

little cot. rio of 'red-flaggers' (meaning plain-
tiff as one), who nsvo been a source of end-
less worry to the union officers. Having been

carried, the membeis of the union had to

carry tho motion in-o effeot, although many of

them laughed at "ho absurdity of it. Tho

shipowners protested against this, and a con-

ference was
held, at which It was agreed that

tho tiucks should to limited to 6cwt. The

resolution with regard to tho three bags still

remained thore, and many efforts wefe n.ade

to get it modified. This morning matters

rame to a standstill. Tho wharfios at tht'

Burrumbeet were ordered to truck four bags
at a time,

and thOBe at the Eva were told

off to oany, so ns to do away with truoklng
bngstuff altogether. Inspired by their I.W.W
leaders (monning plaintiff as ono). the mon

rofusod,
and consecuently (ho two vessels

wero hung up. The leaders of the
nggres

slvo party aro Messrs. McCrlstal (meaning
plaintiff) and-and a number of wharfles
have becomo so dlsgUBted nt the way they
havo been ployed with by theBo Socialistic
gentlemen (meanlnr plaintiff ns ono), that
there Is a strong feeling to throw them out
of tho union."

Plaintiff alleged that, by auch words, de-
fendants meant that he was a person, who

was acting in breach and defiance of the law,
by instigating cortnln persons to aot In the
nature of a strike; that he was one of a

ueterl« oi sersose vto. by stirrhig up strife

and other improper means, had produced in-

terminable trouble to the officers of nlB

union; that he waa the leader of a ,'artaln

revolutionary section of the union, and in

cltod members to pa on strike; and, that his

conduct hod boen so reprehensible and un-

worthy that certain meraberp of the unlor

contemplated his ejectment, whereby he had

been injured In hil credit and reputation.

The defendants pleaded not guilty; mat

the matters, the publication of which wee

in the declaration corriplalned of were true

In substance and in fact; and, that H wa«

for the public benefit that thev should be

publtshod.
The case stands part heard.

I QUARTER SESSIONS. I

(Before Judge Backhouso and juries.)

Mr. Herbert Harris, Crown Prosecutor.

CHARGE OF FALSE PRETENCES.

Frank Moloney, a young man, pleaded not

guilty to a chargo of falsely pretending to

Margaret Kershaw Slack, at Sydney, on Janu-

ary 14, that lie was a wealthy racehorse owner

in Western Australia, that he owned the race-

horses Silver Lad and Placltine, and thnt one

Pat.ick Andrew Connolly was employed by
him as a trainer. It was further churged that

Moloney falsely represented that he owned

gold mines in the West, besides other property

there, ,and that ho had a largo amount of

money deposited in a Perth bank. It was

further alleged that the accused promised the

prosecutrix that if she advanced him certain

moneys he would marry her, and would pny to

her the sum of £35,000, by means of which

false pretence ho obtained from Slack the
sum of £320, with intent, to defraud.

The accused conducted his own defence.
Miss Slack, the proprietor of a nurses'

home in Victoria-street, Darlinghurst, said

that the accused called on her on January 14

to inquire as to tho best way to set about

getting a friend in a private hospital. Tho in-

formation was given, and he called several

times, and montioned that ho was Frank

Vloloney, of Western Australia, a wealthy

man, and besides owjiing the Palace Hotel and

Belmont Stables, at Perth (W.A.), he was a

shareholder in a number of gold mineB. Wit-

ness beeamo interested
¡in

horseraclng, and on

January 21 she gave the »accused £50 to put on

a horso for her. She afterwards gave him

money to invest for her nt the pony races. On

other occasions he received money from lici-

to back horses with. The accused said that

he had a private secretary named Burgess,
and that P. A. Connolly trained his race-

horses. During the month of February the

accused proposed marriage, and said that as
ho vas a wealthy man he would like her to let

him have £100, so that he could convince his

family that he was not marrying a penniless
woman. Witness borrowed the money on her

home, and handed it to the accused. Hu

called on her nearly every day, and told her
on one occasion that he was sending her money

across to Western Australia, where they wore
to reside otter mairliige. Later on the ac-

cused called on her,
. and said that ho had

given instructions to discharge his private
secretary. He said also that ho was very dis-

satisfied with the way his affairs were being
managed in the West; ho intended to sell out

all his interests, and Invest the proceeds here.

At Intervals the witness gave the accused

other sums of money, tho .total amount thnt
he had received from her being £320.

Cross-examined by the accused, the witness
admitted that she ga\c li I in the money becnuse

he said ho was Frank Moloney of the West,
who was a rich man

Jessie Slack, a s'':ter of tho previous wit-
ness, said that sho wes with her sister when-

ever accused called at the house. Tho largest
amount she saw her sister, hand tho accused

was £50, which she understood was lent to
him. The accused had represented that he

waa very wealthy.
George Haines, a tailor, said that

h¿!
was

a friend of the proprietor of a shop where

the accused often went to ring up Miss Slack

on the telephone. He had often heard him

speaking to tho lady, representing himself

to be a friend of the accused. lu the con

THE LATE MR. J. P. GRAY.

versatlon ho (the rccused) had often praised

Moloney, and said that ho was worth £300,000
or £400,000.

Patrick A. Connolly, a Western Australian

racehorse owner, said that h6 had known the

accused by repute. Ho had no Idea of his

financial standing. Belmont was a district

In the West, and there wero a number of

racing stables, but he did not know the

accused as the owner of stables there. He

had never trained rorses.for Moloney.
Acoused, in a statement from the dock, con-

tended that there was not one iota of evidence

to dlBprovo that ho was other than what ho

claimed to be. Moloney, of Western Australia,
or that he was worth £35,000. He had had

racing transactions with Miss Slack, but no

Infringement of tho law "was Involved He

claimed to be ono of the biggest punters In

Sydney nt the present time, and any book-,

maker could tell the jury that ho was well

known in sporting circles. Miss Slack had

nover given him nn opportunity of íeturnlng
the money which sho had advanced him, as ha

had been arrested before ho could do so.

Tho Jury convicted Moloney, and ho was re-

manded for sontenoe. A list of previous sen-

tences was read out against the prisoner, in-

cluding one of seven years for conspiracy to

defraud. «

ALLEGED FORGERY AND UTTERING.

Reginald Horace Eves, a middle-aged mon,

pleaded not guilty to two charges of forgery
and uttering.

Mr. Kemmis appeared for the defence.
The Crown alleged, that on December 24 the

accused forged an authority on the paymaster
at tho Government dockyard nt Cockatoo

Island, where the nooused wan employed as a

timekeeper, for the paymont of wages purport-
ing to bo then duo and owing to John Thomas
Mills for the week ending December 24, with
Intent'to defraud, and that ho uttered the

same; and that on January 9 ho forged and

uttered . an authority for tho payment of a

woek's wages purporting to bo duo and owing
to J. Groy.

Eves, in his defence, Bald that he was au-

thorised by Mlils, an employee at the dock,
and Grey, who had boon a tempornry hand, to
draw the wages duo to thom, and he Bigned
the authority to get tho

samo In the names of

the men, and also put the fictitious names

as witnesses, the latter being a common prac-
tico on the Island. He paid Grey at Circular
Quay, and Mills was handed tho-money owing
to him by witness in the latter'«

office.
Edward Theodore Wlndland said that 'ho was

.with the accused at Circular Quay when ho

paid Grey his money.

The jury convicted Eves on both counts, but
recommended him to mercy, as It considered
that hifhad acted foolishly. His Honor, In ro

irandlng the prisoner for sentence, said that he
(Eves) would have dono better If ho had

pleaded guilty in tho «rat instance, but in-stead of that ho went into the wltnoss-box and
oxpectod the Jury to believe that the man who
told the truth had been lying.

HEARING 03? APPEALS.
(Bofore .Tudgo Backhouse.)

Mr. H. Harris rppenred for tho Crown.
CONVICTIONS CONFIRMED.

Georgo Morgan, who was convicted hy Mr,
Payten, S.M., at th'j Water Police Court on

March 2,'on a chaige of being found with-
out lawful excuse in a common gaming house
when he waB fined £3. with tho alternative

'of 21 days' gaol, rppealod against lils con-

viction, but It was confirmed with £3 3s costs
The appeal of JameB Crawford against his

conviction by Mi*. 1'ayton, S.M., at the Water
Police Court on March 2, on a charge of be-
ing the keeper of a common gaming-house,
when.ho was orderad to pay a fine of £63 and
25s costs forthwith, fn dotuu'lt six months'
gaol, was heard, tho conviction being confirm-
ed, though timo wau allowed for tho pay-
ment of the Uno. Mr. Fauker appeared for
tho appellant. '

PENALTY VARIED.
'

John Sullivan wai fined £10 by Mr. W.
Burton Smith, S.M., ht the Newtown Polleo

Court, on March S, on being convicted on a

charge of false provinces, and on appeal tho
conviction was oonil-med, but tho penalty
waa varied, the fine bolng reduced to £5. If

It bo not paid within. 14 days irom Ap.'ll 20,

tho-Court ordered that the appellant bo im

prisoned for two months, with hard labour.

Costs amounting to £3 3s wero also order-

ed to be paid. Mr. E. W. Abigail appeared

for tho appollant.

CONVICTION QUASHED.
Patrick Mason's appeal against his convic-

tion and sentence of three months' imprison- *

ment with hard labour by Mr. Wilkinson, S.M., ¿
at the Cential Police Court on February 27,

on a charge of stealing 4s from the person of

William Smith, was upheld, the conviction

bolng quashed. Mr. Daley appeared for the

appellant.

MARINE COURT.

(Before Judge Docker, and Captains Davidson

and Carpenter, Assessors.)

CHARGE AGAINST A CAPTAIN. ¿
The hearing wns commonced and adjourned

of a charge against the captain of tho British

steamer Ascot, F. S. Dudley, o£ drunkenness
1!

while on the high seas.
- H

Mr. Robison appeared for the Superintendent .

of Navigation, and Mr. Broomfield for the

captain. '
_

The Ascot loft Cardiff, South Wales, on April
(

13 of last year, for Honolulu, Australia, South

Africa, back to Australia, and New Zealand; -

and it was alleged by the chief and second

steward of the vessel that the captain was

drunk on several occasions during tho voyage

of the Ascot. The action was brought in view

of certain disclosures that wero made during
a case at Newcastle recently, In which the
rescission of the articles was nskod for by

the chief steward and certain other members -.

of the crew.

The case was brought before the Marine
Court at the request of the captain of the

Ascot.
Following upon the evidence of tho chief

steward, Black, and the second steward, Platt, ,

both oT! whom alleged tho captain was often

drunk during the voyage, the captain, In the

witness-box, denied the charges in toto. c

The chief officer of the ship corroborated the

evidence of the captain, and the log of the doc-

tor of the vessel was tendered to prove that

on tho occasions tho captain was said .to be
'

suffering from drink ho was ill with fever. ..

The case stands part heard.
t

-,

LAW NOTICES. ?'<

TUESDAY, APRIL 21. ,.

man COURT OF AUSTRALIA.
"

^

At Darlinghurst Court-house.-At 10.30 tun. : The King /r

v the Commonwealth Court of Conciliation anti Ar* ,
%

hitrutlon and the President thereof, und the Ans-
>»

tralian Du thiers' Labourers* Federation, ex
parte

G.

P. Jones and others (New South Wales applicant-);

tlic.King v tho Commonwealth Court of Conciliation
_j

und Arbitration and HIL» Australian Builders' I*ji-
u

bntirers* Föderation, ex parte
W. Cooper and Sous ï

and ot her» (Tasmanian applicants) (part heard);
Clarke v Union Steamship Company of New «Zealand,
Ltd. -ï

SIJPRKMK COURT.
'*

Cause List:-Banco Court, St. Jaines's-road.-At 10 .>

a.m.; Boland v Dakin (part heard); Do., at ll.Si
,

a.m., Woodland ,v O'Brien, Dobrama, Ltd.,
v Dclph

''

Singh. Notice to Jurors:--The jurors engaged In ,

the ubove p.irt-hcartl ease are required to attend nt
10 a.m. 'J lie jurors summoned to attend Banco

Mi

Court tin Mondar, 20Hi instant, are required to ut- ((

.entl to-ticy at J1..10 a.m.

No. 2 Causes.-In No. 2 Court, King-street: Millar, v
'.

lionel. ,

Prothonotary's Ofllce.-Before the Acting Protlionotary:
Hauke v Bradley and another, 31 a.m. Before the ^

Acting Deputy Protlionotary: Empson v Empson, 10.15 ,j

a.m.; Waters v Waters, 2.30.
In Chambers.-Hefoio Mr. Justice Harvey.-At O-30

A

a.m.: Ex parte Pursell, re the Commonwealth ,and ,<>

the Postmaster-General, to appoint an arbitrator

(part heard).
In Divorce-Before the Judge in Divorce.-In No. I

Jury Court.-At ]0 a.m.: Decrees absolute. Cause 'i

list: Catts v Catts (part heart».
In Equity.-Before his Honor the Chief Judge in

'*

Equity,-At 10 a.m.: Osborn and Co., Ltd., v Soulos (t

(part heard). Before his Honor Mr. 'Justice Street.

No. 1 Jury Court.-At 10 a.m.: Crown Star Theotrc,
''

Ltd., anti Companies Act, petition to wind up com- a

pany; Alstonville,
Co-eta. Refrigerating Co., Ltd., _,

petition for alteration of memorandum of associa-
"

tion. Before his Honor Mr. Justice Harvey.-No. 3

Jury Court.-At 10 a.m.: Penton v Quirk, hearing.
Before the Master in Equity.-At 11 a.m. : Thompson v f|

Guidon»:, to proceed on accounts. Before the Chief

Cleric-At X1 a.m.: lie ,1. It. Carter and Pcipetiwl C

Trustee Co., to tax rosts. 2.15: Donaldson v Don-

aldson, to tax two hills of costs.

Probate Jurisdiction.-The following aceounts will be

taken at the Probate Olllce:-At Í0.30, W. O'Shcn;

11, J. J. Gown; 11.30, J. Hull; 11.45, J. Q. Wood;
12, J. R. Duncan; 12.30, R. F. Pockley.

In Bankruptcy.-Before, the Registrar.-Supreme-Court
buildings, Elizabeth-street.-At 10 a.m.

: Single meet- \

ings
and public examinations, Charles Christie, James /

Michael O'shea, George Mitchell, Richmond Whytt. i

Public examination. William Standervvlck Co\. Ex- »

«minalton under section 20, George Maisey.

DISTRICT
'

COURT. r

Before his Honor Judge Murray and juries.-In No, 1 >o

Court.-At 10 a.m.: McCristal v Bennett and another1

(part heard), Brooks v Fischer. u

Before his Honor Judge Doeker.-In No. 2 Court.- t*

Motion: Bre\ett v Capon (to lie mentioned). Cause:'1

Thorpe v Werner, Pfleiderer, and Perkins, lamitcd1*

(part heard).
Befoie the Reffistrar.-At 10 30 a.m.: Jones ats. Goode.'*

COURT OP MARINE IVQUIRY.
Before his Honor Judge Docker, willi Assessors.-Tn

No. 2 District Court.-At 10 a.m. : «..Re the master
?

of the Ascot (part heard).

I
COURT OF INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION'.

Industrial Co'irth'ouEe, Queen's-snuare.-Before
Mr. Jus-

tice Heydon.-At 10 a.m.-For hearing: He Iron.;
and Shipbuilding

Trades
Group,

No. 12 Board, up- :

plication for variation hy G. and C. Hoskins, Ltd.,.
and by Federated Ironworkers* Association (Lithgow).-.

(part heard).

I
CIIir.F INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATES COURT.

Phlllip-sticet.-ncfoic« tho Chief Industrial Magistrate.
.

-At 10, a.m. : For' hearing: Durack v Scnhou.e; Hen- ?

stock v Sidney Steel Co., Ltd.; Waugh v Wise

man.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

Herman Wnlter Schuurze, neglect, cousinir bodily
harm; Thomas Eduard üriilltlis, assault with intent

to rob.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

DEATH OF EX-SENATOR ..

J. P. GHAY.
-?-

1.

Ex-Senator J. P. Orny, who had been In poor"
health for some time, died suddenly at his )

residence, at Ashfield, pn Saturday night. .

Deceased, who was of a genial, kindly nature,',
and highly respected, was bom at York iuw

18G1, and followed commercial pursuits lu

England till 188!), when ho carno to Australia

to open up business for Lever Bros., Limited,
In this country. He had previously boen In

charge of several of Lovor Bros.' branches in

the old country, and played no small part lu

building up that firm's great business, Ho

was chairman of that company as far as Its

Australian operations were concerned untlU

1903, and It was In his timó that the works at-.

Balmain were -built. Up to tho timo of his ;

death ho was chairman of directors of Gray;

Bros., Limited, tho well-known firm of car-1

rlers. A strong freetrader, he wus In pro-'

Federal days an active membor of the free

trade organisation. He was an ardent Fode

íationallst, and wns associated with Sir George
Reid, Sir Matthew Harris, Mr. B. R. Wiso,
Sir Edmund Barton, Mr. Bruce Smith, Mr.
Thomas Hughes, M.L.C., the late Mr. Justico^
O'Connor, and others In tho United Federation

League, and was a member of the-council of,

the Liberal Association. He snt In the second i

and third Federal Parliaments IIB one of tho
J

Liberal senators for New South Wales. Out
the expiration of lils toim he retired from

public life. For one term ho was president of

the Yorkshire Society. A widow, two sons, and

three daughters survive him.

On Sunday afternoon a Bhort service was

hold nt dcceascd'B lato residence by Canon

Vaughan. The funeral took place yesterday at

Rookwood. At the house a service was

con-T
ductod"'by tho Rov. R. A. Thompson, B.A.,s
nsBlsted by the Rev. N. J. Cocks; and at the-,

graveside the service wnB conducted by Rev."

Rowell (curate of St. Andrew's), the Rov. R.~
A. Thompson giving an addrosB regarding theJ

private, public, and business life of tho de-i
oonsed. Among thoso present were:-MessrB.I
W. Gray and Thomas Gray (sons), Loxley Meg-''
gltt (aon-ln-law), J. Meek cchalrman of Lover

Bros., Limited), J. R. Campbell, Ryland, King,
and Appleton (Lever Bros., LImltod), H.

Priestley, E. W. PerklnB, Thomas Pratt, Lcsllo

and Lattio Brown, Frank and Qcorgo Godart,
Alt. Sheldon, Jus. Sholdon, P. Macnamara. M.

C. M'Clure, S. W. Gayfer, Williams (Chief

Auditor, Railway Department), and T. Hayes
(secretary of Gray Bros., Limited). f

Messages of condolence wero received by thoj
family from the Primo Minister (Mr. J. Cook),"

and from varlouB members and ex-members of*

the Federal Enrllament._ 1

LATE MR. SIDNEY JONES.
']

-*-.
(

ESTATE VALUED AT £45,234.

Probate has been granted of tho will of »ho»

late Mr. Sidney Jones, grazier, of Cadow, near'

Forbes, who died at Cadow station on March

0 last. The testator appointed his brotho*.

Rudolph Hermann Jones, sole executor and

truBteo ot his estate, and directed that Qtit >

of the profits of It a sum not exceeding ¡CVJ

per annum eaoh was to be exponded on the

maintenance, education, and advancement of

the children of his Bisters, Floranco Maud,

Grainger and Laura Beatrice AVeeks, until!

they attained the age of 21 years. Subject

to tho logaoies to his nieces and nephew,,

the testator bequeathed, the whole of his real

and personal estato to ^his brother, Rudolph'

Hermann Jone?.
'

The net value of the estate was Bwom ut

£4C,2.14
OB Ed,

of which £38,293 15s repre-

sented real estate.

TnE MONEY POINT OP VIEW.
PEARS' SOAP, puroi in

every particle, costs no more

than ordinury
toilet soups.-AdU.

COLCRTST.-The bmOui Blond PuriBor; h u ne_»;
tatty for hulth io a home as i cake ot soap, 3d, M,'
.al I«,-Mtt. ? --
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-.)- LEGAL
: NOTICES._!

if
S THE SUPREME COURT Oí' NEW SOUTH WALKS.

¡T -In Equity.--Vu. Ó3Í11 of 1914.-In the Malter of

tteCompanics Act, Jb-JS, and in the Matter of the
Mount Oxide

Minis. Limited.-Notley is hereby ghen
tnat a Petition tor ibu winding up of the above
named Compuny l,y the Conit was, on Hie twentieth

?.-_...' April- ''"<. P't-entcd by AI.I'RKD 1.011

ï.i _W.
GEORG AVALDTIIAUSEX. and OSCAR GEORG

I LA I

li, carrying on hu-nit.-, in .o-pjittiersliip in .Syd-
ney under the líame, «n|e, or tlrm ... Lohmann lind

Co., ...editors of tia« said C'oinpiin.r. And tim tin
said Petition ,» diioctcd lo bo hi-.ml before the Hon-
ourable Philip Whistler Stiret. Judge ¡u Kuiiit., on

tuesday, tlie llfth day of May, p)l., and any Creditor
or comubutoiy uf the said Company desirous to op-

pose the Ulakine of an oidi-i for the winding up of I

Hie'saul Company under the aboie Act, should appear

Jt
Hie time of healing by himself or his Counsel

lor that purpose. And a copy of the Petition w11!
be furnished to any Creditor ur contributory. of the
snd company reqiihlng the same by the undersigned
on payment of the regulated charge tor tho "mime.
Dated this twentieth day of Apr*,, 1011. BAXTER.
BRUCE, and EBSWORTH, Solicltors^for the Petition-

ers^ RHd2£^tj«¿._S.vdrey.
?

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OP ÑE\V~~S(.ITTH

!

, ,«.V..L1v?i,I,!l!?n.iTK «lURisnicTiox.-in the wini
of JOHN VALENTINE RAl'P, formerly of Rappville,!
hu« late of Coraki, in the State of Kt-iv South Wales

f.entlcman, deceased.-NO1 ICE is hereby given that
li- Second Accounts in the abuve Estate liave this day

..iw lo_ ." "V.,y- on":e' 9"0f"'«-««niiarf. Klng-s'treel.
Sidney and nil persons having anv claim on- thci

?wid hslatc or being ollierwise interested therein ure

«wolly required to- come- in before me at mv said

i_,v.c "." -.IfnJ'0'?r."
''"> «wenty-second tiny of May

ÏÏ.*'-/' 10-a. ?"c,?ok
in "le '»«noon, and inspect

_«_ M."('' .¡"I.
lf lll<y s1"'" H'inli flt object thereto

í_.nrW¿i.ii.
,he

saiÍ urc0""ts ."* »ot objected o thi1

the aliottanT _. -l-CE i?,aI_°
h(!lc1'-'' K'vT «mt on

.I,,, i . "co"0' lllp B"i' Accounts bv (he Court

.
«S ""!

1,1! m'Ual für °» ''«'«-I'' ot Hie Exe

fated tliis
twentieth day of April ¡" Hie VCttr MH

!"
K F. NORRIE, S_,fe"RíLíUS-)!

'^^
, by

T J. HICKSON' anil DICKSON,
?fr., ,.,""-.-"'«? Agent-, r_B Kim. .«I

Sydnpv.

AdImnistra rix s Accounts i» the ahoy, ¿tat" lay,, d'
Jay

been .Hied II. my oltlce, (haiicery-snuar-, SV,ïi . "
,.

?11. perrin having anv claim on tin M,I_ ...,,;.,'_,
'

being otheruise interested Are.
,

a,. îé.-b . remi'ir. d
'

ï_ "J"*
»

'""'"';.""'
'"

<»y "H "'»ce on or Té or,

_VI_.Ï'C'1"-V',.rn
'ay "' A|J>« al 'ina.ter past lw Í-.I

o c ook in Hie afternoon, and inspect the same nu I

if tiley shall think ill object thereto, othti.U.eV |,.|
KUW

accounts
be not objected to Hie same will be e\

'.' ,'!_T,. ''-,'.'¡V ',""'
Maw-d "t-eonllug to the law. , a,ted I

,,_i i«e,,,t,cl11 ¿ay
of Apill, one thousand nine bundie

'

uni! fourteen. Jl" c. MOSbAV (L.S...
Reglsliar

"lurl"

1S .w'.M.-.sl:,,.,Rí':MIÍ ,C01,!IT.
OT-ÑKW~'SÖDTII

tUOlK wi^Ki-n ñiíílf .".'"'"il,ï.lo""7;1"
lhu msttp o'

T. , .
AWIfchLIIOUisj-, late of No. 214 'urramatlu-io.id

I

Petersham, nein . Sydney, in the .Stale of New .-nil '

Wales, the Wir. ol 1I.ÍRKY lllïaîl .niKRUIulJSK
)

Clerk, deceased, inttstate.-Application will h» m
i,l.

I

aller fourteen days from the publication li. renr that
Lrttcrs of Adinlm.lration (nithout Tionil or siuelies, of

I

¡tie
Estate and Effeets of the abovennmed deceusel inàv

be granted lo HARRY HUGH WIIEELIlOUSi., Hie
Widower of the said dect-astd. All persons having claims
itgnnut the

¡-.slate
of the sahl deceased aie itqmred

lo send particular,, thereof to Hie lindel signed «¡thin
the said period of fourteen

days, and all notlcs-ui-.y
be left at the ofllccs of W. II. and F. B. JONES, ««roc

tors for the Applicant, l-ouibaid-chainbers, 107 "pitt
Mreet.

,?.'_..-SU.|,R!iUI:
C01)"T o1r~ÑBW~HC)-Tir

HALI-.S.-Prohalp Juiisiliction.-In the Will of
MAR- ANN HANLEY, late of Scone,- in the Sat« rf
New South .luira, Widow, deeeasod.'- Applicatlm will
be made after fourteen

days dom the piibll<.un,.i hereof
that Probate of Hie last Will and .Testament of the
«bmuuimed deeeaied may be giant«! lo JOHN ADUT'T
IUNiiSMILL SHAW, of Stone, aforesaid Solicito-, the,
sole Executor named in the «and Will. .11 notices may
be served at the office of the'undersigned, AIinoTr.
'JOLT, and BALCOMBE, ond all claims again-,r lh
satl Estate must be rendered to the undersigned, JOHN

,.nilO'rr KINGSMILL SHAW, within the above period
«if fourteen days. JOHN A1ÍHOTT KINGSMILL .(IAW,,
S-iliillor, Scone. Agonis, AIIHOTT, TOUT, ami 'H.\L

C0MI1E, .olicltors, Culwulla-chambers, Casi lui-o.iuli

_ircet. Sydney._£_

IN THK'SUPREME COURT,.OP NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Piapatc Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of ELIZA

JtETJI TURNER, laic of" Armidale, in the State of
Kew South.Wales, the wife of John Tinner of Armi

aale aforesaid. Gardener, deceased, intestate.-Applica-
tion will be made after fourteen days from the. publica-
tion hereof that

?

Administration of the Estate of the

¡¡bo\cnamcd
deceased may bo granted to JOHN TUR

MT.R. the llnsband and Widower of the deceased; and
all notices may lie served at, and all persons aro re-

quested t« send in their claims to. Hie office of the

jindcisignad
Proctor within the time above mentioned.

And take notice that application will be made that the
usual Administration Bond' will be dispensed with.
«T011N ADAM MCDONALD, Proctor /or the Applicant,

..,c_L'fcstl!:.ct-,
Annl'lolc. By his Agent, LEONARD

01-SON. )-.quitable,l)tiildlngs, George-street. Sydney.

1,NTHE.SUPIIEME COURT OP NEW SOUTH WALES.

.._,,

l',ol""c .Jurudlctlod.-In the Estate of JAMES
MIOMAS MAY, late of Jackadgery, near Cangai, in

the said State, Selector, deceased, intestate,-Appli-
cation will be made after foin teen, days from the

publication hereof that Administration" of< the Kö-
nne of Hie above-named deceased niny be granted to

his Widow, ßUSA^- LAVINIA-MAY. All claims
against the Enid derc."sed arc to. be sent within
Hie nbovo fourteen-. days , to the.-iiudersignsd, upon
ç-.oni -nil-' notices herein may . be served. DAVIT)
JOHN I.OBHAX. Proctor for Appllrunt. Grafton. By
his Agnts, Messieurs LOBUAN and LOBBAN, - Equit
iilile-building, .to Gcorgcslrcet.? Sydney.

'

..

IN
THE SUPHEWH COURT OP NEW SOUTH WALKS.

-Probale .1
iiiIstllclion.-In the Estate of W11.

I.V.SM HENRY WADE, late of .5 tircen's-road, Pad

jlüiwou, .near Sydney, in the 'State of New.South

?JViiles,
Boilermaker, deceased, intestate.-Application

will .be made' after fourteen days from the .publication

hereof that Letters of Administration of tim-Estate

and Effect, of- tjie iibovcuauied ifeceased mav bo grant-
ed to CATHERINE WADE, the Widow of the said

deceased, Airl »li no1 lees may lie served at, and all

clAims against
the Estate of Hie sahl clee-ased re->

«lered ni, the olllres of,Hie mulei. Igned. MCCARTHY

mid .MAXWELL, Proctors for Hie Applicant, 48 Eliza

ft. betb-street. Pvilnev.
_^__.

IS THE SUPREME COURT OP NEW. SOUTH
WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In

the Will of
'

ANN SPE1RS, late of Lithgow, in Hie State ol New

Hont II-Wales,
'

Married Woman, deceased.-Applieiliin
. will Ile made after fourteen diys

fiom the ,t>itl)li«ji-_:oii

hereof that Piohate of Hie last Will of the eliovc

.,
named deceased may be granted

to THOMAS HOWE ,-i-d

ÎL.11Y JANE BAMBURY, the Executor and Executrix
.

muped In Hie' sahl Will, alni all notices may Ile served
"

at »he ofllt-e of the inideisigncd,
mid all t-i editors and

otWra are leqnesled to »end in partieulais of ,1-i-ir

<-l»ims within siieli fonricrn days to HERBERT PRA.SER

- THOMPSON, Proctor for L'tenitor and Executrix,' Main-

street, Lithgow. By his Agents,
a'BECKKTr and IIOLD

ÍSHir Wentworth Oiurt. Elizabeth-street, S.vdii««v. _

TN TlIESUl'REJ'ilî COURT OP NEW SOUTH WALE«.

- X - Probate -.liirlsdlction.-lii,.,the Will of .WILLIAM

.'.THOMAS TOOLE, late of Tanina, in the State of New

. So»th Wale«, Grazier, deceased.-Application,
will be

made after fourteen
'

days from the publication- hcreor

.that Probate of Hie last Will'of-Hie
ilbnvenamed dt

'

c-lu-cd mav be grjnteil. to CLARA .TOOLE, the sole

-

3:\«ciilrix "therein linined. All persons having any

''claims against'the Estate .of . the sahl deceased are

V-fiuestcil to forward ]iarticulars
thereof within such

fourteen (lavs, to the undersigned, at whose offices all

notices nu}- be served. -ALPRED GORDON THOMP-

SON, Proctor of the. Executrix, City
Hank-chambers.

Bathurst. By his Agents, E. PRITCHARD BASSETT

anil CO;, Penilennis-cliamli-is, Oeurgi'-stieet. Sydney.

TN 'JUE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTH WALES.

"A -Probato Jurisdiction.-In '.'the Will of AXN

"-PURCELL, late of 2(1 Little Mnckc.v-.lrc. t, Surry

,!llllls, Sydney, in the State of New South Wales, Jiai

.

tried . Woman, ileeeased.-Application
will IK- made

after fourteen days from the publication hereof that

l.ob_te"of"the last Will of the abovcnanieil ileceow-il

may be granted to EDWARD PURCELL and ELLEN

CLARE, the Executors named, in the said

.

i.Will. .Ami- all notices may be .erved at the

'..offices of Hie uniler-Igiied, to whom all creditors (if

', (my)
aie, requested to send particulars of their

claims within,suc!i fourteen days as aforesaid. HUGHES

'and "HUGHES, Proctors lor the Executors, Uunter
'

-lou.-, gn Hunter-street. Sydney._?

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTH

.AVALES.-Piobatc Jurisdiction.-In the Will of

.iI-'llANCIS ROACHE, late of Lithgow, in the State of

New South Wales, Labourer, deceased,-Application

will be made after foin leen days from Hie date of

puMication hereof thal Piobate of Hie last Will of the

.-ibovrliameil deceased mav be granted to JOSEPH

HENDERSON, the Executor named in Hit- said Will, und

all notices may be sent-d at the ottk-e of the under-

signed, and all rredilois and otheis ate
requested to

'send in particulars of theil- claims within such four
«

teen days to HERBERT ERASER THOMPSON, Proctor

. ,lftr Executor, Slain-sueet, Lithgow. By his Agents,

«'BECKETT and H0LDS1HP, Wentworth Court, Eliza-

beth-street, Sydney.
._

I'
N"THK~SUPREMUCOURT OP NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In I hu Will of JOHN
" O'DONNELL, late ot Sidney, In the Stale of New

1

Smith Wales, Licensed Victualler. deceasi-d.-Appllca

tionwlll be niaile'uflcr fourteen diijs, fiom the pnbli

-<-a(lon hereof that'Probate of i lie last Will of Hil«

«bovenomed deceased may lie granted to JOSEPHINE

Al .ItY HAYDON (In Hu- said
AV111 called JOSEPHINE

ilVYOON), the Executrix theiein named (the E.ecntur

K1 herein named, or Implied, having duly renounced

Probato thereof). All no11res tua. ho served at

the ónices of the unileiHigneil. to whom eli claims

ntrainst the lístale should be sent forthwith. COL

JINS and MULHOLLAND. Proctors
(for

Executrix.

Bec-i-d.flionibei-s,
77 Castleieaghslreet^S.vdiie.y;_

T^TOÏfsÛPR^MiïTbÎ'RT OP NEW SOUTH WALKS.

rS -piobate .luilidPtl.-n.-ln
the Will of MICHAEL

JOSEPH RYAN, late of AVaveiley. in the Stale, of

KfW South AVale«. Stonemason, ile«-a««l.-Al .Jlcnlion

«111 be made after fourieen
. avs fiom

Hie pilbilT

ttnn beieof Hl-lt Probate of he AMI of til«- «hov

Minne,t.len-IF«'I
in! v be gunlfd lo CATHERINE MAY

AHN. tie «oe E.eei.lrlv
"nu.;.!

in
ti..;

«..Id Will:

"."I nil not lees uuv h" served at. and all claims

_-.lnst the Estate of the s.il,l ileeejise.l sent in I»,

lu offiees o the u".le,s|gn,.,l.
HOVOE .:.., MAG

Vrv "olh-ltois foi the K .c-utrlx. 711 El¡/.abeHi-street.

TÑ'THF-snMtËMiT'coïitT.
OP NEW .SOUTH

I wVl.l-.S.-Piob.,l,- Jmlbdieiioii.--lii Hu« Estate <«f

'!""_.,. ni'tip via ¿ u I'«- «um emmie,! ,le.-eis-I. lift

"ITC HIE. decease.! t
le A, n -tr. m

;

he H I
I

be L"i««.«-'l
"> <l»' I'oblie 'I'nistee, mid .ill

. lu. MCI tod at the ot c.s .|f he illlil-'i -igll.-«I.

rT.SHAW «ml Mcl.ONM.I., ,',.<. lor the Ap

nl.tan'l. UM Pul strei-l. Sydney..-._

'_-.-rr.7,\. SI'PREMI: roi IM- OP NEW SOUTH

1N AVs J'S-PIIUBM'E .HHISl'lrriON So 5ll,!I..O.

lu the Al »I CiEOIIGi: CHM'.MVN liol1 '.!,« late o

w CJIIIIII'II»-1«!.
lanii-ibiiij. in lim Stan- or

v _ Sonili Wales I leik, .lei-ransl. inl.-slale. APPl.l

r'«T10\ w11 li'. Iliad.- ade, loml.-i-i. ,la>H fiom the

? "'bl .n'tinn lien-of f'l an Order empo» .ung I'.iimm

Vin. loge"
io.Adii.uiisli.iliK of the estate of the

Ät,!amc.l '.le'-a-ed I., sell the U-.1 * » *

nbnieinpiitionrd ilet-.-aseil out of I our!.
i...le.l tins

Sotl-Tv Ô? April V.'M. lUlSJtY
DAUS Proctor for

M)i,lit-ont._nnirs-i
lumbers. II Mooie-Hieet, i-ulne>.

'fOHN McÂLEKCi:, >ol. of ROBERT McAI.EEC K.

»J ni If he lie dead, his lleir-at-l-a», pui.iiant to an

ALSÈ RURAL DISTRICT
L .BOUI»?"s" »»PffiS'1 "',',¡

di. 1-WS. Labours (Irria.,.!)
\. IS. _18M

te 1WM and

',r7'" r!t '¿ÏT'u ,Ta.\he ii _Ä"S tiio l.önour

_b-ePM, Justice "Virtôi.: .'our Conns lluMui. lu

î,m| on or bef.-re the 30th .lay of June 1"»: »r, ."

|.".,'.l ">.ieo!. 1... will he p.-.e.-,).lo..lv ev.ludrd lim,

the' lir.Hr.flt ot the "id order. Wednesday, the 1st ,l-i>

,f J id" UM. "I M ".«'I"''«.
I»,"1^.

fownnon. nt. Hw

-_-,! bii.i-l-.is. i- «l pointed for bearing an.l nilju.lie.i.

ÎJ- "po!. the .-Inh". n..le.l 2(111. l-'ebn...;-, MU.

XjïpiiAs AY, w.i:i.K.n«; Vlilff Cicrk.
"., ,

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
TI IK bUI'tlEME COURT OK NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Pit Oil ATE JURISDICTION.-In the Will
»nil Codicil of CHARLES NIXON, late of Wagga
nagga, in the Slate of New South Walts, Freeholder,

deceased. APPLICATION' will be miitlc after four-
teen days from the publication hereof that Probate
of the last will and tc-tlamenl of Ihc nbovroamed
Unirles -Nixon, deecweil, anti of the codicil (beicto,
»«.I- lie groined to Mary Jane NKou, the willow of
Hie fai,l deceased, the- solo executrix named in anti

appointed by the said will. And all Notices may be
wived upon (he 6"Jd cvcuutrlx at the ntitce-s of the
liliilei'siuiicil pioctors. HEATH anti MITCHELMORE,
Gllrwootl-cliaiiiliri's, Unrvvood-sticot. Wagga Wagga. HV

.vULAND SEABORN, ","1 ABBOTT, Their Agents'
Ji"ll-ï-jri,iîl'll,îr.a. " 1*_Mooi e-sti'eet,_Sydncy.

__

(For continuation see Index lo
Advcitiscincnts.)

JTOÇK^ SHARES, AND MONEY.

A'~"~T
FROM 41*PER CENT. INTEREST!

JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY.
10 HUNTER-STREET

(acting for the Tiustces of several large Estates),

.ritUST FUNDS0 TO LEND,
in

large
or .small amounts,

ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:
CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD Olt LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES.
PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

Broad Acres, Dalry Farms, etc.,

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS,
, Reversionary or Life Interests in Estates,

Bequests under Wills, Deeds of Seulement, etc
.

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES.
VACANT LANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, «te.

_Loans to Municipal fpu'ieils.

ADVANCES
GRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY or.

FURNITURE, PIANOS. BUSINESSES. DEEDS
PRO. NOTES, etc.

' '

I GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus assuring
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARurJi and REl'"??
MENTS are known as the LOWEST IN SYDNEY*

If you have a Loan in any other ofllcc, I will'pay
it off and advance you more monev on easier terms

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO COXSUJ.T MB.
CALL. WRITE. or PHONE, AND MY SPECI«,

REPRESENTATIVE will call on yon.
I make Large kuti Small Advances.

STANLEY FELS,
Vlokerys-chamhcrs, 82 Pitt-itreet,

Between Moore and Hunter street«
TAKE LIFT, Second Floor. 'Phone, 'pity 1233.

A A. ELLISDON
Financier.

No. 6 fcalinoutli-cliambers, 117'Pltt.st. Sydney.
HAS MONEY TO LEND.

1. On City or Suburban Properties, First or Second
Moilgages.

2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to merchant« and business
men on sliares, Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

other persona! security, or to approved borrowers
ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE, If in recular em

ployment.
5. Advances made on interests under Wills or other

expectation«, or upon LetterB of Advice respect-
ing same; or will purchase outright.

i. Hills of Exchange or other negotiable instruments
discounted.

6. Company dotations underwritten
'

or otherwise
financed.

PERSONAL 1N1ERVIEW8 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.«.

DAILY. .

f 'Phone, City 4SS1.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
.

(Established lSifl)

HAS MONEY TO LEND
ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:

FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD, CITY OR SUBURBAN

PROPERTIES,
^

PASTORAL OR AGRICULTURAL LANDS,
GOVERNMENT OR MUNICIPAL STOCKS OR

DEBENTURES.
LIFE INTEREST OR REVERSIONS,

RATES, TOLLS, OR DUES OF PUBLIC
COMMISSIONERS, TRUSTS, or CORPORATIONS,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST.
The Society's New Mortgage Deed contains a condi-

tion allowing Borrowers the Privilege of repaying up
to 20 per cent, of the Loan during any year without
notice or payment of any fine.

DIRECTORS: Hon. A. W. Meeks, M.L.C., Chairman;
the Hon. J. T. Walker. Deputy Chairman; the Hon.
R. J. Black, M.L.C., the lion. F. E. Wincheombc,
M.L.C., the lion. James Burns, M.L.C., Adrian Knox,
Esq., KiC., Sir Alexander MacCormlck, M.D.

General Manager and Actuary,
RICHARD TEECE, F.I.A., F.F.A., F.S.S.

Head Office: 87 Pitt-street, Sydney.
?

,»_Ii. W. APPKRLV. Secretory.

CALDWELL AND WATT.
'"*

EASY TERMS.

EQUITABLE TREATMENT.
' '

*

CALDWELL AND WATT.

9 and H CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
. NEAR' HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9,

LOAN OFFICE. ',

"

M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 60 years,' IB

prepared
to Advance Monev ni IU'B famous low rates

of Interest upon Furniture, Sewing .Machines, Land,

«ml all Clasps of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. 1 pay off Loans iroin other

oillces. ,

..j LENT 1"OTt £1, payable 4/ weekly, for (I mos.

£10 LENT FOR £2, pajable 15/ weekly, for 12 mos.

Ä15 LENT FOR £3, payable 0/ weekly, for 12 mos.

j'.20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/G .weekly, for 12 mos.

£25 LENT FOR. £fl, pajable 7/f- vveeklv, for 12 mos.

£30 LENT FOR £0, parable 10/ weekly, for 12 mos.

And upwards lo any Amount.

Kote New Address: BERRY'S-CHAMBERS. 130 PITT

* STREET. ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone. City 4333.

ALL YOU HAVE TO PAl*

is . £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any
reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to

£600. Applv to me, and I will immediately make you

an advance; also pav off anv loan at the above rate.

SO FINES. ETC.. CHARGED.

:. W. GODWIN, 00 Castlcreagh-strect, three doom

from King-street, city, opposite Theatre Royal,

"V ÜVANCES ARRANGED TO ANY AMOUNT, for

JJ- Heirs to money, or property under Willi, Deeds,

Reversions, and on'Life Incomes, or Mer^y in Chan-

cery.
I" AVOID TAKING HEED OF PLAUSIBLE AD

VERTISEMENTS BY AGENTS, WHO CHARGE YOU

EXORBITANT COMMISSION AND ABSURD AGENCY

CHARGES AND FEES FOR SIMPLY INTRODUCING

YOUR BUSINESS TO PRINCIPALS.

. «ALL or WRITE, giving
full particular«, to

BERT-RAM MURRAY,
S7 ELIZABETH-STREET, UPSTAIRS.

between King and Hunter streets. Sydney._
I REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

A. JOEL PHILLIPS,

THE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.'

LENDS JEfi, and charges
£1.

£10, and charges £2.

£15, anti charges £3.

£20, and charges £4.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED
SAME DAY at above rates to any amount, upon

i PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securitie«.

(No Fines or other charges.) Some securities
from

« per cent. CLIENTS always receive CIVILITY'and

.COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
OFFICES: 1 and'2 TEMPLE-COURT, St ELIZABETH

STREET, 2 doora from King street. Tel., Cent«! 26711.

A* IMPORTANT

'

NOTICE.

A

PRIVATE -LOANS AT LOWEST,
INTEREST.

. Ï.KND £5 for 15s, £10 for
2J?,

£20 for 45s,

£50 for £3 10s, £100 for £10, anti larger amounts

lo i*100fl on Furniture. Pianos, etc. (WIÍHOU1 POS

SESSION OR REalSTRATlON).' EASY1 REPAYMENTS.
he delay or fines. . ,

k
T _

Interest under Wills, Deeds of Land, etc.,
at Lowe«

Interest. Call upon me before deciding elsewhere, and

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

\ttVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY

INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.
ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIER,

OFFICES: 5 and- 0 WENTWORTT1-COURT,
64 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

"WÔIÎD^I^TDVÎCE" lo those who with to Borrow

J- Monev. Estob. -20 ycais.

GEORGE TAYLOR, 155, 2nd Floor, Queen Victoria

Markets, assists the public to Borrow Money on Fl-

inn', .Pianos, Motor Cms, or any Security, on e-...

lenna llian that charged by Money Lenders. My method

of doing business guarantees
u fair and square deal for

thou- who borrow. I assist and help you in case of

blekiiess or out of work. Come' and- have a word with

me. 1 choige nothing for my advice; or write, or

,'plionc, City 2800. 1 will call at your address nnd

aiiimge loan. Strictly private, quick, anti cheaply.

A DVANÜES WITHOUT REGISTRATION
ÍV "non Furniture,

Pianos, Deeds, P.N., Existing

Loans paid off. STRICTLY PRIVATE.

LOWEST INTEREST. EASY REPAYMENTS.
E. OREEN, 178 Castlcreagh-strect.

Near Park-street. TAKE LIFT.. Tel., CItv .41)67.

A T THE SAME ADDRESS FOR 20 YEARS.

?ii-^Strictly Private ADVANCES at Lowest Kates.

J. HERMAN,
Britannia Loan Olllce, 111 Elizabeth-street,

between Market and King streets.

Tel., eily .Wit,
_

A Itl'llHR iiiiff CO., ¿I llDiiü-slreel, hâveTRUST
A MONEYS lo LEND, large and sniall sum«, on

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS, mid in Intestate Estates,

and on FREEHOLD MORTGAGE.

LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST._

ADVANCES
granted on Deposit oí Deeds, lepayabli

bv' instalments. Loans to Build. No charge

for Valuation or Moitgaec. ERNEST C. V. BROUGH

Tl^_ll|iJ^tlilreia._EstaWi'<lieHl_18SS._

A LOAN, by Post or 'Ptiuiie, upon Furniture, Motor

Cars, or anv security. -Send name, address, anu

«mount. Î do the rei-t. 11. M. SOUT11AN, 17t>

Ciiitlereagb sireet, 2nd Floor. 'Plioiie. City 85)6._
LOAN quickly

rnd
quietly completed by Priv.t«

Gene., vellliout usu.il loan office publicity and de-

lay. Interest lo« cr, repavmrnts to suit everyone, !N»

Irce- f*e orjitlicr charges. Mi..George, llox 746. O.P.O.

"A nSOLUTELY" PRIVATE ADVANCES

A on I'miutine, Pianos, etc., anti without security.

LONDON I INANCi: AND MORTGAGE CO.,
;

42_Elbnl>r^M._neui'_]hjnter-M._gid.
II.__Tel..

fllCi
City.

EUTRAM MURRAY,
37 ELIZABI-.TH-STREET,

Between King "'"1 Hunter slieet»,
SYDNEY,

For ImmrdWite Alliances
on Wills. Iltipii'sn.

or Letters AdiWng Same.

CiMi piior lo anil during collection._

B

IF
YOU WANT MONEY .

SEE I'S, for the following reason«:

WE never REIGSTER our Bills of Sale.

WE CHARGE less Interest than other«.

WE accept LOWER instalments than anyone.

'VE treat our Client» "I M vMM.Y.

WE pav off other riNANUKHS.
WE KEEP j'O'ir liUMNKbS SECRET.

WE accept anv SECI'IHTY.
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

'

BtillWIu roller«. 11 _"d.»'>'.e-vtrect._

INTERESTS
I'NDER WILLS OR

SETTLEMENTS, ANNUITIES, ETC.

Are you entitled to Monev or Property in England,

the colonies, or clsevvlii-re,'rither at once or on the

death of a reluire or ft ii ntl.

If «o, turn jour
interest into cash by calling on nie.

I inn piepated
to imv

light oui, or lcntl the amount

vou it-quire. All coiriiitii'iuitious stilctly confidential.
' nERTi!\M MURRAY,

87 r.lir.ibcth-Rt,rret,

,

kliYflTl Kin« "««I Hunter f(recta, \

If ,.. SÏMKY, .
ji \

STOC^tïHAEES^AND MONEY.
T ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS AT~THÉ HATE OF

fwu-ÍJ t0R»
VACH £ä ADVANCED, TO ANY

AMOLNr, on lurniturc, Pianos, Deeds of Land etc

EASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES
PAID OFF ON MY LOW TERMS.

'*."-«?'*."-..«.»

f lll'VIER, 271 PARItAMATTA-H" LEICHHARDT.

T AM Prepared to Lend Financial Assistance to any

-L Respet table Person, with or without
security.

,.y
''"»s "nd repayments. Call or vtrite.

.Mrs- ISRAEL, CaimSjGrosicnor-s'.reei, Woollahra.

LOANS
on I urmtiuc7~vvitnout poa., Prom.-NoteT

etc. 11. Selig. 100 Allce-st. Newtown.

M ONEY
ADVANCED

UPON ALL' CLASSES OF SECURITY.

,

FROM 10 PER CENT., >

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.
'

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD..

74 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, 74,. CITY.
.

.

, (HEAD OFFIUEL

'.
* '" _H j

. TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY. '/'

PLEASE CALL, WRITE-, WIRE, OR 'PHONE
.1 CENTRAL 225. '/?.',,.

EUSTACE BENNETT. -

'

'

,

,
j

.

-

,<

."''..
General 'Manager.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO' SUPPRESS
v

. USURY. ?

. "

ONEY
A.. WOLPËR,

50 ELIZABETH-ST, CITY, and 85* GLEBE-RD.'GLEBE.
".Jou am «"?."king Ilnanclal assistance, the chief

consideration is moderate interest,
. c«*v repayments,

and fair treatment.
*

I ,quote the actual interest and

tue time gtven for repayment of the loan. Mv terms

are for a period of 12 months,'by weekly instalments,
as follows:

£10 for £2 .;.... at 6/ vvceklv.
£15 for £3 .at 7/8 weeklv.
£20 for £4 .

at 7/0 weekly.

Up to £500.
Largest Amount» at Lower RatcB of Interest.

ON I'URNITURE, PIANOS, ,SEWING MACHINES,
DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or any other security.
Without Publicity. Existing Loans in other offices

paid off, and placed on a better footing.
MY MOHO IS KAI lit DEALING.

Hie Public who have liad dealings with me in the

past, 1 »in turo ol their confidence. Those who do

not know me. I ask to favour me with a call before

arranging a Loan else» here.
Olllco Hour»: GO Elliabeth-strcet, city: 9 a.m. to

>G p.m.; 05 Glcbc-roarl, from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Tel., City 30S0.

MONEYTO LEND UPON MORT GAGE,. City,
Subur-

ban, and Country Fieeholtls, Leaseholds, and

other lands and securities, at 5 anti 0 per cent., for

a tend o( years.
II EVERSIÓN Alt Y INTERESTS.

Advances made upon Reversionary Interests and In-

terests under Wills, or such Interests purchased right

out. GENERAL FINANCIAL BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

M!

HARRY C. ELDERTON,
18 Norvv ich-clianibers, 58 Himtcr-strcct.

ONE! ON MORTGAGE.

M

We have £25,000
available on CITY,

SUBURBAN, or STATION PROPERTIES, »t from
5 p.c., 5 p.c., 6 p.c.

BUILDING LOANS ARRANGED FROM £200.

AT LOW INTEREST.

No Fee« for Consultation,
and

our MORTGAGE FEES are the LOWEST In Sydney.
ARTHUR GOODMAN,

_Bull's-chambcra. 14 Moorc-strcct.

ONEY LENT ON "»OUR OWN NAME.

ALSO ON FI'RVITURE. NO REGISTRATION.

EASY REPAYMENTS. CHEAP INTEREST.

Loans taken'up from other offices.

.
- PERCY M. COHEN,

_

Norvv ich-cliainhers, 58 Httutcr-Btrcct, city._

MONEY
LENT oi) Furniture, pianos, Sewing Ma-

chines, etc. No ones, strictly private, and without

registration. Existing Loans paid off. Lowest rates of

Interest. W. BF.RhMAN. S.17 King st. N'town. T.. «78.

M ONEV Lent on Furn., Pianos, Sew. Machines, etc.

H. Sleeman. 30,", P'matta-fd, Lchdt. T.. 858 P'lharo

.RIVATE ADVANCES IN A FEW HOURS.

WITHOUT SECURITY. ON YOUR OWN NAME.

ALSO. ON FURNITURE (no publicity), HORSES, AND

CARTS, DEPOSITS OF DEEDS. EASY TERMS.

CALL OR WRITE, T. MITCHELL, Sec.,
IS) Phillip-street,

corner King-street.
Oriental Mortgage and Investment Co.,

Ltd,

RIVATE LOANS made to anyone iii permanent cm

ploymeut, absolutely
without security. Terms

moderate. . promptness .and privacy guaranteed.

n. MILLETT, Bull's-chambcrs, 14 Moore-street.

SECOND
MORTGAGE FOR SALE.

£725, reducible £511 per
annum, in addition to

Interest, cash offer »anted. Big discount allowed for

prompt business. ,

_X.Y.X., Herald Office.

rpRUST FUNDS TO LEND ON MORTGAGE AND

JL BUILDING LOANS.

FRANK W. LEE, Solicitor,

44 Cqstlercag'i-strect, city._

P

TRUST
FUNDS.-Large and small sums to Lend on

Mortgage or Building
Loans, city and suburbs.

Low interest, no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solicitor

and Notary, Stock Exchange-building, 113 Pitt-street,

rilO LEND, £5 to £500, personal security, reparable
X by mstalm. ,1._G. Read, 256 Pitt-st. T., City 7035.

FTIRUST FUNDS to lend on'mortgage, Read and Rest,,

JL Solicitors, cor. Hunter and Castlereagh sts._
rnRLST Moneys to Lead on Appiove<rFrecliold Sccur

Hy. II. S. Williams. Snlr.. 101 l'lit-»t. Svduey.

w E ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS,
SECURITY. EASY REPAYMENTS.

LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M. D. P. COMPANY, LTD.,
l8« CASTLEREAGH-STREET, Corner Park-«trett.

.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have the advanuuji

of a sine entrance, through a vestibule next door (No*

87 Park-street), thus offering absolute iirJTaey.

W'i ,L Lend £500, in one or two
it reasonable interest. A.,1 C.

- Index to Advclti"

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

"VfOT because Prices are Low Quality ¡J no good.

-L> Seeing is believing.
Call at 71 Regent-street,

opp. Mortuan, and inspect 150 Assorted Turnouts.

'Phone, 137 Redfern. Established 20 jear». Herewith

1 quote
a few of the many bargains. M"*>t sell:

¡1
Pony Sulky Tin uouts, complete,

from
..

£10

2 Hooded Sulky Turnouts, complete, from.. 14

2 Single seated Buggy Turnouts, from . 14 ,0
0

0
Turnouts,

suit rabbilcrs, from .
10 O, 0

S Ponv Van complete
Turnouts, from . 12 0 0

8 Riibber-tyrcd StjHsh Turnouts, from .... 10
" "

5 Single and Double. Lorries,
'

from ."25,

2 Double-shaft 5-ton Blotli Lorry, from .. 20 0 0

4 Village Cart Turnouts, - complete,1 from ..
8 0 0

Pagncl Cart Turnouts, complete,
from

....
10 n 0

. Full-lire Square
Van Turnouts, comp., fr. 10 0 0

4 Ilooletl Hawkers* Waggons, coinpl., Ir. .. .14 0 0

3 Order, Cart Turnouts, complete,, from..... 12 O 0

2 Hooded Phaeton Turnouts, complete, fr., 11. 0 0

1 Pastrieook's Wjggon Turnout . 24 0 0

Sell together or separate. Trucked or shipped free,

eek's trial given.'__

R~ESU.MED
AT L \ST.-COACHBU1LDEIIS' CLEAR-

ANCE S Mil], NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED,
130 New, S'hantl Vehicles, 0 Champion Ponies, Tray
Sulkies, Phaetons; Rustic Village Carls; Pony and

Spoiling Sulkies, Hjdc Park, Piano-box, turnout seat.

Commercial Buggies, } Guaid-rail Van; Grocci's, Milk,

Uuttei, Ice Cream, Hand Carlo; Box Waggon; Delivery,

Hooded, light Surveyors' Waggons: Arched Jinker,

Soil Carts; 4J-ton
Hoad Roller; HARNESS, SADDLES,

HORSE and COW RUGS, CAMPING OUTFITS, Tcnei,

Flies, Tarpaulins. _
_

ELLIOTT'S, 403 GEORGE-STREET,
onposltc Crjstal Palace.

FACTORY: CRESCENT. ANNANDALE._

mo DAIRYMEN AND OTHERS.

Choice Springing HEIFERS, well grown, close to

work. Inspection. Flemington. Real dairy sorts.

Sell any
number.

(

I For further particulars
apply

M'ILLREß and CO..

i 56
. Hunter'slreet.

HEM'EST YARD IN SYDNEY.-Dealer's Van Turn

out, £0; 10-hand Pony, Sulky
and Harness, £10:

Village Cart Turnout, £0; pick of 10 good Sulky

Turnouts, from. £8 each; good Farm Dray Turnout,

£10: Bond Brougham Cab, suit country, £8; gootl

Dray Turnout,
£H; slngle-stutcil

Huggv T-jrnoiit, £10;

new Double Loro, £23; 50 Horses, Ponies,
and Mures,

from £5 each, with one week's mai.

44 Kensington-street,

._oft (,'corgc-stiect
West,

_

ACNAMAHVS for eveiy description BUGGIES,

BROUGHAMS, SULKIES, SOCIABLES, PARK

PHAETONS, l.M'RLSS omi SURVEYORS' WAGGONS,

LORRIES, VILLAgi: CARTS, 11 ARNESS and SAD-

DLERY. Rest quality only. and lowest possible prices,

at MMNAMAUA'.S B VEA Ml, 167 Cistlcieagli-ttrect,

CASH
or TERMS-0 IIoiscs, Pomes, and Maies,

from £0: 100 Velncles, every description: Lonies,

Single
mid Double; Sulkies, Buggies, Phaetons, t'ovd.

Wareons, Dogcarts, Pagncl Cults, Sprlngcalts, Village

Carls Dealer's van«, Pony Vans, Square Vans, linibci

l)t.i.vs 'lintarl-. 50 Sets Hain. 41 Cilv-rd, Darlington.

CXlíltiMEY'S
NEWTOWN DEPOT, Whatole.\-«t, oft

J in king-sl. 'Plume, 403 Glebe.-Phaetons, double

and single; Comm. Buggies, rubber nut! iron Ijred

Sulkies Milk, Butter, Hute-heTa', Groteis' Carls, ^ ans,

ni °5 Sets Harness, good Horscv for S ile or Hil

v or night._
1 L1IAMB1IA HORSE, VEHICLES BAZAAR, one door

V. ii-oin (ieorge-st, Ila»market, eily.-2 Light Wag

incites cheap-,
also 2 Angus Phaetons, Queen Pinn

ion- lliibhci-tvre, Iron-tue Sulkies
of all descriptions,

new and seeoiid-hiiml; Older l'ait, Sprliigdrav, Simrle

nuil Double Buggies, Hnrii,. new or st-eond-li., all ikw.

"VMERlCA's'Ucst RACING .SULKIES, Horn £22.

A. THOMAS BRYAN. ,

2 Dcvine-street,

Te!., 431 Ne»town. ___ rrsl-uieville._

17»OU
Sale, 14 liek 11 iv Pein.v,'4 } rs , bent «luft Sulky,

- und Harness in l.Tu order, prit e £J5 lot, llallis,

n.vde-strrct,
Guililfoid, oi Rix Han is .ititi Co, 17

I.il1ge.«tiect. «Hy. _

S1

..'el. (long job),
icllable heavy Horse;

Lvork ti.iiWcncd with turnout. Puce £40. Any trial.

__ MIL_L1.I(,_44_ Roval Arcade, 402 George-street.

A FIRST-CLASS Tipdray Turnout, unlimited work in

suburbs, earning big money,
same firm 2 vests.

Woik lian»ferrril lo pwrlui'ci. Price £45. MILLER,
44 Roe.il Aic-.nle. 4V George street._

PI ESDI!) Sulky Turnout, strong sulky, quiet horse,
' good iniivti. £25 the lot.

P. I". GOODIN, Estate \gcut,

Tulum,. io.ul nwl Simmons-street. Enmore._

ONE.
Waggon Turnout, 2 Dealets' Turnouts, 2 Ponv

TIM minn. 1 Mill. Turnniil, plcnt.v of spue'. Hai-

nes« Munt h-> wild. OS Kensington «ticet, oft George

h'u,t_\\c»t, flt.v. _ _

IJvOR
Sil'.i: or HIRE". Cirts .imfliarncss''to suit "tim

-1 business, also 1 Rubbrr-tvred Sulkv, ncirlv new.

11 Meaghn-strrel, tit.v, betwecil Kt'st'iil-aljccl, and Aber
crombie-strcct.

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK
"VTvllUNVL GR1S1 "MILLS, Goulbuin street, ey.
.Lx

tu liad a lull-I ash or terms-20 lloiscs aiei
Jiaies tomes lrom ii, ,Ncw Butther s Order ».ait.

ion} Han ess -lo «-piiiigeart. Horse, Harness, ¿12,
new \ lilac,,. Cart, iony, Harness, £L, Dealer s Vnu
Hoi e Harness, £11, aprilig Dia«, Horse, Harness.
£L> sun» loly, Ham, iib, lurnout suit lubbiter
£1 Indra} Hoisc, Haiucss, with work, ««ki

bingie an I
DooUIc Lorries from ¿20, Butchers , hut

ter,
Uroeeib

\illu¡,e spline, Caits, lrom £5,
Hoodc '

Waggons Buggies Sulkies, of all descriptions, ii vv

uni second limul,
new lip Dnys, rann

Drays, Rubber

tjieJ Still Its,
lou vehicles ot all descriptions me

largest Vssui uncut ni sjduej Ml letters and couuu.

QlJeia attcntled to at once
_

riWiLMl' DKALGlll VlMtLb and HORSES suit any

J- hu« fiom £]U bingle and Double Lonies, lrom
i

JO, \ilLgc Can lurnout, ¿lu Sulkv I out tia.
Dealers luincut, £14 Iroduce Turnout, ¿2o, Hawk
tis, Ldiv and Cov Waggons, Pincions, boes Drajs.
suit ttr> Older Curl«, best buildei», butchers Bal»
cr"

, fcpfh g, A ill and Mill Carts JO Hooded Sulkl s.

Straight, Dent Shaft, Long Iraj, and Rubber lyres
suit lioises or ponies 60 new

Spring 1 inn, and lip

Gaits, Druvs beat builders, Hoise, ïipdra» and Hal

ness, £20 Best mid I argest Assortment of Horses.
\ «.hielos and Harness in the Sta,.c suit cvcrvhotlj

GLLBL SAI I YARD» No 1 Glebe streit Glebe, eil

Bav sticct bcloiv Grace Bros Iel
, OJj Glebe

SQU
IHF AND COMP ASS SAL! 1 ARDS?-00 GcoïF

street Haymarket A PAANi- Proprietor - TIP
DR Al, HORS), IIAKNJ-SS trial clip (jueen s rim
ton ilu I astiv took W iggon suit baker new Hoo 1 d

Waggon, pole or shaft, light Sociable tap Butther»
Bakers, Spring, A ill und Mill Carts new and -i d
nanti from £fl Single or Double Lonies new cr

second hind Ponj Sully, Pon> un J H-irness cheap
sulkies \ chicles and Harness of all Jeseriptions al o

20 Draught Horses and Marcs I ctters
attended to

pill AI'!-S1 SAIMAWIS IN Lill- SAIrb HUD
W I) VII 1 Turnouts Sold on Commission Horses

stabled nnd Paddocted Sulky Turnout, £V Alliage
Lait Turnout £1) Springcart Turnout £io Square
Cart Turnout £14 Ponv Ann turnout £12 Tip
e-irt Turnouts in constant vvoik from £1o 100
Achiçl»s oí all kinds '0 Horse« Ponies and Marcs,
from £ ) Harness of all kin Is. Terms ni ranged

Applv SAIPAARDS 6F1A George streel un lancwaj,
rnpositc Anthon» Horderns Tel 8712 Citv

BROUGHAM
rubbci tv red ncarlv new built by An

gus vvltu pole and shafts very light, cost £150,
talc £50 queensland Hotel Erskine st

FOR Sale, Carryall set of Harness in good order
A 1 HlCIvr.

_55_Oxford street, city

FORSale
Ba> Coll «uit carrier dray~or van

"stanch,
reliable £20 or will exchange for lighter Horse

1 reeman Baker Morehead street Redfern
_

EUBBI
R TYRLD Sin M~URNOUT "PON7?-iäst

1

and atylish ly Robert Emmett, cheap Jnivcr
sitv Hotel Gleb-_

1O0I) 11GIIT DULI R S A AN TURNOUT must
J sell collie shearing no dealers £10 the lot

_7 Hordern street '.cwtown

SA!
1

,
Grocer s Cart suit nnv business set of Har

nes« anti 2 sets of Sulky Harness Alust be sold
Blncksmlth 74 .Erskineville road

G'

F°
Apply Linden

O'
1Î10K

Sale Iipcjit Turnout Apple II Parker, O Hell
? lev s joh Harrington st cm North_

F°
LCGY for Sale double seated comf, easv, light

running pi\ order cheap Phone Wahroonga 3

NCORA BUCKS for Sale 1st and 2nd prizes
at this

last Svdncv Show T 1 Peate Killara_
ML Grc>"Gelding also Bav"Gelding-good reward

Delaney Drench st Kogarah
ONA Stallion 12
Sulkv and Ham_

¡OR S AIE Ponv Mare Turnout 4jrs stanch quiet,

_trial Applv 02 Camden st _"
MI ABI] Brown Gelding suit sociable also fast

tah Horse trials Elliott s 411 George st

FOR.
SALL Horse Pagncl Cirt und Harness suit

rahbltcr £8 lot Greengrocer Reuss st I 'hardt

S~
Al F 11 lids .Ponv R r Sully and Ham good

lot_nlnrtnn 00 Boulevard Dulwich Hill

aOODhones!

theater 1. ._
-

.TVIIR1F good HORSFS Tip Drays too-ethcr or servir

?I nie 144 Wnrrlellrl Dulwich Hill s

TT.7ANTI-D a good s it Sully and Him
\\ Anr,l, in vM(e»nI»«t t linrHI nfl-r_

ItASs AIOUNTFD SUI KA nearly new sacrifice £13.

rVi-cMuill 1er en 1 Poolh st Annandale_

C1ARTS
all kinds new and second hand £3 upwards

; I ~,cM» II i^r e, I Tlenth st Annandale_

DARKBay Nuggety Fills 13 8 3vrs broken Sad

a"l Hnrr, fl\ »« 'lr«_in Mmund st AAav

TnîÏÏrfi-SPRINC
Cart reliable Mare fivrs, set new

Ham any trial £12 10s lot 41 Citv rd
Islington

NLARI\
new Single Lorrv, £2', Double I orry,

£"6 also Harness cheap 41 Cib rd, Darlington

OUBIL Seated Buggy, rel Mare, 0 jrs set new

Ham any Dial £14 lot 41 City rd, Darlington

a
AW O reliable young Mans, 11 and 12 hands, 5 und 6

.

yrs £0_£10_eaeh cheap _41_ City rd, D'lington

STRONG
Covered Waggon, 2 rd "Horses and Ham ,

any trial £24 lot, chcap_41_Ulyjrd.J?Jingt0"

fTlWO rel upst-indlng Mares, 14 and 1J hands 0 and

J- c yrs £10 £12 each 41 Citv. rd. Darlington

LIGHT
Covered Waggon ret Horse, 6vrs, set new

Ham nnv trial, £12J0s lot 41 City rd, D hngton

SOUARL
A au rel "Horse, Oyro,

set new Hnrn ,
ton

_tnul_£l.)Jot,jJiçup _41_Cltv
rd, Carlington

rnWO Confectioners' or Pastry AVaggons also Furn.

X Waggon sell cheap 41 City rd, Darijiigton_

rrtLN Ii AND Pony Sulky Turnout, suit lady or chil ron,
J-

anvjrial,
£U Ws lot _41 Citj rd, Darlington

TWO
hcavv Draught Horses,

used to ploughing, ton

_

trial £7 each, cheap 41 City rd, Darlington

FIRST
CLASS"rnbber tyretl

Sulkv Turnout any trial,

imist_sell,_chcap _41_CitJ rd,_Darllngt£n_

VHIAGr Cart reliable ronv" 5vrs, set new Hnrn,

any trial £12 lot cheap 41 City rd. Darlington

El E\ T\ Hand Pony 3 spring Sulky lamps,
rel

Pony Ham £14 10s lot 41 City rd Darlington

riMIRhL bl ring Dealers A an, rel Horse set new

J-, Ham ,_any_trial,_£14_lot_41_CItj _rd,_D hngton

HOODED
Piano box Bugg), rel Pony, 6} re,

new

Ham ,_£-2 lot, tilal _41 City rd,Carlington

BUCTTR
Cart Turnout an» trial," £12 10s lot, cheap,

_must sell 41 City ni, Darlington_

BAW II S Cart Turnout, any trial, £13 10s lot, chp
41 Citv ni Darlington_

FORtalc, niall A an anti narin sf, new, suit ponv, 15

_jlindsilso Saddle and Brill' fcl 07 Alosman

SALI
8 gool Brougham Cabs, rubber or iron tv re»,

.- license 1 cheap 1-
ifer lunc-tion st, Torcst I odgç

FOR_Sale
«-addle and Bridle, ne« , £2 10s Mrs

Martin Dairy Victoria rd Gladesville_I
T7AOR Sale BJV Mair broken to sad and harness

I» Ö-1KJ IJJ, Win,,-
uiu.cii »« c.u «.... ..-.

Apply S Wilds I il7e.crald s Hill Kogarah

IOR Sale Pony 1LRNOLT, thean Apply 31 Nor

J-1 ton st Glebe
_^_^_^_-_

FOR
SALI Blown GI LDING aged any trial suit

fruit carl £! lf>er
"

p m 52_ P'ttj^_Rçdfcm

I
ONG allAlT brealingm Gig g1 order, £1, cheap,

I nn furl her use 120 Glebe rd Glebe_

FORSAI
1

"ntl hand Sull y suit 12 hands Pon}, £10

7(1 Alfred st Annandale

J¡AC
VII good~Blick Horse suit butcher, or A an,

- "uv trial £10 cr Booth and Alfred sts Annand

< tu AMA PONY for Salt li hands any trial Q

Paul Glenwood I aivrancc st, Alexandria
_ _

BIOOD
VARI for Sale cheap sound saddle and

harness trial I vn Ion Cottage Henry st livcDk

1ÎAOR
SALL Modtl Alllage Cart BIIVcr mounted, suit

ver» small pony 1_ _Brown _HenIcy st, MaBcot

QLLhA "for «ale lo hands strong £10 Chris" Mead,
IO bindrcsser »0 Botany rd Avaterloo_
IjAOI! SALI 2 A ans Horses Harness Sulky, 2 Bug

?*-' gies genuine Carrier 120 Trafalgar st Annand

AJHIiACr
CART Ponv and Harness, £15, Tray

Sulkv V 480 Flizabcth st_^_
UST bFIL no fur use DcaleFs A an no reason

able offer ref R I Jcx Hinnam st,
Arncliftc

LSI" SELL, Best R T Sulky Turnout in Sydney,
£"5 nnv trial Croccr 81 Alitchell st. Glebe

US"i SELL Strong Horse, 5 jcars new Tipeart aod

Ham with work £4a 81 Mitchell st Glebe

MD
m

D

MUSTSFII, Longshalt Sulkv, with brake 4 vcar

Ponj_and Ham
1 arg 1 Aine st Darlingtoi

GOOD sound joung 110RSI good DRAY and Set
of I1KRN1SS in trustant work earning £4 15s

ttceklj Weeks trial Can stihlo with firm
FARAIFRS and SI TT11 RS DlPOl

_412A Pitt street _llajmarlet_

WITH good constant work young Horse good Tip
tart and Harness eirning £4 12s weekly £"S

lot, weeks Irial Can stable near work suit steady
man Apply 1 mit Shop fB, George st opp Horderns

Willi
(,ootl constant work voung Horse good Tip

tait and Harness earning £4 ]8s weeklj £1i
lot Paid for all holidays Can stable near vvoik
w eck» tml I mit Shop n8i Ceorge st opp Horderns

START
in life to a young mon with £"0 to take over

M oil Horse Tipeart an
1 Humes» in constant

work earning £4 is vveetly can stable near work

Applv 1 nut Shop 58a George street opp Hordirns

HAUCII1 AIAIUS (2.1) from £10 new ripcarts
£10 LOO

I A an ller«e and Harness the lot £15
lARAirRS and SFTTfFRS DLPOl

_412A Pitt street Hay marl et

CASH
Time Pajmenr "r Rent -Good Horse Tipeart

Ali 1 Harness In constant work
malting g1 mono,

small deposit taken Iriilt Shop ¡Su George street

1710R
SALI finest 11 hind PONA, SUI KA anti HAR

. NTSS togcthei or separate best lot In Sldncv

_g1 hing sticet Ncwlovin- opposite Stadium

QAir handsome Rtiblicr tired SUI h\ hand sewn set
K3 of Harness must be sold ownci

leaving State

_123 Australl i street Newtown

SI
Aid in life to

vouiii. Man with £20 to take our

tool Horse Tlpear snd Harress constant woil
rim £4__5s wk stable nr worl _412A Pitt st Ilnlkl

GOODbig voung loi and nearly new Drav ant)
Harnes« in constant work eirning £4 l"s Oil

wool lv ^iinejimi S
vc^r« _£r_412A_Pitl st Hull t

pi 001) voiiuc HORSI VAN and HARNESS in pel

vT m mt nt worl earning £4 las per wcel, £10
w il s trial 412A Pitt -I Hat marl el

GOODsoon I young Horse good Draj anti set of
Humes« in constant wort earning £i lus wk

ii «coks trial eau stable with firm 412A Pitt st

Coach

TJIIIAIIII HORSI 4 vears sliding sent Sulkv and
£V

j,ood
Harness £15 _or_fccp_7n Siimnonsjt I

amore

GOODAillige Cart suit ponj 12 hands also Horse
nit lu« i arl fi Clifton '0 Simmons st Fnmore

FOR
SAH vcrv fast road HORSI by Rebel Child,

reliable au I stanch A lolmson 40 Stanniolc id

FOR SAI] strong Hooded Sulky sliding
seit brake

_suit linvellei
"

Alma st denmore rl Paddington

\TIAA Tlplnv Tout with const worl £30 Natioml

-L\ (ust Mills C oiilbitrn st eitv opp Trade-, Hill

rpi-N* Vetlvi I
aim Alares suit breeder

"

£0 upvvnr Is

-L_ N monal tust Alllls Ooillbui u_Bt_ opp J II

GOOD
voing Pony and inv Sully for"SÏlc~7l4~ihi

loi lugan! 111 n r Settlti- Pep I12A Pitt si

XYTITII gool const ork voini. Horse c,d Tn cart

\> in 1 JJ uti nm £i I

s_ ç"S_ 412 A Pitt st limit

-\ ri ST <.!-11 2 active I inn Alaics 00 Clulm rs st

Jil f Rilli iv Sibwav_
CJACRllin light St ilreisc Pu d2 Hoo li d «-oel

IO able, J.-L U. Oouluurn st near Rile; s, S. UiiisV,

MACINTOSHES
í-!_,-.hl-i''?£0n. S'" in.

"t,0il"'T choice selection of Cashmcic Tweed anl Canton Materials in all the
latest slades of Fa i Crcj Bro Blue Blacl aidOlue

clin^'tc

ra°tCrlaIi""0
PrCOfcl Ut °ur ° "''C10-« A ith rubber specially selected to .tend tho Aastralion

_. ,t
V

".

CoatB.ar °,.c
"' "nJ tailored on those fill gr.ctf 1 lines nov so fashionable in lAatcrproof

» lothing
ai u e ery coat sold is GLarantocd to be ABSOLUn I ) AVATFRPKOOf

MLN >.

Ragla:
Grcj and
. d

striped

O Rat gc in Fawn Bro
Olive shades j HI
effects c1 eck lined

U Itunge in lawn aid 01 te si adps
various ney effects rlan and self
stripe 45/

Derb)

_".

WOMLN S
LE Range in Blue Bro n and Green

single texture ni 1er proofed
materials 25/

-.

-_I_Ü?""JS Mn.t,P05t,,reo ?,n r?V_ ,,n
wrh'nc "r Patter s it is advisable to indicate «omewhat lit

colour and weight of c otli desired also a sttoi d select o

Send for a cou of on Iscw Illustrate 1 Catalogue A.t PAY CARRIAGE MANUFACTURED BY

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.,
"

0 GLORGEMltri-T SADNFA

IS YOUR DENTURE _XJOSEf

DOE. YOUR PLATL DRO AVHEN EAT-NOT
PATLM SUCTION

RFMEMBER I have the best PATENT SUCTIOV

(which will male your plate stick fut) known

to dental science

GUARANTEE.
I WALTER PITTAR (late of London) «nd :

in practice at Kl-FNt S CK .MBFRS 1» OXFORD
STREfcT CITY tlaim to have tie greatest system
in the world for extracting teeth painlessly and I

will forfeit £100 if voi feel the slightest twinge
while

h-iying jour teeth extracted by mc Fee "70 per
tooth and free when dentures are ordered

SPECIAL NOTICE Open 1-very Trlday and Saturday
until 0pm other dajs until 6pm

ONLY ADDEPSS

WALTER PITTAR,
(LATE Or LONDON).

\¿ KEENE S CHAMBERS,

1 NO 12 OXrORD STREET, CITY

ENTRANCE BETWEEN COMMONWEALTH SHOE

COMPANY AND SPILSTEAD

GOOD TEETH.

FOB COMtORr AND APPEARANCE

MY PATFNT SUCTION SETS Al

THRrF GUINLAS EACH ARL UNSUlt

PASSED

TI-FTH riTTFO IN ONE DAY IP HE

QUIR1-D-A CRIAT ADA ANT ACE TO

VISITORS TO SADNEY AND BUSY
CITY -OLE

You know the nccessi y of good teeth. Ton know
the comfort of good teeth and you surely knov that

good teeth make good health

Spencer Nolan s busin .»s is to make plates crowns

and bridges that have a perfect fit and to «11 and
care for jour teeth in tie latest modern wajs

Fees arc lower Estimates without charges or obliga
tion Con e and see mc No time like to day

SDTS OP ARTIFICIAL TEETH, UPPER

OR .LOWER AT ONE GUINEA-FIT

GUARANTEED

GUARAMEED PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS 2/6

KILLINGS OF PURE COLD FR05I 10/0

GOLD Thl Til ON PL WES FR05I 167

COLD CROAANS TROM ONE GUINEA

AMALGAM STOPPINGS TROJI 0/

SINGLE TOOTH I ROM 5/
X

CROAAN AND BRIDO. Al ORB, A SPECIALITY

SPENCER NOLAN, THE DENTIST,
2S OXrORD S-TREL,- (NEXT IO WINN S)

1. IT IS A WELL-KNOWN FACT

that tor « great many years past Beech am . Fills hare been universally recognised
.a one of the best and safest medicines for all irregularities of the stomach liver,

kidneys and howell. For keeping a perse, in condition for ens ring a clean

x .gio and a clear 1 ead with all the In dications of sound health, which ma a li-I

worth Urine, it ii acknowledged that

BEECHAM'S PILLS

«re absolutely unrivalled Thia excellent preparation supplies Just the required
stimulus to the organs digestion and assimilation whenever their sensitive and

complex mechanism is in need some assistance Such immense benefit Sas been

derived from the uie of lleccham a Pills th at hundreds of thousands of
people unhcal

tatingly affirm that they

ARE A MOST RELIABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.

Bold everywhere in hoies. Price lt.l (H pills) 1/1J (SO pills), and 2/0 (X8 pilli)

£25 REWARD

WILL BE PUD FOR 1M-ORMATION THAT «HALL

LEAD TO THE CONVICTION Or THE CULPRIT AÍHO

BURGLARIOUSLY ENTLRED THL GEORGE STREET

PREMISES Ol II A KOSE AND CO OH-MISTS

AND DRUGGISTS BETWEEN NOOI, AND 2 P M.,

SUNDAY, 10th INST

H.

j

A. ROSE AND CO.

NEW ZEALAND KAURI.

WE HAYE APPROXIMATELY TWO JULI ION FFET Or THF ABOVE MFNTIONED

PRIME TIMBER IN STOCK SUITABLE-OR FI OORISG BOARD. LINING BOARDS

BAKERS IROUGHS VAT, AVAMI I L. Al ATER TROUGHS AND THL BEST IUU

N1TURE i

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
UMBER MERCHANTS,
BLACKWATTLE BAY GLEBE

SOLE AGENT- 1 OR 1HE KAURI JUU3ER CO, LTD.

PHONES 611 to Gio GLLBL, and 80 CINH A

gOBSÈS, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK

PIH-MISl-S
lil SUMID Alust Sell-Light Hooded So

cliblc £ i Hool 1 Pom PI acton ¿ » Rubber

tji Üomart ¿IO I It, it Bu» ti .0 bull íes from
|

¿0 Spring Ira j s _ indra, s falnglt.nl Double I 01 ríes

A ill igt Cart ¿ I Nt\i Ordei C l-l» C1 10« bprii g

nuts Crocer- tarts Mig 1 onj .be-ij stanch lain

Mare ¿IS new Irai .-lillies fro ii JLI No _1

Coull urn st _near_lülei
s S .rrj Hills lester, ntl

CINTRAI
KAU Y,A\~SAI1 AAllDS-W A (hieles and

Mt« of Harnes of um inscription ripdrij

I arm lira, bp.inc Draj»
from ¿1 b nglc m

I
Dblc

lomen fiom _"t Co\ertI uni Open «tiglons

from ¿16 Older tait Gioecrs Cits Spungcirt. 10

Sulkies i o» and s li from ¿10 flic Alost Central

and Cheap st A irl in -^Mlnei 00 Chalmc s street top

of Railway Subway_oin site Exhibition Building_

GOODbig .omg IIORS1- and ncarh new DRAA

anl HAI#.KSS n tonst mt worl earning £4 1"

Cd ueclli with same Prii .elis, ¿.J Vni trial

-ARMLUb anJ SITH! IS DLl IT

_

.1"\ Pill streit Ha.marl el

ANTED to Bui old Harness or old A chicles of an

ht 11 1 etteis
attended lo I hone 10.G Newtown

28 Manion strtct Camrerdow¿_

WAMI
I) to Buy goo I Second lian i

Timber linker

must be in good or Iti al o Sprn g limber Draj

Apply Bo«: OSO G PO Sidnej_
Mill

yi.

w.
w
Dr,

AMI D Snglt loir«, no nilbi.h J?3 Ncl on*t

D'

rp
n r

s \ i) \ i \ it A

Til.- I ead era anl I -adcrUtes deal with current poll

ti a] anl si tal topics

("Foi continuât on ee Indr\ to AdvettiFi

GOVERNMENT MMM NOTICES

QOMMOMALALTH
N A\ AL DOClvAARD

SUPPIA 01 ELLCTRIC TRAAPLLING CRANE

TINDFRS will he recenel at Commonwealth Na.al

Dockyard up to
"

um Alni . 11)11 for the Supplj

Of OS. I«- ION 1
IlCTHir I1IVA1M1M CR\M

rime required foi dcliuii to It state I

'

Tenters to b enlorsel Tendel foi 1J ton 1 lectiie

?lratcllii fr dine
Lurtht pirt it liars ein be obtained on apilieation to

Ln_mct.li _ Alan gti
Cockatoo Island I

b b

J 3 1ÜNC SAf TI P

_-

__

Qcneral Manager '

PUBLIC NOTICES.

IN
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF J. R. TONKIN and

AV. KABLE, Trading as PREEN and
CO.,

STORE

'KEEPERS, IJATHUHSr, K.b.W.

ALL CLAIMS against the above Estate must be ren-

dered to me on or before MONDAA' NEXT, the _7tl

Hist, otherwise they will not he recognised.
ALBERT BOUCHARD,

Public Accountant,
Equitable-building, George street.

Sjdney, gist April, 10»._

AvUSTR ALIAN JIUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.
Head Ofllce, 87 Pitt .street, Sidney.

LOSI' POLICY.
It is the intention of the bocletj-, or or after the

27th ihj of Maj nc\t, to ¡¡.sue a Special Policy In plate
of Policy No UHJ70, on the life ot STANLEA LlA'lNU
SIONE DRUMMOND, whn.li is declared to haye bton
burn-.. Dated at fay.lncj this 20th daj of April, 1014.

_JAMi;S_bTHLL,_Acting_Sctrctarji_
I

HEREBY notify Agents and others that the~Propcrty
known as Blau Athol, Queen's-ioad, Westmead,

has betn withdrawn fiom sale rrom this date.

_

BOBLKT AGNEW. AVestmead. April t'O, 10U

TJChKT-IIOLDLRS
ill Si. Michael's (AVatcrloo) Art

Union are hereby notified that- ti« drawing of

'tickets has been postponed to 20th August, 10H. li.

h._Malouf,_Seclctarj.__
IAMLL

not be usponsible for anj Debts contrictul

in in. ninie without nu watten authority from

this dite. 7/tf"». A\. W Diiinis. 10 AVhitillg-st. I.lnll

F JOHN AllllOir, la-u of 57 Moithead sticet, lAatcr

loo, dois not icinj.i I'urnituic, yyill bo sold

L. II. CAAll'lll'.LL. Si. City c1 mil-street.

IÀTÎLL
NO1 be responsible for any DLB1S ton

tratt. .1 in n0 name after thu .Ute

_Uli. S AlftlOlAir. Blenheim street. Bondi.

Hl.ltl.Bl gue
notlte thu 1 will NOT lie responsable

foi in.) ITHTb contracted in inj Haine

AVIIHDRAW mj property at Hurlstone ay tnue, bum

uitr lilli, from all agents \V. Butler.

A1
Gl'MS. etc

.
take Notice.-Mv Cottage in Allen

neluiore. lia« been -sOI.U A H Faulkner.

ontiniiation set Indes lo A-lyertiNMiien-s .

CALIS AND DIVIDENDEN SHABE3

T-TROTVEÑ-JIIT.L. :PROPUIlTAR\ BLOCS-II, CO.,
.^

LIMITED.

NOTICE is hereby ghen that a DIA'IDEND (the

08th) of Is per share on the Ordinary Shar<-s, and Is

uer shara on the Prcfeicnct Shares, together with *hc

usual IO1 per cent, interest on the Pi .terence Shan«,

for b.lf-uai r-u.l.n. March 31. 10H. has been ile. taie.1

nay able on Alaj IS, IPI I 'lian-fer Hooks close nu

V\-ih.-s.la> Amil ii. Vin. at .1

p.m. Bj Olde, of thu

RT d 'JOHN BRANDON, Secretary.

.31 Qnccn" trcit, ¿lclbouine, April 0, 10H. _j_J^

COUNTRY NEWS.
?-

i

THE SCHOOLS

BERRIGAN. Monday.
Mr. A. Hetherington has. been tranufcircdl

from Arncliffe to the charge of tho Mulwala
Public school, Mr. A. G. Morgan receiving
promotion to Corowa.

SHOPPING CARNIVAL.

'

WEST MAITLAND, Monday.

Judges awarded the following prizes in con-

nection with tho shopping carnival.
Butchers' shops, best display: Henry Atkin-

son, 1; Bailey and Sons, 2. Best decorated
exterior of promises; James Korr .and Sons,

Ltd., l; W. T. Poulton, 2. Best trades dis-

play, in procession: \V. B. Watson, 1; H. J,

Payne, 2. Comic turnout: Compton and

Sheedy, 1; Roger Kennedy and W. Post, tied

for .second plnce. Best decorated interior:

Carpenter Bros., 1; C. K. Bloazard, 2. At

the Albion Ground in the afternoon Captain
Penfold mado a successful balloon ascent.

After rising a great distance, ho descended

by tho aid of a parachute.

I
ALLEGED BIGAMY.

'

I

BROKEN HILL, Monday.
Albert Joseph Hocking waB on Friday com-

mitted for trial on a chargo of bigamy. Evi-'

dence was given .that accused had marriod

three different women.

LOCKING THE MURRUMBIDGEE.

BALRANALD, Monday.

At a mooting of the Lower River Locking

League, hold hera to-day, Messrs. Walter

Macpherson, Hnrry Harben, Walter Dargin,
and Ewen Cameron were appointed dolegatcs
to attend a conference at Narrandera on

May 5 in support of tho locking of the Mur-

rumbidgee River from the mouth up.

LIQUOR BOOTHS.

BATHURST, Monday.

Tho Licensing Court on Friday was the scone

of an interesting sequel to the case In which

on Wednesday Mr. C. Jennings, P.M., refused

an application by James Kessiy, of Mount

David, for an extension of the hours applying
to publicans' booths on tho Bhoyvground.

Applicant's request was to bo allowed to

open his booth from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., on

account of the fact that the A.H. and P.

committco intended holding a concert at

night.
Mr. Jennings to-day heard the applications

of James Kessey and Thos. Hurroll for a simi-
lar object.

Tho P.M. remarked: 1 said the other day that
I did not feel disposed to grant an extension
after dark for a mero agricultural B_ >W un-

less there is something extra there. If I grant

this, it will be becauso It l3 proved to bo

different to an ordinary show as far as the

night is concerned. Where there l8 an extra

entertainment I have no objection to granting
it. I don't think thnt the pavilions alone

justify granting a booth llccnso on that un-

derstanding, and, as there Is no police objec-

tion, I grant the two applications.

ODDFELLOWS.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

The establishment of the Silver City Lodge,
Manchester Unity Order of Oddfellows, was

celebrated on Friday night by a smoke social.

About 200 people, Including Grand Lodßo of-

ficers and representatives of other lodges and

bodies, wore present. The strength of the

lodge has risen from 50 to 500 members. .

I DISTRICT COURT.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

In the District Court on Saturday, before

Judge Glbsoh, Charles Callaghan, ¡lotelkeopor,
BUod Pitt and James, Ltd.. claiming £400

damages. On ,September 2S last, Callaghan

was one of a picnic pnrty of ""O odd on a

charabanc going to Umberumberka. "Whon
ascending a steep hill known as Breakneck

Hill the brakeB failed to act, and tho car ran

back. All on tho car but ono jumped off,

and Callaghan fell and broke his leg.
The

car bolted off the road Into a tree.

The defence was that Callaghan contributed
to

his. Injuries by jumping off.

The Jury found for plaintiff for £250, on

the ground that the driver of the car was

guilty of negligence. Mr. A. J. Hall appeared
for plaintiff, and Mr. J. N. Mason (Instructed

by Mr. J. M'Carthy) for tho defendants.

BERRIGAN, Monday.

The sum of £87 has been netted as a re-

sult of a bazaar at Finley, in aid of the brass

band. »

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

Official notification of the now stamp duties

has.not yet boon rccelvod In Broken Hill, and

banks and business people arc Unding difficulty

In Qboylng the .law. Tho post-ofllco yesterday
had £l! worth of duty stamps on hand, and

there was demand for £150 worth.

DUBBO, Monday.

Mr. John Campbell, 82, one of the pioneers

of tho Dubbo district, died on Sunday.

J I GRAFTON, Monday.

At, South Grafton Alderman M'Klttrlck, who

Is leaving on a trip to England with his wife

and two daughters, was entertained bv the

citizens at a. social, and presented with an

album.
KURRI KURRI, Monday.

Richard Thomas Cludoray (28), one of the

local letter-carriers, died In the local hospital

yesterday morning, tho result of bursting a

blood-vessel, brought on by a fit of coughing,

with which ho was seized whllBt at breakfast.

Deceased has loft a widow arid ono child.

ORANGE, Monday.

.
Sergeant-Major Drescher, of the Common

wealtli Defence'Forco Instruction Staff, died

at Orange on Friday ovenlng.
. PENRITH, Monday.

»"Mr. E"E. Kleist, who haB been postal assist-

ant at SI. Marys for the past four -and a half

years, has been promoted to Cooranbong His

position nt St. Marys will bo filled by Mr. A.

A. Cunningham. t

Complaints aro made concerning tho Educa-

tion Department's action with regard to the

Erskino Park Public School. Thei o have boen

three different teachers within the last three

months, and during tho Interim betwoen the

departure and ai rival 'of schoolmasters the

school has beon closed.

*

POLICE COURTS.

FURIOUS DRIVING.

Alexander
John Chambers, 41, pleaded guilty to a

charge
of furiously driving a horse attached to a sulky,

so as to endanger the safety of tho public, at the

AA'atcr Police Court yesterday, before Mr. Smithers,

S M. It yy-ss stated that accused drove the horse along

Ciicular Quay at 12 miles au hour, and two men were

knocked down. Accused yvas slightly under the in-

fluence of drink.
A fine ot £5, or two months' imprisonment, was

imposed.
-

PROHIBITED OYSTERS.

Morris O'Donncll, 48, George Simpson, 40,
and Alice

Baker, 44, wer« each charged, at the North Sjdney

Police Court yesterday,
hefore Air loie, SIL, with

taking a pint of ojsters from Crown lands at Sugatloaf

Bay,
Middle Harbour, on April l8

Each pleaded guilty, and it was btitcd that defend

ants were opening oysters into a can on the fore

shores of the hnj
AAhen the inspector carne along 'he

men threw their cans into the water The woman had

two jam tins full of oysters

Raker and Simpson yu re eich fined £., or 21 davs'

hard labour 0 Donnell, who had boen twice con

ylcted foi slmllir offences, yias lined £10,
or two

months'
hard labour

A ST! ALIÑO CHARGE

Martin MichnHN 40 was clurged, before Mr Lo\p,

S M at tho _\oith S\dncy Police Court jrslord.,\,
with

Me.lim; in the dwelling of lohn I Gieui, nt Mosmun

a Rold neck chain, gold pindint two gold lunglcH, uni I

a safetv thaln Mrs Grçcn Brno uiduiLt that hhe s.i\v

ucciibi.fi at about 30 30 a m, on *î>ril 8 in her bedroom,

und ht ran away, closing the door in fiont of hci

She missed the «rticlca mentioned, and hubficnuenUj

identified the accused at the Central Police Station

Accused reen ed lug defence,
and wai committed

foi ttial ut tilt. May t¿uurtcr Sessions Hail in i-100

was allowed

BREACH OF BUILDING ORDINANCES.

Joseph Jackson and David E. Reilly, trading
as Jack.

son und Rclll>, were charged, bcfoio Ali. Love, S.M.,

at the North Svdncy Police Court yesterday, with

erecting a building without having tho plans and

specifications uppioved hy the Municipal Council. There

vicie nee cases. It was stated that the buildings were

substantial, and would have been appiotcd if sub-

mitted.

A fine of 10s, with 15s costs, was imposed in each

case.

STRANGE ASSAULT CASE.

Joseph Edward Pulían, 30, appeared before the Korti.

S)dney Police Court jtstcrdav on charges of assaulting

lir. J. It. M. Hobei Uon, and using Indecent language,
on April 0, and also assaulting Charles Giahuin Hep
biiui.

Mi Hepburn, n consulting engineer, said that on the

<taj in question he saw .1 mau bitting in front of Dr

Itubeitson's residence, lie sprang up and rushed in

front of nil ness, calling, "I'm an englishman." His

demeanour WHS wild, and he struck witness o\er the

left temple, rendering
him unconscious. He was con

llncd to his room foi three or four days.
Dr. Robertson stated that he saw Mr Hepburn on the

gtound, and accused was pounding him with his flr-at.

When witness carne up accused rushed at him und

¡slrurk him on the left cur. Ile came agi in, but

witness got in tlrst, and accused fell. Witness got

him bv the tlno.it, and held htm down, but when he

went to the telephone accused went uway. He behaicd

like a madman.

\ccupcd, who wid he did not remember an}thing of

the affair, was fined
Ü10,

wah £1 8s costs, oi three

months' hard labour, foi assaulting Mi. Hepburn; jC.t,

ni 14 da>s, for assiulting Ur Robertson, and C2, or

14 dns, for using imNcn* Unhinge

PCOIO I'OMAUn, for the lead, deslio>fl \ennii,

Kills Iwts. All rhcuifti*, Is, «ii, ¡Is
Gd, v ita nit comb

Od more. Agent: bluppeic
Talbot, Ü(W Geo.-fit.- Adit.

DIÎUÎDS IN CONFEBENCE,

EXCESSIVE SICKNESS.'
f

THE TROUBLE WITH THE Ü.M.A,'

Thoro were about 200
representatives ire

sent at the annual meeting ot tho Grand Ufej
of tho United Ancient Order of Druids, Which

opened yesterday In tho Concordia Hall, Ella.
beth-street. Bro. Rosenbloom, O.P., pre.

Bljjed;
and lodgo officers present were Bro

Goldstein, G.V.P., Bro. J. AV. Kay, O.T., Bro.

T. Coulson, G.G., and Bro, R. A. Barry, Og,
Visitors from Victoria were Bro. J. M'Beat

G.P., and Bros. T. Clements and T.
Compton!

P.P'S.; and Bro. A. Doyvn, G.P., represcnttj
tho Grand Lodge o£ Queensland.

Bro. Goldstein, G.V.P., waa elected to the

position of Grand President. .
,

Olhor oillce-benrcrs and representative!
were afterwards appointed. >

DIRECTORS' REPORT. ,

Several matters of general interest Were
dealt with in tho directors' report tor ISIS

14. Tho total amount paid during the )car

under the heading of tho consolidated sick

fund was £20,6_0, apptoxlmntoly 20s
pot!-.

nnncial malo member. In view ot tho Im-

proved
*

state of matters In this
connection1

tho directors, niter careful consideration ol

tho legislation proposed last year owing to

tho oxcessivo sick payments made during Mi,
resolved that further action should not be'

taken at the present juncture.
,

The sick cxporlcnco of tho femalo 'brandes
of tbo society for the year ended

December,,
1913, showed a continuation of the Blckne« ot

previous years, the total payments bein. In

excess of tho contributions
received. The

board had proposals to Improvo th!. state ol

affairs. i

During tho year tho Grand Lodgo financial

increase of tho fund amounted to £4868, which

Included £1184, as receipts from branched In

excess of payments made to branches. __e

total amount of tho society's funds on mort

gago was £73,171' It wns anticipated that

as a result of tho nnnunl gala about £1200
would bo added te tho benevolent fund, ,

A recommendation yvas mndo by the board
that a contribution of £100 bo paid by Ne*
South Wales towards the expenses of Bro, J.

J. Brenan, who visited England as Australla'i

representativo to the International Congres«.

BRANCHES AND THE DOCTORS.
'

Reference was mado to the troublo which
took place during tho year between branch«
and tho medical

profession. It was slated

that tho agreement adopted at a conferece
of friendly societies' executives for isatilin

place of that signed by the British Medical
Association Avas not approved by the branches
throughout tho State, and independent action

yvas taken.
Ilt

Tho report and balance-sheet were adopted.

Bros. Goldstein and Barry were elected to

ropresent Now South Wales at tho Supreme
Grand Lodgo meeting to take place at Duncan,
New Zealand.

,

Bro. J. Saunders was elected Grand Guardian

by 06 votes to 80 for Bro. A\'. E. Wllllama'lt

tho final ballot. I

AMENDING THE LAWS.
,'

Tho laws wero amended, fixing the capital

valuo of tho Grand Lodgo building fund'at
£20,000, and also providing that no

lemah
branch shall bo entitled to

representation In

the Grand Lodge. I

Tho board's proposals to Improvo the con-

dition brought about by tho excessive Bick

noss in femalo branches were agreed to. These

próvido for an increase of id in the meklf

contributions to the sick fund.

After the business session this forenoon the

representatives and their wives will enjor t

harbour excursion, starting from Fort Mac-

quarie at 2 o'clock. Afternoon tea ullPbe
partaken of at Correy's .Gardens.

/ SOUTHERLY CHANäE.

LIGHT AND SCATTERED. EADf.i

TEMPERATURE WARMER

During tho 48 hours ended 9 a.m. yesterday

tho northern portions of a disturbance

lay over Victoria, Tasmania, and Eouth

orn areas of Now South Wales. Its

presenco thero has been associated

with light and scattered rain south at the

Lachlan River, but a moderate amount at 'Al-

bury, and heavy at Tweed Heads and Kiandra.

Tweed Heads had 157 points, Kiandra 116, Al-

bury CB, Gundagai 30, Wagga 25, Caromi IS,

Germanton and Tumut each 13, Young and

Howlong each 12, Taralga 11, and Bunçendor«

10; tho remainder being all less than tin last

mentioned nmount. .
'i

During Sunday night or early ycatordaj

morning a light southerly chango occurred on

tho south mid metropolitan coasts, but te

yond cloudy to overcast skies and a low sdoti

of rain, no rain resulted there.

At 9 a.m. on Monday the weather was chlelï

Uno and clear, but cloudy to overcast at places

In tho central and southern districts, mostly

In tho south-cast. Excepting In tho south-

eastern corner of the State, and on the njith

coast (where the readings wero a few degrees

lower than those at 9 a.m. Saturday), the tem-

perature generally was warmer, duo to nn In-

crease In monsoonal activity
over Northern

Australia. Tho largest Crises In tcraperaturs

in tho temperature rendlngs at 0 a.m. yester-

day over those at the same hour on Saturday,

were:-Warialda 10 degrees (north-west

slopo), and Cobar (Western Division), Waua
(Riverina), and Mount Victoria (Central

Tablelands), each 9 degrees'. The highest re-

gistration in tho Stato on Sunday was 01 de-

grees at Brewarrina, and the lowest 35 degrees

at Mudgee, and 38 degrees each at Inverell,

Kiandra, and Nimitybelle. ,

LIGHTNING KILLS HOUSES. ¿'

CAJIPBELLTOIVN.-Up to 0 o'clock on FriiiJ

morning 145 points yicrc registered. Durlnr Ila

storm Mr, Kdward Ilcrgin, of Glen Lee, had > Tiln

nblo chestnut horse struck by lightning. The mini

yvas yvorth £40. Mr. Donald Bourke, of Mount Ira,

also lost n two-year-old pony. It was struck deli

by lightning. .

COOMA.-Half an inch of rain fell on Î_n4f

night.

SHELLHARBOUR.-A heavy rainstorm from I

nortli-cast occurred on Thursday night, two iocba

being reported.

/?'

COMPULSORY TKAINING. ¡".

"."
.. ... é ? -* '

I TOOTHS! EDITOR OP THE HERALD,

Sir,-From tho "Horald" of the
17th/Inn

Í notice that Mr Fisher, speaking In w

House of Representatives on defence, M

"he thought that tho défonce scheme mull

have to bo altered to allow tho
young

BO

to have their Saturday aftornoons off,,in-

stead of spending them at drill This II

the first time I have seen "the sore pom

of the compulso) y training system
retan

to in Parliament or by a politician, DM
J

am safe in assuring you that tho Sat«"»

afternoon drill" has been the MW«'

most vigorous adverso commont In ill w

homes of tho young cadets The
J

» «

not so much mind the evening drill«

have felt the pulse of a great maw.«

them. Nor do they so much mind the, eli»

days camp. Giving up Saturday after.

to drill is "Just tho dead finish
One

put it that way They start to «w para««

ground, Instead of cricket 1Is less pa

Wing, and without any interest
W"

fuin homo with dull, dov.nc.st
countenaa«*

and they say never a word about

bj*

.»

got on" or what they havo been doms

guess
their sons will not hay o to driU»

Saturday afternoon (If at ni «hen lb« P

sent trainees elect the
P««»T»^. ¿ÏÏ

uro many arguments v, hy he
".?,* Jbut

bo drilled on other days than ho»°W

I think that tho
aiBçontcnt

arouse«

permanently Installed In
theJ>T»

»

lB

boys is a aulto suffle ont reason w

Saturday afternoon drill should .

awav Avlth.
*

"£_,,,. 'ruKBS
LESLIE OAK^SApril l8._

SENATE ELECTIONS. V

TO THE' EDITOR OF THE HER«*

c,^irrrf»s>
nated without ?'^.îî^oMutolttW
I havo no intention whate\er o

my name for selection. '" A-gAVER
R. V!. D- WUVÍ.K

Dubbo, April 1

ERUPTION ALL OVER CHILD'S
BO«*^

rdfjfcliffc,
Meto, io street, *-Tcliíc* c, jot

ItoJ

litlkfg.rl, Violet when
W«*u>^rfÄui, '*¡

poisoning through
hejiig

I
«

J nimung f«lí
,"," bee,r,d o

^ °n0-J» ^ gg*
»*,«*!**'% »Athen, «fj

sculls all ov

Keep her awake at '"»'"'.»"' \A them ««»J
sores, which, of course, 011)

1?»»«
"re ,4 !»

tiied all -orM of remelles oral «

j

'«."
, theriof<»

0 er three niontHs
tatt

«?'?¡'f,,'¿" M«
iroinir nvvij One 1I115

t saw tue v-»'

, j tbrin?

aTeítiscd? and rci.Hu, 0. .

«¡« J^W M

usiner Ciitlcura I sent for a

»T£c ,Ut" the smr*

ment, which I applied ^.ÄuLra ItT«* t
w"s fipisherl I piirclused

ti» Cut'TT
m

,bt«J
w"s finished I pure-lined

the
CuUçura

1

(b ",

uitcr about a fortnight
JOJ «J «flnml Hcjrfj

iio^iro^r-loÄlllvrevcr^turiic]"^

low 11 nuil Co Ht(H *_
í

vonn ITS 1
hu M) -it«i»

jrjh1'^ «ri»
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FUNERALS

"i LI IN-TI el rienda of Mrs JAMFS ALLEN an

A I alii A are klndlj
inyilel to attend tlie 1 uñera

¡Tin, iii el lil SU AND nnl their 1 ATHI R lam«

ill« t» i oV ¡"m Ins 1 te iciliicç
Henson stree

Ä
1. THIS 1 Ul SD AA at 12 o tlod f r AU, r

jj, fc leterj rrien Is kindly meet at Cemetery Gat»

;" 33°
« II I1AAI MI TCAL1 L and CO

jeI ra i 1 - I-irr-iniittn_
Pirrili atta

'.ÎÎAÏiNÂÏin -Ti 11 ici d3 of Mr HI \ I AMIS and Mi «

MB _ .SNA DMA MID arc llalli imito« to a Uni

iff. \ iVril of theil late belo, ed MOTII1 R Liku

_Si_i-.nl lo le ve 1er lite roi leuce 141 1 orbes street

?T THIS DAA it I a n, for AA morley C meter-,

3cll) CH.BLIS KISSILA

o n _ea Gardens Bondi Junction

0 ayi 8 M ay eric'_.

. -nitOUAN -Tilt F-klllls of tile lot. Mr THOA! Ab

B SAI1SH1ID BROGAN arc kin II. I. vite to at

"foi Ils lui ord to talc place
THIS AH KNOON'

ntl Call olio Comet«) Rookwoo I
I rlends kin Hy

b "4U tnhi leaving Mol ttiurj Station Regent street at

J"1"" W N BULI
on

_

1 uneral Director

=--rT-_Fii"Tle
rimerai of the late CLCIL CI-ORGF

¿Tiril «ill leave Mid lie Head THIS (Tuesday)

JIORMNf «t »al ior Gora "m Ce""!tt!ry ."'..lilnB

"lloclocc
T DI^0N u"dertalcr

Ti corner Oxford and Ctoyin strccta city

ia P[_n". lit Paid 516 Mosman_

J_-oniNWV-Tlie Relatives and Pylon Is of Mrs

ÏB ¿I U ABR1NNVN and SOV A\ ILL1IVM (Al
II III- )

ni 41 Cooper street Redfern arc kin Iii hw [tel to

.° (tend llTnineral
of her late beloved HLERAM) an.

K FUIIIR AMlllam Henrj to leayo the ¡»ero 1

01
ltrirt Ho Plee

THIS VFT1 RNOOV at 1 o clocl for

l.ltlolie Otmotcrv Rookwood

nj ".OOP COI1III nnl COA1PVNA ITD

BltFNV.N-The
Friends of Mi ami Alt.

^VIUIii.
STIPH-NSON Sour and IAMIIA are kintllv

i livitel to allen 1 the Funeral of their late .lcailj

lo K SON an! BROTHER »"»«»»»A
_l ¡a lea c Sicrcd Uoirt Hospice

THIS Al TFRNOON

-in 1 o dock for Catholic Cemetery Roo! »cod

ff ,
MOOD COFlIff anl COMPAÑA ITD_._

""DRFNN AN-The Friends of Air al
1

Air i Al 1 \ AN

,E|P DU) MARTIN anl FAAIHY are Itli <Hy
¡'"'i1'

<°

J ¿íte.d the Hu eral of tlielr late holovel BRO! Ill-li

,i«l INCLI AMIliam Henrv Brennan to leayo Sacred

far. Honk THIS AnTRNOON at 1 o clock

'li-ior Citlolio Çi-neterv Rookyy.
_

1 "

\\00n rO'FHI and COAlPvNA TTD

""?D BINN IN -The Friends of Mr an 1 Airs
""

l0<X> OlONN.LI anl FAAIHA aro kit dlj
Invited to

«(teal Ike I.. ri-il of their dearly loied RROTHI II

llallí LNCIl- Williotn Henry Brennan to leave the

wtFarrrl Ileirt Hospice Daillni. mrst THIS (Tuesday)

iMTIRNOnN at lo clock for Roman Catholic Come

ji,1r _HooI_yoo_I

BBFNNiN-The
Tnenl. of Air anl Air. SAAIUII

Sll I III N-ON lim arc kindly invlttd to itkn I

Ile ! i erl of their dearlj loved BI.U1HI li AliUlatu

ifeltoin Preiunn to leaye Sa-r..I Heait llo«oii- Dirling

-Olnrst Tills flue-div) AFT1 RNOON at 1 o clock, (jr

fi9 n ._Cr iieten Hool wood_,
O-iT-ü. \NIN -The 1 rienda of Mr and Mrs III MIA

ni I« HI lill -n I I
VM1IA and Mr anl Mrs MI RID

loV'ATIimnA anl I .MIL. are kindlv Invited io

'".tin I
the V merni of their dearly lovel BROTHLR IN

3

7,\i\ ml UNCI1 William II Brennan to leave

""«?tit-l Hnrt Ho pice Daillnftluust at 1 o clock TO

p\. for It C Cemetery Rookwood

M ->III
AN V-llt I rienda of Mr and jins T T

011) Or UNGI II are kimi!, invited to attend the

5"K eral of their .Ic.rlj loved SON IN I AAV AAilliini li

u'.rt-inail lo lenve'tle Sacred Heart Hospice Dirling

I rt at 1 oilock TO DAA, for It C Cemetery Rook.

ifiitooil_
llT>ni-\N\N-Tho lrlemls of GLVDAS and CAltH

-L» (I! UN< I li in Uliidlv imite I to attend ti o

I i-ral of Heir dearlj loved BnOTHLR IN f \AA
Ulli mi II Ilreiinai fo lea e Sacied Heart Hospice

rllnrl -I rsl at 1 o clock TO DAA, for RC Come

tu ter ltn-1 oo 1

iltpOOhSI
I A -The 1 ricndT of Mrs AIARA COOIvSI 1 A

alV anl
1

IM1M are klndlj invited to allen I the
I rral of 1er Moved DAU0I1TIIÎ and their dear

"JbF-.HI Mnrlil Mini (agc I 11) jenrs) to leave 2o

jil |
e eil street 1 11 lington THIS TU1 SDAA at 2 30

"fir Wairrlei Cemetery T DI\OV
58 r lil rhker <oi Oxford and Crown strecls city
¡I> rinnen 41. Ti Id_Silt Mosman

_

._ .11 Hie
1

uneral of
thel Moir! COI SIN Muriel 1 Hen to leave "5

o Hope eli stielt I
a Minston, THIS TUESDVA, at 2 SO

jfor Hairrlej Cemelerj

_T niAOV Undertaker

poohsi. \-1 ! e l-rlcnds of Air« AtcCAB. and
Vv Ullin mc [ i,dil Invited to attend the .uneral
of Heir lelovcl NU C1- and COUSIN M irlel Filen

to Ira e "j Hope«eil stree! Paddington Tins TUtS
PIA al "00 for Waverley Cometorv «

_1 DIXON Undertaker

if<(IOKSII-A Hie I nends of Mr and Mr* 1

I lilli I IPS mil
I

VM1LY are klndlj Invited to
» ir I tie I

mel al of their beloved NIFC E and
MIMN Muriel Hl"n to leave "5 Hopewell street Pad
rl clou THIS Till ¡jD AA at 8 30 for AVavorloi Ceine

T DI\0\ Undertaker

IIS1AC1 -nie I neilds of Atrs MARA 1 USTACi
I

f
Noorelar 1 nirpool road Ashfield are

respect
--iii Iii in ited to .(tend the Tuner-il of her late dearlv

-Joii-I IIISBAND Thomas In take place
at Catholic

iii ter looUool THIS (Tuesday) U-TERNOON c

,/t rinl of I ni er ii Train

£1 I AV HARTIFA Undertaker

,f_Newtown and Marrickville etc

.anriri'lAIRICIv-The Relatives and I rlends of the

'jL' II Mr I01IN riT7IAlHiriv of I agoon I'la s

II mcoroig \ S M are 1 indly Invited to attend his

'M- eral l le ive T Dixons Y uneral Parlours c

J* Tori ai
1 Croivn streets cltj THIS TUI SDAA

o loci for li C Cometer«. A\ averlev
rrl

" "" "

,o |
Hone« 411 Pi Id

.3^

<rtlAltI\- lhe Udatiyei anl Trien Is of Mr WAH S

irV I
l MUN o' »II-balts AMlIIAAI nnl III RBI RT

i I MISS MAA C1 MUN are kindlv invited to attend

(lithe
lui II of Ins late dearlj lovel AMI-F and their

..M01IIUI MdrR-iret Agnes to leave their lesidcnce
,.l All-uiro.il Petersham THIS A1TIRN00N at

J)

1 o rloik for Catholic Cemetery Rookwood via

'.ta n oie Si-lion
" MOOD (PIFill and COAIPAN-, ITr

_

'îTAtollsON-lfie 1 ricitl. of Mr and Mrs D Ale. VD
a'l \\\ ire I II 1!J invite 1 to attend the I uneral of

ann r late deirlj lovel CRANDDAUGIITHI Clara Mar
it-, t I linbetli latobson to leave their residence

"111 el Mil. Oil Kent ro ul Punchbowl II1ISAFT1II
?\0(>. t 1 o lock foi «.hurd, of LIIKI in I Cemetery

'lock ood ila Itumool Station
' A'OOP COI HI I and COMPANA LTD

°"[ ILOBaON -Th- 1 rlends of Alls mid Mra 1 AArNDFR
av ro lu Iii vite i

to attend tile 1 limul of tlielr

fl-ikuc beloved NILCL Clara M I lacohson to leave
oil Iel lilli Old Kent roirl Punchbowl THIS AFT1 R

i^WN at 1 odoik for Hookwool Cemetery
"_Al 001) I 01 I-II I lilli (tlMPANA ITD

r" fALOIl .ON -lit
t» AIN lim. _ _
0 ti nr late beloied NILCI Clara \I > jacobson to

In HI I Ailli Old kent road Punchbowl THIS
Al TI IÏNOON at 1 o clue« for Rookwood Cemeterj

'i>_WOOD COU li I omi COMIAVA LTD

^TvtOnSON-lle lrlemls of Mr - HANOIS Mc. AD
1,1

MN rt 111 llj invited to attcni tim I uneral of
It late 1 cloved Nil C1- Clara M 1 Jacobson to leave

"Mel Mila Oil Kent road Punchbowl 11IIS A_ThR
«JMION _t 1 otlotk for Church of Tngland CeincVoiv,

Took ood via Burvvool Station
WOOD (OH lil and COMPAÑA' LTD

"ilarUN ON -Hie 1 rienda of the late Miss C1IARL0T1
M- MAKA AION-ON art linllj united to attend li.

--Itli i ii to leivt her mothers residence 4. Gibbons

ultlrot II Iftn THIS Al- TI RNOON, at 115 o cloon,
for I all otk Cemeterj Rookwood

_M00I1 LOI HI I al 1 COMPANA ITD

MUNSON-The
lrltnls of Mrs ANN MARA AIUN

SON are kindlv invited to nttend the limerai of
1 r late leirly loved DAUGHTER Charlotte Mary to
lo e 1 er reii leuce 43 (,lbl ona street Redfern THIS
AF1FÜN00N at Iii o ck cr for Rookwoo 1 Cemetery
_WOOD tot HU/ nul COMPANA, LTD

?> TINTON -The Friends of Air nnl Mrs 1 MUNhOV
'¡»«UU. Mi ml Ah« A\ BAH A aro kindly invited to

nine
1 ile lune ii of their late dearlj loved SISTER

flarlotto Murj to leave 48 Gibbons street Redftrn

liftllls UTHINOOV ut 115 o clock for Rookwoo I

«¿émet
rj

" ?_AlOOD corni I, and C0.1PANA _LTD

,Sfl AM.N -The Fileids of MttsrS AA ILLIAM A\ AL

lp->U TI It ai d tilt All»ses 1 LOR A and IA A MUSSON
JW killi; invited lo utten 1 the limerai of their late

9lljrl) loot SIST1 R Charlotte Mary to have 43
J

ti! oi s stn el Reitern THIS AITTltNOOS at Ho

'.ii loik for Cithohc Cemeterj Rookwood

0_AvOOli COI HIL Hld COAIPAN A LTD

tUAriN-ON-lit Irlenls of Mr Uti DI IllCIv. ROHAN

"-?'J- ii ku Iii invited in
i ttend Hit I um li of Illa

1 1 bclovt I I nil ND Charlotte M ly
Monson to

.1 ve 41 Pill o ttreit Reifem THIS Al TI HNOON

_»iflljo lol for Catholic Cemetery Rool wood

"5^_WOOD toil 111 Hld (OAIPASA ITD

"All N .ON -II e 1 rlends of Mr THOMAS SAI AG_ ur

"W-l'L ki II n y m 1
to attend the limerai of his lat«

bilda 1 lilli NI) Chailottc Alarj Mumon to lcaio

mai iiblm tr I llclftin THIS Al TI RNOON at

T1
1J o leek for Catholic Cemetery, Rookwood

_WOOD IPI 111 I anl COMPAÑA ITD

,""A! AUXIN li I)-Hie lue! ds of Mrs J AMI S JtAC
i'l DIN Al D ire knullv invited to attend the Funeral

of her hie lelovcil HUSH AND ii lilc.Ii tales place at

"Stlcrlail on arrival of train from AAaterfnll 1" 08
1

P i lrlei Is from Sy Inej take train lenvlnp; 11 BO

-« n_A«. AIIlBblCF Undertaker Uiiratvllle

MtlHII
-The l.ientls of Mr ALLX AVDHt HUS

Mel III 1 aie kin llj invited to attind lils 1 line

njal to leave our Funeral Parlours 10 CiBilereauh
Ijttnet citj THIS TUhSDAA 1pm tor Rool wood

,ta ctery

"I, Aire P KIRBY and SON ltd,
""

7 1 Hzabcth street city

__PUne _Glty_C<T76_207T_
"AfcGUChlS-Tho tritt ds of Mr P McGU-lCIN and
?".L .AHILA aro 1 Indly invlled to attend the Tune

rl of Ms hie dearlv beloved AMFE Ic<_lc Isabel
McGuckln t<i leay e her mother a i csidenee 1 Cas
lane off Kent street city THIS AFTI RNOON at 1

o clock for liomin Catholic Cemetery Rookwood

Airs 1 MRU. and SOS Ltd

1 iinenl Directors 1 Elizabeth street

ni_FJionts_Cltv_t
"r «?oT

J_f\fcbU0IU\-lk 1 rlends of ROA NiONA TEAN

f>- \0N1S H1ANC1S and IS .Bl I McCUCIHV aro

"jWiolv invite 1 to ittcnl die Funeral of their late dcir

hnjJA Icloiod AlOrilFR Jessie Isabel McCuckin to leaye

ifrSîr
TO°" n " residence 1 G is line off kent street cltj

ia"i!HS AITI RNOOV at 1 o clock for Roman Catholic
Ccm ton. Rookwoo 1

'

Mrs P KIRBY and SOV ltd
F n ei ii Directors

"

riÍ7abcths trect
Ti ones City cn "07"_

HlTcFUChlN -The I rands of Mrs IAM.S McDON
(li -»-LAID ai 1 JOHN AMIIIAM and J.ARA McDON AI D
leite kindlv invltel to attei 1 Hie Tuneral of her late

dixk-aih bclovol n\UC1TIR anl their SlSTrR Jessie

Ipi
el llcriekln to leave her mothers re«, lencc 1

I
Gi. line off Kent street c ty THIS AFTFRNOON, at

¡loclock for Roman Cntliollc Cemeterj Rool wood
Mrs 1 KIRRA and SON Ltd Funeral Directors

31 TlfcrUCivlV-Tlie .riends of Mr CHARLFS AlcDON
'

_T
AID and DLICIr and KFVS.TH McDO'IAI D

larc kinllv invited to attend the Funeral of his late
«early Moved SISTER JCBSIO Isabel McGuckln and
U clr AUST to leave her mother s residence 1 Gas lane

I. off Kent street cltj THIS AI-TPRSOON at 1 o clock
tier Honan Catl olio Cemetery Roikwood

Mrs P MRBA and SOV ltd runernl Director«

1iMVrc<.VCK,N -The lrieids of Air and Airs STUART
iJU. McDONAID aro kindly Invited to attend the

J.
_..

7. T°..,.hclr
?n'p (,ei,r,v beloved SISTFR and BIS

WB IN I AAV Joslc Isabel McGuckln to have her

J?m5er.'_JÄ_._ 1 Oaalanc off Kent rtrcct city
0T3,AFTFnSOON at I o clock, for Itoman Catholic
v«ueractery, Rookwood

MrsJ TUBBA and BON Ltd, Funeral Dlrectoi

üVíCCÍPn?,'^, 7".

he Friends of Mr and Mrs E?"A

McOUCKlV and 10HN McGUCIUN of 130 »dee

ï»? .,T"tb.lr l!,te <,('nrl) belovtd SISTFR IN I AAV

ï_!_ j T._,c,'le
Ira,cl MeOuekln to leave her

SSirVniT!. T.e. Gw,,,lV
"1 henr trcet elly THIS

£_lr2N?8l_at ¿«"-'»ck for Itoman Catholic Cerne
U^sBookwood, Jti», p, Wtbj; «ad gen» I\»m\ DCJIK

».v. _- ?-r« M

FUNEEALS.

McGUCM»,
-The Inends of Mr and Uro HENRY

HILL and IIIUUY, DORIS JACK and IvAlH

LhLN HILL, of 11 Windmill stiett,
Millers Point, are

kindly invited to attend Hie funeral of their late, dearly

beloved blSTHl m d bis 1111 rsl AW and AUNT, Jessie

Is ibel ¿A.CUL1 in to leave he-i mother s residence 1

Gas
lane, oil Kent street, city, IMS At ILltNOON, at

i. o clu I
foi lignum Citholic Cemetery Rookwood

Met UChIN - Hie I nell la of air ali I Mrs JOHN

McOUOhiN and 1HVMC and tOM McOUOMN, of

i I lttlc be h vn stitet 1 iddni|,toii,
aro I i nilly invite 1

to

attend tile mnciil of their late
dcuily

beloved D-tU

01111 It IN L\W ml ¿IISILR 1NLVW, JcsilL iBjbel

MtOuckln to leave her inotliei s residence 1 Oas lune

ou heut siieet eitj lilla UrLRSOON at 1 o Llock,

tor Homan Catholic Cuneler}, Hool wood_ _

MclMOsll
-TIIL Ir ninds of Vlr and Mrs J iltln

rosa aie ktidly united to attend the 1 unerul

)i Heir late loved u oOHULR Agi es L to leive

li v,llestleet ltedtelll llilS \f"lj HNQUN at 1 lu

for Catholic Cemeteiv Koo wood

1 iMNGUl und CO Uidcrtalcn,

60 George str ct West

'Phone 4a0 Clcbc_

NORTON
-The Fiiends of the lale Sirs MAY

NOltlON are llnllj invited lo attend hei iuncrul,
to leave our Alortu rv C1 apel 810 Geoi(,c strct, utv,

THIS AHLRNOON at 115 o clock, for Church of

holland Cemetery Rookwood

__\\OOU COt 1 ILL, and COMPANY, Ltd

"MORTON -Hie 1 lion Is md Relatives of JOHN NOR

.1-y ION aie respectfully requcstt 1 to attend the

lunerui of lils late beloved Will Mu} to leave from

Mo lum stitio Hctuit stiect lilla DU (luetduy),
at 1 1J for Church oi I i gland C i letcrv Rookwood

"VJU1UON -HIL Inends of Mr and Mis PfcllCY

-W MILLI R of Buiwood uic kindly invite I
to

attend tim 1-uneial of Heir late deail} loved D VUG1I

lilt Moy Moiton to leaVL our Mortuaiy hCapel,

810 George street city lins UltllNOON at 1 U

o clock lor Church of 11 g1 met Cemetery, Rookwood

WOOD COI HI I _an I COMPANY ltd

"VTOl TON -J ho 1 rlei ds of Mr and Mis JOILN LL1 S

-" Mi and Mrs 11 UIR\ LLL9 of Newtown an.

kin
tlj invited to ilti.ii I HIL t uneral o( their late

dearly loved S1STLR Mi} Noiton to leave oui

Mortiiarj Chai el 810 Oeorgc-slrct city THIS

AUbl.NOON at 115 o clocl tor liookvvool Corndorl

.___._WOO» COIHLL an I
COMIHSl Ltd

.VronON-Tie Irlcnris of Mr and Mis DLRT GIL
-Li BUM ire I tiidlv nnitoel to alten 1 the limerai

of their lite dearly loved SIS1LR Ma} Norton to

le e our M rtii n Chai el 810 Ocol(,e street eil}
llilS 11-11 RNOON nt lio o clock for Church of

Lugluld CciiicUi) Rookwood

_WOOD COU ILL and COMPANY, Ltd

"VTORTON - Hie J ncud» of Mr and Mrs \OR10N

-L> aid niCIIMU) are rcspeetfullv requested to at

ten I ti e 1 uneral of their late, beloved D VUGIfl It and

SISTER IN I VW to leave the Mortuary Station Re

fctntslie t at 115 for Church of England Ccmcterv,

Rookw ood_
?VJAUOH10N- Hie Relatives ant Tileids of Mr

-*-> MICHALf BIRNV.RÜ NVUOHTON and 1AMILY

ne kirdlj invitel to attend the li uneral of His late

dearlj lovel SON in I their BRO Till R Icrev Ii irold

to leave his late residence 120 Bridge
roid Glebe

PHIS MllRNOON, at 2 lo o clock for Catholic

Cemetery W avcrley
WOOD COUHL and COMPAQ LTD

ORROCK
-

Hie, lriindi of the late Mr CHARLES

OPArvT ORROCK nie kindly invited to attend

lila Funerul to mci e from \\ Jv Bull s Private Mor

tuirj Newtown THIS DAI at lau pin, for Rook

wood Cemetcrj
W IN BUIL

'

_Fnnoril Director

SMITH-The
Irlends of,

Mr and Mrs THOMV5
SMITH aie kindly invited to attend the trimerai

of their late dearly loved INfVNT D\UOHTFR.
Thelma to leave the residence Blucher street,

Mascot THIS AnTR\OON at 210 o clock, for

Church of ]? upland Cemetery B«tanj

_W OOD _COl I II L and COMPANY ,_Ltd

Sill
PHLRD-Hie l>iends~ of the late CAPTAIN

D\MD Sill PIHRD ore kindly invited to attend his

t uneral to leave Charles Ivlnsela a Privite Mortuarv,

141 Oxford street rit} IO MORROW, WFDMSDA1,
at OSO a m , for Waverlc} Counter}

CHARL! S IUNS11 \

Head Office H3 Oxford street cltv

Tel 604 Padd_
OOD-The !. rierais of Mr "and Mrs I A CURTIS

mid F Willi are kindly invited to attend the

limerai of their late rionrlv loved DvUrHri-S and

SISTI-H llubv Mnv Wood to leive their icsldonce

/enlandln \ Id Ison ron I lctershain THIS (Tuesday)

M TI RNOON at
I

10 o clork for Methodist Cemetery,

Rookwood vn Stnniuoic fetation

WOOD COPI II I »ml COMPANY ITD_

YT700D- The Inends ol Mi mid Mr» W I
'

»V 01 AIR ure kindly invited to attend the Func

ral of theil late deirlv loved SISTi R Ruin May
Wood lo leave ¿cilrnidta Addison roid Petersham

THIS (Tuesday] AtTI RNOON at 1 10 o clock for

Methodist Cometer} Rookwood via Stanmore Sta

lion
WOOD COETIIf and COMPANY ITD_

YOUNG-The Tnends of Mr an I Mrs HFNHY

101IN RUClvER and r \MHA are kindly invited

to attend the Funeral of tliclr late dearly lovel SON

and BROTH! R Herbert Arthur Young to leave their

residence Cerald street Marrickville THIS AFTI-R

NOON at 1 16 o clock for Church ot England Ccmc

ten- Rookwood via Lewisham Stition

WOOD COrHII and COMP\M LTD

EFFICIENT
StRVTCE.

My splendid!} -equipped Stiff enables mo at any

(¡me to undertnke Hie largest
FUNERALS. Remember

that everything is done under my
own personal direction

and supervision.
W. N. RUH,, 101 King-street, Newtown.

Tel., Nos. 0, S>35 N
,

44 B
,

17 N.S.,
170 M . 610 O , 1101 Pet., etc._

WE;

F:
OR YOUR MOURNING.

GO TO
HORDERN BROTHERS', PlTT-STRlatT.

who axe Specialists in Dress Fahrlea for
MOURNING WEAH.

All Good« ire GUARANTEED FAST DYE and

UNS. ÛTTABLE.

For Samples, Telephone City 8068 and 1880,

HORDERN BROTHERS,

_808-211 Pitt-street._

THI

A PINE NUMBER OF GENERAL

INTEREST.

READY TO-MORROW.

RECENT rORTRAITS OF LORD AND

LADY DENMAN.

A.J.C. RACES.

Finishes for the Easter Stakes-Carlita winning
Lilyveil beating Radnor in Hie Cumberland Stakes

Cogou winning the A.J.C Plate-Photographs i

Lilyveil and Carlita.

COOKS OF THE SHEARING SHED.
A halt-page picture showing a shearer's cook and

his mate getting the morning's batch of bread out.

SPORT ON THE MONARO.
Picture« that were taken on the occasion of a holi-

day in the Monaro district, when a party of Svdney
jouths were favoured"with capital sport.

AUSTRALIAÑSTN THE FORE-

GROUND.
A character sketch of Sir Charles Goode, Adelaide's

oldest merchant, who, though 87 }ears of agc. still

plajs n prominent part in the commercial, social, and

religious life of the South Australian capital.

THE SHAKESPEAREAN FETE.

MANY INTERESTING PICTURES.

GREAT MOTOR CYCLING RACE.
Some" of the competitors in the 100 Miles Tourist

Trophy Race of Australia for the Motor C} cling Cham-

pionship of Australia.

RECENT PICTURES FROM BARREN

.ÎACK
THE GORGE Of* THE MURRUMBIDGEE.

Submerged flats on the Murrumbidgee, about a mile

above the Great Wall.

EXPLORATION IN PAPUA.
THE SPEAR-PROOF MOTOR LAUSCH KISMET,

Which is intended for exploration'work in Papua.

UNIVERSITY CRICKET TEAM.

Winners of the Tirst Grade Cricket Competition.

AN UP-TO-DATE SYSTEM OF ROAD
HAULAGE.

OUTDOORTÄÜSTRALIA.
Tile "Goanna"-The riat} pus-Animal Cunning

Ways of Hie White Antn-Quiint Friendships-A Lucky

rrog-Tragedies in Blnlland'-y Bird of Taste an'd

Faney-Snnke v? Jack-i-s-Tho Fox. Illnslratlons
Wliite Ants' Nests-hilling a "Goanna"-Pool of

Siloam-Victoria Tolls, Roseville.

PROMINENT CRICKETERS.

W. Bardsley, V. Trumper, O. J. Tozer, R. J A

Massie.

BRONZ1NO,
A Celebrated Imported English Horse.

HENLEY OÑ~THE CANAL,
A Half page Picture.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN,
flic Race Cnrnivnl from several points of view-the

Eccentricities of Drcfs-Balls of the Week-Society at
Home and Abroad-News of General Interest-Portrait
of Miss Margery Eirp. On the rushton Page is a

sketch of gowns for the Autumn- also interesting
articles "When the Day la Kaincd" and "Hoarding

AUSTRALIAN STORIES AND VERSE.
Serial: «k Girl of the Plains," hv Belle Moselev

\n Australian Story- "The Bhclt
Star," hy Herbert

E. Rlemann. For the Children- "The Magpie's Tri-

umph," by M. G. Kearney.

THE TURF.

. l?JKi weMi '««c "Milroy" reviews the late
A.JC. Races, and has several pages relating to the
sales of yearlings, with photographs of the High-nrlccd

J oungsters.
'

FOR THE MAN ON THE LAND.

Reference
is made to the sheep section, and somo

of tho cattle classes nt the recent Royal Show Pis
toni topics, fruit, horticulture, bees, poultn- and
wool, produce, and Homebush markets, are dealt with

by expert
writers.

'" w11"

OTHER FEATURES.

Note« of the Wcek-Motorlng-Chcss and Draughts
Sunday Readlntt-A Bad .Spill at a Country Rnow

-anT ofhem
MUS'C~In tho Nh^-Humoní-Sdcríco

I THE SYDNEY MAIL,
"

'

JÇ" a^KlIOE; TaRWU:;cg,ori-~
,

I EDUCATION.
i

,-*

I
HOME WORK.

Mr P. Board, director of education, states

that, notwithstanding tho instructions al-

ready issued to teachers in regard to the

amount of home work given to pupils, com-

plaints still reach the department that pu-

pils are occasionally overburdened with an

excessive amount of work In tho evenings

This applies to the high schools, and Instruc-

tions havo now been Issued to principals of

district and high schools to exercise strlot

supervision in this matter.
' The'division of the high schools into de-

partments has had the result of adding to

the amount of home work given to the pu-

pils," Mr Board stateä, "and the special

teachers in each depaitment make their de

maud upon the pupil's evening study, re-

gardless of the fact that there are four or

five other departments of the school making

similar demands AB a consequence, the rJu

plls havo to give an efcesBlvo amount of

time to evening work, and much of it Is

pooily done Cases havo como under my no-

tice where four and Ave subjects, each re-

quiring an hour's study, have been given for

one evening."

VALUE OP EVENING STUDY.

In this connection, a few essentials need

to bo kept in view. A pupil should not

have to learn for the first
time at home what

he should learn at school. Tho method of the

University lecture-room is not tho method

suitable for the high school class-room, the

difference being that between a lecture and

a lesson. An excessive amount of home work

in the high school stands as a reflection

upon the character of instruction given in

the school. The main use o£ evening htudy

should bo to revise and consolidate tho day's

work. Next to that Its use In the case of

senior pupils is to give the means of fol-

lowing up lines of directed but independent

rending on given subjects that form part of

tho school course. Apart from theso objects,

tho pupils noed timo to Indulge their own

choleo of study. After tho pupils havo bro-

ken the ground in the early part of tholr

high school course, the earnest onos, at

least, will often know bettor than tholr mas-

ter what is most worth whllo for them to

study, and tho master will do woll to encour-

age this froo work. Generally speaking,

homo work should supplement school work,

and not bo a substituto for it.

I , TUE AUSTRALIAN YOUTH.
|

Mr. W. E. Gundry, who has boen largely in-

strumental in tho promotion of tho corres-

pondence classes at the Technical College, do

fcnds tho Sydney youth against the stigmatlsm
thnt from time to time has boon levelled al

thom of being Inclined to idleness and paying
more attention to sport than to learning.

"Notwithstanding this criticism," Mr. Gundry,

says, "the fact remains that the young men and

young women do seek to improve themselves:

aro moro studious than they seem in the

mass-and this Is true not only of the metro-

politan area, but of nil the centres in which

the Technical Education Branch has boen able

to establish outposts. The fact that the es-

tablishment of these outposts does not fully

satisfy tho demand for Instruction in districts

further bnck, or realise Its possibilities
even

In the Inrgor contres will. I think, bo admitted

by all observers who havo the Interests of

technical education and tho welfare of the

young men of their country at heart. I think

It would be reasonable to expect that an

appeal to the employees In factories and busi-

ness establishments i on the advantages of

technical training, as well as to the omploycrr,,

inviting their support, would result In a

doubling of the existing college enrolment."

Mr. Gundry makes a strong plea for the ex-

tension of the correspondence classes, so as

to moet tho needs of young mon nnd women

who cannot attona personally at the college.

WORK IN OTHER COUNTRIES.

In this connection the University of London

li perhaps tho most conspicuous Instanco of

what has bcjoh done by means of correspond-

ence classes. Even as long ago as 1890-92

1089 corrospondonco students passed tho Lon-

don University examinations, many being

honour prizemen, and tho number has beon

increased by more than ten times since. The

University of Wisconsin, a3 waa pointed out

by Professor Irvine soma time ago, gives

probably tho next most familiar, as well as

tho most forcible, example, principally be-

cause of tho. world-wido fame of its School of

Agriculture, in this rogard. Its correspond-

ence department has now 63 branches In

various paits of tho country, and a staff of

100 professors and Instructors directly en-

gaged In the work. About 250 courses of study

are oltci ed, representing ovory department of

tho University.

'

FARMER'S CONFERENCE. ?

y*

*

"A.W.U.*S UNJUST CLAIMS."

DUBBO, Monday.

At the monthly meeting of tho Dubbo

branch of the Farmers and Settlers' Associa-

tion the following motions were agreed to

and ordered to bo sent to the Macquarie dis-

trict Council and Conference-"That, with

the view of ensuring producers a fairer and

adequate price for their wheat, the Imperial

bushel, 601b, bo fixed as the Btandard, and

that all purchases be made on that basis,

wheats going over that standard to command

an Increase of a halfpenny per pound for

each and every additional pound over 601b, a

Uko reduction to be made on all wheats not

coming up to standard.

"That, In view of the unjust claims of the

R.W.U. and the A.W.U. and the threatened

disruption of the rural Industries, confer-

ence bo urged ^o make a proposition where-

by workers in farming and kindred Industries

may register with tho secretaries of various

branches at a fee to bo fixed, such workers

then being practically members of tho asso-

ciation available for harvesting and other

duties, and that in the interest of producers
and consumers generally .of the Common-

wealth It is of urgent necessity (hat a system
of bulk handling of grain be Installed with-

out delay, and that In connection thorowith

provision bo made for high lovel elevators

at all terminal points to ensure economic

handling.
"That the Minister be urged to favourably

consider the question of the abolition of P.P.
boards and taking over their duties other

than those appertaining directly to stock, by
the shire councils.

"That this meeting of tho Dubbo branch of
Farmers and Settlers' Association nffirms the
ilesirablllty and the justice of demanding u

charge of Id per pair for all rabbits trapped
on holdings for freezing purposes; (2> it

charge of Id per pound for skins; (3) that
rabblters be required to sign an agreement

to abldo by those conditions before they ho

permitted to onter any holding to carry out
their occupation.

"That an emphatic protest Is hereby entered

against the suggested export duties on wool,
wheat, beef, and general products. i

"That the Government be asked to amend tho
Electoral Act by abolishing the second bal-

'

lot. i

j

"That tho Farmers and Settlors' Associa-
'

tion enters an emphatic protest against the '

Increato In the wharfage duos on wool, I

wheat, hides, skins, and genoral produce;'
also against the stamp duties and land and

Income tax Inasmuch as such taxes will bj

passed on to the primary jiroducors. I
"That this branch of the F.S.A. consider

the formation of a farmers' co-oporatlon a

matter of urgency, and ask th» assistance
of all branches In tho oletorato In ordor

'

to brln gtho matter to a successful issue."

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT.

THE OAUSE-AND ITS PREVENTION,

ür. N. Duclaud.
\oiir hair falls

^
either because the roots slulvcl

up and die, 01 .oiuisc the i>calp rela\cs and loosens
its hold upon the lhtr roots Ibis is almost in
variabl} due to diincltuff gcrnn, which roh the hair
of its nutrition, actually nUrv.ig it to (leith To

stop falling hair and prevent total or partial baldness,
tin dandruff genn must bo destroyed Foi Hill

pur
posi, iili}8ieiuns nul lull speeiilhts now invnilnbly
prescribe a lollon composed of \ dunn menthol cn

stpls 1 ounces of I
iv rum, and one otmci of lnvoiia

ile eotnposii Hub well into the M ilp uitb the linger
tip>, and even ihiidrufl gerin «ill I drBtii ml ulthm
two or three dins Hie hair will htnp falling ont.l
and begin to glow at an

niiii/ing rate, and brittle
mid scully hair will

qnirkli boonie soft, gio s\

»nd luxuriant The results followlnr the use of
this formuh ire so truly remarkable that 1 stronglyadvise eyr re-ulir whose hair falls out to give it,

I» trl*i tai encc-Advt,
_i_w_____d_,_, I

THE TRAINEES.
*

ALLEGED CRUEL TREATMENT.

AN OFFICIAL REPLY.

Certain Inspired articles about the Aus-

tralian army and the alleged spirit
of mili-

tarism havo recently appeared In English

publications. Many inaccuracies havo ap-

peared, and tho conditions in Australia havo

been likened to Russian rule In Siberia.

One extraordinary assertion was "that In

Australia there would havo been 40,000 pro-

secutions for failure to attend training If

wealthy 'reslsters' received tho same treat-

ment as the sons of working men." This

statement, with others, was referrod to the

military authorities at Melbourne, and the

official reply received yesterday is as fol-

lows:-"This statement Is quite untrue. No

distinction whatever is made as regards any

class. The total number of prosecutions In-

stituted for offences against the universal

training clauses of tho Defence Act from

July 1, 1911, to January 31, 1914-a period of

two years and seven months-was -,¿,40-,.

Tho number of convictions obtained was

19.317. This does not mean that 22,402 por

BODS havo been prosecuted, as many trainees

havo been proceeded against several times

Tho total number of registrations throughout

tho Commonwealth Is 234,030, of whom 123,933

aro liable tor training. Tho prosecutions aro

confined to about K per
cent, per annum of

those liable for training, which is equivalent

to about 3 per cent, per annum o£ tnoso

registered."
,

._ "tf",,

It a cadet deliberately refuses to attend

parado ho Is prosecuted and committed to

tho custody of the area officer. Ho is not

detained at all, but has to mako good the

shortago of drills. Failing this, he Is pio

sccuted again, and sent to the Middle Lead

Camp. All prosecutions In the metropolitan

area are now conducted at tho
In?"*«r>al

Magistrate's Court, so that tho objection-

able side of Hfo ordinarily associated with

pollco courts shall not bo seen by the

CaTheS' statement published In England that

tho cadets in detontion aro
f<*.a

""'J' on

bread and water is without foundation.

TEADES AND LABOUR.
-«-_

I JAM EMPLOYEES

Tho attention ot the Industrial Registrar

lias boen called by tho secretary of tho Fac-

tory Employees* Union, Mr. A. Cartor, to

what ho regards as un evasion of tho jam

making Industry award. Tho award says

that two holidays aro to bo allowed each

year-Good Friday and Christmas Day. Ono

firm Is alleged to havo suspended UB em-

ployees on the Thursday before. Good Fri-

day, and to have taken them on again tho

following Tuesday In this way a day's pay

was saved from 200 hands. This partícula,'

Aim has yet to raise tho minimum for adult

malo labour to tho £2 8s, suggested In Mr.

Justlco Hoydon's llvlng-wago judgment.

WATERSIDE WORKERS.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Among the employers in the shipping Indus-

try doubt exists no to yvhcthoi in tbo pro-

posed awnrd of tho president nt t'lo Common-

wealth Arbitration Couit (Mr lustico Hig-

gins) It is intended that double time shall bo

paid for all work aftei midnight up till tho

oidinary hour «ot commencing the.
next moan-

ing
"I cannot believe

"

said a shipowner, "that

it is Intended that double time shall bo piifi

toi work after midnight The men never

askod for it, and surely tho Court would not

be likely to fit rates exceeding demands
"

TOWN-PLANNING ASSOCIATION.

Mr. John Sulman, F.R.I.B.A., presided at tho

monthly meeting oí tho council of the
T|evvn

Planning Association. Letters were received
from residents of several country centres re-

questing the attendance of lecturers from the

association with a view to forming branches

thereat, and arrangements wcro mndo to ment
tho requests. The Townsville lind District De-

velopment Association (Queensland) wrote,
asking the N.S.W. Association to uso its

Influence In having Townsville included in tho

Itinerary of - the British lecturers on town

planning. The council decided to comply with
the request. The question of tho wlclonlng of

Macquarfc-strcet was discussed, and nn in-

spection of the site dnoided upon. Tho matter'
of mombers of tho association visiting Dacey-

ville was referred to Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald.
Mr. T. W. Keelo, M. Inst. C.B., submitted a

scheme for the utilisation of Farm Cove for

wharfs for ocean-going steamers and the sub-

division of the Botanic Qardens for commer-

cial purposes, showing thereby a very largo
annual revenue, which ho suggested might bo

applied to the general Improvement of the

city. The council, howevor, considered 'that
tho loss ot tho Botanic Gardens and Farm
Covo could not bo compensated for by any sum

of money however large.

CONGKEGATIONAL UNION.
-?

Tho half-yearly meetings of tho Congrega-
tional Union of Now South AVales yvoro begun
in tho Jorsoy-road Church

InBt ovonlng, with
n spécial servico at 7.45 p.m., the Rov. R. B.
Reynolds, M.A., B.D., chairman of tho union,
presiding. . i

Earlier in tho evening tho delegates wore

entortnlned in the schoolroom at tea.
The Rov. P. R. Riley preached tho sermon,

taking his text from St. Luke, 22nd chapter,
and 20th vorso:-"This cup is tho new cove-

nant in My blood."

A communion service Avas held at the con-

clusion of,tho special service.

To-day a devotional servico will bo hold at

10.30 a.m., tho leader being the Rev. C.
Whyte, M.A. At 11 a.m. the conference will

begin, when a paper will bo read by the Rev.
T. Roseby, M.A., LL.D., the subject belnd
"The ideal of marriage, with some reference

to recent discussions." At 3 p.m. the busi-
ness session will begin, w-hon progress re-

ports will bo submitted from tho union,
home missions, supplementary stipend fund,
young people's department, public morals, and

mission movement. At 7.-15 p.m. thore will

bo a public meeting, when address.» will be

delivered by the chairman of the union and
the Rev. F. Binns._

I

. THE EIGHT TO WILL.
j

-?_

The British race Is so used to making Its
wills and leaving its property as It chooses,
that few ot Its members realise that tbcro Is

no obvious inherent right in a man to sa>
what is to be done with lils property nftei

his death-01 that very few people, except the

British, are actually peimitted by their laws

to do BO That Is the subject of an essay by
Mr Richard King an English solicitoi and

a member of the Intel national Law Associa-

tion, which has been lepi luted from the
"Gazette do l'Association Internationale des
AvocatB

'

Mi King oleaily thinks th it

some icstrlction on testatois ought to he

embodied In English law also 'in my own

professional eNpeiience,
'

he says, 'I havo

known ninn} wills made bj testators which

could onl> bo desciibed as Iniquitous, and I
have not the least doubt that if my profes-
sional colleagues vvcic to relato their expe-
lientes the} would prove that the e\lstonco

of such -wills is fm fiom raie
"

COOMA MAIL ACCIDENT.
-«

T-0 THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sil,-I yv-is a passenger bj tho Coonil tr-iin

|which
mot with disaster at the Joppa Junction

on Sunday morning By tho men st good foi

tune no lives were lost All the clem.nts were

pt osent of a great tingcdv, and had It not bben

for tho dei ailed cat liages sti Iking the Humo-

rous cross mils at tho junction nothing could

have prevented tho can lagcs from being pto

clpllated Into tho river 100ft below tho bridge
.on which Ave pulled up

|

I think for the safety of the public a moot

searching inquiry is essential partit ul u ij to

show why tho tiain was not pulled up in 10

sponso to our communication vtith the gund
lily fellow-passenger Mr Koeffo broke tho

glass and rang the communie itlon ion! -oon

after tho carriages first left the t ills and I

understand that this wns done also fiom the

othot dorallcd carriage but without result It

"*is not until tho carriages nero thrown bioad

Bide on lind the couplings biokcn that the

AA'cbtlnghoiifao biako brought the tr-iin to a

standstill, quite two miles fiom A\hore the

carriages first jumped tho iall& \A'u_ tho
communication nppnratuii with the guard In

woiking 01 dot' If so, ita protection to tho

public in time of dang«, is of dCdbtful \alue

That tho passengers aro allAo to dny is their

good luck but I think tho viholo circumstances

silt rounding tho noUdent rcqulro most

thoiough Investigation
1 um otc

W r nLUETT.April 20.
______

I Lord Reading, nt the St. David's .Day ban

¡ quct In London, >>niil that hu flrht 'nindi- uc

qunlntanco with Wales as a sailor at Pcimrth

Dock. Ho Balled to lllo Janeiro In a vossol

owned nnd manned by Scotchmen, and o-i

arriving at Rio Janeiro ho shovelled tho coal'

|

out which had como from Walen.
___,_
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the teeth
with tooth-powders or|

tooth-pastes can neveri

under any circum-

stances preserve them,
from destruction.

That follows from the simple fact that the parti

most liable to decay-the backs of the molars, the
interstices between the teeth and the cavities iii

them-are the very parts which remain untouched

; by powders or pastes. And therefore, mischief;
once started in these places, advances undisturbed!;

But Odol, being' liquid, can

penetrate the minutest crev-

ices and, as it has a real anti

septic effect lasting for hours,

arrests all bacterial and fer-
mentation processes whichj
if not guarded against, in-

evitably destroy the teeihl

BLOOD STOCK. ,

-1

ANNUAL SALE.

.

'

FAMOUS STALLION.

Messrs. William Inglis and Son yesterday

held their annual sale of brood mareB, tho-

roughbred stallions, racehorses in training,

nnd untried stock at T. Payten's Newmarket

stables. There was again a large attend-

ance, and buyers wore present from nil tho

States of tho Commonwealth and Now Cale-

donia. A numbor of well-known racohorses

wero offered, but In most cases tho owners'

idea of valuo was not reached, and tho horses

passed out of tho ring unsold. In all 101

lots were disposed of for 12,796 guineas.

Among tho stallions the horso to command
most interest was Positano, whoso progeny

have dono so well on tho turf and credited

their siro with £110,000 stake money. Ho

entered the ring looking bright and fresh,
and bidding, which started at 1000 guineas,

quickly advanced to 2000 guineas. There it

stopped, and tho auctioneer announced that

the reserve had not nearly been reached.

However, aftor tho horso had passed out of

the ring, hlB owner (Mr. Sol. Green) arrang-

ed'with Mr. G. D. AVood to take Positano for

rext season, and this famous son of St. Simon

will go to Mr. Wood's farm, near Windsor.

Messrs. J. and P. Brun, of Neyv Caledonia,
secured Bachelor's Ball, by Bachelor's But-

ton-Dame Agneta, for 200 guineas. Tho

same buyers purchased King Flavus for 150

guineas, and Majuba for 230 guineas. The

Simmer horse Cakewalk was secured by
Messrs. H. J. and W. F. Arthur, of Queens-
land for 105 guineas, but Warroo and Zllpor

failed to ñnd buyers. Among the racehorses

Mr. A. D. Playfair gaVo top price-700gns
for imported Plasticine, a handsome chest-
nut colt, by Martagón from Plastron, by Isin-

glass.; while Rockfnst (Imp.), by Laveno from
Derelict foil to the nod of Mr. Huntor White

at 300 guineas. Midnight Sun was passed
in at 375 guineas, and Iollto at 210 guineas.
Tho following lots wero sold:

BROOD MARES
Gns

On Account Air linn 1 ra/cr, Sjdnej
Fortu"al, b in (Hit) li. Multifouii-Poitnlncc-i

bj Ilill of 1 ortland-Messrs Thompson
Bros , 50

Chimen, b m (1001), Iii Posit-ino (Imp )-Hal
lucinition In uland 1 iuneiir-Mtssrs
Thompson Tin s 50

Ostentation lu m (1ST>7> I» Antonomj-Glorn,
bj Trenton-A AA

Whitney 20
On Accuu.it of Owner

Cliampattj (imp) " m (isooK b} Rreadkiiifc,

_

r1,1"'1,1', '" Mopla-H AIntlaj , 50
Rosebud, bik m bj (

arbinltr-Rosa, bv Good
fellow -A W

Uhitnej 13
On Account of Air vinold Q lltidford

ljlsto.ie,
Ninon 1. in (1001), li Sweet At illinm-Fou

_,.,.. \ £>cneelnl-Sl.s-ia Rous Bros 70
Substitute br m <1.0_) bj Avr Laddie (Imp)-M M I eg., bj (.ration (imp ) -Aicssrs

Rous Bros
80

On Account of Air S \l
lindale, kerrabee

_ .
.

. "A AlusiulPjiook

.l.,.._i._J? (.'W) ,
b> « '»»«-Olim, by

Alalvollo-1 lainshaw 100
On Acoouit of Mr L 1 A

Oatlej, .Varwick
,,

,
1 um

"^..VnVV"^'.1'' "»»'J" (»nip .-Coln,
r i ¡, . ? <i,nl')- A L Hains SO

-.vii. i'T. J.".1" (100<)' b> st elementa
-Mis, loubhot, bv toiilshot-.

lltmj

.

,
.

°n
account of owner

Hie AClrt"" h(.19P)
'» lur ^nt° «»P >

Hie Alan by Go_o (imp )-p Crothers 35
On «count of Mr A,,hu, b Jones, Waimate,

^Ä^ij'^^k^^T^ 30
....

.

On m count of o \ncrAUK roi, eh ," (HW) I, (ailus-Athlone bj

lad L 1,|u",nirrL,»'3olhou5t
'

20

Gan .\_ 1,\\e,cll-"-S
U-Ia.lv

loitl.tc, bj
Gan" 1 oi iur.1

(I,,,,, )_w BtQtt fi

On at.ount of on nu

C-roci.r'-'tM0'!
b

J" <100o>- >!}
Loelntl

m
i. ,. i','!

bjv colt f0"' ut imt- W cl">r!<!m i"iit II (imp )_!( ¡jtanord 75
On ntcotmt ol the 1 \ecutors of the lato Air

i "u r-i i

1'U,<<-II Huton Jun

1"1, .-°?i

'

"'_,.ID03> b> vga-Olirlee, by
Hil} vvith IHJ nilj foal at

foot, bv Sir Simon
.,.,, ,

"

yo Ihotiso 85

nibs
Ma"' (!ln1')-n Grif

J-_
On account of nivncr

Iquipoi.e 1. n, (is») |,j .miton-Sec Saw, by
Lhundo ("up )_\ u n|lltllt3 37j

On account of li,
>

( \ Illlll3i Ma» p",k,

M",i?''illih,p
'" """"«'^ loelilel-Harabm, bj

On »iniiia of Vr \ Tuiubull Clir.-Ji.e Rlv,
'

B nii (1)0) lj
lliRhtlju-iabo, bj

Btantlnmp
",(imp ) C. Aloodhouao ,.... l2i

On account
of owner.

English Money (imp.), b m (1002), by Royal Sov-

ereign-Decoy-J. Turner (Inverell)'
"

"

""05), by RoyalRoyal Pimplo, br in (1005), by Royal Artillery
-Hermosa, by St. Leger (imp.)-W. H.

King . 40

Lady Mary, ch m, by Projectile-Miss Clicvedcn,

by Lochiel-S. M. Hopkins .,. 25

Enaweena, hr m (1000),. by Grafton-Lubra,
by Lochiel, with br colt foal at foot-C.

Johnston (Newcastle) .,.
105

On «ccount of Mr. JJ. V. Foy.
Twine The Plsidcn, oh m (1S07), by Lochiel

Recolle (imp,), by Harvester-J. Noonan

(Orange) .
15

Toolijooa (imp.), h m (1907), by Lord Bobs

Aranca, by St. Biinonmiml-I. Earnshaw .. 420 .

On account of Mr. Francis Poy, The Monastery
Stud, Parkes.

Paradcnl}a, m: m (1S98), by His Reverence (Imp.)
-Furthlngale (imp.)-I. Karnshaw . 230

Melting Moments, » m, ÎOOS, hy Positano
(imp.)

-Bright Beauty, by Pilgiim's Progress, vyith
ch foal at foot hy Charlemagne II. (imp.)
Messrs. John Thompson anil ¡ion .

135

Very Funny, gr m (loot), by His Reverence

(imp.)-Skyffler, by Trident-J. H. Benington SO
Ellon

Terry, b m (1004), by Multiform-Helen

Faucit, by Castor-Joh» Thompson and Son .. 240

Drapeau, b in (1902), hy Voyou-Colours, by
Grandmaster (iinji.)-1*. Glass. 70

La Bastille, b in (1004), by Vo}ou (imp.)-Col
'ours, by Grandmaster (imp.)-Rous Bros. .. 85

Antenil. b m (1903), by Vovou (¡mp.)-Lochnell
(Imp.), bv Barcaldine-T. Payten .

185

Ch m (1001), hy The Irish Horse-Playavvay,

with filly foal at foot by Newhaven-J.

Leigh . 120

Kita Ma Ma, br in (1001), by Voyou (¡mp.)

Átropos (imp.), by Arbitrator-J. II. Hardie 75

Molly O'Gradv-, gr
m (1000), by The Irish Horse

(imp.)-
Carno Clenna, by His Reverence

W. A. Clift . 65

. On account of owners.

Slleni br or blk m (1005), by Simmer (Imp.)

-Oibellc, by Carbine-J. E. O'Brien
_

130

Dairymaid,
br m (190S), by Treadmill-Golden

Vale, bv Stons hurst-C. Woodhouse . 60

Br m (100S), by Skopos (imp.)-Semiranils, by
Gibraltar-C. Woodhouse . 85

On account ol Mr. Vi. A. Bertram, Victoria.

Quick Answer, b ni, bred in Ireland in 1010, hy
Speed-Maiden Wrangler, by Ballol-James

Pcppcrday (Merriwa) . 40

On account of Mi. C. ,f. Lawson, Richmond.

Fork Out,
b m, bred in England in 1910, by St.

Amant-La Foiuchettc, by Forager-P. Rey-
nolds . 400

Molly Dolan, br f, bred in Ireland in 1910, by Sir

Edgar-Girl Graduate, by Baliol-John Thomp-
son and Son . 460

On account of Messrs. W. T. and W. L. Kerr.

Tolsana, b f (got in Irel ind, but foaled In X.S.W.

lu 1011), by Santoi-Blanche Marie, by Simon

tault-William Thompson . 270

Glenella, br m (1904), bv Grafton (imp.)-Glen-
non, by Melos-C. Collins/.(J.) . 85

On account of the Importer.
Aricia

(imp.),
ch ni (1000), hy Arizona-Carbina,

by Carbine, with tilly foal at foot hy Lou

viers-J. II. Benington .
500

Miss Piccaninny (imp.), b in, hy Smara-Piccanin-

ny, with colt foal at foot by Bachelor's Charm

-John Thompson and Sons . 800
Toadstool (imp.), ch m (1000), hy Common

St. Blanc-P. Osborne
. 180

YEARLINGS.

Br. c, by Royal Altlllei}-Jenny Moore- O.
Paine . 60

Br I, by St. Mars-Queen of the Vale (Imp.),
Raeburn-E. Goilby . 40

Br f, by Silver Knight-Elflock-IV. James

(S.A.) .
80

Blk e, by Prudent King (Imp.)-Roseen, by Malt-

ster-Geo. AUcrit'ce (Vic.) '...-.._. 85

Ch c, by Clytcm-Orzll, by Gibraltar-W. Nan

stone . 15
11 f, by Tetilllo (Imp.)-Pixie, hy Projectile-J.

Hogan . 274

STALLlOhS

On account of Mr J E Brewer (Mc)
Bacholoi s Ball (imp ) b li (1910) by Bachelor s

Button-Dime Akiicti bj Cahfn Boy-f and
P Brun (new Caledo-ih) 200

On account of Importer
Crenelle (imp) eli li

(1001) by bt Gris
Nella li -L A \ndrcns 40

Vvintor (¡mp) b h (1007) by Illino; I cn air

lady Harnett-J J Meninie. (VUlhitt) 210
Robert l-=se\ (imp) h h (1010) bj The Gull

Queel Lli'aheth-J ami 1* Biun (New Cale

ilonln) 210
llacliclaca (Imp ) b li (W10) b} Pol. mell s

Muslili-J II Ilnnlv 260

On acount of M Al Brown Segenhoe bconc

Tnicfonu b Ii (1000) bv Multiform-Ottcidcn

bv Sheen-I II I lift (Biecl) 120

On account of Meurs ULA and V White,
Belltrees Scone

Cakewalk b li (1900) bv Simmer (imp )- Min
net bv Goldsbroui li-II J an 1 W \ \rthnr

(Q ) 105

On ai count of Mossis I md P Brun

ladies Mai br li
5 vc-us In Simmer (imp )

'.aid i by xMalllon-O Osl onie 200

On account of Mr S Huns Sv Ino}
\alido ch li cot in Incluid aid foilcl lu New

71*1 mil in 1008 Iv \clc3-S'ljvciwav bv

HiirMnwav-I M Crith (\\ ign) 310
On account of Mi II Sleich Kensington

Kinir I
In»«*' br li (1003) bv 1 lay us (imp)

Lui}
t ardigan by llajt Brlon-J und P

Dum (New Caledonia) lä0
On acrount ol tho executors of the late Mr

Vi Christi in

\anndluin
ch h (1007) h\ Hurley (imp )

i iistilllne by t,iun luiHsler (imp )-\\ \\

I li't
, 40

fictnlii b h (IDO') bv I osil
ii o (Imp )-c norm

lill Iv fnmlir aster (ini|i ) S taylor
(f lilli)

05
Coil, r Ir h (liM) Iv ( i ift ," (Imp )-n""BC

nul Iv Inrhiel-I I f riven (O ) in

I VIijiil i lr h (100) lj Mi1*-,tir-Trimmer hy
Sei e«-lial I ni I I I rim

X

o,0
Ol licenunt of Mr

I II Cumins ITvan«, .,tlOc't

\\ iv i ric}

[til
ion h li (100) I, ( uni o| (imp )_rortress,
by "Vcckci5gat-J llcggiity (Q ) .k JO

RACEHORSES.

Sheffield, b m, 4 years, by Antonio (imp.)-Wake- .

feld, by Grafton (imp.)-E. Keys. «z_

Simmercen, b ni, 4 years, by Simmer (imp.)-una
weena, by Crafton (imp.)-A. Draper .... 200

Pcrissa, b m, 5 years, by San Francisco (imp.)
Acrasia, by Oozo (imp.)- F. M'Grath. »

St. Antoine, h g, 0 years, by St. Ambrose

Acrasia, by Gozo (irr-p.)-J. S. O'Doniiell ..
80

Lord Havoc, br g, ?. Kars, bV Havoc-Regalia,
by Metal (imp.W. Leyden (Vic.). 80

Marlee, cb g (loot), by True Blue-Importance,
by Far Nicntc (imp.)-J. Grady (Coonamble) ¡a

Up High, br f, 3 j ears, by Roycroft-The Kite

C. AVilson (Wagga),. 2"J
Telegram (¡mp.), li f (1011), by Frustrum

Plight-R. Reynolds, Junr. 130

Homeland, br f, 3 years, by Fuelle-Fashoda, by
Niagara-J. S. O'Donnell . 47}

Graccllc, ck in, 4 j ears, by Holbrook-Lady Grace,
by Escutcheon-Hunter AVhltc . 140

Plasticine (imp.), ch c, 3 years, by Martagón
Plastron, by Isinglass-A. D. Playfair .... 700

iRoekfnat, b h, 4 j
ears, by Laveno-Derelict, by

Fullerton-Hunter AAhlte . SOO

Springbrook (imp.), b m, 4 j-ears, by .Vatercress,
by Hampton from Florcntia-J. Birks - 280

Black Malt, br g (1905), by Maltster-Vixen-Mrs.
, J. Brown

(Brisbane) . 87}
Ohrono, b g, 3 years, hy Duke of Melton (imp.)

Regulator, by Havoc-C. Wilson (AVasrga) ... 30
Royal Steel, b c, 3 years, by Royal Artillery

Sj-mmctrj--C. AA'oodhousc .,... 2S0
Abstain, cb g, 4 j-ears, by Vanadium-Pennant

Hill, by Churchill-J. Curran (Rockhampton) 20
Miss A'nnadium, b m, 4 year», by A'anndiurr«

Nightblrd, by Metal (imp.)-AV. AV. Clift
.. 85

Jackomy, be, < years, by Persian Knight (imp.)
Hilsea-AV. L. Johns, Junr. 12J

Orlo, h f, 2 years, by Poseidon-Orlct-E. Keys .. 35
Circumspect, blk li, 4 j-ears, by Prudent King

(imp.)-Rania, by Niagara-A. J. Prlsk (Tam-
worth)

. 70
Yengarie, ch g, 5 year«, by St. Francis-Nurse-

maid-J. Morgan . 87.
Ancram, b g, 4 year», by Antonio (ünp.)

Cramari, by Cravat-J. Collins. 32}
Silver King, h g, 5 j-ears, by Developer (imp.)

Ballot Girl-J. Aj-son . 35
Linger, ch g (1004), bj- Parthenopaeus-Lint-O.

AVilson
(AVagga) . 11

UNTRIED STOCK.

On account of Importer,
Lord Eminent (¡mp.), ch c (1012), bv Eminent

Miss Flighty, by Flying Lcmln-Í. Fossctt .. 130
Lady Florence (imp.), b f (1012), by Ptpistrello

Miss Floss-D'Arcy Allen .«T. 105
B t, bred in England, and foaled March 28, 1012,

by Comus-Santa Kilda-Sr.-mel Hordern
.. 135

B or br f, bred in England, and foaled April 0,
1012, by Morena-Coy Malden-D. U. Seaton 105

On account of Mr. Francis Foy, The Monastery
Stud, Parkes.

Kanadian Chief, b c, 2 j ears, by Linacre (imp.)
Paradenij-a, by His Reverence-A. G. AVhite 470

Highland Band, b c, 2 years, by Tartan-Play
away (Imp.), by Carbine-A'. M. AVhite

.... 310
Avec

Plaisir, br f, 2 j ears, by Bobadil-Ivis. Ma
Ma, by Voyou (imp.)-S. L. A\'e_t

. 120
Or g, 3 j-ears, by AVanoo-Rcafoy, by His Reve-

rence-II. Ice
. £71

B g, 3 years, by AA'orroo-La Bastille, by A'ojou
(Imp.)-Geo. Barnett . SO}

On account of Air. A. F. Cullen, Tuileries, Corowa.
Blk g, 2 years, by Misty (imp.)-Nance O'Ncil

by Harmonist.
On account of Mr. Geo.

Osborne, Foxlow, Bungendore.Ch f, 2 years, by New-hay on-Oi elg, by Will o'
Hie AVi.p-Al'. J. AVhite (subject to owner's
approval) .

37jOn account of Mr. Geo. O. Kiss, Cljdesdalc,
Marsden Park.

B f, 2 j-ears, by Fortunatua (imp.)-Shuttle, bv
Invader-B. Burney .*. Ja
On account of Mr. H. Bourne, Parma, Nowra.

Ch f, 2 years, by Ccsarion (Imp.)-Fonsolettc
(Imp.), by Fon=o-J. Rich . 100

Br g. 2 .voarn, by Mimer (Imp.)-War Lady, hy IWar God-A. Clarke
. J'J

On account of .Mr. II. W. T. Lee, Austral Edon
Stud, Glndslono.

B f, 2 years, hy Dciimanto-Riflcno, by lilflcir.0
'Geo. Barnett . 'SO

On account of Mr. Arthur S. Jones, Waimate (N.Z.).Ch f, 3 years, by Steplcaf-Woodhen, by Ctir.is

EOVV-It. Ice .*..... 27*t
On account of Owner.

1Br g, 5 years, hy Patronage-March Fly, by
Zulu-I!. V. Barry (Newcastle) . 20
On account of Mr. Guy 1*.

Wright, Allanbe,
Camden.

Ch c Mir.ilpha, 2 years, by April Fool-Mia Mia,
by Malta-W. Smith .?. 25

EIFLE SHOOTING.
-*

NEWL'Vbll.E CLUB.

NEWCASTLE, Mondar.
The Newcastle Rille Club held their first club shoot

for tl>» Juni' quarter on Satuulay. Ten shots wore

fired ut EOOyda for Mr. John'« trophy and 'the usual
piizcs. 'Iho following aro the scores:-J. J. Wella
(ser.), IO; J. M'Looel, IS; V. Biddle, 47^ J. Maxwell,

47; W. Strachan
(Senr.), 47; II. Aiulcisoii, 47¡ W. West-

cott, 47; ft. Han-lion, 42; P. Macaulay, 43; A. Macau-
lay, 43; Rev. F. Drake, 42; W. Strachan (Junr.), 42;
F. II. Faiebrothor, 42; A. Lorraine, 41; C. Millen, 41;
W. Young, 40; J. II. Shearman, 30; D, George,.Ol'; D.

Shearman, 18.

L1THQOW, Monday.
'

Following are the principal scores made by mein

IHM s of the Lltliguvv Rifle Club. Conditions were

seven shots at Hltljds: A. Bollon, 32; A. Heins, ¡W;
». Chapman. 31; T. Davy, ¡IO; L. Fmlth. 28; -W.,|
Milker, 2S; A. Overton, 28; G. Willi», 20; T. Drina",

SI; 1. Hasser, 25; li. lïeljein, 25.
, ,

The Kwall Arm« Rifle Civil» held Ita quarterly »ho«,

wini shots »I ROOvd«. Following etc « of tho.

-.?mm:-»!. IM'i'iley, 31; 0. Cool., «I: i. *»*<".;<. J.J\
J. Fllll.nel, 2S; TV Voiight, 24! li.

J.
".. ->?

.

?'? I

Coles.-21; W. Moiton. 21; 1». Cartîll, 21;
A^Çaddlor,

2i. .^
~-

-

-;----
y V "-*

I SIRES.
--4

At 8.23 p.m. on Saturday night the residence
of Rubard Blatchford,, Fitzgoiald-stioet, Cam-

perdown, was tho scone of a Are, which start-

ed In the front room. Tho building Avas con-

structed of wood and
iron, and when tho Iii ö -

mon reached the sceno it looked as if tho

Avhole of the house must go, but ultimately

tho rear portion Avas saved, though tho v..hole

of tho front Avas practically burnt out. The

building- and Its contents were Insured.

HOUSE DESTROYED AT GUNDURIMBA,"

LISMORE, Monday.'
A Are at Gundurimba de-strayed a flve-roomod

residence, occupied by Battista Balllstuzzi, on

Saturday night. The fnmily carno to Lismore

at 6 o'clock. Just boforo 8 o'clock neighbouis
noticod flames coming from tho kitchen, but

before they could do anything tho building
Was doomed, and it Ayns impossiblo to snvo

anything. The building and contents wero in-

sured, but tho amounts aro not known.

A MOTOR GAR BURNT.

NARRANDERA, Monday.
A motor car belonging to Mr. H. W. McCann,

the Chace, Corobimilla, caught fire, and was

badly damaged. The car was insured. It

la estimated that It is damaged to tho extent
of £150.

TOCUMWAL, Monday.
A Are, which broke out on Saturday

morning, destroyed a four-roomed hou¿o near

the show ground, owned by Mrs. Dunno and

ocoupied by a man named A. Miller, and his

family. Nothing was saved, and the Inmates

escaped with nothinfr but their clothing. The

house was Insured In the City Mutual for £50,
and tho furniture for a similar amount. Tho

origin of the outbr_c.lt Is not known.

! CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP.

There was no play yesterday. Mr. Robin-
son and Mr. Crakanthorp agreed to draw

their unfinished game, a diagram of which ap-

peared In yesterday's "Herald."
'

EifortB will be made to finish the tourna-

ment by Thursday next. Tho cnly games re-

maining unplayed aro those adjourned between
M'Arthur and Crano, Parker and Crane, and

Crakanthorp and M'Arthur. ' .

Tho following Is the score of tho gama be-

tween O'Connor and Baynes:
ENGLISH OPENING. !

Black, A. A. K, O'Coiumr.AVIiitç, G. AV. B.IJHCI
1. f^to Q B 4
2. 1' to Q Ii 3
3. Kt to Q B 3
4. Kt to B 3

i. P to Ii 3
(I, JJ to li S

7. Q to B 2

5. P to Q Kt 3
9. i» to Q 4

10. Castles. .

11. P takes P

12. Q to lit 3
13 P takes r
14. P to li lit 3 (0)
15. II takes II

1(1. Q takes Q
17. Kt to li 2

10. V to li li 4
10. II to Q 1

20. I to It D I
21. It to Q ,1

22. j' tali*. P
2-1. ti tn Ii 3

"

24. n te It 5
25. It to Kt 3
20. 11 to B 3
27. U to lit 5
23. II I«) () i
20. Il to li 3
30. P to lit 4
31. B to Ii 4
??12. B lo Q 3
33. P to B 4 .

34. lit takes P
IS. lit tu It 6 (ch)
3(1. It to Ii B 1
37. R to Kt 5

38, R take- It

30. Ii; takes P (oh)
?in. it tnkt-s Kt
41. Ii takes P
42. P to 0 5

43.,B to Kt G (ch)
4«.: li to II 2

Au Ii to 11 5
40.. I! tukea R
47. Ii to B'3

'

48. li tnkça B
,

?ID. Ii to li 4

50. 11 to Q 7

51. 1» to R 4

52. -B to Kt 3

5.1. P to Kt-5

lit. K «oil ¡i

«1. B to R 2

m. h to ht o

57. It lo KI 1 ?

5«. 11 lo l> -"

ill). II I» » « '

r,o. it to.n 7

til. P to lit 3

P to K 3

2. lit to li B 3
3. P to Q Kt 3
4. B to Kt ii

5. B to K 2
«¡. Castle»
7. 1> to i) 4
8. Q lit to Q 2

-

B. It to B 1

10. P takes P
11.' P to B 4
12. V takes P
13. Q to B 2
14. li takes lit

15. I) takes I»

HI. K takes Q
17. P to Ii R 3
18. Kt to It 2
10. B tjQl
50. lit (Q 2) tour
21. P to Ii lit 4
22. P takes' I'

23. lit to lit 3
21. Kt to Ii 4

25. lit to tj B 3
20. lit to R 4
27. P to B 3
28. Kt to Ii 3
29. K to lit 2
30. lir to B 1
31. Kt to lit 1
32. R to B 2

?13. P take« P
31. li to q 3
35. Ii to B 2

'

30 KI to (J 2
37. It to Ki 1

.». Ii lakes R
S'l. li: takes Kt.

40, B t.ike. 1'

41. K lo B 2'
«U. B to 11 4

4.1. li li. Kt 2
4l. Ii to li 2

1.1. II takes It
'

41. Kt to R .1

,

47. Ii t.lke-l Ti'

l8. lit lo B 2
.

4» -K- to B 3

50. Ii to Ii 2

51. P lo Kt 4

52. K lo (J S

M.' P lo R 4

51. P tu K 5

KI. Kt tn K 1
60. K to li 2 .

57. I' ti lit 5
ra. I* t-i Ki n -i

ni. Ki lo io n <

00. lit t-l,e. n
01. P lo lit 7

. .
And While

resigned.
(») An ciior vvliicli lo.ci a juwu. White battle«

uphill to the cud, but Black's excellent play Eaiho*
the day. _

- -_^. -.. -J -^
'. ^
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BIETHS.
CRfJWTnr.R.-April 15,

"I Nurse Law's, 16 Lodge

J
reet i.0,csl l.o.hïe,

the «¡fe of Mr. Matthew
f

lowther, of a daughter fstillborn).

FrTIICRoTOMIAUGil.-April l8, at Heathfield Private

¡lospiial, ihe wife of Albmy M. Fetherstonhaugh,

Doondi, Coonamble-i daughter.

FOW-April io, ntl, ot her residence, LHcombi. 'ho

vvifo of Dr. Ro'ocrt A. J-'oa, Medical Superintendent

«tJ,c llo'pit.il-a son. Both doing well.

IRMEII.-April 17,
al Fairhaven, Fairlight-crcsccnt,

..-"''? ,l"' "-'fc "f Wa''" Inner-a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
»MCFARLANE-HENRY.-April 11, at the Congrega-

tional Churra, Jersey-ioad, Woollahra, by the Rev.

Heynolds, U.A., J. T. II. (Harry), only son of the

laic John and Lllcn Macfarlane, of Petersham, Sydney,

ynd grandson of the late John Macfarlane, M.L.A.,

Ipswich, Queensland, to Viola Iva Ottalle, only

,
(laughter of the late Bryce Henry, of Berry, N.S.W.,

ann Mir,. Henry, Jersey-road, Paddingeon. Queensland

?papers please copys _

GOLEEN WEDDINGS.
ROSS-PATRICK.-April 21, 1804, at- 14 South Hoad

. road, by Rev. Hohcrt Steel, M.A., Ph.D., George Dun-

can, ci'rhili son of William Rosi, to Ellen, youngest

d.uirshtoi of Hugh Patrick. Present address. Alva,

Harnett-avenuo, Marrickville.

DEATHS.
ALLEN.-April 20, 10)4, at his late residence, Henson

street,
Merrylands. James Allen, aged 70 years. By

request no flowers. /

COX.-April 10, Annie Cox-, aged (13. beloved

mother of Mrs., Rvnn, of Anthony Ville, Watson's

Bay, beloved grandmother of Mrs. Annie Brown, of

Watson's Bay, Mrs. Wyllie, also of Anthony Ville,

and Archie, Ailinn, Gabriel, and Eugene Ryan, and

great-grandmother of Nancy Brown and Ronald

Wyllie, and adopted mother ot Edward Kendllng;: be-

loved hy all who knew- her. R.I.P. London, Bir-

mingham, and all English papero copy. ,

EADIE.-April 20, 1914, at her daughter's residence,

Mrs. W. A. Kershaw, Clifford-street.
Fouth Ashtleld,

Margaret r.adlo, relict of the late Robert Ladle, late

. of Victoria, age S3 years.
.Melbourne papers please

copy..

**

FAIItCI/UTGjL-April 1ft. at Wogga. > Stewart Hugh,

fcrond Fon or the late Captain II. Fairclough, New-

lands, Parramatta, nged 30.

FARR,-April in, 1914. at North Adelaide, Julia War-

ren, widow of Archdeacon Farr. LL.D., and notbr-r

of Mrs. W. Hey Sharp, aged PS years. i

LEE. -April l8, 1014, at Lewisham Private Hospital,

Eliza, wife of the late Isaac Lee, of Glaoe Pen«, I

and mother of I. A. Lee. chemist,
Dill «ich Hill, in her

77th year. Interred Waverley. Anrll "0. 1014.

MCDONALD.-April O. at Suva. Fiji.
Lillias, relict

of Captain Alexander McDonald, of San Francisco,

-

Cal., and sister to Captain D. Calder. Suva. Fiji.

MORRIS-April 0,
at her residence, Richmond, Gar>

fleUMioot, rue Dock, after a brief Illness, Mary,
''

' aged 02,
beloved sister of Mrs. J. A. Wavgood, Non

I tra! Bay; Mrs. J. fi. Bray, Lower Domain: Mr. W11

'

Ham Dial-o, Ballina; Mrs. Kenny, West Hamilton,

1

Ontario, Canada; Mrs. Linnlgan, Covan. Scotland;

,'
Mrs. Beerh, Birmingham, Ung.; and Qtr.-Mrestcr-Ser

¡
Rcani s. Drake. Kosaiilic Depot, Punjaub, India, "and

fo He glvclh his beloved sloop." -Home and Cana-

dian papers please copy.

SHEPHERD.-April 20, 1011, nt Sydney. Captain David

fchephord, of Ahilo,
New Hebrides,

and late of Liver-

pool, England.

WOOD.-April 20, 11)14, at private hosnltal, Stan-

more, Ruby Mav (nee Curtis), dcarlv beloved
wife

of Mr. II. C. E. Wood, aged 22 yea«.

YOI7NO.-On April 20,
Hcrbcit Arthur, younger «or

of the late Herbert Lockyer Young, of North Mci

'

bourne, anil beloved nephew of Arthur G. Young,

Macquaric-plnccr, Sydney, aged 10 ycors.

.YOUNO.-April 20, 1014, at Royal Prince Alfred Hos-

pital, Camperdown, Ilcrhcrt Arthur, youngest son of

the late Herbert Lockyer Young, aged 10 years.

Now Zealand papers please copy._

IN MEM0RIAM.
.AMOS.-lu loving memory of iny.dcar husband and

-my father, John Robert Amos, who departed this life

April 21, 1012. "Sadly missed."
,

Inserted by ,bls

loving vvifej and daughter Jinny.

AMOS.-In loving memory of our dear father, John
Robert Amos, who departed this life April 21, 1912.

Gone, but
'

not forgotten. Inserted bv his loving

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and ,Mrs.
W. Matthews.

BAYLEY.-In loving memory of mv deorly beloved

daughtei. Hannah, who fell asleep'April 21, 1003.

An angel carne and stole mv flower.

Bul 1 will not repine: .

Foi Jesus In Ills basom-vcars

The (lower that once was minc.

Tfisortrd by her loving mother, E.' IL Wright.

EOTTOMLEY.-In fond and loving memoir of mv dear

son, Johnny, who departed
this life April 21, 13900.

, Eight }cars have passed,
dear Johnny,

Your face I never see;v

'

While my life and memory last.

1 will remember thee.

Inserted bv lila' loving mother. Margaret Bpttomley.

Bli'NKMAN.-In loving memory of my dear husband

and our father,
who passed away April 21, 191S.

I hare lost my
soul's companion,

1 A life linked with my own,

I Day by day I miss his footsteps,
1 As I wander on alone.
I Inserted by hw loving wife, J. Brinkman and child'

rcn. Elsie, Vincent, and Roy.
BRINKMAN.-Li loving memory of my dear father,

who passed away April 21, 1913.

I Although the grave divides us,
And your face 1 cannot see,

1 Let this little token tell, dear Dad,
'

I still remember theo.

Inserted by his loving daughter, Gertie.

CARFOOT.-lu loving memory of my dear husband

and our dear father, William Carfoot, who died from

injuries accidentally received, April 21, aged 47 years.
'

- ir,?!'.rtc'1 by his 'ewing wife and children. Lil and
Will.

CARFOOT.-In loving memory of my dear brother,

Will, who departed
this life April 21, 1010. In

sorted by hla loving brother and Bistex-iii-lawJ'DIck

and Ettie. "Thy will bo done."

CROSS.-In ever-loving memory oí our dear mother,

who died April 21, 101L Inserted hy her loving

daughter and son-in-law, J. and A. Vincent.

CROSS.-In ever loving memory
of mv dear mother

and our dear grannie, who. died April
21. 1011. In-

serted hy lier loving daughter, F. Clarke, and grand

ihildren, ICdic, Jack, and Madge.
CROSS.-In ever loving memory of our dear mother.

Charlotte Cross,
who died April 21. 1011. Inserted

hy her loving daughter and son-in-law, Alice and

Jack Cordlnglcy, grandchildren. Edna and Eileen.

D1N1IAM.-In loving memory of my dear wife. Agnes,

and my dear mother, who departed
this life Apni

21. 1005 (Good Frldoy).
>

Not gone from memory, not* gone from love.

Hut gone to lier Father's home ahovc.

Inserted by her loving husband, Alfred H. Dinham,

and daughter. Margaret. At rest.

DINHAM.-In loving memory of our dear mother.

Agnes Dinham, who passed away April 21,
1005; At

rest.

Oh, for the touch of a vanished hand.

Anil the sound of a voice that is still.

Inreitcd bv lier loving daughter and son-in-law,

P.v.i and Alick Mackerode,
Gunnedah.

DJNIIAM.-In loving memory of mother, who passed

pr-jct-mily away at Glebe, April 21, 1005 (Good Fri-

da}). The earth held so many it better could

spare. Inserted hy her loving daughter and son-in

law, Alice and Jim Wannan.

I] iMMOND.-In loving memory of mr dear wife and

our dear mother.
Eliza Matlha, who departed this

life April 10, 1007. Inserted by her loving husband

and family.

l-l loving inemorv of dear mother, died April 21,

toil. Inserted by her daughter and son-in-law-, M.

ind J. Hamilton, and family.

INSKIP.-In loving memory of my fondly-loved hus-

band and our dear fothor, Charles Inskip, who de-

ll irlcd this life, at Shellharbour, April 21, 1012,

n"-ed 70 years.
Though lost to sight, to memory ever dear.

Inserted hy his loving wife. Eliza, and his daughters,

Emily Curr and Eliza Watson.

] V NDOW.-In loving memory of oar dear father.

Moins Lindow, who died April 21, 101S. Insert

id by lils loving children, Ray, Jack, Polly, Rosie,

Louis, George, EH, Albert.

L*i ONS -In loving memory of our dear fatbrr 'and

grandfather, Phtncns Lyons, who died Nissan 22,

S645 (last day Passover), corresponding Apni 7, 18S5,

aged 58 years. You are not forgotten, father dear.

Respected by all who knew him. Inserted by his old

, est son and daughter-in-law, ajid his five grandclnl

dren. Judah and Rachel Lyons, Callandex, 72 Flin-

ders-street, Moore Taik.

"JIcKENZXE.-ln sad hot. over-loving memory of dar

ling Susie, who fell asleep Apni 21, 1012. aged 24

t
.years.

¡..-¡Wo shall see von regaba when the gloom of the night

For ever shall vanish away;

"¡ÏWc
shall stand by your side in the glory and light

Of boarjtaftil,
shadowless day.

Jfjffe
slia.ll bear in the pongs of rejoicing- and praise

I" The ronnd of your voice once again.

L£&ix rcway from the toil of those wearisome day*.

Far away from forth'B sorrow and pain.

rpirits al last, from their bondage net iree.

v.r>, aoy emm, enan weary onr,

liFv Thy bc*^ UI,on JIy bn:xst

Sratarrtod by her loving raster

|Sf#3ittm and Thomas, and little net

'AîVlTien

(Ç No longer in exile to roam,

JBKarr, to face xviih the King,
in Hnt beautx dall be

i.if At rrat In nia prraenrc at home.

, ÍSftjwrt/d by IKT sorrowing reárenla and brothers and

.' irtRh-rr.

V^ríCrji/iE.--în
md Tint evw^-lovire; nicinwy of dar

.

,
Jimr Rime, who passed peacefully away Aprü 2t,

JljíjkSínS, .iged 24 years. Never foi gutten.

¡¡1rL^iacTi.y
we think: of her, vet in our somsw

£V^7 Hope for the fntnrc can banish the pain;

ife'ltfhjT faith points the way to a brighter to-morrow.

*iJ5r
And wfnirvcrs in Heaven we'H meet her again.

fPSirscTted by her ever-loving easter and brother, dara

V" and Jack.

'xJfcKKNZIE.-In
Terring memory of our dear «áster,

, JSnaie, who passed
away April 21, 1012.

í V¡f_ fihv beard the voice of Jesus say,

V>W Come unto Me and rest:

.iRK1 HOT dowry, tbon weary one, lar «low«

Thy bead upon My breast.
ter nod oroäMrcn-Taw,
: nepbcic; Angas McKin

íafcKMWJJí.-In lorhnr memory
of onr chafing Soar,]

jvbn passed away April 21, 1012, aged 24 years.

tkV'' We shall meet beyond the river.

?*rr Wien the surges cease to roll:

¿W -jil- shall meet onr missing
loved «nar». \

\,r~ When the pearly gates unfold,
""'

)

'

Tirsrrtcd by Myra awl Hermann,

j JMANWAIcWG.-In loving memory of my
«ear rras

hard and our fallier. Alf. Graham Manwaring, ac

,.| «dentally tilled at Coogee, April 21, lois, aged SO

J,j -v-oars. Infcrted by his loving wile and children,

Chris. Milly, Edna, end Muriel.

li <iT)ONNELL.-In loving memory of mv dear manana

and our father. Michael, wlm departed this life April

?*! fl,
191°. Cone, but not forgotten. Inserted by his

'

loving wife,
and family, A. M. O'Donncll, 02 Forbes

street, East Sydney.

¡tifciWEN.-In loving memory of onr lato dear mother,

Catherine
Owen, wl» departed

this life on April

21. 1005. Inserted by her loving
children.

?SBAIIIIv]".-In loving memory of my dear rmaband,

1
,

J/rcdcrick (Rodgers) Kathke, who was accidentally

j Ulled April 21, 1013. May God havo mercy col
h£|

I* A 'widden change-at Cod's command he fell;

.' Ho had no time to bid his friends farewell;

,' The Rimmoira
came without a warning given,

v

'1 hat bade lils haste to meet his God in Heaven,

jd 1!,..t, dearest linftband, sweetly rest,

T They mus von most who loved yon best,

l>ln-.ort«l hy ivis lovinff wife, Margaret Kathke, and

children.

1! VTlDIE.-In loving memory of onr dear hrother-Jn

laev and undo, Krederlck (Rodger«) Itatbke, who

I,
wa» accidentally killed April 21, 1013. May bia

L-snul rest in pca<»." ....

i Miort was the call he nari from above,

f,
î,ot a word to his loved ones conld «ay,

V -As hm eyes
closed in death

like a babe's in itsaleej»,

J And ho silently passed away.

I Tnscrlcd by his loving slater and toother-in-l««;

1 Agnes and 'William Walker.

,,.'
SMITH.-?In loving racimal of mr cV«r «sat. Äary

t). Martha Smith, who departa! thS» life in, Chriafu

4\.tai-ii
and fear on Jrrxll 21. t«»

? j) Grant her, O 10»* eterasl nat.

¡iii Inserted ty »rtiii -i- ~-nwwiiiM.1T*,,

SPECIAI ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

; AUSTRALIA'S POPULAR "WEEKLY.

* PRICE 3d.
_

s

."WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22.
'

A SPLENDID ISSUE.

.

"

STRONG- IN ILLUSTRATED SPOILING TOPICS.

SOME OF THE FEATURES,
hbrcd Yearling Sales-Motor C,

he Season-Henley ou the Cau:

MANY OTHER FEATURES,

r,. V1} _i""J_C- _ClOT'ivi>l-The Thoroughbred Yearling Sales-Motor Çv cling Championship Race-Univcrsitj

tra'!.
TM>n-Leading Cricketers of the Season-Henley ou the Caual-Sport on the Monaro-Outdoor Au»

__

THE- SYDNEY M'A I L.

s PRICE, sa.

BEARD, "WATSON'S

DOWN QUILTS AND BLANKETS.

These crifp Autumn
Evenings suggest tile necessity

of an Eiderdown 01 «an extra pair of blanket! on

our beds-Summer bedclothing being «icaieel«. ."t_e(cnt.

lu'pcct Beard, AA'atson's new Eiderdov.n« and Blan
1-cts You »ill find in them warmth without weight

-tho combination so much desired.
'

.

DOWN QUILTS,
Latest

colourings and designs-covcreel in best Trench ..tern, Silk, and Satin-nell ven-

tilated, and filled with the highest, quality or purified doun.

SINCLE BED. DOUBLE BED.
Satci:n-

, Sateen
18/0, 24/0, 29/6, 30/(5 .{.... 21/, 20/(1, 42/!

._/_"'
Satccn* W,th BorJcr Effect. ' Plain Sateen, with Border Effect.

'oîîm,_.d S»««»« .aaïin .itV. sul-n»
3o/, 42/, 65/ . <2/, 52/, 07/0
Plain

Silk, Border rigured Satin. Plain Silk, Border Figured Satin.
69/ .

66/
Figured Satin

Centre, with botd»r of plain silk riirurori Satin centre, with border o[ plain silk.

«/. »5/ .!.!. os/, j,.-,/

.AUSTRALIAN AVHITE BLANKETS.
Beautifully Soft and of the Highest Quality. Each Blanket whipped separately, and bound

__."

. v with Silk.
SINGLE BED SIZE.

12/6. 35/8, 36/6, IS/6, 10/0. 21/, lo 35/0.
TII-U-1-.QUAI.TJäR BED SIZE, 16/0, 19/6, 23/6, 20 /(I, lo iii.
DOUBL« ],KD SIZ|; jn/B ¡j,,/,, 25^ 28^ t 0/(.COT BLANKETS. 0/6, 12/6, 14/6 10/11. .CREY BLANKETS, suitable for outdoor sleeping. SINGLE BED SIZE, 10/0, 12/6, 15/8.

SILA'ER GREY and DARK GREA'.

BEARD, "WATSON, LTD.,
TEMPORARY PREMISES: 24 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY.

'_t Immediately at the rear of Old George-street Premises.

TTJSTEES AND EXECUTORS

REQUIRE SPECULISED KNOWLEDGE TOR ALL THEIR DUTIES.

THE PERMANENT TRUSTEE CO. OP N.S.W., LTD.,
HAS HAD TWENTY-FIVE YEARS'

'

EXPERIESCE IN TRUST MANAGEMENT, AND

.

KNOWS ITS BUSINESS THOROUGHLY.

COMBINES ABSOLUTE SECURITY AV1TII ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT.

Write for Booklet. 17 O'CONNELL-STREET, SYDNEY.

TRUST FUNDS TO LEND.

ON MORTGAGE OF REVENUE-PRODUCING CITY AND SUBURB AN FREEHOLDS, FARMING PROPERTIES,
AND BROAD ACRES.

(
AT FROM 5 PER CENT.

'APPLY TO PERPETUAI. TRUSTEE COMPANY, LIMITED.

2, 4, 'AND 6 SPRING-STREET, SYDNEY. A. 3. MACKENZIE. -Manager.

TRUFOOD COY.'S DRIED MILK,
UNSWEETENED,

Does not sour. Is always ready for uec. It means

comfort and economy for thousands of housewives,
and Is invaluable for Picnics and Camps.

PROCURABLU ALL GROCERS.

AGENTS, FOGITT, JONES, und CO., LTD., SUSSEX-STREET.

THE UNITED INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
ESTABLISHED 1862. CAPITAL, £500,000.

,
? HEAD OFFICE; CORNER OF GEORGE AND HUNTER STREETS, SYDNEY.

. DIRECTORS: George J. Coben (Chairman), Richard Binnie, T. F. Knox, a _. Fairfax,
'

Thomas Buckland, Hon. Edmund Fosbery, C.M.G., U.L.C.

, Ï LONDON OFFICE: 2 St. Michael's House, Cornhill, IE.O.

¿r. FIRE, MARINE, AND ACCIDENT INSURANCES,
THOMAS M. UNLEY, Manager._BART1K HAIGH, Secretary.

HIGH-GRADE BOOTS.
A

MTNAHAN BROS., ONLY ADDRESS, 301 PITT-STREET.

The Firm «elis high-grade welted Boots ia all
shapes and sues at 12/6 a pair. For appearance and

wear there is nothine hero to compare with them. They aro being worn by customers from all parts of
the Commonwealth. Tho proof o( honest value is shown by the fact that the firm is ono of the largest

wholesale and retail manufacturers m Australia. Hie her grado lines aro stocked and made to order, 25/
a pair. Ladies', Gentn.'s. and Children's Boots Repaired equal to new at moderate prices.

THE EASTERN] EXTENSION AUSTRALASIA & CHINA
TELEGRAPH CO., LTD.

NOTICE.

On and after MAY 1, the minimum number of words in Week-end Letter Telegrams for the United

Kingdom "via Eastern," will be twenty, including the indication T. AV. T. charged as one word, and the

minimum charge
fifteen shillings. AV'cck end Letter Telegrams -will be telegraphed throughout from sta-

tion of origin to station of destination. Further particulars on application at the Company's Offices, 7

Moore-street;
or 05 Titt-strcct._

_A. B. SKOTTOWE, Superintendent.

The Report that my
COACHBUILDING PREMISES In Parraxnatta-road were destroyed by fire IS

ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE.

I bave on hand an unlimited stock of seasoned coach woods, and CAN FULFIL IMMEDIATELY ALL

ORDERS PLACED WITH ME FOR TOE SUILDING OF ALL CLASSES OF A'EHICLES. First-class work

mansbip is assurgd.

G. H. OLDING, COACHBUELDER, PARRAMATTA-RD.

AltC , LTD., Ihh., 2 AVm st -NAPIER CARS

Book Early for Races to prevent disappointment
I

CO Cars, Landaus and Touring to choose from Cara I

for early morning gallops 5 SO to
fi TO Fare 2fl_,

1ÍMNAL
Sale MACIMUSII S ¡07 Pitt «tree! 1 o-day.

and To-morrow 11 o clock Builder, and General

Ironmongery Bright Boll-, etc _.I

BUNDA
TIMK It. CORD! RS NIGHT WATCHMAN S

PATENT TELL TALES l8 O Connell st Sydney

IN MEMOEIÄM
STEWART-In loving mcmorv of Robert Stewart who

dep.-u.pd «his life Aprü 21 lull Gone, but not

forgotten
AVe saw him suffer dir by day,

It caused uR bitter gncf
To see him slowly pine away.

We could not give relief
lum.ed bv hi« mother in Hw LUen Brunn.

STEWART - In loving memory of Robert (Bob) Stew

art who departed this life Arril "1 1911 Gone

but not forgotten Inserted by his brother in law

Fnnk Phllllppi
THOMPSON -In loving manors of m5 dear husbari I

and father James Allan who departed
this life

April 21 19n Faithful is He that calleth you
'

In

scrted by his loving wife and daughter. Lily and

lean

THOMPSON-In lovmg memory of our dear father

lame. Allan who departed this life April 21 1913

Proparc venir heart* unto «be I ord and serve Him

Inserted by his onlv sou and di ighter
in hw James

and 1 thel, and grandchildren Miv and Leila.

THOMPSON -In loving memory of our dear father

James Allan who departed
thiB life April 21 191S

"The best of all is Cod is with us Inserted hi

lils loving daughter an I son in law Mabel and Ed

ward Haron, and grandchildren,
Tcddie and Lilv

(Jndy)

THOMPSON -Tn loving memory of my dear wife Marla

Ann who departed thin life April 21, 191«, aged..
02 years. Nearer my God to Theo

TUPPER.-In loving memory of our dear old inend

Harwood William Tupper who departed this life

April 21 1913 In-«rted by G and A Turner

W___J_LER.-In loving memory of our darling daugh

ter grandchild, and niece Dons Margaret who de

parted this life on April £1, 1912 aged 2 years and

_ months.
He shall gather the lambs into His arms.
And carn them in His bosom

Inserted by her ever lonng father and mot---, grand

parenta, uncle and auntie

WHITE -In loving
memory of my dear mother Amelia

White, -who departed this life April 21 1910, agcd'C1

Far and oft my thoughts do wander

To the grave not far away

Where the., laid my dearest mother
Just four vean ago to-day

Inserted by her loving daughter Tiller

WIIH'K-In loving rotmorv of nur dear mother Ame

lia White, who departed
this We April 21 1910

axed 69 Inserted by her lovmg son and daughter

ln-law Mr and Mrs. John White and graiiddaugh

ter Mülle

ZFITZ.-In loving memory of Dr Arthur Clemens

Zelte, vrao died nt Cloncurry April 21, 1913 aged

35 yea«, son of the late Carl /Seite and Isabel

Zelte, of Stanmore

Badly we miss him, yet m our sorrow

nope for «he future dors banish the pam;

IViith bids us hope for 1 bnchUr to-m.rrow,

And whispers to us w-c st all meet lum ag-un

Sadly missed and truly
mourned by his loving mother

anl brothers

RETURN THANKS j
MT« WltXIA-t DAVIS and FAMIIY, of 43 Wall rr street.

Redfern desire to THANK the.- many 1 ind friends

and relatives for expressions of sympathy and iloral

tnbut-s in their recent sad bereavement al o to the

doctors and nurac. of M AVard of Svdm-> Ho pit ii

also Dr Seaward Marsh of 1 bsabcth-street, citj, for

their kindness and attention

Mr and Miss O CONNOR wish to return their sinecr.

THANKS Ito _U kind friends and neighbour, for their

«3T_r_t_y
and floral tributes, aliio letters an i cartis

the Easter) of Charity, Father McAnlifle r>r O nara

lira. Junee, Kiss N O Connor, for their kindness in

our recent tod bereavement

tit H. BATTIN and FAMII T7 desire uo lender their

__n__t- THAt-B to all kind friends and relatives

lor t_-r kind expnssiors of sympathy let 1rs cards

tad rlonJ tr&qtig receired- during thor recent 6ad

iJnimiAiw*». r-.
- -. _4

PATENTS,
Designs, Trade Marks. FRED "WALSH,

Patent Attorney. George and Wynyard sis.

R. BEAN has CHANGED HIS ADDRJäSS from Waver-'
ley

to Te AA'liare, Broad-road. S. Kensington, and
Inverness Gardener's-road. Rosebery._

li. KENNETH SMITH his Commenced PracticeTt
Kyamba. 33 Smith-st. Summer

Hill._
m H E ST D N E Y MAIL,

The Literary Department of the Sydney Mail con-
tains each week Original Essays and Papers of the

most entertaining kind.
The Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current poli,

tlcal and social topics.

O&e ¿èpïmey iHorninff peralto.
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BLACK CHAFF.
-»-

.

Confusion seems to reign in the adminis-
tration of Government departments as soon
as an industrial crisis arises. Tho em-

bargo laid upon chaff declared by the
unions to be "black," -Avhich led re-

cently to the striko on the Tunibarumbn
Wngga railway extension, has boen til«

cause of further rcA'elations undor this
head. As soon as the navvies aud train
hands struck, because farmers' proflet-u

was to be carried according to promise,
there was n sudden order from the depnrt
mental officer in charge -of the extension

which gave an immediate vic"»-y to tho

strikers. No more chaff AVas to he carried,

and the militant unionists A\-ent back to

work, satisfied and happy. Who gave tho

order Avliich represented a direct blow al

the prodnccr in this connection, and dis-

criminated so glaringly in faA-our ÓC til-'

strikers? Somebody must have Issued a

mandate; unless, of course, Mr. HutilUo

son acted entirely on his own initiative.

According to our news this morning, it

Avns not the Minister for Works. Mr.

Griffith nnnounces dclinitcly and emphatic-

ally that the compact made with the far-

mers must be honoured, aud tho chaff

consequently is to be carried on the new

piece of railway which has been for a

short time surrendered to the unions, It

is difficult (o sec how any other course

could be followed. A Government, after

all, should represent all classes, and tho

linos belong as much to the producers

of the State as lo the city artisans and rail-

way employees. The State must do it

business as -other people do, if the rail-

ways are to pay. Construction material

is curried in the (rucks to rall head in these

extensions, and1 it is good business to fill

thom with chaff or any other produce for

the return journey. As the Minister1 for

Works Is lu coatrol of construction, he it

is who must he held responsible for the

carrying out of such self-evident economic-,

and he it is Avho now declares that the

work already begun in tins direction must

proceed.

During Mr. Griffith's absence in Mel-

bourne, there has been confusion and mani-

fest injustice, but noAV Ihc country wants

to seo how the IICAY orders are likely to be

enforced. If the strike is declared on

again, and the extension is stopped, there

will be no construction trains to curry

material forward, and to bring far-

mers' produce back.v Will the Go-

vernment bo pi-opaied to
'

back up
the Minister by insisting upon a return

to work, or failing that, by finding

men Avllliug lo do Avlnit the navvies and

trainmen on the Tumbarumba line have

declined to carry out? This is where the

seriousness of the situation lies. Mr.

Griffith may say that certain things

shall bo done, anti a clear compact
be honoured; hut -what if his mon glv

him a nonchalant "We won't?" He may

declare himself willing to do certain

tilings, but the test Avili come ns he is SJ:U

to be ready to attempt them. Meanwbüe

the representatives of the farmers tried in

vain yesterday to iutervioAV the Tremier.

Mr. Holman Avas, however, invisible, and

tiley propose to try again to-day. It must

be noted in Ihls connection that the so

called dispute, in the district concerned,

turns out not to h.tve been a dispute at

all. The faiuiers got their crops off -w11 li

the usual hands, who did not strike; and

(he camp of 70 men, which lind~been

formed, io now» claimed to IMA-O been com-

posed of unionists brought over from Vic-

toria Avith the object o£ giving an appear-

ance of trouble. Chaff , consequently

branded as "black" lias been so miscalled

to serve Ihc purposes of thç A.W.U., Avhich

Is determined to dragoon the rural workers

as a legiuicnt in its growing army, whether

they like it or not. As against all this

the farmers in the country, aud the em-

ployers in the city, arc setting up n. great

fight; and Avhat the State is concerned

Avith noAV is whether the Government pro-

poses to enforce the law or to side with

law breakers.

UPPER HOUSE NOMINATIONS. ?

The question of appointments to tup

Upper House lias been the occasion foi' so

many rumours and resolutions, so ninny

statements and counter-statements, that

even members of the caucus, let nlono

those who are not admitted to its discus-

sions, would hardly venture to prophesy
what will be its ultimate attitude in the

matter. However, out of all the party

intrigues and differences of opinion, ou->

thing clearly emerges, and that is the

Premier's very explicit declaration. He has

said most emphatically that'the Executive

and not the caucus controls' the appoint-

ments to the Council, and that for the pre-

sent no appointments are contemplated.

This pronouncement from the leader of lue

Government is a tangible declarnt'oa of

policy, temporary, perhaps, but still de-

finite, and we are prepared to attach more

weight to it than to the alarums und ex-

cursions of political factions, with whom

the wish is father to the thought. As a

matter of fact, it may mean much or it

may meau little. We are quite ready
to assume that Mr. Holman can

carry his party with him, whatever <"onrse

he chooses to adopt, but even so, this ''re-

prieve" of the Upper House muy be dic-

tated by convenience rather than by >*on

viction. At the present time there ib no

need to add to its ranks for political

reasons. In the first place Parua tr eut will

not sit until June. In the semd place,

the.temper of the Council has not boen

hostile to the Government. The majority
of its members have recogntaatl the true

inwardness of their function. 'It is a

Chamber of revision, not of rcleetion or

obstruction. It has accepted rho verdlft

of the polls which endorsed the Labour

policy, and in the late session it directed

its efforts towards improvements in detail

rather than to alterations in principle of

the bills sent up for its consideration, and

even its most inveterate opponems must

admit the value of its services as a r-.vising

Chamber, which was never moro strikingly

exemplified than in its debates last 'ots

slon.

In these circumstances Mr. Holman may

have felt that there was no need to swamp

it with enthusiastic partisans, and, moro

over, he may have felt that such a proceed-

ing might be rather awkward. We under-

stand that there are several hundreds of

gentlemen who consider themselves

eminently qualified for a seat in the Upper
House, and who have shown no false

modesty in bringing their claims before tbo

notice of the Government. It would be an

invidious task to choose between these. A

fortunate ten or dozen might bo placated,

but the disappointed remainder, some

hundreds in number, would go to

swell the ranks of the disnffected. There-

fore, from one point of view, the Tremier

was wise in deferring the appointments to

the Upper House until the political exigen-

cies actually called for a trial of strength.

But there is another and a wider point of

view beyond that of political opportunism,
and we prefer to think that this weighed
with Mr. Holman more than the other. If

Hie Upper House is to be made a bodv for

which extreme party views constitute

eligibility, it had far better be abolished

at once. If every change of Government

means that it is to be swamped by ardent

supporters who come prepared to register

their votes blindly, without regard to tne

merits of the case, our Parliament will bo

in fact, if not in name, unicameral, and-the

existence of two Houses is a farce. The

raison d'etre of the Legislative Council is

that it should be a Chamber of revision, a

Clitimber which can discuss and criticise

and improve, and hitherto, whatever I its

antagonists may say, it has endeavoured

lo act np to this conception of its duties.

The division lists alone prove that in the

Council principle rather than party counts.

But if the caucus system is to be intro-

duced, the Upper House will cease Ho bo a

revising Chamber, and will become a mere

reflection of whatever policy happens to bo

In power in the Assembly. Mr. Holman,

we think, realises too well the usefulness

of the Upper House to bring about i's

rirtual extinction, and the Upper House,

we think, realises too well Mr. Holman's

up-hili fight in maintaining the doctrine of

Ministerial responsibility against caucus

encroachment to throw unnecessary diffi-

culties in his wuy._

WHEAT WAB TS "NOT WAB.

The most conscientiously pacific of Pre-

sidents is on the eve of making Avar. Of

course, it is not to be called a Avar.
,

Yes-

terday, it is true, President Wilson was re-

ported to have in mind some trifling

operations involving "the seising of Yera

Cruz, and Tampico, including n section

ol' the railway for a considerable distance

Inland"-but It AVIIS carefully explained

that this was cousidei-cd by Inlernntioiml

IiiAvyers not to bo an act of Avar. To-

day the Cabinet is said to he making plans

for a blockade-but It 1_ to bo ii "pacltic"

blockade. No other sort of blockade

could possibly be engaged in by so peaceful

a-President. Presumably the troo})3

t ...
«

seizing Tampico and Vera Cruz will ex-

plain that it is only their playfulness

they aro there simply for a picnic. It

may bo true that they have brought ashore

u few rifles Avith them; but nothing Avould

tempt thom to make use of them unless

the Mexicans were so foolish as to object

or to try to get their town or their rail

Avay back. As for the blockade, tho

captains of Mexican steamers Inward

hound Avili, no doubt, heiive to, out of pure
politeness. It would be a very sad neces-

sity if the American squadron Avcre forced

to send a shot across their bows. Auy

such unfortunate contretemps would conic

as a grievous blow to the most peaceful

of Presidents.
(

ProA'ided the Mexican

soldiers all go quietly'nway home after

handing over their cities, and railways to

the Americans,' and provided the captains

of Mexican and- foreign steamers all stop

I perfectly still tho moment they are told

to and allow the American naval officers

to search them for arms or ammunition,
and to take the ships off to American ports

if arms or ammunition nre found on thom;
yovided, iu fact, nobody tries .to run

away or take a sporting chance or hit

back when he is hit, or commit any other
foolish aciion of that sort, then all will bo
right. President Wilson will have pre-
served the peace of America.

President Wilson's manly and sincero
effort after peace would, honestly speak-

ing, have given a'fine example to the world
had it succeeded. It was the effort of r,

fine, upright man of British stock to deal
with a Spanish-American State as if he
were dealing .with another British or

American gentlemnn. President Wilson

simply tried to guide his dealings with this

foreign nation by i he plain, simple stan-
dards of right and wrong .vhich are ob-

served by his own race. "A man who b?>.

came President of Mexico by murder," he
said iu effect, "cannot have our support.

Ile may be the one strong mau in Mexico,
but wo cannot recognise liim. That, we

knoAV, is right, and, if Ave cleave to what is

right through i hick and thiu, Avar cannot,

surely, come." President Wilson looked

on AA-nr Avith Mexico as a needless, purpose-
less crime-a disaster too appalling to be

contemplated. And so it is likely to be

a profitless, endless, desultory campaign
against sixteen millions of half-civilised

people. But it seems to have come. The

sole result of President Wilson's des-

perately honest efforts to avoid the sort of

useless war that other rulers are supposed

to incur is that the United States is now

going to war with Mexico over a question
of a twenty-one gun salute; and that the

one man Avho seems to have any chance of

pacifying Mexico is the man against whom

President Wilson finds himself lighting.

That is a fine outcome of these new

methods in foreign politics, to find one-

self fighting over a point of etiquett»,

against the wrong niau. It is the out-

come of an honest attempt to treat
t_'*|

Mexican nation as if it .vere a clvlllseJ

Sation. If all nations had the same

ideas about general elections and peace and

war, and prlvnto property and the sacrèd

ness of human life and many other mat-

ters as the Anglo-Saxon nations have, then

President Wilson's plan would succeed.

There is one-weak point in the policy of

treating Mexicans as if they were Anglo
Saxons. The weak point is that they are

not.
___________________

CADET PROSECUTIONS.

We hope that the official statement with

regard to the prosecution of offenders

against .the compulsory provisions of the

Defence Act will do something to check

the somewhat insidious campaign of mis-

representation with regard to the universal

training system of- the Commonwealth

which has been conducted in a certain sec-

tion of the English press. Publicity has

been given to exaggerated and in most

cases untruthful accounts of the prosecu-

tion of lads who evaded their drills-they

were (according to some of the statements)

being sent to gaol by- tens of thousands,

fed on bread and water, and in other ways

treated with cruelty. Was this to be

tolerated in the British Empire, whoso

foundation and safeguard was the liberty

of its citizens? And. what was to bo

thought of a country, wh'ich, priding Itself

on being the most democratic of the British

Dominions, could convert its Government

into a military despotism, and its free

people into gaol-driven slaves? Imagina-
tion is one of the most precious posses-

sions of the human race. But when it is

used at a distance of 13,000 miles to dis-

tort an important national movement in

order to further political aims with which

wo in Australia have no concern, it be-

comes a somewhat dangerous quality. It

is not directly a matter affecting Aus-

tralians whether the proposals of the

National Service League aro calculated to

be valuable or inimical to the interests of

the United Kingdom, although parentheti-

cally we may point out that they differ

fundamentally from the Australian scheme.

That is a matter for the people of the

United Kingdom to decide for themselves.

Australians ask that their scheme, if dis-

cussed at all, should be considered on its

merits as a scheme suitable for Australia,

and should not he used as supporting or

opposing any other scheme in another part

of the Empire. Imperial unity and sym-

pathy within the Empire will not bo pro-

moted by such statements as thoso to

which tile present official report furnished

a reply.

It was inevitable at the initiation of n

new scheme such as was introduced by

the Defence Act, cutting athwart the

habits and traditions of the Australian

people, that there should have been diffi-

culties in administration, and even
a cer-

tain amount of opposition to the enforce-

ment of the provisions of the Act. The

percentage of prosecutions has tended to

decline from year to year, but, taking the

whole period covered by the training, it is

satisfactory to find that the prosecutions

have totalled only about 3 per cent of

those registered under the Act Detention

in camp or barracks has replaced imprison-

ment, and the fact that proceedings are

taken at the Industrial Magistrate's Court

removes the objection which might be of-

fered to associating the boys with the cus-

tomary unsavoury environment of the

police court. The general sense of the

community undoubtedly favours the

scheme. Parcnls, who see in their lads

improved physique, a manlier henrins*,, and

moro disciplined habits, show a growing

appreciation of its beneficent results.

Clergymen of all denominotions, the police,

and others who have opportunities for

close observation of life about our cities,

bear testimony to the diminution of

minor police offences traceable to the

military training now enforced. The boys

und young men themselves aro enteritis,'

into their duties with an increasing keen

ness und enthusiasm, and a growing desire

lo perform ti valuable patriotic duty, l'l-crc

nitty be ulDioultles in administration, but

thoso do not impede the general excellence

und value of the work achieved (to willoh

Sir Inn Hamilton, Earl Grey, and othersl

have recently referred), nor do they l-bbou

(lie general' approval willi which the

scheme has been, and continups to bi\ r«

Iceived amongst all dusses und in all pavts

of the Commonwealth. ,Our critics tu the

mother country would do well to i_iiirk.

learn, and Inwardly digest these undouuto«.

facts in connection with the Australian

universal military training scnonie.

Federal Session -Strictly speaking, there

Avili bo no work dono in the Federal Parlia-

ment dur'ng next week (our Melbourne cor-

respondant telegraph«)),.or, iori a matter of

fact, during tho iie.t twD AVoekB, if the

adjournment of tho Senate ii to be taken as

any guide. When tho censuro motion was

launchod by the loader of tho Opposition the

Labour members in the1 Senate declared for a

three weeks' holiday to allow theil- colleagues

an opportunity of criticising the Government

The House o£ Representativos sat three days

last week, and flvo speeches were delivered.

Two of these were otremoly short, being tho

moving and secondi.-; of tho Address lu Reply

Tho others wero by Mr. Fisher, tho Prime

Minister, and Mr. Hughes. "When the debate

Is . resumed on Tuesday afternoon
'

the

Honorary Minister in chargo of tho Home

Affairs Department (Mr. Kolly) will answer

the Insinuations mode agiinst him -by the

leader of tho Opposition'with respect to the

letting of a contract in connection with the

trans-Australian ia ¿way to Mr. Teasdale

Smith without first calling for tenders. Mr

Kelly has stated that he has a full,
and satis-

factory answer to all that has boen alleged

b'y Mr.' Fisher.
'

Romance in Postage.-Tho evor-lncrcaslng

similarity and dullness of the postage stamps

of Great Britain and the overseas dominions

Is the theme of a recent article In the Man-

chester "Guardian," based on tho changos In

the Australian issue. "A mistaken SOÄSO of

loyalty," the "Guardian" puts it, "is leading

ono dominion and colony after another lo

sacrifico the symbolical and imaginative de-

signs that added to the romance of our over-

seas correspondence o£ earlier days 'n favour

of the King's head-and, alas, a very poorly

executed picture of it. Tho seals, the swans,

tho omus, the deserts/ and the mountain

ranges'that guvo an authentically tiavelled

look to letters from far corners of th_ Empire

have almost all given place to stamps not

alitèrent at a glance from thoBO we may buy

In dull sixpennyworths at tho post-office.
.Ve

aro left to envy China her flaming dragons

and Egypt her glowing reproductions of pyra-

mids and temples. Tho cause of 'Imperial-

ism,' if that is the object of the change, was

botter served in the old way. The Btamp

representing a kangaroo sitting on a con-

tinent, which Australia is now abandoning, is

a more telling advertisement than any port-

rait design could be. We should think King

George, who is said to havo a very Ano col-

lection, must, on same grounds, deplore these

changes as much ns anyone. .Hero, then, is

a task that will save stamp collectors from

tho charge of devotion to a useless hobby:

to avert tho death o£ romance in Imperial

aostage."

A Novel Shipment.-For tho Past week or

so the officials of the Customs Department

havo been wrestling with a difficult problem,

Is the Shakespeare Tercentenary Memorial

Fund a public Institution? Under the Customs

regulations, works of art Intended for a
pub-;

Ho institution may be admitted duty free,

and the officials are doubtful whether certain

works of art specially imported from Strn.

ford-on-Avon for the Shakespeare festival,

which tho Governor Is to open to-morrow

afternoon, should or should not pay duty. A

considerable sum has boen spent on these

articles, and there is no question of competi-

tion with local manufacturers, seeing th_t

they cannot be obtained here. They include

earthenware, brassware, and woodwork

miniature busts of Shakespeare, statuettes,

Shakespeare desks, Shakespeare chairs,

Shakespeare brass-knockers and candlesticks,

reproductions of Shakespeare's house and

Anne Hathaway's cottage, and many other

things of much interest. But Is tho Shake-

speare Tercentenary Memorial Fund a public

institution, or is it "only a benefit society,"

as one of tho Customs officials put it? Per-

haps the Chief Justice, Sir William Cullen,

who is president of the fund, could give

judgment on the question. As the

main objective is the establishment of

an Elizabethan library, for the bousing of

which the State Government has. promised to

build a special annexe to the Mitchell Lib-

rary, the Shakespeare Memorial Fund m ty

perhaps be described as a society for the

benefit of a public institution. For the rest,

It alms at oncouraging Australian literature

and dramatic art.

Cook-Stealing.-The London "Evening

News" of March 19 announces
that the Now

South Walos and Victorian Governments havo

Incurred tho grave di .pleasure of tho suburbs

of Streatham and Tooting. On that dato

largo envelopes, bearing the imprint "On

His Majesty's Service," arrived at many

houses in those centres. They Avero addressed

to "The Cook." Upon examination they were

found to be invitations from tho Govern-

ments of tho abovementionod States to im-

migrate, and added that the cook would "find

her work made easy by labour-saving de

A'ices
. .

. and good girls get opportuni-

ties of attractive marriages." Many broak

fasts were delayed while the cook perused

those proposals. She was told that every

girl
who sailed under the auspices of the

source from which the letter came would

carry a definite guarantee of employment Im-

mediately upon landing at from 12s Gd to 25s

a week, while flrst-class cooks received sub-

stantially moro. One lady complained bit-

terly to tho "Evening News." "Its' hard

enough to get servants at all, without these

Governments 'touting' for domestics at pri-

vate houses." Mr. E. Rayment, the Assistant

Superintendent
of tho Immigration Depart-

ment otjthe
Governments concerned, is re-

ported to have said in explanation that they

were not instituting a wholesale campaign

to Induce domestic servants to leave their

present situations. "The circular," he said,

"is only being sent out to tboso districts

from which we have received inquiries from

servants as to the prospects of em;loymont

in Australia."

Troublesome Mosquitos.-~-The State Promier

put in the Easter holidays at Kuring-gai

Chase, and the only thing that has yvorried

him lately has been the mosquitos. Rumours

of dissensions in caucus did not reach him

in his retreat, and it was not till he got to

Sydney that ho heard of such things. But

the mosquitos had always been with him.

So persistent were their attentions that Mr

Holman found himself unable to sleep pro-

perly at night, anl the result was that the

stay amid the rustic surroundings of the

Chase did not have the recuporatlvo effect

on him that he had A-ished for. Tho Premier

confessed that, compured with tho pestiferous

mosquitos, tho pin pricks of caucus during the

last couplo of weeks had passed unnoticed

Ho lost nights' rest over tho one, hut not

over
the other.

Alligator Shooting.-Alligators infest the

rivers and swamps of tho Northern Territoty,

and the shooting of tho saurians is tho prin-

cipal sport of the inhabitants. Mr. E. A.

Graham, a surveyor, v>ho arrived by tho Mon

toro on Saturday, said that the shooting yvas

not an easy feat.
AVhen one appioachod tho

river-bank the alligators weio off like a Bhot

Into the watet, and tho tips of their noses,

which was the only part exposed, Avcro not

much of a target unless a mun was'an excep-

tionally good shot. A few weeks ago a couplo

of lubras wero seized and eaten by alligators

at a bathing placo near Darwin, and a simi-

lar tragic event had occurred a short time

before that.

Darwin Gaol Record -The proportion of

"lifers" among the prisoners undergoing sen

tenco in tho Darwin Gaol is, according to tho

governor of that institution (Mr. Strath), who

arrived by tho Montoro on Saturday, higher

than in anv other gaol in Australia. Tnj

majority of tho prisoners aro aborigines, who

do not give much trouble In tho gaol.

BUILDERS' LABOURERS.
1 -.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

The endeavour of tho builders' labourers

to havo the decision of tho Industrial Court

of Appeal remitted to the vvnges hoard, so

that tho whole Issue might bo reconsidered In

the light ot M.r Justice Hisgins's award lu

tho Commonwealth Arbitration _Court, waa

not successful, Mr. Justice Hood holding to-

day that he hal no jurledlctlon in tho cir-

cumstances to remit his decision to the board,

PERSONAL.

I-.-, i

The Primo Minister (Mr. Cook), tho Minister

for Defence (Senator Millen), Senators Gar-

diner and Rae, and Messrs. Sharpe, Charlton,

Kiley, West, Ms.P., lett for Melbourno last

night'by the oxpross. ;

The Minister for Agriculture (Mr. Ashford)

will on Wednesday, nt tho Hawkesbury Agri-

cultural College, prcsont the diplomas won by

students. Ho will leave tho same evening

for Bathurst, to open an agricultural show

there on Thursday, and on Friday ho will

Inspect the local experiment farm, returning

to Sydney in the afternoon. i

To-morrow General Sir Ian Hamilton will

finally tulto leave of Melbourne. He will

spend a few days In Sydney prior to continu-

ing his journey to Now Zealand, en route

homovvards.

The nowly-appolnted Consul for Belgium

(M. Watlcouw) paid an official call on the

Premier yesteiday at the Treasury, and wts

welcomed to Sydney on behalf of the New

South Wales Government.

The president of the Institute of Architects,

(Mr. Anderson), accompanied by members of

tho committee, paid a courtesy call on the

Premier yesterday at tho Treasury.
?

Advan-

tage was taken of tho visit to discuss the

qu-stlon o£ the Building Act and town plan-

ning.

Tho president of the Methodist Mission, Rev.

P. J. Stephen, paid an officiai visit to the Pre-

mier yesterday at the Troauuij. Mr. Hal

man has agreed to be present at the annual

mooting in connection with the mission, to be

held on Monday, May 11.
,

Mr. J. W. Blair, Minister for education

in Queensland, accompanied by Mr. J. D.

Storey, Under Secretaiy for Education, are

at present on a visit to Sydney. They will

return to Brisbane at the end of the week.

Sir Thomas and Lady Ewing aro staying In

Sydney for a tew days.

Lieutenant Ridley Pakenham-Walsh, who

has boon appointed by the Commonwealth Gov-

ernment to act as Instructor in military tac-

tics at 'the Royal Military College
Duntroon, is a passenger by the

R.M.S. Orvloto, due from London on Thurs-

day. Ho has just completed a successful
career at Woolwich, having won prizes for

military engineering, military administration,
and tactics.

Mr. G. V. F. Mann, Director of the National

Art Gallery, has been commissioned by tho

trustees to I visit England, the Continent, apd

America, with'a view to acquiring examples
of the best modern 'painters, and information

In connection with art galleries. Ho will

also, represent the trustees at the Interna-

tional Fine Arts Exhibition at Venice. Mr.

Mann has boen spoeially deputed by the Gov-

ernment,to Inqulro into and report upon the

constitution and method of British and foroign
art schools. Mr. Mann loaves for London

to-morrow, and when in Melbourne will attend

a meeting of the Federal Art Advisory Board.

His Holiness Plus X., through his secretary.
Cardinal Merry del Val, forwarded a cable

on Thursday last to the Roman Catholic Arch-

bishop of Sydney, to the effect that ho would

celebrate Mass for tho Sisters of' Charity, St.

Vincent's Convent, on the morning of April

21, the occasion of their Rev. Mother-General's

golden jubilee.

The Rev. Father Lynch, of Maylands (W.A.)
has been appointed by the Western Aus-

tralian Hlbornlan, Society to represent that

body at the oponing of the Irish Parliament

In Dublin when that event takes place.

Mr. F. Whysall, Deputy Postmaster-General
at Perth (W.A.) was accotded a complimentary
social by the departmental officers and em-

ployees on- the ovo of his departure to take

up the position o£ chief clerk at the Sydney
G.P.O. '

The Rev. Gavin Smith, of the London Mis-

sionary Society, who has been stationed at

Nlue (Savage Island) for the past four years,

arrived In Sydney by ths Riverina on Satur-

day. Mr. Smith will leave for London by the

Orvleto on May 9.

Mr. A. G. Gilchrist, president of the Helens-

burgh and Lilyvale Co-operative Society, was

entertained by members at the Paragon Hall

on Friday evening and presented with a gold
vvatch. in recognition of his services as presi-
dent for the last eight years The employees
of the society presented Mr. Gilchrist with an

inscribed marble clock, and also with a gold
mounted fountain pen from Mr. G. H. Logan,
the secretary.

FEOM ELLEN TEERT.
-

DONATION TO THE SHAKESPEARE

MEMORIAL.

GIFTS FROM MRS. J. R. WOOD.

"Put ma down for twenty-five pounds. Am

writing.-Ellon Terry."

That was the answer received by cable

from Colombo yesterday to a letter sent ¿o
tho famous Shakespearian actress by Mr. W
Farmer Whyte, bon. secretary of tho Shake-

speare Tercentenary Memorial Fund, asking
for some autograph portraits for the Shake-

speare Festival which his Excellency the
Governor is to open In the Town Hall to-
morrow afternoon. Miss Ellen Terry is now

on her way to Australia, having boen en-

gaged for a special Shakespearian lecture
tour, and her coming Is an ovont of

Importance.
A very Interesting letter from Mrs. J. R.

Wood (who as Essio JeDyns is remembered
for her splendid portrayal of Juliet and other

Shakespearian characters) was also received

yesterday. Mrs. Wood is at present on a

health trip" to Taupo, New Zealand. Reply-

ing to an Invitation to bo present at (the

opening of. tho festival, Mrs, Wood writes:

v "Dear Sir,-Your letter has just reached

me. I am replying at onco to assure you of

my sympathetic interest In this movoment.

To establish an Elizabethan Library with tho

object of furthering a knowledge and love

of Shakespeare is splendid. What I like most

about it is the big opportunities it opens out

for further development. It Is a matter of

regret to mo that I must bo here for sl\

weeks longer, and cannot accept your kindly

Invitation to bo present at the opening. I

should very much have liked to be associated

in th'ls big day.
"I have some interesting things that might

be helpful to your library. Two of them
are at present loaned to the Stratford Memo-

rial Theatre Library In Stratford-upon-Avon;

a largo figuro
on pedestal of Shakespeare by

tho late W. W. Story; and an original 1G21

Folio of Shakespeare (proscnted to me in

Hobart somo years ago), which formerly

belonged to William Maoroady, tbo actor

I havo also a cast of the death mask of

Shakespeare Later on It would bo my plon

(sant task to gather those together and send

thom to your library. Thanking you for your

reference to my past work (It is good to

bo remembered).-Believo mo, very truly

yours,
Essie Wood."

»P.S.-Could not Miss Ellen Terry bo pre-

sent? She Is a jewol of womanhood, and

would bo brilliant at your gathering.-E.W."

.

TRANS-AUSTRALIAN RAILWAY.

KALGOORLIE, Monday.

There have been no fresh developments In

connection with the striko on tho Trans-Aus-

tralian railway. Tho secretary of the union,

in a statement to the press, said:

"I am authorised to say that work will not

be resumed at this end of tho Uno until the

GoA'ornment grants tho same rates as the con-

tractors aro payiag, and gives tbo Increase

askod for at and from tho depot to the GO-miio

post. If tho rates «isked tor aro granted, tho

mon'will bo prepared to work at thoso rates

as far us tho border."

NOT GUILTY.
'

-«

MELBOURNE, Monday.
An altercation at an hotel between ivvo mon

on the night of March 14 resulted
'

in tho

death of a man named Patrick William Bren-

nan. Arising out of this a charge of man-

slaughter, preferred against a young man

named Harold McDougall, was heard by Mr.

Justtco Hodges, In tho Criminal Court to-day.

The jury found McDougall not guilty, and he

was discharge-. . ?. ."' \"

THE WEEK IN LONDON
-i

' AN AUSTRALIAN'S NOTES.
'

'

(BY OUR SPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT)

The Eleventh HOUP.

LONDON, March 20

'

V/lth the best will in tho world ono cannot
nvoid roferenco to the Homo Rule anxlotles
of this week. It Is admittedly difficult to malta
anything Uko *ound guesses at the

inwardness
of a situation so clouded yvith intrigue and
faction, -but the tone of last night's debate on
Mr.'Bonar Law's motion oí censure and refer-

endum proposal, and to-day's- news from
Ulstor, go to suggest that anything may
happen at any moment At

any rate, it is

Impossible to hear of covert military precau
ttons at the Bolfact bat

racks, and the hasty

summoning up of the emergency force of tha

Ulster Volunteers, without a fear that matters
aro moving fast and far. There can be' no

.doubt that Mr Churchill's recent Bradford

speech, in which his note was ono of studied
Ideflance, has stirred up a lot of angry feeling,
Tho opposing points of A-Iew were dramatically

islblo In recpect of that speech. It was hailed

with enthusiasm by the Government organs,
and Mr. Churchill himself was lionised as a

prophet of heroic inspiration. On the other

band, Mr. Walter Gibbs writes a letter In
to-',

day's "Times." Mr. Walter Gibbs Is short and

to the point. The effect of Mr. Churchill's

speech upon bim, ho says, was that he went to

fodr of his friends, got from each of them

£1000, 'added another £1000 of bis own, and

sent the money to the League for the Defence

of Ulster. Simple and sufllclen', one
would

think, this casual release of much money

simplo and sufficient, that is, as expressing an

opinion of a speech. Furthermore, people
are

going about quoting to each other tblngs like.

'¡Freedom's battle once begun, bequeathed by
'

bleeding siro to son," otc. This Is not well..

Nor Is it well that up In Ulster men In
thou-,

cands aro secretly drilling, and secretly con-.

A-eying arms and other munitions of war to

places not disclosed. As a matter of fact, wa

aro at the eleventh hour, or near It, and tha,

wny out has not boon found. It Is no wonder

that thoro were angry scenes In tho Common;

last night. There AVIII be many nngry scenes

unless the way of peace is found soon And.

with Mr. Churchill defying everything and,

everybody on behalf of the Government, and

Mr. Rodmond making turbulent at. Patrick's*

Night speeches, and Sir Edward Carson wav-,

ing a hand dramatically to his cheering friends

In the House an ho lushes off to catch the:

Irish train, tho way of peaco
seems to be quite

successfully covered. But, oven now, it is pos- '.

Bible that each sido is expecting the other toi

crumple'up Avhen the party game Is at Its last

strain of tension. '

The Blind, ¡,

I have before mo a circular letter signed)

"C. Arthur Pearson," which asks me to al-

lude this week to that gentleman's campalpii

for "cheapening and amplifying the supplyi

of Braille llteraturo" for the blind.
,

Iti

needs not, I make bold to say, either Mr.'

Pearson's expressed reliance upon my klnd-v

ness In the matter, or any forbearance on'

the part of readers of this letter,
to give'

this appeal a cordial greeting. Thero Is Mr.'

Pearson himself, for Instance. Everyone has'''

beard of him as the phenomenally active1

energy behind the groat publishing business'

of the houBO of Pearson. Most poeplo know'

of him as having built up an amazing enter-

prise. Well, Mr. Pearson, still a compara-

tively young man, a man,' at any rate, In tho'

primo of life, bas himself become afflicted

with almost total bllndnoss. Pew circum-

stances more tragic In their operation can'

be Imagined than, Ibis of a man so brimful

of energy stilled and set aside by the loss ol

sight. But ho Is not wholly set aside. On

the contrary, his ability, and capacity fot'

work% and powers of organisation are now

centred upon tho affliction of those who Buf-

fer Uko himself. Most of Mr. Pearson1!

energies nowadays aro employed In the ser-

vice of tho blind, and chiefly, as bents bia

calling in life, with provision for thom of tbe

solaSo of literature. Ho Is devoted to tbo

upkeep and extension of tho National Insti-

tute of tho Blind, tho specific objects of

which are to print and distribute books anl

music in Braille, and to promoto the higher

education, employment, and well-being of ths

blind. To that end the King yesterday

opened the now buildings of tbo Institute In

Great Portland-street, where until yesterday,''

It was known as the BrltiBh and Foreign

Blind Association, and commended the appeal

now made for £100,000 to complete and equip

the buildings and to establish a malntenanca

fund. It is that appeal which Mr. Pcarsoa

asks to have brought under tho notice
ot

oversea people. In the United Kingdom

thero aro 34,000 persons who aro totally

blind,
and some 150,000 whose sight Is so de-

fective that they cannot read. Besides these,

there aro one million totally
blind people

In the British Empire, and the blessings

and consolations of books in Braille bein;

what they are, most of tnat great number ot

the afflicted look to this National Institut?

tor help.. The Braille books are necessarily

expensive. If the blind are to havo them at

all, someono has to help them bear tho cost.

When the Institute Is fully equipped with

tho latest appliances for the production of

the books, some of that cost will
bo lessen-

ed. But thero will always bo cost, and to-

wards it.tho liberality of tho public Is now

besought.
"

,

N.S.W. Immigration and a, Cook.
-

-

I fear mo that Mr. A. Kipling Common.'ot

the Law Society's Hall, Is a somewhat

offended person. At least that is the im-

pression I havo from a perusal ,ot his let'.cr

to the newspapers of to-day's date. Ho com-

plains that he has received a let-

ter from tho Assistant Superintended

of Immigration, New South Wales and

Victoria, "On his Majesty's Service,"

and addressed to
"The Cook," "inviting

her to quit my service and go out to Aus-

tralia." And Mr. A. Kipling Common pro-

ceeds ¿o say that In his opinion tho sending

of such a letter "On lils Majesty's Servie?"

constitutes "a gross abuso of privilege."

Presumably he is troubled by tho uso oí the

official envelope. But it is hard to seo wliy

that should so distress him. 1 find on In-

quiry, as he might havo done, that the Immi-

gration officials circularise domestics very

largely. They do so because thero Is un-

doubted Inclination on the part of Brltbh

domestics to hear about Australia. An Im-

migration department must bo active,
and not

morely passive. It cannot bo for ever awalltos

the Inquiries of people. As in any
other

business proposition, It goes out In search ul

Its likely material. And, very justifiably,

It uses its official envelopes in tha process.

But It Is also plain to seo that Mr. A. KIplllU

Common is not wholly concerned with tho dig-

nity of the official envelope. Tho long ami

short of It Is that ho docs not want to los«

his cook. That, of course,
Is to his credit,

and hers, but how does ho e\pcct an immi-

gration department to conduct its campaign!

It must addrosB, if
cooks at all, cooks In tia

lump. Scfmotlmes they will be satlsfled and

indlgnnut. sometimes restless, and glad
to bear

from us. That Is tho sort of lottery wale»

wakes an Immigration officer's work wortb

while. There is excitement lu that. And al

to addressing her as "The Cook," I wonder

what Mr. A. Kipling Common would bara

written If this "O.H.M.S." letter had been

superscribed "The General," or if, Instead
ot

giving her the homage of a professional
title,

this obviously deslrablo culinary artist
baa

been travestied by an O.HMS. envolopa

which dismissed her as "Tho Servant."
Then

Indeed might Mr. A. Kipling Common have

written profitably
his words of gall

BOYS WITH REVOLVERS. (

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Four boys roamed tbo city
in pairs

on Satur-

day. Two of the boys wero nl"m?d rl"
T

volvors and a largo supply of cartrWge.. J»
they flred at random tit tho foul aou«.

BlX other pair was capturedI by th«, poll«

last night, and they ovcntimll}
atíoW

plot to break into Hartley Bros. BOC-e
in Swanston-stroot. One of the bo s na

^
1,1s possession ii bag containing a J"1T''

4

diamond glass cutter, buglaifs lamp. a"

.other Implements. . _
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MEXICO.
¿ST"-.

f THE ULTIMATUM.
.

DISREGARDED BY HUERTA.

SITUATION GHAVE.,

WASHINGTON, April 20.

President Huerta has refused to accedo to

the unconditional demands of tho United

States that Mexico should saluto the United

States flag, and Congress is to bo nslied by

the President for authority to use armed for6e

to uphold the honour and dlgnllyi of the

nation.

Tho Presld-ent Is now on his Avay to Wash-

ington to road his mconago to Congress, a

joint session of which Is to bo hold as early

as can be arranged.

Dr. Wilson has directed that a Cabinet

meeting shall bo held early to-morrow morn-

ing, In order to make the final
arrangements

for n pacific blockade of Mexican ports, and to

consider
other steps in tho Government's pro-

gramme.
A breach with Mexico will make It Impos-

sible
for the United States further to protect

foreigners
there, and the foreign Governments

havo accordingly been notified
o£ tho situa-

tion

The President will probably ask the Senate

-to pass, the bill which has already boen passed

hy the House of Representatives, providing

(or pressing Into the regular service the

Billilla regiments In the A-nrlous States.

April 19, 11.15 p.m.

President Huerta has disregarded the United

States ultimatum {

-WITCHGBAET.
-»

AMAZING EVIDENCE.

|
IN ITALIAN FRAUD CASE.

' ROME, Apr» 20.

Amazing stories of witchcraft havo been

told at the Sassanl Assizes during tho trial

of several women on charges of fraud.

Evidence was given of the existence of a

?Witches' League, tho members of yvhich pro-

fessed
to havo mystic power enabling them

lo locato hidden treasure and to summon

Eplrits of the dead.

Over a hundred of their dupes parted with

thousands of pounds, among
them being a

former governor of the Sassarl prison. This

man had been threatened with dismissal for

allowing a ferocious brigand to escape, nnl

ho spent all his private mcanB on witches,

who undertook to have the brigand 'seized

by demons In his mountain fastnesses and

carried through the air back to the prison

cell.

Many emigrants, on returning from

America, wero despoiled of their savings

by tho Witches' League.

Rosa Artu,
one of the prisoners, la known

as "Tho Saint of Sassarl." She has refused

all aid from lawyers, saying that Heaven is

Bending
down Saint Thomas and Saint

Augii-tlno to defend her.

BRAVE LITTLE GIRL.

DEFEATS ARMED BURGLAR.

PARIS, April 19.
r

Louis Andriou,
an anarchist, while carry-

ing out a burglnry, terrorised the Inmates of

s house In Marseilles
with a revolver until

a little girl, aged 12, threw a boxful of snuff

in his eyes.

Andrleu shrieked with the pain, and coni

mltted suicide. «

Tuo bombs wore frund in his possession.

. I

ROBBERS IS A RESTAURANT.
-«

]

A RUSSIAN EPISODE.

ST PETERSBURG, April 19

Tbreo men with revolvers hold up twenty

diners In the Suvagoff restaurant and col-

lected 800 roubles from thom.

As the thieves wcro leaving a guest shot
one of tho robbers with a revolver, and se-

verely wounded another.

Tho third robber, however, escaped with

tbe money.
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TO-DAY.
Theatre Royal: ",T"tCp" and Hi8 Brethren," 8.

rä,H íf"
Th""rt: "Tn0 fort*' Tlilevcs," 7.«.

rnlerlon Theatre: "Never Siy Die" 8.15.

lirj1"""1" "Wcnri"!- °f the Oreen," 8.

""
°,

ThMtr»! "r,ny Lord
l}uo.\-," 8.10..

Adelphi Theatre: "Tho
Tenderfoot," 8.

.^.'rticcr

s
Lyceum: "'ll,0

Chevalier do Maison
Itouge,"

,

Jwloglcal
Gardens: 0.30 to' 5.

çiric Ihcatre: Moving Plcliires, U to 11.
Impress Theatre: 11 to 11

(

Colonial Theatre: 11 to li.'

'

??**?ni* Araphithoalre: Vaudeville. 8.

Ä.r'Jf*1'' í!H'n""a:
"Davl"

Copperfield." 8.
American Picture l'alano: It to 11

Crystal
Palace, Gcorgo-strcct: 11 to li.

Alhamí,T Theatre: Vaudeville, 8.

Imperial
Theatre, foot

William-strcct: 8.

;

^ntc""al
a»«"g mnk, Bondi Junction: 8.

?

i îuT ""T."''*.'

Do"'" *««M<m: Tho Dandles, 8.
-Manly; "Tlie New

Dandles," 8.5.

I

treat
White City: 2 to n p.m

Imperial Salon de Luxe:
Dancing,' 3 to 11.

»llÄrt1""!.
Rink:

E'"'ibitl0'"b«lWtns. Prince

JWs Circus: Prince Alfred Park, 8.

t
Hikers

Stadium: SlS.W. Amateur
Championships,

^Institute
of Inc.

Accountants: Board-room, Lecture,

ÄJ!,,"' ,MI," .Comv"5""
r,,nlle' cT«rt. '.«.

*sosur,a^,,ss'McctinB- w°o1

Í MT
AndCnt 0rdl!r oi Drulds: Hlirbl"Jf Excursion,

'

taUtmto» of Surveyor,:
Boyal Society's Hall, 8.

ULSTER.
l

INDIGNANT DENIVL
/

_

UNIONIST COUNCIL'S STATE-

MENT.

LONDON-*April 20

Ono thousand rifles and. ampin ammunition

have reached the Ulster voluntoeia during

the past few Avöeks.

Colonel Seelv, M.P. (late Secretary of State

tor War), and Mr. HaroIC Baker, M.P. (BWan-

dal Socretaiy to the War Office), In the

courco of speeches delivered on Saturday

night, indignantly denied tho allegations In

the statement Issued by tho Ulster Unionist

Council in regard to the recent movement of

troops In Ireland.
'

The Unionist novvspapers
Insist that a judi-

cial inquiry would bo tho only satisfactory

method of ascertaining Lleutonnnt-Genoral Sii

Arthur Paget'a exact wordB to his officers at

The Curragh prior to the recent crisis.

Sir Arthur Paget, who lett Dublin before

the publication of the Unlqnist Council's

statement, -will visit the Primo Minister to-

day, and Asill set' out to return to his post

to-night.

Tho following reply han been received from

Sir Edwaid Carson to the cattle sont by tho

Loyal Orango Lodges of Now South Wales in

regard to Ulster and Homo Rule:

"Please convey heartiest thanks Orange
Lodge. New South Wales for promiso of

support. Knowledge 'wo have their aid in

our trial encourages us in determination
never to surrender.-Carson."

NEW HEBEIDES.
?

. «

JOINT CONTROL.

LONDON PRESS SUGGESTION.

LONDON, April 20

In a special article on the Now Hebrides the

"Daily News" argueB that it Is difficult for

people in Britain to "syvallow" the Aus-

tralasian suggestion of terrltoiial compensa-

tion.

The pápor contends that the Anglo-Fronoh

convention might bo applied to the whole

ot the New Hebrides, but each island given

a singlo national administration. A certain

group could bo placed undor French officials,

and another under British, accompanied by

strengthened laws i elating to liquor and sales

of arms and ammunition, and moro stringent

regulations in regard to the recruiting of

labour._

I

PIRES IN ENGLAND.

EPIDEMIC CONTINUES.

OVER TWENTY IN TWO DAYS.«

LONDON, April ID.

The epidemic of Area continues.

Over 20 have occurred during the past two

days, including an outbreak in a timber yard

In Wednesbury, doing damage to the amount

of £6000; another in a tar distillery at Brad-

ford, and yet another In a tlnplato works in

Glamorganshire.

CBICKET BALI MAKERS.

STRIKE li OR HIGHER PAY.

LONDON April 13

The makers of cricket balls at Tonbrldge

haA'o struck work. Thoy demand an increase

In their Avagos amounting to 5s per dozen

balls.
'

The manufacturers admit that highly-skilled

workmen only earn 30s Aveekly. Thoy add

that the retailer.. Tofusc to allow a sufficient

margin so as to make it possible to pay a

fair Avago.

The manufacturers claim that they have a

sufficient stock of balls to laBt throughout the

coming season. .

TESTS FOR TYPHOID.

[

-?-

.

A USEFUL DYE.

LONDON, April 20.

.Bacteriologists havo discovered that if

materials undor examination for typhoid

germs
aro first treated with a brilliant green

dyo It destroys the colon bacillus, but leaves

any typhoid germs unharmed and easily re-

cognisable. _

COLLISION IN MID-AIR.

A FRENCH TRAGEDY.

PARIS, April. 19.

Two monoplanes nt tho Duo Aerodrome,

piloted respectively by M. Deroyo (M. Blerlot's

chief pilot) and M. Bidot, collided and crashed

to tho ground.

It appears that while M. D.roye was leading

in an eliminating competition, and M. Bidot

was overtaking him, tho latter attempted to

fly over him, but misjudged his distanco, as

tho sun Avas' in his face, and .struck th; tail

of tho leading machine. * Both aeroplanes

lurched, and then fell together in a tangled

macs.

'

,

TUo gasoline engine in M. Deroyo's mono

piano exploded and set Uro to it. M. Deroye

and a passenger named Dalbln wero incin-

erated.
*

M. Bidet and his passenger wero extricated

from the burning debris, but each sustained a

fractured limb.

GENERAI CABLE NEWS,

-1
LONDON, April 20..

The death has occurred ot Caesar, the fa-

vourite dog of the lato King Edward.

Tho Speaker and many members ot the House

of Commons attended a special service in St.

Margaret's Church, Westminster, 'to-Ciy, In

celebration of the tercentenary of the-connce

tlon of the church with tho House of Com

mous.

Aziz Bey, formerly Turkish commandant in

Cyrenalca (who was sentenced to death for

fomenting an Arab revolt there, the sen-

tence being subsequently commuted to Im-

prisonment for life), hna now been released,
tho Sultan's pardon having boon granted him.

During the week Mr. Asquith will submit.

In the House of Commons a resolution re-

lating to "blocking" motions. Ho proposes,

In determining whether a discussion is out of

order un tho ground of anticipation, that the

Speaker Bhall consider tho probability of the
matter anticipated coming before tho House

within a reasonable time.

Tbo Homo Omeo'a preliminary estimate of

tho output of coal In Britain during 1013 Is

287,411,869 tons,
au Increase of 10.37 per cent,

over the l!U2 output.
Tho Baptist £250,000 fund, which was

Etarted In October last with the object of

providing ii "minimum wago" for ministers,
is now complete.

Miss Elsie Mackay lias been engaged as

uudorstudy to Mrs. Patrick Campbell, at Her
Majesty's Theatre.

[Miss E)sio Mackay Is a daughter of Mr.
S. P. Mackay, whoso Becond wlfo was Miss

Fanny Dango, well known on the Sydney stage.
Miss Mackay has never acted In Australia.]

VIENNA, April 20.

The Emporor Is suffering from bronchial
catarrh, and has occasional nts of coughing,
which disturb his night's rest.

BRUSSELS, April 20.

Tho name of tho stock broker who, with his

brother-in-law, was arrested on Saturday on n

charge of embezzling £120,000, is Collect, and

not Victor, as originally reported. Ho has
confossod that he speculated and lost £120.000
belonging to Count Lledekerko, and £36,000
bolonging to tha Count De Champlgny.

AB a plck-mo-up tonic nnd digestive Wolfo's
Schnupps la good for Man and Wonjan.-Advt.

WAGNER'S CHILDREN.

REMARKABLE CASE,

BEFORE GERMAN COURTS

BERLIN Vprll 20

Isolde, wife of Herr Beldlor, conductor of

the Court Opera at Munich, has instituted

a suit at Bayreuth against her mother, in

which she claims the right to describe her

self as "nee Wagner"
Frau Coslma AA'agnor,

-widow of the famous

composer, and her son Siegfried, contend

that Frau Isoldo Beldlor is tho daughter of

Frau Wagners first husband, Hans A on

Bulow

The suit is baßed on tho statomentj tbnt

whllo Trau Wagnei's five childi eñ wero nil

bom during her «ist man läge, which was

not finally
dissolved until 1370, Coslma »vol

AMth AVngnci as his wife as early as 1861,

and Isoldo ivas bom In 1865

She and her two youngest children, Sieg-

fried and BA a (wife of Mi Houston Stewart

Chamberlain the well known AViltei), were

recognised until 1012 as Wagners legitlmn

tlsed children.__J_

I

MURDER IN A FOREST. I

'SHOCKING CRIME.

ASSAILANT FOUND BY A DOG.

I
, VIENNA/ April io

A forester, while, searching the Carinthm

Forest, found the body of a young, girl, wW

her head shattered by a stone.
.

Soldiers were suspected of having commit-

ted the crime, lind tho commandant Paraded

tho regiment in the barrack yard. Thei po-

lice dogs Avero bl ought, but they .ailed to

trace the murderer.

The troops'1 Avere then ordered to chance

into their walklng-out uniform, when a dog

picked out one m.in. Bloodstains wero dis-

covered on his clothes,
and he was taken to

the Bcono jf tho murder.

He then confessed that ho had dragged too

girl into
\

the wood, and wîion she resisted

ho battered her head till she died.

NEW APOSTOLIC DELEGATION.

LONDON, April 10

The Rome correspondent of tho "Observer

says that the appointment of Monsignor Cer

rottl,
of Washington Delegation, as Apostolic

Delegate for Australia, Oceania, and Now Zea-

land has created surprise In-Roman Catholic

circles.

The newspaper "Rome" states that the

late Cardinal Moran nt the last conclavo im-

pressed on Popo Plus X. tho necessity for

decentralising the Church in the most distant

colonies,
and suggested that tho Primate of

Australia should be a Papal Legate.

Tho Pope, however, decided instead that an

Apostolic Delegate should bo tho connecting

link.
_____________

AUSTRIA AND ITALY.
-«

VIENNA, April ID.

Tho conference between Count Berchtold

(Minister for Foreign Affairs) and the Mar-

quis A. DI San Giuliano (Italian Minister for

Foreign Affairs) at Abbozta has re-demou

str.ited the ^complète harmony of views be

tvveon the two nations, which was exemplified

during tho Balkan crisis.

THE DEPORTATIONS.
-'

LONDON, April 19.

I Lord Willoughby do Broko proslded at a

Welcome in Bournemouth which was accorded

two of tha deported South African strike

leaders as a pretest against any British sub-

ject being duported without a trial.

Lord Hugh Cecil, M.P., telegraphed that ho

was unable to'attend tho gathering, but ho

expressed disapproval of tho "illogal aud

[tyrannical deportations."

ANTARCTIC EXPLORATION.
--*

LONDON,. April 10.

Mr. J. Foster Stackhouse has uostponed tho

departure of his expedition for the exploration
of King Edward VII. Land until November,'
or perhaps till next year.

I

ASIATIC SEAMEN.

BRITISH UNION'S CAMPAIGN.

LONDON, April 20

At a meeting, under the auspices of thi

Transport Workers' Federation ret Leith on

Saturday, a resolution was agreed to pledg-
ing thoso present to compel the dismissal

of Asiatics from British ships.

WELSH DISESTABLISHMENT.
|

LONDON. Anril 20.

The Welsh Nonconformists' remonstrance
against the dlsondowmont plausos of tho AVolsb
Disestablishment Bill has now

103,224 signa-
tures attached lo it.

>

Mr. Asquith has again declined to receive a

deputation headed by tho promoter, on the
ground that tho proper constitutional courso
Is. to submit a petition to tho House of Com-

mons.
____________________

. RECORD TORCED- MARCH.

LONDON, Anrll 20.

Sixty fully-equipped officers and men of
the London Tenltorials established a world's
record In forced marching by covering tho
distance between London and Brighton, 421
miles, in 14 houre 23 minutes

ART IN THE COUNTRY.
-1

WARNING AGAINST COPYING.

A JUDGE'S SUSPICIONS.

BATHURST, Monday. -

st of tho Paris Salon, who is adjudicator In
the art section of the Bathurst show to-day
made some pointed remarks concerning art
In the country: "I

was glad to seo presume
ably that the pernicious copies were practic-
ally eliminated," he said. "In certain cases

Ä" 7lS
a

Vcry,
Etl'onB '..-'semblance to

works I have seen beforo In Sydney, and tho
unpvenncss of the students' attemnts
somewhat Intensified my suspicion that "toro
were a few

copies. I think
that. In ddl

ton to the students* declaration, hero
should be a counter-statement by tho to ch-
er to check the veracity of the thing »

Now that thero Is talk of u national schoolin Sydney thero will be moro chunco for a

person with real talent lo b0 mit "Lu
through and trained properly. It s far bet-
tor to havo a smaller ait show and event ml

flyi'^'w'l,V0/Ca''a
or less* "«P tho bVno

At of a big Increase and a healthier bectlou."

DOMINIONS HOUSE.

NEW ZEALAND'S ATTITUDE.

AUCKLAND (N._.), Monday. I

Replying to a deputation regaidlng Hurl
Grey's Dominion House scheme, Uto Piomier
(Mr Massey) snld thnt tho Mow Zetland Go

vet nmont had loccntb seemed a site In the
Strand, and »ni about to build offices The
Government intended going on with this

scheme, iiid would not liko any risita
Regaidlng Tail («leys pioposal, however

they would not hoolute to illspo.o of the now

offices It the Dominión House «Khimo Mci o

appro.cd bj the other Dominion«! If Hail
Grey could get the othoi Dominions to agi co

[New Zeuland would not stund out.
|

I

WHO RULES?
-«

MINISTERS OR CAUCUS?

THE PREMIER ANGRY.

OPPOSING FACTIONS.

The next Caucus of the State' Parliamentary

Labour party threatens to be a stormy on.,

judging by statements made yesterday on the

part o£ the Premior, Mr. Holman, and the

Speaker, Mr. R. D. Meaghei, who head tivo

opposing factions in the councils of tie

party.
The first official intimation as to Avhat tool,

place at the last Caucus was made by the

Premier yestoidny, who confirmed a lumoiii

that the Caucus had carried a lesolution call-

ing upon the Government to do« eel tain

things. Tho resolution carried, briefly, re

quires tho Government beforo making any ap-

pointments to the Legislativo Council, to

submit tho names to tho Caucus, and also to

submit to the Caucus any proposals, to estab-

lish, by purcha3o or otherwise, Stnto enter-

prises beforo embarking upon them.

Parliamentary Labour circles
are much

agitated .over tho carrying of tho resolution.

Avhlch is said to have had tho endorsement

of a laige body of Ministerial supporte-s

Those opposed to the lesolution regard It as

the result of a snap vote taken without pro-

per notice having been given of what was

intended to bo brought forward. Some of

the Ministerial' partisans go so far as to say

that they, feel sure that the Ministers as a

body would resign rather' than Biibmit to

Caucus dictation on questions of administra-

tion.

Mr. Holman made a full statement on tho

situation, and pointed out the danger of cor-

ruption creeping in it such matters OB ap-

pointments to the Legislative Council or the

purehaso of Industrial concerns
Avere made

tho subject of Caucus intrigue. Ho also took

tho view that the action of the 'Caucus in

carrying such a resolution In his absence waa

unconstitutional so far as tho rules of the

Labour movement are concerned.

Mr. Moaghei-'o statement In reply is brief.

Ho Bays ho is unablo to understand the Pre-

mier's "heat" in the matter, and ho holde

that it is purely one for the Caucus to deal

with.
-IE the fact be, as somo of tho Ministerialists

most emphatically assert, that tho Ministen»

as a body aro determined to resist any en-

croachment by tho Caucus on their adminis-

trative and E.\ecutivo domain, tbo situation

Is charged with highly critical possibilities.

If tho Caucus refuses to back down at the

next meeting by rescinding tho resolution

which has proved so obnoxious to tho Govern-

ment, Ministers will find themselves In the

position, unique in the shoit nnnals of La-

bour government,-of having to ißnore tho de-

cisions of tho Caucus.

PREMIER'S STATEMENT. ,
Discussing the resolution of the Caucus,

Mr. Holman said:
"I havo made inquiries, and I And that

such a motion was carried. During my

absenco in Melbourno a meeting Avas con-

vened, apparently, for quito another purpose.

At this mooting a long-standing notice of

motion of Mr. Moaglier's was brought up,

and a resolution Avas carried to tho effect

that the Government should not nominate

anybody to tho Upper Houso till tho names

had been suhmltted to the caucus.

"In carrying this resolution the party
clearly made a very (serious mistake. It

made tho mistake of entirely confounding tho

relativo functions of legislation and adminis-
tration. Tho appointment of gentlemen to

the Loglslativo Council is n purely adminls-i

tratlvo net. When a gentleman Is oloctod to

Parliament ns a member of tho Labour party,

he does not become, by vii tue of his eloc

tlop, a member of the Admlnistrat'on. Ho

is elected a legislator, but he is not olected

as a member of tho E.ecutlvo Govornmont

of' the country. -The Uno between the two

things is very clear, and must not bo over-

stepped. - «

"In every country in the Avorld where Par-

liamentary Govornmont -exists the Adminis-
tration does its own work BUbJect to its de-

pendence upon tho continued confidence of its

Parliamentary supporters. No Government

in tho world allows its Parliamentary sup-

porters to dictato its administrativo acts.
No Government in the world could bo carried

on if individual administrativo iictB yvore sub-

ject to the supervision of any outsldo body.

Tho Government must act and take tho res-

ponsibility foi- Its actions. It by its actions

it loses the confidence of Its supporters it

will go out of office That is the great hold

which tho suppoitets of the Government have

over Ministers. No Government Is likely to

fly deliberately In tho face of the settled

opinions of tho leglslatois upon whose votos

It depends for its existence.

"Once the principle of Caucus interference
with, administration is admitted, it could, of

courso, be applied to every branch of ad

mlnlBtiatlon. The Ministry of tho dny might
bo directed by caucus voto to promoto ono

Civil servant or discharge another. It might
bo directed to initiate a prosecution in ono

case, or file a nolle prosequi Jn another. It

might be directed to favour ono (lim of con-

tractors and ignore another. These things
are clearly entirely outsldo the acopo of party

determination; those things aro clearly prob-
lems of administration, and unless tho Go-

vernment has a free hand to carry thom out

accoidlng to its own views, it is not in a

position to govern the country at all, and

must resign.
"Theso things aro so obvious that it soems

difficult to believe that they wore not ap-

parent to tho party when the resolution was

carried. As a mattor of fact, the groat
majority of Ministers were absent from the
Caucus in question, and their vieyv was not

put forward. It will, however, be put fo
.

ward on an early "occasion, when, I have no

doubt that tho party -will
seo fit to retrace

ita steps and AVilhdrnw from tho impossible
position into which an excess of zeal has

taken it." «

MR. MEAGIIER'S REPLY.
LaBt night Mr. Meagher said he had read

the Premier's statement. "I ara not," he
said, "Bolng to discuss the situation. I don't
quitei understand the heat that has been im-

parted into the mattei in view of tho fact

that at tho citadel of labour-the annual con-

ference of tho P.L.L.-the samo interestinc
additions AI PI o made to rulo BS last January.
Previously the rule provided that after Marc.i

1, 1911, no member of the Legislative Council
should bo log.udod as a Labour member un-

less be has been apptovod of by the execu-

tive, and signed and forwarded to the Benoni
secretary the following p.edgo:-'(1) I hoieby
pledgo mjselt on all occasions to da my ut-

most to onsuio the canylng out of the prin-
ciples embodied In the Labour platform, in-

cluding the abolition of the Legislative Coun-
cil.

. .
.' Confetcnco added tho following

.imong othei clauses -(a) That, with a vlciv

to the early renlirntion of tho ilrst plank
of the plntfoim--tho abolition of the Legls
latlvo Council, nml the enactment of the

Initiative and rcfoiemlum- the Covet nment bo

loqtio-tcd to make the necessary appointments
to tho Legislative Council nt an early
date (b) That tho ficnei nment bo i equestcd
to submit any pioposed appointments to the
Legislative Council to the e.ecutlvo of the

P.L L for entloi sèment as in Legislative
Assembly selections.'

"The mut ter Is purely one for the Caucus
to deal yilth." »aid Mr. Meagher. "AA'bcn the
Caucus moots 1 shall be there I am not
going to prophesy what tho lesult will be."

BATHING-BOX THEFT.

MAN AWARDED DAMAOES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
\ claim foi £10 10s owing tn the loss of

valuables outiusted lo the kerpei of a bath
Ing bo\ was dealt with by Judgo Johnston li

tho Comitj Couit to day
J he action was bl ought by lohn 1 lundi,

Rjnn urjilnst llcnrv. Phillp Anstoe proprle
tor of i bithliig bn\ at Hampton

lillico Jaluibton ¡aid he dil not bellevo the.
cvldeneo given bv riedcilck Clink a vvltneis
foi the defence Ho ni Iel ed that Clail should
bo comrrltted foi ti I ii on i rhnr^o of ppi
jui>. and gavo judgmout foi plaintiff for £11

110s «'th. costs
_._

IN THE.AIR.

LOOPING THE LOOP.

EXCITING FEATS.

DARING AEBIAIr EXHIBITION.

Two thousand feet In the air
somethlni,

streaked across the heavens like a Mis«

dragon fly. It swung round and round, pois-

ed for a minute, and then suddenly äT°We"

perpendicularly towalds earth, like
a me-

teor, But before reaching the ground It ro

sumed the horizontal, and skimmed over tue

heads of the crowd so close that many

sei earned and others threw themselves to the

giound .

These were the aerial antics of the Frenen

aviator, M. Maurice Gulllaux. Startling as

were theso exhibitions, they wero morely tho

proHlac prelude of what was to follow, for,

after waving his hand tally to tho chcerln-?

onlookers, ho once more soared aloft, ancl

for tho first time in Australia performed

that daring evolution known as looping the

loop. ,

It was a bona fide somersault In the air.

It held the crowd speechless for a while

But when the daring young Frenchman

alighted they broke out Into tumults of ap-

plause. Ono of the'flrst to congratulate Gull-

laux was Hart, Australia's pioneer aviatrg,
'

STIFF BANKING.

The flight was a private exhibition, only the

press and friends being Invited to Victoria

Park to witness a trial spin,- as Gulllaux has

not been aloft since ho flow at Cairo a

month ago. The flight
was timed for half

past 3, and precisely to time Gulllaux climb-

ed Into the fllmsy-lopking monoplane, strap-

ped himself carefully to the scat, adjusted

his spectacles, and nodded to the mechanic.

The big propcllor blade swung round, and

the machine ran' down Che flat. Seventy

five yards off the wheels left the ground, and

the aroplane climbed Into space.

Round and round It circled, climbing

«higher and higher.
( Wovlng his hand to

signify that'all was we'll, the daring French-

man gave a preliminary exhibition of stl'f

banking, swinging round and round at most

dangerous-looking angles. Then ho dived.
|

Down carno the machino head first Uko n

flash until tho crowd grow hysterical. And

when it seemed Inevitable that he would

crash to the ground, ho touched a lever and

.gracefully gilded safely past tho grand-stand

Turning suddenly, he aimed straight at the

crowd and skimmed over their hoads not six

feet distant. Obviously Gulllaux had his

aoroplaflo under perfect control.

AERIAL ACROBATICS

Climbing once moro ipto tho heavens, the

machino encountered a stiff brcezo that might

havo been sufficient excuse for some aviators

to cease flying, but Gulllaux defied
tho wind

as ho now proceeded to defy the law of gravi-

tation. He cut through a few scattered

clouds, and after some stiff banking actually

turned over' and shot across the sky, upside

down; flying with his head to the ground.

Now the crowd knew why ho strapped him-

self in lils machine.
His next oftort was outtlng a figuro S In

the air, and then as a Utting finale to theso

extraordinary aerial acrobatics ho eut a chelo

In the air, looping the loop twice In succes-

sion 'whilo tho crowd cheered with delight.

Then ho flow right round tho racecourse

close to the rails, and carno down the straight

at 60 miles an hour to the accompaniment

'of wild plaudits from the onlookers. Finally

ho climbed aloft and volplaned to earth In a

series of graceful spiral or corkscrew move-

ments.

OFF TO MANLY.

The visitors swarmed round to congratu-

late Gulllaux, who was quite the calment man

In tho crowd.1 Ho had been aloft 26 minutes,

reached an olevntion of 2000 feet, and for

the first time in' Australia demonstrated the

absoluto conquest of tho air.

At a quartor past 4 he smilingly announced

that ho was "off to Manly." He climbed

again Into the monoplane, and soon was al-

most out of sight to the northward. He

flow over tho harbour, but struck a bank of

clouds over Manly, so he roturnod. Ho carno

directly over the Quay, hovered a whilo ovor

the G.P.O., while the citizens looked up lu

wonder, then ho returned to the racecourse

and made another spiral descent with tho en-

gine shut off. Ho was cheered again and

again. ¡ Gulllaux leaves for Nowcastlo on

Saturday,- and will glvo his ürst public flight

in Sydney on May 2.

«MARKJNG TIME.»

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' COMPLAINT

BATHURST, Monday.
Mr. W. Ainsworth, general secretary of the

New South Wales Division of the Loco. En

glncdrivers*, Firemen, and Cleaners' Associa-

tion,, complained to-day of what ho considered

the greatest evil in tho sorvice from the

point of view of the men engigod in the sec-

tion embraced by lils union. This was the

otand-oft system of dealing with englno
drlvors and firemen.

.

Tho practico was fol-

lowed with other workers in the service, too,

but not to such an extent.

"Although wo
'

wore before our wages

board," he said, "wo could get no re-

lief from this trouble owing to the fact that

the board hnd no jurisdiction to provide pay-

ment for anything It could not legally con-

sider BB work done. This Is how the thing

occurs:-A man signs on In the morning at,

say, 10 o'clock. Ho comos prepared for a

day's work, of course. Then he is told that

ho'is not required Immediately, and to stand

back ii few hours. At tho end of that time

ho Is perhaps told the same agaiu. Even-

tually they will say, 'You aro not required at

all.' Thus n. whole day is often lost to the

person concerned, and no compensation given.
This la an occurrence too common for us to

remain contented. It Is not fair to keep a

man marking timo a wholo day, and then tell

him ho Is not wanted, without giving hlin

compensation. If a man Is not booked off or

notified In advance that he will not bo re-

quired, his compensation for the work on the

following shift should not bo withheld, be-

cause ho might be advised whilo attending on

that shift that ho is not wanted. I can see

nothing that will remove the ground for this

grlevnnco but an amendment of the Indu3

trlal Act that will provide the jurisdiction
necessary to copo with It."

MANUFACTURERS WEEK.
-? ? -

DISPLAY OF AUSTRALIAN

ARTICLES.

The committeo of the Chamber of Commerce,

which Is niranging 'Manufacturers week,'

havo complotcd their progiamme, and aro now

walting i opiles fiom the Go\ eminent respect-

ing certain special e\hibltlons which aio to

tako place It has hoon at ranged that the

official luncheon will take place on Tucsdnj

Mas 12 This will bp a teptcsentiillve gathoi

lng i
f biiblncai men and amongst the spoakeis

will he se\.inl inteistatp visitors who tue

prominpiitlj -ís.oelnteil with tho industrial pio

grrss of the States Repiesentathc. of the

primai y producers or the Stato will also De

present Thl. will bo folloi ed by a smoke
social, which will be held on Vi idaj night

rhu committee, which mel arnln soslerdiy
tecelvpil mest favoiiriblo i opot ts from the city
and Mibmbs All business pcoplo ino taking

the mattet up enthuslasUci Hy, und special <H_

plnys ne being tiuan.Pd foi ccnttal points
which will «J/IM. sl_ht_eer3 concrete lut,tances
ot the ¡Hate's Indnstilnl wealth and tho pio
gicss that ins been mndo In the indubtiiil
wot Id The nollllc itlons lo band from dif

feient manufuctuiois show that e\hlbitIons
will bo made of the following matcilals Hats
and ups io ichbulldlng, biscuits and confec

tionotj pt inters'materials, marble work rub

bet gcodi, (ondlmonts and sau.eb milling,
tanning englnoorlng and shipbuilding oils,
picton ed milks, lion and steel work, barvest
n_ niuchlncij, stiaw hats, AVlnes, linen goods,

leathct goods, wood pipes, boots, bedsteads,
glassware, cement, jam, tobacco, clothing,
woollens, paints and colours, electroplate, and
art metal work._ _

.

FIRM STAND;
-1-,-.

GOVERNMENT STRIKES.
'

V I

MIN1STEKIAL STATEMENT.

NO ABDICATION OF EXECUTIVE

CONTEOL.

Tho Minister for Public Works (Mr. Grif-

fith) yesterday made an Important state-

ment regarding industrial troubles in vari-

ous services under bis control. Mr. Grif-

fith, who broke a health visit to Melbourne

In order to deal with the matters, made his

statement after consultation with tho Pre-

mier and several of bis colleagues.
Tho Minister, referring to the strike of the

Tunibarumba-Wagga line, says that nn can-

not consent to an abdication of tho Execu-

tive Government and placing It In the hands

of 'on irresponsible body. Mr. Griffith also

countermanded the order given by the con-

structing engineer (Mr. Hutchinson) refusing

to allow farmers' produce to bo carried on

tho completed portion of this line.

"As regards the Newcastle caBe," said Mr.

Griffith, "shortly1 beforo Easter the men

ceased work on the ground that they were not

satisfied with tbo wages received under tha

sewer workers' award. I decided that I

would not regard the cessation of work as a

strike,
but merely that the men being dis-

satisfied had left the servlco of the depart-

ment. I sent instructions from Melbourno

that the works should bo closed down until

after the holidays, and on resumption the

former employees should bo allowed to apply
for work under the terms of the award, in

common with any other workmen of the dis-

trict-that Is to Bay, they would neither get
a preference as tormor employees nor be

penalised for having left| the servlco of the

department. The work recommenced with i

full staff of men on Thursday last, so this

Incident can be regarded as closed.

BRICKWORKS DIFFICULTY.

With regard to the brickwoikd difficulty,

tho position Is that two men, having shown

themselves unsatisfactory, were dismissed

by the local manager (Mr. Allen.) Entirely

ignoring tho general jianager (Mr. Hutton),
the whole of the balance, of the employee*

endeavoured to Intimidate the local manager

by refusing work, and subsequently Inter-

viewed Mr. Flowers, who (not being fully

acquainted with tho facts), advised tho men

to go back to work. In tho meantime, how-

ever, on receipt ot a telegram from the Di-

rector-General, Informing me as to what bad

occurred, 1,-had wired back instructions that

the men should bo paid off, the works closed

down until certain adjustments and repairs
could be completed, and that on reopening

the workB the general manager yvould offor

employment to as many of the former em-

ployees as ho required, adopting tho same at-

titude as at Newcastle-that the men had

simply exorcised their right of leaving the

public service, and that on resumption, which
will take place next Monday, former employ-
ees will receive no preference nor bo subject

to any penalisation on account of having left

the service, the general manager having a

free hand, as beforo stated, to offer employ-
ment to any whoso services ho may require.
To this course of action I propose to adhere,
notwithstanding what occuried at the Inter-

view the workmen had with my colleague,
who was unaware of my decision or of the

fact that the workmen liad gone past tim

general manager and practically endeavoured

to take the control of the brickworks Into

their own- hands.

"BLACK" CHAFF DISPUTE.

"The matter of carrying produco on the

portion of the Wagga-Tumbarumba line on

which the rails have been laid opens up a

bigger and moto difficult question. I quite
agree that tho view taken by Mr. Cann In

my absence, viz., that construction work

must not bo delayed by any cause whatever,
was undoubtedly the wisest course to adopt,
except that Mr. Cann overlooked the fact

that I had given a. definite undei taking to
the people of the district that as soon as the
rails were laid tho produce would bo carried

along the Uno Into tho Wagga railway station.
This promise, I maintain, must bo redeemed,
no' matter who may object. Without going
Into tho question as to whether the farmoi-3

aro right or wrong in their dispute with

their workmen, 1 would point out that the

railways of tho Stato aro tho property, not
of a few hundred workmen, but of the whole

peoplo, I.e., the producéis and consumers
of the Stato generally, and ,thcy ,must bo

worked In their Interests. To permit a. body
of workmen to decide as to which lines pro-
duce must be carried upon and which it

may not would amount to an abdication of

the Executive Government and the placing of

It In tho hands of an Irresponsible body,
which is, in our opinion, tho unpardonable

sin In a democracy. One thing every membo
of the Government Is determined upon Is that

public faith Bhall be* kept, the public Servi-
ces shall bo worked In the Interests of the

public not of nny one section, and that
should it become Impossible to govern the

country on Constitutional lines they ate pre-

pared to stand down and lot someóno elso do

It, but while they aro responsible for the'
government of the country they will accept

those responsibilities to the full
"

Acting under the Minister's instructions,
the director-general has wired to tho engi-
neer In charge of the line to Immediately
recommence the carrying of produce.

BIG RAIT).
-«

SEVENTEEN CHINESE ARRESTED.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Sunday.

Sunday morning saw tho biggest raid In tho

history of the AA'cllington police during tho

lost 20 years. The raid, which wau made on

the Chinese quarters in Haining-strcet, was

responsible for the arrest of 17 Chínese on a

chargo of being concerned in or found upon a

common gaming-house. Tho raid
i^

noto

vvorthy on account of the setzuro by the police

of a hugo quantity of gambling paraphernalia.

Theso included a ton of pak-n-pu tickets, con-

tained In seven largo cases, Ula markings on

which showed that tho tickets were Imported
from China. The 17 accused wero remundod for

a week.
____________________

NAVAL RESERVE.
-.

NEW ZEALAND PROPOSAL.

AUCKLAND (N.Z.). Monday.

In reply to a deputation that suggested a

locnl naval reserve scheme for yachtsmen, the

Premior (Mr. Massey) pvpressod sympathy

with tho Idea, and said that he w-ns quite

satisfied that New Zealand would have to give

moro attention to questions of naval coastal

défonce, The Dominion was not doing nearly

enough at present.
_

MOTOR CAR FATALITY.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
The death of Miss Mabel Despnid, a tele-

graphist, has followed on .mein Injin les she

ron ivod' yesteidav nfteriuo. wben n motor

cat- dt.igged her SOVL-I.II feet at the comet of

I lindel s ni.,i Swanston h_tcts

INDIANS IN FIJI.

I

-?

I
SUA'A (Iljl) .pril 10 I

The stPiniPt Chenab which was Um let ed

b. the GOAei nment of Fiji to return Umo

p.piiPd Indians lo their null.o land was

fully bonked on hoi \oj ige fiom buv i mid n

was found that ncntlv ¿"0 Indians could not

obtnln p-iss-iges
Pheso men had come fiom

nil ovet tho isliind., und bud sold
theil

Innd consequently the) were deslious of

getting a« 115 ami «hcj »tidies.oil a petition
to Hu Oovcinoi Ills I_\ clluicy has pto

tnlscil that ho will make ¡in effoit to send

tlio men back at un curly «lite

ST. KILDA DISASTER.

MORE BODIES RECOVERED.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Three

moro 'todies of the vIctlniB of the

bontlns disaster at St. Kilda on Good Friday
have been recovered. Another body was re-

covered .1 few days ago.

Whon the accldout happoaed the wind was

blowing at halt hurricane force. An 18ft sail-

ing boat was overwhelmed about throe
quarters of a milo from St. Kilda beach, and
bor occupants-live men-all perished,

v

THE CENSUKE MOTION

STATEMENT. BY MR COOK

HOW LONG WILL THE DEBATE

LAST?
'

Tho Primo Minister (Mr. Cook) could not

say yesterday how long the motion of no con-

fidence launched by the Opposition would con-

tinue to obstruct the business of the Federal

session.
"How are the Government to close the de-

bate?" he asked. The Speaker, our majority,

will not, and has never
yet, voted for tbo

closure, so we cannot end the debate in that

way."

Asked what step his Government would take
in the c/cnt of the Opposition following up the

present motion with another of a similar

character, Mr. Cook said, "We will consider

that when it comes along."

NOT GUILTY.
-_- .

,

ATTEMPTED MURDER CHARGE.

THE TUMBARUMBA CASE.

ALBURY, Monday
At the Albury Clrtuit Court to-day, before

Mr. Justice Pring, .Henry Wolter, aged 5(i,

was charged Avith, at Tumbarumba, on Novem-

ber 0, feloniously wo-inding his nephew, Fred.

Wolter, aged 20, Aiith intent to murder.

Accused was defended by Mr. A. W. Perry,
who was jiBBigned by the Crown; and Mr. W. S.

Hinton conducted Mo Ctown case.

The evidence showed that on tho evening

mentioned tho acausod, who was sleeper

getting at Humula, 1 earing certain rumours,

unexpectedly roturned home, and found his

nephow in the bedroom with his wife,, who is

20 tyeara his junior. Ho had lett his camp

with a Winchester rifle, which he was carry

ing when ho reached the door of the bod

room to ascertain v-'hat was going on within.

When the young man saw the rifle ho Imme-

diately rushed at his uncle, and caught hold

of tho Aveapon. !3oth men tumbled over on

the verandah, whan the rifle went off, the

charge, entering tho younger man's body on

tho left Eldo and passtng near tho heart, the

point of exit belne; tho near backbone.
AA'olter collapsed, and remained in a serious

condition for^some time, being under hospi-

tal treatment for ever three months. Ho

said that the shot was fired at him

deliberately, but accused stated that he was

paralysed with astonishment when he saw the

state of affairs, at h >me, that ho had no in-

tention to injure hip nephew, and that the

weapon Avent off accidentally during the

scufflo.

It Avas shown that the young man frequently

visited tho accused's house. Tho latter

attempted to break in the door and hit hib

wife Avith the rifle, and when this failed he

fit ed through tho Avoodwork o£ tho door, the

bullet inflicting a blight flesh wound on Mrs.

Wolter. Later he struck his wife, pullod her

out on to the verandah hy tim hair, and fired

a shot at her to frighten her. Ho had not

previously accused his nephew 'of improper

conduct»

The Jury, after «j brief retirement, brought

in a verdict of not BJlltX

SOVEREIGNS STOLEN.

DOMESTIC SERVANT ARRESTED.

I MELBOURNE, Monday.

Francos May Lindsay, a domestic servant,

omployed at the Union Bank at Hamilton, -was

to-day charged with having stolen £100, the

property of the Union Bank.

Tho teller, Mr. Stevens, on Friday reported

that a bug containing a hundred sovereigns

wat, mlBsIug. ,

On the following day Constables Harrington

and Cqt.sldlco 'arrested Lindsay, who, II'CÏT a

short examination, admitted having talton the

money. She directed :i,e constables to a place

in Goldcmlth-otreet, where ÍÍ7 sovereigns weie

rocovord from a bottle hidden In tho ground.

Accused was remanded till to-morrow.

DOCTORS AND LODGES. I
-*-- ]

HOSPITAL LEVEES WITHHELD.

LITHGOW, Monday.

A meeting of delegutes from the Friendly

Societies' Association and various unions was

held at the Trades Hall, when thero were re-

présentatives present from tho Western Dis-

trict Coal and Shale'Employees' Federation,

Lithgow Iroiiwoiks' Union, Blacksmiths'

Union, Hermitage, Zig Zng, Ironworks Tun-

nel, Valo of Clwydd, and Oakley Park miners,

Enginedrivers" Association, Shop Assistants'

Union, and tho F.S.A. delegates. Drs. Bor

ghettl and Wynne, F.S.A. doctors, were also

present.

The following mol Ion was unanimously car-

ried:-"That wo union secretaries and dele-

gates pledge ourselves to'assist In obtaining

members to support tho two F.S.A. doctors

by paying the same rate per fortnight In ad-

vance as the friendly society members. It

was also unanimously decided that the meet-

ing, as representative of the Friendly Socio

ties' and Lithgow unions, ask the hospital

committeo to appoint Drs. Wynne and Bor

ghcttl to the medical UuSf." It was further

decided to hold a big public meeting before

tho next meeting of the hospital committee,.
In order that tho admittance of the new doc-

tors on the medical staff might lie discussed.

At a^meetlng of the Loco Enginedrivers',
Firemen, and Cleaners' Association, It was i

decided to withhold weekly contribution

levied on members for support to the local

hospital until the doctois engaged by the

district lodgc3 are admitted. Fulling this,
the funds in hand, aro lo bp used for the pur-

pose of creating a new temporary hospital,
In order to aid patients attended to by the

F.S.A. doctors.

PRIMITIVE PAPUANS..
-»

PEOPLE OF THE MOUNTAINS.

STRANGE HEAD ORNAMENTS.^.

An interesting -ic ount of an expedition un

dortaken recently by Jiidgo Mun ay Adminie

tntor of I
ipili to the hold watet s of the

Votnpu has been supplied to the L.tcrnal
Affairs Depattment

Much of the count!j triversed bid not been

lisited by Eut ope ins befóte or slnco Sir AAil

liam MacGtcgoi s . \p"ditlon lb yeiis ato The

objects of ludge Mmrays visit wete te malt
pence among the tribes to ti o oi3t of Mufulu

und to -isceitiin whcthei the Upper A ttapu
would bo ti sitltnblo tito foi one of the new

(-oioinment stltloii- Ite village!, visited
thoto of the Onungo tribe wcio bltuited tit n

height of some MJOO fed or 7001) feet lbove
sei lovel in extitmoly plitutpsque tountiy
with i beautiful cllmite AAPIO It neaiei tilt

coast mil eabiel of access the district might
becotno tho bent of peiinanent Lui opean popu
iatlon 1 ho nittvos VA tit friendly but timid
Theil

vytapons wcio spears utd bows ind
anows Tht spears vere filrly effective
wp ipono but the bows and n iowa wcio \er>

pool Thoy hud pool houses though some hud
a (looting i athel neatlj mido of tune Ham
mocks weio generally ma jo to sleep n Ihcj
ho 1 a few dogs ind hunted pigs end c isso
willes They taught bltds In nG_> oi killed
thom with at rows

the de id were bulled in a stindlng posi
tlon with stakes tied riund thom to leon

them upilght .ho bones when left baro wert

put in a soit of bo\ on top ol the sttuttuie
Hie btiangest thing ibout the -lppeirance ol

all thone people was the e\tiaoulin it j omi
ments thoy woio tied to the hall Immediately
behind their cats The »copio of '.uvula)!
oven woio small biids and it Onungo Judi,o
Munn} saw biuls claws iats tails und pieces

of bamboo
^_

INTERSTATE COMMISSION.
|

MELBOUIiNE, Monduy.
It Is the Intention of the Interstate Com-

mission to conclude the taking of ovidonco in
Melbourne for the time being on May 1, aud

on May 11 to, open It« Inquiries In'Rydney into
|

tbn applications rocelved fiom New South
IWulos for alterations In tho tariff..

|

STRIKES.
'

"

-»--- *

*

i

"BLACK" CHAFF. ';

NO WORK FOR CARTERS. j;

'FAME LABOUR AT HAND.

The position at the Redfern yard yesterday V.

was very similar to that of Friday and »*

Saturday. Ttio master carriers made no at-

tempt to effect deliveries, and unionist cart- -

era did not put In an appearance. Tho whola -?

place wore a desertjd aspect. Members of

the Trolly, Draymen, and Carters* Union dis-
,,

cussed the position in an informal way
with

their secretary, Mr. M. J. Connlngton. at tho
.

Trades Hall. It was admitted that the out-
,,

look was gloomy, and that the employers,

by their silent and concerted action., vvero de-

termined to enforce discinlinc.
Complaints were made at the yards or tho

scarcity- of fodder. The Railway Department

met
thcj

demands of many prodjicofs by send-

ing forage-by rail to suburban places.
Free labourers aro expected to bo available

to-day. A good many
farm hands aro reported

to havo como down from the Wagga district.

The farmers aro said to ho very determined
not to have their stuff blocked. The futuro

would appear to bo full of complications and

difficulties of all kindn.

Thero were over 100 trucks of chaff on tho
.

sidings yesterday, including 10 declared to bo

"black." Since Saturday 26 trucks had boon

shunted In. '".

A meeting of auctioneers was held, under tho ?

presidency of Mr. Oxley, tho president of tho
,

produce section. No official statement was'"

made boyond the fact that tho meeting lind

. bound the auctioneers together." T..

Demurrago fees have to be'paid'on the

loaded trucks, yesterday's charges coming to

over £100.

. FARMERS WAITING ON
'

PREMIER.

All day yesterday á deputation of farmers ,,

from the Wagga'district waited about, hoping
to be told they would bo granted an uudlonco''

by Mr. Holman. Their quest, however', was'

unsuccessful, and they had to bo satisfied

with: "The Premier hopes to bo able to sea

you to-morrow." To-day tho quest will bo,',

renewed. .

The deputation is headed by W. J. Halloran,,',
the president of tho Wagga District Council of ,

the Farmers and Settlers' Association. "What
.

wo want to seo Mr. Holman about," said Mr."

Halloran, "is the attitudo taken up by tho

Public Works Department officials In prevent-
ing the carriage of our produce on the com-

pleted section of the Wagga-Tumbarumba,,
railway line. Wo havo been told definitely by,
Mr. Hutchison, the department's chief officer

'

on the 'scene, that In reinstating the navvies
and trainmen, and promising that no 'black'
chaff would be loaded, ho was acting under-,

Ministerial instructions. But Mr. Hutchison«

went so far as to toll
us that his Instructions ,

did not come from the Minister for Works, who,.,
was away in Melbourne at tho time. Now, wo

',

want to know who gave the instructions.

"But I would Uko you to say that it is an'

absurd mistake for Sydney people to think wo ;

have had any strike trouble in tho Wagga dis-

trict at all. Although tho A.W.U. sent six

organisers into our district, and maintained ii

Iroe-tood camp of about 70 men for about 11

weeks, tho fact Is that our farm labourers,!

kept at y.vork, and never expressed any dls-"(

satisfaction. I am in a position to say that'

of the 70 men who lived in tho camp not a

single one was a local man. Moro than that,
wo know that they wore bpeclally brought,
across from the Victorian border in T

order to make a show of trouble. >

Tho best proof that our men havo"

remained at work is the fact that all our

crops carne off lu good time. Sydney pcoplo
do not seem to realise that position, but it Is

the simple truth, and I wish-* you would let1'

them know It." v_

I

RAILWAY CONSIGNMENTS.

SUBURBAN DELIVERIES.
A statement was made yesterday by Mr. J. 3.,', -

'SpurvMy, secretary to the Railway Commls-ir.

I'Bloners,

to tho effect that tho Railway Depart-"

ment was taking no hand in the strike. "

Regarding the fact that a number of consign-"

ments of agricultural produco were yesterday'

going to suburban station yards, lustoad of,

¡Darling Harbour or Redfern, Mr. Spurway said

that the department was taking produce to

AVhntever station it was consigned to. AA'her-
'

ever cargo was consigned, there it was tho

policy of the Railway Commissioners as com-

mon carriers to deliver it.

Other than tho fact that a number of con-,

lgnmonts wore being taken to suburban

d3Pots, Mr. Spurway cald thero bad been no

oparturc from tho ordinary departmental rou

ine.

'

rOSITION OF THE A..V.TT.

REPLY TO MR. CAMPBELL.
The geneial secretary of the A AA' U Mi H

iGtajndlei staged last night that notwitb

b Hiding anything said to tho contiary tho

Austtallan AVorkcis Union hud every right to

speak foi the nu ii woikers and it would con

linne to do so in bpitc of all Mr T I* Camp
bell the sectetarv of tho Tai mers and Settleib

Associai ion might ha> It was absurd for

Mi Campbell to Hy that no attempt had betn

mile to get tho turill vvoikci bototo tho

Court The Rill ii AAoikPts Union befóte its

im ilganntion y ith tho A AV U lud ptepiicd
its rise ind rubmltUd It Owing howevei

lo tit congestion in the I P lenl Court tho

cliims could not be ho ni I 1 ho amiilgimition
t.ok pla c list yen uni blncc then the Aw li

|hid
been pi cp i ing these mens

i
Kims but

owing to the f ict tint tlicio wete many othtt

eise liste
I no he Hint i oui 1 bo obtained

and thpi- is llttlo chineo of the rube coming
on thlb jen

No one blimes the Coutt but «-ill Mr

Gnjnller theip bhould be pu pel michlnerv

ti imbil the I pilli ii Aibltt ilion fouit to
deil cvpcdltlously with the miineiouti

Inipoi
tint pise«- Ihit me lipfoi it l li ive lind
flled the stitlon Innis PIS-« for tho list IS

months ind HIP dite Is not jpt set down foi

Icitlng In the fire of the P fi t-- it ii, q tita

i Ile foi Ali Cimphpll to point to HIP po si

bilitv of i be ling of thp Ilunl AAoiltpib

cusp hpfnip the 1 P IPI ii Coutt Thp non ln\e
the.pfore beru within tliPii i i(,hth In btundlng
ur for what tlipj belli y p to bp rl_.ht and tali

The only possible w ty ol i spep ly bettlp

mont lb by both sidph igrpoini to submit

the mittels in dlspttt to soini tiibtitnl or

elsp hive ti (onfiienti The A A\ U is agtco
'

ablo to do olthci

"BLACK" BRICKS .*.?,

,

THE ST.\TE WORKS.

"v yThe trouble at the State Brickworks, Botany,*
has yet to bo settled. Thero was no labouring-,-*.'*
work done yesterday, and there will bo noio";
done to-day. There are 50 men out. -».i

A deputation saw tho Under-Sccretary for ",

the Department of Labour and Industry yea--'

terclay, mid gave a report to n general nicot-
ine which was held at the Trades Hall luitV'
night. The meeting was not a« ifll satisfied.'
It was decided that no men should rommuij ,

work until the two men In disputo should bo\
reinstated.

/4*
A motion was carried to the effort that nil"»

bricks-* and lime lonvlng the State Brickwork»
bo declarer! "black" until such time as ttio^; ;

men go
jbnek.

It was decided to forward
this«' ;

résolution to the Building Trades Federation
and the Labour Council.

, "1

i BEDFEßN TUNNEL. 1"

I NINETY MKX CHASE WORK TO-DAY. '_"

Tho result of the conference which reprc-".
sentatives of the Railway Workers and Gen-~' I
eral Labourers' Association bad on Saturday

' '

with representatives of the Rallvvnv Depart-
ment, before Mr. J. B. Holme, Under-Secro
tary for the Department of Labour and in- ?

dustry, was reported to ii big meeting ol' tho-c .'

men engaged at tho Redfern tunnel held last .

night at the Trades Hull. "V
I The meeting entirely disagreed with what .

Mr. Holme decided, and disagreed, further,

with the decision of tho Chief Commissioner .

for Railways, which was reported to thom by
tho chairman, Mr. W. Rosser.

The result was that brli-Iilnyels* labourers,
tunnel minora, and. tlmbor-meii (to tho num-

ber uf about 00) dccldnd not to work this

morning.
,

.

There aro a number of railway woniora and

general labourers who uro engaged in other

departments of the railway exrvico, and, iie

cr.idlng to Mr. Rosser, theso men will also

cease work to-day.
What the union asked for was payment for

tim work of shaft-sinking tit Is 3d below lort,
and Is 6d below 20ft, with Is per day c.Ur.i

for br'chlayers' labourers and Is Gd for tim-
'

bormen. Payment of back money nineo No-
vember was also ushed for.

,

The CblÇf Commlislonor hurt offered to test
clause Sli ~(cqiiul pay for inside and nulsl'do
work), but the union would not consider this,
bollovlng that tho clause wouid not stand a

test..

Mr, Rosser Btatcd after the meeting that
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>

,t'io rates paid by contractors outsldo the ser

,,Alce were, generally Bpoaklng, bettor than
,tli080 paid bv the Commis, loners

ii

"

-

.<l-

'

OIL STOREMEN.

vi WIIARIM-ABOURERS COME OUT IN

.>'' SYMPATHY.
nil

'?>' Tho ttouble at the Vacuum Oil Company's

jn-vui.cs
at Pulpit Point, Parramatta Rive«-, over

'<. the dismissal of nn i-mployoe (who is-allogod
'to havo bcon victimised) is still unsettled,

-'_i)d tho CO cloróme« aild patkers ure on rtrike
1

'14 hçforc.
">

Yesf.Pi-d(iy, the wharf labourers, who

"vein engaged doing llßhtorliiß work-about 30
1,1 nliogothei-left theil- omploymeiit, us also

did tho men who vere engaged lindar
the

^'Etevcdóre dlscliar_im; a vessel. The whait
'líibotireí-s objptteil to handling goods willoh,

"> Uley contended, bid been handled In the

«trorcs contrary to tW- wlBhes of tboso of the

"Stoiemon's Union on strike.
"

The manager of the company, Mr. Finlay,
'vue ubsont from lils ofllco on account -f ill-

ness, and no ofllt-lnl Interview took pl'ieo. It
»

is piobable, howevsr. that nn early conforoncu

"A, III bo held.

..J,.A1.TAB_10N. BE[OlvMAKERS.
'

'

-i BALLOT TO BE TAKEN TO-DAY.
i The employees at tho Northern Suburbs

' Brickworks, Gordon-road, Artarmon, about 60

-or'70, did not start work yostoi-day morning
''

because of an engliicdrlver hnvlng been dls

i missed on Satin day. The secretary of the

"Brickmakers' nnd ClnyworkorB' Union, Mr. W.
.'h', Ives, told tho men to go back to work, but

*

'thoy did not do i-o. Thoy decided to take a

Msperet ballot this morning. Tho engine
driver in question has been in the company's

1 employ for about two years.

SLATJ3BS STILL OUT.

i Tho difference between the master slaters
1,,,'Alid tho union nppcurs to be ns lui' off a set-

tlement ns over, and lhere ure over a hundred
slaters out. The mon aro walting itt the

Trades Hall to bo sent for, and the inaBterB

y,Imvo Intimated J.fint thoy will pay only the
nv.ard r»tes-unsatisfactory to the men. The

.union secretary, Mr. W. Sloan, repeated, yos

,
'lerda», the complaint of tho men that they aro

\(,to'got travelling nllovvnnceB only when they

,"B0 past Hornsby, Oatloy, Granville, or the

first section" from the Manly'whnrf. He stated
'

Unit very few jobs were available past those

points, What the mon wanted, ho said,
wns

, 'payment from the suburbs to the Buburba.

"'The mon had no Intention'of working 13 or 14

hours for a payment of f>ï hours.

OLYMPIC FUND.
J

1" H0CK-CR0S3E CARNIVAL.

a" The next function in aid of the Olympic

¡."Fund Is to tuko place on Saturday, at Sydney

j/,.ticket.Ground No. 2, commencing at 1.30 p.m.

-,-iTho Hockey and Lacrosse Associations, to-

gether with the ladles' hockey teams, havo

combined, and all membors aro catered for

'lit the varied programme arranged by the joint

committee. That a fairly substantial amount

.will bo handed over to the fund is assured, as

l'

¡nil the hockey and lacrosse clubs' members

,Jiii-o paying the admission foo of one shilling,

und this lu Itsei: will represent a good sum.

The programme is roploto with interesting

items, and the ontrioo aro large, so that «in

cM'ollcnt entertainment will bo provided.

For the lacrosse Item, running throw at ob-

ject from 15 yard», tho fallowing entries have

,"bopii received:-R. Lungker (Balmain), A.

"'TliointiB (Eastern Suburbs), W. O'Neill (Unl

!l,vci-Blty), A. Llttlo (Manly), C. Mooro (Mos
'

juan), It. Harnett (Petersham), L. MuBgrove

/(St. George), 11. Evans (Sydney), H. Allon
I Hurstville), D. Macphorson (Wantlororß). Mr.

R. ». Fllzliu. dingo Is Btarter, aud Mr. F. J.

Sanderson judge.
For the 75 yards race, In which tho ball is to

I bo picked up at BO yards and the distance

Jlnished with ball In crosse, Mr. Harry Smith

is starter, and Mr. W. ,\'. Hill Judge. The
. following uro tho cntrlos:-L. Young (Bnl

..-main), J. Southwick (Eastern Suburbs), E.

'.'.Nicholls (Manly). A. Sutherland (Mosman), T.

?',\Foord (Petersham), I«. Moore (St. George), )_.

.Hewitt (Sydney), G. Swanson (Hurstville), A.
II. Smith (AVanderers).

,
A special feature of the carnival will be the

hock-croasp game in fancy dress, in which the
hockey playorB will use tho crosse, and the
lacrosse players will usó hookey Bticks. Among
the characters represented will be clowns,

."Hamps, pirates, tango girls, policemen, suf-

fragettes, ele. -

THE OLYMPIC BALL.

. Tho swimmers mid surfers aro very onthusl
aEtlc about the success of their sets at the

'Olympic ball. The former uro to appear as

, mermaids and mermen, whilo the latter are

portraying bluebottles. Both have over GO ap-
plicants for positions In the respective sots,
and In the case 'oí the Bivimmers a prelimin-
ary dance is to be held during the week prior

to the ball to enable the swimming set people
to meet each other before the ball.

THE COBAR MINERS.
4-,- v

On account of the closing-down of the Co!
bar copper mines resulting In 1000 mon being
thrown out of employment, the Department

"
of

, Labour and Industry is taking steps to
Issue raliway puEses to miners who desire to

, »celt employment elsewhere, No oncouragc
i mont will bo given to the men to como'to

?the city, but every facility will bo afforded-to
them to secure work in tho country districts.

ANOTHER PARTY OF WIDOWS,

J' The .Immigration and Tourist Bureau has
."received word that another party of nix

"widows, each with one child, with ages rang-
ing from 1 to S years, will arrive In Sydney
on April ¡¡3 by the steamer Miltiades. These

, immigrants will bo available for employment
as domestic servants In the country- dis-
tricts.

.

NEW OIL CARRIER.

FOR THE AUSTRALIAN NAVY.

The Commonwealth Government hiiB placed
nn order with Mepsrs. Swan, Hunter, mid Wlg

'"liani RIcburdBon, for the construction of an

.»-oil tank steamer of 3S0O ton's gross. Sbo will

have a-length of about 305ft, and It lu under

m stood Unit sho Is to lia used for the carr Inge
.. of oil fuel for the Austrullan navy.

CHESS ASSOCIATION.
'

-»

A special meeting of the New South Wales
ChesB Asroclatlon was hold last night at the

S]dnoy School of Alls Ml L b Cinkan

- thoip (piesldcnt) wai chah man Others pie

sent wcio Mcssib 11 B Bignotd, II. U Britten,

H T Cahoit (lion Bccieluu). C J Coombs
li V Crane, W Ci.ine Jun, J L Jucobson

U Pnikei mid V A Spence
A lettei was tend fiom Mis A H Nash

thinking the association foi Its Bjmpatliv,
with

hoi in tho lcccnt loss of hoi husband (foimerly

piesldent of tho School ot Aits Chess Club )

Iho Queensland Association wrote suggest

ing thnt the annual inilch against New South

A\ulos be plajod on tin Kings Uiithduy It

was decided Unit a lcply be sont stating Hint

tho (Into mentioned vub
icsciiid foi the

muteli against Vittoila and sui'M sting that

Queensland bhotild name ¡inothpi date that

would bo mutually convenient
Mi lacobsm niovtd mid Mi Coomlib

.¡seconded
- That a sub ommllUi bo foi mid

to assist In sending Mi M S Vinci jun

i hosB champion ol Austiullo tn j nglnud to

, (ímpetu loi the ituimplonslilp of the Biltlbh

] mplie Iho movci pointed oil that the

?Western Ausli-iHiiib had fun-iintoeil JCoU

tnvvaids Mi \ mci <, cspcnsib Hld that as tho

fiinmplon w is i nulivi ol Niw South Wales

ho should locchc biippoit fi oin his own State

I ho chilli mun mihi that thou was no dil pet

oville nee fiom Mi Mun that ho icqulicd

Iii nulli nn«lHt
"co foi hib pioposcd tiip

II» motion wan 'ont b> ;om \oti

Hu mittoi of the (Uncut (liumplonbhlp

tournament was ill i istid and It was dpi Ide I

tu uah the two elly dicbs clubs for isslstnmc

ti wards mikln, up UK pil-- funde

SHAKESPEAREAN CHESS PAGEANT

_1IP S>dnev Town Holl on AA'pdnesdny pro-

mises to be the scone of a magnificent dlapluj

of i hess with Irving piceos Mi AA' S Vinci

(tlmmplqii of Australia) und Mt J L Jacob

ion (ox-th.implon) will londuct the game The

iiiovoB they make Al 111 bl icpioducpd on a hugo

dies« bonni with living rppiesentiitlAcs of the

piceos mid pawns The pnitlclpnnls In this

chess piigeiiiit will appear In costumes t.pical

of the Shakespearean period No e\pcnao has

,. been spin eil on the costumes The Kings,

Queens, Rooks Bishops, Knights and Pawns

will bo lopresciited b> a number of local

|

Indios nnd gentlemen, nil nppioprlntoly

Í drossod Madam Boult is Biiporlntcndinff tho

¡(rehearsals nnd tho lOBturnes, and eveiythlng

(points

to Riiccoss Tho novelty of the outer

tnlnment should result in tho Town Hall being

ST. PAUL WRECK*.
' ' ?.

DANGERS IN MORETON BAY,

BRISBANE, Monday.

The Acting Premier, questioned to-day upon

tho matter of the wreok of tho steamer Saint

Paul,' nnd the statoment that there arc hidden

dangers at the entrance to Moreton Bay,

said that immediately ho had returned to

Brisbane ho had taken action by communi-

cating with tho Commonwealth Government.

Ho lind drawn attention to the dangora Indi-

cated, and had urgently requested that the

attention of tho Admiralty should bo sought.

THE DAFFODIL,
-«

GROWERS IN NEW SOUTH WALES.

Mr. Georgo S. Tltheradge,
In,

the course of

an Interesting and amusing article ,ln
tua

Melbourne "Argus'* on Saturday, explalna

how he became identified with bortlcultuio

nnd devolopod Into nn amateur daffodil farm-

er,

"New South Wales can boaBt of three or

tour enthusiasts," Mr. Tltheradge goes on to

say, "who have also been successful in rais-

ing now seedlings. Mr. Arthur Yates, tho

well-known seedsman, grows about 15 aerea

of daffodils at his farm near Exeter, lu th«

mountains, whoro Iho vviriters ino cool, and

may be oxpootod oventunllyi to produce some-

thing out of tho ordinary. Ile Is veiy keen,

and (lesorves to succeed. Mr, H. M. Pitt,

nu amateur, and one of the pioneers of the

cult, also bus a place In the mountains, but

In the weat. Two or three yearB ago lie ex-

hibited a wonderfully lnteront|ng lot of seed-

lings, nil the result of crosses of Finpcror

nnd N. poetlcua pootarum, or ornatus. Noarlv

every forffc of N. Incompnrabllla waa repre-

sented. One, a glorified Minnie Hume, re-

ceived a F.C.C., and was namoi! after nie,

and thereby hanns n talc. Mr. Pitt Is a musi-

cal enthusiast, and when Madame Melba was

hore I believe lie and somo momborp of his

family went to the opera nearly oveiy night,

It was during the spring montliB, and Mr,

Pitt used to send the diva great quantities

of daffodil blooms. Ono day ho wrote und

asked her if lie might be permitted to Im-

mortalise one of his seedlings by naming "It

jitter her. She said she would be delighted,

so he sent her somo of his finest productions

to choose from. Madama Melba happeneu

to select . tho one called after me, so Mr.

Pitt had to tell her It lind already boen ap-

propriated to an artist in another branch of

her profession. However, when the time onrae

for Utting the bulbs he made Madame Molbv.

Happy by Bending her 20,000
for her place-in

Lilydale.
"

"Another noted daffodil raiser In New South

Wales Is Mr. H. Selkirk, who 1B roBponBlble

for the benutltul Trldyraus variety 'Killara,'

which received a F.C.C. Mr. Selkirk Is la-

yout ed a little in tho matter of soil, and in

havlnB a cooler tomperature thnn that of

Sydney. Perhaps tho man who has accom-

plished most, considering how he has boen

handicapped, Is the bon. secretary of the

Now South Wales Hortlculturo Society. Mr.

H. H. B. Bradley, who Is noted chiefly for

lils work among the hippoastrums, and who

la probably tho most scientific'hybridist hore,

Tho conditions mobt favourable to his suc-

cess with the hippoastrums aro agalnBt him

whore the daffodil Is concerned. It 1B very

difficult to ripon seed in Sydney, but, in spite

of all drawbacks ho has raised one or two

very fine seedlings-a white M. J. Berkeley,

which I hnvo not seen, and many varieties

of tridymiiB, one a glorious flower named

after my daughter, Madge Tltheraflgo (who

wns playing hero with Mr. Lewis Waller at

the time), and which rocolvod a F.C.C, In

my opinion growois in Now South Wales

owo n very great deal to tho olToitB of Mr.

Bradley." V

THEFT OF A aUINCE.
t -

'

«

At the Parramatta Police Court yesterday,

before Mr! M. H. Fitzhnrdlngo, D.S.M., Frod

orick M'MaBter was charge, with stealing

one quince, tho property of the Railway Com-

missioners, Emil J. 01180.1, night watchman,

employed at tho Clydo Yards, flitted that on

March 30 No. 7G AVestorn
'

goeds train arrived

at 8.40. He went to the brake van and ex-

amined the load.-. Tliere wero eases of fruit

and other general goods. He remained in the
brake. The accused, an employee of the

department, came into It, bur6t the lid of a

fruit COBO open, and took n quince. Witness

caught hold of lils hand, and snid, "AVhat are

you doing?" The vuluo of the quince was a

half-penny, porhap's. The defendant consented

to be dealt with summarily, and, pleaded

guilty. It was Btated that the defendant had
lost his situation. He was fined 10s, with

GB costs, In default seven days' Imprisonment.

?

STATE PRISONS.

Mr. O. II. Scbomburgk, Comptroller-Gcnoral
of Prisons of South Australia, Avho was .-.

cently appointed by ljls
Government to visit

Now .South Wales, Victoria, and Queensland,
for the purpose of inspecting and .reporting

on the prison systems :n operation in the
various StatOB, has now rotui-iiu,l to Adelaide,
and both in letters ree.ilvod by the' Attorney.

General and Minister of Justice (Mr. Hull),
he speaks In glowing terms of the administra-

tion of tho prisons In this State

In regard to the Parramatta Gaol, Mr.

Sohomburgk. speaks highly of the way In willah

the place is couducted, He pitiiBCs tho Go-

vernment for commencing tho Tuncurry af

foreBtntlon camp.

Summing up the resulta of his Journey, which

covered 7000 miles, Mr, Sohomburgk said:

"Comparisons aro nearly always odious, but I

must suy that the institutions in New- South

Willes aro head and shoulders above those in

tho other States, Including our own."

LATE SPORTING.

imisuAxi: THOUSAND.

ItltlSH.ANK, Monday.
Tile following handicaps have been ilcelurcd for the

lil I.Imno Thousand mid tile Albion Cup, to be run

May 10 and 23:
Brisbane Thousand, 1000 sols, 7f.-My Gavonni, list

lSlh; King deo, list lull'; binnu Laddie, l).,t 71b;

Urigiit Laddie, list 711.; Hutmill, list 71b; IJI Nieve,

Oat 31b; Itoyal Slcrv, list .lib; Nippon, Oit 31b; Count

limitan, Ost 21b; Destrlno, Out -lb; Donald Uuilmm,
list 21b; Njorn, Bat 131b; Scottish Prince, But 131b;

Milford. Sst lilli; Ilducllu, Sst lilli; Dooloogra, Sst

Ulli; AVaiiinnlc, 8st 111b; Louka. Sst 101b; Linellc,

Sst 01b;
ronner 8.t »lb; luke Cale, Sst 01b; Hobin

ool-, Sst "Hi; Sir ltlno, 8st 71b; Ciinwatli, Sat 71b;
Lilli Gun, Est Sib; Osnio,

Sst 21b; lliou/c King, Est

Jib; Arkins», fest; Ililli} Gun, Sst; Detainer, 7tt

121l>; Anortes, "tt 121b; I'ltmiinmonii, 7st 10lb; A'ntil

tiess, 7st 01b: Groud Laddie, 7st lilli; Cuiinl, 7st 01b;

¡Nombi, 7st »Hi;
A'liiln. Tit 71b; 'ihc Ciiiel, 7st 71dl,

bv.eeni'.v,
7st filb; Velo, 7st 411): Cm nijong, 7«t .11):

Hoik n, 7st 21b; Flaunt, "st; Drown Betsy, 7st; I.oid

l.jnlliiirst. (1st lSIli; McAVhlrter, Osl 121b; Ttiir Vanily,
OK 301b; km S, Ost lOlli; dunlin., .Ost 01b; Wenliiivon,

Ost 71h: Alooralll, Ost 71b; budy Myrtle, Ost 71b;

llror.kell», Ost 71b.

Albion Cup, 1001 sois., lim.-Ali- Gavonni, Ost 331b;

Klnit deo, «fit lOlli; Flnllli, Uni 71b; Bright Laddie,

Ost 71b; lliilloKlc, Ost Olli; Ln .Nieve, Ost Mb; lliiliioll,

list 41b; (¡outtl, Oil ¡lib; Count Gratton, Ost ¡lib,

lllppon, Ost Olli; l'.n Haunt, 0>,t; Land Ocm, list; Ho «nil,

Ml lilli; Sioitlsh I'llnre, Sst lilli; Florrie Kent, Sat

101b; Windmill-, Sst ]01b; Louka, 8st 101b; ronner,

Sst 01b; Ullin Ho, _>t 01b; Kaiigultie, 8«t 71b;-Doolong! u,

.«I 7]b; Oonllon, Bit Olli;
Hal andiah Kili-us, Sit Olli;

Linn Gun, fit -lib; limn« King, Sst 21b; l-'niscu, Sit,-,

lliiliv- Omi, 7bt l.lb¡ Ciislmiorc,
7st Lilli; .Vliuites, "st

111b; Halve- Mum«, ,7st Illb; rilwlniiiions, 7st Dib;1

The Chief, Tst 71b;
A'aultrcsi, 7st "lb; Sivcenej-,

7st

rdb; Peter the Pulntei, 7st 21b; Currajong, 7st Ulli;1

Uosaboi-, 7st; Lord Lindliiiist, Oil 121b; Magnum, Ost

lOlli; 1-lr A'jnltv. Ost 101b; Deon lloilil, I'sl 81b; l_ily

Mulle, tlBt 81b; llnrnionlte, 0~t 81b; Hine« Sltlrt, Ost 81b;

Hld Oak, Ost Mb; llio_l.c-!lii, «rt Sib.

ISVKREM« JOCKUV CLUB.

The follovvlnir vveliilits have been decln ii In con

ncittun with the Ihr* «Ins « IUCIIIK. on 1 Mila} nc\t
-

Oiietih« Handicap-Schule, «Ist "lb, I (Ac), Ont

101b. Soiísl.us, (1st 71h Cnilcnn, fist I lib,
Ml« 111»k,

¿st ÎIHI Mrl« but 71h, Hunt ile, Sut fill), IJidi Postil-

lion, 7st 111b, Ahrlc, 7ht lilli, Ulidia, 7st 4IU,

Pnsi i lit

Novice Handicap -Aim, Obt Till, Siirui'ii, 1st, i'r

Illili "it Sib, UitMiimi "st 1211i, lud», 7i' Jfllh,

I'crlaiiile "ft Tub HI iel Hope "st lib, I ubini »

Itaiiciiter "st Kim' l-rolRC, 7»t, 1'olltbc, 7st, IVll

ililli 7 Mulo Un," -l haillouii, 7sl, the vddei,

-»I 'voonsliiie "at valoi ß«d 7at

lnviiill llJUilicap ÎCIKCIC Hist 111), I.eyev, tit

711, Sonchus Ust til', Cundoon tat 'Jassh t«t ulU,

\ KI lrleli t>t .iib Minimi; 7ht 01b »luck
I rlnoc,

,st dib "«vinci, Jet dib Ucait and Cross 7at 'Jib,

rU\l«'ii!la llm!ienp-V.Iicolc 10»t ul'i, I rib nu. M

i iib Uuek lilli« c"i lady Po« Ilion 7st Illh,

Vloiu. "6t nlb ""lllo"ia 7st dlb kabLus Dauijli

'^¿?te/vnlter'-Sleli list Chins, 10,t lill, Pel

.in !l»t Lib Kinniel 1er «st .lb Mi 'uria,
al

Jib,
îwnu IM Koobcioi Oat I mlm Sat Sib, UUott

MC Bst leono.i.ie.l b,l X .lol 11ml ».

lin lullottini liomin itlonx hine bevn received for

"Sly ror^'llinilioiir-l alor Sell.
«

1. levee Henelnl »

limn I ad, l'oit Ilion »lick Hope illiitli« I-, Inc.

/em I'clsart \laric lvniK >«>! Lamdoon riant«

\nl 'MnVei l'.str lient and Con, fcemelins MUs

''¿e'conil Novice Handicap
-

1
udor I alibi s

Daughter,
Mn» <,oorsli\ Pemlanlli, Mu unis /cm hatsiiini

IWlac llr-J-nrls Penn ate C-.I.I» Du i Uni. U.rk

!««.Vi he v.dcl> i I"»* ^al01 I""1

s mum Ua.idlcip-liibhib lhuifchtir S.hoclc,

,
nln,k Price 1 iilv Po lilli m Vin» C laloma

Vu ,'i illino Soncli.., Mis, Trlek

?u.iitvi, H null.
I

-alíele Usev Illa. I Prliir*.

i ,U, Posllllion llcndoiiia Minimi! P.Imp, Cnilclli».
Vinrln y Min« (,a-e "-ii 1 irli '-enclin«

li. oveiv, lli«..dlc»|.-1 n«l... !)av,ni» M.rella, lung

i",íí,. Mu mil« /'">, I''""«! Knlmima Ciiii.loon

C, à *keta Ihe A-Vvr Mu, Miner, Piser. heart

ami Cro«, Mm Trickf *»aloi Uni

ATHLETICS.

AMI KIO AS II AM S TOI R !

AA. II IM TON (N / ) Atondav

The cost of the Ameiiian athletes'
Aiisiralasiun tourl

was £180, and lins been ullticiti-il as follows:-Victoria

1
£120, New South AA'alcs «120. Mid New Zci-land £2<0.

VKTEBAN ACTOE.
'

|

-I

TRIBUTE TO MU. WILLIAM

HOLMAN.

The Lord Mayor (Alderman Richards) pre-

sided at a meotlng at tho Town Hall yeator
day afternoon to further a testimonial to
Mr.

AA'illlnm Holman, the votcian actor and

.elocutionist of this city., Letters of sympathy'
with tho movement woro received from G. S.

j

Tithoradge, with subscrfptlon nr.^ offers of'

service; Professor Maccallum; George WU-I
loughby, offering to lend nitlsta fiom the

j

Adelphi: W. Farmer WJiyte, Walter Bentley,I
Cyril Monk; and J. C. Williamson, Limited, I

promlsinK tho use of the Thcatre''Royal for

the proposed mntlnoe. Mr. J. S. WatklnB,
who was present, generously undertook to

Join with othor ai'tlsts In preparing postoi3.
Tho Lorçl Mayor said-that be could not pass

by the opportunity of referring to the mag-

nificent services of Mr. Holman, . . actor,

Shakespearian scholar, and teacher. (Cheero.)

After supporting many stars of old time in

Engltwid, ho lind enjoyed n long nnt| useful
Australian career in association with Jennie

Loo, Brough and Boucieault, Qoorgo Rlgnold,
Walter Bentley,- Alfred Dampier, .HeibeTt
Flemming, and other managing" artists. As

an elocutionist ho was almost, unsurpassed,
in which connoctlon ho might quote Doraos

tlienea, who declared that the first principio
of rhetoric was-elocution; the second was

olocutlon; and tho third was-elocution! Mr.

Holman had pre-omlnonlly rocogni;ed the
valuo of this aticiont dictum, ned, whilst
Imparting a knowledge of it to others, had

consistently retained a high ' place in the

esteem of all who knew him. ( Loud cheers )

Mr. R. IJ. Meagher, Spenker of tho Legis-
lativo Assembly, declared that he supported
the proposed testlmonfn,l movement with all

tho more alacrity because he knew Mr. Hol-
man personally as a neighbour at Bondi, as

well as numbering himself with the thousands
who had admired the actor's art acruES thu

footlights. Ile was sure the public would ic

spond to the motion,-"That, in recognition
ot Mr. Holman. 25 years' devotion to dra-

matic ait in this city, lio bo tendered a com-
plimentary matinee at tho Theat o Royal on

May 14." (Cheers.)
Mr. Henry Gullett. M.L C, In seconding tho

motion, referred more particularly lo Mr.

Ilolman's high services ns an exponent of
Shakespeare and the serious drama. Bred In
a severe and exacting school, his thoioush
ness as a student put to shnmo tho super-
ficial study of the majority of modern actoia.
(Hoar, hoar.) Mr. Holman wot shipped Shake-
speare, and never Btoppod to usk whether or

not lils name might be liaeon or anything
else. (Heal, hear) The scholarly papéis ho

read beforo the Shakespeare Society, and,
even more, his leady impromptu erlticlsm,
always helpful and to tho point, had but-

tressed bim in tho good opinion of thoughtful
ndmlreru of tho great poet. In tilla way, It

was in regard to this aspect oC his nrt as

an actor that ho (Mr. GuUottl Avas espoci-*
ally delighted to wish him all success In

connection with the movement then beforo
tho meeting. (Cheers )

Mr, Novillo Mayman, as one of Mr, Hol-

man'« first pupils In Sydney twenty years
ago, reforred to bim as nn Inspiring tenchor
and cultured gentleman, and pointed to tho
proposed date ns one which should ensure
a Uno programme, aB Ellon Torry would be
In tho city, and thoro would ho strong bills

at all tho theatres. ( Hear, hoar.)
Mr. Lawrence Campbell described tho terms

of happy friendship botween himself and Mr.

Holman from the beginning. Thoy had boon
united in moro than one Shakospenilan effort,
and once completely rehearsed "Tho Droam,"
tho ultlmato produotlon of Avhloh only foil

through over tho difficulty of Bocurlng a

theatre. As Air. Mayman lind remarked, the
flnanelnl outcome of tho movement wnB of

secondary impo.rtauco to tho expression of

genoral eBteom'on the part of the citizen».

(Hear, hear.) Tho Premier (Mr. W. A. Hol-

man, M L.A.) had asked bim to sny how
gratoful ho was to those working in such a

cause. Ho regarded It all as a great compli-
ment, and was voxod that his absence Bhould
prevent him in joining In it as a mark of

respoct to a father whom any man might be
proud to claim OB his own. (Cheers.) The

Premier added Hint from a financial stand-
point the mntlnoo was unnecessary, but aa

a mark of esteem it was-warmly ap- roclatod

by his father and his family. ( Cheers.)
All present then formed an executive com

mltteo, with Mr. Neville Mayman aa hon.

treasurer, Mr. Lawrence Campbell as bon.

secretary, and Mr. Ross Simpson- as hon.

business manager.

NEWCASTLE.
.-.

ALLEGED ASSAULT. .

NEWCASTLE, Monday.

At the police court this morning Thomas

James RobBon,'28', fitter, on remand, nppearad

to answer a charge of assaulting Lloyd Davl.«

with intent to rob him on April 10.

Mr, M'Kell, tho mnglstrate, committed ac-

cused, who reserved his defence, to take his

trial at the Quarter Seaslons to bo hold on

May 19 next._

RETIRING GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
-.

I ADDRESS FROM ANGLICAN CHURCH.

During his recont stay In Sydney an ad-

dress was presented to the Governor-General

by the Atehblshop of Sydney, the standing

committee of the dloceso, and the Cathedral

Chapter, expressing regret that his Excellency

lind found It necessary to resign, his high

office.

"We have," the address Btated, "deeply

valued the thorough manner In which you have

set yourself to the discharge of your re-

sponsible nnd often onerous duties. You have

over sought to ndvaneo nil movements that

made for the social and moral good of the

community. You have alwaj'B shown the ut-

most court, iy and consideration In nil that

you have done. For ourselves, as churchmen,

wo desire to ackndwlodge many kindnesses re-

ceived from you, rind much effective help given

to tho work of your Church, both by example

and co-operation. Wo doslro also to thank

her Excellency, Lody Denman, for her constant

rondlncsB to nsslst us when she could, na also

for the lofty ideal of true life that she cvor

kept prominently In front of the people of

the Commonwealth."
Iiv reply, Lord Denman stated that ho was

deeply sensible of the oppressions of íegrot,

nnd of the kind references to tho manner lu

which ho had endeavoured to dlschargo tho

responsible duties of his oilleo. "Although,"

continued his Excelloncy, "I um afraid that I

havo boon able to do but little to promote

It, I have always realised the iniportnnco of

the work of Um Anglican Church, and I am

glad lo learn that what little 1 hnVe done In

this direction hw» mot with your recognition

and npprovol. On behalf of Lady Denman and

myself I thank you for your kind wishes foi

our future, and I can assure you that I shall

always chcrlah the most happy memories of my

threo years In Australin."_

CYCLONIC STORM. I

. WARWICK, Monday.

During a cyclonic storm on Thursday at

Yai-ronlen, in the AA'nt-wlok dlBti'lct, a church

was blown over at Yandilla, and much dam

ago
was alBQ done to crops.

PRICE OP GAS.

According to a statement made by the

Minister for Labour nnd Industry, Mr.

Estoll the application made by the Aus-

tralian Gaslight and the North Shore gas coui-

nantes to inciense the price of gas have been

withdrawn.
Tim applications wero made as

the result of Industrial awards Increasing the

cost of production, and have been opposed by

some 23 municipalities, who mudo represen-

tations to the Minister that the amount added

to li o cost of production ns ii result of the,

award did not justify the companies Increasing

tho price by 3d per
1000 feet.

IS YOUR CADDY EMPTY?

AVERE YOU PLEASED

AVITH YOUR LAST TEA?

Because, if you are about to

buy Toa, nnd ,your last Tea

didn't quite pleaso you, wo

would like you to give Robur

a trial.

Tho. Ko. 1 Gi ado makes a

delightful cup of te.i, and It is

wondei fully i efreshliig and

very saving.

I

Tho "ROBUR" Tea Co.,
(

Sydney. Melboi.7«, BrUbano, Perth, otc.

I. PAEBA3IATTA TRAGEDY.
1 . ?.--Ai

ACCUSED COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Tho Inquest on the body of Christina Moo-
die Stenhouse, who died In the Parramatta
District Hospital on Monday,' tho 13th Inst,
was continued yostcidny afternoon, before

Mr. M. II, Fltzhnrdinge, D.S.M., Acting Dis-

trict Coroner nt Pnirumatta. Tho husband

.of the deceased, John .Stenhouse, was lu cus-

tody, and Mr. II. C. (J. MOBS appeared on his

.behalf. I

j

Constable Woods stated- that he went to

the house of John Stenhouse lute on Good,

Friday night. Stenhouse was asleep in bod,

and appeared to bo j uttering fiom the olfects
of drink. Asked If'he was aware that his
wife lind met willi eerlous Injuries, and was

'

In thu hospital, btenhouso repllod, "I know

nothing about it." When chnrgeel wllh ma-

liciously indicting grlevlous bodily harm on

Christina Stenhouse, ho mado no reply. On
tho follow lug morning Stonhoiibe, alter be-

ing cautioned, ¡,.1'd, "Wo mid a hit of a row
lu the mouline;. I had a' hammer In my
baud. 1 VV113 going to got it nnll to drive In-

fo a brick wall. 1 was coming out of the

kitchen door, and my wife wus coming out of

the room of the door opposite. She struck
mo with something on the back of the neck.
Thero aro marka there yet. 1 whoolcd round

and struck her on the head with tho ham-
mer two or three times. It nil happened ou
the spur of the moment. 1 threw tho-ham-

mer down near her. I did not think she

wits so I nilly hurt. I dragged her into tho

room and sahl,
"Lio there until you gel; bet-

tor." Stenhouse said ho then went out and

got more drink.

Dr. James Kearney deposed that deceased

lind six Jagged scalp wounds, and was al3o

suffering fiom a fractured skull when he saw

her. She died from the effects of thoso In-

juries.
Evidence waa given by several neighbours,

who staled that they had heard Stenhouse

speaking in high tones, and using bad langu-

age on Good Friday morning. They did

not hoar any other voice.

The Coroner found that the deceased, was

feloniously nuil wilfully . murdered by John

Stenhouse, and on that charge committed him

tothe Central Criminal Court.

LOCAL GOVIîT.N.MEXT CLERKS' I

UNION.
-.- .,

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Might I bo permitted to reply to your

correspondents on the above matter, Messrs.

E, C. Bluett and AA'. Allon, both of whom

write In defenco of tho Locnl Government

Clerks' Association. Mr. Bluett resents my

remarks about the minority of tho Borvico at-

tending tho association meetings and running

affairs for all local government clerks, as a

"gratuitous Insult" to the few. Havo that

samo minority never reallHcd that'thoy of

foied a "gratuitous insult" to tho majority

of tho service, and particularly to tho non

,membors of the association, In deciding to op-

pose tlio latter in tiny applications for vacant

clerkships? Mr. Allon now claims the author-

ship of that resolution, which. In my opinion,
is about as just tis his last remark«. Unit tho

saving of a moro membership foo keeps clerks

from joining the association. Such n remark

Is too petty, and ultogotbcr unworthy of him.

Tho reason goes
much deeper. Those country

clerks who attended the tlrst conferonco

brought away a description of tho patronngo
and floor monopolising habits of a certain

coterie of city clerks, which was not calcu-

lated to increase the membership from tho

country nt any rate. When country clorks

tnko a trip lo Sydney and drop in to havo a

talk with ii suburban clerk,
how often do wo

hear expiassions of disgust at tho superior
air and patronngo that Ia offored to, moro

country men. That .Is why tho largost at-

tendance at the meetings has boen some-

where (n tho region of 120, and It will tako n

little while to restoro confidence to the coun-

try clerk, and to convince him that ho ia

wanted in tho association for something bo

sides his membership fee.

Mr. Bluett docs not deny my stntomont that

there must be at least 400 local government

clerks' i ertillcates in Now South .Wales ' to-

day,
but contents himself with the thought

that "the last conference of tho association

was attended by fully 00 per cent, of tho

clerks from tho most important local govern-

ment nrciis," and he procoods lo doflno "moBt

Important" ns meaning those councils with a

revenue of £10,000 and upwards. This may

or may not describo the most Important areas

-I have my
doubts-but it certainly is not a

true Indication of the most important clork

shlps. Some shires have revenues exceeding

that figure, but have only ono class of work

for their clerks, namely, general rato and rend

work. Some subut ban municipalities are vory

little hotter. The City Council or tho Gas

Company bandlo their lighting, and the Me-

tropolitan Board doals with their water sup-

ply and sewerage, which practically', restricts

tho work of tho clerks to road, building, and

health work. I don't wish to enst a slur on

anybody, but country clerks, especially of the

larger municipalities, who every day are

handling tho clerical work in connection with

roads, water supply, sanitary, and garbage

services, street and privat« lighting by gas or

electricity, and whose experience must neccB

sarlly be diversified, ure getting tired of tho

unfair comparison between them and their

city brethren.

Mr. Bluett ransons that because the Judges

and barristers of the industrial courts do not

lose their status or self-esteom, every union
that appears beforo them must thereby retain

Its. Tnko another case, 'the Controller of

Darlinghurst Gaol. Ile Is a high official both

in Btatus and otherwise; but does that guar-

antee the status mid self-esteem of men who

orr and conic under his authority and custody?

Possibly Mr. Bluett would like, lo experiment
I am reproached for not stating why local

government clarks would lose their Btatus by

forming themselves Into a union. I thought it

was self-evident. When local government
carno Into operation seven years ago, and now

born councils required their first clerks, they

.got
thom in many Instances for £2 and ¡C2

ÍOB per week, becnuso the Idea of a clerk's

status was low, and councillors clasBod him

much with the grocer and barber's clerk of

admittedly scant training in technical /ac-

countancy. Then the fight began, and each

year saw the salary go' up as tho council's

conception of the Btatus improved. The clerks

fought tor this, and arc still fighting to mnln

.luln In the mind of the councillor the distinc-

tion between the local government clerk's

work nnd that .of the average clerk outside

tho service, with whom the councillor en-

deavours to class him. The wholo troublo Is

In tho word "clerk." It Is, a misnomer, sbut
nu excellent weapon for tho salary reducer.

Again, whatever purpose tho Industrial courts

wore Intended to servo, there can be no dis-

puting that they aro used by the labourer and

artisan only. Has thero been one single Iri

stnni'o where a body of professional . men

have appeared ns a union beforp a wages

board? Tho distinction la clear . cut. . Tifo

. world accepts a poison at the estimate ho

places on himself. Now, after fighting for

years lo show that ours Is a profession and
not a trade merely, are we going to deliber-

ately step over to the side of the

labourer and artisan? And It wo
c]o

can we hope to avoid the effect
on the mind of the men who have always
fought lo clnsB us there, and who will then

light to have our salaries assessed accordingly.
Mr. Bluett considers that some of our clerks

would be glad of n little less stntus and a

little more salary. But as a matter of /act,
tho reduction of the one will accompany the

reduction of the other. When the Local

Government Clerks' Asiioclalion wus first

formed, 1 noticed Hie moven! were careful to
call It an "association," not n "union," and

though Mr. niuett's
Iden that the arbitration

courts nre open to all is beautiful theory, I

would much prefer that some other profession
than ours walked In ahead of us, just to break
down tho present ideas. Supposo we lenvo It

for tho doctors or the
local government en-

gineers to make the start.

Mr. Bluett tries to chow that my idea of

grading Is Identlonl with the formntlon of a

union'.
There is a big différence, which can

bo briefly stilted In the «ord "tact." Town

and shire clerks know all about that word,
some to their Borrow. And in pussing, I

might refer to the man who Is in dunger of

losing his position under "n new council just
t'cicnuBO of loyalty to the old. A clerk has
no right to identify himself with the political
creed of any council. He Is purely a scrvnnt
to give effect to their wishes, and a -llttlo
tuet and reason will noon convince the now

men of this, and Hint ho can bo, aiid Is, just
as loyal to the now na lo the old. if ho can-

not give them loynlty, then the only honour
nblo courso for him is to got out. The enso

la exactly the samo ns that of the under-
secretary of a Government department. Such

men
huve to Borve all musters but not be-

come one of them.

There IB no denying that unionism brought
with It a spirit of antagonism. Employors
nilgllt;"nt

one time have boen disposed to

tuke4"Jiho Initiative In the matter of increase!
ot sttmry, and might have contentedly paid I
jliorécihnn tho minimum. But now it I» u ense

of diamond cut diamond. Tho union onforces
IIB demanda, and tho muster pays Just what
ho Is compelled to, nml no more; whilo the
cid kindliness of reeling h,la

lu-netlcnlly dis-
appeared. Local government Herks omi count

of Introducing this state of things |nt0 our

service when thoy form a union.

Again, suppose I become ii member of such
it union. As the senlur sturt offlctr of Um

aron 1 lune lo a large estent to rontrol and

R¡vo
orders to mon who uro itso unionists

Will thin not open up mom fm- a now cry

round town? Will I not ulwnys havo to face

tho cry that I lot the mon off too lightly

A
_

becnuso I am practically one of them-a

unionist? And is it desirable, In the inter-
ests of disciplino that the men tnko their
orders from a fellow-unionlBt? Such a cry
may bo altogether groundless nnd unfair, but

L. G. clerks will readily seo the
possibilities.!

Mr. Bluett considers a union necessary on

account of the remaining few councils who are

underpaying their clerks. Surely, when tho

majority have practically got what they havoi
le-ught for, it would be a mlstako to risk nil.

The grading schemo will help the few, moro

tl.nn unionism will, While some clerks aro

?underpaid, plenty aro getting a fair sulaiy.

I Supposa these lutter wero to join this union,
would it not havo nn uiidorslrable effect, on

their councils who are admittedly puj-ins
thom fairly. It would be Interpreted some-

thing like that Inexplicable thing called a

"sympathy strike." I

Mr. Bluett quotes an excellent example of
1

wl ero a grading scheme would operate bone-1

ilclally, namely the advertisement of Har-!
wood Shlro for a shlro clerk at £3 10s pet

week, tho roA'cnuo being over" £10,000. That

council will probably get a man, and K ho

does not suit they will got another, and an-

other. Ajjd all the while thuir books will be

inillfforently kept und thest- work suffer gen-

erally. Tho only man who .will tnko the

money will be a beginner, for tito sake of tho

experience. Suppose a grading scheme wero
in force whereby such beginners wero ex-

cluded from Buch important positions, and

dint, say, 50 of our moro advanced men were!
ellglblo to apply. The latter would raoBtly
be hu positions worth from £-1 to £15 per

week, and Harwood Shire could burn up quite
li few pounds in advertising without result. In

timo thoy* would come to their senses, nnd

by reference to the grade list soe what thoy

should bo paying. They would then get an

experienced mon at a reasonable snlnry. But

suppose, on the other hand, that a union ex-

isted, and Harwood Shire wore compelled, as

a result of an appeal to a wageB board by tho

union, to Increase the salary to £-1 10B. It

would still be possible for the council to em-

ploy a beginner,- and his indifferent work.

And don't forget that human ntiture is human

nature, und when they got their clerk, it

would not be the first timo It has happened,
It they remembered their grievance, and Bet

ouc to give their man 'fits' from, the ,word

go. The. union may onBure tenure, of office,

but it cannot cure the cussodness in humnn
ne turo, and it ennnot prevent a council treat-

ing a man in such a way
that while ho can-

not lay any definite charge, he will be glad
to resign the position for pence

sake.

- Tho tactful solution of the salaries and

security of tenure questions Is grading, not

unionism, and I seo no reason to retract my

former Btntement that tho In ti cr would cost

us our status, and our aelf-estoem. It the

union proposal gotB through tho coterie yvho

attend the association meetings, and is plaeod

before the service as a whole, I sincerely trust

that it will bo turned down very definitely.

J. W. STOCKS,
Town Clerk.Ypung, March IR.

QUEENSLAND.
-«

A FORBIDDEN PROCESSION.

BRISBANE, Monday.

Friday was graduation day ceremony in

connection with tho Queensland University, In

the afternoon 25 students who had completed

tho proscribed comeo of study woro gradu-

ated. It was tho dosli-Q of tho under-

graduates that a pioccsslon should bo held

to oommemmornto tho occasion, but permis-

sion was rofUBod. A number of malo students,

bewigged and disguised, drovo about tho

principal streets of the elly In cabs. Pla-

cards woro removed from tho cabs by tho

police, and the names of several students

vyero tnkon, with a vlow to prosecuting on

a chnrgo of holding a forbidden procession.

OPEN-AIR GOSPEL,
.

,-(

ANNUAL MEETING OF MISSION. .

Tho annual meotlng of tho .Opon-nlr Gospel
Mission was held In the basement of tho

Y.M.C.A. Hall last evening. The Rev. Thomas

Davies .presided. «

In presenting the committee's report, Mr.

G, E. Ardill (hon. secretary) said that tho

work in hand bad boon hampered for lack of

adoquato funds.

. "It cannot bo ignored," tho report went on,

"that the widespread circulation of tho cheap
issuoB from the Rationalistic proBS and inHdol

socialistic litcratiiro have dono much to imbue

the working man with hazy and undefined

objections to tho Bible, and in many casca

lend him to open denial thereof as an authori-

tative ncvolation from God."

It was announced that a "Gospel carriage"

bad been fitted up by moans of the largo lorry

platform-van which had boen ^previously used

in and around tho city. Mr, Cooko's work

with this carriage in tho-outlying districts had

been very successful.
The chairman . remarked that thoy heard a.

great deal to-day about the indifference of the

masses of tho pcoplo to tho churchos. But

one thing had boon well demonstrated to thom;

that yvas. tha man lu the street always lis-

tened intelligently and appreciatively to the

Gospel whon it was prosented with earnest-

ness and directness.
The Denn of Sydney (tho Rev. A. E. Talbot)

said that there had never boon a time in the

history of the world when BO many movements

wore afoot for the social uplifting of the

people, und every Christian rejoiced In this.

Still, thoy felt that there was only ono thing

In the world that would chango the human

(heart, and that was the Gospel of Christ.

MesBrs. G. H. Harward and G. II. Cooko-also

spoke, and offlce-boaroi-B for the ensuing year

wore .elected. _

WOMAN' BURNT TO DEATH.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

An eldorly woman was burnt to death.at

MM-pdlth early 'on Sunday morning, tin ough

Suing to escape from the Royal Hotel which

caught «re between 2 and 3 o'clock. It was o

iSreo-storled place, containing about 25

'rooms Other occupants of the hotel had Just

Oiont time to escape In their night attire.

'Only n fow articles were saved.

COAL SEAM.

GLADSTONE, Monday.

A ten-foot seam of coal was struck at Lit-

tlemore on Saturday. The company only

had the boring plant Installed a fortnight

ago so the find is apparently on the surface.

CRUELTY ^TO HORSES.

MELBOURNE, Monday

At St Arnaud Police Court on.Friday, John

Caine, known ns "Mulga-Jack," was sontenced

to throo weeks' imprisonment .or shocking

cruelty to two horses. Tho magistrate .said

that Calno hail acted like a "human llond.

MATRONS' BAH.

A very largo ntlendaneo was present last

cvoning ut a dance given at Sargent's Care.
|

Murkot-slreot, by a committee consisting of'

Mesdames Lunger Owen, Lamb Cumpboll,
|

Warry, Klllson Rich, Alfred Turnbull, Gordon

Weschc K. A. Morewother, and H. II. MIIBBIC. I

l'lto bnllrooni was charmingly decorated In'

whilo and gold. Aniong those present were,

Mr. mid Mrs. Pat Osborne, Mr, and Mrs. Lang

Want, Miss Dibbs, Dr. nnd Mrs. Wilfrid Fair-

fax, Mr. J. O. Falrr«x, Mrs. Wm. Collins, Mrs.

James Macarthur Onslow, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Macdonald, Miss Elnlno Twynam, Mr. and Mrs.

Hope Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osborne,

Mr. and Mrs. Buckland (Melbourne), Miss Nash

(Melbourne), Miss Grace (Melbourne), Captain

and Mrs. Robins, Mrs. Henry Osborne, Captuln

and Mrs. Clive Danuar, Mr. and Mrs. Neville

Dangar, Professor Barrnclough, Mr. Cook, Miss

I Mandeville, Miss Laidley, MISB Robinson, Mr.

and Mrs. Alec. Hay, Ml«* O'lluru, Captain

Oumberlcdge. Mr. Bundock, Major Macmillan,

Mr, M'Nnughtrn, Mis. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.

George Onslow, Mr. Charles Manning, Mr.

Humphrey Drownlns. Mrs. Leonard Dungar,

Mr. and Miss Burdekin

NO DUTY STAMPS.
*" -

LI 1IIGOW Monday

Several eomplulnth lin.e been made bj local I

business men tina they have been linn bio to

secure suflleleiit dtitv "tumps lo transact!

buslneua in ueeoi ltincp willi tin law One1

lending stoiekce,iei omplilned this niomlnsi

tlut bo could not obtain utij tis on Satin di»

the poBt olllce
vis onlv. iblc to beeilte III

couple of puund_ vvoith
DUBBO lotidn

A shoitage of dtiti stamps 1 i uislng set!

oui Inconveniente
In Dubbo Cnlv about 25

pet lent of the demand catt be supplied
I

' OPA^GL Monda. I

Since Thuisdnj morning y hen £10 yydrth

of duli stn ups
MCI o ictelvcd mil Immediately i

sold ilutj stumps IHIAO not been nnllibl» lit

Otunge __________________

MAN FOUND DROWNED.

K\I,GOOHLin Voiid.iy

Marlin Lynch, Hil,
ti slnple man, v.-ns found

demi on the riillwny line between Killumi,
li.

and Boitldi-i- on Sunday innrnlng. Apparently,

ho wnB run over by a train during the early,

hours of tho morning. . I

SHIPPING.
-1

AMtlVAcS.-April 20.

I Diiiiibea, F.M.S., oflSj tons, Captain Maires,
from

Marseilles, via port".. Passengers:-Mr. ile Venan

icomt, .Mia'. Cully and two children, Mr. duffy, Caba
Horeb, Uonello, Att.n.1, Aç;ii]i, Zäunt, Cinuilleil. Mr.

and Mrs. (Jugóla mid (Ive children, John and Malek

Seeotr, (J. Milsetr, C. \ass-ilopniilos, II. Kicliiuilins,

rallimlplia, N. Galatls, X. V-ussalorioulo«, II. ¡îrchallli'is,

11'., t'uiitaiiiiolnr. Kjltopoilios, f. Illmu.luiiilli ' ili-niii

. p'ns, St. Caira., C. Sa'rano«,
S. A. Farlacoa ». Farlanoi

1

Paiinroglpus, FiN, Mi-- 1'iupos.it.i,
ville. ,'ii,|,,a.ui{,

Millie. Aroni, *(ï. Mairouiomiaeol, I>. lvaiiglis, A.

Mniiiipoiilos, I". '1'roniH, 1). N.ivroulm, K. Iliinllioa, N.
'

Alc-.aii.lroc>, r C'aiiinllleii, r. Ulittlgifg, lî. liaveaa, '1*.

(innvi-, K. >

l'uponts-il is, 0. Caigas, C. Koshoeli,
Kualioil Mun, T. riol.nu!, ).t. n. K. nickels, Clngln-i

ilieus-Cing Peumos, Mr. and Ml«. I'ochoy, Mr. 3licliii.il

M. Vralliiril, M. I.autici, M. Naircn, M. 1'aunctret,

M. loco», Hiy. (¡odiiid, Mr. and Mrs. Dilcasse, M.

i«. Constan-., M. and Millie. I.allevvan.1, JI. Fen loi,'

M. Pelrelo, M. Grcillam, M. and Millie, luchan! and

. eliitil, M. I'.imioi, l'nrs Anibes, All Muwiyuli, M. and

?Millie, loll. II. de Poisel, usent.

! Ancliitct, 10,010 Ion«. Cipt. Lewis, Irpin
Brisbane.

Cllclirlst, Wat!, ami SJtuleison, Ltd., »emu.

Indarra, s, 1)7:0 tons, dipt. Osborn?, rrom .Melbourne.

Bums, Philp, and to., Ltd., aconta.

llninner, s, (¡Sil tons, Cupt. Urquhart, from Burilan.
0» Chong and Ca., intento.

Ottenseii, s, .T.'Cfi ton», Cipt. Mamrelsdorff, from

Hamburg, via ports. Herman-Australian S.S. Co.,

Bunyah, s, 2272 tons, Capt. Snow, from Roclliamp

ton and Uriabanc. Howard, Smllli. Co., Ltd., agento.

Glaucus, s, 1303 lons, ('apt.
Hulton,^fioin Daven-

port. Iluddart, Parke, Ltd., ugrtits.
.

Wyreema, s, 03.17 tons. Dipt. Thomson, Irani Brls

ibane. Hums, Philp, and co., Ltd., agents.
Pott CmtK B, -1710 tons, Capt. Gilling, from Lon-

don, via ports. Gibbs, »right,
and t'o.. agents.

Westralia, s, SESt lons, Capt. Hates,
from Melbourne.

Hiiililort, PaVliei-, Ltd., agents.

COASTWIsn.-.lap, à, Doris, koli, from Hie North

Const: Hrun.lali, s, from the lllcliiiiond Uiver; Namoi,
s, from Newcastle; .Maianbar, s, from the Mamilu;;

Hlvet; .Mm¡illbilla, », fiom Kilen,

Sams, s, 20J7 tons, Captain Rowlands, from Mel-

bourne. Howard Smith Company. Ltd., »Kents.

, Kyarra, s, 01)33 tonn, Captain Win. Smith, from Mel

iionrne. Bum«, Philp, and Company. Ltd., agent*
Kensington, 1tm.slaii th, JC25 lons, Captain Wldherg,

fruin I'iiugu. Olav 11. l'aiiss, agent.
Hermione," yacht, from Iloharl.

Riverina, s, 47.13 tons, Captain Murray, from Now

cast le. Iluddart, Parker, Ltd., agents.
Dimboola, *«, 3851 tons, Captain Millar, from New-

castle. Melbourne S.S. Co., Ltd., agents.
CO iRTWlSK.-.lap, s. Doris, kell. Helen Nichol, s,

from the north coast; Brundah, s, Irom the Hichmand
Uiver; iN'iiiunl, s, Irom Newcastle: Maianha'i, s, -from

the Mannlnc; River; Merimbula, f, from Men; Den

andra, s, and Yuloo, s, .from
the south coast.

,
. DHPAM'UIIKS.-April 20.

Píiloona, s, for Növveastle.

PnelOqiie, K.M.S., for Noumea.

JlaKavvcli, bqtno, in tow, for Ncw-caulle.

PRO.IECTIÏD. DKP.AUTUniîS.-April 21.

Star of Scotland, s, for London and Liverpool ;

Duiiibea, 1 .M.S.-, for Noumea; Atna, s, for Fiji portai

AA'nkiitipii, s, foi- Launceston, via Kdcn;
Dimboola,

,s«

foi- Wc-torn. Australian ports via Melbourne; and Ade-

laide; \V)lenna, s, ,for Melbourne; J Ivys.ra. s, for

Cooktown, via porta; linrivali, », for Miiryborougli,

Gladstone, and' llockliampton Wharf (cargo only):

No-i'cbar, s, and Fitzroy, s, for CoO's Harbour and

AVoolgoolga; Yulgilbar, B, for the Macleay Uiver, via

Newcastle; Nerong, a, for the Nambucca Uiver: Tam-

bar, s, for the llolllngcr Uiver; Macquarie, s, for Um

Ji'ortli Coast; Karuah, s, foi- Port Stephens,-
via Neil

castle; ,lap, s," foi- Camden Haven (all nurla); Hunter,
s, for Newcastle; .Drundnh, a, for the Richmond Uiver;

Coolenar, t,, for tho Tweed Uiver; Cosford, a, for

Gosford, AVyong, and Husband Water; Dcnandra, h,

for Nowra and Perry : Kdcn, s, for the South Coast;
AA'co Clyde, ..s, for Ulladulla and Shallow Crosslns;
Seagull, », lor Nowra and .lervla Uay, lii-rln.lii, s, and

Kullaviatta, s, for the Hawkesbury Uiver.

'

CLKAHAN01.S.-April lil).

Makau-.lt, «lui bqtne,
_21 tons, Captain Nelson,.for

San Francisco, vii Newcastle.

Gtauiiis, a, 1.103 tons, Captain Hutton, for Mel-

bourne, vin Kembla.

Pacifique, F.M.S., 10S8
tons, Captain Chan in, for

Noumea and New Hebrides,
Prank-onie Hall, 4202 tons, Captain Field, for

Delagoa Hay, via Melbourne.
Kmerald AVings, ", 3130 tons, Captain Hayward, for

Port Pirie. .

-

Hanley, s, 3..81 tons, Captain .Hawkins, for Port

Pirie, via Newcastle,
s

The Union Company will despatch the two sleat-

ors Atna and Tollu to Fiji on AVeilncsday next
The Alua will only visit Hie usual.Fijian porla, while

the Tnfna, .aller calling at Sina,
will proceed to

Samoa and Tonga.

Mokola, s (Union Company), will leave for New-
castle to-night, anil on lier return- will lay up for

overhaul, the Paloona maintaining the Hobart senke.

AA'aitcmaUi, s (Union Company), leaves far L)Mel-
ton, via Newcastle, to-night.

Ihc 1C. mid A. Company's steamers Kmplre and

Eastern left Port Darwin yeslculay. Tho Empire
proceeded north, and the ttastcrn anne south.

(

Alabama, s, and Era, 6, passed Sydney Heads, pio

cooillng north, at' fi.15 p.m. mid MO p.m., yester-

day, respectively.
Messrs, Murna, Philp, and Company, Limited, advise

the, receipt of a telegram
from Thursday Island, an-

nouncing the departure of the steamer Tango Maru

at 1 p.m. yesterday
for southern ports. 'Hil« steamer

Is due nt Sydney on Monday nevt. She has ICOS tons

of cargo for Sydney, 73S tons for Melbourne, nnd GI

tons optional.
-

"Fall play" slates that the Peruvian Government pro-

pose-! to greatly enlarge Callao Harbour, and provide- a

well-sheltered anchorage ground with l8 metres of
water.

The German-Australian Company's new steamer
Ki elbe» yv-as launched at Bremerhaven on March 12

last. She has a cnirylng capacity of about PCOO tons.
The liussiiiii ship Kensington arrll-fd her« jcstciilay

from 1'fcaguit for duelling, und anchored oft" lioso Bay.

MOVEMENTS OF .OVKK3EA A'ESSELS.
I

Moldavia, 11.M.S. (P. and 0. line), arrived nt Ply-
mouth on Thursday evening, from Australia.

Anhalt, s (N.D.L.), cn lout, to Australian ports
from Bremen, left Suez on Saturday las!.

(.'anstatt, a (G.A. line), arrived at Suez homeward

bound, on Wednesday last.

Prinz
Slglsiiiiiuil s (N.D.L.), left Hongkong for

Australia at ti P.m. on Saturday last. She will call

at Samarai eu route. '.

Calmai-, s (G.A. line), left Delagoa Boy on Friday,
outward bound.

Irislim.Hi, s (White Star
line), an Ived AVcdnesday at

Capetown on Satuiday outward bound.

lillimilura, s (C. und D. line), s-illi-d from London
on Friday for Melbourne, Sydney, and New.Zealand.

'

TANGO MARU'S PASSKNGISHS.
THURSDAY ISLAND. Mondav.

The following passengers left by the Tango Muru for
the «nilli:-Mesdames Camelon, Winslow, Master Win-
slow, and nurse; .Messrs. Cameron, li. P. Winslow, Cap-
tains

Held, Harvey, Friends.
For Sydney.-Mesdames Watt, Wlnelilcr (two chil-

dren). W. Richard (Infant); Misses N. Williams, C.
M. Kelly, A. Isbccniie, E. Caller, It, F. 'Ilcnncssr;
Messrs. J; W. Watt, M. Wincklcr, F. M. Burnside, T.
Y. Yang,-.- Master Yang, S. Chee, W. Boberg, S. K.
LI A. C.' Cogdcn,' P. Way, Commander B, Pritchard.

For Melbourne-Mesdames Nevvek
(2); Messrs. j.

White, W. Bon, T. Alio.

MOOLTAN TO CALL AT lÎOllAPT.
The P. and 0. Company -announce that it lias been

decided that the «..M.S. Mooltu__wlIl call at Hobart,
and in consequence will leave Circular. Quay at< noon
on AVednesday, April 20, instead of on

Saturday, May 2.
|

AVIRELESS FROM THE ULIMAROA.
Messrs. Hu/ldart, Parker, Ltd., have received a wire-

less incsuage from the master of the steamer Ulimaroa

Intimating that he will arrive in AVatson's Bay at JO
o'clock this morning. She will berth at the company's
wharf, foot of Margarct-strrot.

IIKAVY PASSENGER BOOKINGS I

Owing to the great
influx of people before Hie shon

and raolnrj searons,
oiitvvai d-hound interstate, passenger

steamcrs are at present fully hooked. The Howard
Smith Company, .Ltd., announce that the llrsl-cIasB

accommodation of tho Canberra is fully taken
up for

lier trip north on Satin day next. The olflees of
Messrs. Burns. Philp, and Co., Ltd.,'were besieged by
people yesterday securing heitbs for the Imlarra's

trip
lo Melbourne on Saturday next. Thh steamer'will
also he a full ship.

.

. BRUNNER,' FROM' THE GILBERTS.

Tile steamer Brunner, belonging >lo Memra. On Clinni, I

and Co., whleli arrived oir-thc-lleail. on Sunday even-1

¡ng, entered Hie port at 0.3 a.in.
yciterilnv, and pío-1

reeded lo an anchorage in Neutral Rai- at 7,-tO II.in

The vessel left'Buturlt'arl.'.in.the fillliort Maud., ami
!

hail Omi weather on the
voyage

nero«,. She luoiight
300 .Ion. of'copia.

'

. '

,

?

nr.CKLD IJFKIIOATS. Í

The new regulations. Issued to ship surveyors, hi- Hie 1

Bonni of Trade In regard to deck lifeboats were received
|

bv .vc"tenla.v'fl English mail. Sin wron, ure Informed
that the methods of eoii«triieling (hese lunts ilemllen !

In circular l61! aie no
longer approved, ¡nut tile de-

signs
of new boats of tills tyne should lie suliinllled

lo Hie piluelpal ship surveyor before the work Is coin

meneeil. Decked lifeboats ore lo he fitted willi a

itrong vvoleitlght deck, and constructed of wood or

nie-fql
In a manner approved. fiper-l.il provision Is

niiulc In the régulations for freeboard mu) buoyancy.

XI-WCASTU: CLEARANCE
..

'

NEWCASTLE, Monday.
The following vessels viere eleni rd at the Customs

house to-day:-Al'iilmtlpu, ?, for Luiui.cstoii, via .ydncr,
with SOO tons coal and 100 tons bunkers; Crown of

bulla, bil. for A'alp-ir.UMj. with 2.),'« lons coal anil

13 tons hliii»'-. nie; Period, s, for Adelaide and Port

.Augusta,
with 2700 Inns <nal and SOI tons IiunUeis:

I ii v ¡tllliH-r, nun «ine- in, nulli,; .lunn i HUB. s,-ior

Wellington, via Claren-c H1 ver and Newcastle, with

00 tons buiikeis.

STEAMER DUE TO-Ü .Y.

Ulimaroa, from
'

Wellington.

mi'SII CHART] RS.

Isabel Blow ne, bo, 12.11 tons, NovAcostlc to West

Coi st-cool «,

Ivarino, sh, 1160 tons, Nevvcastlo to Al'est Coast

coal.
_

BAR II\RnOIJIlS

The following
bar hal hour lopoits were received

list night
-Nambucca Hendí, hu tit (Iii,, um«iii~

Mt lln. rise Ifl .till, veri lanow, Maiming River Il.'iils,

1,1 n'l lilli ll.'e, r'F<> "It Oin Cinuleii Ilnver llenilv,

bil 7ft Oin, li« 2ft Sin, Bellinger
River, Inr 7ft,

.i!s,liiir 7ft ni», rise "'I; Cap» IliaU, bar 7ft Urli

uutei morning tide Tweed Il-ads. hu 7ft, routh!
imiiovv. Intimi, lire tft Hu, crossing 8ft Oin, Ric!.

omi Uiver Heads hu lCft din. eroding 14ft Bin, hush I

wa cr Clarence Hi id« Inr 15ft Oin, high water,
Use!

Ift, crossing
I**", l-lsli wter, ,iso 3ft.

rlirORAPIIIC SHIPPING
'

THURSO IA IS! AND (jtljSni) -Dçp April 20, Tangí.'
?«m s loi AU lionne

( AinNt (UISIIO
- A-i Apiil 10 Aiarloo, s

from;
V

( 0Ol"«°OAA
N (lil'm)

- Dip Api 11 20, Aramac, s

'"TOVÎNVUITI (l'MnO -Arr Al rll 11) \rnvv Uta s,

Iroin ("i ns Punitivo« h fiom Svilnev
Aloilo-igl, s

flinn Hil li
¡¡Or M1 AMPIO, (mun)-An April 20 line, s,

'"lol I* ÀÎAIA Hil» M fil '0 AAt indra s for

C',"!', I (A'IIKOIN , is«.. I Mill
»( Hop.m 11

(..¡low li iib I» lilli i ir Alelhoiiruo

i" M i M DIIOUOiI A April I» I juan ? s from
n iii .ni Din April "0 Remit s for Mr.ili.iii

i .PI AIORHON («Sin)-Mull =0, Chillujroe, s,

I ''BUÏSB'VNL (516m)
-Arr April 20, Posen, e, from Ant.

vverp; Wollowra, s, from Cairns; Grantala,- a,
nnd

Cooma, s, Iiotn Melbourne; Gabo, s, from Sidney:

Mallina, E, from Rockhampton; Wiltshire, 6, from

Port Alma.
- »>

-TWEED HEADS (374m).-Arr: April 20, I'orpolae,

s, 6.50 a.m.; Coolon, s, uft har, 8..«) «.in. l'uunl:

April 10, like Geimiiii-Australiait C'p.'a steamer Warn-,

steamer, black funnel, 3 p.m., north. April 20, Gabo,

a,
7.30 a.m., north.

-

s

BiYltOX HAY (313m).-Arr: April 20, Orara, s, 5.45

a.m.; Tintenbar, s, 0.80 a.m. Pataed: April 10,

SkcnicB, R, noon, Grantala, s, 0 p.m., Po«c>n, s, 7

p.m., ('ooma, s, 8.30 p.m. April 20, Chillagoe, s,

31.35 n.iti., north. . ,
(

RICHMOND RIVER HEADS (331in).-An : April 20,

Burringbar, s, 0.15 a.m. Dep: Jupiter, dredge, 10.10

a.m.; Duranbah, s, 4.10 p.m. l'assed: Forcrlc, n,

4.15 p.m.,
noi th.

CLARENCE HEADS (2l)0m).-Arr: April 20, Kyogle,

», 5.40 a.m. Dep: Daniel, bq, for New Zealand,
0.50 n.rn. <¿

liELLI.VGKR (230m).-Arr: Aprf(20, Tambar,
s,

from Sjdney, 4.15 a.m.; Gunbar, s, from Srdncy,
4.50 a.m.;-Our Elsie, s, from Sydney, 5.20 p.m.; Alpha,

fich, Tramp, sch, Premier, sell, mid Alfred Fanning,
seh, harhound.

CROWDY BEADS (147m).-l'assed: Anr.'l 20 a

mnsled ¡.ehoonor, noon; Alma Doepel, liqtnc. l.s p.m.

North.
MANNING HEADS (I4'm).-Dcp. April .-ft. Win Ira 1

s, 5 p.m.; Boatiihee, n. 5.20 p.m.
CAPE HAWICK (:123m).-April 20,

Tuncurry, s. still

aground: Shannon, sell., ready for sea.

SEAL ROCKS (109m).-Passed; April 29. Sarah linn-
'

1er seh, 8 a.m.. north.
I

PORT STEPHENS (SSmL-April 20, like Galgabba,

keb., entered, 2.50 a.m. Dep.: Victo!r. launch, south.
I

7.20 a.m. Passed: B.illengirra, 8, 5.50 p.m.; Join

Craig, s. 7 p.m. north: Commonwealth, B, 2.45 p.m..

Karuah, s. 2.10 p.m.; Rocklily, », 4.30 p.m.. south.

NEWCASTLE ((Um).-Air: April 20, Balleiigaii.i. P.,

C'oombar, s, Paloona, s, Novelty, i,.
Miurnv. s Irnni

S.vdney; Joan Craig, s, Koonda, s, from Melbourne,

Commonwealth, s, from Cape Hawhir: Junee, a. fruin

Adelaide; Karuah, s. trom Port Stephens. Dep: Wya-

long. 8, Dimboola, a. Rivet ina,
s. Namoi, s. Novcltv.

s, Hall Caine, s, for Sydney; Ballengarra, s. for tim

Korthcrn» Rivers; Joan Craig, s, for Port Stephens;

Cooinbar. s for Richmond River.

WOLLONGONG (44m).-Arr.: April 2(1. Ytilqo.
«.

(I o.ni., from Sjilney;
Palmerston, s, 1.30 p.m..

from

''JERVIS BAY HEADS (87m).-Parsed: April 10,

Konnito. s, nt 10.45 p ">.. «oilh. Apiil 20.nenr.rda, s,

2..1.-I a.m.; Barwon, s, 0.15 a.m.; j awl, painted white,

7.50 o.m.: Alabama, s, 8.45 a.m.; Era. s, 0.20 a.m..

north; Advance, scow, 3,10 a.m.,
«rath.

.,,"""

.Narooma, poised April 20, flying signals i.*.O.R.D.,

12 30 p.m., north.

MORUYA MUDS (141nO.-Pos<oii: April 20, sle.'inier

like'Uralla,
3.1n p ni., north. .

,

BERMAGUI SOUTH (lnOm).-Drp: April 10, Msrim

hnln, s, 8.4-, p.m., for Sydney. Arr: April 20,
Our

Jack, s. nnnn. from Merlmlinla.
GREEN CAPE (2lfm).-Pissed : Apiti 10,

Barwon,

a. 4 p.m.; Saros, s, 4 pin.: l'nrt Curtis.'s, n.2fl-p,m.;

Kyarra, «. 7.21 p.m.: Wmlrolli, B,\"7.25 p.m.,'north-,

Era, s, S.11 pin.; Taieoola, s, 11 p.m.. houlli. April

.V) t'rall'i. B, 0 n.in.: circo sleomer, 7.20 ii.in., north;

steamer Uko rhimr*lii. ".'I"! a m.. -«milli,
. .

WH.'-'ON'S PROMONTORY (42fliii).-l'»'iwili April 20,'

Dill.nrrh,
s, 7.45 a.m ; Aehllbiter, B, 4.35 ii.iu. out

MELBOURNE (570).- \n ! April 21. Cinlierra. s, anil

Cimtra, i. from (Jucciislv'd: Sydney, B. omi /.co

laivlh s, from Sulticv; Molvvi. R.M.R., and P-ilermo,

» fiom Holm): Wear, «. Koimnn a. omi Itc-sliam,

>. frnin Ncvvcislle-, Oivlcto. R.M.S.. fiore London:

Monaro, s. fruin A.leloi.le: Hawk-, FCOVV. f.niu Taimatiia.

Don' \prtl ".'I.
Loontrana, p. for LiimecBlon.

HOBART (niSn-1
-\rr: Ap-ll 20, Chin M'Ewon, s,

T.fi n.in.. from Mclbo.inie; Wimmera, s, 1.3". p.m.,

Ii'out Rvilnev.

MACOU'-RIE TirvDI- Arr: April 10, Wainui,

,, 4.20 p.m.. \fiom Melbourne.

ADELAIDE (lOP-mL-Arr: April ?n. noon. G.MA.

from Melbourne- Knroola, s, from Melbourne: Eiw\.

o, from I.lvcrnnnl;
Orestes, s. from Melbourne. Den :

April 20, Warilda, a, for Melbourne.

SKW ZEALAND SlllPPim

WELLINGTON 02-ifliii).-Arr: April .n, f.rlnlhlo, I

s, fiom Lrm-lon.
PORT CHALMERS.-Dep; April 20, Kauri, s, for

Nc»v(-i.tle.
m.rrr (norm).-Am AVIllcrhra, s, from Ilobarl.

AUCKLAND. tUSlm).-Dep.: April 20, Manuka, s.

for Svdnev»- 7 p.m.
'

.BLUFF (1107m),-Dep.-, April 20, Mallal, s. for Mel-

bourne.

ri-f*siHPPisa. «

.. ,

, SpA'A, Monday.

t Anlvals.

Novtio s ff«1" A,1C| ' ""'

Scn.vaiid,
sh from Now Aork

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE OAY LORD QUKX."

Mies A lok t l.ii,ct having toiiiporanlv
relit ed from j

ti» r st of Tin lim 1 uni tjue\
'

owing to i sevire

cough hei niau was talen at the little I hi Ure

last nicht In Mb. lils Aliljon
Ibis actress In

the central siti allon cinphasisis the helnlis.. ii e ol

Sophii
1 tile muy when loikid in with lord liney

(Mr Hugh lue let) Iii nuilicnci w11 at times

lather amused at voph) s titile ebullition* o tcinpei,

which wen lathe petti than dru jtie but the1

actions ile e.li 1 irrieil out hei char, til illunie and

w13 vvarinlv -"ec,t!i((l In a lir^t
ault nie at tin

end u( the net finn lull ue a nul uni on Huns

dav

LITERARY COMPETITIONS.

1 AUNCI SION Miinilay

Hi intrist ile surre se, at tin liinaiy mil inn .i< ii ¡

'iiiiniili'iuiB uti ,it ii li, win l.iul linn lulls Ms,.

I Minmi* (M, 111 mm), M|K>inl. i, Mt , |) I'm Hill

(Milburn ne), l^ p[""i,
_> vu . |¡ | [. 1.1 ( \<ii hn.li ),

honourable ineiilinn Id tiling t -lulu Miss 1 Ilium i,

lind Miss R I Kid lAilnlliili), i
mi ii, I Miss . lui

I,

tun (Huonville), .' lllbhland «lilli Miss Phillis Ld
|

wards (Ballarat), 1.

'

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
"

*

---????,.--.

THE "HERALD" MAP.
*

The Antarctic disturbance which covered the uouth-c.-iBtPrn Stntcs on Snturdny has

1 shifted to the Tasman Sen, and at pre-ient the centro, which is a closed curve depres-

sion, is situated between Duue.lln mid AA'elllngton.
'

This movement1 lins allowed the htf.li prousure to malm rapid eantlng. At 0 a.m. 't

lind, tAvo centres, ono being ovor Tasmania, and the other between Norfolk Island nnd Brls

À now Antarctic disturbance has mrdo il s appearance over the Bight, but at presen'.

It is too tar south to say, anythlns detlulto about It. There Is also a now high pressura

which shows considerable energy over Western Australia, the centro being situated some

dlstunco to tho west of Perth. . ., .

,
,,

The monsoonal depression covers tho western parts of Queensland and tho Northern
*

Territory, but shovvs no particular chr.ractarlstics.

, Oooan Forecnst.-Snually and rough In the Western Bight, oxtendlng eastwards during

tho hext'fow days; smooth to moderate
olqe

whore.

METEOROLÓGICA!. REPOP.TS.

Com mon weal iii Weither Bureau, Monday,
j

SYDNEY HA1NKALL.

Average annual for 6J j ears, 4bl7 points.

Average for 6(1 jears, fiom January 1 to end of

Mutch, 1315 points.
:

Total from Jiniuaiy 1, -Dili to
d.ilc,,1170

pointa.
Total for corusiiondlog pcnpil o! 101.I, 17SI points.
Ilarunioler.-0 a.m., ¿tI._S5;|-J p.m., 1)0.011; ti p.m..

30.1US.
..ii.

Tinipcratiires.-o a.m., 08.0;' 3 p.m., 71; 0 p.m.,
09.3. .Maximum, 73.1; minimum, 68.7.

Hunilditj.-B a.m., 71); 3 p.m., 75; 0 p.m., 05.

ItAlNl-'ALl- ltlXilbTltA'lTONS.
'

1

,,'evv South AValcs (for the 24 lloma ended nt 9

a.m.).-Albury 59 points. Bathurst
3, Blayney Ü, Hum

b.il.1 7, Jliingciiilore 10, Carcoar 3, Corona 15, Crookwell

(I,
Cudal 2, Delegate- 7, Deniliquin 1, Uerinaiilou PI,

(Joulburn 0, Gundagai :«l, dunning 9, Hill _nd I, How-

long 12, ,1 unce 3, Kiandra IPI, Muilgic 0, Orange 3,

liotkley D, Inralga 11, Tumut 13, 'iweetl lleuda 157,

Wagga AVagga 25, Wellington 2, A'oung 12.

QUIIIÎSSLAKD «vllAlNKALLS.

llltlSII.A.Ni:, Monday.
Tho following

rainfalls have been registered in

Queensland during ihe 48 hours cnilcil 9 a.m. to-duy:
Nurtliiin Division.-roniuuila: Caen 222 points,

«Alein 22, Musgiuv« 17, M'lloiincll
3,

Moreton 13.

Coastal.-Cairns 2111 point», flying
l-ish Point

ill-,

Orassy Hill 10, Iunlsi.ul 85,- Kuranda 12.1, Mareeba li.

Mulloy 32, Port Duiglns 2,18. l'oint Archer 4.

e-irpcntarJa.-burketown 172 points, Cio>i]on 113.

Ciuti-erlunil IS, »ouoi's Hill .0, Kian»Hie 101, Oil
belt Jiiver 5, .N'ornuntoii 210.

Central Division.-Springsure 1 point.
Southern Dil ialoi..-newleigh 35 points, Brisbane 2,

Caboolture 10, Cilioonah 103, Caloundra 5, Camboon

10, Cape Moreton 0, Colton 10, Coivqn 14, Eidsvold

3, I_sk 77, Uayndah 185, (Jingili 5, Hawkwood 2i.

Hillview l8, Lowood
[I, Maryborough 41.. .Mount

Perry 4,. Murgon 10,
Ojioitfonl ii«, Ratliiioivnev 10,

Southport 2(1, Tallebudgera 10, AA'iillaCillo 0, Wood
lord 25, AVoolooga B, Yandina 23.

COASTAL REPORTS, 0 P.M.

Tweed Heads, N, light, cloudy,'har slight; Ballina,

X, light, line, tea smootji; Clarence Heads, NE, light,

Due, sea smooth; South Solitary, X, light, line, sea

smooth; Bellinger Heads, NI!, light, cloudy, b«r

moderate; Nambucca Heads, SW, light, ¡lac, sea mode-

rate; l'oit Macquarie,^S, light, ovcicnst, sea smooth;

Manning Heads, NE,* light, fine, sea soiootli; heal

lloclts, SW, light, fine, boa smooth; Port Stephens, S,

light, cloudy, sea alight; Newcastle, SSE, gentle, fine,

sea smooth; llarraniocy, SE, moil, cloiiili, si>a slight;

South Head, NE, light, cloudy, sea slight; Wollon-

gong, SE, fresh, cloudy, spa smooth; Crookliaven Ilraib,

SE, light, cloudy,
sea smooth; Jervis nay, M], light,

oloivly, rea smooth; Ulladulla, lalin, cloud.y EM

moderate; Batoman'a Bay, SW, light, cloudy, EU

¿light; Moruya, 'S, light, overcast, sei smooth,

TEMPERATURES.

(For the 24 hours cnilc.1 at
f) a.m.)

Perth,
max.

00,
min. 42; Adelaide, 70, 67;

Hu

bonnie, OS, 13; Iliisbano, £6, 58; Hctart, 50, 50.

I011KCAST FOR SAW. AT 0 P.M.

Fine in the north-dal; cloudy elsewhere, and un-

settled, with
some showers lu the far west; northerly

winds,

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTIIATIONS.

(For
the 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.)

Weitern Austialla.-Albany 2 point», Esperance 7,

Balladonia 4, Eyre 2?. v

Sonlli Australia.-Farina 5 points, Port Augusts S,

Sneaky Bay 12, Port Lincoln 21, Wallaroo 1' Adehiili

II.

Queensland.-Mein 22 points,
Cooktown 12, Cairns

2,11, Brisbane 2,
Burketown 172, Donoi's Hill 40, Poa

Douglas 23t>, Normanton 210, Floraville 105, Spring-

sure 1, Gnv miali 135, Hawkwood 38, Maryborough 4,

Esk 77, Sotilhport 20,
'

Victoila.-Hoi sham -j points, Hjmilton 2, Bendigo 25,

Melbourne 10, Omeo 10, Wilson's Promontory 4,

Tasmania.-llobait 5 points, lettie 4, Swansea 61,

Waratah 11, Zeehan 20, Launceston I, Eddjstone 11,

Cape Sorell, 3, Springs 40.

j

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR AriUt, 20.

Sydney Observatory, Monday.
Sun rises at 0.21, sets at 6.20; Moon, 2.10 a.m., 3.11

p.m.; Mercury, 4.27 a.m., 4.32 p.m.; \eiius, 7.41 ajn,
0.17 p.m.; Mars,

12.54 p.m., 10.40 p.m.; Jupiter, lï.tO*

a.m., 2.14 p.m. ¡^Saturn, 0.05 .i.in., 8.1 p.m.
High water at Fort Denison,

at 5.31 a.m., 6.32 p.to,
1 New moon, April 25, 0.22 p.m.

, IMPERIAL SAIOIT.
-o-

'

THE FIKST NICHT.

I If the auspicious opening of tho Imperial

Salon de Luxe last ovening can bo taken as

any criterion, Sydney is In tho Initial stages ol

n dancing boom.
j

Tho spacious hall was packed with a gay

throng of dancers, at least a couplo of thou
?rniid attending ns guests of tho management

for tho grand first night; and when tho dnnclns
was at its height the scono was brilliant and

unlmntod. "Behind the orchestra platlorm was

a Venetian scone, with picturesque- gondolas
In the foreground. The roof was hidden by a

notwork of luttloo, behind which vvos u wealth
of flowers. Brightening the foliage were hun-

dreds of Chlneso lanterns. Tho walli, were

decorated with palms and greenery, und tho

.whole mnde a most artistic display.

I

Hound tho enclosuro the crowd congregated,
but on account of tho varied dancing pro-

gramme tho ballroom was never too crowded

|

for dancing. The ltotns on the list Included

tho valse, one-step, two-step, schottische, and

| tango. This latest has evidently caught on,

many of the dancers being quito expert,.while

¡Hourly
all the dancers essayed the new

measure. During tho evening a tango,and

turkey trot oxhlbltlon was given by Mr. C.

Irving and MISB Joan Curios. Something quite

now to Sydney was the mnxlxo and hesita-

tion wulte by Mr. Carl Bentzen and Ml«

Phyllis Lawton, and this number was particu-

larly well executed. Tho grace of-tho move-

ments won special commendation from the

great audience. i

Amongst tho audience were scotos of well-'
known society people, artists, military offi-

cers, and professional mon of the city. The

new Saloii Is under the direction of Mr. J.as.

C. Bondrodt, managing director, and Mr. 0.

C. Irving, general manager, with Mr. iP. J.

Cowan, musical director, < The stan* should,
on ordinary occasions be sufficient to ar-

runge for -the comfort and convenience' of

patrons, though last 'night tho crowd was

ruthor beyond their capacity. Refreshment«.

wero served during the evcfnlng at the soda

buffet.
l

Air. Bendrodt briefly addressed the gotliei

Ing, and thanked those present for tholr Dt

tendnnco, and announced what had been oona

for the comfort and convenience of patrons.

Tho Salon will bo open on afternoons from

II to E, and on evenings .from 8 to 11. Spe-

cial lessons will bo given in plain and fancr

dancing by a special staff of exports A new

foaturo In Sydney will bo the Thespian sup-

pers. Altogether, the management should

bo congratulated on their llrst night.

THE MAILS.

Som« Australia.-Overland,
6.33 p.m.

?

'

Victoria,-Overland, 5.30 and S p.ii\.
?

i \/.

Queensland.-Ovei land, 3.30 p.m.
-

.

'

nut Macquarie.-Alne-qtiuric,
U.30 a.m.

'

\->

Tuiie-iiriy, etc.-Tiincmiy,
noon. \--,.i

Macleay Uiver.-Yulgilbar. 3.30 p.m.
- >.

'

Nelson's Hay anti Tea Oardens, via Newcastle.-Kanufc.,

3.30 p.m.
,

'

.1

KambliCe-a Heads.-Nerong,
3.30 p.m.

.

.' .)

«Juucdin, etc, W./,,, .via Mcluounie,-Mocrakl,
(IB

- p.m.

Hobart, ila Melbourne.-Mocrakl,
5.30 p.m.

-Aismanla, via Molbouine.-Sydney, 5.30 p.m.

'-.ismailia, via Melbourne.-loongana, 5.30 p.m.

United Kingdom, Conti MI lit of Europe, bull., a-1

Mauritius.-Overland m Adelaide and tlicnco I«

II.M.S. Malwa. 6.J0- p.m.

R.M.S.'MJIWII .(letters addressed to perr-ons on buirJ.

care of coininanili-r).-Oierland
to Adelaide, ail

-

P.«1'.

AVestéril Austnilla, via Adelaide and P/emanlle.-R.M.B.
. Malwa, 5.311 p.m.

Noumea (direct).-I'.M.S.
Dumbal, 10 a.m.

Launceston.-Hiik.itipu, ü._o n.pi.

Eden.-AVukntlpu, O.JO p.m.

Hlchinoiiil lllur.-Uiunilah, d.30 p.m.

Urunga.-Tambar, 7.30 p.m.

Colf'B Harbour, Hellingen, i-tc.-.N'oorchar,
8 p.m.

ll'EII.NT.SD \A'.

Clarence Hiver.-Pulganlui, 7 a.m.

'

.

Lnitcd Kingdom, lo. .Ne.isi ni er« to be forward«

wholly hy «a ann preiuu« al th» rite ol M

per 10o_ or fraction tlit-uof lor i.ich Ncvisi-per in

closed In be,iuialc «vr.ipprr.-Oiicnt Royal
lilli

Pai'l.i't Oionte-, 0.30 a.m.

[lukin -uiiii-t).-I1.M.S niantes,
io a.m.

Aui-Uaud, etc., X.Z. (dliut).-Iliveilna, 10.50 a.m.

l-'ui, ..IllUM, and 'l.uuu.--'loM.i. ULAI ii.III.

Laiiloka, Suva, and Levuka i fill).-Ann. 1M0 1.0.

Titsinania, lia Melbourne-Locngma, 5.30 p.m.

Il.viun Hu-.-Wollonghi-. b p.m.

THURSDAY.

Tulagi (Solomon Islands),
Gilbeit, Ellice, and Mu

rlull Islands.-K.al.S
Moie-tiv, 1U..I. .i.ln.

AYcstcin AuitiJlia, via Adrliidc aii'l HUin}-.-Krall*

.Iii, 5.30 p.m.
Tasmania, i ia \Ieih(iurile,-Loongana, ...30 |i.in.

Delagoa May, Durban, East lona«.

Algna lill, anil I'npctovvl
Adelaide-Bra««

,.._'C"_!. "i-inl,..''1- via A.li-Lii.Ic.-Ci-elong,

W

Dm han and Capet

po«tnl. .

:¡es intiin.ite lint arrançemcnti

hau- lii-eu inade loi legi .teieil muli lu in fiitnic i-ltm

at all olluis um- bun p. mr to the time theil (or do.

lug the uiilliiiry nulls, lint lh.it »hen Hie bitter el««

after 0 ¡LUI. and helen- 0 p.m. artliln for reglilnl«»

be iii-ii-plid tor dc-pitih bv Hie ontRtiina
mall ant

li.ilf-bnur l.itei Ihnn Hie linn livid for ein.In« fien

ginieii'd mini,
nu luymeiit on rarli mtle'e ni s late fu

equal to un additional -ingle
letter rate of poiUS
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; MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKS AND SHAKES.'

"''Change yesterday business was brisk,

^number of rises lu shares were .evident.

Variations on lote eales wero:

.
RISE.

Commercial
ol

S^d

Sydney Ferries ..?.«.
10A, Insurance ..'/«J

yiirj mead
Sag«

FAhL.'

Greater,
J. D. Wil-

liams' .

Wunderlich ......

"?Wrench ß
Coal

H

Rlclurd'on,

Caledonian

prel.

.Closing quotatlor- were:

IS.»'

'ÔChS
Funded

"oi t. opt
Ooit. opt.

""., due I'la

Do, doe WM

Ho, duo

Do,
'

Do.,

Do., uno "

Do, due 10

IlisKS.

jln.tralasla

Au<t. P.

"

Bank ol

Cil) of

ruto, o

Com. of

102.1..

loin.

1023.

Com,

N.Q..

SjdncJ

Aust'.'

Ditto, pref.

Cbm.VBjd.il!>
I j-5

Ditto, new ..

E., S., and A.

london
Bank

Pino, pref...

Rational .

N.S.W.;
'Neu Zealand

Queensland

Jloul of
'

Dillon

...I Nat.
?

Qld..,

DEPOSITS.
A n. C. .....

ES V., pref...

Dido, del. ...

Pulo, deb.
....

Queensland ¡Vat

STEAJf.

Adelaide .

Dal. X. Ferry

Monard
Smith

Ditto, pref.
Iluddart, Parker

Ditto, »pref.....

manarra .

¡ve«castle ....

>orth Coast ..

l'ort Jackson .

Sidney Ferries

Ditto, new ...

Union ol N.Z..

Ditto, pref....

1XSURAXCE.
Amt. Mutual .

Col. Mutual ..

I. 0. A.

Mer. Mutual
..

Ive..'
Zealand

.

Queensland ...

Reinsurance ..

United
.

GAS.

Albury .

Australian "A*

Ditto, "B" .,

Ditto, "0"
...

Goulburn .

Iii,

Maitland .

Manly ...

Ditto, new

Ditto, last issue]

Mudgee ......

Xcncastlc "A"
Ditto, "B" ...

Ditto, "P"
....

>' Shore "A".

Ditto,
new

...

IMEWEtHES.
C. nnd W. Bros
Perkins'

Toohey's
.

Tooth's .

Ditto, pre!, .

MIS'UXEOUS.
Aarons' El. Uti
Aerated Bread
Allen Tnjlor ..

Arthur Cocks ..i

.A. and E. Ellis

Aust. Drug
Aust. 5!. HI
Aust. Hotel

Ditto, contg.
..

Aust. Wil. Pipes!

Deaid, Watson

Ditto, pref. ...

Bon ron Bros. ..

.B II. «'. Supplv
Brook. .".
Burns, Philp ..

(' Vnd'fon. Co
Colonial

Sugar
balfrcty .

Dunlop .

Ditto, pref. ...

lltetric
Light

J mu
Hay .

J mu dm c1 ...

)'. Ilich, Co.
..

I'uri mead SET.
*'

inner and Co
Duto, pref. ...

F.ldh'ui, G'helf

Ircili food ...

«old., Mort
...

(?oodlet. Smith
Ctr. Williams

Jlunson, Jones

.Ditto, conto,

»arfs .....

II Jones Co-op
Hotel Metropole

II. M'Kcnzie .

bonito
.

Eildon ici .

Gardiner
.

J. Sharp, Son
Wag's Theatre
Jtirchant's ...

JMrrus Clark
.

Ditto, pref.
...

Meilers
.

Mick Simmons
Medlin and Co
Mont de Plctc

Ditto, new
,.

Jlwt's Dock
..

Jvtcholson's ,,

Paris House
.

Paul and
~

l'cnlriau
...

1'erni. Trust,

I'erp. Trust

fill. Son, hi

i*. S nnvjber ,

It.
II. Gordon

n. and W

Sargent's

Sllierton

hpencer'a ....

Stan.
Wayjood

Ditto, new
...

dun Nctvipapor

¡?id. Ejchancc
M Iljdraulio

Ditto, contg.
.

Sid. lee Skate
W. K. Smith

.

W. II. Soul

JJ".

T. Water,
Ditto, pref.

V ¡nchcombi

S/'Bht, H'n

.Wunderlich

Gray'

.
Mg.

Wrench

i Tram

'ton

b.tto,- pref. .,

Wentworth Htl.

UKDTNDB.
Ha>market, ...

Intercolonial ,.

....

'

cöÄL.

Abermain ...

Ditto, new
...

Bellambi
Blair--. Athol

..

C'donlan prel

East (¡reta
.,

Helton .

ifctrop., lOn.c
Mount Kembla
Iwicastlo

nniii';;

Greta
.

Jam
i. pre!,

15/

10/

131

12J

124

111 10

1 121

31/5

20/4
35/3
17/0

23/fl

27/(1

0/10/
J2/0
20/3

«

12/
2/B

Vi

ID
I 20

123/10/
'?.«| 25/

08/10/

e'1SL
0/12/0

7/1/,
20/15/

11/17/6
8

«/IO/
0/17/0

72/8
02/ .

58/17/0

15/41
11/0
17/3

10/6
17/3

22/0
20/71

76/0
ai/
20/3
V-l

15/0
27/4
81/
47/0
29/0

17/
24/6
20/11

48/8
44/3

4/41
20/0

5/16/

6/7/0

15/
,

10/8/0
10/10/

20/
0/12/

31/6
14/0
12/0

8/0

5f
6/6

JO/6
13/3
28/3

SI
20/

/5}l

35/
29/0
22/0

22/0
20/0

5/0
21/

20/8
32/0

lull

20/
47

7/10/

1/14/0 SO/i

17/
'

8/10

12/0
" , 23/0

-Jj IB/11

6 10/2,.

12/8

10 L 23/6

IO 24/3 i

121 24/0 24/0

17/6
..

. J7/0
71 IS/8

.. 3/6
10 23/

18/(1

40/0

10/
84/

25/0
28/
6/3/

13/0
81/0
21/0

, »I
6 11/10/
"

10/10J

7/3
20/

6/6
00/
80/

20/3
II)/

80/
2(1/3

23/6
17/

80/

20/0
75/

20/3

15/6
27/

81/
47/101
20/0

32/6
12/3

" . 23/0
1/3 l8,'

I/O1

-

30/
15/6

li/ioj

12/6

20/3
30/

10/0

18/0
*«/

17/71
IS/6

23/0

7/0
10/

40/

32/

25/0
27/

13/8
34/0

21/
m

10/6
7/8

S0/8

fO/

27/
.

m
35/3

17/3
63

11/0

5/10/

18/
30/

n/0
2",/

24/0
.77.

17/ 01
8/ 11

. 8]
'/ 01

fO/ . 5

5*
.. . 8

10/6 0»

a»/ 71

61

85/0 I

0/2/

3/

24

?»/
Ex dividend. *.

Cum dividend.
?"">

Ex
bonus,t Where dividends arc interim'the nvcrairo for therear Is quoted,

t Cum rights. I Ex rights.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

The
following sales wero reported ¡^-Morn-

ing: Bank of New South Walos, £43/107;Australian Gas "A" shares,' '£10/8/8; ditto,"B" shares, £10/10/; ditto, "C" Bharcs.
£7/5/; Burns, Philp, and Co., £'2/6/; Fairy-mead

Sugnr, 23/6, 23/9; Richardson and
AVrencb, 25/9; J. D.

Williams, 12/; Now SouthWales 4 per ceut., Act 1873, £07.
.Noon: Commercial Bank of Sydney, £20/15/;Sydney Ferries, 30/; Tooth and Co., 46/; Aus-

tralian Gas, "A"
shares, £10/8^0; ditto, "B"shares,

£10/10/; Colonial
Sugar, £47; Pauland

Gray, 23/.

Afternoon:
AA'undorlich, 2G/3; Australianlank of Commerce shares, 14/71; Colonial

Bugar, £47; Now South Wales, 4 per cent.,funded 1923, £99; Sydney Ferries, 29/9; Aus-
tralian Gas "B" shares, £10/10/; Perkins'
Brewery, 31/9; I.O.A., 4/4}; Caledonian Coal
,(pref.), 23/6; East Greta, 27/0.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

On PI, - Ml I IUU!R\r Mondaiun Chu-, mi-. ,
""""i"« minim

(ollvbruVsf'i,,?,1"; ,,,''''» «Î11
-"oval llanli jr/tl

; -muer, lo/o Mubo inn. Uiclno block, J./J),

30/3; Melbourne Ice, 11/; Itosolla, 22/0; Swallow, Ariell,

2>/0; ditto, now-, I'ref. (5/ paid), 0/3;
AVallaroo Lyell

l'eitlliscl-, 22/0; l-'itrgerald Brewery, 31/. , , .

." ,
BRISBANE, Monday.

To-day's sales on 'Change were:-A.B.C. Bank Shares,

14/9. ;

FINANCIAL. I

LONDON BANK OF AUSTRALIA.

Cable advices havo boen received from

London that the net profits of the,bank for

the year ended December 31, 1913, wero

£130,530, inclusivo of £25,002 brought for-

ward from the* preceding year. In addition

to this amount thero Is now available from

Contingency Account an amount of £135,000.

This iB a BurpluB on sales of old nssets of

the bnnk, and the remaining old nssets yet

to bo realised dtford ample'margin of valus

over and above tho relativo debts as they

appear in tho booka of tho bank, and it is

anticipated that from this source a furtho

surplus will bn available for reserves. Til»
|

nmount nvailublo for distribution after pay-

ing £25,327 inlet-cat on transferable deposit

recoipts. and deducting interim dividend!

paid Nove-mber 3, 1913, £15,224 (making

£34,131 for the year), is £95,97S from pro-

fits, and £135,000 from contingency account

-in all £230,978. Of this, £100,000 (£50,000

from profits and £50,000 from contingency

account) is carried to reserve fund, making

it £270,000. An amount of £85,000 (lroi.t

contingency account) is applied to writing

down bnnk premises account from £367,870

to the conservative figures of £282,870; a

grant of £2000 Is made to thp- Officers' Provi-

dent Fund; alx months' dividends to De

comber 31, 1013, at the rato of 7 per cent,

per annum on ordinary and profereñeo

shares absorb £18,007; and £25,071 Is car-

ried iorwnrd. The directors report that .the

final prepayment of the transferable deposit

duo July 1, 1917, has boon made without dis-

turbance of the bank's nctive business, but

if tho bank is to keep pace with the stead-

ily expanding trade of Australia, and tu

obtain its fair Bhare of It, the capital re-

sources of tho bank should bo increased.

Tho directors, therefore, havo decided to

call up tho balance of £2 10s. per chare

on tho ordinary shares, which is nvallabl »

for tho purpose, and to offer shortly to tin»

shareholders the remaining unissued ordin-

ary capital consisting of 12,600 shares.

The following comparison may be ciade:

COMPARISON OP DISTRIBUTION OP PROFITS FOlt

LAST THREE YEAP.8.
Year ended December 31,

1011. 1012. 1013.

£ '£ £

Prout« for .«sr . »1.6.6 ..112,71» ,.111,437

Brought forward . 24,051 .. 25,042 .. 25,002

From Contingency Account - ..

-

.. 135,000

114,6-7 .. 137,761 .. 271,f_9

Deduct Interest on tnnf
ferabl- deposits . 27,164 .. 26,721

.. 25,327

Available for distribution 67,483 .. 111,040 .. 246,202

To reserve fund ..'. 40,000 .. 60,000
.. 100,00.

"
Bank premise«' account -

..

-

.. 85,COO

,, Bonus to «tait .
-

.. 6,500 ..

-

" OiBcers'
Provident Fund 2,000 ..

-

i .. 2,000

" Dividends for year.... 30,441 .. 80,'448
.. 34,131

Carried forward . 25,042 .. 25,002 .. 25,071

j

'

»7,483 .. Ul|040 .. 248,202

I

BANK ABSTRACTS. I

The chief features of tho abstract ave-

rage liabilities and assets of tho undermen-

tioned banks In this Stato for tho quarter
ended March 31, and tho previous quarter,

may bo compared as follow:

BANK OF NSW. .

Quarter
ended

Dec. 31,
March Ii,

1013. 1011.

li l!

Notes . 50,615 ..
57,120

Deposita current . 8,510,253 .. 0,866.127

Deposits Hied .11,100,217 ..11,406104
Coln and bullion .... 4,842,110 .. 4,»Si,B51
Australian notes . 730 050 ,.

721.817

Advances .13,S70,074 .. 13,750,601

COMHERCIAc, BANK OF AUSTRALIA.
Kotos . 1,007 ,.. 1,065

Deposits current . 805,073 ..
SSI 083

Deposits fixed . J27.400 .. 134,574
Coln and bullion. 301.770 .. 107,044
Australian notes . 20,035 .. 23,478
Advances. 412,622 .,
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COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY OF SVDNFY.

Notes . 26,215 .. *>4,«ö
Deposits current . 8,580,382 .. 0,216.107
Deposits fixed . 0,11,3,4 IO .. 0,113,078
Coln and bullion .... 4,054,033 .. 5,037,228

.Australian notes . 416,474 .. 44-3,450
Advances .14,020,774 ..14,452,303

LONDON BANK OF AUSTRALIA.
Notes . 2,160 .. 2,030
Deposits current . 700,712 .. 762,305
Deposits, fixed . 002,480 .. 814,063
Coln omi bullion. 220,517 .. 270,115 ,

Australian notes. 77,713 .. 80,097
Advances .J,079,072 .. 1,773,121

BANK Or NORTH QUIXNSLAND
-

Dcpo«lta current . 142 618 .. 109,079
Deposits fixed t. 162,8101 .. 103,051

'

Coln and bullion
. 20,419 .. 27,288

Australian notes . 10,751 .. 10,046
Advances . 18.034

..
204.772

A "HANDYMAN'S" WAGES.

"Manufacturer
'

writes -

Sir,-in a manufacturing business where each man

docs general work, nauicl«., Btorc work
carpentering,

turning painting etc ,
can the men, under the Act,

be
paid at the different award rates for -the class i-f

vyrk done? In other words can a permanent man

be a
carpenter one day and a storcman the next,

which vvoiil 1 of course, mean a varjlng ratcî

Where awards provide for an hourly ratu
of pay no difficulty arises Provided a re-

cord Is kept of the hours -worked and the

wages prescribed in tha various awards paid
a man may bo omployed part of the dav

painting, may do somo plumbing, and may
finish tho day by hammorlng in a fow nails
Whero tho AVagea aro on a weekly basis the«,
would have to bo divided up into days and
then (perhaps) oven Into hours In practice,
how ey cr, employers often pay tho highest
rate, and leny o It at that

j

BANK OP AUSTRALASIA."
"

|

Theireport of tbo.abovo' Institution already
mado available. In brief form by cabio Is now

to hand by mall. It states, that, after pro-
viding for'rebate on bills ctirront, for British

and Colonial TateB i-nd taxes and for all .bad
and dopbtfud dobU,' the hot profit 1er the
half-year .amounted to £220,076. To this
must bo added £29,102 brought forward, mak-

ing a total of .£250,108,' out of-which tho'l.Vec
tors havo declared ii dividend for tho half
year at the rate of 14 -por cont. per annum,
or £2 16s per share, and a bonus, at the
rate- of 3 per cent, per annum, or '12a per

share,-together £3 8n per share, freo of-In-

come tax. Tho dividend and bonus on the
present capital of .''2,000,000 (the new shares

having been fully paid up), will absorb

£170,000, and the'directors havo further ap-
propriated' £30,000 to the reserve fund and

£20,000 In reduction of tho cost of bank

premises. Thcro will then remain £30,16S
to bo carried forward. Tho premium,
£600,000, received on the new shares, has
been ndded to the leserve fund, which now
stands at £2,690,0-10. Tbo proprietors wero
H.kcd to approve the election as directors of

Mr. Frederick V. C. Livlngstone-Learmonth.
D.S.O., and the Hon. Michael Hugh Hicks

Beach, M.P., in plaio of tho late Mr. W. R.

Arbuthnot and the late Right Hon. Alfred
Lyttelton, respectively.

I STAMP DUTY TROBLEMS. I

OVER-THE-COUNTER TRANSACTION'S.
"Vf. R. M." writes:

Sir,-^ ill yon kindly state whether storekeepers
have to affix dut) stamps or,

ordinär} £2 cash sales
over the counter?

There Is no obligation to give a receipt,
but when ono-Is given the duty stamp must
be affixed.

LAND SALES.
'

'". !

"Investor" writes:

Sir,-I should esteem It a favour If you would svo

so-kind as to publish In your paper the followinr;
questions and -answcis:

1, Is it a fact that co-'- person who' pur">.r,Bei
land, cither on the deferrd payment system, Or for
cash, is compelled to pay £1 ail vnlorem tax, In ad-
dition to the 10s stamp '"ty already payable on each
or any part of each £100.

2. If so, a person purchasi IR, nay, nt uipt'nn fal«,

at £1 deposit, balance, weekly, when «ill the £1
duty have to ho paid. If payable at sale, he w"l

naturally
he naylnp; £2 down on c»:h lo:, vh-'ch will

go very hard on the
poor

ina l.

Iii contracts for tho purchase of land nu

ad valorem duty of i por cent, of the purchase
money Is payable on tho contract. Subse-
quently, upon the conveyance cr tr/waVi f

tho property, a fixed duty of £1 rou .< '
be

paid. In the event of the transfer not be» its,

completed, the amount paid on the mi r.'u.n
1B returned,

THE CITY MUTUAL Lil !..

Tho thiity-fUth nnnuul meetln .
?

« ,
,,

society was held ycbtorday, Mr. P Mo ¡. ,'<

siding. In moving the
adept'i-t -,". \.',

pott, tho cnairman state i UM t m- -

could have w-iitton mudi lnipi- 'ni.« .
i

j

hail de-Blrod to do so; ,
. a .or'n. if -

i

thoy could have easily vr'ttcn ii'um
pounds' vvoith of new hu Inesfa .- -i K,\

to pay the price for H But lu .i«.
[i

. ,«|,

now business which cost moro than a reasoj
ihlo thing was USOICSB. There was oue thins
that WOB essential In a Ufo office, and that

was abBoluto security BoViuses were not an

unploasant addition to tho original policy
monoss. but bonuses woro not everything.

The report was adopted.

I HKAfi ESTATE AJlALGAlfATIOX.
I "Shareholder" writes:

Sir,-Reference was made in your eon.snereial columns
to-day to Ihc proposed anialnaiuntion of Arthur

Mlleltaiil, Ltd., ami the Haymarket l'eimanent Land.
B. and I, Company, I am a shareholder of (lie Hay

market Company, and I hope our company will keep «e

vcrelv on ils own, and I hay e no doubt the shareholders'

meeline; tomorrow will take the sane-view I hive

no delire to
criticise the company

dc-lrinrr amale; i

m-itlon but with roi ard to oin own company the

Havmarl el, I should 111 e to draw attention to tim

fact that m an important particular tho circular issued,

and eigne 1 bv the late chairmnn of our compiny,

but who is not now one ol our directois, hut i

director of Ihciaril ltd, does not state our position|

cleirl} or correctl}
Here is the paragraph I refer

to The resenes and
iiiidivitle 1 profits behind vour

7 per cent dividend shares amount to ¿2.1,081 "whereas

behind vour new £8 8a Oil dividend shares the assets

would total ¿107,471 It will bo teen that m the

one cave that of the lia}
market campan} there is

i o reference to assets while in the other Rlckanl I til
,

ofsots only ore referred to Now, If assets were

mentioned in the one eise the} should be in the

other Then the Haymarket Compan} would show

assets amounting to ?140 000 or more

However, I tniBt (he facts will bo presented at to

morrow n meeting,
and full publicity given to the

pi oceedmgs

I COMMONWEALTH HANK.

The general abstract of the Commonwealth

Bank of Australia for the quarter ended March

31 may bo given thus:

LIABILITIES.

Bills in circulation . 7ii«_.l
Balances duo to other banks . Ki?T.
Deposits not bearing interest ...-..

fu-f"?
Deposits bearing interest .

cni'iii
Savings bank deposits.;."'_______

Total amount of liabilities .'.£1,703,347
ASSETS.

Coined gold and silver mid other coined
073J

meláis *. '?--'

Australian notes .. .....t--i.y""ï- «ta_'«>7_

. municipal securities . SS-'.,.I

Landed property

Coi eminent tint! municipal sçcurlt
6,411

_and bills of othir tanks ...r... íMul
Balances due from other banks.i'""'"

""'""

Hills discounted, loans anti adianço»,tecus
tomcrs, and other sums duo

to.tlic bank..._tilt

Total amount of assets.'....£1,595.403J

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The accounts of

tho Royal Bank of Aus-1

tralla, for tho half-year ended March 31, show

a net profit of £21068, the-balance brought

forward being £C0W. A dividend at the rate

of 8 per cent, per annum Is declared; £10,000

Is carried to the reservo; and a balance of

£7164 carried forward.

The accounts of ihn Coloninl Bank shov» n

net proBt for the half-year of £29,230; balance

brought forward being £61130, with a total

of £35,860. A dIv!dend>nt>tho rato of 7 per

cent, per annum Is declared.

The National Bank of Australasia, Limited,

have opened a branch at Mascot, Sydney,

under the management of Mr. J. Dudgeon.

E. Rich a.nd Co., Limited,' havo declared

an Interim dividend, at tho rato of 4 per cent,

per annum, for the half-year ended Marcl^lil.

Mr. Frank Mitchell Rozca, who for over throe

years has been a member of the staff of Poley

Brothers, Limited, and Becrotary since Its In-

corporation, has been appointed a director of

the company.
<

COMMERCIAL.

THE MARKETS.

Metals wero
"

quiet yeBtorday. Heavy

metals especially had little business at un-

changed rates, except lead manufactures,

which woro reduced 10/ per ton all round,

tho reduction being made In lead pipes, as

well as in shoot lead. Pig lead was again

on tho market, and was quoted at £21/10/

por ton. Supplies woro again normal. Cor-

rugated galvanised iron" was going out in

fair quantities. There was a better demand

for whitelead. Tho Oliver was in, but had

not commenced discharging. Quotations

wero 13/ for
' parcels o_ ship; and 13/6 por

cask for small lots.

The oil market waa rather more Inclined
for businoss than last week. Linseed oil

was wanted, and sales Included 100 drums

of Blundell Spence's oil at 3/7, and 50 drums

of tho same brand of boiled oil at 3/9. Tur-

pentine was firm nt 3/2_ for pinetree in par-

cel lota, and, as tboro waa ti quantity of this

turpontino bought at 3/ c.i.f. to come for

.ward it was not expected that the market

would bo allowed to como back until BOme

of this high-priced stuff had been cleared

The turpentine market on the other Bide of

the world, however, waB weaker. It had fall-

en ljd in a weok, and the latest quotation
from New York was 2/10 c.I.f. Operators

there" woro awaiting the outcome of the

Mexican crisis. A little business was done

In castor oil, .50 half-cases changing hnndi

at 3/5. Whitelead was firm,
full rates, £41,

for first brands, and £39/10/-for other brands

being paid without demur. Rosin continu-

ed weall-,' and prices In the Araorlcan markets
were low. Now York quoted O grado 'at

£9/10/ cl.f., and N grade-at £11/10/ c.I.f.

No business In this Uno «was to bo done on

the local market, as all users seemed to bo

fully supplied. ,

'

Teas by the mail yesterday wero high In

price, but the qunlity waa attractive. The

samples received were not numerous, and tho

quantity-represented' by a sample was only
a moderate amount. Sales Included 400

packages of Ceylons np to 133d, and 300 In-

dians up to'lljd. The -annual report of

Messrs. George AVhlto and Co., of London,
shows how-tho consumption of tea has in-
creased in the United Kingdom. Tho season

proved to bo one of. groat prosperity to the

producers, the report points out, and the re-

sult should be tho best of the moro prosperous

years which the Industry has of late en-

joyed. Contrary to the usual experience,
the high lovel to which the lower grade
attained during the year had not In

Bny way chocked the consumption, the

figures under this hoad having shown a ro

markablo incrcaBO. The market opened with
fair common Pekoo Souchong at 7d, and tho

close of the season the price after slight
fluctuations Bhowod nn advanco to 8Jd Tho

crops generally were'of fair average quality,
with perhaps n smaller proportion of toa of

really distinctive chnractor, more especi-
ally' In tho caso of A'ssams and Darjcellngs.
For,the sixth, year, in succession the crop
from Northern India showed an appreciable
expansion, while Ceylon slightly Increased Its

export. Consumption
'

ot tho United King-
dom, In 1013 nmountcd to 305,530,0001b, pom-
pai ed with 293,502,0001b in 1911. Bonded
Btocks at the end of last year amounted to
138,408,0001b, compared,with 128,229,000 at the
tnd of ,1911.

Eastern produce was quiet 'and busincB.
wns slow. No chango was mado in nny pri-
ces. Tho Eastern markets were steady.

The jute market was qulot in nil depart-
ments. A few woolpacks woro selling at
2/10Û less discount for season's delivery and
2/11S for spot lots, but this was the only
Uno which had any trado to speak of. Bran
bags were lifeless The Btriko of carters and
tho heavy stocks had brought about this
state of affati'B. Quotations wero nominally
6/ net for Bpot lots, and sales wero mado nt
this figure-in one or two bale lots. Corn
sacks wero quoted at 6/3 net on spot, and
6/o net tor season's dollveiy.

BKEADSTÛFFS.

A DEPRESSED MARKET.
Tho salelof a cargo of wheat on tho London

market at 35/ per quarter had a chastening
effect on the local markot yesterdny. Vnluos
wero down, and no buyer felt Inclined to ope-
rate, Even thoso who were Jammed for graintook a pause, and would not give a premium
on previous prices. For parcels 3/3 was the
top price on offer, but generally 3/82 ox trucks
Sydney was quoted. Prlres in tho country
were Irregular, from 3/3J to 3/3Ï, equal to 3/8
to 3/8Î ex trucks Sydney. A fair amount "t
wheat was taken In by ngents at 3/4 just bo
fore they received

news of the drop, so they
averred.

Flour was quiet at £8/7/6 f.o.b. best brands
and £8/16/ delivered, usual terms for bilkers'
lots. Bran and pollard wero quiet at £4/10/.

LAST WEEK'S EXPORTS.

Tho expoits of wheat and flour from the port
of Sydney for the week ended April l8, accord-
ing to the Customs-house returns, were -

Wheat (bushels) United Kingdom and Con-
tinent, 108,631 Now Caledonia 15, Philippine
Islands, 76, South Sea Islands, 19, Dorman
Now Guinea, 6 Total, 108,747

Flour (sacks of 2001b)' Now Zealand,
866 India lind Ceylon 12, South Africa,on cMr *1,r> .

'

t' 1 i

"

u itter liU. uc- <.*,, uni ed ?-.luv.-lom and
Contlnont, H17, Hongkong, 6, South Africa
1825, Japan, 74, Èoutb Sea. Inlands, 140. Total,
3162

Mutton (carcases) USA 27
Beef (quarters and pieces) US,». 1000

INTERSTATE BASKETS. I

MI I BOL RM Mondie
«heil "¡Oto

I/O) nour JL9 bran and
pollard

ii

Ilarliv I ngllsli nultiiig
'

101 «o
-)

" '

ipe
°

to VI
Oat-, armer Wgiihm 1

S¡ lo 1 li \Um dull i/l'i
'

Dun jeas 4
II lo 4/" ( h-ilf stcuclv with rales to

favclnej, mu to -L3 i/ü Monter ha}, 11/10 to

£6 Straw, 1 ¡clonan £1/12/0 to £/ 5/
ex rill,

las

manían £2/10/ lo ¿3 ex wharf Pot «tits flrm
lj'»"'

Lirmcns ¿.V&7 to £5/10/,
Urownells £o io i-V I,

' «".

eves i.4/10/ io £I/W Onions wcakci, lu .IB/to
Í-0

lea sales Include BoO packages tc}lon up
to 1/4 anci

50 p iel ages Indians Cormicks on spot
«I ?«

hvcred, I iron I iga, .'4J
to B/0 woolpacks,

foiw nil,

¡2/lOi,
will, flin, icudenev

AmhA1BL jlondll I

\Mieat quiet 1/3 growers' lots parois '«?"'.'".j1 $
'ex truck-, 1/1» fob Port Adelaide I

our dull, J. H

to 18/./ fob Iti-m htcaib 1/1 l0V*ir'!, ""nii.
dell, ereil Adelaide o, CK i.n.1 Port Vile aide Oats

niuet, 1/0 ey. store foi onllnnr} fi ed \lgcri '""

T"¿*
Juli, market cleared of prime simple-, no inqui.y for

.medium and feed winch arc noiiiinnl ot -/ lo _/

fob for feed and slight Iv bolter for
?.-;''"'". .u''"

peas
flrmlv held fo, 4/74 fob liai s eo d5 6 »/de

Wrcd chaff 150/ to ili/6 c\ trucks Mile I nd Lorn

sacks firm, 0/0 spot or henson -, liranbags, j/0 «pot,

trade lots, distributing lots 0 0

LONDON MAEKET CABLES.

WEEK'S WHEAT SHIPMENTS.

LONDON, April 19.

The quantity of wheat and flour shippod to

Europe during the past week, the previous

week, and tho corresponding week of last

year, from the countries enumerated, and tho

totals, Including shipments from other coun-

tries, were:
' J April 17, April 10. April l8,

1014 1014. 1013.

,
.

, .
Qrs. Qrs. Qi».

America

Atlantic Coast .... 205,000 .. 207,000 .. 225,000

Paclno Coast . 13,000 ..

- .
..

-

Argontine-Uri^uoy 05,000 .. 100,000 .. 787,000

Russia . 805,000 .. 445,000 ..
240,000

Dannbian States ..
120,000' .. 228,000 ..

1.8.000

India and Persia .. 11,000 .. 23,000 .. (30,000

Australasia . 00,000
..' 155,000 .. 123,000

»-_

Total
to Europe.. 000,000 .. 1,400,000 .. 1,710,000

Total shipments to Europe from all exporting
coun-

tries from August 1 to April 17 (37 weeks) for the

present season, and for the four previous season',
aro:- I

1

Quarters.
1013-14 .>.'... 6_,800,O0O
1012-13 .

62,530.000

1911-12 . 40,3-0,000

1010.11. 54,3-0,000
1309-10 . 47,533,000

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

[Unless otherwise specified prices are for distributing

lots only.] ,1
JUTE.

'

Branbags: Spot, 4/11 per dozen net.

-C'ornsncko: 0/3 net per dozen: season, 0/6} net.

OIL- Packeis: JOoz,
3/0 per dozen net.

AA'oolpacks: Spot, 2/11J,
less discount; season"!),,

2/101 each, less discount.
' '

EASTERN- PRODUCE.

BÍtlcy: Pearl, 15/3 per cwt in sacks, 15/0 in Wlb

Cocoanut: Desiccated, '/8J per lb, or 10/0 per dozen

lib tins net.
Oatmeal: 71b bags. JS/O per cwt: flaked, 51b bags,

23/0 per cwt-, 21b packets, 5/8 per dozen; rolled oats,

51b bags, 22/0 per civt; 21b packets, 5/8 per dozen.

Ginger: AVlioIe, /SJ, ground loose /0, tins /IO, pre-
served /S to /0 according to quality and grade.

Haricot Beans: 7/0 per bushel, sack lots; small quan

Maize Meat: 71b bags, 17/ per cwt; 31b bags, 18/

per cvvt.

Rice: Best China, £27 per ton of 40 mats; best

Japan, £28/10/; locally-dressed, from £10/5/ to £21/5/

per ton, according to grade, in 501b bags; Island £13

(in bond) per
ton.

Peas: Blue, boiling, 6/0 per
bushel in sacks; split,

ljcwt sacks, 38/0 per cwt.

Seed: Canary 30/ per cwt in sacks; 32/ per cwt

in 601b bags; birdseed, 28/ per cwt in sacks; 21b bags

0/3 per dozen; hemp, sacks, IS/; linseed, vvholo sacks,

10/ per cwt; Unseed, crushed, 20/0 per cwt; rape, 21/

per cwt.

Spices: Cloves, Î/3 per lb; mace, 3/ per lb, for

whole, 3/2 for ground; pimento, /8} per lb; carawoy

seeds,
ivliolo

/0 per lb, ground /IO per lb; pepper,

pure white, whole /IO}, ground 1/1 per lb: in 71b

bags, 1/1}; puro black, whole «/li, loose /li}, in 71b

bags /Ila; cinnnmon, whole 1/10 per lb; ground 1/8;

mi-ted spice, loose /0, lo_ packets, 1/; nutmeg, caie

lots, /IO; smaller lots, 1/.

Tapioca: Seed, sacks, 14/ per cwt; medium pearl

15/ per
cwt: 0d extra tor 501b bags.

AVhcatmeal: In 71b bags, 30/ per cwt.

GROCERIES.

Asporagus:
21b tins, 10/ per dozen; lib tins, /IO.

Candles: Imported Goudas, /8 l-i>; D.B.J., /7J; local

makes from /4J to /7.

'

Clothes pegs: .In, 6/6 per box,
Jams: Australian- brands, No. 1, in 21b tin», 7/10;

in lib tins, 4/2; No. 2, in 2lb tins, 7/0; In lib tins,

4/ per dozen.
Kiult: Tinned pineapple, first-grade, 0/3 to 6/0; new

season's ponchea, 10/; pears, 0/3; cherries, 8/; apri-

cots, 7/9; assorted, 8/0.
Hops: Crown, 1/8; Golden Cross, 1/7 per lb.

Lemon Peel: /7; citron, 1/; orange, /7 per lb.

Milk: Sweetened, 25/ to 20/0 per case of 43 tins;

unsweetened, largo size, 22/. per case, small 2i/, Od

per case extra for less than five or ten case lots.

Matches: AVax vestas, Bell's 6-caso 3/5}; less 3/6;

safeties, 2/3
to 2/7}.

. ," ,

Nuts.-AValnuts, /S}; Brazil, 1/2; Barcelona, /8; al-

monds, soft-shelled, _0; ditto. Jordans, 2/4 to 2/0;

peanuts, roasted, /0.

Roeksalt: Liverpool, red, ex steamer 60/, ex store

57/0 per ton; white, ex store, SO/.
halt: Adelaide, coarse 05/, crude 62/0,

refined ,0/,

Oossy, fine 77/0, extra fine £0/; dalry, finest 87/0 a

ton Liverpool, coarse 72/0, Uno 80/ per
ton.

Salmon: Scioll, tails, 12/0 per dozen lib tins; flat»,

Iib tins, 12/6; halves 8/0; Karluk Horseshoe, 8/0.

, Salmon, salt: Barrels, /5; half-barrels, /5} per lb.

Sardines: Tref., halles 8/0, quarters 5/3. Ordinary

brand«, halves 4/0 to 4/0, quarters 2/0 to 3/. Smoked

In olive oil; lOlhs, 2/3; 8ths, 2/0; is, 3/0; }s, 0/6.

Herrings: Jib 3/6 to 3/10}, lib 6/4} to 6/9 in to-

mato sauce, Jib 4/0, lib 0/4} to 0/9; Kippered, Jib

4/3 to 4/7}, lib 0/9 to 7/3.
.

,

Whiting: Gostling's, 05/ per ton, ex store; local

makes, 63/ to 80/.
DRIED FRUIT.

Apricots: Four Crown, /IO} per lb; Three Crown

(standard), /10J; Two Crown, /0J; Olio Crown, /SI;

plain /lil, slabs ßl
Apples: Bulk, /lo, packets, /li} per lb.

Curnnts: Australian, Four Crown, /5¡; Three Crown

/4J; Two Crown, /4J; imported Amallas, /6}; Pro-

vincial-, /6}.
*

Dates: New season's,- ¡2}.
Muscats: Australian, travs, Six Crown, 1/6}; Four

Crown, /101; cartons, half-penny
more

,
(practically

nominal), table raisins, faced /5}, unfaccd /5, loose,

/4}; seeded raisin«, cartons, lío. ,1 0/(}, No. 2 0/1}

per
dozen;

loose,
No. 1. /6}, No. 2. /5 per lb.

Pears: Two Crown, /li; Three Crown, 1/.
I.exias: Five Crown, /0; Four Crown, /5}; seedless

raisini, /5; Muscats, bultanas, /5} per lb, .

Figs: Soz boxes, 4/10} per dozen; 51b boxes, /0}

per lb.

Muscats: Malaga, 1/1,
Peaches: Four Crown, /IO} per lb; Three Crown,

/0); Two Crown, IS; One Crown, /5}, plain /4.

Plums, evap. : Golden Drop, /S and /0.

Primes: California, /S} to /IO, according to grade;
French, /IO.

Sultanas: Four Crown, /7}-. Titree Crown, /6J; Ti»»

Crown, /6}; Ono Crown, la (manufacturing only).
OILS.

China: Fook Cheong, No. 1 (pure), 0/; No. 2, 5/9;
denaturated (under Customs supervision), 4/ per gal-
lon in casks.

Crcsote: Pure, 2/ in casks, 2/3 per gallon in cases,

|2/fi
m drums.

v

Bcnzoline: 15/4 per case of 8 gallons; gasoline, 2/0
per gallon.

Koi&serc: Snowflakc,'\ ex »torc Sydney and New-

castle, 8/3 per case of S 1-3 gallons; ex steamer to
arrive, Newcastle, 8/1; Light of the Agc, 8/3 per
case; Argollte, Australian, 0/10 per case; Royal Day-
light, engine kerosene, 7/1 per case, ox store; Petro
lite engine kerosene, 0/10 per case, ex store.

Benzine:- 13/4 per case of 8 gallon..
'

Castor Oil: 3/5 in 10 half-case lots.

Cod: Norwegian, 2/3; Newfoundland, 2/1; Japanese,

. Cotton Seed Oil: First brands, 0/ in casks, 0/8 in
cases.

Japanese Fish: No. 1 Yokohama herring, 2/ per
gallon, or £22 per ton.

Linseed Oil (per gallon): Australian, raw 3/0, boiled

3/6;- in drums, casks, or cases. 3d less. Imported:
1 irst brands, spot, raw, 3/8; double boiled,' 8/10, second
brands, 3/6 and 8/7.

?

Lucca: Half-pints, 11/6; pints, 21/; quarts, 40/ per

Motor Car Spirit; 14/ per case of 8 gallons.
Naphtha: 1/10 per gallon.
Ncntsioot: Pure, 3/ ¡n casks, 3/2 in cases, 3/0 in

arum, net; compound, 2/ to 2/0.
Olive Oil: South Australian, 31/ dozen reputed quarts,

10/0 per dozen pints; imported 11/ per gallon.
Rosin Oili Palo £23 per ton, dark £2 per ton less.

Olelne: Dark £31, palo £32 per ton net, naked.
Stockholm Tar: Imported parcels, best 7/0 per 5

gallon drum, tip to S/3 distributing; Morrison's
6/,

6/I> for load lots.

ll.ip.seed: No. 1, G/3, in casca; colza, recognised
brands, 0/6 to 7/ per gallon.

Burning Oil: Morrison's 2/6 in casks, 2/0 in cases;
finer quality 1/ mote.

Kedlcail: First brands, £31 in cwts, £32 in quarters.
l-oja Bean Oil:

Pure, 5/; denaturated Soja and Tung,

Turpentine (per gallon): Pratt's distributing fots
3/4}, parce s

3/1} net; Pinetree, distributing lots, 3/4,
parcels 3/2}.

'
'

AYliitclcad:
Parcels, first brands, £11 per ton in

civt imikugrs, second £2 JUT ton less,; ïs's, /0 per ont
on these pnets; distnbiitiiig /0 ndrlition.il.

«kale: Machine lllteri.il, "<0 net wholesale; dark,
1/0 per gallon.

'

AVool-marking Oils: Australian black, 2/0; oilier cob
lours, 3/H; imponed k.iiliiiK blands, fiom

6/ per gal
Ion; fly-blown

oil, Australian, 2/1) to
3/ per gallon.

/.ni-: Minti-, dri, Aiislii.li_n, (.leon Seal, £-«5/l../
lied _.-.l , £23/15/; Blue

Seal, £20/15/ "er ton net
unall ots, 3/11 to 1/ per

mt extra, m oils
£38; Kag.

Ilbli, drj, £3S; in oil £17 first brands, £t les. li
siconil blunda.

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at Djili.-i"

llaiuoui yesterday totalled 871) bales.

PRODUCE.

DAIRY.
BUTTER -1/ DOARER.

SHARP ADVANCE IN EGGS.
?Supplies of ogps received. In Sussex-street

|

.(""'n'
o- "h 1' VIT I r thou»

..lue u. y
ut

pc.r-.ips the mest importan: movement
was an ad\anco of 4/ per cat in tho viluo of
best, brands of butter Choicest samples foi I

[local consumption wore offered at 106/ per
cwt For export the samo hutter "was avail-

able at 104/ peí cwt Tho increase was con-

fined to tho choleo makes on!} ns at pi osent
the mail et Is glutted with Bccond m sorts tor
which lleio Is no outlet lind which Is being
shipped to london on fuctoiv nccpunt
Seveinl agents were pi opal ed to Hell

seconds at 88/ oi 90/ but geneially speak
ing the quotation stood nt fi oui 92 to It / per
cwt No difficulty however was r>\peiienceil
ultu the bebt bilinds An} suiplus remaining

over after the local trade Has
b°e.Vin Mci-1

can bo disposed of without any trouble.in Mel

bourne. In fact, during I«-»*
*f:1'0°T^and

boxes of New South Wales and
««^ns*a ,s

butter were landed In Melbourne, and It is

s ated that practically every firm of any
con

sequenco Is now receiving D,h")mí" ""/ticulars
northern States. The following aro Particulars

of prices ruling here and In London at this

period during the past five years:

|P
year. «^Ä. LOre0"cwt"'

1010 . m
*; ]lB¿

"H
l

- >.

3', 112/

Si! :::::::::::::.:::::::: «|
:: W

]»" .:. 100/
Salted 104/

Unsaltcd 109/

Holders of primo cheeso were firmi in their

Idea, ns to value, and It was
re^?L',."i

somo had secured up to Sid a. lb The
genera

quotation, however, stood at 8d. The marke

was almost glutted with rough
sort3,¡

«J»011
agents experienced great difficulty In clearing,

even at such low rates us

4çl
and Bd n io.

Bacon was in stroiig bands at the published
levels.

"

.+!-*-**»**.

Quotations were:

DAHty PRODUCE.

Baron.-Bcst factory sides, prime /Se to
/.'. J"^f'brands 101; Hitches ßl, special bran«-

/lj'.;.,ln'S'
/IO'

to

/li-, special brands, /Iii; shoulders, /6,, special

blands, lllj per lb.
, .

«utter.-2/ per cwt to be added for boxes and cart

age. New South Wales selected grocers' brands, W/,

secondaiy,. 68/ to 00/ per cwt. . ..,

Clicosc.-Pi'me loaf and
largo Pi to IS.foi /«j

to /7, rough li
to

/S; Korthcrn Rivers, hi: special

brands, /8A per lb.
,

., "",,
]:<MTs.-Stibiirban new-laid, 2/4 to 2/0| railway

an

Simtli Coast. 1/7 to 1/9; Northern Hivers, 1/0; now-laicl

duck eggs, 1/9 to 2/J a doren.
,

..

Hams-Single cloth 1/1, special brands, 1/11 ¡

double

cloth 1/11, special brands 1/1J per lb.

Beeswax.-Choice 1/3 to 1/31, Rood 1/1 to 1/2; darH

1/ per 11).
, " ...

Laid.-Hulk p, pats /7i, ípeclal brands, bulk /7J,
pats ß per lb. .

, ,,?

Honey.-OOIli tins of choice western, /4. good /3,

Northern Hivers, best /3 to /3S; good /3, rough II
per lb. Section /0 to /S per doren.

POULTItY.
Railway and niier Consignments.-Old hens, 2/0 to

.1/, choice
3/0; young*roosters, 2/0 to 3/, choice 4/ to

0/; chickens, i/o to 1/0, choice 2/, small /9 to I/;
ducks, english, 2/6 to 2/0, choice 3/; Muscovy, 3/ lo
3/0, choice

4/; drakes 4/ to 4/0, choice 6/; turkeys,
gobblers, good 10/ to 12/, choice 15/; hens; 5/ to ti/,

choice 7/; gulneafovvls, 4/0
to

6/0; pigeons, 1/0 a

pair.
Suburban Consignments.-Young roosters 3/9 to C/3,

choice to ti, small fiom 2/; bens, fat 3/3 to 1/6, choice
5/; ducks, english 8/0 to 4/, choice to 4/0; muscovy
4/ to 4/6, choice to fi/; drakes, muscovy, O/fl to 0/6,

choice to 8/; turkc}s, hens, médium to 7/, good to
8/6; cock, medium to 8/, good to 12/0, choice to 20/,
a few extra choice to 24/; geese to 7/0; guincafowla til

6/0; pigeons to 1/9 4
pair.

PORAGE AND GRAIN.
CHAFF FIRMER.

HEAVY FALL IN MAIZE.
No public auction Bales of farm produce

were bold at tho Railway Market yesterday,
with the rosult that the whole »f the chaff
buyers, who usmlly fill their requirements at
that market, turned their attention to Sussex-1
?troet. As was to bo expected,. choice

'

samples advanced a- further 5/ per cwt.
Wheaten was sold at from £4/10/'to £5/0/,
and oaten at from £4 to £4/10/ per ton.
Should tho stoppage of operations at tho
raliway continue for another few days," the'
position is likely to become serious. A
largo proportion of the forage trade of Syd-
ney Is supplied by the railway markot, whero
anything from 60 to 60 truckloads of chaff aro

offered daily. It is appareut that n short-
age of such big proportions cannot bo made
good by Sussex-streot, which has to depend
entirely upon shipments from Victoria and
Tasmania. True, a shipment Is duo from the
former Stato to-day, but as the boat

left Gee-
long bpforo the development of the present
trouble tho parcel will be no larger than
usual, and, possibly, will not total more than
10,000 bags.

Heavy arrivals of maize caused a slump of
3d' a bushel. A shipment of 3000 bags was

to hand from South Africa, while 6674 bags
wero received from tho Northern rivers. The
Yulgilbar,'from the Macleay, landed 2000 bags;
the Pulganbar, from the Clarence, 2114 bags;
the Noorobar, from tho sarao river, 1160 bags;
and tho Macquarie, from tho Hastings, 600
bags. In addition, the Coolobar, from thoTweed, and tho Hastingo from Macleay, wore
hourly expected to como nlngside. With
such n largo quantity of grain available It
was natural that sellers should have been
anxious to effect business. Primo dry yel-
low river grain was freely offered it 4/ a

bushel. White maize was to be had at 3/10.Tasmanian wheaten straw was dearer at
from £3 to £3/5/ n ton. Oaten was again quot-ed at £2/10/. The position of Victorian oaten
was slightly worse than on Friday, and more
than one holder was willing to book er-lers
at from £2/5/ to £2/7/G a lou.

Tho -opening price for this week's ship-
ment of Tasmanian potntoes wore about 10/
or 15/ a ton lower than was the case last
week. In all, thero wero about 18,000 bags
for Sydney. Redskins and Plunketts were
sold nt £7/5/, Bismarcks and Brownolls at
£7, Pinkeyes at £6/16/, and Up-To-Dates
£6/5/ a ton.

There was no quotable chango In onions.
Victorian, largo, wore cleared at from £6/10/
to £6/16/, and small at £6 a ton. Now Zea-
land bulbs commandod from £6 to £6/5/.
Another shipment la duo from Now Zealand
this week.

Notwithstanding that 33 truckloads of fire-
wood wero offered at public auction, there
was no movement In values. Best boxwood
brought up to 18/ a ton.

Quotations were:

FORAGE

Chaff.-Victorian: Wheaten, £1/10/ to-£5/6/; oaten,
£4 to £4/10/ a ton.

Lucerne-Hunter Uiver: SmulJ boles, £5 to jEa/lO/;
largo bales, £4/10/ to £5; new, soft, from

£3/10/ to
£1/10/ a ton.

Herrick Straw.-Tasmanian: Wheaten, nominal, £3 to
£3/5/; oaten, £2/10/. Victorian: £2/6/ to £2/7/6

L ton.
GRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS.

Barley.-Cape, prime, 3/; English, 8/ to 8/S a

Broom Millet.-Prime long hurl, £30 to
£32, short

and self-working, £30; discoloured ond
crooked, from

£23 n ton.
Maize.-Northern Hivers, yellow, 4/; soft, from 3/3;

white, 3/10. Victorian: Yellow, 4/; Java, yellow
8/9 a bushel.

Oats.-Tasmanian: Giants, 2/0 to 2/10; Sparrowbills,
2/S to 2/0; Tartailan, 3/2; Algerian, milling 2/4, feed
2/ to 2/2 « bushel.

reas.-Blue, dioico 4/0 to 6/; grey, 4/10 to 6/ a

bushel.

VnGCTABLES.
Potatoes.-Tasmanian: Redskins and rlunkott«, £7/6/;

BIsnioicks and llrovvtiells, £7; Pinkeyes, £6/15/; Up
to-date«, "£0/5/ ii ton.

Onions.-Victorian; Drown Spanish, £0/10/ to £0/16/,
small £0; New Zealand, £0 to £0/5/ a ton.

rmrjiy'.ooD,

Bett boxwood, 18/; good, 17/0; stringy, 13/ to 17/;
ironbark, 12/ to 14/6; mixed woods, 11/

lo
14/; bakers'

wood, 1O/0, good 10/ a ton.
.

-

RAILWAY MARKET.
'

Conditions on Friday and Saturday last
wero unchanged yesterday at the Railway
Forage and Grain Market, and no uusiness
resulted. There were plenty of buyerB, and
equally as many eager sellers; but the ntti

tudo adopted by the Union Carters made busi-
ness difficult, as thero wero no

sure means of

having tho stuff delivered.
Tho chaff und other foddor In the sheds Is

rapidly deteriorating in valuo, some having
boen on tho trucks for over a week past.

Consignments placed In. position for salo
wero BB follows:--Hay, utraw, and chaff
truckloads, and grain IS.

Produce manifested to arrive:-Chaff 45
truckloads, potatoes 10, hay 9, wheat S, chaff
dust 2, barloy 3, oats 1.

JTBTJTT MARKET.
The usual weekly shlpmont of Tasmanian

apples was lo hand yesterday, but as the
fruit will not bo avallablo until tq-day, thero
was no change ;u values.

Locally-grown fruit was
in good demand, at

full rates.

Quotations wero:

Oi anges.-Local : Second crop, choice 8/ to 9/, good
4/ to 6/, small piuctlr-ally unsaleable; main crop,
choice 8/ to 0/ a bualicl-case. Queensland: 6/ to 8/

u busliel-i ase.

Pineapples.-Queens, 10/ to 12/ a. case; Rlpleys and
Commons, none otlering.

I'assloiifiuit. -Choice
!)/, medium 4/ to 5/, small 1/0

to 2/ pel lialf-eubi-.

Bananas.-d.M., 17/ to 18/ a case, 4/ to 12/
bunch. Fiji: 15/0 to 10/0 .1 cuse, 2/ to 8/ a bunch;

ihoice loose 8/0 to
VI. Queensland: 8/ to 12/

Tweed Kiwi: 11/
to

11/ a ease.

tirapi"..-HU«.*» anil white
muscats, cliolce S/ to 10/,medium 6/, to 07, smull Irom 2/0 a half-c isi>.

Apples.-Local, cliolce 8/ to 0/, medium 5/ to C/,small 3/ to 3/0; cooking, 0/ to 0/0, mc'liiiin 4/
lo

5/, small 3/ to 3/0 11 buslicl-cisc. Tasmanian: U.C.
and A.L.F., 6/0 to 7/; Alex., 6/0 to 0/0; ll.l'., 5/ to
7/; Jonathan, 8/ to 10/- W.P.M., 0/ to 8/ per bushel
case. Victorian:

Jonathan, 6/ to 10/; Five Crowns,
,5/ to 7/; Munros, D/0 to

0/; Reinette, 5/ to 0/ perhuslicl-casc.

Lomon».-Local: Choice 10/ to 18/. ,' ,1: i>>. III. ,i

12/ i-n Ii
7/ TO/,

KÍ^'"-!?/^r^sV/°:d-*y.-t.r?l>"..
-'i io IV, man «.ins,

w7.' ""U.L (* mV'v^' «îu«intand mid Fiji, 12/ to14/: peaches, doseit 4' to
8'; pear?, 2/ to 0/ plums,

?
.i Í-/. li1,' I."*!

V
'? 3'- jaifonfruit. Victorian. 7/

dUto^'iêfS^'iriol^ii^se1."
35/ " d0UW° """

VEGETABLE MARKET.
A very poor market foi vegetables exist-

ed yesteiday. Prices weiv about the burne,
nut consignments were not over-plentiful.Pumpkins were mill

liena, and no mrftoi'Ul

difference was evident in prices of potatoes
or onions

Current quotations were -

Boot loot /0 to 1/3 per dozen bunches
cabbages, 1/

lo 7/ IT dozen, carrots, 2/ to 2/6 per dozen bunches,

cauliflower», 1/ to 7/ cilery _/0 to 3/0 encumbers,

1/ to 21 pH half eise, eschalots, 1/
lo

1/6, Trench
beana

2/ to 1/ per bushel, herbs, 1/ to 1/0 lettu e

1/ to
2/ per dozen, melons, walu, local, 1/0 to 3/0 per

dczen, «um 4/ to 12/ per dozen mint, 1/ lo 1/0,
onions blown, 8/ per cut ditto »lute, 10/, Sp-uush,

10/ Silverskins, 10/, putsch, 1/0 to 2/, parsnips ./0

pir dozen bunches, peas, 4/ to 7/ per bushel, io

t itoes, 8/, Insiiuniiii, Browrolls, 0/ Carmens S/,

Circulnr. 0/, Pinkeyes 8/6 Keel.I ins 9/ bp lo date«,

8/ per cwt, pump) ins, local, 4, to
1_/ pel dozen

Queensland, 6/ to 7/ per big, rhubarb, 1/0
to 3/0

per dozen bunches, bwcilcs, 6/ per cut tom i toes, 2/
to 3/0 pel half ease, vegetable marrow«, 3/0 to 4/
per dozen, wn'ercuss, 2/ to 3/ per dozen, white

turnips, 1/6 to 21, spin.eli, /9 to 1/ per dozen.
.

Li_',.'.l\\. , -,

tor
''^lr."-ooka. AVtll siipp'v, kl,m"|

Coi?'>__.- rV I M...'.
".'. "~

"t'r ,,0/-""- A1-lliti.lv Egg
lompaii}, l.¿

üoulburn-street.-Advt. _ I

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The following trucks bnve been ordered for the forth-

coming sales: -For April 23, 303 sheep omi 282 cattle
waggons; for April 27, 123 sheep and 140' cattle

waggons.

HOMEBUSH STOCK MAEKET.|
SHEEP. -

-

GENERALLY AN EASIER TONE.
'

Out of 23,420 sheep (including lambsj listed
for yesterday's sales from 80 cor.-signors, about
20,231 hoad were penned. The day was fine

and warra.- The consignments were mainly in

small lots, with
five drafts ranging from 800

to 1000 head. The sheep wore mainly me-

rinos, with a very fair showing of crossbrods,
the bulk carrying good early-shorn skins,
with occasional oeus of woolly, odd pens of

which were burry. The merinos comprised
all descriptions, and included a largo pro-

portion of useful trade quality, with a sprink-
ling of prime nnd occasional pens of ext-a

prime. Medium and plain sorts were moder-

ately in evidence. There was a goojj «epro

sentation of crossbreds, ranging from useful

to extra prime; chlelly good to prime, with

odd pens ofj extra; ono or two pens of owes

being exceptionally prime and heavy: notably
the tops of a draft from Oarah. The selection
generally was a good, useful one.

There wns a full attendance of buyers, In-

cluding exporters, the Sydney Meat Preserv-

ing Company, Limited, tno usual Glebe Is-

land, suburban, anti country trade, with one

or two graziers. Tho market opened dull,

competition was none too freo, and values

were easier, moro particularly on heavy
sheep than useful trade sorts. As sales pro-

gressed, biddings wero occasionally moro

free, and values about on a par with last

Thursday's reduced rates. Generally, how-

ever, the tone wus in buyers' favour.

Among tho principal sales ot merinos was

a draft of wethers from C. J. Withycombe
(AValgett) that sold to 24/7; from Walhallow
Estate (Quirindi), to 24/; T. II. Cooper (Garah)

to 23/7, J. Hunt (Merah) to 22/2, J. A.

M'Laughlin- (Nyngan) to 21/9, from H. Humph-
ries (Nevertire-) to 21/10, executors J. .Vail

(Gurley) to 22/8, Mrs, Maclntyro (Kayuga,

Scone), to 21/1. Included In the. merino owes

was a draft of woolly from .T. Moora (Gil-

gandra) to 20/11, a line from G. H. Olgnt

(Garah) ïo 10/2. Included In'the crossbreds
was a draft of ewes from HoHden and Co.

(Garah) to 27/7, from J. P. Kennedy (Coon-

amble) that sold to 22/10, hoggets from W.

Lax Wilcox (Beanbah, Coonamble) to 22/2,

wethers from G. E. Richardson (Trangie) 21/6,

from Edgeroi station to 22/6, and hoggets from

J. Hunt (Inverell) to 21/ per head.

Quotations: Prime ihnrt-wool merino w 20/ to 21/0,

extra prime sboit-wool metlno w 22/0 ta 21/0, good
short-wool merino w and li 16/0 to 18/0, medium short

wool merino w and h 12/6 to 14/0, inferior 10/0 to

12/; prime short-wool merino e 18/0 to 20/, extra primo
shoit-yvool merino c 21/ to 22/, good short-wool merino

c 14/0 to 16/0,
medium short-wool merino o 11/ to 13/;

prime short-wool xbd w and li 21/ to 22/6, extra prime
23/0 to 24/6, good short wool xbd w and li 17/0 to 10/0;
medium and light short-wool xbd w and li 14/0 to KI/:

primo short-wool xbd e 20/ to 22/, oxtni primo 23/

to 25/, odd pens to 27/7, good (bort wool xbd e 30/
to 17/0, medium and light 13/f to 14/0.

LAMBS.
STRONG DEMAND FOR EXPORT.

A fair supply ot lambs was penned, all

descriptions being forward, comprising suck-

ers, yvoolly and short-wool lambs, with oc-

casional lots of woolly, carrying burry
skins. -Crossbreds preponderated, with a

sprinkling of merino. There was a good re-

presentation of primo, occasional pens of

extra prime, and a moderato showing of me-

dium and useful trade sorts. The buyers
included exporters and one or two graziers.
Competition was. brisk. Prime, suitable foi

export, wero firm, but trado descriptions wero

dull and easier. A line of 225 crosBbreds
from the estate L. P:» Doyle, Werris Ccoek,
sold to 13/, and averaged 18/. A line of

K2 crossbreds from A. N. Stirton, Inverell,
sold to 18/3, and uveraged 16/6 per head. Tho

tops of n line from \V. T. Grant, Curlewis,
sold at 19/3 per head.

Quotations: Prime woolly lambs and suckers
10)

lo IS/, extra prime 10/ to 20/, good woolly
'

lambs
nnd suckers 13/ to 11/6; prime short-wool lambs 13/0
lo 15/, extra prime 10/ to 17/, medium and light
lambs and suckers 0/6 to 11/6.

CATTLE.

OCCASIONALLY WEAKER VALUES.

Although the supply of cattle for yester-
day's sales Avas rather less than the num-

ber advised, the shortage n-as not so large ns

on Thursday lust; which would hhvo been a

record if the total had bçeu yarded. Out of
3371 head listed yesterday, from 113 consign-
ors, 327C were forward. The consign-
ments carno principally from the northern
and north-western d'strlcts, with one or two

drafts from Quoensl ind, ifnd a. sprinkling from

th» south and wurt. Tho ynrdings com-

prised nil descriptions; tho bullocks and
steers included a very fair showing of primo
medium weight and handy-weight bullocks

and steers, with a moderate representation of

useful trade sorts. Extra primo heavy bul-

locks woro not represented so Avoll as usual,
being very scarce. The cows and heifers

comprised a largo proportion of rough ana

luferior, with a sprinkling of prime and oc-

casional pens'of extra prime. Included in the

yaiding was a sprinkling of cnlves and yearl-

ings. Tho bullocks and steers woro fair to

good, but tho cows and heifers wero a very

mixed lot.

Buyers were In full attendance, but, na thu

supply was again u ft-lrly largo one, tho mar-

ket opened to moderato compétition, with

values again in buyers' favour, in places C/ to

10/ per head on good weighty bullocks, but

without change on light and inferior desenp

tlons. During tho progress of the sales values

firmed, and woro generally on a par with last

Thursday's reduced rates. Primo cows, which
were not too plentiful, and choice steers mot

with keen competition, and were very firm.

Among the notnblo lines was n draft of 56

bullocks from tho A. A. Co. (Warrah, AA'illow

Tree), to £12/17/, avg £12/8/4, a line of 29

steers from AA'. and F. A. Moses (Combadello,

Gurley), sold to £12/15/, avg £12/7/; a draft

of 171 bullocks from W. R. Munro (Moree) to

£12/15/ avg £11/2/0;. a line of 22 bullocks

from F. Houston (AVarlalda) to £12/ll/,-avg

£11/14/0; 30 from A. G. F. Munro (Moree)

to £12/1/, avg £11/9/; and 20 from II. Ab-

bott (Gloucester), to £12/12/, avg £11/19/6.
Included In the cows and heifers wero 10 from
estate AV. J. Gall (Gurley) to __U/4/i avg

£10/14/6, and 3 from G. A. Burling (Garah),

at £10/19/ per bead.

Quotations: Yards of prime heavy
bullocks, £13/10|

to £14; yards
of prime mcdiuin-welglit bullocks, £12/10)

io £13; yaids of prime- handy-weight bullocks and

steels, £11 io £12; odd jarda to £12/15/; yards of

good bullocks and steels £0 to £10; yards
of

medium and light bullocks and steers, £7/10/
to

£.; inferior light bullocks mid steers, £3 to -C6;

yards of prime rows and heifers, £0 to £10;

jarda of extra prime, £10/10/ to £11/4/; yards
of good cows and heifers, £0/10/ to £7/10/; janis c1

.medium ami light cows and hcjfers, £4/10/ to £5/10/;

infeilor, £3 to £1. Best beef, 31/ to 32/; prims

heavy beef, 29/ lo 30/; good beef, 26/ to 28/ per

1001b.

GOOD CATTLE AND SHEEP SALES.

I'itt, Sou, and lijdgir«., LUI, uport hating sold at

riitniiigton jesterday 12.9 cattle and 4100 sluep,
in

i Hiding the following high priced loiisignmiiits
-

6j

bullocks, A A Co .Ann-all, Alillou lue to i.12'17/,

uig £12/8/1 li Abbott, l.lonetstel, 20 bullocks to

£12/12/, avg £11/10/0. II 1 A and A AMiite, Hell

tries, 4u bullocks to £11/16/, mt. ill/O/J, 1 N

I anne, Gloucester 20 bulloil s to £11/15/ ni g £11/4/.'

\\ 11 Alaelav, Jim (.louaslir, 09 iiullocks to £11/10/,

nvK £10/12/1 II II Minno Barraba K1 cows i.b/11,

AAullialloiv Istati Biuzii J> iowa to £8/14 ivg

l8 j/li AV It Minno Alone l'l biilloel s lo AU/11 ,

avg £11/^/0 also Walliilloiv 1 stat« Quirindi, ,12

yyethers lo 24/, avg 21/ I
H Cooper Garah (l8.,

wethers lo 23/", avg 20/8 ldgeid Station, \b yvetheis

to "/O \b iwea to -0/0 James Hunt Aloiah -.orth,

«ethels to 2-/2,
xh wetheis to 10/t Vdit

FREAK STEAMERS.

CADET COMPETITIONS.

PERTH, Monday.
The annual compctít'on among i representa-

tive cadet corps to select a team to pioeeod

to the eastern States ti) compote n th¿ Com-

monwealth competitions was held on Satur-

day in the piesenco of the f.ovcmoi (S r Ham,

Um rou) *K a lesult, B
'

Company, nf l'c'ith

won the light to enter foi tho Commonwealth
tefcts, which vvill bo held at Iii Isbiuio.

MINING.

LONDON VALUES GENERALLY
STEADY.

LOCAL MARKET OPENS QUIET.

BUT CLOSES BRIGHTER.

There Avas wiry little activity about tbo
market yesterday morning It was suffering
from an attack ot what ita called "Mondnyltis
-that is, a genet ni disinclination on the part
of buyers to opetnte, even wheio sellers aro

willing to accept i educed lates.

«But selléis showed very littlo disposition
to mark down the prices, and the icsult was

an"extremely limited range of business. Even

the fact that the London Stock Exchange quo-

tations on Saturday disclosed a steady lange

of values did not have £he slightest eftea In

stlmtilntlng local business.
Unquestionably, nn uneasy feeing pervades

the minds of operators regarding the futuro
of th«

I.oniiuu IMi.ek Exe burnie. It Is held
that until the piesent political ¡stoim in con-

nection with the Ulster business has passed

I

over, thero will not bo a return to buoyant
markets lu the old country. This view is fully
berne out by tho London correspondence "«

leading operators of tho Sydney Stock ex-
change, dience one can weil uuderstcid their
advice to clients that tim present is a bad
time to speculate

A glance at the Stock Exchange list will
show that AVallnroo and Moonta changed li-iudb
at a

fairly steady rate,
but Hnmpdens .ased

a shade, whilst Mount Morgans we»e ttntaken
at last week's closing lute. Low offers v.ere

made for Mount Elliotts, but sellers Avero un-
declared. Mount Lyells wore firmly held.
There were sellers of Mammoth copper and
"Lloyd" copper, but no buyers.

Though Harriets reflected tho tinner note
sounded by the London

Stocjc Exchange, very
few l shares changed bands. The sales booked
woro in British (old), B.II. Souths (eon.), and
B.H. Junction '(ord.), and were on old lines.

Gold stocks were very slack, and there was
also a marked falling- off in the demand tor
tin stocks, especially those located in the
East. Sellers, however, maintained a steady
position throughout.

Those -who woro willing at noon lo back
their opinion that a weaker market would
be experienced on the following were rather
nonplussed ut the chango that came over the
scene during the afternoon. Tho listlossness
of buyers AI as replaced by brightness, during
which values hold firmly in most cases, whilst
in some they actually improved. Whether or
not it is only n flash in the pan it is impos-
sible to say. The moods of the market are
so varied, and it changes so suddenly, that It

is almost impossible to predict what it will
bo like 24 hours ahead.

Tin propositions, especially thoso of the East,
carne prominently under notice

, during tho
afternoon, and a fair amount of business was

recorded at solid prices. Tho sanguino re-

marks of tho chairman, Mr. C. H. Kerry, at
the first statutory meeting of the Mainya Tin
Corporation held earlier in the day, supported
as they wero hy the observations of Mr. T. H.
MnitVn, Avho scoured the Malayan tin proper-
ties, as the result of a personal inspection and
test of their tln-benring values, had a stiffen-
ing effect upon the demand for Malaya Tin
Corporation shaies, «and incidentally also
strengthened the position of other Australian
owned tin ventures in the East.

Holders of Barriers woie also cheered by the
firmness of sellers in the fnco of steady buy-
ing offers. Though still quiet, holders of cop-
per stocks maintained a good front. Gold
propositions wero very much in tho back-
ground. Ardletlmns, though quiet, were
-toady, with solid business booked in Car

pnthias (con.), Wild Cherry, and Vegetable
Creek tin.

THE SHARK AURKET.
Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quo-

tations were:

COPPi-ll Buyers. Sellers.
<

* s d £ s d
Hampden-CIoncurry, paid . 1 11 3

.. 1 11 0
Kyloe, preference. - ..036
LlO.vd Copper ,,,,,,,./. -

.. 0 S 0
Aluininoth Copper .,. 1 2 0

..

Mount Cuthbert . 0 11 0 ..
-

Mount Elliott . SOO.. -

Mount Lyell ...'.. 1 0 3
..

1
(1 7J

Mount Morgan . 2 10 0.. 2 19 0
AA'allaroo and Moonta . 2 2 6.. -

TIN.
Carpathla, contributing . 0 8 0

.. 0 8 0
Ditto, paid . 0 8 6.. 0 8 0

Southern Cross, paid . -
., 0 0 7

A'ogetnblo Creek . 0 2 3J.. 0 2 t
A'lilcan

. 0 1 2 .. 0 1 4
AVild Cherry, paid .,. 0 6 4 ..

0 5 fl

Ditto, coiitiibuflng . 0 4 2
.. 0 .4 4

GOLD. 1

New South AA'ales, etc.

Hawkin's, Hill Howard .
-

..
0 .7 0

Mount David
. 0 0 6

.. 0 0 8
Occidental . - ..040

Gold Dredging and Sluicing.
Araluen llodbauk .

- ..020
Ovens valley . -

..
u 3 0

'
- SII.A'EIt.

New South AA'ales, etc.
Amalgamated Zinc . 18 6,. -

liritlsb llrokcn Hill .'..... 2 0 7J.. 2 O'»
Ilrokcn Hill Proprietary . 117 4$.. 1 17 0
D.H. Junction . 0 0 0 ,. 0 0 7
Ditto, prof. .-...-. - ..030

H.H. Junction North
. 0 13 4J.. 0 13 7j

B.H. îvotth .,. 214 0.. 211 3
H.H. South . 8 « 0 .. S 7 ß
Il II. South, conti

Uniting
. 8 4 0 .. 8 f, _

Sulphide Corporation, ord. 1 6 3
..

-

Zinc Corpoiation, ord. 1 0 7}.. 1 0 10»
New Burragorang . 0 7 0.. 0 7-4
Ditto, contributing. 0 7 0 .. 0 7 3

Iladiiim Hill (old) . -

..
7 0 ,0

'1 iii.T-Drodgrm. and Sluir-ln-.
'

iBourke's Hill Tin . 0 1 0 .. -

'

Deebook Dredging . 2 18 (>.. -

Austral, M.ilav . * 0 0
.. 4 12 0

baloo Docbook ...."..1 0 0 .. 1 7 0
Alnlavn 'lui Corpr.13 5 0.. -

Stanthorpe (prcf.) . 0 0 0.. -

Toiiglt-ih Hnibotir Tin . S 5 0
.. 2 n 3

Dulo Compound . 3 S 0 .. 3 0 0
Queensland.

Charters Towers, etc.
A'ictory . 0 0 8 .. 0 0 0

Victoria.
Long Tunnel . 0 4 0.. -

Great Southern Consols . 0 0,0.. 0 10 0
AVc-crn Australia.

,

Black ItaiiKC . - ., 0 12 6
Black nature AA'est, conlg. . - ..0 30
Bullfinch I'ropnetary . 0 7 0 .. 0 7 3
Great Boulder . 0 13 3..'013 0

STOCK EXCHANGE' SALES.
'

Tho stocks not listed on, tho Stock Bf
chango aro marked with the' letter O. Tho
following sales were reported:

MORNING.

COPPER.

Walaroo and Moonta, 42/9.

SILVER.

B.H. Junction (ord.), /C.

British Broken Hill (old), 60 shares, 6

weeks, 42/0; cash, 40/0; I. weeks, 40/lOi; 3

months, 41/U- '

B.H. South (con.), £S/5/.

GOLD.

Great Southern Consols, 0/9.

TIN.

Carpathla (con.), 8/6", 8/41.- .

Tongknh Harbour, 2 months, 47/.
Whlto Crystal, paid (U.), 7/9.
Vulcan Tin, 1/3.

AFTERNOON.

COPPER.
Mount Morgan, 59/6.

SILVER.
B II. South (paid), £8/7/6.
B.H. Propiletary, 37/6, 6 weeks 37/6.
British (old), 40/9.

s

Now Burragorang (paid), 2 months, 7/4;
cash, 7/3.

GOLD.
Nil.

TIN.
Tongkah Harbour, 46/«; 0 woeks, 46/6; oash

46/3.
'

Curpnthla (con.), prompt S.R., 8/9
Vcgotablo Creek,- 2/3, 2/3*.

'

Wild Cherry (paid), C/ii.

"

.
,.

Mainya Tin, £1.1/12/6.
'

, >|c
Larut Tin (U.), 7/9.

'

' a

LONDON SHARE MARKET
A brokers' oublo message

'

states that
amongst tho shares quoted on tho LoudonStock Exchange on Satuiday were the folio«lng "mlddlo" idlees.

i. s d
£ s

<Broken Hills 1 17 3 Mt. Morgans ..

»

luB.H. Norths
... 2 14 0 Sulphide (old.) 1 6 i11.11. JJlock 10 1 10 0

Owalias ...'. 1 4 v.

llritish (old) .. 2 u 1) Chaffers . 0 3 4iMt. elliotts .. 3 11 3 Links
. 0 1 it(it. Cobars ..030 Stars
. 043Metals were not mentioned.

yc-steroay in trio bjura-room, Vickory's-cham
hors, Pltt-,strpet

.Mr C H. Kerry, chairman, who presided, in
submitting the directora' report, referred to
tho very promising outlook tho sharoholdcia
hart before them. Tho directors believed thoy
lind In thoir possession one of the i lohest

things ever handled In the Eusl All over

tho]mea foi vvhUb thcv held options the vnluesi
wore ei.cei'dlngly high The flisuios stated on

the report, already published, we're Obtained
ni the lennie of the borings of four^ Inde

pondent men i'ebtenlny morning they hn-t

ttdvlccb to Hand from Mr. K. S. Hungerford,

tho- expert' who had been engaged specially

by the corporation to report on tho value of

their properties. Their Information was to

the effect that that gentleman's report would

be in the hands of the directors by the otu!

of this week. A portion of their land waa

held by option . from a very wealthy China-

man. Since the borings had disclosed such

rich results he lind stiffened his back, und said
ho was not Inclined to extend the option. Tim

directors were now Informed, however, that

this Chinaman had agreed to extend tho op-

tion till May l-l. AB soon
as -ever they ob-

tained Mr. Hungerford'» report, it would bo

plnccd in the bands of the shareholder!!. Th.j

chairman went on to refer to the various

properties reported upon by Mr. T. II. Mm -

tyn, who visited the Federated Malay States,

Siam, and Burma, last year
In the interests

of the Malay Peninsula Syndicate, and secured

rights over a number of properties, now un-

der tho control of tbï corporation. In addi-

tion to those mentioned, thero wore other

properties, which the shareholders would rc

CORIIISP it would not be advlbable to particu-
larise too closely, but which Mr. Marlyn bad

indicated would be worthy of enreful inves-

tigation. In conclusión, the chairman spokJ
of the new company which it was proposed
to form under the title of the Ratrut Basin

Tin. Dredging Company, no liability, with nu

issued capital of 82,000 shares, in which share-

holders would have the right to apply for

live shares for every share they held in

the Malaya Tin Corporation, Ltd.

Mr. Martyn gave an Interesting report as

to the result of his visit to the properties

held by tho corporation. Over tho wholo 2CS

acres there was an average of 2.11b of tin ti-

the cubic yard. When.they considered that
on the northern side of the property there
were 53 acres .which averaged 3.41b of tin

per cubic yard, the shai eholders would admit

that ho was right in saying that it was ab-

solutely tito richest ni en that had ever been

bored there. There was difficulty
of access

to oomo of their properties, and ho thought

this was a good thing, because thero were al-

ways people on the lookout to take up pro-

perties near ono which was known to bo

rich. Ho yvas very hopeful that several of

tho properties held by the corporation would

turn out well-lu fact, he liked them nil.

Tho report was adopted, and the following
directors wero unanimously re-elected:

Messrs. C.' H. Kerry, T. H. Martyn, G. H.

Blakemore,, and J. H. King.

A NEW GOLD FIND. I J Ü'

- 11-lud

REEF SAID TO BE RICH. , ,

BATHURST, Monday.

Considerable excitement has boon caused br

a rich find of gold at Davis' Creek, three nlllEii

from Lagoon and 13 miles from Bathurst. Tho"

lease on which the rich ore has been struck

is 10 acres in aroa, and Is being prospected by

Major Butler and a party of nine. Specimens

of tho stone woro brought In to Bathurst to-

day, and those competent to speak did not

hesitate to estimate that It wpuld go any-

thing above 40oz to the ton. The ground

from which tho ore carno Is only a short dis-

tance from tho Bpot from which Barrlss so

cured stone going lOOOoz to the ton some

years ago. The party at present In possession
took over the lease about six months ago, and

commenced the sinking of a shaft distinct
from any already put down on the field. When

down 10ft the reef from which tho present
stone was taken was struck. Tho face Is

about a foot wide, but tho reef Is widening

with depth, and with botter gold showing, li

has boen traced about 300ft into adjoining

ground, for which there is now something
in the nature ot a rush. At present tho party
has only a small quantity of oro at grass, but

preparations uro speedily being made for the

shifting of moro of the reef.

BARRIER MINES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Last week B.H. Block 14 Company de-

spatched 310 tons carbonates, assaying 23.3

per cent, lead, and 14.1oz silver per ton; also

1050 tons' of sulphides.

TONGKAH COMPOUND TIN DREDGING.

DIVIDEND AND BONUS DECLARED.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

The directors of the Tongkuu Compound Tin

Di edging Company have declared a dividend

(tho twenty-fourth) of 1/ per share, also a

bonus of 1/ per share, payable on May 15. The

dividend and bonug willi absorb £6000, mak-

ing the tota] return to tho Bhaieholders of

£122,500, equal to 49/ per share.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES, j

MELBOURNE, Monday,
To-day's sales were;

Forenoon: Broken Hill Propty:. S7/0, 37/101, 37/71;

Hercules, 14/0, 14/11; Tuimaulun Copper, 0/6, 0/7; Mt.

Jasper, 80/, 00/; Edna May, 74/, 72/0, 74/6, 74/3;
lorvvard, 73/, 73/6; Ajax Central, 27/; Cathcart Central,

25/3; Cathcart (paid), 3/3; New- Langi Logan, ?1/, »_/;
Central Excelsioi, 6/1; I'hillpjijnc Dicdging, 31/0; Dcali

ba Alluvial, 6/8, 6/0; South Oeiinan, 3/3, ¡1/4, 3/2, 3/11.

Afternoon.-Silver: Broken Hills, 87/», ,'17/lOj, 37/71,
37/1); Hercules, ll/U, 14/11; Tasmanian Copper, 0/0, 0/7;

Amalgamated 'Zinc, 2!)/!!.

'

,

Copper.--Mount .Morgan, 0 weeks (Sydney register),
50/3; Mount Jasper, £4, ¡Anu¡; -loutit Lyell, 20/0;

Hampden, 31/8, 31/; Ljell Blocks, 2/2.
Tin.-»eebool.s, 49/; Kuloo De-books, 20/0; Tongkab

Compound, OS/0; Lode Hill, 10/3, 16/5; Tongknh, 10/3,

10/5; Tongknh Harbour, 47/3, -16/0; Tiong, 17/3.

Cold.-Ajax Ccntiol, 27/; Bealiba Alluvial, 5/8, 5/0;

Cathcart, 8/6; ditto, paid, 3/3; C'athcait Central, 25/3;
Central Excelsior, 5/1, 5/1; Duke Extended, 4/7, 4/h,

4/7; Great Extended Hustlers 18/; Long Tunnel, 10/;

ditto, paid, 4/; Nciv Langi Logan, 21/, 22/, 21/3; South

tierinun, 3/3, 3/4, 8/2; Philippine Dredges, 31/6; New

Chum Goldfields 17/0; Suflolk United, 7/2; Baiidniiga

Syndicate (N.S.AA'.), £_2/10/; Edna May, 71/, 72/U,

70/0, 75/0; ditto,
0 weeks, 73/, 73/0, 70/, 75/6;

ChalTcrs, 3/01.

ADELAIDE, Monday.
To-day's sales were:

Morning: Broke 1 Mills, 37/-Í; Biltish B.II. (old), 41/;

J1.1I. North, 54/3;
tire-at Boulder, IJ/0; Boulder No. 1,

/0.

Noon: Broken Hill«, 37/0,
D.IT. Junctions, /6); B.H.

Norths, 64/;
South U.U. (paid), £8/7/; ditto

(con.),

£8/5/.
The closing sales and quotations were:

Copper: l'llrroy, pilli, b 1/0; Hampden, b 31/1), «

31/7);
Alt. Ljcll, b 30/«, s 27/; AValluroo, 43/, b 43/,

s 43/2.
Tin: Tongkah Harbour, b 40/, s 40/0; A'egoUiblo

Creek, b 3/0.
Silver: HiuUen Hill, 87/0, 37/0, 37/71, li 37/0, »

37/0; Block 14, pref., b 10/3, 10/0; ditto, cont., b

7/10; Block IO, 30/, Ii 33/0, s 30/3: Biitihh Old, 41/,

40/7), 10/9, b 10/(1, 8 40/0; British Neil-, b 30/0, s 37/;

Junction, ord., /0J, /BJ, /3:
Junction North, 13/0, l>

13/4A,
s

13/0; North, 51/3, 51/, 64/3, li 53/0, R 54/3;

South, paid, £8/7/, b £8/(1/0,
s

£8/7/0; ditto, con.,

£8/3/,
b £S/l/0, S £8/5/6; Sulphide, Il 25/U.

Gold: Lake View and Star,
li 4/4), . 4/6; Biilblni-h

Propy., 7/0), 7/1, 7/3, 7/3, li 7/3, s 7/4; Commodore,
b 4/5), s 4/7; Boulder, 13/0, 1.1/4), li 13/4.. s 13/(1;

Boulder No. 1, /8;
Mararoa, 5/7, li 5/7, s 5/3;

Muriel

Loch, b /5); Sons of Gw-iill.i, b 23/(1, s 21/0.

BIlNDIdO, Monday.
To-dav's sales were:-Bil d's Heel, 2/3, 2/2, 2/J;

Broken Hill Cold and Copper, 1/0; Cire.it llxtcnded

Hustlers, 17/9; New Prince of AA'ales, 2/1, 2/2;
North

Bendigo, 0/10j! Princess Dagmar, 6/; ,-Outh Garden

United, 2/3; Suftftolk I'nited, 7/3 (5J); Unity, 4/1,
4/2; Victory and Pandora, ¡l\.

AUCTION" SALES TO-DAY.
I

HOLSCS \\D I -.ND

0 H CRVNTAIOND - "it \ickciv s clumbers Pitt street,
at 1130,

buburbau and Mater tiontu"e rropaitici,

rbllMTLRf *AD VUCHtMllbL

J It L*iVi5>0\ anil LITTLE - U Maroomba \clson
and Wallis streets, \\oollahri at 11 Piano Pianola,
lurnltuie etc at lenl eagle Pairanutta road,
1 orcst Lodge at 1 1 urnitu e etc

DEAN and CO - U W Pitt street at
11, General

Ironmonger}
STliOMMW lim MM 11 and CO - At Monga,

-. lloiiiebush road lioinihush at 11 llano lurnltuie,
etc

II ntl T and f O- U Clinti llobiiison street. Chat«
wood ut 11 Pi mo 1 uiniture etc

M COU SION ind (.0-It ill Mir roinbie street,
lteilitin at 11 ( o um es C -us Ulun- s ill

] V llSIIlt-At IJ2 I'm -.tint It 11 Lill lung,
Hoots Ht m II Sillines ni liwdliu eti

1 *i.\SON liHOS-Al )" uni "rt ( it lie I14I street, lowu
Duliuin at 11 1 ililtlture 1 ti

li COllI S mil >-0S -U 1-4 George strict at 11 an 1

. "II Pun ti I irnitu ni

MIHI)! I ION mil (0 U J 0 reorge street West at
2 1 iirnitiin Clothing Nati hu ile

T \ \S001)111 lllfi - \i "2 liinctiui licet, J.0I11
Sydney at 11 I iiiniliire ct

I li HltODHIIIII - M
"

. (,ei ty.i street IIlyriiarl 11
at 11 lum Oi in 1

urnitiir etc

tirilCVH nuil CO U 111 heilt lhstiut Redfern, it

11 liirmliire ete
V O IIMvlN<--4t "4 C-r-t'creagh street, at It,

livvellery etc it 2 1 icld and Opcia Classen,
Guns Corncius etc

II LI \ Ti -At Ma llegent street, at 2, Jeweller},
(Hothing nic}clct tie

ft MAMJLL- At 304 King street, ¡Newtown, at 11,
Plinos turiiltiin etc

MIT' IP II and CR \S°'o\ -At "5 Pyrmont Bridge
"nr etc

"

»n rural

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION.

Messrs. Fraser, .lUthcr, nnd Co. have re-

ceived Instructions to soil by auction tho hull,

machinery, and fittings of the steam collier
Wallarah, as she now Iles on the reef near tho

Wallarah Coal Company's ji-.t.v, Catherine TlQ.1
Bay. The coal baskets, sU'vedoilug gear, is

rolls of brattice cloth, mid about ano lo{m "¡
coal will niT be neild. The sale will i¡,¡tl. ,,?", u

at the Royal Exe bango halenxjin Bildgif
Btrett,

on l-'rlday next at 12
noun. ,

¡

< .

1
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SPOKTING.

THE TURF.

,-?

Messrs. H. Chisholm and Co. will hold the'r

.'yoiiual blood stock sale to-day at their stables,

. 'ncVivick, and the catalogue to bo submitted

,>H lengthy one. The lots listed include im
«>.ed and colonlnl-brod stallions, brood

-j;/ree, racohorses in training, and untried
.x.jck. In addition to the racehorses already
^inounced, Larello, Koli, Sir Moorefield, Gll

?rook, Amuse, Wurradongu, Bampton, and
JÍ'ml's Pride will also bo brought under the
hammer. Operations will commence with

tue stallion lots; whilo the members of Mr.I
l'Yod. Merlon's breeding and ra.clng stud, In-

cluding the stallion Flavlnius, tho brood
mares Kuringai, Mnldant, Borrosov, and Aurl

gxna, and tho racohorses AurofoJlnn, Aurliar.
Hnllownias, Hartfell, and DIdus, will also bo

offered for
sale. Business (.'Pins st 11,a.m.

hliarp,

,, Tho entries reo'ived yosterd.iy at tho oHVo
of the A.J.C. for tho New cantío Cup of 1000
HOVS, to be decided next mouth, totalled 31,
and among tho entrants aro Matouree, Hon
Revo, Lindern, Tho Christian Brother, frtiM

gella, Taunter, Charleville, Aurifer, Aun-fo
dino, Limelight, Kllmead.n. Britain, and

Gibbergunyah. Thoso, with tho local entries,
ïnnke a total of 79.

The halt-doAün events on thi card inr tho
Warwick Farm May moetlni; nttrn-iicd 161 en-

tries yeoterdny, of which the Hurdle Race was

responsible for 17, Farm Stakes 20, Flying
Handicap 23, Juvenile Handicap 34, Warwick

Handlcnp lu, and Pace Welter 42. The en-
trants are of good class.

'-,Mr.
S. Green has arranged with Mr. G. D.

Wood to take Posltano for next soason, and
this famous son of St. Simon goes to Mr.
Wood's farm, near Windsor.

Bon Ton and Radnor, who havo been pur-
chased by Mr. L. Falkiner for BOOOgns. from
Mr. S, P. Mackay, loft by mail train last even-
ing, and with them went four yearlings, three
of whom

wero bought by Mr. Mackay and one

by Mr. J. Turnbull. 'Those were In charge of
Walter Hicltenbotham; while the snmo trnln
carried across Audacity and Spica, In charge
of' J. Scoble

Our Cooma correspondent telegraphs that
the Manaro Race Club has^decided to liold a

race meeting on the 20th inst-, in aid of the
Cooma District Hospital.

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

'i*'. MELBOURNE. Monday.
.lArnisdnlc, who brought 1200gns. as a year-

ling, was sold by auction to-day to Mr. C.
M'Mahon for 30gns.
^?Inquiries into the two cases of alleged In-

terference in races at Epsom on Saturday
wero hold to-day, when the stipendiary
-'owards came to tbo conclusion that Jackson,
*,, Mnlvaceous, was the causo of the Inter-
ference to Avenger in the Second Division
Hhndlcnp; and that H. Jackson, on Precious,
Av-as the cause of the Interference to Mnryle
bo'ne in the First Division Handicap, and they
disqualified H. Jackson for six months tor foul

riding.

.J; LATEST SCRATCHINGS.

'The following sciateliings have been re

-tirdod

.CITY TATTERSALLS AUTUMN MEETING.
Denmnn Stakes: Protection, Dion, North

Woodleigh, Modify.
City Tnttorsall's Cup: Warrndonga, Jewel

Btone. Modify, King Mostyn,/Adglo.
'.luidlo Race' Paymaster, Oki Oki.

Novice Handicap: Hopfleld.
Youthful Stakes: The Myalls.

.Tjlub Welter. North Woodleigh.

.'All engagements: Sir Willie.
\_

V.A.T.C. APRIL MEETING.

Necilm Steeplechase: Clontaft, Rosevale;

,

. CITY TATTERSALLS CLUB..
"

AUTUMN MEETING

".Appended arc the weights for the Autumn reunion,

on''Saturday next!

HURDLE R-CE.-About 2m.

at lb
North East .11 10

ITiddlcstring .11 4

Foi est Prince
.... 11 4

Special Messenger . 10 4

««pane .10 0

loughrea . 0 10

st lb

Briarberry . 0 JO
Oki Oki . 0

_

Toronc . 0

Hardy Bill . 0
Demand .'9
Hampden Lad . 0

DENMAN STAKES.-Of.

t£andra .10 4 Sister Itadlus . 7

Popinjay . 9 11
liclicio . 0 11
Gold Brew . 0 8

Manchester . 0 6
Aleconner

. 9 6

Kçrth AA'oodlcigh . 0 1

Golden Hop . 9 2
Til st Principle .... 0 0
Muvijira

Elija .... 9 0
Aurifer . 8 11
Silver Lad

. 8 11

Tatterley . 8 5
Biattle . 8 2
tofui . 8 2

ItOl)iiosIa (Imp,) ..8 0
Averse

. 7 U
Dion . 7 12,

Cool Air . 7 11

Millford . 7 11
Lady Denman . 7 30

Hot Air
.

7 7

Culross

Dim Derri . 9 10
Northfield

. 8 7
Mare'liuood

. S 7
Miss Medallion .... 8 7
Odio

. 8 4

Earl) Hope . 8 4

A'ob oro
.

8 0
L.inier

. 7 12
Boin! Time . 7 12

Hoplleld .
7 12

Florentina
. 7 12

Vlf . 7 12

Osma . 7
llvmorhlld . 7

Claufera . 7
Oraftollnc

. 7
Alfred Jackson .... 7
Arrovvtorm . 7

Ligeio . 7
Bellara . 7
Arlanza . 7

Sound
Asleep . 7

llerringboiio . 6 12
Podaxon

. G Ï0
Best Scot

. 0
Barbourne . 0

Malt Merv
. 0

Modify . 6
I'lambard . 6
Ethel Buckley .... 0

Marnghl . 6
fareena. 6
Elsie Hart

. 0

NOVICE HANDICAP.-lm.

Lord Lucnn . 7 11
Lurellc

. 7 10
Third Trlze . 7 10
Chid . 7

Moringle . 7
Mbiivn . 7
Uiratta . 7
Baltaliald

. 7
Fondo . 7
Stimulus

.
7

Morea . 7
Souol . 7

Imslii
Crail . 0 0
Maltster Lass

. 8 0

Carlin . 8 5
Headwind .......... 8 4

Mahen . 8 2

Cissada . 8 2

31}'Palm . S 0

Hnpoist . 8 0
AVell Dressed . 7 11
Don Solvo .__7 0

Quaimcta . 7 0

lleianger . 7 0
C'ru

.
7 S

L«ttlo . 7 5
Aleesloure . 7 5
Ileíble . 7 5
Haibournc . 7 5

IlnHctta . 7 4

Del elis-e
.

7 4

Antepols . 7 4

Ilcgent Bird . 7 4

Queen Malt
.

7 4

Lidy Melton . 7
Miss Ceres . 7

The M.valls .'. 7

YOUTHFUL SlAKE..-6f.

. 0 & Hiirbonnd . 7 2

.
0 0 Mahuiw

. 7 2
. 8 0 Bobadiiie

. 7 2
. 8 5 Mjtlue . 7 2
....... 8 4 Toll

. 7 0
. 8 2 lio}nl Uara . 7 0

" "

Lonl Simka . 7 0
Bilnsmoad

. 7 U

Jtoj.il Alice . 7 0
Malata. 7 O
Ultímela

. 0 12
The Fortune Hunter 0 12
Toast

. 6 12
Mountain Echo

.... 6 10
Llera . 0 10
Master Malt . 0 10

llov al Rufus . 0 10
Poinsetta! . 0 10
Bell Heather

. 0 10

_J.GR . 0
San Leandro . 0
Mnstellc

. 0
Thrace . 6
Hardoi . O

Queen Madge .- 0

CITY TATTERSALL- CUP.-lm Sf.

Dclurium
.

1
The Chrlstion Bro-

ther . 7
Brumihllda

. 7
Challenge Crosse .. 7
Sir Al«) mon . 7
Moonbi ia

. 7
Maiciilfus

. 7
Clown Grant . 7

Marslnal. 7
Simon Trisco . 0 12
Taumel . 0 12
Magyar . 0 12
Mustapha . _

Beck's Lager . 0 10
Blueberry. 0 10
Sir A'ivo

. 0 10
Tartanus . 6 10
Cotinsell . 6 10

King Mostyn . 6 10

lAtgou . 9 8

lil)veil (imp) ....
0 '8

Cider . 0 3

Posinntus . 9 3

A.ured .
9 3

Aurolodlna . 9 1

Popinjly . 0 O

Hop jon (N.Z.) ....
8 13

Aleconner . 812

Alldciosln . 8 12

Beau Sotilt .
8 10

First Principio ....8 10

Midnight bun .... 8 10

Lochnno. S 10

Aurifer . 8 7

Bcragoon . S 7

Golden Hop . 8 7

BUoic . S 6

Matouree . 8 4

Dunaus . 8 2

Atora. g J

¡Mlpcr
. 8 0

Kilima don

Harpist

_.__[. .7 10

fú'rmcr . 710

MfyollRht

7 12

siiiiiiite .
7 11

Çljttrhnllli.

._.._"_

""'"""

7 10

Oil cn Soo ...>....
7 10

St. Vano. 7 0

Offa . I I
Harlow .

« »

Britain . 7 9

Bli. Medoc .
> '

ErungcUa .i 7 7

Multlfoll
. 7 7

v

CLUB AVELTER.-Jin.

North AA'oodlelgh 10 7 Counsel

Maltltusian .M 7

FilUt Principio

King JU

Grail,
Idyia . 0
Balranald . 0
Laurier . 8
Iran . o
Adglo . O
Kirribilli . 0
Podaxon . 0

Odie . 0
Secrete . 0
J Dhu Porter

. G
Amuse . 0
Lord Emly . G

Glllllnmbl . G
St. Carw)no . 0

Modify . 0

Most} n

8 0

8 0

Owen Roc .

¡f
0

tharlcville .

¡J

.»

Millford
. 0

j
Mandowa .

»

%

«do.-::::::::
Averse . » "

lnlngella . «
°

Hobble Skirt .... 8 12

Havard .

g
"

Ilordei Mug .
° "

GibbcrgutOtth .... f»
Moonbria .i«

8 lu

cliliidc Mlmcr ..

| Ï

Maislnah. J
i

Bl-llam ..

| 2

Noogilla
. 8 »

ACldon .
» *

Lindera. jj J
luitaiius .

g \

S)iueiris
.

° *

Blueberry . '8 D
Dr. Hart . 8 0

Angula . 7 13

Grail .

Delara . 7 11
Podaxon . 7 10
Iran

. 7 10

Idjia . 7 10
Secrete . 7

Marnghi . 7

Sobol . 7

Moringle . 7
Third Prlrc . 7

Canaque . 7

Best Shot. 7

Bunbury . 7
Larclle . 7
Balranald

. 7
lolltc . 7

Antlio . 7

Kirribilli . 7

'?

;
VIOTOHIA AMATEUR TURF CLUD.

V APRIL MKKTIXO.
JIi:i.l!Ol!RSr., Monday.

SMliioincd aro the ucls'iis for nctt fcaturdu}
s mu'

ng
-

Iihuitoum Hurdle, 2in Otvdi- M Upln, list lllh,
Port

rd list 7lh Clout lit list lib Donnie George, lffct

Jb vJllkubnli
lOst lib Ittic biri Ost 131b him, »

Ulftotn, 0»t l.lb
The \ct 9st 131b, licoissino, 0=t

Ih Uiuimnu l> t Cum mile 0<t Bowood, Ost

humilia 1 wove ir old 7f -1 idollo Ost Kilspindle,

r 01b Rintvai ft Mb Lanierelto 8st Sib Blair

i he 7st lll\i WoiniviooI 7«t Olh Tnntv Servant

it lib \ni lit "«t tl'i I ¡ill's _st lib Snvjiin (1st

11! lill Mir mm 0 t nib leleiks Ost lllh Pri

V nt \c lien I
t lllh Dil Milt Ost

711) Dili tah, Ost

II., linn hi II
I lb

(.1, i
llmillv dil lui If "inna (nrloinn Ot lib

I mm lill I'm eus 0 1
lnwult ss( |1U, I

iiptiitn

Ititi I-t lilli lil. i-, «-«I TI lind Willi »l

t llroilswiil
st m \ilolll Ile -vt lib Ititi!

.r 7 1 Uti Hu II .ii VI ii 7-t mi, li,,,,,, ,,.1

lib M ulm "I lill
..

I mo ist lilli Host view

M lb tunco Alum "t "It lord Undhi 7| "lu

Ua&d Beat, 7»t 71b, mini Wallace, 7at 71k, Uuuibur^h

Belle, 7st 31hl Mia« Cower, 7st Sib; Dumfries, 7st Iib:

Avonw'uit, Ost 131h; True Knight, Ost 131b; Glenholt,

M lllb; Monodia, Ost 111b; liadlator, Ost 111b; Yar

ricn. Ost 71b; Flora, Ost 71h; Ucllcvllle, Ost 71b; Silver

Bullet, Ost 71b.
Keel Im Steeplechase!, about 2m Sf and 80yds.-Clou-1

taft, list lilli; Rosevale, list lib-, The Miser, 10.-t

lililí; Scrutlneor, lOst 131b; V.Ii.M.,
lOst lilli! Altar

Boy, lOst 71b; Algabolinyah. lOst 31b: Pladda, lOst

Iib;
West Port, Ost 131b: Muston, »it 131b; Pogue ä

Maich, Ost lllh; Seldom, Ost lllh; Knchantcd Stute«,

»st lllh; Corailjill, Ost Dib; Hnrüeur,
Ost 0!b; Moroka,

Ost
71b; Trantbolt, Ost.

"
_ ,,

Glenfenlc Weiter, 7f.-Uecallcr, Ost 131h; Georgette,

Ost Olli: Flamen, Ost 71b; S-afrnno, Ost 31b;
¡Icmlali,

0=t

811); Dumfries, Ost 31b;
Miss Gower, 8st lllb; Moorul,

Sst lllb; Vanilina KiiiR, Sut Olb; Calm Wallace, bst

Olh; Sharpshooter, 8st
OH;; Belleville;, &tJ)

b; Uva" te,

Est 31b; Lovelace Sst Iib; Onar-cr, 7st 1311);
Çulvvi

Ila.

7st 131b; Zohar, 7st 131b; Lady Jloolttin, 7st lllb,

Winnipeg. 7st 71b; Duras, 7it 711);
Lçiiiprierc,

.

n.t

171b;
Silver Bullet, 7st 71b: TIp-Top,

7st 71b; Honorine,

7st 71b; Ban Anio, 7st 71b. . .'
,

Brighton Handicap, Of.-Annj
Carlovna, Ost 13 b. Lo,_ii

1

Walla, ust Olb; 'Ihe BcRgar Maid 0»t 31b P ilma, Oat

lllb; Precious, Est f.lb; Maple Leaf, Sst Olb; Third Best,

Sst 31b; Golden Wire, Sst "Ji M»->P»'">- '£tJ?£:
Yarilen,- 7st Olb; Highbrow, 7at 51b; Libro,,Ost 71b,

Buln Buln, Oat 71b; Onega, Ost 71b.

KERRIWAH PICNIC RACE CLUB.

TULLAMORE, Monday.

Tho Kerriwah picnic races weic held on Saturday.

Results:

Olensmcath Mander Plate. Mr, Medcolfe's Mtcrla, 1;

Mr. Buchanan's Miss Situ, 2; Mr, Hcnsman's Gold

tape, 3.

Kaludah Trial Stakes.-Mr. Logan's Mabot, 1;
Mr.

Pike's liyalantlius, 2; Jtr. Lees' AA')ntiga, 3.
-

Jumple Springs Handicap.-Mr. P)rkc's Myall Mick,

1: Mr. Buchanan's Miss Sim, ,2; Mr. Mcdcalfe's Hie-

rin, 3.

Koi rivvah Handicap.-Mr. Day's Fancy West, 1; Mr.

Lccnn's Mabot, 2; Mr. Buchanan's Simcrson, 3.

Hack Race.-Mr. Skinner's Cnrpathla, 1; >lr. Law-

rence's Lady La Perouse, 2; Sir. Brown's Look

Out. 3.

AA'oodlands Handicap.-Mr. Buchanan's Simcrson, 1;

M{. Lees's AA'yanga, 2; Mr. Lyndle'8 Pymba, 3.

KEMBLA GRANGE RACING CLUB.

Subjoined are the weights for the meeting to be held

on the 23rd instant:

Maiden' Handicap, Of.-Special Commissioner, Ost;

Albuna, 8st 101b; Grey Nursp, Sst 81b; Master Lord, 8st

Slh; Denlchy, 8st Sib; Contone, 8sl 81b; Queen Mosca,
Sst Olb; Sylva Larl, 8st Olb; Ilopftcld, Sst Ulb; Oki

Oki, Sst Olb; Idoliscr, Sst 61b; Aye- Aye Sir, Sst Olb;
A.C., Sst -lib; Kollai, Sst lib; Pompom Girl, 8st 41b;

Ooma, Sst 41b; Goldcniu, Sst 41b; Phahiria, Sst 41b;
Korosko, 8st lib; Swcctfoiin, 8st 21b; Moy Blossom,
Sst 21b; Vocliimct, Sst; A.J.I., Sst; Infallible, Sst.

Juvenile Handicap, 4if.-Toybc, Ost; Duke of Sparta,
Sst lllb; Tony, Sst 61b; Country- Cousin, Sst 51b;
Poslda, Sst filb; Brussa, Sst 51b: Master Mult, Sst Olli;

Mythic, Sst 21b; Poyal Alice, Sst 21b; Steal On, S.st

21b; Ednavlllc, Sst; Kolapore, Sst; Mándenlo, 8st; Sir

Reginald, 7at 101b; Hely ina, 7st 101b; Upheaval, 7st
lull).

Newton Handicap, lm.-Millford, Ost; Gunllla, Est

Olb; Bellara, Est Olb; Symctiis, 8st Olb; Maygar, 8st

41b; Lindera, Sst 41b; Alehcrry, 7st 121b; Counsel, 7st

121b; Irishman, 7st 121b; Osnio, 7st 121b; NortliOeld, 7st

101b; Amuse, 7st Olb; King Pharaoh, 7st 51b; lied

Velvet, 7st 31b; Farina, 7st.

Grange Stakes, Of.-Panmoor, Ost; Cool Boy, Est 21b;
Lord llouvray, Sst 21b; Culross, Sst; Orsako, Sst;

Uralsk, 7st 121b; Aye Aye Sir, 7st 101b;; Brother,
7st Sib; Queen Mosca, 7st 2Ih; May Illossom, 7st; Wan

togo, 7st; Spanish Noble, 7st; Boonanga, 7st; Milner

let, 7st.

Jumpers' Flat Race, IJin.-Rajah, list; Special'Mes-
senger, lOst 121b; Demand, lOst Olb; Dunkerry, lOst
21b; Colbine, lOst 21b; Gorilas, Ost 121b; Bunbury,

Ost 121b; Maronga!, Ost ltllb; Floating, Oat 101b; War

rabiiigu, Ost 71b; Milton Boy, 1st 51b; Garthowen, Ost
51b; Hampden Lad, Ost.

Lake Welter, Of.-Mulford, Ost 51b; Careel, Ost 21b;
Symetris, Ost; Arlanzn, Sst 81b; Anartcs, Sst Sib;
Cania, 8st 71b; Ilermlndale, Bst 71b; Panmoor, Sst Olb;
Florentina," 8st 51b; Scrrulata, fast Bib; Alcberry, 8st
21b; Monlo, Sst 21b; Miss T., 8st; Irish Marvel, 8st;
Bolivia, 7ot 121b; Our King, 7st 121b; Delara,' 7st 121b;
Culross, 7st 121b; Master Dix, 7st 101b; Amuse, 7st

101b; Malheur, 7st Olb; King Pharaoh, 7st Olb; Purita,
7st Olb; Brother, 7st 71b; Eastern Chief, 7st 71b.

NEAA'OASTLE JOCKEY CLUB.

CUP MEETING.

_. . NEAVCASTLE. Monday.
The following entries .were received today for the

iv'EAVOASTLL CUJ' of 1O0O sovs.. Im JL-Silent Prin-
cess, Cacique, Chen

dieri, Allaru, Port Hunter, After

Twelve, foi Hush, Posinatus, Sir Willie, Booyamurra,
Absurd, Miss Legation, John Potter, Sunlike-, Challenge
Uiosse-, Suntnnno, Blueberry, Marchwood, Adgio, liu-li

cula, Chestnut (imp.), Sir Alvv)nton, GlbberguiDah,
Modify, Trinobantcs (imp.). Olia, Te AVbare, Vigaio,

Brecia Maid, Mater, S) enitic, Duke Alvvyne, Courageous,
N.K., Frisco Lass, ltoxonin, Í1.B.1C, Knee-lull, Delonum,
Coominya, Counsel, BuIlOghtcr, Bon Revo, Mutourco,
King Mostsn, Sir Vive, Grail, Lindora (imp.), The Cluls

tinn Brother, Boidei King, Erungclln, Irish
Mallei,

Podaxon, Sweeney, Taunter, Chuilevillc, All Good, Hue
A'ictoiiu, ..tinbuiy, Arrowforin, Auiotodina, Aurifer,
Mandowa, Fin«, Limelight (imp.), Karool, Kilmcado.,
Bl Ruin, Idyin, St. Carw)ne, Lajisis, Psyttyx, AVatPa,

Floral Queen, Precocious, E.tiu Special, Leai (imp.),
Crown Urant, Mulfoid. I

AVARAVICK FARM RACING CLUB.

MAY ilELJTNa.
Subjoined arc the tntuu for the May Meeting on

the 2nd ult -

lluidle ltacc, 2m -1 loatlng Demand, Miss Iaiour,
Goilius, Dcnlehy, Jack's toon, Guuuii, Inycilorii,
Ubique, Noah Hast, Renlock, lvopant, Hampden lad,

/leholme, Hurdy lull, Muuu_lil, _laiani,al (N í ),

I ann stakes, lui-Coi bena lung, spiing ¡shaw,

Dintu, Goonakca, Boo)Uinuirj, Lady Blacksand, Lady
Avington, faobol, LaMun

Chief, Maichuood. llopfleld,
Plialuils, Mu- Medaillon, Moiwnglt, beatos, A oleóle,
Misa Collar, Moiei, Und, Brother

1 lying Unndiup, Of - iilstel Radius. Malheur, John
o' lit-oats. Kilo Aictorin,

'_ ioreitiinu, Uralsk, II) mer

hild, Osmo, Moule, (.laufen, J-ud) Dcmmii, Hot Ali,
lord Liddle, barool, Alciso,

llcrmeiid-ilt Nombi,
Cania, S) li auder, Dion, Nuwarra Lil) a, Bietcllc, Cool

Air

Juvenile Handicap, 6f
-

Balliilsloe, M)lhlc, Hyppolile
Cassada, lau!) Mellon Uplicayai Prejudice, Maltster

Lass, My l.ilni. lol lie, Mastellc, Itojal Alice, Lingard

Ounigns, Prince Alfonso, trousseau, Brussa, Herbie

lord Sinka, lio.)al Nui), Kuril, lvoluporc, Piincc l'uln

tlnc, Lord Clarlt Alccstonie S'nstcr AInlt. Duke of

Sparta,
_, G L

,
Hie Al) alls, Toinauit, Uiarmnn, Mai

lana, Mt Most)n, Cone) Seal

Warwick Hardicnp, Um -Dalmeny Queen,
Lime

light, Rubecula Moiton Lad, fcobol St Aledoc, Sir

Alw}iiton,
Counsel Haze, Claude 'limer, tonner. King

Mostv n, iMatourec, St Carw) ne, Mundovva

Pato AA'cltei, Of -1 Inn, Alalbeiir, Mount AA'ollmnr,

Hobble Skirt, Dintu, Ral iii, Chidouttte, Bunbury, Star

of the Lmplrc Uiulsk, lied A oh et, Dr Hart, Irish

Alaric! Rymcrnild, Cashmore, Clanfcra, Moule, nain

bard. Depend, Hot Air, Euritn Contone, Svmetris,

Averse, Decorate,
Cullilla Miss S)lvanllc.

Gold Gift,

Stimuli.«,* Mescal Glen Innes Jiionli Carra, Cidross

Out1 King (N 7 ). athborgitmnh. Cool Bov North

AAoodlcigh Leal (Imp) Cool Air. Brother,
JCcnt Loch

WVGGA AMATEUR PICNIC RACE CLUB. I

WAGGA, Monday.

The following nominations have been -ocelvcii tor mc

two days' meeting of tho Wagga Amateur Pier!j Racä

Club to be held on Miy 20 and 30:

Novice Stakes, of.-Yabbie, Hluo Roan, Japoncttc,

Ellcitliyinc,
Luslca, Juicy Peach, Gregadoo, Wattle,

Brooch.

Murrumbidgee Handicap, Of.-Ves-No, Ilakone, Estan-

cia,
Wallendoon, Munvnit, Daily's Daughter, Carry

All, Glen Ayr.

Wagga Amateur Cup, lm.-Blue Roan, Hakone, Wal-

lendoon, Bariachl,,
'¿lilma, Sapper,

Case, Dally'a

Daughter,
Carry All, l>.vr.}a.

-

Wollundry Handicap» 0f.--Ycs-No, Haltona, Sweet

Airs, Wallendoon, Baniichl, Murvvalt, Sapper, Dally',-!

Daughtoi',
Carn- All, Glen Air,

Ko News.
'

,

Breeders' Handicap, Of.-Lady 'Heracles, Case, Bynyn.

First Hack Race, 5f.-Estancia, Japoncttc, Lusica,

Barntchi, Murvvait, Slilina, Glen Ayr, Juicy Peach,

Wattle, Brooch.
''

The same horses havo been cnlorod for the event»

on tho second day.

COSFORD RACING CLUB.

The following aro the entries for tho inoeting to Be

hold on the 28th inst.:-
' '

? '

Maiden Handicap, Of.-Queen Mosca,' Green Bono,

Sylva Larl,
'

KorosUo, Wobna, Piney Ridge,
Trickcllo,

Mhmnic, Phalaris, Ayo Ayo Sir, Nicety, Endear,
Katie

il'Ivor, Dark tSHdc, Stretch, It's Strange,
Posinctta,

Easy Willie,'Seaton
Car.

Flying, lui.-Alcborry,
Ruo Victoria, Mulfonl,

Farina, Boy Scout, Red Velvet, Florentina, Osmo,

Frisco Lass, Lady neuman, Guticlla,
Gibbergunjah,

Sonchtis, Vigoro. Santanna.

Nursery Handicap, 51.-Country Cousin, Upheaval,

Mustcllo, Cibarious, Llngaril, Ourogus, Persic, Royal

Alice, Esteban,
Loid Clarit,

Larras, Queen Miditc, Mai

millo, Lady Linacre, Lady Piudclc, Navj Boy.

Novice Handicap, Of.-Compromise, 111 1 bought, May

Blossom, Lord ltonvray. Eastern CliicI, Urabk, Piney

Ridge, Culross, Idolizcr,
Utulcnr, Biotlicr, Panmoor,

Goldflrm,
Dark Slide, Sonclnio,

Our Alf, Mulwarrie,

Havcstal.
Gosford Handicap, ljm.-Iilshmin, Tarina, Melton

Lad, lied Velvet, Alta,
Mu}gar, ll.ue, Keliher}-, Vigaro,

S.intaiiiio, Chc-rl Chen.

Narara Welter, Of.-Filing, Dlntn, Ruc Victoria, Mill-

ford, Rajah,
Serrulata, Boy .Scout, Florentina, Cosli

moic.
Lady Demimn, Quiiill.i,

Moule, Culross, Our King

(N.Z.), Murangi (N.Z.), (Übhergiiiiv.ili,
Brother, Hen

kerna, l'ttislic, Cocorico, Iiosedrop, Multus, Eustcrtlde.

BASEBALL

FIELD DAY.

.
The following teams have been sclceted for the

bns,eball match to luke place at Petersham Park on

Saturday, April 23. Any who may bo unable to play

arc requested to communicate'with the lion, secretary

of the association at once:

11. Franks
J. l'nraks,
K. AVooleott,

it. End,
A'. Donovva

Tom Bury,

Turner,
li. Denn,

li. Campling,

Vlteher,
Catcher.

1st Baie.

2nd Bille.

3rd Base.

Short-stop.
Left Field.

Centre Field.

RilihJ Field,

. J. A. Machado.
F. K. M'Elboue.

It. J. Or.un.

A. B. Cninnhell.
J. Back.

T. J. Andrews.

A. D. AVutsoii.
11. Comber.

F. Toby.

A 1 VSCY Dill SS MVrCH

» fimcv dress bl .chilli match lins been arranged 1>)

the inènibc.« of the Leichhardt
Biselnll Club to le

idaicd on the I eichh.idt 01 ii on Siturday iic.t in

omi ïo'.nd «HI ,=>" M;eetalo,8
the opportimltv

of

wUiicsslii« a l"" d»
_____.!!__."

LACKOSSE.

I

noPK-niossi: CARNIVAL.

u^°!\^^rs\,tp,;rvrBtThl,,ec!"%tïï
*lí,,rAToW.,rlí-«m,lTn-k,r (Ralmain), V

'

Tliii i" (lis.iii Si hull's), M O'N.ill il'nivemllv),

y I Hie (Munlv) C Mor (M man) 1! Barnett

(l',i, 'liïm), 1 Muser v. («t Corgi), II 'vans

(..yun'v), li. Allen (lliiistvllle), D Micphci-on (Win

<IC7Ï,erds Race
-

*>.
H Smith (W an 'erors), T Toort!

(Pc er-hii'i), L Young (11.huai,.), J S,«f..«I.k
(T;st

em Suburbs), T Nicholls (M-inh). L Moore (St

George), r, Hewitt (Svdne}), G. Swanson (Hurstville),

v. Sutherland (Mosman)
Tugof-War-P \ Singleton. II

College
D. Ver-

non li McConnill *> MTormuk, A S M'ConnclL

I. V IIln.1», S
rnlvvood (ciptaln), E Felt?, Hanlon,

r Mi bli P Stewart

nolav Race (V grade)-II Tailor. II D nichol;
<! Noble, N Mnnrelioute II crudo H. L Ihor-ell,

O riiincv. I* «towart II llntn. 1.1

nil,, fullovvitig have boon =.lo. toil for the gimes -

II,, kCios-i Mite li

- It I.mi tun I Donaldson, 1'

-5l","tiit 11 I.e. \ ' M Cm,,,, 11 ,1 Tnnihull. T.

lu ci It nib, 1 1 Annus, T. Wilson, V C Cool,, I

Stmlhwi.k,' *- 1 ulwoml

'*
L.iitiru Suburbs.-C. Thomas, 11. Dawson, li. Gol

lege S Fulwood, II
Feg, A Batten II Greenhow

J Turnbull I Sout-inick, L Culleniiard, A b
Denne A Thomas (t-apt )

b¡ilnev -AA Iv AuiIIe A R Gurnett, J A Yuille
- Dewitt, CUB Gurnett (enpt ) li Mannell
JI Ivans T A AA heeler C Shepherd AV A (--.nott
1 A Singleton A\ 1 lhtclicotl

Mhlbltion Gime-Hine A Al Cormick, A\ All!
son 1 Miller D lemon I Bowker L Gleeson, A
Young A Sutherland li I int,kcr I Al i j,rovo P

Shortus I \llen AA Into R Wilier II Simmonds
S Noble A\ O Neill S Turner li Ur)cr, J J-cr
t,u-«oii \ Morehouse, L loung C Moore, T Foord,
li Barnett

POLO.

SYDNEY CLUB.

Tlie S)dney Polo Club will praetiso to-day at the!
kensington ground, with two full

teams, including
the following pin)era --Air. Colin C. Stephen, Mr.
A. AV. Turnbull, .Ali. .1. L. Mint nie, Mr. K. G. Rich-

ards, Air, A. L. Davies, .Air. Frnnk
Osborne, Mr. 0,

Osbomc, and Mr. E. AV. Gan an.
_.

COOMA CARNlA'AL,
_ . COOMA. Monda».

I

It is-cxpc-ted that Bombala, Navntmlcni, an.¡ llnr
den polo t-uni- will urrivo to-"'0_row, lo take part!

I in the pym khan:, nnd polo matches to be held at
Cooma on Wednesday, ami the two following days.

I .

t

GOLF.

BOYAL SYDNEY CLUB.
. I

The
associate members of the Royal Sydney Club

beld a stroke compétition yesterday, when the follow
l-ng cards were returned:
Mrs. AV. J. Adams

09_23=76
Miss M. Lloyd 110-27=-3
Mrs. Gore' .. 109-25=81
Miss Cape .. 06-10=80
Mrs, Lethbridge

102-13=
Miss Gaden .. 107-10=01
Miss Parbury 03, scr=03
Miss Gibson 110-16=03
Mrs. Galbraith 100-13=00
Mrs. Haswell 115-18=07

LEURA CLUB. -

Ladies' Boney liaiidican.
Miss M. Llovd (8), 5 up.
Mlis A'. Andrews

(10),
3

up.

"

Mrs. "Jones" (11), 2 up.
Mrs. F. Wilkinson (0), sq.
Miss I. King (lb), sq.
MlS9 A. Cl.like (15), 2 down.
A special piize for pla) era with a handicap of 10

or over was weir by Mf<¡s Ida Klug, who llnfsbcd square.
Men's Bogey Handicap.

M. Martin (0), 3 down.
It. L. Andrews

(6), 3 down.
I,. It. Andrews (10), 3 down.
H. Mainwaring (I), 4 down.
II. S. Ainistrong (l8), 1 down.,
J. D. Howden (+ 3), 5 down.
N. A'. Creer (0), 6 down.
II. O. Clissold

(3), 6 down.

There were 27 entries.
The plny-olf resulted In a win for Ii. n. Andrews

(10). 2 up.
The fixtures for next week arc:-Thursdoy, April 23,

ladies' cheleo score stroke handicap; Saturday, April
25, men's stroke handicap.

ROYAL SYDNEY CLUB.

Mixed Doubles Handicap.
First Round.

L C. Terrey nnd Miss Llo)d (scr) beat A. G. Purvcs
and Mis. U C. Allen (ser).

D. L
¿

Preston and Miss Dalhunty (scr) beat D.
Allen and Miss G. Owen (rec. 16).

Semi-final.

h. 0. Terrey and Miss LIo)d (scr) beat H. E. Wardell
and Mrs. Preston

(scr).
D. L. Preston and MIES Dalhunty (scr) beat It. Denne

and Mis. Blaxland (ree. 15).
'

Final.
L. C. Terrey and Miss Lloyd (6er) beat D. L. Preston

and Miss Dalhunty (scr)..

BATHURST CLUB.
. BATHURST, Monday.

Tlie Bathurst Club oponed the season on Saturday
with a mixed foursomes over the short course.

Scores:
Dr. Brooke Moore and Miss Mooro, 01-10=61; Dr.

Combes and Mrs. Ivatt, 57-1=50; C. Mcphillamy and

Miss E. Mcphillamy, 00-3=50; G. Rutherford and

Miss West, 01-5=50; Roy Suttor and Miss E. Thomp-
son, 01-3=58: Mr. and Mrs. Nash. 71-0=02; A. G.

Thompson and Mrs. Mcintosh', 05, scr, 05; Dr. Rob-
ertson and Mrs. Moore, SO-11=(I0.

I

LAWN TENNIS.

AUSTRALASIAN ASSOCIATION.
.

. A meeting of the council of the Australasian Lawn

Tennis Association was hold on Friday night, Mr. V. II.

Baxter being in tim chair.

A letter was read from Mr. Gordon Inglis, enclosing

correspondence with the German Lawn Tennis Bimi!
with reference to a proposed visit of n German team

to Australia this year, which terminated by the Bund

writing to state that it was unable to accept the Aus-

tralasian association's invitation for a tour of Aus-
tralia. It was deckled not to invite any other nation

to Australia this year.
Mr. A. J. Roberts, of South Australia, who is leav-

ing for England this month, was appointed honorary
manager of the Australasian Davis Cup team.

FOOTBALL.

*
'

RUGBY UNION.

Tlic- council of the New South Wales Rugby Union

decided upon its programme of interstate and inter-

national matches nt last night's meeting. It has

determined upon ploying the Queensland games both

at Brisbane omi in S}dney beforo tile New Zealandcrs

arrive, so that every opportunity will bo given to

tile selectors to get together the best; Australian tale it

for,the test matches. The flxiires ore as, follows:

'*?

QUEENSLAND FIXTURES.

May SO to June 0.-Now South Wales v Queensland, in

Brisbane. ,
,

L
In Sydney.

Juno 13.-New South Wales v Queensland,
June 17.-New South Wales v Queensland.

June 20.-Now South Wales v Queensland,
The first two Sydney games will be played at tho

Sydney Sports Ground, and on Saturday, June 20, the

University Oval will be utilised.

NEW ZEALAND TOUR.

July 11,
v Now'South South, in Sydney.

July 15, fixture to ho arranged,
July l8, v Australia, in S.vdncy. .

_

July 22, flxturu to be arranged,

July'25,
v Queensland, in Brisbane.

July 20,, v Queensland, in Brisbane,

August 1, v Australia, in Brisbane.

Auipist 8, iixluic to lie arranged.
?

August 8, v "New South Wales, in Sydney.

August 15, v Australia, In Sidney.
One of the Wednesday fixtures will bo played in

aid of the 'Olympic games representation fund, and P
is possible tho other two matches yet to ho arranged
vvili bo

against country centres.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Tlic council of the New South Wales Rugby Union, nt
its mcctliig'lust night, appointed the following com-

mittees and ofllccrs for the year:-Chairman of council,
J. F. M'iiinumcy; chairman of management committee,
J. J. Day oren

; management committee, Messrs. J. J.

Davoren. W. A. Gordon. O. E. Morgan, S. lleddlc, S

A. Middleton, and Jils. M'Mahon (lion, trcusitrcr). Mr.

J. A. Foigic did not seek ic-election, as he is not it

member of the council, and his place
was filled by

Mr. S. A. Middleton. Protests and appeal-, committee,
Messrs. J. F. M'Manamoy, C. E. Morgan, C. B. Coch-

rane, T. Wood, and B. A. Hansen. .Selection commit-

tee, Messrs. T. Pauling, T. Duggan, and S. A. Middle-

ton. Mr. L. J. Re} nolds, a member of last season's

committee, did not seek re-election, as he Intends to

play for North Sydney, and Mi. S. A. Middleton was

elected in his stead. Mr. Middleton has captained Aus-

tralian, New South Wales, und Glebe teams, mid was

a member of the "Wallabies,"
who toured Great Biituln,

Franco, and America in lOOS-O. Schools! Advisory Boan],

Messrs. R. Armstrong, 1*. V. V. Tunui, and A. II.

GriniBlcy. Roferres' Appointment Board, Messrs. J. V.

M'Maiumey, J. J. Davoren, and a representative to be

appointed by tlic New South Wales Rugby Union Re

forces' Association. Delegates to New South Wales

Amateur Sporting Feilciutlon and Olympic Council,

Messrs. J. P. M'Monamcy nnd li. D. Wood.

J. CARTER'S, INJURY.

It was reported on Monday that J. Carter (Western

Suburbs)
had li leg broken while taking,part

in ,tho

gnino against Newtown on Saturday. It appears, how-

ever, that his injuiy is not so serious, end it is antici-

pated
that Carter will bo able to leavo the hospital

lu a few da}s,

AUSTRALIAN.

INTERSTATE BAILA.'AV MATCHES.
'

MELBOURNE, Monday.
The first of the series o[ matches between Rail-

way Departments of Now South AVnlcs and A'ictorio,

aLd South Australia was pin} ed at the North Mel-

bourne Ground todav. The game today was Le

tween A'letoii-i and New South AVales, and the home

te mi won bv 12 goals
10 behind. (81 points), to 8

gods 1 behind. Every raemb_r of the A'ictorlon

team is pla)ing
in the premiership competition, and

tin)
were too skillful for theil opponents C. Quo-

ted (2), M'Cunn (?>), and 'J' Quc-tcd, M'Ncill, Dirt

ncll, omi M'Conville (l each) scored for New South

Al ales. In addition to these, Aliboy in, A'in., nt,

Chapman, M'Dotuild, and Sauudct- nho pla) ed tv eil.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

THE BHISB.M' CONFERENCE

The following
resolution was pissed at the recent

conference winch w is held nt Brisbane -"New South

AAnlts lenorteil the cstibllslimcut ol an alleged mc

tronolltan
association in Sidney and as that body re

fiised to alllllatt with the Aew South Avales Association

lo latter lind suspended the administrante
ofliçers

of

e new nisoeiition, au 1 lind stated its intention to

s spend all plavus pirticipitlng In its
competition at

,,e -ime line Ulalling irovislon
for reinstatement The

altem on of all Austrilian associitlons was drawn to

?w si sneiisloni so ns to be in accordance with tho

"rillle o: the Con.monw i .111. Association The con

Î ii..,,, . .nresied ie"-iet nt Hie oecurreiicc of this in

e lent mid iPF>".Ud "' ?'
,

'

,IolI,1»J1 ¡° ,"ct, 'J8

m diitor in ti e hope that the lu cat h would be healed

"nd ,11 soccer football In V»*»-" ««>« conduct«.

1
- lim oin lPCOJ-Ill L(l nullor.-»

trtielo 1ST. provides
that St ile associations which

h,v. mcmbirsll.|>
with the CT V shall recognise

each

oilier s suspensions

BOWLS. /

SOU HI Al STRM l'y v NEW SOUTH W\LES

?PI, first nt two intc-itati matches letwcen South

ATtrnh«in I New So lib Wale, «111 take place on

iíí M irte ville green to eliv Mr James Wall pre

üent of the M-imckîille Club «111 provl le drags to1

convey the visltiiic. bowlers fiom their heidquartor» to

fh" MOP" and tilt contest Is e\pcctcd to ovoko much

inter», st

CYCLING.

I DULWICH HILL CLUB.

Remit of Dulwich Hill Hie}clc
Club's flic mile (Smith

|

I Slinlcv) road loee, held on tile Burwood Bankstown .

I,ours on Simula} -(. Pugh ¡J.
1. T I v ons 2m

IPs 1 W llriih. 43s, 3 li I'hlppen, 15s, secured

fittest time, doing the course In lim 2s

BOWING.
I ORE\T PUBLIC SCHOOLS CHAMPIONSHIP.

'Hie Athletic Association of tin. Gicat Public Schools

o' New South Wales will hold its 21st amwil lowing

chiiiipionshl.'i regatta on the Pariani.ii'.i Uiver to

niuiTow l'v t
cunts ure to bo contested, vi-., "lie

schools' championship, fo» Hie Major Reuní' Iroplv
anil S-liools' Association bulges ami CL'I'I'te des, mid

tlic Soiond Clows' Cliampiimsiiip. for the Yciiilli Cup

and (lie Siliools' Aisoeiiittim lortifloites 'Hie courses

ure fion Gindisv¡Ile to
l!ln\]indi, um! Gliilesvillo to

l'ulnc l'oint lispietiulv.
'Hu following !IIIM> Won soleóle,! to rcpicscnt

tlnlr

school- in the championship:
St loscph's College-J. J. Rush (bow), A. N. Massey

(2), J. B. «jan (3), W, 13. O'Biien (4), Ii. A, Capíes

(6), L. B. Boland (6), R. G. Dlnlcy (7). E. A. Foley
(stroke), C. B. Gillhnm

(cox), Coach, Rev. Bro.
Bertrand.

Sidney Grammar School.-R. II. Ludowici (bow), K.
S AVillinms (2). C. S. Holcombe (3), L. C. Willis (t),
C. A. Keith Cohen (5), E. A. Cowdery (n), R. Hol
eumbe (7), H. J. Ludowici (stroke), J. F. Mont (cox).
Coirb, Mr. AV. H. Savigny.

S) due) Chut eli ol England Grammar School -J. M.
AHnoit (bow), C. AA\ Luscombe (2), C. F. Kins (3).
M. P M'Hae (J), N. G. S.nv)ir (5), E R Sin.liir

(II), G. E. Hart (7), L. L lliehanlson (stroke), G. E.

Campbell (cot). Conch, Mr. Allan
llainsa).

St, Ignatius' College-K. Allen (bow), S. Rygate
(2), L. M'Alary (3), A. Cunningham (1), T. IIig"'lns
(6), AV. M'Lviily (6), L./Henr)s (7), G. I). Arnold

(stioke), N. Cheftor (coi). Conch, .Air. T. Mitchell.
Foi the second crews' lace the foin s will be.
S.C.E.G. School.-E. B. Johnson, J. Jeremy, A. A.

Heath, J. J. Jefferson (stroke), 51. T. Ma)cts (cox).

S)dr.ey Grammar School.-V. G. AVtlkiusoii, K. II.

Douglass, C. It, Hearne, It. A, Money (stioke), J.

Laidley (cox),
'

St. Ignatius'.-E. Scdgewick, L. Macken, le, II. Mor-

rissey, F. Crommelin (stroke), N. Meuglicr (co«c).

S CE G. School No. 2.-J. Blackwood, .1. Small, N

S Grillin, It. O. Milton, (stroke), A. B. S. Studdy
(coi).

_

MACLEAN, Monday.
The Mnclcan Easter regatta wa» \tiy largely attend

ed. Results:
Maiden Gladstone Skiffs, jin.-A'. ICenny (lis), 1; C.

Pullah (0), 2. Eight starters. AVon by four lengths.

Oncn Gladstones, lm.-AV. Cahill (12), 1, T. Don-

nelly 12), 2. AA'on by three lengths. Seven (tartcil.

Maiden Butcher Boat, Um.-J. Kenny,
G. Albert,

J. Busch. C. Pullen (Chatsworth), 1; AV. Cahill, H.

AA'atta, L. Phillis, AV. Jiiivv (ILuvvood), 2. AVou by
half a length, four crews started.

Club Gladstones, îm.-F. Shannon (12), 1; AV. Crap

(16), 2.

SCULLING.

PADDON FUND.

A well-attended meeting of the friends ond support-

ers of James Paddon, Australia's champion sculler,

who leaves on May 2 for England to meet Barry in

a race for the world's championship,
was hold at

Batcinan's Hotel last night. There was a represen-

tative gathering
of old-time champions, Mr. John

Spencer
was chairman. William Beach carne to Syd-

ney specially for the meeting. George Towns waa

present, and tlfero were numerous others vvhcisc nnmes

aro woll- known among the rowing non. Paddon

was also present.
It was announced that £EO0 would be requped for

the trip; £500 of this was for the stake, and £300

for expenses. This did not include expenses' in-

curred- up to the time of leaving. The amount in

hand, including £50 from Paddon, and £100 from

Mr. G. Seifert, was £45i Ss. Of this amount £271

was collected
on the northern rivers, end only £34

8s In Svdii.'V. However, nearly
£70 was nromised

ot the mooting, and a committee, consisting of Messrs. I

W. Beach, O. Towns, John Spencer, and II. A. Judd

vvaß appointed lo make u canvass for tho balance., I

ATHLETICS.

RAGLAN SPORTS MEETING. I

; BATHURST, Monday.

The annual meeting of the Raglan Club resulted:

Singlo Ladies'
Race: Miss Bell, 1; Miss L, Honey

man, 2.

Married
Ladies* Race: Mrs. Cliff, 1;

Mrs. W. Honey

man, 2.
Sack Race, 75yds: H. Bennett, 1; J. Baillie, 2.

100 Voids Open Handicap: J. Duggan, 1; T.

M'Gl}nn,* 2.

Local Cvclo Race, lim: J. Baillie. 1; Johnson, 2.

Potato Race,
on> horseback: li. Bennett, 1; L. God-

frey', 2.

Throwing at Wicket: II. Wray, 1; W. S. M'Glynn and

Kellett, 2.

Shoal Pitching: li. Honcyman,
-

,

Open Cycle Road Race,
8 miles: E. Johnson, 1; J.

Ovens, 2.

Fanners' Trot, lm: R. Godfrey, li E. 0. Ehollaw, 2.

Old Buffers' Race: Cornish, 1; Davidson,
2.

-,- (

BOXING.

I

'

SAVLOR'S ENGAGEMENTS.
_

I

Milburn Sa) lor, who has bau such a succession ot

decisive victories in Sydney,
will box a return

mutch willi _,at. Williams in Melbourne next Satur-

day. Saylor will definitely meet Hughie Mehegan

aguin in Sydney on May 0.

There is talk of matching Fred. .Kaye, a very
mo

mising llghtvv eight, against Saylor, but though Kaye

and* his supiiortcrB
haid every hope of success, there'

Is little to justify
the inntcli without Kaye having

put up some pcrtonuaiice to wan-ant it. Ile won a

recent tournament at Newtown, and recently beal

Arthur Douglas,
who is by no means the good man

he used to be. It w-piild be interesting to see bow

the aspiring lightweight would shape against
a

moderately goou n-ati, gay, for instance. Alf. Morey,

bcfoic lie is sent against
a man of Sjylor's class.

THE STADIUM CIRCUIT. .,..""

Tho Stadium management is trying hard la Induce i

Eddie M'Goorty to accept a Brisbane engagement

agaiiiBt Jerry
Jerome on Eight-Hour Day, which' falls

there in May. If successfully negotiated
the match

will draw tremendously in the northern capitil, for

they
aro very keen on seeing the famous M'Goorty,

,

On Saturday night next, in Sydney,
an iiiiioiKk-n

will be presented
ii tho form of two ¿ix-round bouts,

Instead of one 10-round /(is preliminary
lo the lis

event. This is the outcome of consid-ivaUoii cn tin;

Stadium's part
for .coming

boxers, gi-Mig
them all

opportunity of displaying themselves, and incidentally

providing the house with a longer progiammc.
Fritó Holland, who moola Jimmy Fitton on Satur-

day night next, will do all his work at Iho Falls
'

I Hotel, Katoomba, returning to appear at Thursday'*».

matinee. Fitton is doing his preparation at the

Olympia,
Newtown.

_

As Hie result of the Hock Keyes' bcneOt,. £200 will

I

bo handed to the boxer's wife.
'

.

OLYMPIA TOURNAMENT. .
_

,

There was a large attendance nt the Newtown ¡sta-

dium lost evening,
when the £1000 iouniament pio

moted by the Olympia Athletic Club was continued.

Mi. AVally Weekes was the referee. Resulta:- i

8st 01b Division.-Vic. Settrce (AA'oy AVqy) knocked

out Tom Latimcr (Belmore) in the becond mund.

Denny Simmons (Ultimo),
who was oveiweight, for-

feited to Reg. M'Grlll. In n special kix-round
contort

Simmons won a points
decision over M'Grlll.

Novice Ost Division.-Jim AVhltohead
(Newtown)

knocked out Bob Macdonald (Leichhardt) in the second

round. Sid. Smith (Surry Hills) forfeited to Arthur

M'Gill. In a special
contest with Jack Huniphni-s

(Alexandria) M'Gill cried enough 'n the fouitb

re and.
Ost Division.-Johnny Miller (Helensburgh)

forfeited

to Jack Humphries (Alexandria),

Dot 01b Division.-Hany Bowman (Surry Hills) b»at

Tom Bevan (Helensburgh) on points after going the

full term. Young Williams (San Francisco) beat O.

lloscicar (Ultimo) in Hie second round.

10st 71b Division.-Arthur Kennedy (Redfern) for-

feited to Billy
Grimes (Randwick),

and in a special

contest with Les. Smith (city) he and his opponent

were disqualified for not "trying,"

list 01b Division.-Sam
Ashton (Belmore) gained a

points'
decision otcr Bob Byles (Pyrmont), after a

hot!) -contested six rounds.

Heavyweight Division.-.Jim Redmond (Glebe)
was

declared the winner in his contest with Dave AA'alker

(Petershnin). The referee stopped
hostilities in the

fourth round, owing to AVnllter persisting in h.uiging

?«.l
to lils oppoturt.

'he following is the draw for Wednesday, the 6cvcn

ntli night of the tournament:

list 01b Division.-Charlie Hill (AVatcrloo)
v Les

Al Wileri (Annandale),
lOst 71b Division.-Jack Lynch (Mascot) v Geo. Cle-

land (Balmain).
Oat 01b Division.-Perce Douglas (Arncliffe ) v Peter

Robertson (Forest Ledge); "Jigger" Jones (TcmpcV v

Norman Smith (Annandale); T.-i.umy
It'Cann (Mar-

rickville), v T. Blackmore (D.io>yville).

Ost Division.-Eddie
Corrigan Ic'.-V) v Jack Murray

(Forest Lodge); Alf Grillo (AVuverlcy) v Jim ¡lackland

(Glebe).
Est 01b Dlt-Von.-Young AVIlls (Forest Lodge) v Billy

Sweetman (Surry Hills); Marty Lane (Alexandria) v

Reg Cooper (Leichhardt); "Snowy" Stuart (AV'oy AA'oy)

V Tiny Andievv-s (Forest Lodge).

NEWTOWN STADIUM TIXrUKEg.

Leo Johnson, the coloured American boxer,
will

meet Jimmy O'Brien (Waterloo) in a 20-roir.d contest

at the OI}mpia Stadium, Newtown, on the 28»h jnt.

O'Brien is o clever boxer, and won tho flrnt pi Ire

in tho Ost division at tho last Olympia tournament.

Bon Doyle, who won in tho hcavyvivight diviEion,

boxes Charlie Owen, the Californian iieavyws'lghi,, a

week later. ,

I CARPENTIER AND SMITH. I

LONDON. April 20.

Gunboat Smith has cabled lils acceptance In con-

nection with the proposed fight with Georges Carpen-

ter.

I

CRICKET AVEHAGES..

FIRST GRADE. ?"

SEASON 1013-1014.

Tho First Grade Competition was won by the Uni-

versity Club. C. G. Macartney's magnificent and con-

sistent form in flrst-class cricket was maintained in the

club games, his'average exceeding the century. Soveral

other players' records are ako excellent. It will bo

noticed that Victor Trumper is second on the list, to

that tho Gordon Club approximately provides first and

second places,
as both Trumper and Macartney arc

wizards of the willow. The bowling Is headed by a

new player-E. W. Adams, of tho Redfern Club. How-

ever, lie bowled In two matches only, sending down 33

overs, 15 wickets, at an average of under 0 runs per

wicket. Of those bowlers who took more than 20

wicket!. O. Kelleway headed the overages. Following

aro the particulars of the four leading teams:

UNIVERSITY.

Batting.
In. N.O. U.S. T. AVg.

Dr. 0. J. Tercr . 15 4 101« 842 70.f>4

E. P. Barbour . 13 2 162 548 40.E1

F. M. Farrar .
13 1 117 371 30,00

E. S. James . 13 3 73 234 23.40

N. M. Gregg . 10 1 lot 201 22.00

J O. Lamrock .
14 1 70 204

,

22.01

W. J. Stack .
11 2 55 203 22.55

R. J. A. Massie . 8 2 .18 125 20.S3

II. ile Burgh . 2 0 84 30 18.00

C. R. Campling . 4 3 10 l8 1S.00

R. B. Mlnnott . 10 0 53 170 17.00

N. M. Broughton. 4 0 10 31 7.73

Also bnttcd:-J. W. Farrar 2, 7; O.
Prescott, .0;

V.

Hall, 7; L. C. Terrey, 0; S. Street, 0.

Centuries (7):-0. J. Tozer 110 v Paddington, 101" V

Middlo Harbour, 120 v Petersham; E. P. Barbour l63 v

nordon, 135 v Glebe; N. M.
Gregg 101 v Petersham; F.

M. Farrar 117 v Balmain.
?

Bowling,
Runs. Wkts. Avg.

R. J. A. Massie . 710. 0!) 10.S7

V. Hall . 40
~

3 18.33

T. L. Cooney . 248 10 15.50

N. M. Gregg . 54 3 18.00

C. R, Campling . 01 5 18.20

R B.. Mlnnott . 203 14 10.14

E P. Barbour . 273 14 10.50

I,. O. Terrey . 30 2 10.Î0

W. J. Stack . 5S2 21 24.25

J. O. Lamrock . 07 2 ai.5D

F. M. Fanar . 104 3 51.33

Also Bowled :-Torcr, one tor 30; James, none for i;

Broughton, none for 30; Prescott, nono for 12; Craw-

ford one for 27; Street, none tor 72.

GLEBE.

Batting,
In. N.O. ILS. T. Avg.

W. Bardsley. 0 2 201« 521 74.57

F. Buckle . 12 5 103« 431 01.67

0. Kelleway . 0 2 SO 410 50.41
S. C. Freeman . 11 1 110 8S0 38.00

Dr. O. V. Single. 3 1 30 03 31.00
V. C. Robbins . 12 3 60* 214 23 77
1), Ta.vlor . 12 2 57 100 10.00
I). Cullen . 10 2 40 153 10.12
A. Cultor. 0 0 42 172 10.11
W. Watson . 7 0 31 120 18.00
F Cnloman . 0,0 51 114

.
12.00

lt. llaiildcy . 4,0 37 42 -10.50
I.. W. Gwynne . 3 0 20 23 7.00
,1. Bogle . 3 1 m« ]5 7,501

O, H'Kcw .i. 8 S 21 SO o.OO

Also batted:-AV. Barrack, 8*; F. Garry, 0; 0. M'Car
th), 73, AV. Ives, 0: E, Forrsberg, 0.

'

i Centuries
(5):-Al'. Bardsley, 201" v Central Cum

I

harland, 106 V Gordon; S. O. Freeman, 107 v Middle
i Harbour, 110 v Balmain; F. Buckle, 103* v Sydney.

Bowling.
I

_.
. Runs. AA'kts. Avg.

¡JJ. Forrsberg . 23 3 7.33
¡C. Kelleway . 203 20 10.20
C. M'Carthy . 28 2 14.00
I«. AA'. Gwynne . 183 6 22.16
S C. rrccinin . 638, 27 2312
AA'. Watson . 100 8 23 75
A. Cotter

.,. 68tv 21 27.50
D. Cullen

..'.. 473 17 27,82
Dr. C. A'. Single. 166 2 7B.00

Also bowled: -F.
Gorry, one for 27; AV. Banark,

none for 3; W. Ives, none for 25.

CENTRAL CUMBERLAND.
.- Batting.

In. N.O. U.S. T.
Avg.E. L. AVaddy .2 0 131 145 72.o0

L. AA'. P)e . 8 3 83 200 60.20
II. Cranncy ..'..11 0 133 480 43 63
Rev. E. F. Waddy . 0 0 115 X6 SO.iö
Sid. Thomas .13 2 -51 287 20 00
O. S. Smith .12 3 62» 225 25.(10

J. B. O'Neill .10 « 0 44 101 10.40
L. liest . 8 2 28 115 10.10
II. Davidson . 6 0 33 08 la 3_
It. C. Coognn . 8 4 16" 40 12.23
F. AA'ntsford

. 10 1 27 lot 11.22
Sfan Thomas . 0 1 25 '55 11.00
It. B. Slrango .'10 0 42 108 10.80
A. AVatt

. 4 2 16" 21 11160
li. Roughley .'.. 4 0 17 33 8.75

Also batted: L. Lumley, 0, 8*; J. Ritchie, 0.

Centuries (J): H. Cranncy, 13,! v AVcstern
Suburbs, 117

v Middle Harbour; E, L. AA'oddy,
131 v AA'avcrlcy; Rev.

E. I". AVnddy, 115 v Sydney.

Bowling.
Runs. AVkts. Avg.

E. L. AVnddy.:. 21 8 7.00
R. C. Coogan* ..'. 880 50 16.87

L. Best '. 401 21 21.00
L. AV. Pye ..~.. 220 10 22.00
L. Lumley . 127 6 25.40
R. B. Strange ,..V.. 601 25 20.50
A. AA'att .'.. 177 5 85.40
II. Cranncy . 308 0 40.00
J. B. O'Neill '<. «_ 0 4822

Also Bowled:-Smith, one for 47; Falliera, one for

30; E. F. AA'oddy, none fur 13; Roughley, none for
42; Ritchie, none for 31.-f

GORDON.

Batting.
In. N.O.«U.S. T. Avg.

O. O. Macartney ..>... 7' 0 227 715 102.14
V. T. Trumper . 7 1 167* 604 84.C0
11. A. Maclean

. 7. 0 71 202 28 55
1". A. Iredale . O' 0 84 250 27.77
G. A. AVheatley . 10 1 67 245 27.22

O. Jordan .«... 0 6 47" 01 23.60
H. Shortland .-.. 7 3 40« 84 21,00

H. Barker
. 13 0

'

73 250 10.02
R. Bojee . 12, , 1 74 202 l8 16
S. Hill .i.l O' 0 83 101 17.33
P. Johnstoa .«10 0 51 160 10 00
F. Reed

. i 1 21- 47 Ï/16.ÎO
J. F. Boivden .6 1 33 45 0.00
li. Renshaw

. 4' 1 14 27 8,00
L. Scott .>. 3 0 12 l8 0 33

Also Batted:-T. J. Hartigan, 0\ 0: S. Trumper,
0*, 17"; R. Ellsmore, 13: O. M'Culloeh, 1; F. Grace, 0.

Centuries
(5) ¡-Macartney, 227 v Universit), 102 v

Redfern, 100 v Central Cumberland; Trumper, 157* v

Glebe, 122 v Sydney.

Bowling.
, Runs. AVkts. Avg.

F. A. Iredale . 20 3 D..0

O. G. Macartney . 447 31 14.41
L. Scott . 237 16 14.S1
R. Ellsmore . 70 4 10.73

J. F. Bowden
. 650 20 27.50

F. Reed . 148 5 20.60
li. Shortland ..'. 747 23 S2.47
P< Johnston

. 426 12 S5.60
Also bowled: AVheatley, none for 78; Renshaw; none

for 30.
.WESTERN SUBURBS.

J. S. Taylor

'
. Batting.

Inn. N.O. H.S. TIL Avg.

120

61.00
42.82

88.40

33.J7
I

82 5S
31.33
28 57

28.12
23 60 I
10 00
)5 75
11.33

7.71 I

7.U
s.so

ono
20 10

20.30

2nn4.
21.M

34 00
80.57
88 41)

08.33

IL o.pratten"::::::::::^ f \%
A. Diamond.. íí Í 1A*

v. w. Docker ..'..::;;. o I
W. Prentice. io n

W. J. Lambie Is 2

K. B. Docker *. ¡ Í

& «.'Muñen .;::: i¡¡ i

N. O. Duckcr . 3 n

j*,
w. Duo .;;; 8 8

II. Dupnin . 0 1

G. R. Hazlltt . 3 0

|D.
C. Reid .14 0

G. Mackay .
7 n

T. A. Owen . 7 2

Also batted: 0 Docker, 0; W. McLean, 10." 10.

"'*"

Centuries (3): Pratten 123«, v Waverley; Tailor 101«

' Balma«* It. Docker, 100«, v Paddington.

*

Bowling.

10. Docker .~.
Huns. Wkts. Avg

11. Dupain .,.m5
I. A. Owen .887

.

P. W. Dive .02U
J. S. Taylor .

04

E. Godfrey .
C8

D. 0. Reid .260
G. It. Harlltt .102

|

P. W. Docker .175 _ _

Also bowled:. McKay, one for ,03;
Pratten, nonn for

30; SI'Mullon, none fo^B; Shields, none for.12.

WAVERLEY.

I

> BAtting*.

I

Inn. N.O. ILS.
TU. Ave.

H. Davis . l8 0 158 5S5 6S.50

S. E. Gregory .IS 4. 128* 803 35 72

W. K. Pito . 17 3 100* 407 85.50

D. Walford . 0 4 77» 161 Sn un

P. E. McElhono .10 1 80 433 28.RII

A. Kippax .
0 1 80- 110 23211

li. Murray .11 3 SO« l63 10.75

W. Graoo . 7 0 75 180

P. Newton .12 1 IIP* 102 17.45 1

0 Sheppard .10 li 24 05 10!»

J. Fl-mn ..*..13
0 44_ 143 11.00

II. O'Connor . 0 0 14 ' 40 «M

D Grieve .13 1 20 78 0 fin

S. shea .
8 0 13 40 Bnn[

Also batted: H. Jones, 0, 10; J. Ward. 0«: IL Com-

ber, 1.

Centuries (6):
S. E. Gregory,

128«. v North Rvdnov:

II. Davis. 158 V Ralmain.
100 v Glebe: P. Newton

114*,
v Middle Harbour; W. IX l'itc, 100*. v Paddlmr

ton- "
"

Bowling.
Runs. Wkts. Avg.

W. Grace .
10 3 0.33

li. Murray .
43 8 10,00

0. Sheppard .
453 27 10.77,

j wiiiin .,.
?!« 20 17,10

S. E. Gregory
. 00 3 22.00

J. Word ,..'.
80 3 20.00

P. Newton .
283 10 28 50

S. Shea .
200 0 20.55

II. Davis .
221 7 82.00

W. E. Pito .
170 3 60.00

ÍI

II, O'Connor .
W3 S 67,87

Also bowled:-M'Elhonc, one for 27; iComber, nono

tor 30.
V

*

I

NORTH SYDNEY.
?*

Batting.

? Inn. N.O. ILS. TO. Avg.

V. Von der nyde .
0 2 70 180 46.00

G. S. Mooro .10 1 130 071 44.73

li. Cooper . 0 1 1H 217 43.40

E. It. Bubb .
0 1 00 240 30.00

Dr. H. V. Hordern .
8 0 110 237 20.02

O. S. Hall .11 1 05 230 23.00

P. S. Middleton .15 1 110« 314 22.42

A. E. Johnston . 0 1 40 148 18.60

A. J. Hopkins-.12 1 B3* ISO 17.18

I. Gregory . 5 2 10* 45 15.00

IV. Y. Deane.
0 1 BO" 73 14.00

R. V. Mlnnott .10 2 25 101 12.02

L. A. Mlnnott .
0 0 28 05 10.61

T. Mackay .
4 0 20 34 8.50

E. J. Long.
10 2 l8 07 8,37,

N. Gaidyne .
3 2 4« 7 7.00'

B. G. Long . 0 2 10* 44 0.28,

Also hatted:-C. Smith, 0, 0; A. Woods, 12.

Centuries (6).-G.
S. Moore,

130 v Balmain, 111

Gordnit; Dr. II. V. Hordern, 110 v Globe; F. S.

Middleton,
110» v Central Cumberland; li. Cooper,

Hi v Redfern. Bowling.
-

' Illira. Wkts. Avg.

A. J. nopklns .
840 27 12.81

Dr. II. V. Hordern . 232 13 17.81

A. Mlnnott .
217 12 20.03

B. Mooro .
P81 82 21.28

IB. G. Long .
428 20 21.40

¡*. S. Middleton.
810 12 20.331

Also bowled:-R. V. Mlnnott,
nono for SO; J.|

I Gregory,
ono for 52; O, Smith, none for 14; N.

Gordj-nc,
none for

65.BALMÀTN:

B. J. Folkard . 11 1 112 622 62,20

R. Jones . 0 2 40 17S 43.25

A. Ratcliffe .
10 1 SS 300 34 33

ti. do C. Kemmis .
>0

R. G. Ward.
. 0

A. Rlocombc . 11

H. Love . 10

W. C. Bull .
8

J. Alvon .
°

J. Mahony .' 0

L. Wall . 11

II. Cockton .
a

S. Bull . 2

E. J. Penman.
O

Also batted :-P. S. Arnott,
23.22; W. Elder, 0; V.

Cohen, 0; R Norman, 8*.

Centuries (3) :-Folkard, 112, v. North Sydney,
101 v

S}ducy;
Kemmis, 107, v Globe.

'

Bowling.
Buns. Wkts. Avg.

R. Norman .
?8 7 11.14

I). J. Folkard . MJÍ

h. Wall .
801

E. J. Penman .>.... J"*

II. CoeUon .
T

R. Jones. J*

AIM bowled:-Love'none
for 7, Ratcliffe none for 30,

W Bull
none for l8, S. Bull nono for 37,

Sullivan

"ono for 05.
pAnm?QT0N.

Batting.
N.O. n S. Total.

Avg.

20.00
28 50

20 11

18.28
10 33

11.83
1100
8.71
4.83

3,75

S3 00
40.40

42 60

00 00

K. A. Dwyer .
11

i\*. Callavvay
. lo

I). A. Cody .
«

O. Winning .
T

G. L. fitvlc
. VÏ

1!. A.
Munn ..'.*.. J?

W. L. Tienerry
..?..

lo

M. A. Noble .
¡j

R. Mahony .
7

S V. Francis
.

J"

,T. II. Bosword .
7

A. M'Gieal . %

T. II. Bosward . J

R. Sandford
. J

n. B. Stafford
. !J

V. J. Ilernc}

107* 800

117* 578

61

41 "8

4100
20 11

20 03
22,50
21.15

20 25

10 67
11 S3

13.71
12 00

11.00
10. "¡3

0 37

Also batted:-S. Smedley, 21, 2; A. Adamson, 0, D;

V. Cummings, 5, _"_"
.

"

. _.

Ccntuilcs (2).-N. Callaway 137*,
«nd E. A. Dwyer

107«,
v Mtddlo Harbour.

Bowling.
Runs. Wkts. Ava

M. A. Noble .'.
«2 1

W L. Trcncrry
...?.. 413 1

S. V. ri.mcls
.-TT;. «O 1

It. B. Stafford .
401 1

R. Mahony .
66

C. Winning .
<8S 1

X. Callavvay .
100

G. L. Si} lo .
317 \

U. J. Tlernov .
120 I

Also Bowled:-T. H. Bosward, one for 63.

14 20
22 01

20.01
27 27

28.00
2S.T0

33 13

"».«o'

03.00,

A .St.
Petersburg tologrnm staten that

General Stosscl, who was sontencod for hav-l

InK eui rendered Port Arthur tlurins the war

with Japan, and vv-ns uftervvnids pardoned bv

tho Czar, has lind a poiabtlc stioko, nnd is

In an alni ming condition. General StoKsel,

It
was added, was living lu the most utter

poverty._.
"

._ -

-

- .
.

CASUALTIES.
-?*- x

FALL FROM TRAM. .

Emma Simpson, 64, residing at Cobar-strcet,
i Petersham, fell from n tram in Central-squaro '

on
Sundir,- night. The Civil Ambulance took

her to Sydney Hospital, xvhoro she was ad
Imltted by Dr. Parlilnpon, suffering from a

fractured thigh.
'

I

THROAT OUT. ¡

Early.on Sunduy morning Joseph Harrison,
28, was taken from his lodging in Macarthur

streot. Ultimo to Sydney Hospital. His land-

lady had discovered hlin Avith his thront
cut. His condition Is serious. I

I

DROWNED AT GLEBE POINT.' I

With his mothec nnd Bister, Edmund V. I

Ryan, 8 years, of 17 Mansfleld-Btreet, Globe,
1 went to the Jubileo Park, Globo Point, on

'

Saturday afternoon. A"t about half-past 4

o'clock, the little chap strayed on to the Jetty
near Stcelo's boatshed, and tumbled into the

bay. His body w13 later recovered by Mr.,
Bert. Steele.

I
CLYDE RAILWAY FATALITY. I

On Sunday, John Blake, BO, a fitter, of John-1

street, Clyde, WUB killed in tho raliway shunt-1
ing yard at Clyde. ,

Blako was crossing a

line between ttvo engines, when some trucks

struck one of the engines, and Blake Was

crushed between 'ha buffel s Deceased lind,

worked for 26 year, in the railway service.

I COLLAPSE IN THE SURF.
|

? Mr, Thompson Brotvno, engraver, of Rowo

stroet, city, and residing in Beattlo-slrcct.l

Balmain, died in the surf at Cronulla on

Saturday. j
It seems that ho was iust leaving the surf,

when ho was seen tit make a plunge, and it

was at first thougnt that it tvas intentional. I

AB ho seemed to remain beneath the surfaco'

for an unusually long timo, some onlookorB
went to lils assista act- and brought Ulm to

shore. Hero eftoris to restore animation i

were mado by tho surf club for three hourB,

but to no effect, and when medical assistance
arrived llfo was pronounced extinct. It ia

thought death was due to heart'.ailuro.

MOTOR CAR AND HORSE COLLIDE. I

WOLLONGONG, Monday.
A boy named Clifford Simpson, aged 11 years,

had a narrow escapo from being killed by a

motor car yesterday. .
It nppears that tho

boy was riding a horse up ijtatlon-street, and

when about to'turn Into Crown-street curoo

Into collision with a motor car driven by Mrs.

Botylo, of Sutherland. Tho Impact knbcked
tho boy oft 'tile

. horse, and1 ho went through
the glass in front of the car, and landed on

the driver. Bo sustained a number of severo

cuts. The horse was also considerably cut

about, and the front of tho car was duinaged
to the extent of £20.

THE HOSPITALS.

ORANGE, Monday.
'

DrB. C. B. Howse. Colvin, Freyer, and Ro-

berts, all members of the B M.A., havo been

appointed to tho medical staff bt tho Orango

Hospital.

BURNING FATALITY.

ADELAIDE, Monday.'

Bessie Tennant, & married woman, 34 years

of ago, who was lodging in Currle-street, Ade-

laide, smoked a clgarotto In bed on Saturday
night and went to sleep. When sha was

awakened the mattress was cn fire, and Ten-

nant was so severely burnt that she died in

tho Adelaide Hospital on Sunday,

YOUTH'S DEATH.
,

HOBART, Monday.

A youth named Edward Henderson, tvno had

been for a fortnight in tho employment of

a butcher at Lindisfarne, near Hobart, took

a strong doso of oyanido of potnsslum on

Thursday night, and died within a short ilma

ACETYLENE GAS EXPLOSION.

LISMORE, Monday. .

Roy Rope, a tent attendant at the Jasper's

Pantomime Company, was seriously Injured on

Saturday night by an explosion of an acetylene

generator, and is now in the hospital in a

critical condition with a fractured skull and

other injuries. ;

The explosion shook houses a quarter of a

milo away. The cause of the explosion Is not
known.

FETTLER KILLED.

ORANGE, Monday. |

The driver of the Bourke mnll reported

on Saturday, on arrival at Orange, that

ho had struck something near Huntley plat-

form. Investigation revealed that Henry

Chocketts, fettler, had been .killed.
It ap-

pears that Checketts believed that the mall,

which was running throe-quarters of nn hour

late, had passed. About 6.15 a.m. ho

mounted his trieyclo to go to his work.

While riding along ho was overtaken by the

mall on a pleco of straight road, and killed.

Tho victim's skull was fractured and
'

his

collarbone ond ribs broken.

BKEWERY WOEKEBS. .

AGREEMEîj- WITH EMPLOYERS.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
* An agreement made between the Federated

Liquor TradeB' Employees' Union and Tooth

and Company, Limited, and other brewery

companies, waa presented to Mr. Justice Hig-

gins In the Commonwealth Court of Concilia-

tion and Arbitration to-day, with a request

that ho would certify it. Work has been

carried on in accordance with this agreement
since January.

Mr. R. H. Gill, general secretary of the

union, and Mr. Harold Cohen, ropresentod the

parties.
Mr. Cohen said that the plaint had como

before the Court on December 16. A con-

ference had beeii held, and an agreement ar-

rived at.

Mr. Justice Higgins asked whother all the

employers had signed the agreement.
I Mr. Cohen Bald that the Maitland Brewery

Company of New South AVales and the West

End Brewery Company of Brisbano had not

signed.
Mr. Justleo HlgglnB suggested cortnln ne-

cessary formal . mendments In the certiilcate,

and stated that ho would Elgn it.

EDUCATIONAL.

,

T THE LINGUIST,
_ 273 Georgc-slreet, corner of Margaret-street.

(.Phone, 3S77 City.)
Classes now

forming,
FBENCn, GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH.

Principal: J. MAKESCAIM

BERL1T-Í
SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES",

001, 003, 004 CULAVULLA-CHAMBERS,
FRENCH, CERHAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH, Etc

Hatlve Teachers only.

'Phone, City 2305.

_TRIAL
LESSON FREE._

SHAKESPEARIAN
Actor. 'Jearlier, and Lecturer, at

liberty, pupils wanted, 6 months' engagement,

gnarantccn. DRAMATIC. Hèr.ild._
_

WOLLSTONECRAFT
PRIMARY "SCHOOL and KIN

DERGAUTEN REOPENS'TUESDAY, 21st.

Principal,
'

Miss ACTON DAAA'SON,

_Gillies-street. AA'pllstonceraft.

WANTED,
Evening Lci-ons, in Mathematics, . in

Woollahra, or -turly with another btudent. Apply
Algebro, co. Mr. Croydon. 210 Oxford-st. AVnollahra.

ANTED, liessons in I-Tonchi Italian, or Spantth,

In e\change for German. Nuncidan, Herald.

?^i

MU-flCIPAI COTOCIL NOTICES.

-¡Tj-UNICIP
ALITAT QF AVATERLOa

NOTICE is hereby given
that It is the intention of the

Council of the Municipality of AVatcrloo to adopt
Lovel»

for Hunter-street from Bourkc-strcet to Short-street,

and for Short-street from Iluntcr-streot to Elizabeth

-trcet, both streets being within the Municipality ol

Wpi"ïis°i*owing-the proposed
T/cvcls moy be inspected

nt the Council-chambers,' JGlbabeth-strect, AA'aterloo,

dTne^Äl''yvm-meet on the 28th of May. 1014, to

consider ony objections which may bo made to the

',rA.l°S. crsonsCin'teri5tod and likely to be aggrieved will

be entitled to be heard before tho Council at such

mAftcrS'having
heard such persons, the Cquncll may

adopt or abandon,
or make such

alteration^
in the

proposed
Levels as they «gV^Ht

, Acting «Town Clerk.

Council's OOlce,
Ellznbctli-Btrcct, AA'aterloo,

_20th April, 1014.

_LECTUBES. _
HE INSTITUTE OF INCORPORATED ACCOUNT

ANTS OF N.S.AA'.

STUDENT-, SOCIETY,

A LECTURE Will bo given TlIKV -¡VENING, at 8

"'.ln.k at tlie Institute's Board Room, by J. A.

TUllNPR K'T., A.C.l'.A.,
on "PRACTICAL SUGGES

T
A°Í.krma°n Geo"? Ctatfe, F.I.I.A., will preside,

adenia »nd their friends are

-^»vlted.^
12l-

n-iliiirst-street. Tel.. City £375._

MEDICAL, CHEMICAIS.-.ETC.

V-.r,_R___'S B.U^PlLLS.
'

"

'

A 'Safe and Reliable

p«,AU__
a«-

^
Remedy for GRAVEL,

¡.¿ins in the Back. KlW, ind oil kindred complaints.

Sî__ irnm Mercury.
Established upwurds of So years.

Bofd by all "¡.At» and Patent Medicine
Vendor!

^r-nKni^Tlw Lincoln and Midland Counties Drue
Cnni-ony. Lincoln. England;_

DRUNin^ÎNlSS^CÏÏRED
by DR. SHAAV'S ANTI

AirOlIOL Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment.

tt__.iter.-il1
bv'Government. AVrlto Dr. SHAAV. Est.,

vm Cnllln» strrrt. Melbourne_
.tS"riT'-_Â~''OI.i:A,C.'.''

tes ted M««lb. Homoeopathic Hosii,

Jdj with Kimi success. Jars 4/6 and 2/0 (post 4d extra).

__rdcn_' »nd aU chenjista. .Yholcsile. EUIptt B-M.

mHE BEAUTY vEXPEBTS

WHAT THE RrST Or "Ï HEM HAVE TO SAY ON

VA1UOÜS SUBJEC-Ta
-

HOME RECIPES.

A STIÎANGL SHAMPOO.

"Cosy Comer Chats
"

* . * I was much mtirei»tid to leam from this

young woman with the jcuutifu glossy hair that she
never cashes it with nuip or artificial hhnmpoo powders
In st cn

i
i she makes her own e-ampoo bj dissolving a

teaspoonful of stillax granules in a cup of hot water

"I make my cliemibt i t the stallax or nie," said
she It comes only in sealed packages, enough to
malus up twenty five or thirty mdhidial shampoos,
end it smells BO good could almost cat it

"

Ger

tainly this little lady A hair did look wonderful, even

if sha In« strange idos ai a falmmpoo I am tempted
to try the plan nijsc'*

*
* «

*<or an actual hair

grower nothing equals pure boraulum. It is quite
harmless,' and sets tue hair roots tingling

with new

life » * *

riic use roup>. is almost always ob

vious, but powdered collnndum gives a perfectly natu
ral colour nnd defies detection

RLNUMàQ COMPL1 MONS WITH OXYGEN.

"Handy Recipes
"

Everyone knows that oxygen coiiBumtj waste matter
in the bod) A poor complexion h merely the occu

initiation of half deadened, or waste matter, upon the
surface of the skin It sticks on btubbornly, showing
in the form of sallow ii

s, moth patches, and a gener
ollj lifeless appearance Op gen may bra used with

advantage in removing this disfiguration Any chem
ist should be able to supply mercolised wax This
contains oxjgen in a form th is released when it

comes in contact with the skin Naturally, the oxy
gen attacks the deadened matter, but docB not affect
the healthy skin at all lhus, a few applications

of this
perfectly hirmli&s gubstarce soon begins to clear

tho si in, and reveal the beautiful complexion which

every woman has just underneath the igly one The

process is pleasant and nilcss, and nvolves no in
convenience whatever * * *

lo bring a natural red
color to the

lips, rub them with . soft stick of

prolaeium
* * »

For hot, tired or ncrepiring feet,
use a teaspoonful of powdered onalite in a foot bath

"

PLRMANLN IIiY RLMOWNQ SURPfc.RI?LUOU3 HAIR
'

loilet Gossip"
How to permanently not merely temporarily, remove

a do\vn> growth of disfigurinc; superiluoiis nair, is

whit mnnj women wish to w It is a pity that
it is not more generallv known that *mre powdered
pheminol, obtainable from e cher*ists, may be used
for this purpose It is M'cd directly to the ob

jertionible hair, The recommended rcatment not
only instantly removes the hair, leaving

no trace

but is designed alto lo kilt the roots completely
* * *

The natural alhicitc of onnge blossoms makes a

capital greascless fute cream It holds the powder
perfectly, and the natural odour of th_i product 1B, of

course, most delightful Alanj of the smartest women

are now
using* it exclusive]}, because it does not en

courage a growth of hair on the face
* * *

The
annoying body odour som

*

mes resulting from per

spiration
can be instantly neutralised by tho occa

Etonal application of now dereel (white) pcrgoL
V II \T \\ OMI V IIATL

'

Helpful Gossip
"

Ever) woman hates a shiny nose and a dull or greasy
completion Few know that there ia an instantaneous
remedv at hand in the home, one that is absolutely
harmless, and that defies detect n, even under the

closest bcrutinj If j oil have no eleminite in the

house, get about an ounce from j 01 c1 nist and add

just sufficient water to dteboHc it V little of this
lotion applied to the '-co will instantlv cause the

grensincss to disappear,
and he skin w ill hav c a

perfectly natural, velvetv, vouthful bloom that any
woman tmejit erin The effect will last for manj
hours and no powder Î3 required, even der the most

Irving conditions, indoor» or out J prepare the

face, neck and arma for a long evemrg in a hot
ballroom

nothing can compare with this
simple

home

made lotion
* * *

To nuki, the eyelashes grow
long, darle, and curling, apply a little mennaline with
the finger tips occasionally It is absolutely harm

less, and beautifies t cybrows as well
* *

*

Pilenta soap is the most satisfactory for all com

pleuonfi It even works w< 1 m cold or hard water

BUILDING MATERIALS._
ASPHALTE-JvLUCIIAlLL ASPHALTE CO. LTD.

(01- LONDON)

Sole Owners of Val de Travers Mines
Pillees 10 SPRING STREET Tel_2030 Cent.

ARTISTIC
riHROUS PLASTLU CEILINGS.

AArlt* for Illustrated Cot_la*ue.
BROWN and MNNEV, (Î,

Tel 604 Redifm_AVyndham r Alexandria.

BUILDERS
and roNTRACTORS - AVe sneciaU» in

Glazing Our Prices are low, and we wiU bt

pleased to quote tar you JAMES SANDY and CO.
Ltd

. S->6 8 George-ut Sydney Tel 42 (3 Unes)

BAKEAVELb
BROa Ltd Erskineville -Verandah

Hearth AVall Til«. Sanitary Ware Drain IMpel.

Olli
AP "00 Tiles Corner Aale ni nnil Garden st Afci

ronbra near Dudley s \\ lainveather Go by AAed

FINAL Silo MACINTOSH S 307 Pittfitreet Bull-
ers an 1 General Ironmonger), 11 o clock Today

and Wednesday

G ALAANISrD m0N

Get jours at Crane's and tims ensure satis
faulen Corrugated Iron 6 to 10 feet, Orb
Brrnd, 24 and 20 gauge Redcliffe, 21 to 20

gauge Plain Iron Queen s Head l8 to 28
gouge Dour de Ils 24 to 28 gauge lin Corra
gated Orb 25 and 2S gauge, Guttering, Down
Piping Ckterns, Tanks, etc Prices strictly
coropetltlv e ,

If unable to call, write or ring City 4614, 4016,
or 4010, for our represen -itive to call

G r CRANL and SONS ITD,
Head Office anil Showrooms

33 31 Pitt street Cnciilor Quay, Sydney

IRON gilv -uiised corr and plain, in Taree-«ñ
small quantities at lowest also Gutter, Jlidae

Pipe Sheet Le id on
1

1
ipe, Tanks, etc (J j.,

CRVNT nnd SONS LID JJtt street, Circular Quav

Ml TAL HARD MET Al BALLAST, HARD BAL
LVST alvvijs in stock

ROBtlir SvUNDlRS nnl SON
Quarries and Electric

_Stone Cutting IA orks, P)rmont

SAND
Od PFR LOAD

"

The closest draw to city. George street. Water
loo.

_REAR WATrntOO P17BTIC SCHOOL

SAND
Sand Sand b) Rail Any where Ä BrïûT

shaw ti im terminus Ataterloo lele 081 Redfern

ales Bookstall Geo st near Harris

Flooring Lining AAe.thcrbojrds, Oregon, etc
Prompt delivery nnl jersonil attention Riven to all

ordern A ANDERI II 11) anil III ID TIMBI R Aim
CH \NTS (Aard and Sawmill), Leichhardt-street,

Glebe 'Phone Vi Glebe_

THE S)dney and North S)dney Lime and Cement

Co Ltd Alanufncturcrs of Best Quality BUILD
INO LIMr neid Offlcc 11 Pitt street Branches

Crows best N S)d ar-d Hornsby AVprlis Portland

nv\

w:

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

BA
Paid up Capital. £8,600 000

Reserve lund .2,350 000

Reserve Liability . 3 500,000

£0,860,000
DIRECTORS -

The lion Sir Charles _. Mackellar, Et., ILL O,
President

Thomas Buckland Esq
Richard Binnie, Esq
The lion Sir Normand McLaurln, Kt, II Ii O.

The lion James T AVallter
The lion Fdmund AA I osbcry,

O M.CI, M L.0

The Hon Reginald J Black, M L O.

AUDITORS
-

Alfred George Milson, Esq
A\ lill un Harrington Palmer Esq

IiriD OI I IC! GrOROl STREET, SYDNEY

LONDON 01 FICF 20 Threadneedle street,
EC

830 Branches and Agencies i, the Australian StatcB, New

Zealand Fiji I npua and London Agents and

Correspondents thioughout the AAorld

Cable remittances made to and drafts drawn on

Foreign Places DIRECT Foreign Bills negotiated and

collected Letters of Credit and Circular Notes issued,

Negotiable Throughout the AAorld
J RUSSELL FRENCH,

General Manager.

mn_ BANK OF NORTH QUEENSLAND, LIMITED

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, £700 000.

Subscribed Capital and Reserves, £382 6001.

HEAD OFFICE BRISBANE

GENERAL MANAGER J MACKENZIE LEES

SYDNEY OF-ICE 242 GEORCiSTREET

MEIBOURM Oincr 41 QUIEN STREET

LONDO\ OHIO! 4 QUELN VICTORIA ST, EC

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

Wanted, 10,000 HEAD, of all classes, HIGHEST MAR

KET PRICES given SPOT CASH Carts will call

city or suburbs tor any quantity. Country letters
will receive prompt attention

N B -Na Commission or Cartage Charte«.

M1LSI OA A Dueks tor bile moderate price Appl)
Airs Hogarth .lltherlan 1 st Auburn off I min ni

SIMlllA.
lneubitor 7J egg -Is, casll) worked cf

fectite 4 hatching. 75 eggs each results 67, 70

04 73 Chicks Older now be ison
opening, Prompt

dclivel) gillie, lneul atora 1*61. George st Svdnc)

IJbRrURlD
PUIL1 rs (200), Hammills Ie_lonis-6

. mths ollei Shuv Al)eis and legge "ts B more

FUR Sale t, utle 1
up, elieap also A\ atch Dog faith

_ful A| plv iwjfoid Callion crescent bummer Hill

WI11U
LC-horns (U-), )Oiin. _ood la)era, leaving

_district must sell Giflord lodge, Men)landa
A US IR ALIAN TLRUILlt DOG 12 months, sell

C-. ein in mother pri.e bitch_82_A Ictorla st, AA avly

SLAIN
ROOST LRS for Sale 5 months 3/ nair Ap

pi) "S Cro)e'onrd Croydon_

-p
---?-.-?

Mu_
IT.. ANTI D 1 or 2 )oung Crc)halinda and Foi 1er

VVjici Pnre
_jiriee

1 __nroH__0 l'_0_Svdnc)

WtNTl
D to Sell IS AAhlte Leghorn louis nt 0/ per

i iii Just eet it Aston Bair«, st Nctitiol Biy
or wini Stow li

un Hov linn i. P O eit.v_
ÏT'CMD Routh I nile I'll 1SH II Ililli ¡i óTout

\\ K multi« lid nilli two AUSll'AIlAN TLR

IllLRS Anlj inline batel)
Eo-e uno

tt-.O,

-DEMOVAI, ...

?"' IBILEDCE
BROS.,

"^^
Ute of «7

Outleriach-rtiwt,

i

HAVE BEHOVED

to more centrally tlhattil
pnmliei

'*

'*.

where they wiu
.","?["

.

'

B.S.A., Suabc.ni, A.J.8., « ^ ^ ^
Sidecar«, and

Accceosrlei.
'i

'

'\

New
Address,

U <}. .V mnKETB,
!

Oearfe-street. dty. .ph,M> "^ ^

PEÍ? c»rSrJg"rr\;dA5' .«? .fal« *
cycles, for I WEEK ONLY.

' .'"'.?.??hi St»

CJTYLISII Runabout Car dnnTlivn *,nZ-;-?-.

T IMO*JSTÑ¥BO7UTÍ^^
Ji-J*2£i!eïiy^_f^beVd,- 3.Su ¿Tï'l?5'"«»

(
T.LA11 Boy, a speeds, anil roveT, r\TT.-;-.

i3L_£2iHa^_iW 'Bradley C '^«rf'?<£F,

LJ.h.A. Bike, sell cheap, any ollerThTrSe^ST5*-»
Canlcrbiiry-rii, Petersham

u "J)- "w

OADILLAO
UAH. French (In..- -ii

class order, ¿200
J* *"

«quipiSñCím.

H~1M'KVA
ni. 3l"^-^í*-gHl!!!g_H»rlie>i,.

peí vah-cCen",ne:UJc2Tl|'mCnt*
^MSSSTB*

-m-30 Hay-.strec^nurlln^ nirto
ii have several TouringWT^Sab^nSv

.,

'

Salo on terms. The ovvncrs liiv» ¿Sí . v

(a

and will not be back io? 12 St£ fi ÍA1**

-KRpVctc^d fnn-fec,S1oideSr?lÍÍÍÍrSí^

*s first-class order, all
complete, sell for ¿«F*

Cash or Terms
arranged.

*?**.

S-T_-SO_JJ?£|itttet!_jMUiig
Ilwbonr.

L\ Pounds Ten Shillings will buy BritâWSi'iSl

nia-cl^^Y-ji^n^n^
ra

?-3 T. AV. Henderson.
[.Id., 40 anil 12 Pnrt-si

¡TWIN Zeniths, 4-h.p., call and Inspect, T.ÍTíSL
?*?-

derson, Ltd., 40 and 42 Park-it,
*

CHNGER
2J.J1.P 2-specd~ree engine, kick"¡555

?31 Just landed. T. W. Henderson. Ltd.. eg
"CV*}.

1
cylinder, just overhauled, £27 10s. '~T~"iJ

'

J-
Henderson, LUI.,

40 nnd 42 Park-rt.
'

***

S.U.
MOTOR Cycles, 20 more, vvrítTfor íreoüürfW. Henderson, Ltd.. 40 and 42 Park-it,

]U"OTOn-OAR BUYERS.

I have 20 Secondhand Cars from £160 to UM

iTP*.. on*;
guaranteed in porfca ran»!»!? oW

Äbl5 .'or cltf
or c°ml'y Work, »bli j ni

prepared to
supply

at Irom

Deposit £50 to £100 Deposit.
Also, any make ot new Car.

H. tt SOUTHAK. THÍTHOTOR
SPECIALIST,

_*J*hone"1C.tavnd85J58:
C°"'"""'-"»ot, city.

rpiIUlTY-lI.P. Touring Car, cost £000, just overtm*
-"-

ed and painted, new gears, etc., in perfect crdir,

Äryvm"° vorkJ°'
it- Reason for selling. Pri»

£.¡00. Will accept £50 deposit ami small «ccklr p>v

ments to approved person. Any trial. Same miralie
given as new car. 81 Campbell-street, near Kllabelb-it.

|T>RIVATK Sale.-Bresler, S-seater, Australian boar,
-«- new npp., speedometer clock, clectrle 1" tin

runn., sh»ck absorbers, 6 lamps, »pare lubes, Stepney,

tools, etc, Milt gentn. requiring a reliable car, ¿ia,

ur reas, offer. Car Owner, Hox 1020. G.P.O

|

"VT.A.'l*., 40/50-h.p.,
1013 liludcl, 7-scntcd, ïoinini

?*>.' CAR, in excellent condition, half cost. F. Clrni

man, co Newton lind Isle, Washington-it. >

MAGNETOS,
all makes, Repaired, quickly, ctap'i,

and well, and every one guaranteed to work «lui

to a new one, or no charge. MOODY and CO., Au
neto Specialists. 843 Kent-sl. 3 drs. King-it, Swag,

AMERICAN
UNDERSLUÑQ for SALE, evcrfthlnj

to

perfect order, price £125, cost £711. Apply H.

MATCHETT. Hoy W. Sandford, Crown-st, city.

RENAULT,
14-h.p., for Sale, 4 cyl., 5-scatcd body,

'

in perfect older. Price £250. llclph's Motor Cn

age. 170-170 George-st._

VULCANISED
TYRES, English, imported, now, 31

1J, 3/0. Wilson lloore, 281 Oxford-st, IVoblliln,'

near Bondi Junction._

TAXI (with meier), 6-seat, all fittings, in perfect

order, almost new, cheap. Price, etc., ISO Se»

Canterbury-road, Petersham._

FORD
for Sale, a bargain, brand new chassis ltd

' tyres, done 150 miles, second-hand body, in uplen

did running order, eli. Smnit's M. G., 1 Ilaptist-st, Beal

W13"have SEVERAL MOTO» LOHK1ES and Cm Ia

Sale, cheap. Freeman and Co.. li Moorul._

DARIIACQ,
15-h.p., late model, torpedo body,

ill

accessories. Casey's Hok'l, George-it.

BICYCLE,
new,

never been rolden, Kadlc trccwb.ee!,

£0. Toose. Outicinn. 81 O. V. Markets, bl it.

£0. Toose, Optician, 81 Q. V. Markets, bl Hi.

. ÜDOE-SIULTI, 5-0, and Sidecar, Immediate Sale,

-1 £7.',. owner leaving country. Grand Parirle. Coop?,

LLDAYS, 11-10, torpedo body, gate change, set

- lamps, spaics. etc.. £150. SO Elavyick-st. LeWt,

VERLAND CAR for Sale, hood, lamps, spare »atti,

tools, etc.. done 5000 miles. Motor, Ajumndalcjj.

PRIGHT Grand Concert Piano (Itcnnann), prie,

nevy, cost £100, barg. O. I... 180 iiovyrairojl,_ftl.

UST be Sold, splendid little Car, scat 4, perfect

order, bargain, hu; cr taught. S3 Gordon-it, Tid,

ENT., going England,
sacrif. 1014 P.S.A., Eulie

free wileri, nnv price. 250*. Oxfonl-st, Woollltg.

INGLE Cylinder Magneto tor Sale, cheap. 0. A,

??J Qulgley, 151 Oeorge-st, Rcdlcrn._.

MOTOR,2-ton, for Hire by day. 'Phone, FetcnSu«

_1570;_Linden, Cliarlcs-st. Marrickville._

CYCLE,
5/0-h.p., good order, £20. Watkinson, Be*

ky I'oint-rd, Sans Souci, Endeavour-st. Alter 8 p.!»

WANTED,
Twin Water Cooled Engine,

suitable lot

cycle-car, 8-h.p., now or second-hand, J.A.P. pre-

ferred. Lowest cash price, to T. W. HENDERSON,Lil,

40 and 42 Park-street._.

COUNTRYTRAVELLER wants 2 or 4 Kater CAR,

'

coinpl.
with hood, etc. Must be In gow nmottf

'

order and cheap. Apply Spot Cash, Herald._

WANTED,
a good secondhand Motor Loro', to CUTT

hall to one ton. Prices and parties,
to Stcffem m

Noëlle, Island Department,
40 KIng-strcct, city- _

TANTED, METZ 2-SEATER, must be In good order,

Lowest price and parties, at once to

DEXniOH. 118 Pitt-street. 'Phone. City BiSv.
w

'ANTED, Motor um-, j»..-.,. u.-t" «....
-.

¿
full particulars to Motor, Hn>Tnarkpt_J\a_w._

._ff

MOTORwanted. 1-8 or i h.p.. 250 volts, D, a

Electric. Herald.__--.

WANTED,
Ford Car, must be chcip

and late rnoJa.

M.M.M.. Enmore P.O_.^

MEETINGS.

TO-NIGHT,
PROTESTANT Hilf*

TO-NIGHT at 8._
PUBLTO PROTEST MEETINO.

PUBUO PROTEST AGAINST THEATRES AHÍ

rUBLIO HALLS ACT, 1908,

GENERAL PROTEST AOAINST KTOLEBA1ICR

By the above Act mcctüigs
on ititeUeotuil «Wert

are specifically denied the publie In tamed ud»

licensed balls on Sundays; only meeting»
I« w

llgious worship" aro legal. ......
.u ^u.

SPEAKERS:Mr. J. J. Jorrhh, *.%*.! Vfc "îlÇ,
F. Kate, Mrs. E. P. Paul, Mr. J. W. Koch«,

«H »

Pt0ÏÏA]MANB?tPresident of Sunday ireedo».
tm*

Admission Free. Doors open 7.80. UM-to"

Read «Sunday Observance: lu
O-jgln ^***g>

by w" W. Hardwicke,
on «de tiOM

'>.}Q^
«

lion." Sec "S.F.A,"

TO-NIGHT, PROTESTANT HALL.

.?STEW-SOUTH
'"

WALES 5->»

The Annual General MEETINO ol'the- Merabei.
jgj

be held In tho Smoking Roora on TUESDAI, a>"

Instant, at 1.30 o'clock.

* 0rdCr-
FRANK EVANc^^

TRANDWlOIi LITERARY INSTITUTE.-A SPKltl
'

JX MEETING of above will be held to the «o«»

Centennial-avenue, on WEDNESDAY, May 6, »t 6 P*

to deal with the Y^^'X^^. .

_

Balmacarra, Darley-wj!.

INSTITUTION of surveyors, N-s;w--Mf,"lb,'I* fi Ï
1 minded that a General Meeting will

»J
h-f

»

/Sn^nTPlLl^Spccial Meeting To-nlgM.
ru«*"'

GroiebVi Town P.»- "Wv
lmporta^v»e»-

"

LEGAL NOTICES.

the First Accounts in the above EsWe M«

JJ

í-eno'oí.
ÎSi tsS ^JKÄ^JS

»hink lit oblcct thereto, otherwise
tile

5»*î"u<.
v 1 be exainîned by

mc and («¿''Ä'.S
and notice is also hereby 5T' Vi» Ä>
of the said Accounts by tim

Co'',rt.,Trü mli mi
be nppl'cd for by (ho Emento« «'

«'..".S,, j, c.

rodlell. Dated thUJMh day
of jL» *£

MONDAY (L.S.), Registrar «../.¿I011» "¡Ti
for the Executor», Henty. By W«

.Af^í*
'*

COWER, ßolieitfir. XWA HtWUBW-*«» --*
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TO LET

TfÇTrtB *h'"9 opp_Stiujo..___.bnnL__

^oMmTcÄ to let rent 8s Appl) 5a

&!_fé¥S-ísn-",E2A îl nnOUGÎl and CO. Drummoyne_

?KmXDMl-IWLiJ 4 rooms bathroom kitchen

Aft' n_rtn.il Appl)
House U *% 174 Hender

'rT^ÂïSsilVcOTTAGr GrcC-vvTeh 7 rms

_-S-_;.
'

.,," i .".s-kit hâ¥ iimilri

AÄ "i-OOnS BASIM1NTS 01 HU S

M» M»
COSS an C reach (Use ) st

-rTn_rtMll01NE-Cott-i«i li and kit,
and all

^S-Ss'Se'-^Ail-uSi
flU^fiV-T^^
A to .Floors 40 V-4 land (»It frontage Large

i_f.n-)ard Rent »0/week lease Appl)
n-«n-)ar_

<,0 _ 0 oplicn street Balmain
_

TvÔMTtLb ",8 Tra'«1«11' s,ricl "_" t0°"1S' KU(""C"'

A ttc, all contcnlenecs Apply»* '

26 Alen street

_Annandale
T -noOS'-D IIOUSl, in Allison rd, Randwick, "7s

A 01 »k I-uniiture to be taken over ¿150 coil

iM quite rcccntl) leaving State wie rcaspn for

ullin- A. nil itulgce Butcher), AllUanjond_
-fiÖÜSb I rim, kit and shop lu nulli street, 3

mrs Irasr rent _» 4 rai. rent 18s Uno and

Hud 6 m" rent 20s all in the eil), bonus IO

a into ¡trcet Hid" Park Apply Ctrl)_

ABACMHF-«cmi
let

Cottage,
4 rooms, kitchen

hall latlinwin all corni, close stntion, rent 15s

«et Appl) I-B",D.,N. _ "»_Queen street Arncliffe

iT UROL FIOOR TO LE", «nlendld "light, passen
A ter and foods lift Central position

THb AUSTRALIAN PAP! R COY ,

IM 184 C-istlcnaah street near Par! street

AT
MILSON S I OINT ne\t ferr), Beautiful House,

; rooms lovel) girdeu, lenr. _1 well 1 urnhliid

sood income Ira) 1 urniturc £20 Also othera nt bed

ixt pnces Lill «HU- HLS1D. NTIAL AGLNC1,
11 Allrcd street Milson s Point 1 hone, 1801_

À"~RyX-iFTT^SciTTlrk

Cotí ¡Tñilii train 18/
lllUl -Urk Cotí 4 r 1 etc, handy station,

8/ SHOPS best part eil)

M.WI0M N -4 rooms kit 15/

_ABnon KUlll and CO 28 Moore st

11 T CAltLTON
a Brick L01TAGL 4 rooms and kit, every con

Ktacn. Ks Cd per week

Ipptj- D MUNRO

_Helensburgh

BlkUIOUiiE

to Let one large oven, low rent, ter)
central 1OT hingst, New toil li

BOADk-Ncii
COTT ¿1 Is Got ave and Lam

rock are C liigncj, Mount st Coogee 1 ,_453_It

BOM
i-tew cottage i rooms kit cte 2a/ week

_I|>c^tiJ_%cI)uTrtt_(!»iJMtt.M_,_

BONDI
JUNCTION 16.1 Grafton st, 5 rooms hath

Kitchen etc -_ vieek 362 Park rd, TaJd

5 mis.,

B0'
_

BOVDI-lurn
Cotfige 4 mis kit terms moderate,

careful tcn-int Appl) St Oswald Hood st Bondi

BONDI-1
uranie I COÏT 6 mis, piano lln

,
cut

gas stove machine min trim nnd beach octm

tiCT cheap re-it to aipr temnt Phone, "03i City

BOUNUAltA
ST little Coogee-Aleotherboard Cn.

tage i roo) i« kitchen com cnienccs, Us to good
tenant 8S Carrington rd Al at erle)_
BONDI-Prelti,

DI Brick COmG. 5 rms »..
,

?II corns doe to turn dis 0 BRIEN BPOS
,

Bondi road (opp l!o)ul Hotel) Tel, 5U0 Alni_
BOAM

- Residential I onion of olllcc moderate rent
to good tenant io voutff children O BRIEN

M OS nui h roil (opp Rot al Hotel) fei
,

600 AAat

BtUIOItF
-Al B L0TTVC.1 Inns kitchen vv h

,

hall nils conner ens ncir stn rent 15/
\ O*,. MUTA Morn ev st Belmore Ph 008 Ash

BELI
HU! HU I-DI llrlek Cottate, containing

. roon s kltelien nnd ofllccs

HINT »II/ PHt Al ILK
n \, HOltNJNO an 1 CO I TI) 131 Pitt Btreet

BElAtOIth-tt
U Cottage, handy station 4 rms.

kitchin everj con \ ncre land
gardens, fruit

h
. io vi runs, otc rental ]8s vvkl)

_A ". \LIvl li Belmore at Station

BuiraooD

~~

Nico COMFOHTABir Rr=IDJNCr, 0 rooms to
nether with 4 acres of land, suMlvlilcd into

gar
, dens and grazing paddocks, SI ABUS, and fowl

1

TOA GOOD TI NANT ONLA £150 PER YLAR

RICHARDSON' ond CO
Ground Hoor Occm House Aloore street_

C0TTI.GI
funished 2 rooms 1 lichen 25s per wk

68 Pi lercllife st Neutral
Rat_

COlTAC-h
to I«t bin furniture- no reasonable offer

___eftjyd_ "8 Mitchell st Glebe_
flOTTACns 1-s rjd "Os 21s 2's Oil 27s Od Wolter^ BiFh »ni Co 2 Queen st Aloollahra_
/"UOSE

Kalina) 4 rms kit, rent 15s 6tl clean comA-1
plcte -14 Stokes 30" Hi? st onp Rnilwo)

/WIT« x
_

ra s kit rlo«c Cen Stitlon, rent 1 Is,N-1 lum s ed ¿l8 Stokes 302 1 Iii- st (opp Roily ay)
/UMAtU of Suits 11 hive part shop good locality,v ira d oppominitj_G_M ultim. Herald, King st
/lOmci

4 rooms 12 A\)iidliun st, Alovaimlrlo,N 15; Mvcrsoi (1.(1 itt st noir limiter st_
/A00(,lk-.urn House I bcdi d r It iras stove,V linn cul 1 min tram Brickpm Ainirrt_
COTT10F

_ rooms kit N town lino-, g is stoveetc for Sill, r- ron.

/"ii_)IO!l\L -Fum
Cottatc 6 rooms kit Inimeil

A/possc «ion Halcombe Martin chambers 0 Moore st

/.OTTv-lS to IM £1 weekl), sell I uni
,

or Let
V lurnlslcd

A| ply 1 1 igott st Dulwich Hill

COTTACl
5 roo us lo Ixt bath died tubs, cop

per J acre foul louses netted runs fruit trees,
el) water

\p[h Iona Ruinai parade lidcombe

COOOtJ
-Superior len Cottage maguilleent view, .

min train I min hatch, 6 looms, etc, largeyard
37/11 per week vppl)

_di Do» ling street Aloore Pari

/lin-SiLhMUD .HOUND MOOR
«J

Important corner lositlon si ace about 40 _ 60
F-iand ligH Fvcr) convenience
wris and MArninAinn rou PI» st T ritt IO ii

flROlUON UANDA TO STATION
v AMI DI BUICK COTT.GI 4 rooms, kitchen,
"li week. V, ARD The Reliable

tgont,
_at Station Croydon

C1T1
-liOUhftOOMS

any size io suit tenants,
splendid light every convenience, electric lightv u power thro ißhout passenger and t*oods lift low

«nt. from 15s upwar Is. Keene s chambers, 12 Oxford
nu-1 city Appl) I'D King street city_
ruSIPSIE rirjlit at st ilion-Splendid Brick COTA-* TI« 4 rooms kit and offices rent 21/ per week
to ipprovcd tenant

INT1RC0I0MAI INAJSTMINT CO LTD,
4 and 0 Castlereaeh street

near Hunter street
/till SHOP 1ITT STRUT
\J Close to 1 armer s

A SPLENDID OITOHTUNITA OF1 FRS Or SECURING
A AIODLRV SHOP,

In the HUB 01 HIL CITY
Wier

particulars from
HARDIE AND GORMAN PR0PRI1T.RA ITD ,

_ 131 Pitt street

TAIUJM_0V.N1 - Ne« DI Bk Cottage i l , "urden,?*-' vie s latest com Is 8. Thompson st D hurst

Dnt_)I
«.KIRS Rooms to Let D hunt best bus

PW ev com I li 15/ 20 top Al 111 st Dst

BUL»
ICH HILL-Mee Cottage

4
ruis, kit , eoni ,

Inn trim onli "'i (II incoming ten mt bli)1 no hil d« jil ] vans agt Dnlvv Hill Terminus

DUHICll
1IILI-To let at beginning of Ali"

prettj D I Cottage o rooms and oillccs garden,
foul ran pla ty of t-romil 0 mmutcB from tram temi

-»ipi. IO Constitution r ii Dulwich Hill

ruil-I.GllUllST }j I i lor street just off L linders
" street-Ho isc 4 rs kit 21s ltc)s at 21J

I tlf-ONAI lim Ut M IS At V.N1LD
BACMIQLSI ail(OAl)lll llAtirtlnpl Cltv ->?>!

IVlbULL BIA -ten 1 rettv COPI VGh main road
?.J

I be I draw lln und balli rim, and nice gai

.ml bree yard 4 /n »k gas stove and beater 1st
Ma; .IA COI mi AN Agent Double Bay

DOtllLl
BVA -I rettv COTÍ AGI J heil driw and

dh III« Uldirra iris stove nice urden, lari,o

)J'd (rim at door 4 >/ A 1 A GOLDM AN Agent,
Doihle Bil Ti-1 'S I Ig_
DOUllkt

BVA-1 rettv con AGI 4 mis kit and
baw sid din rus. 1 min tram tits stove 37/0,

at once A J A COI UM AN Agent Double Bo)
Tel 68 Pdg_

DOUBLI B\A -N1C1 COU AGI main road 6 rs

aid all ofnccB trail at door 1st Mat 35/
A 1 A GOLDAIAN Agent

Tel 5S Fdc_Double Bat

DAMINO rOINT Overlooking Harbour -Modern
ItlSim-NCr conti: draw din ,

bre-ikfiuit rooms,
SWroons nie I ballroom binn In and kitchen, every

«Memeice rent 1101 mr annum

vppl) St Aubins 137 Darling Point road,
nea

Jtotm Bn
Terminus_

TjlUIl\ o room Colt pi mo 1 e gas and f stov c,

?K-Jrt month, fr "jth 30/_Clean I' 0 _Crnnv Hie
TIACTOIU suit motor Range 2 large floors cnlraneo
_? '"o gil to line levvlnji Darlington

Case lact

ptltA HOUSE 0 mis etc n-n term gent will
.? wnrd n-irtnivm.nl moil 20

1
deevvnrc rd 1 mu

TjlORlST 10DGI ur Trim -Nice Home Onus rt

-ls he I«) lino ept» bills 2Ï0 Clevclanil st

fifllll. Cottages at Maroubra Bav ev cony g st

-j_hath Sp terms win Collo DnOglns st D Hill

PUB..¡111 D toil AGIS nil prhes all subuibs
¿_*miasct Ageicv 5 Moore st r 4416 Cltv_
s

ill com ci s

"[¡Wv pi
4 ms nu 1 kit A.40 hu)el

lent House
¿-'f« Anpl nftn'-"0 lo Alt Acnionsl lor I/tc

tfvCTOI.. MAI mid OH ICI to let good light and
position furiicr nu I Co 10" Smse-c si_

JV>in
ItOOMI 11 1IOPSI kilelun Inthroom et.rv

T.,,"!!,CI _V|llt_l)_Ihtos
Haves rd AAaterloo_

LTiuRN'i.nrD silt iiiiictioii-NicTif_C-ttô"gFTT
(#M ..?"."!.'

"' . <? mh 4n' lor '""g twiii re

,'g____1 uUfonl
8AoiiugBt C ()nai f C) 4118

Flu.IS.." .«"'iniNCL driw <lhi 4 h-drm»

I i tin!."?.
u'in l"n"° "ti cut £3/3/ Cirili»

'5_l,NlS_T2fi_nvfntl«t nr BONDI HINCIION

JO» D0CIV_NU-ni Rrl-k Coitnire r roo us

-_tni'-«i./?ï-J!. *'!!*?". ^"-B1 entrance onlt 25s wklv

Ihi.l.i1D_-"NT
Bricl ^«'» * T» ?.'<=. 22s fl

«talc «ft, rrt_u , STPVD rhl,'r)08cl!

F
¿I.'.?!1,10,? 1 ',' îorl-sïïirt-îSS-Q-V-VoT

? t i_-,,°,
' WM] from 1 »HT 01't t no ft

P <TV_ in-r T . ,,llTr<«'ni good« litt ARTHUR
t.,,». "T-1 ^ ort. street elly

JO-'iwin D coi r .n s~noi sr«i~iïiïTrivrs
All _i IN. Ur SLBURBS
IOI\s.n\""' ."T. """«t "'ir Tist

txn\K,nr,--'',-niî>MtiTin « Pl't street
?L1

r I VIP V MONCTON lmmli-S. CottaKr"l
eke« etc »Vin c«. ie.orJ

wcU ""'",',,,c(1 room8 Mt

L

"

,"
=1111 MAN mid ALI TV

loduian avenue
stop of Long Ba) Tram

TO LET.
"LilAOTURY.-to laoincimaiecra, Bootmakers, Manu

X facturing Clothiers,
etc. The owners of a pro-

perty
at Newtown are prepared to build New Factory

Premises on a corner site, and Lee or Lease to I

suitable tenant.
Apply to the Architect,

M. RIGDEN,
_70 lliiiiter-street, Sydney,

Gü
(GORDON,

Noith Shore Line.-Furnished COTTAGE,

X :l

bedrooms, dilling and elrjuiug looms, kitchen,

all ollie«,, elevated, 4 minnies biatlon, for a tonn of

3 to 0 mouths to udlilt family. Rent 42s week.

_J. P. CONLEY, Gordon-ro,id,
Gordon.

OUSE, 5 mid Int., 18s,
Bondi Juliet., pnrtlv furn.

chc.ip. Spun, MS Oxford-st, Woollahra.

It

EL
URS! VILLE.-New D.F. Brick Cottane, 6 rooms, all

corni,., 21s vvk. Apply Caldccoat, 178 C'rcagh-st.

OUSE," I rms., kit., cours., 15/0. AÍiply Auïtin and

? Um i ison,
8 City-rd, Q..'I0._

HOUSE,
5

roon.s, rent 12/, furniture £30, beBt bar

giiin ciri olfereil. Mr. Mayne, P.O., New towii._

HOUSE, 5 rms.. kit., and laundry. 50 Rennick
st. Annlv 31 Marlon-st. Leichhardt._.__

HOUSE,
o looms, kit., rent 32s Gd, rooms let 22s Oil,

furn., including ni mu, £55. AIINIOIIS. Padd. P.O.

l^fOUS!] to Let, must buy furniture; rooms let. Ap

plv 224 Bourke-st, Darlinghurst.

H' 'OUSE, 3 large rooms, bal., ver., conv., close tram,

t. 10-,; Furn. £0. 580 P'matta-rd, Pjliani.

H' OUSE, 4
rooms, Sun}- Hills, rent 12s;

Furniture

£32, bargain. Surry,
Herald Quice.

H

HOUSE,
7 rooms, nice street, good aplicaran

10s; good Fiirnlt'iic, bargain. £100.

_._ESSEX, L'30 Oxford-street..
Paddington.

HOUSE,
7 -rooms, etc., in Common«cnlth-st, close

to Hyde Purl,-, 50s; references necessary. Appl}
112 floiiihurn-slreet._,

HOMEBUSH, Gowrie, iliirlington-ro-id.-Detached
COI'TAOE RESIDENCE, Ü rooms, kitchen, etc.,

otc. Nice garden.
' '

_RANDOLPH II. NOTT and SON. 114 A Pitt-street.

HOUSE,
5 rooms, kit., all conveniences, 1Î5 Jones

st, Ultimo, 22s Od; House, 4 rooms, Systnim-sf,,

Ultimo, olf llnrris-st, 15s; House,
.4 rooms, 1 Mount

st, lïedfcin, near Cleveland-street,
Moore Park, 15s.

MYERSON,
_CS< Pltt-stleet, near Iluntcr-atrcet.

H iW. DUDLEY AND CO..

ESTATE AGENTS.

TRAM TERMINUS. MARRICKVILLE, ,
-

'

.

,
HAVE TO LET:- "- .

Brick Collage, close 'ram, 4 rooms, hall, kit., stove,

bath, laundry, gas, sewer, etc., 22er Ad.- ,

Brick Cottage, double-Tout, close tram, 0 'rooms, hall,

kit., bath, laundry, .etc., 25s.
'

.

Brick Cottage, handy tram, 4 rooms, ball, kit., bath,

laundry, etc., 17». ., '-?,",...
Furnished Cottage, close-tram, 3 looma, hall, kit.,

etc.,> newly furnished. 30s, _

KOGARAH.-Ptctly
Cottage," 4 rooms, kit.,

near

bench, 15s vvk. An. 41 Uooth-st, Annandale.

ENSINGTON.-4 rooms, kit., bnthr.,
acre land,

stables, rent 21s Oil. Woods and* Brook, S. Kcnsgtn,

LEICHHARDT,
Carlisle-st.-Houre, . rms. and all

1

conv., 25s vvk. M'Kcllar. 130 Norton-it, L'hardt.

I
ARGE STORE to Let, Harrington-ot, city. O'Reilly'ï,

J 320 George-st. ?_

EICHIIARDT.-Good street, neal P.O., 0-rnid. House,

21/ week. Hunt, 420 Parraimtta-nl, Petersham,

ADY leaving State will sell house of Furniture, 0

rooms, Piano, nearly new; lnrgc Gas Stove, Eureka,

Rent 2.1a Oil. Assistance given. M.M.P.. P.O.,.N'tu»n.

I EICHIIARDT.-Bk. Cott., 3 big~bcdrms., illningroi.,
«' kit., etc., big yard, mnin street, 22s Oil. L.

WARD, 125 Norton-street, Leichhardt (near P.O.).

LARGE
Room for Hire, hour, day, morning, even-

ing, rt'.iearsals, dancing, etc. -Apply Mr, Moss,
2nd floor, 100 Pltt-st. '_;_
T EICHIIARDT, near tram and park.-Brick.Cottage, S

XJ large rooms, kitchen, all conv.,Tis fld. Board, 105

Norton-street, Leichhardt._

L'HARDT.-Bk.
Cott., hall,

4 r., kit.,
mod. cony., Ig.

block of Lnnti, nr. tram, 25s p.w. Olsen, 300 Par

rnmatta-road, Peteisham._

LEICHHARDT,
Mooie-st.-New Bk. Cottage, weil

built, 8 rms., kit., seul., bath-rm.,-otc, 1 min.

from Lil} field tram. Apply Ellura, Monre-st, Leichhardt.

LEICHHARDT.-Superior
HOUSE to"l.ct, 5 large mis.,

kitchen, vv'house, b'room, all conv., in.splendid
order, and at tram stop. 97 Marion-street,

Leichhardt.

Hiiberfleld tiani to Elsivlck-strcct._
TITACQUARIE-ST.-Fuin. Room to Let, icw houis
ITX ilailv. suit teachcr.-'Phone. Miss Jollclcr. Mos.'1201

MANU.-Choice
Harbour Irontagcs, min. boat, furn,

llonie.tcrms winter rate, ¡ill E. Esplanade. T., 017

MARRICKVILLE.-D.F.
Bk. Cott., 5~ñ7~klt7, 25s

vvk. E. E. Pugh, tram terminus, Marrickville.

MANLY,
close Surf.-Finn. Cottage, 4 rms., k., etc,

27s Oil. Butler, Dulwich Hill. Tel., 23B Pet.

m
OSMAN.-Cotts., 21s Od, 21s, 27s fld,' 32s Od, 35s,

42s. Rolls and Murphy. 00 Avenue-rd. T.. 1042.

OSMAN.-S.D. B. Cottage,
rent * 17s. Od; incoming

tenant buy Uno*., blinds, £7 ,10s. I.V., Mos. P.O.

OSMAN.-Unfurn. Co«., 21/0, 30/, 40/, 42/; Furn.,
35/ to 84/. Griffiths and Co., Ayenue-nl. T. 140 M

ANLY'.-FURNISHED COTTAGES. Robey, Hanson,
and Strong, Ltd.. opp. Pier.

.jlTARRlOKVILLE, 3 min. train, tram.-New Brick

1ÍX Cott., 4 rooms, kitchen, etc., pretty garden, rent

20s; lings., etc., £2. O. II. J.. Marrickville P.O.

MANLY.-Lnilv
Mould Let her Furiiibheel Cottage for

0 months at very low- rent, 6,rms.,,lim,'cut., g.

stove, even- conveniente. »A.W.. P.O.. .Manly.

MOSMAN,
conveniently situated, In a good locality.

-New Brick. I louse, 4 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

laiinhy,
linen press, nnd pantry, gas and

' coal- stoves,

i milis. Id limn to Mosman Wharf. 24s. BERYL,
comer Cowies nml Oinliiilnli rds, Spit" June. Mns.

-VJUV double-fronted COTTAGE, 5 rms., kit., lawn,
?!?> park view. 30s. Mncdoimld mid Co.. Bondi Juliet.

"VI EAR WI-rAKF.-Pretty COTT., lu mu., cuuv., furn.

i> oi unliirn. O'Reilly'», 820 Octn-gc-it.

EUTRAL BAY.-Fur., 3 months, din., draw., 4 I ed

rooms, piano, reasonable. 7 Onkfl avenue.

and ofllces, 22s 6d vvk.

uiii street, rent

N1
?MOUTH SYD.-Mod. Cott., 4 rs., office, 20/. W.
X> Johnston, npp. P.O., Watson's Bay. Tel., 4110 Edg.

"Vf. SYDNEY.-Now Furnished Cottage,
4 rooms, no

-L> children: refs. re<i- '¡¡Ps vvk. 31-2 Wcst-st.
_

"VTAREMBURN, N.S.-Attractive B. Cottage. 4
rms.,

-L-N kit., otc, every comfort. £1/1/ per week to apir,

len., temi. Valentine. Richards. Naremburn. T..

_Kovt Caithness. Bvdovvn-st (next door).

"VfEUTRAL BAY.-Cottage, 5 rooms, kit., etc., heal
X1

thy position, good views.

_SHOOBERT, Reserve-st, off llnvmond-at.

?VfOItTll
SVDNEY.-llanilcoino D.F. Blick COTrAGE,

i-i 5 lgc. mi«., kit., all conn., nice yard, close to

tram, 28s.

Key no.it door._B7 Ernest-street.

N"
ORTH SYDNEY 5 mins. from .Milson*« Pt.-Cot-

tage, 4 rooms, kitchen, laundry,- copper, bath,

tubs, sewer, buy new linos., blinds,
'

furniture, £43,
cash or easy terms. Splendid value 20s week.

MoMlirdo Bros.. 187 Alficd-st. Mil. Pt. T.. (184 N.S._

.VTORTli SYDNEY.-Modem Double-fronted"Brlck~COT

IA TAGES, 0, 6, and 7 rooms, etc.,
'

22/0, 25/, 27/0, 30/.
CAMPBELL and JACKSON,

Tel. 1210 N.S._105 Alfred-street, Milson'» Pt._

OFFICES,
Furn, or Üñfurn., Pift-st, near Sp"r¡ñg-st,

_with use telephone. Apply Commodious, Herald.

OFFICE,
,Pitt-st (N.S!. IiiBce.-bldgs.).-Front Office,

facing Pitt-tt. Good'light, low rent.

_HALCOMBE,
Mnrtin-clilw.. 0 Moore-street.

OFFICE,
in KING-STREET, facing Block. -Good

Light. RENT, 30/ PER WEEK.

_II. W. HORNING and CO., Ltd., 131 Pitt-street.

OFFICE.«
FALMOUTH-CHAMBF.RS. nr. G.P.O.-Com-

fortable OFFICE to LET. rent
'

per week.

Apply Office Ko. S Falmouth-chaniben,

_117 rltt-itrect,

OFFICE,
FITtST FLOOR, TO LET.

27ft x 18ft, with Strongroom, splendid Light.

Also smaller ROOMS, other floors,
?

.
-I

INTERCOLONIAL INA'ESTMENT.CO., LTD.,

Intercolonial House, 4 and 0 Castlorcagh-strceU

PCTERSH
AM.-Double-front Cottage, 7 looms, every

com., tram stops at door. 305 Addison-id, close

to John-street;_

PENNANT
DILLS.-To LET. COTTAGE, 7 rooms,

bathroom, wide verandahs, city water, about 5

acres, orchard and paddock, stable, sheds,
etc., 20s.

Mrs. HAROLD. 208 Staiiinore-road. T.. Epping gi».

QUEENSCLIFFE,
close Beach.-Fui II. Cottage, 4 rs.,

!(?? etc.. 20s to .10s. Buller. Dulwich Hill.

700R°
RESIDENTIAL,

part furnished. 8 mis,, rent 22/ per

_;_wcek,
near Oslord-st. _2S3_Crown.st,'J._Hllls,

ROCKDALE,
5 liiln. Banksia Station.-Lovoly~Ncw

D.F. Illicit Cottage. 0 rms., kit., evert- modem
comfort, 26s week. ad. tenant wanted. STEVENS,
SlFHnilcrs-st, D'hnrst, T., 332 Pad. Ramsgate, Sans S,

SHOP,
cor. Alice and King sts,-Newtown, stiltHalr

ilressc. or Dentist._.

SUMMERlHLL.-Shop and Dw-lg. Io Lot. L. Snnsom,
21 Grosvcnor-ct, Sinn. Hill, npp.

stn.
'Ph.. Ash. 754.

SUMMER
HILL.-D.F. Colt., opp. Park, 5 mis., kit.,

stab.. Ige, vii.. (17/11. 211 tlrosvenor-crcs, opp. stn.

OURRV HÍLLS.-House, 5 and kit., rent
227óTapl~

P nppoar,. linns, and blinde £12. 00 Goiilbnrn-st.

SHOP.
Dwelling, 301 Harrlast. 27/0. Austin and

linrrlsnn 8 City-rd._
HOP and Dwelling, Lclehhardt, 3 largo rooms, he

siiles shop, klti-hi-ll, and all coins,, 2"is per week.

_TOUJD,_10,._Nortoti-strcet,_I;elchbardt.

S-HOP,
159 Gcorgc-st AVcst, suitable for jeweller, etc.

Particulars, upply to

AJY.^tcÇABr.^on_prennIses._

ish anil Oyster Saloon, 50ft deep.

_80 Jiionnt-street, J^orth_Sydney.

SHOP anil DAVELLINO, ii Great Bargain, a Long
,

Lease. Rent reasonable, in going suburb, on the

right payement, nest to P.O. Car stops at the door.
Sell with or without Slock of

Drapery, Linoleum, Lc-ise,

and PI.tures, £2.1. Apply_81(1, Herald OOSee.

SHOP
lind

'

B ASr.MENT to LET, d'ORGE-STREET,
No. 60SJ, recently occupied by Riley Bros. One

of tho best positions In .) liney.

dust been renovated tliioughout, and Double Front-

age put in.

Apply on promises; or

RICHARDSON and AA'RENCH,
_Sydney.

FLATS.-See under heading "Residential

Flats."- . .

_TO LET._
TO

Let, Ocean-st,»Bondi, D.K. Cottage, 7 rms., kit.,

i- all cn,iv_,i-n..«. 'I'hnne. 263 AVaverlcy._.
mo LET, Dwelling, over shop, c-ontg- 3 rooms, kit,
X and balcony. Apply

. 034 Darling-st,_Ro;'elle.

mit O large lum. Rooms, kit., cooper, bath, small

X adult faro.. IPs. (12 Mall.ioroush-st.JSurr);
HI«««

TO LET. Kogarah, pretty AV.B. Ctgç..
.'> ruis., high,

licalthv no»., bindy st-n.. 17/0. F^rnj;r___!d_Co._

rjIO Let, «table and Loft. OS Kippa^-st, Surry Hills.

mo
Let, Cottage, 4 rms., kit., etc; Sell rum. and

1
Lino., cheap. Coleo1- .Inck.nnn-st, Bondi.

rflO Let, Motor Garage, AVorkshop, and Room. Appl)

X gil Fündem-st._._-.
M LET, HOUSE, 4 lins., kitchen, ev-r) tonv.

JJ1
.lohn-st, Kis.lilncvillcJ_10s;

10 -mil 11, luorfli).

rfHlWtÑLElGlI, --ÎTliltic-New AV.B. Cottage 4 r.

X k., 1., city watcijj^jnin^tii._MM._J.l«it_in.
H .Ô"Lct7Tlïûle","near city, intending occupier

can bil)

1 Furniture cheap. Apply.STLJteald OtOce.

TO LET, Stables, 6 stalls, and loose boxes, ever)

cony. Orchard, Porlman-st, XetlanU.

mo LET, Shop, 13 by 30 feet, with «replace; »h?
X Furnished Bedroom, suit young lady going

Hum

ness. 10 Ross-stnet. Forest Lodge,_
mo MASTER TAILORS and

t'¡S'h'nE
Manuliieturcrs.

X Large, airy ROOM .to LET. R. SIMONS, -l8

Ci-orire-slreel. near Brldgr street. _.-__

mo LLT, .urn., min. hnat, 3 bednus., ». and -,

-LShopC,-co?nte^M-o"n^ami Little
Wallstreets,^

¿20 pa. JAMES G. EDAVAHDS anil CO., 14 Moore

street, city: Hornsby, and gordon. -.

mo LEr, FAU'lORA, 85 x 44 heart oí city, good

T light, Otteil 8 Singer miiehines, electric irons,

lights ready
to

start, cheap rent.

COHEN and SONS. Ltd.,
433 Kent-street.

_

-tfnLLA, 5 morris, kit., Pëtërsliâïn7l «P¡n;
tram, teni

V 35s. Blinds, coverings. 33_I"matta-rd, Annandalc._

tTTORIvSHOP, 55 x 15, and Loft, for timber drying,

VV 10s. 82 Union-st, Erskineville.
_

ELL-FUHN. O-niid. House, linen, gas otnyc,
all con

. . vcnlcnccs._LI lae. Rclmore-rd, Randwick._

WAVEULUY-BT, AVAVERLEY, opp. Care.-it.-4 rms.,
> > kit., linen press, etc., well apptd. Tenant buy new

linns., blinds, cnrti.. flits., £15; Eng. Sideboard, -3.

\A7A'N'l'i:D, a'refilled .voting; married Couple, to share
> V

Villa, with another: baby not objected to; 15s.

Bristol. Fern-street, Randwick._

ABOUT
SHOPS.

,

.

SEE BROUGH and CO.,

Bridge-street fat Lyons-rood). DRUAIAIOTNE.

OttNSBY.-PROPERTY to I.i'.T and for SALE.

Please 'Phone ROBINSON', Local Agents. 20 years'

local e.prrienrp.
'Phone. 202.

_

LEI DAVID JONES UNDERTAKE

YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS.
'

It mean» safety and satisfaction to everyone about

to mote. We undertake Removals thoroughly, and
with the greatest care, saving

you every particle of

trouble and anxiety. We employ Special Men only,
who understand the handling and picking of Furniture

? nd Effects, and are equipped with the mo« up-to-date
Pantechnicons and .Vans.

"""_
--."

For full particulars, DAVID JONES, _TD.

Telephone. 6336 City (16 lines).

PLATS.«-See under heading "Residential

Hats." _

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

A'<
'J' TARA, 278 llriilgi--ril. l-orest Lodge.-Furn.,

. Self-coin. FLAT,, mis stove: also P. Room._
T> The Lnuicls,

10
Maclcjy-st, Potts PL-Unfurn.

Flat and bingle- Room. Tel., t,Vlil,-st_533._
X Unfurn. FLAT, 3 rms., 14s; other, 1.1s, use'kit.,

com-. 43,*) Oxford-it, Paddington.
A:
AT LIDCOrjJ, 48 Fitrroy-street, KIRRIBILLI, Two

nicely Furnished Self-contnineil Balcony Fluls, ol

Rooms, each kitchenettes, balli heaters, and all couts.

AT 23 Roslyn Gardens.-Self-contained Balcony Fur-
nished 1-LATi lovely view, hot bath, td., elco,

light, cv. conven. Tel.. 187 Av'llllam-strcct._

COOGEE.-AVell-funi.
Flat or Single Rooms, piano,

li. and c. baths, linen, ctltl.Drlckcm, A'icar-st.

O.REMORNE POINT.-AVcll-fum. FLAT A'aeant, five

?J minutes ferry, ever)- cony. Tel., 1333 Mo.iiiian.

CITY.-Well
furnished Self Contained FLATS, oier

looklng II) ile Park. 1S1A Ellzaliotli-st. 'Phone,
City 1724, _|___

1Js,URN.
Flat, downstairs, tram passes door, nicely

. furn., rt. 25s. 11 Bourke-st. Redfern._
URN1SHED, 2-rmd. FLAT, also Bal. Room 22 x 10,

Bclf-bontaincd. 2S. Umon'-Bt, Lavender
Btiy._

FLATS,
FURNÏS1IED. '

Oxford -'House. 45 Phlllip-st,
nr. Hotel Metropole, henter. 'phone, nil cony.

/*s< HOUND FLOOR, furn., sclNcontnincd J-'LAT, 2 lieil

VX
rooms, silting, dlnlitg mi.,. kit.,,

-

bath, etc.
RALEIGH FLATS. Snrrey-st,'felt' doors Vlc-st.' Dhst.

H AMPTON COURT.
,

i
.,

,

DARLn.GIH.RST - HEIGHTS.

A Block,of 44 properly self-contained RESIDENTIAL

FLATS,, each comprising Entrance Lobby, Sitting Room,
2 ncdrooms,' Bathroom (tiled walls,- hot and cold plunge

and shower conveniences; etc),, Kitchen (tiled walls,
cool larder, etc.),' Linen Cupboard,' Balconcttc.

Electric Passenger -levotors. Small goods lifts serve

each kitchen. -
'

..
. .

"t-

'

Telephones,. Elcclric Light, and. fittings«for use of
A'aouum Cleaner, etc. Furnished in good taste through-
out, j

'

Convenient to Taxi .Garages, Trams, and Cab Stands,
Carden Roof, with Grill llooni.

.

AVOOLCOTT-STREET,' DARLINGHURST.
Open for .Inspection. Dally.

LAD!',
leaving for London, wishes lo Let newly-fur-

nished ITnt.'or'wHl Sell Furniture complete, only
In use J.3 months.. Particulars, 3 Evcsley Flats, Edge-
cliff. -^Phono,

TS72 Edgecliff.
.

_

ESIDENTIAL FLAT. 211 ilacquarle-st. Suit bachc

RESIUE.NTIAL.
FLAT'S.-Cuinfortnblc

larBe, bright,
airy, hal.

Flat, ovcrlookg.. harbour, ground Ooor, 3
rniB., kit'ette, lin.',- cull., etc.. £2 ins. T., Edge. 012.

rilO LET, Fmnloheil Flat, Kingsdene, Maclcay-st, 7
J- to 0 months. No.

10._
THE RUSSELL FLATS. 22 Darllnghurst-road. DAR-

LINGHURST.
Beautifully Furnished. Self-contained FLAT.

Tel., AA'm.-st 28.^_._._
UNFURN."

FLAT' vacant, good floor covering-, prlv.

_ent., 20s, every convenience. 27 ltoslyn Gardens.

UNFURN.
-FLAT to LET, barbour view; and Furn.

Room, 5 minutes from
ferry. J25 Cnrabellq-st.

UNFURN. Flat, opp. M. Park, bal. and 2 adj., Hoofs
rovcreil, rt. 20s. 11 Bourke-st, Redfern._

FLAT or Rooms wanted, over snap, In or near city.

_I-rtlculnrs to Auront. Herald, King-Bt._
REQUIRED,-

by young M.O.
going business, small

S.O. Furnished i-Tnt,. bandy city. Terms and
full particulars to 11. S.. Herald Office.

WANTED,
small Unfurn. FLAT, self-contd. Darling-

hurst or Ilii'llciitter
Bay, neighbourhood. State

terms. French, Herald Office.

Do

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

AT

IA1;
A'1'

T-47 Phllllp-st, eily.-Well-furnished Double Bed
sitting Koomi, ; one, suit 2 fl icnds,_ h.b ith, _
CLEAN, ttcll-furnlshcd Double also Single Room.
6 St. Mar)'s-terracc, Lower Domain.'A

T 167 IVilliani-st, Dinliiiglnii.1.-Double and Single
L Rooms tarant, newly furnished

A
A

l iiiiirnlshed Room, no children. 154

"SINGLE ROOM, suit a
gentleman, well fun..,

clean, Hil section. 626 Cleicl.ind-at, Moore Park.
A T Twickenham, 258 (¡lebe- PI.-rd, S".c., Dhle. RiivT

-eX
Board, Ige. Hale1. Um. Hot bath.

'Ph., Clebe 7,13.

APARTMENTS, clean, mp.', from la'vvcoh, close
-¿-- Central

.Stn., all trams.
-.17 Kensington-at._

A LARGE, well furn. Downstair» Room to Let. also
Single Room, every eonv. loin Bourke-st, city.

AT Keha, 124 Viclorla-sl, D. rll.<rhiirat.- BOARD"_ñd
RESIDE.NCi:. Single Front Room yaninr._

A^.
A!_
ALLAAVA,

40 I'llilltp-st, near Metropole.-Fin iiMied
Rooms now tor-ant. Quite comfortable and cony.

T 253 Forbes-lit, Darllngluiist, Id section, BellevueA lilli tram.-Balcony anil other ROOMS.'
T.BELLE OVIL, 30 Carrington-«. Al't ni-nnl-square.

I-Douille and
Sbigle_Jlooms._also_Rti|t_^Ji ¡ends.

T 13 Wlferam-rd. Glebe PL-Furn. Bal.
Koom.'M.O".

- pi fni'iiiN. no dill., ho.nl ont., every- cony.

AT

A
A

T 46 Pcrrjs.st, Enmore.-Furn, or Unfurn, Rooms;
also, good Hoard, for resp. men or "bus.

girls.

LARGE clean ROOM, 2 bpds, suit Friends. ~_1
Napiri-st, Id «ee" near AA'e't Pictures, Oxford-si.

ANNANDALE.-Rostrevor,
22 Johnston-«., (urn. iib!.

bil, Rms., use d.-nu. and sep. kit.
Tel., 214 Pet.

A FRONT Downstair« ROOM, suit res. mar. cplï."~o7
fi lends, fi mina. Central li. moil. 170 Deinnshlre-sl

4_
4T
4
A

T Mercedes, Ila.vsi.atcr-nl, Darlinghurst, Sup, Ac
eom. for lilting guests, motor car. T. 4113 AA'm.-st.

T 201 Uleniiiorc-Iil, lyddington.-Van. for 3 (

Centn, Bnordi-r«. close to
tram.

A1'
A FRONT Balcony ROOM, u_ of kit., ey.

cony.,suit
re-.p, miirifil couple. 145 Rllet-st, Hyde Pic.

ALBA. HOUSE, 27 York-st, AVinjard^qcare.'-'Vae.m
-_? rlc-s. TA, 159S

('-tv._
T 337 mipv-.tr S. Ilills.-riirnlshi-il llalcony Rooms,

-bo A'aeonrirs fr-r i-i-ntn.A
A
A~

T Miss JONES'. 115 P'matta-ril, Aiinaniliie.-l'
1 unfurn. ROOMS, abo v acaricies Boarders.

bint in.c. Appïy 9|

4
A'

T »
llcclc)-sl, I'audliiKlon.-H. nuil Iles, lor vv_...

jug man, t-oft wu.hiiK;, mendlni;. tenus lnodecite.
'

lill Alistmíla.st, Newtown, lir. Park.-2
1

Unfurn. Rooms, use kit., lint, cold baths.

A

A1
AT 030 Crown-st, S.U.- .Vi-ll-furn. Double and Single

Rooms, hot hath, all emits. 'Phono, nai Pudd.
A T S-)

I'orbi-M-st, D'hiilsi, off
AVilllnm-st.-Large wcllA. furn. Hil .u» ROOM. J4 __?'____:_

AT STRATHMORE, 180 Macquarie--.-Under new
mame'enient. A'nmniii-s. Tel,. 157,-1 City.
FRONT Room, furnished, suit 2 men. or business

¿J- gills; abo Single J^oon^30:i_Tloiirlic-st:_
"' 75 Grecn's-rJl.-To Let, clean Single Room, suit

lady going business; no other lodgers,_
NTCELY-FURN. Front HOON, suit M. C. or 2

.

friends, 12s, gas, every conven,, private family,
children. 3

-Forsyth-strcct,, Glebe 'Point.

4
A

¡APARTMENTS, BOARD, RE3IDENCE.
I 253 Oxford-st. ."ip. Paddington ?*-°--yaSv

for
gentlemen>_a*sojmaiiIçd_çoupJç,_good

.table.

I

À N ÉFglQi Lady oilers select Board, lies., to Rent

IA. or married couples. Fernlea, 252A Mooro Park-id.

T~lffi¡" Victoria-st.-Boaid
and Residence, hot bath,

-I« 'phone._.

A T Milson*» Point, 32 I'ltt-bt, Double »oom, wit

A- » Gentlemen, Board oi^lire.ikfiist,_iiioitaate.-.

ATM-ETERSIIAMriSÏKly traill an'd, '«"".~V.,"TV5'
A ""y. fa",.;

» Unfurn. Rooms to ^t.,evei} com.,
no childii.. mod. rent. Ellsinore._l-td.,_a3_ljtt¿i.

/nnbnCDÛEiJIÏÏFF'ltOA^rWOOLLAIIItA.^A for Hoarder», early breakfast,
terms moderate.

Soft washing done.____-_-?-?

A
WELL-FURN. bale. ROOM, ill! e-einvs., .mt .n-u

ried couple
or 2 gem leinen.

...

No. 7 Lavvson-si? Paddington, near I'

»*e_»Jft*

AT Kia Albion-ïîrcot. Si.irv Hills.--.IJÎWISII
Boar.

A. niul Residence, Hale, and Single Rooms, hut anel

cold water, ternir, very mod. Mrs. Lnil.li. l.«inrietres>>.

AT «RAESIDE, 81 Vlctona-st, Darlinghurst, Hoard,

Residence, large
verandah room v-açant, Hot water

baths. Miss BUSHELL. Tcl.^ 4073'illiam-strect

"TWÄRÜLDÄrNEUTlfAT. BAY'.-Billiards, adjoin-

ing ferry. Thone, MH.^ TOKmsos,
AT

A T MACQUARIE IlllllSi;,

"- 120 MACQUARIE-STREET,
Opposite Botanical Gardens.

Tel.'. City 4485._

AT
STiaiHSl'EY HOUSE,

137 MACQUARIE-STREET,
OPP. BOTANICAL GARDENS.

Tel., 2030 City._Miss ARNOLD.

AT LANGTREE, NOII'lil SYDNEY,

West-st, inc. Ridgc-st. (end lil section tram, vin

M'Mnhon's and Mihon'a Pis).-NEW PREMISES, new

furniture. Donlile muí Single Rooms, board optional.

LPINE HOUSE, 201 OS Vleloria'st, Darlinghurst.
^ Newly-built and constructed for convenience ol

Boarders, 00 bal. bednns., smoko, draw. rms. Ace, li.

balli; Id sec. Madame l)KSJARl>INS.
T.. 72 Wro.-st,

ASHFIELD.-Very
sup. H. and ft., lovely front Room

vacant, nice- gar., grounds, s|)l. table, hot mu'

cold water service, limited number hoarders, terms

mod., can highly
rec. Pnlsford. S Voung-st, O. Quay

AT MOANA, 34 Ilavsvvatcr-road, Darlinghurst.-Snpr.
I

ACCOMMODATION, nil rooms newly renovated,

Under new management. Tel.,
120 Wlllinm-st.

_:_Mrs. C BEIUGQ.

AT GLEBE POIN'i. DURHAM COURT. Recently

and specially biitV. with ol' modern convenience! I

for receiving BO.vRDKRS. Elah. Balhrooms, Prom.

Roof, Elcctiic Light, Electric Finis. Adults only.

AT CREMORNE POINT. HOPETOUN HOUSE.

HIGH-CLASS, UP-TO-DATE ESTABLISHMENT,
one minute from new wharf, eight

minutes from city.
Water Frontage.

Billiards, Tennis, Swimming,
'Phone. Mosman 020.

'

Mrs. T. O. S. GREEN.

BURHOOU.-Sup.
Iloaid and Iles., oveilkg. park, I

motor nccom., Kuranda, Park-nvenue. Tel.. 427.
|

r.>O.U!D and Lodging, 2 rms. to Let. Winbar, Wal

*
ker-st, N. Sydney, near Ridgc-st.I

B

OX
DI,

nt Dimcílii, Penkiv'il-st.-Sup. I!, and R"

ref. home. Ige, bule. Room, also single; close tram

ELGHAVIA, 3 Anindel-st, Glebe.-Lai go Halcony

Room, suit friends; also Single vacancy. 518 Ole'«

TiOARD and Residence for bingle Men, splendid
ne

-> coinuiodillioii. gil, till«-.. 17/0. 420 Clcrelaml-st..

BOARD
and RES. tor single Kent., good table. 5

min, tram. 18/ week. Annan.. 8_Eg'SÜÍ'rd>-l)-.".

L>PM)I JUNCTION'.-Furn. Room, suit bus. lady
or gent. 81 Cowper-sl._.

OARÜ and llcsidence for .1 res. working men, 0 min.

Strathfleldi station. Grose, Gladstoiie-st, Burwood.

ALCONY Room, furnished, also Single Room, to

Let. 2 Hetta-bulldings, Randwick._
AL. 'and Verandah Bed'SIUIng Rooms, sup. furn.,

suit .gentn., hot baths; etc. T.. AVm.-st 1)1.

B

Bc
B EDROOM, suit 2 Ladies or Gentn., Board optional. I

412 Vlf.oria-st. Dnrlliigbiiist, near Oxford-Bt.

BOARD
and RES., 1 or 2 gentil., hot bath, piano,

sittjng-room._12J)ir«iJMi^M*njhlinBtpii._'

BALCONY Room, large, 2 single bells,
Milt 2 men

friends. Ps
each._227_jhilvvarra-ril.

Ultimo.

BRIGHT,
comfortable Bed-sitting Room, opening

on

verandah, private family, gentleman,
refs. ex

changed. 2') Epplng-road,. Double Hay.

BRONTE,
,i inimités tram, bench.-Quiet, private]

Home, no children, offers comf, Rooms, breakfast,

?derfing-out. 2 or 3 gentn. Pnx. P.O.. Waverley.

BALCONYand adjoining Rooms, unfurnished, Inc-lud. I

iug gas, firing, Mtrhon, splendid position, mode-

rate._17' Rois-stieet, Forest .Lodge._

BOARD~PIH1
RES., paving guest, did .loom, glon.vl

bale., suit.in.c or"-!'lady friends, close tram anil|
train. ,Cnmfortnl>li',_Jl'.0., Slnnniore._

BURWOOD.-Superior
Home offered GcTillcmcn, Bal-

cony Rooms, Iiirnished or unfurnished, board op-
tional. . Large house and grounds,

near station. Telina

modérale. FABE11. n/o Ifcwlll.' Newsagent, Burwood.
|

CALÓSE
O'huist, Id see.-Large, comfortable Furn.

J Room. 2 friends, Us; S. Room. 7 Uopewell-sl, Paild.

| ¡TIOOGEE.-Furn, double Room, use dim, kit., minuto|
V-1

tram, suif, iniidcnite. Dellwood, Vicar-st.

O OUGEE, llolliiigton,
lireiiin-st.-Vacancies lor I card

crs. 'Phone'. 14 Randwick. Mrs. Fletcher.

OLEAN
Unfurn.' or Kuril.. Bal. or Giound-IIoor Room,

lil "section. 87 Viclorln-at. Polia Point.

_TUTY.-Well-furnished ROOMS, r, milis.'O.P.O. 151A

L I'lknbctk-Bt. 'Phone. City 1721.__

CÖLWULLA,
Mnnn's-aveinie Neutral Bay, N.S. 1408.

Double and Singh; Rooms, ed. table. F. 11 rennecke
|

CENTENNIAL
PARK, 48 Cook-rd.-Well-furn. Rooms,

with breakfast, gentlemen, snp.Jiouse. Tel., 405.

CIOMF.
Furn. Single Rootn vacant,

breakfast opt..

¿_ moderate.
'

Bondi tram. 0 Occan-st, Weolln'nr.i.

CLEAN
Bjl. Bedrooms, fiirnislicd, gas,

use kitchen,
'

IPs. 2 Ross-sl. Forest Lodge. Uni. Gales.

IENTENN1AL PARK, 38 Cook-rd.-Bil., Bed.-sll.
'' Room

;
also Inrgo lim., suit g Gentil. F., b'fnst op.

IITY.-Furn, lloon.s for bachelors.» front Room vac,
suit Ivvn friend*. içoln. O') iliintcr-st.

Q
Q
G°
C1LEA.N.

Fiirnlslicil ROOM, for 2 genln. or Indies, go

?> ing business. 1 min, io tram. Apply 50 Yurong-at.

O'

CiAERLEON,
St. Mnrk's-ioad, Handivlcli. Under new

' management, Single and Double Rooms vacant,
Splendid table. 'Phone, 050 Randwick._

C1REMOIINE.-Residential,
Bedroom, Breakfast, Sun-1

J day meals opt., newly fiirnislicd, hot baths, motor]
garage. 200* Military-road. Mosman._,_
/?SHEMORXE.-To Let, unfurn., part of Villa, ' ....
\y

kitchen,-pan., .1 minutes to Id tram, 7 min.
Mosman hont, mod, rent. Rewa. Ireilnle-iivenue.

HKMOIINE.-aunenor Board and Kraulen.» JL Ave
lea, cor. Murdock and Florence st» (new build-

ing and furniture), splendid barb, .views. 2 min. tram.

[

Single and Double Rooms. Tel.. 1320 Minmai._

C"lTY.-Vncancics-
for, Working Men. single and share I

rooms., ii oin Cs per week; also Double Rooms.
|

0581 George-street, entrance Swan-street, next

_. Anthony Uoidern'a._

CREMORNE.-Large
well-furnisbcd Front Room '..

cant,, private entrance, board optional, private
family.

Phone, S53 Mosman.
_

,UtLIÑGIKJRSTr»ü Victoria-st.-Comf. furn. Dblc.
Room vue., suit M.C, 2 friends, every convenience

ARL1NGHURST.-Double, Single Rooms vacant.

likfrt. opt.j Bale. Room, kit'ettc. 33 Craigcnd-i,t,

FURN*, and H. Hins.,
suit M.O. or Gent, going

bus., breakfast op!. 71 Holdsworth-st, W'lahrn.

ID

D
D'

D'

D'

AHLINUHURST.-Kismet, 8 Woolcott-st, vacancies,!

upcrior Board and Residence. 'Phone, 013
Wm.-sl|

12
D'

HURST, 14 Wonicnih-av.-Large Furnished Room,
suit 2 friends or »i.e., brcakfust opt., close, train.

|

D
D
Dó

ÖWNSTA1RH Double Furn. Fro»t Room, suh¿M.C.¡]
2 Single Rooms, lady or gent'. 47 Simmons-st, Knm,

j

HURST.-Well-furn, Rooinabus. lady or
gentle

man, 03 Surey-st, 4 eira, from Victoria-st.._
. kit..

ir__
DOUBLE Mooni, use dilling and kitchen, 15s; Room,

_suit 3 gentn. Js cn. 5.30, ISOMt. Veriion-st, F. I,.

AHLIXGIIURST,
'

42 'Victoria-«t.-Large," vvcll-tuin.

Balcony Bed-sitting ROOM, ever}- cony., tins, mod.Jl
DA

D'1

DARLINGHURST.-iYcli-iu.ru.
Piont Dowiistulis Don-1

ble Room, suit M.C. cr
bus. ladles, all convs

Id sect. CO Woolcott-st
"

D OUHLE HAY.-Front Dhle. Furnished Room, gas
stove, every conven., private family. -Apply

Glen

loth, New South Ilend-road (leave tram Maiming-rd).
'

D~AItÛNaiIÛÏtST.^Large-vvoiWTtrii.
Front Venñiciñli

Bi'd-sitt. Room!1 prlv. enl., hot bath, telephone,
half min.. Id tram. 1 Darlev-st.

ARLINC.lIUItST-ROAD, 108, HAWARDEN,
lligh-i'Iiiss Resident lal Chambers,

Single'Bed-Sitting Room', bkfst. opt., electric light.

_lint-water
service. 'Phone. '_

ENMORE,
l8 Cambridge-si, Tram Terminus.-To

Let,
_Furnished Fi out Downstairs ROOM, no children.

FURN.
Double Bril-sitl. Rooms, also Room, 2 beds,

also Single-. Roma. 7 Krllrli-sl. Darlinghurst.
URNISHED ROOVI, suit 2 friends or »i.e., -landy to I

Ham, terms modélate. HI Abercroinblc-st, lidln.
|

IJvUIIN.
ROOM' vacant, suit M. C, kitchen, gas

? -.love, Wo'longa, 70 lliirgravc-st, Paddington.

111RONT
Biiliouy

Room, nicely furn., suit m.c

?_loi-vs,
lil ??ci-lion elly, 2 Hoeilh-at. Campenlovvi

FRONT Room, nice furn., also unfurn. Bed-Sit. Kin.,I

_lui. ,i» kildicn. 137 nowllng-st, Wllllam-st.
'

ITHJRNISIir.D
ROOM io Let, suit a married coup]

. »se nf kitchen. A||il\- 2 Ediiiiinil-"t. Wnvcrle...

ITOllN.
Room to Let, suit 2 lady friends, close to

tram. Wakefield. Well«-»:, Newtown,_
IjlURX.,

32 Alfred-it, Milnon's Point." I min. ferry.
? llouble and Single Rooms available, Board opt'l.

FRONT
balcony ROOM to LET, Ss. Apply ]0 Bur

_lun-st, Glebe._
TriUENlSIIEÏ) ROOMS, single 5s, double ?s, iliui.li- Id
X1 Ham. ,'i-i Welliiigton-st, near Xcvvlovn llrldne.

FDRNISlir.l)
SINGLE IIOOMH.

lill Sillrey-st, Dar

lliurlunst._
.fTMTHN'lhllED Single BEDROOM, eil v. Box 1U2I.

J^_(j. P.O._
I'^UIÍNÍSIIED

Downslnus Front Room, use
workshop,

board
opt._-Ki Clty-rd, Darlingtoiu neit Siirrcyv

PUIIXISIIED
ROOM~to^I.ct, near station. ~17!) Stan

_nioriw-d, PetjCr-haul._"__._."_"
"ITytlHN. ROOM," sÚiViiiar. cple. or 2 lait.» filenil
X'

Bi.inilling._it, oil'
Ilciidersoji_-rd,^l('\an_ijriii._

ITvURN.
Suite of'llno'iiy, host pnit Noil li Syd., scp

_

<*'"
? l'*1" ",f"- -"y"1'- H""1'- l'-°- Xortli Svdnev.

FURNISHED
Rooms to Let, 127 Hargrave-st, Pad

_dingto'i!_Hoard if

required._
I

.IRONT ROOM, "Furn, or rnfiim., ruit 2 Gentn. en

?

Ladies, Board optional, 2 min. tram.

_123 El-wlik-street. Leichhardt.

171URN.
Front Room, M.C. or 2 Friend., use kit., I

- mid convs., Bellevue Tram to door, 12s liri, mol
Qiiccn-sl. Woollahra._
FLATS.-See under heading "Residential

|

,_. ~-w>
?.. Jilats» _."u^

00

APARTMENTS, BOA.BD> RESIDENCE.
/"tOOD IJOIAIU ollered l-cliucd Gent., pilv. fam-. Lav.

'-J Hay, terina mod. Apply Helliicnieiit,_.He.r____.

GLEBE.
200 Bl¡dge-fd.-A''acäncics for gentlemen

or

-tmli-nts; Single .and ilbilbie rooms._

C1LKIIE
l'T.~Lalge Balcony Room, lurinMied, imtur

1
nl_lii.il. -II coins., bund

opt!onal._lU8 Jbidgo_ I.

C11.EHE.-Uilftim.
Front DinliiffrOÓm and Bedroom

?Tjidjohiing, neiv_lino.,_10s wkly.__Lino..
Glebe l'.U.

G1
LEBE "POINT, 1 Mnrv-st.-Furn, and" Unfurnished

T Rooms, iuo<l., min. from tran- term., waterjront_.

GILEMi: POINT, 445, tram term.-Unfinn. Ige.
lied

~

it a Indies or mai ried coi nile, no children

riLUHI, j'OlitT,
3i:i uleht--ril.-Uoe.it Hoaid anil ile«-,

_ ,irly_
breakfast ii l-equllcd, traill atdoor.

fl LEUU POINT-lll)"" 242, Cinonbiuy
'

1 louse.-Vacan

s-T des, private tamily. 'Phone, 4li7 Glebe._

GLEBE
ÍMJl.NT.-Supe.ior Hoard omi Residence, suit

_oiie gent., private- family, ey.

comfort. 17 Allcn-st.

L1l.d-.IIK
J'OLN'T, st. Àniiïiiiî.-Comfortable"

Board and
«T

Ite'B., bingle and »bl. ilma. Vacant, mod. S
Boyce-sc

C1
LUBE POINT, Tram Temi. Tel"., 445 Glebe.

X .EGLINTON,
Double Balcony Bed-Sitting Room Vacant. Good

Table._TounisjCotirt._Hot Baths._._

HäAIEllÜSII.-CÖnif.rÖ.'aiid
lL,"_t Vera, 14 Brough.

_Ion-id, early brealciast. ?_'_

HYDE l'ARK.-Double .'urnished ROOM, use ot klt

chen. 171 Crovvii-st.._;___,_1_*

HAtlLAH,
ol OCEAN-_i~ AVOOLLAHRA, 1 minute

Bellevue lilli Tram.-VACANCIES,' Double and

Single Rooms. -,,-'.

,

Tel., SOI Edgecliff._
KOGAHAII.-T_TLct,

inte, from stn., Half House-, or

unf._Kooms._2 Durden Villa.s.falno-st._

KOGARAH.-Board
"and

"

Residence" for two friends,

or part lloiihe for-married couple.
ALBLRIA,

Rocky l'oint-ruad, 'linni to Aii-i-l-trcet.
«

KENSINGTON.-Musi
let to-tlnv. three large llnfiir

iiMicil ROOMS.' nanny,' gas, all conveniences. 2il

section, 21/, private family: athel-, suit all purses.

_

SADLEIR and BELL-. 133 Klng-street, city._

EIC.TÍHARDT.-Dill.""furn."Bedrooms, 1 10s, or 2 15s,

dining, kit., all couts,
li_.jjort_on-st.JJ_

LAKflT:
Front Bal. Room, suit 2 friends or lii.c

gas, Pic, 12s per week. 41 Rcgclll-t,. ?_______.

LARGE
com. Front Furn. Room, kit.,

bath, suit

res._in.e., lls._02_Marlborougl^tJ^mTy_Hdi8._
T ÖDG1XG.S, single Jlen^ use sitting-room and piano.

X-_Mrs. ilariop,_72_llatlmr8t-st, jaear Ki;ut-st. _

LAVENDEiriJAA'.-Bal
cony"'Room,

"ñlso -Single
It in.,

water front., excel, views, 11- l_?wer_jtayj__f.»t.

LARGE
uiiy Roiiiu, suiinble 2 business people-;

terms

moderato. 114 Vlclorla-st, Darlinghurst'.

LARGE
Balcony ROOM, well furnished, suit 2 or 3

gentlemen, mlntltu ferry; ternis.

_^_37_CampJ^s^cje¿,J_2__h_.).unc)-;_

LARGE
Double and Single Rooms", Furn, and Unfin-

ished, hot anil cold water, service. - Carlton Mati

slons,
corner Glebe anil AVIgram_i^ds___clie.

Joint.

MHiSÖN'S
rOlXT, 27 Pltt-st, S min. ferry.-lange

Balcony Room,- suit 3 l-itIlcs_or_
Cent leinen._

MANLY, opp. surtlng, superioMtOOMS, Furnished.

AVari-wcc, 00 Orea» Beach, North Steyne. Th.,JU

¡IXILSON'S PT.-OZONE. 40 Campbell-st. large Bale

i-VX Room, suit M.'C. cir two frlemK_harbour_vlew._

MOSMAN,
best jios.,

o'loo'k bay, 3m. firry.-Sup. li,

anil ».. slug, gent. AVIiinncnlla, 11 Bovlc-st.

M ANL..-Accommodation tor 4 or 6 gentlemen,

U..I and breakfast, Sunday meals optional, puic

tically their own Inn.««. 126 I'ittvyater-road._

MOSMAN.-At
Colwyn, Claualpine-street,

oil Ruglan
st, lacing Sirius Cove, Vacancies,

Married Couple,

3 gentn. or ladies, nr. ferry, every convenience, splen.

did rooms niul cuisine: tennis. Tel.. 313 Mosman,_

"VJICE Double ROOM, suit M. C; also Single Room,

_

»'it bus, gent. 23 Tuilor-Bt,_Ciow-ii^st_tram.__

"\TlJXll Grace Bros., ItOOM "for 2, share with ion.

-LN 4s Oil each. _0 Clevclanü-st,_nr.__City;rd._

-\TORTH SYDNEA', \ÍIt.lwír7'23a"AVnlki-i-st.-A'acancy,

-li Board and Iles., grounds,
lennis. Tel.. JO.» N."

.TEAVTOWN, 1 Watkins-st.-Furn. Jlulcony Boom,
lii.c, no children, use kit,. 12s;_njar_tram._

TH. SYD.-AVcll-furn; front "double Bedroom, ei

cl. tram, ferry,
17/0. Collage. 34 Jliirton-st.

"VfORTll SVD.NEA.-Large, well-turn., front? balcony
?Li Room to Let, use cony«.' 7 AVIinlliig-iil._
"VTlCE Room, suit bus. lady, use kitchen,, all conveni

-IN enees, close« tram, fc-n.v. 42 UuIon.it. N. sydney.

NEUTRAL
nAY-Half Fiivnished House to Lei,

12s

Od, 15s. Apply 07 Undeicllff-st,
N. B.

_

_

NEAA'TOW'N.-Single
Furn. Jlwmi, also Double, un

furnished. IIB Lord-st, npar_St. J_e_erj_Btallon.

"\T. SYDNEY.-Com. f'lirn. lill. Jlocnn, .no other

i> lodgers, nil con. l61 AVqlker-st.

w
neils,

NEUTRAL
BAA'.-Elévela, Mann'«-avenue, 2 mlns.

fern', large front room, large gionnds, tennis

court. Ti«l" aaa Noilh Sydney. _?__
VTOIt'I'H SYDNEY, Harbour l-iont. Splendid View.

-Li Convenient .-"errie..--Superior Board and Resi-

dence. . VERONA, W.irnihi-slieet. oil' Campbell-street,

next Beulah Finis. "Phono, N.S______.
NE .or two Unfum Booms; Ilaberfleld train pashes

'door, use of kit., mod. 177 Marlon-st, b'hardt.

NE huge Finn. Room, also oin- unfuiii.. .willi use«

lilt. 3 Magnev-st. AVoollulira. i-iid^nil, ?ei't1_B.H..J_

.K11 or 2 Ilal"r.ii)~ltooms to Left nae ol kit., 4

min. fr. Be-llevue 11. tram, 88 AVliidsorst,.I'aild.

PARTLY-FUR. Hal. Room, kitchenette, lovely view,

_airy, private fain. 75 Barcom-qv., Darlinghurst.

)AI)DÍNGT0iN'.-To Let. well-funi. Front Doubl«:

Jloom. every cony., homely,
? J12 .lersey-rd.

PRIT
ATE Family has A'acancy lor 2 Ccntlcmcn

Boarders, Apply 53 Aniiandale-st, Annandale. ?

>ETERSIIAM.~Cnmf. Home ottered to resp. young
.

man, share large bale, room, 1 min. from station.

_EDITHVILLE, 88 Palace-street.

EESIDEiNTlAL.-Clean,
roan. BEDROOM, sultiible, 2

_
gonUeitup,_Koemiitli, 100 llunler-st. _-_

ROOMto LET, wliii iise*of* kitchen." Mrs. Marlyn,

I Maredcii-at, Parramatta._'
SUMS. Fiât!, iuini.hcd 'mut unfurnished, good

i localities, low rents.
? Essex, 23(1 O if.-st, I'ud'ion.

friends, every

ROOMS to Let, suit ment willing Bhare room, 3s 6d

each, near Jd sect. 01 Fllndcrs-st, Darlinghurst.

EESIDENTIAL,
Coogee House, Coogee.-Rooina van.,

gd. winter climate, hot .baths, mod. winter terms.

Under new management.
_ Tel.,

750 Randwick.

.pESIDENTIAl, Chamber-, Claremont, 33*" l-hurst.

-JLV rd, D'biiri,t.-I), omi S. Rooms, b'fast opt., hot

baths. Tel.. 213 AVin.-st._
ANDAVICK.-Room, suit two

gentn.
or ladles, Will

be vacant on 23th. Every home comfort.
,

_Rpxmpr.
Allison-road.

SINGLE
and Double -ROOMS lo LET.

Kellett-st, AVillioin-st car..

ß

STANMORE,
27

' llarrow-rd.-Board and Res.,
l-wo

gentn..
3 minnipa train or tram, terms moderate.

STANMORE,-Corni.
Board, Res., young geni., Eng.

finn.. 3 mlns. Id sect. .Apply 73 Slanmore-ril.

STANMORE,
7 Cainliridge-st.-Hoard, lies., gd. table,

sntt washing, from 17s (k1; min. Einnor. Terminus.

¿¡MALL Double Room, suit 2 trie-nil-. Boalla, J34
IO VIctorla-st._

STANMORE.-Comfortable
? Room - ¿fTered 2 gentn..

breakfast, private adult fain. Home, Stniini. P.O.

SINGLE
Ifoam, suit Business Gent, or I.ad.v, opt.

b'fnst or full board. 221 Albany-.il._Petersham.

ÇJTANMORE.-Two large lmfiirn. front Rooms vac-..

IO yer" all convs., suit lii.c. 147 Stnnmore-nl, Stan.

?S1,

QlNUliK, weil-lurn. UEDROOM, suit
K3 Crown-st, city, few cl°°rs AVHHain-st.

ÇJEASIDE. Balmoral lleach.-AVater Fiontiige«, new

?J
sup. Accomm., near wharf, 40 min. city. Wright,

Balmoral Beach, 'Phone. Mosman 874._._
) LET.conif. Furnished ROOM. . Apply'JD7 Edge

cliff-rib AVoollnlira._

'riAAVO Rooms, convs., 12/(1 tvltly., £60 piano, new

X_carpet, cot. _30. Pomono. Knox-st, I). Hay.

TI IO LET, 2 single furn. ROOMS, no children, opp.

.-X railway shops.
140 AVilson-.st, Reilfem._

1.0
Let. Room, close tram and train, "bo Darley

- st, Npyvtovvn._^_
460 Glenmore-road,

riAAVO UnfiiiiiblietOOOMS, use ol kitchen anil gas,

?X 14°. 25 Mllilnrv-ril. Neutral Bay.
_

rpv

rilWO single Rooms, suit gentn., willi breakfast, board'
X opt., pilv.

adult fain. '8 Botany-at, Waverley.

a IO IiPt, Furn. Besl-slttlng Room, all conv.s. .30

MIHtary-rd.
Ncntial. Bat-, cor. Laycock-st.

r\
.ll'O unfiirn. ROOMS to Let, every cony., opn p-irk,

-X_close tram, m.c. prefd. 30 Boiinio-st, M.'!i'ville

rilAVO UnlTirn, Rooms, one bal., together or""Fc7ñ 134,

X._Oxfonl-at, AVoollahra, opp. Centennial l'or'r.

rilAVO Ilpilrtns., dln.-i-m., use kit., lum,, 25s. Apply
X otter 6.30.l_._in.__30 Mt, .A'pinon-st; Forest Lodge,

mo LET, linfuimshcd iibOM.'usc klt'7 -te. Apply 31
X Gleninoi-i-iil, near OxforU-st, Padillngtun.

riAAVO Biiesis ortere-il tomf. J louie,, ev. conv., gd. table,
X. adult tam. Rotorua. 3 Püre-lviil-rd, Stanmore.

mo Let, Half Coltage, Unfiirn,, gas stove, every conv.

-X 17B Oil, no children. 43 Maildlson-st, Redfern.

TWO Unfurn. Rooms, use. kit., cheap, cottage on

poddnck skie lirldTp. ROPUV Poliit-nl.-Jtoelidal...

riAWO uufinii. Rooms, with use o( kitchen, iihi-ap-^
1. Oladhtone-tc-rrace', Darghaiist. Glehp.

riAO LET, Unfurnished, 2 nice UooinCaicbe ¿'f-1
?X mlnuip tram. AVrlto, T.O., Glebe I'.Q..

'

r\IO
Let, Large Double Rooms, also Single', kit, every

-I- ronv., miiiuti- tram. I) Llhprtv-st. limnnm

rino LUT, half House, Uni,,,,,., qll|et wrilfkhig'propio;
X no Plilldien. 60

Dotvllng-.sti:iEasl_gv,l,ry
'.

'

TO Let, Unfum, Front Room, tt-lth líreplaceTliTe
kitchen, (Is, Newbunr.^Ai^ojijd.^urrickviiip,

rilWO large
Unfurn. Ord. Fl. Rooms, m-TTnüañc?

X )7 lMtt-nt. Kedfern. near Exhibition.- "11 n"7¿
n .0 LET, Oiifurnislipd Hal. and

A'dJoIñÍñe~I(ooTii.- »3
-i- lloddle-st, off Gondhope-st, Pailillngion.

rilAVO large double front ROOMS, well Kurili
X kitchen, l63 Underwood-st. l'adddinirtnii.

milREE HpOMS, Unfurnished, Ñ
X. Cli-an. lleinhl Ofhce.

- ..», ,_.»"i ..«.."iiMuwa iiooiii aim munni. Bal-

cony Room, 20
Goshen-st, olí lli-ow-ti-at, PaUdlmr

.^.j;_Oeean-st_tram to Stadium._
ri.O Let, by" young -MTC:; Halt Finn. Cottage, every
J.

com.,
u-leet loi-., terms mod. inte. Eastwood,

Gleiivle-w-st. off Liverpool-tit. Paddington.

u

NFURN. Bal. Hourn, all coins., mod., upai- Id sec.

113 ItarPHin-av.. Dailliiglmrsi. ror. Wesl-ave.

NFUHNISIIED, 1 or 2 large (rout Rooms, Clep
hain, AoiuiK-st, near (jin-en-st1 fioydon._

.NFURNISIIKI) Front Room lo Let, good position,
¿__i /0_per_yveeJ,\_12 l^^wl^s-jiI^JhKmuii. ___^

?"-FUIINISIIUD Balioiiy_lioom, use liit.hcu. 75 AVil

NFUIIX., 3 large- itooins, hal., all ,-onv. 30 Nor"

lou-st, Leli-liluirdt, near Parrainattu-ril.
'NFURN. BAL. ROOM vacant. 131 vJc'tÖruT^t

Non li
_^_

TTK1'u"Nlf:!iT. K^sritïïirTi-^-'^icûHï_nr~T3«^

Aliiul.i-iit,_l£njdiiirilt:;_opp, CMK" park._
TT.N'l-'l'KX. Rooms to Lot, 20 Maddlhon-sV Re"df7i7T.

i-1 lii-tvvi'i-n llouilip anilnovvdin. sts.
_

U"NAVTU()" "'¡!T:'I I,"?!":-,?' «¡It "'"nrrled couple
dJV-^^pp^Woollahra.

NFURNISIIEI)
llalcony Room; alio~S¡iigle, fillll

_lsj«_l._i-0 t-nveanx-Bt. S. Hills.

^."ííill' V?1'S'lt,VYli,00i!,!i' »'.'Tgns. kit., villa, suitTT: . _.
_

s-J.ni. cpl.. Ï2-._îtetTiiniî, Summ. MIHI'rio.

U'NTiU'i:.!,SI r? ''.'0" . Ito"°il"to"l>:T.l.rivatT"finilTi:y

also Single ROOM.
"

"^v" '"'"' US° U,U a"d fT

jl T-atluirsl-.lrc.rt. Woollnlirn.
?T T- t_- ;'- _?!-'?-.--.<ft.-n.n-i'i.,

.. uuuiiiir...

V^iiïfJJSTsVr- '-r'""* ".?.'?-'"-"'

.xTTrTvr.r.HV.-4£lr''^Kentjeinen^io
elilhlren.

VA li";?'^' "

KoomT^iUT-oT-WltliS_t

.^-r^~--^-SIJi__l,___Jr l-'Av-einie, Ntwn.

V mídc?a_o î,.,.?.1'.'"'* Mnn' B'l-"hW.rpTltTf,.n
. moderate, handy tram. 13 Young-st, Redfern.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE,
"V'ACAXCY, large Room", suit 2 frieTiili*~slnglc beds,

J|__prju__fani.._
mod. 123

nedfonl-at.JNtwtovy
n,

^^

"yACA.NT, Furn. Drnible Front Room, also Single
T Hin., every cony. IS Ke-lletl-sl, Dallinghllrst.

A/AUtM', 140 Deimihhirc-st, efl}.-Lal gc balcony
* Room, fu rnislied.___

\/AC\.\uv. lof mo respt. Men, good boird and rcs.7
»

private faniili. Tonus umdeute. Tram .it door.

Apply 375 Hlawaira-road. Marrlikvillc._

WANTED, i'j.ving Uuests, loimorulili- home, private
family. Aira. Neale, 7_IIarbour-st, MUMU. Tel., 627.

WALIvEliST
(l"41), Nth. Sijd.-Sinoll Balcony iiooni,

_iinfnrn,, i.s, or liini., Jor_l__or_SJi_leiidi,
niodeute.

VVANTKI), res¿ }oung inàli share "Room, coinf.,
' ' I*-T l(! f"*- IV Dowlings!, Wllliam-st.

\\'I.W.-FullN. larne grj. Iloor Koolil, _,
....

2_» coma., 17 Pilt-si.Roiiferii .nearJMnbltion bldg.

\,\rANTi:i),
Ueiiln. Uojidéra, Balcony Room; also Sgl.

>>-ROOMS, at

47_jbjrian^U
Enmore.

YVELI.-FIIRS. Bedroom lo Let. with Bieakfast. 00
'» ToMelli-ld. (lleLe. Iel.. t37 II._

Wi:i.I,-Hill,
large Hal. Room, newly donc un; also

Double Fiont Room, clip.,288 Llvei-pool-at,
D'liiust

WANTED,
2

steady Men BOARDERS, prlv." fam.

01 Canihiidge-at., Paaüjngttm._
Ï"VAÑTKD, 2 or 3

steady mën"*Boardcrs, prly. fam.,
H good home. (13 famhil.lge-il. Paildlnglon.

V\/A) l-RLEl.-Furn, and . Unfu'm.
Ige. Hun,, gas

'Jj-mg.jnpderat^Jeriiis.^aiiUbiu, BIrrell-st.___l_

WANTED, MX'., to shore Furn." Hoiisefclosc tram,

large gardeu, largo Bal. Bedioom, diaw, and din.

looms, telephone, gas Hove, all'convenience's. Will L-t

fur 25/ per week. Company'chief object. P.B., Herald.

A LADY requires Furnished ROOM, in Enmore or

Glebe. State terms. Aildie»a,'Aioca,.P.O.. Enmore.

AN elderly Lady wants Board, Residence, in private
in nilly, I'add. -X. y.. 2SS Otford-st. Pied^nuelou.

A
YOUNG MAN wants a.clean, single Room, near

JJ} de .l'iui>._ prlv-Jam. pref. _Paul,
70 Pnlmer-sl.

ABEDIKSITT."
Room, vv"td. "by ladt. iiT'oT nr. city,

Furn.'or Unfiirn.
ll.,l" Herniil Office, hing-st.

ACCOMMODATION
.wanted for Married Couple willi

private person, \\illlng..to take «care ol 2 young,
cliildieii. t BAK1SMAN', 375 0<-orge-street._
A BALCONY or trout downstairs Unfiiriiisneil ROOM,

gas and convens. State terilis.1,Centén, or Moore

Park pref. Mr. Do}le, 50 FlindeiBystreet._
BUSINESS

Lady wants fiinilalieii'llOOU, near Anthony
llorileriis.at once, imiil,

'

Senioi,' ller.ll 1 Ollici-.

BY rellnei! Married Couple,' double,Balcony Room, if

_pcsih'ble,_ meaja opUojjal^Manly^pref.
, X., U.l'.O.

I>. AND RESIDENCE required*-b'y young mau, pifv.

?*?»_ family, ,Wo9llahra_or_YV'av..Jl, P..O., ^Paddington.

BOARD
and RES. "wtd. by','!? young"gontn.,"

close

- £lJ*/>-iilL*ilL1!l?Jlf0j_"?oi"> ('-C-C.."Herald, Klng-st

B'US.
I,a-l}-""vvañls ii. lt.,i boot sèn'Ice~pref."~Slate

_

terms to Boat, Herald
Oluçç.

> -

?TiÜAKD und RESIDENCE WANTED for Ladv and
.*?-?? (lentlemun (married). ^Ternis not to exceed

30/
each per vveelc._-

' ?' '. -BOARDER, Herald.

BY
¡ins. Girl, Board, and Waslifng"-(Very little),

handy Clr. Quay, 'perin./'vvllh homely. people, 0

o'clock breakfast, terms reas.,'877, Herald'Otilio._
"OUMNISS I-ady, niece 9,' going sdioôT want' Board
-*-»

and It«,., Mined bohle. Rose Ray or neighbour

jug locality. Iiiimedlnte. Hernhl Olllce. .

_

BUSIM-SS
Gentleman, Wife,* amil child, require Fur

iil-hed r.m> dr'two Rooms (balcony), or part Cot-

tage, with quiet homely,people.
Stale'tem» In reply,

_

1

'

<_890,
-Herald.

Gi:\"lLEMAN
requires Board, private family, single

room, Eastern Suburbs, 905; Herald' Olllce,_

(1ENTI.EMAN
and" Young Lady going ,to

'business re

T quire wparate Board and Residence, private family,
nr. city. Slate terms separately, V.D., Boy IMS, U.l'.O.

CVEXTLEMAN
requïrcs'Hoom'aml Breakfast,"

Norili

* Shore or Elizabeth Bay. preferred; .State it board

Ins-hoiise. AL, Herald Branch, ?_

LADY'
req. Single.' Room',

' few weeks, grounel floor

_pref., near Gie imore-rd'* Mavis, Herald Pillee.

IADY, quiet, wants ] large or 2 smaller Kins., unf.,
?* 1'iot. fam.. Way., ¡is to 10s. E, Sace.'Bondl J. P.O.

M.(.'.,
no child, require» 2 Furnislied IJowiislaiis

ROOMS, use cony,, gas stove, own linen, cutlery,
Glebe pref. State terms, Modérate. Herald._

M1D.-AUEU
lina.'Man wants nlce-and-qiilct Home,

uri other'boarders, widow lady vor elderly fam.

State terms and parties., .»01 .Herald Office.

I\T°
:UTRAL BAY.-Wanted, 2 Furn. Bedrooms, use

convs,, close ferry, refs. Adults, Herald Branch.

genln., no board. State price, 801, Herald,

[¡FINED M irrled Couple, both bus., bed, bieakfast,

or Boar!, mind child :i, da.vlime, prlv. S,*i2, Hld.

tf_
1JAI>1)IX(;TÔNT.-NVünteil,

Uoiibhí Koorn for 2 Bing
? cenín.. no hoard. Kffilp nrlrv. SQi. IIITUIII.

li!

w_
EEFINED

Home two little girls (one three }eais,

other nine months), t'alholie family prcfeued.

N. J. P.. Bolonia, Wen!worth-street, ,Randwick. _

KESI'.ECT.
yoiing~\v:orkriig

Alan"wants Boaid^and"!!!'».,
'

at Glebe'Point,'with oheeifiil prlvatcfamlly; nu

other boardeis. 'L.'STUART, Balmain'P.O._

REljUlHUlff
uem WooUahia School, FortlT-'st. if nos*.

'

Furn. Room; lady, 2 child., attend school, good

dill. l/ivvest tenus,
'

Permanent. 210 Waverlcy-rd.

TJEMDKNCK wanted, oy i-e'afaring'Gentleman, uwily
XV most of the lime;

Finulsl'e-d Bedroom, with-prlvnte

Iteinely fainity. Rent -must* be inoelerate. Open one

week. Apply
. - '

SEXTANT. Herald OBice.

tJlNtlLH ROOM «»njeilj in.priv.,fam.,' by ra,]), man.

"?-J
?I'emiiint'iit, Herald, Iting-st._

QTRATiIFIELD.-Board and' Residence required near

JO railway station by, Gentleman, large, airy room,

romforlnblv fuiiiLsjied, willi piiv. family pref. Full

particulars lo.Airs. Summer«. 7 Trafiilgar-st, Stanmore.

milHEE yng. Min it-quire Board and'Lodginga, For.

1-odge dhl.-pr. Terniji to^C.JJ?.,
1SS Uoiilburn-st.

rnwO }Ouïig7~rei|icctablc Hen vvaiîî"Board~aiid Resid.,

X single or double rooms; iniiKt.'be
near Jl'iliihon's

Point or Lavender Bay. Private' family preferred.

Address, T.T.,_l\0,, North Sidney.._
A'xfXN'í'EbT"''}' Alothér,'lîir., Board, Iles., I'ail'ton.

VV Terms moil._ta jtp^.H,T.,JPaddiiiBtpu_l\0.

\TtTANTED, donnslälr finn. .ROOM,""near city. l'ar

»» ,ticulaii_to A._\V" O.Bruiuby-st.Snrry Bills.
_

WANTED,
Uiifurn. Balcony^Hootn,~ld sec," clean

1.01VWI terms, A ?!*,, Herald Olllce, lüng-st.^_

\V)AN'1EÍ), }ouñg Working, Alan, Board, Resilience,

»V
prl\ate_luni.,

el.
Ro7eH^I\0._.I.S.,Jlo7el!ç_P.û.

\A/ANT1:D,
Unfiirii." ROOM, with llreplace," rent Os.

\\ 1» lluimer-Bt. Lower .Domain._
\ A/ANTED, Darlinghurst or JN.

Sidney, l'uni. Bule.

> V ROO.M._sUlilJi!JSl^y£._P.O..J>^Ee-BOVest._

WANTED,
a clean, furn. Douhleiltooiti,

breakfast In

clndril, close eily.
State tina-, K.C.. r.O.,

AleMid.

XTtTANTED by"bns. giri, Single
Furn. Room, "cony, to

VV If.lrllnglllirsl >er. tlll.1. P.O., Oeorge-st West._

tTÏTANTED, clean Single Room ,}oiing business lady,

VV
private fam.. 1.1 i-ecl. moderate. 880. Herald.

TITANTIÍD, 2 Furn. Rooms, use kitchen',' Mosman or

y_L^L-5>'¿'-J!iíí!Í''ríÍc'^_."Ti'Ti'-'iiIHw-fi?1?0-_
WANTED by laiiTv. B. and IÍ.7 llôitarah, .Tlôsë to

V V station, home comfort ». .Teacher. P.O.. Kogarah.

-AN'JTiD, respectable, BOARD and RESIDENCE by

work jug young mau, N't own pref. J.W., P.O.,
Ntn.

\ \/A.NTED, 2 Unfiirn. Rooms, or 3-rind. Cottage, rent

i V
ijoil..

round Surry Hills or Moore I'k. 883, llrl.l.

\A/ANTFD. resp. Board, Residence, 2 Mechanics, Ulcbe

>V dist. p:ef._ State term«. Apply; X.Y.Z., Herald.

VjrrAYnil)" 2 Furii.~llms.,-'vylth
use of kit., for

VV M.O..
.

Jmiidv_^ly,^lcb^ji.e^:_^o_irqs._G1P;p.
ANTED, Bonni,

líesiilenee, for invalid-Lady,
re

speelable widow, own home prefened, U-lchlmidt

or lk'leroliaiiK^epl.v%J_ljiyalje,_nerald_qttlce,_
\írANTED, bv M.C- Furnlihed Room, me di.ilng

VV room and kitchen, gas ihtove, .private family pref.

lI.indivlck_orJieiisington._A.VuW,,_Kenaln|itoii_P.O.
AA/AÑTEDV ll.iU"oiiy"itfi'.room and Slttlng-rooin, vvilh

\\ breakfast, for young
ni.c, going

business. Par

tletiliri.to M. li.. Ilera'id Oflleie._

VÏ7ANTl:i). 2 Furnislied BED'HOOMS willi use of kit

\\ Chen- or shale House,
nice neighbourhood, closa

to eily.
State terms. Rooms, Herald, King-street.

\X7ÎNTFD-Ï'adv, I Furn. Room, l e'asoiiable terms,

VV handy citv.

"

If two single rooms vacant, mention

ame. Permanent. 870, Herald.._
ANTED, plain,-quiet

lioliic for aged woman, with

altciidauce, ill week, riernunent,
Sun y

Hills or

Paildingtonjiref.
- ADVr.l'.TlSBI^iOOJleorge:sUcçt._

V,\70RhINu"man vvauts Room, vvilh llieplor«,
suit

1V able for bitchini;, close to elly. Reply, willi par.

¡culara, U.Q.M.. P.O., OKford-st. _

VïTA.Vi'r.D,
2 Unlum* Rooms, willi boaid, suit JI.C,

VV 1 child. 7 ¡h. old, J'ndd. or.Diirllnghuiht prel.

Stale lei ins, nddrem .1.0. ;A.. -P.O., Paildiiutim.

W7SNTÉD, hy -Y'oimg lavly going to lmsiness.
Board

VV and Lodgings, Darlinghurst
or Paddington, with

piIvateJaiull}^prcfeiTed._Appl}'_No._8'.(l,Jlcrald
Ofjiee.

VVÂ.VÏÏl)'by "rcSnKf young married couple, from .'iib

VV May, nrst-class Board, und Residence, eily or Id

seel ¡on, 70/ weekly, permanently.
Send paHlrularc to

_,
Hoi 15SII. U.l'.O.

\A/A.\TED, at Chatswood'for, lady and boy 10, large

VV Balcony ROOM.'as'bed-sitting room; also small

room for use as kitchen,'.must be high position-, slale

tcimu.
_ ,._M]ngHih, P.O., Manl}._ ¡

XTITANTKI) by Two Uenllemen. large Furnished Room

VV and Ureakfubt. Darllnu'lmrsU moderate.

State tern.«.
' .No. 857.

'

,
_

.
. '

?

'

Uerald Office.

-ANTED, HiiiBle "oum and'.one
meal daily, imt--t be

coinlorlnblef Paddington or near Raliway. Apply
?:

- Ailsa
l'..(

l AKUW'-l,

. c/0 R£|Jwii}'_J!cfreshuieiit_ Rooms,_Sydney._

-\rîÏÏÎ.NlT"MAX requires Bo"ird"uiiif'Ri's'ldeuce in pri
1.

vate family,
near thej'Ca._Ray.-

I'add, P.O.

VmJNÔ""5ëîltT vvanTs Boa7d and,
Resilience, private

X family, J>^!ugje_Pj:eJ^lJl!>MjHHl'y!*../-f)>

YTFliïiî; $$?J*$ M'^ f""" ""'

-CrMÍKÍT\Un. leap-, hard-vvoriilng, w ititi. Ilrird and

X Iles Hi". K'moii. Kimi.J.*lrcnm»ln.nee,.J'.0"_Mn.

-^ÔlÏN'ti'aT'N'l'^nïs" HOARD in »mall private family,

X near wharfs. MS^llero.IU,- - -

A-tniStl tlen't7"fiñTÍiTrei
Board and Residence between

X. lailliiirhurst and Bondi Junction. Bingle.mi. pre

len ed '""??'"??? 1I')WI.\XD.1. Wnverley I'o-t-olHee.

-ii'MSTUOiNG'S. Alldis-cliniiibeis,
Bondi .Innotion.

lilian! Res.?'pi.ying_K;.estsJlooi..s,.hkfst.; f...unf.

T*? Mrs s|-Yvr(M1Û's"ltESH)l'-N"'''A'' AGENCY (Estab.

A RE YOU SEEKING ACCOMMODA HONT

4Ä8feCT°%8SB«"^«CT BOAH».

FINISHED oTuÄT «-AT. "OOMS. OR

NO FEES CIIÁRGÜD.
T iwnFNCE'S RESIDENTl VL AGENCY.

^Sjpj^^ÄpAWl^V-i^''*-^-^?^

Ac¡OM^AT.ONAD^nEIUnLE
.

NO Fi'.ES,
and conduct you ,to Inspect.

CALL' AND .SEE US.

GI ODE RESIDENTIAL AND TOURIST CO.,

(late
EEYSEN and RKEUEi.

8 CastleiMRh-sti'cet.-near
Hiiiitcr-M. 'Ph., Clly ]0(15

rT^-oTÎ-RKQUIRF. BOARD, ROOMS, FLATS,

HOUSES. SUMMER. RESORTS, RENTS COLLECT-

ED? Apply MISS MACLACIILAK'S AGENCY (Estab.
D
l'uni».

Equitable.
M« Coorgr-st. T.. City «12(1.

1Y SUFFER hunting rooms, call here llrst. Sad

_Mr
nml Bell. 133 King-st, city.

_

FLATS.-See under heading "Kesidential
Flats."

COUNTRY RESORTS.
A BOUT 1 Mile station,

Southern Line.-Part large

±\. Fiirnislied Cottage to Let, 4 rooms, etc., 3
acres

land, fowl runs, plenty water, well suited for poultiy;

rent 10-, week, J2 month». 400, Herald.
_

G°

IT

K

JlUItN., COTTAGE, nt Point Clare, 5 large looms,
? lin., cutler), boat, -leeplng-out veranilihs, mod.

nt fri tenm_j'^lcs.,_4j^M<"Jj^PuiJ.Jo.iil._
OOD Opportunity for 1 or 'I families to spe-nil the

_.' wintc-i ni nilli- on Hu- Mountains, piano, every

comfoit, 5 ii. and 2 _.
luilroonis. Full particular-,,

IWMjAI.OW. Ileiahl. ___.___--
,

AZULBKOOIv.-Furn. CO'IT.. 4 looms, to LEI.

T. lillib. 34') Dalling st, Balmain. 'J'.,
31» Balm.

_"A'I0UMI1A.-Film, li tug«",, 23s, 42s, liui-ll, etc.

V. Mnplicp. 212 tlvlord-«!. I'.ldd. Tel.. OVO Pudd.
?

ATU011BA.-Eurona, i_jrntigton-_r. -sup. Accoui.,

- 5s day, 21s tvi^lv^lw_Smytli. '1'lione. 117 K.

KATOOMBA.-st.
Elmo, Kotoomba-at, sup.

Ac-con».

_Mrs. Wootton. 'Phone. ^l_Kat.______
.?"AT.-I'mTi. Coll.,

M
hilans., gas -love', ni;,

stm,

V 22s «ii._Thi- l,pi.rs,_0\ford-st,_.Neivlovyn.__li_83i.

KATOOMBA,
Florence Villa," Station-st.-Slip. Ac

_ iom^_3_inins._siii11
2.-IS vvl:" 5s d. Mrs. Dillon.

KATOOMBA,"Blantire,
I'arL-t.-Good Accoin., own

_covv-,_plty.,_4 mln^m,_J__tt!:._Mr-__C__>okes.^

KATOOMBA," KiHavveru, Meriivitt-st.-MI«Bc»
«'all,

_;iip!_Aj-rimi.,_ti.nnJs,_çen_a_poj;iJ^^wepk!_

KATOOMBA,
Non Pariel, Merriwa-st.-Pr. Ace.. Ige.

2-stoiy_house._nevv, j-v.jcojiy^jrtmi^ijr^qjjv.

KÂTOOMBA-ST,
Normanhurst.-First-class Accom

_inodatlon. nr. nil sirius, Tel.. 92 K. Mra. Noonan, i

KATOOMBA.-Finn.
Cottages, near stn., red. wntr.

_ris. Sm. Colls., llwksli). ltt-r.,.10j_l___REi»-J_:1

LURA.-Furn. Cottage, 4 looms? p.ano, etc., close

i station. 'Phone, ill Rpdli-rn._,_
T EURA, close otu.-N. cleon Furn. Cott., piano, gas.

I T. Quinn. Audley-st. Petersham. Tel., 6_8___j.

['RINGWOOD.-To Let, Fuul. Cottage, 5 looms, nr.

stat Ion. Mrs. Scliofleld,_Sprlngtvuod,__
OY WOY.-Furn. Cottage", tilth boat, I,

andI cut.,

S
VV hit'.""tu.' Terni,

ii,"p°"tvk'."-_ Moncurjt, \V'lir.i.

WENTWORTH
FALLS.-jjle-l BLOCK, 60 _ 200.

Blnslanil'-iil, nr. stn., lou-ly view, ov-erlk. lakes.

£2 ft., terni'. A. Sterland, 170
Beattlc-st._ilp?elle

rov MOY.-20 \V_teriTiile Furnished Cottages,
20s,

22s Oil, 25s, 27s Od, SOS, 33s, 40s, 60s upwords.

Rowing boats free to tenants. Telephone, 3 AA'oy AVoy.

_j.
L. P11KGAN. tVoy AA'ov.

C1 Oil. wanted, Married Couple,
on faun, easy dist,

city; drivg., gd. table. y.pna,_Ileralil_Branc!i.

SOTJTHERN
Line", "oo'ln.lcs. Oyi-ner vacating 'home, 0

ttppks or longer, desires bear small adult family

(quiet people) lo occupy same, board man, return rent,

nlro home, npar station, 6 acres. Full particular.

apply first instance, Urgent,_.g. uiPe_j°_m_jj__
TI .WO Sisters, requiring bol"lila)rIn the "country,

would

X like'to live on station or inrm for Ino months as

Paying Guests.

etc., to
BO_ JI.'iO,

a.r.o.
Statu Terms,

_

HOTELS._
MITTAGONG

EXCHANGE HOTEL.-1 _nt-lan Ac

cominodatlon. Tariff trom 3lH per week. Ia nay.

FOR SALE.

I.
.jAURS,

. FUR», FURS,

Hie talk of Australia, our famous set, in Black

or Brown, Cape shape, or Hu ow-ovcr. style, and large

Open .Muff to match, 25s the set.
'

Butterfly Necklets, In Black, Grey, and While, 10/0
each. c

Bear Stoics,
In pleked quality, 25/.

Coney Seal Coats, in % mill lull length silk, £3/17/0.
The largest and best,assorted stock of Furs, Mulls,

Couts, etc., in Atistialla. Cull and inspect. Re-palii.

and ulti-iations a speciality.
Skins tammi, ii) ed, and made up.

-

'

? II. DAVIS,
llollming's-cbambers,

ld'1 Pitt-street, S)ilnpy,

_"*_between King-street and G.P.O.

T MBER, SUITABLE AND LESS COSTLV.L

AVealheiboards, Flooring, and Lining,

slightly damaged,
0 anil Oxl Rust. Rimú AV'h'ds. 20,000 super.

J und 0 x 1,
T. anil G. RInui und W.

I'lue Flooring. 25,000 super
ii j T. mid G. RImu and AV. Pine,

i Lining. 50,000 super.

-

GEORGE HUDSON and-SON, Lid.,
, Timber Merchants,

Regent-street,
REDFERN.

Telephone, Redfern 813, 814.

'Fr

GIBB AND BEEMAN, LTD,,
Opticians, 6 Hunter-street, Sydney,

3 doors from George-sneet;
'and SHA Pitt-street.

between Liverpool and Goulburn streets:'

and 339 George-st. NEARLY OPPOSITE THE STRAND.

The Principal» ore:- ,

CHAS. GIBB,
J. AV. BEEMAN, late Manager for H. A. Barra

_claUEh,_Ltd._

THOMPSON'S
SEWING MACHINES.

WONDERFUL SEI.ECUS. Sew Both AVays.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Light running and speedy.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Mach.taken In «change.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Guaranteed for 10 years.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, From £6/15/

or easy terms.
DELIVERED FREE to ant- Railway Station or Port.

Head Office, 69 Georgc-stre-et AVe-st, next Fire Station.

Branches, 155 Oxfonl-st, betw. Crown and Bourke sts.

And 226 King-street, Newtown, opposite Hordern-st.

100 other Machines, all makes, from £1.
1 Employ on Travellers. Customers save 5s

ln_the
£,

?INNOCK'S HIGH-GRADE "SEAVING MACIHNE&

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Sew Both Wava.
PINNOCK SKAVIXO MACHINES 1'asv tj Work.

PINNOCK SEAVING MACHINES Hard to AVear Out.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Require no Canvasser»
PINNOCK «EWING MACIII.NI-S Old Ones Allowed fin

PINNOCK SEAVING MACHINES from £3 15s.

CASH OR TERMS.
PINNOCK SEAVING MACItI.N'E_. Price lÍBt Free.

PINNOCK SEAV1NO MACHINE CO.,
8 Q.V. Markets,

Georgelt,
np-ir

Market-st, Sydney^

WH.LCO.N
uud GIBBS' SLAVING MACHINE. Latest

Automatic st) le, In perfect order. Cheap.

_PINNOCK S.M._CO.,___}.V. Markets.

INGEIt DROPHEÄD SEAVING MACHINES, añil other

myles, cheap.

_PINNOCK SM, CO.. 8 Q.V. Mo rkets.

SEWTNO MACHINES,
From £4 to £11, Cash or Terms,

25 Years' Written Guarantee.
A.N.A. Later, improvements, longer ser- A.N.A.
A.N.A.

vice,
lower

price,
easier terms- A.N.A.

A.N.A. these are a few distinct advantage» A.N.A.
A.N.A In the prize A.N.A. A.N.A.

AUST. SEAVING MACHINE
CO.,

25 Q, V. ¿farkels, George-street, Syuney;
367 Oxford-street, Paddington;

619 Cporge-street. opposite (.'i.v.tal Palace.

IjiOR SALE,

SAAVDUST, SAAVDUST.

TIVOPENCE PER RAO,
ex our yard

(exclusive of bags).

GEO. IHJDSON and SON, Ltd.,
'

Timber »Icrchluls,
Regent-street,

'

_REDFERN.

S

5JHOW OASES.

"SADDLE mu

Two large on

Apply early.

SADDLE anil HARNESS (AVall) CASES.
Two large ones. Must be cleared by Jl o'clock.

TI
TILES,

for verandahs, hearths, but.hets' shops, lava

X_tones, bathrm. walls. Cicalt. Ford, 105 Geo.-st AV.

GOODSet ofBAUPIi'ES lor Sale. Apply A. M7,
Brooklyn P.O., Hawkesbury River._

IjlOR
SALE, BOTTLE RACKS (4), ¡I \ 8 X 3. Apply

-' Can-taker,
Eqiiiiabl^bldy.. JjiQ^lejufci^st._

SAFE.,
Fire and liurglar~"l'root, Chubb. mal.pr, half

rust ; Slrongruoiii_ Dotu-._£I0.__2_I_t-.t._

IRON,
NEW, 0ft7~pl_iii, flií sheet; corr., Is sheet; Sft,

plain, 1/2 -licet; corr., 1/4 sheet; 5/ per 101
sheets allowance. Delivered rail, boar,

l'i:Hl'l:i'UAli_TRADINO ASSOCIATION, 105
Pitt-«jt._

rpANKS.-KiOO-gaL. 24-g.. corr. iron, with taps.- etc.,
X 75s: 800. Ü5_:_0(io._65s._T._ P. ___itvey, P'matta.

(¿TASÏ1' ( IJLLECTÏON, MIL« specimens, for píllate
O hale._A|ipl.v 4:i Muslon-st, Mo-iiuin.

_ _

E~MPTY
CASKS, best Oak. «tronit .teel

hoops, for
SALE. CAPACITIES (about) 140, HO, 115. 50, 30

L-IIB. Prices low.
Orine^ Kelgvvln. Ltd.. 20ÍI Oeorge-at.

ANY quantity best quain) Bitumen,
"

is ion vc

store. Gel an older lu quickly. A\\ G. Watson,
KUctrical Suppliers, 370 Claience-st,

S.vilne.v._

XTATIOVAL Cash Register, id
to £.2 lils, used 10

-> mont lis,_Minim, lli-i.ild._^_
MINTARO"

SLÄTH" loi
.sleps, urinn.s, ti.nks, sheltes

Creak and Foul, io» Ueorge-.t_WiBt._'

GÎ.ÎI
.MOl'liONHS and RECORDS.-Gnat i-Tie of

r Mtit-hiiies anil RecortU, iimchines willi records in
i-luded from 35s, hornless and boin, cabinet u'lilght.
£12, with hlgh-cla«.. ipcorils, aapphuc speakers.' ntied

any nuphine. Repair,. I ountry orders. J. I- risby.
2 Barlow-chambprs, Barlow-st, Railvvay._

TABLE Wi'atliprbo.ird Room, 10 \- 12. easily ip-

il, lipiyt offe-. Orot-p, 2C3
Ljierpqol-ril. Sum. ||

ÜANTITY S.U. Olflce" Partitions fgljred): also Gas
nttlngs, W. S. TAIT and CO., Ltd.,

S Sprint!, street

pott'

''QW

IjMNAL
Silc, Macintosh s, JO" Pitt st toda} lo in or-

ion, 11 uclod, Builders and (.eucral Ironinoii
Kei}. loil»._
Oil)

NI ttSi'APl RS loi Sall, about fo Old Km
iralian Newspapus 1¡>_0 184j, about a do/i n dil

filent
i

iiblirution.. \WI\liUtU\. JOH North Mi} ni

Vi lilli

N llhll t omitir lase, ft Alurble labl.s (,1a

IJigi Mirrors 410 I limul st_P iddingtiill

17IOH
S

ii, or
I \ebaili,, for Chalis _>l S| is m, I 1st

? class Kauri Piu-i lliard lainisbed) hil lour In
spect an I mil. offer Surah of li lends Meeting
House

llU_J)i_yo!isline_»Jrci t_
_

(pi/V DouMi Poriil, Bruch big llainimile s I."
y.»

nnrl.v um_i heap Mi rino Iii rill Inn' «t_

ASM víl. See oiiilh nid Luden Itollu Davlis, <i>

_cry More_(.80_l)ii_lliirfst llo/elli
___

SI
WING A(A( II1N11 uni Bl N( III s Seam FiiaS

i

I >bhs In Sil imwt u,

Ali nu it i« sri w \RP

_1 1_Yorl stree! _nlv

FURMII 111 ,
f. toonil d (iiltlki ! full sink lilli

_ivirvlhiiig est a.) IO en li i-7tl 200 I ile m si \ S

y PI ( 1 \( LI S-
I i, ie,llt listed, I ni I KI 1-Tvnr

l-O loos Optienu 84 Q *. Mirlils 1st II lipstr

C'
a (II II I Illili lael Club lltltitlll"' Ki vii «i VVulthan

Match pmu L. Bli thl i-l M 1 I nipe 1' O

riOIDlSrl (nib (bun din Masouii
1 rinl it

]V T_J.I, 10s sill lui t i
hi jp Uiilo» 1 O _Nc

/"«ilSIl ltie,lstir, N mon ii ilmost new,
cost tos »ill

\/ hilf price also iiiiotlur Rigister, from half penny
to S.o. £9 10 \ birnam
_01 Queen v. litoria Atari els Yorl slreet_

ABSOIl II IA new I nitinoii No 3 Pockit hodik
leilhei eise cost ti 1 is ii Ajinstiginct Herald

¡_FOB SALE._
'

MUST BE SOLD, l'ri'iiii-'cs to be Demolished.

Camping Outfits, Tents, Flics, Beds, Tables,

Tucker
Boies, Canvas, Counters, Glass, Showcases,

Oltlec, Shop Furniture; -Minor», Dentists' Chairs,

Cabinets, Engines; 10,1.00 Chairs.

.EI.LIO IT'SjJ'i.l^ Gem ge-st root, oup. Crystal Palace.

ÍHIEÍÍISES
RESUMED AT LAST.

CI.IHKINti-OrT SALE FURNITURE, SUPERB

MAHOGANY WARDROBES, Bookcases, SIDEBOARiin,

Counters, Pigeonholes, Ollli'e Tallies, Steel Safes. Tip

Chairs, Stools, (larden Sells, Linen Press, Cmd Tables,

Drawing-room Spilis, hosts Sundries, etc.

OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS.

ELLIOTT'S, 4>>3 (¡enrge-slreet, opp. £iv^j^alace._.

1'TIOR
Sale, So. 2') AidiCïi Stove," good order,

elicit).

_¿_A. Webb.. Montgomery-si. Kogarah._j

BIOGRAPH Macluni-, ill good Older, £20, or be«

_offer, burpilii._UaltcandCo., Arcade, Ncwtowlj.

t1EI)Xl!
China""cib'iict, 3 pea.,"

Bedroom"Suite,
Sldcf

;
boards, a diopln.i.l Machines, etc., by atictioh,

THIS DAY, 11 a.m., wiOiout les., at 304
Klng-st.NtPj

SECOND-ilA.N'D'Fiir'niiuie,
flic'contents of 3 homes, by

Auction, THIS DAY, 11 a.m., Without Reserve, at

"04 King-slreel, Newlowli._
"'

?pLEDUKD, Cas'tiorcigli-slieet M.D.P., £20, Lady*!),
X

magnificent Diamond Pendant and Necklet. No bct>,

ter In I own. Co.t present
owner £.".2. Dispose of tie*

ket, .C2. lill.S.,_P.O:i_ Hiirwood._-_^L.

G"
OLD faiily's Hct Double-cased Lever Watch and

Lone Aluirchaiu. 4/10/, unredeemed, orlg. cost £9

10s. Geo. Hothbaum. Pavvnbiol.er.' 07 liegent-st. Rdfn.

A LARGE Axminster Caipet Square, greeny in good
Lurlie. Wllliiim-st. Double Bnv._

FIVE-STONE
Diamond. IlalMioon RING, Inct.

Goliji
brand new.' CS/10/. niireeleenicil.

orlg. cost £13.

Cleo. Roi libaum. Pawnbroker. 07 Rcgent-st. Redfern. ;1

"\~TTRGE COOLING CÏIKS*Ffor SALE, cheap.
175

¿\- Victnrla-st. off WIlHnm-sl. Dailliigliuist.

DUTY STAMPS, Promissory Notes, Shipulug Re.',

_peints. .Miss Lamiera, IS Vlckciv's-ch.. 70 I'itt-st.

D LAMOND RING (3 large
diamonds), crossover set; ,

Ung, pawned £4. 'ricket £1- lto\-1803. G.P.C).

CJ1X POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS lor a Fifteen Güinca.

IO Single-stone Diamond SCARF PIN. unredeemed
pledge. 1 will give a written 'guarantee thnt I will.

lend Five Pounds on. If at nnv time. BERKMAN.

l'a>A-n^ojw._l^-20j__M'jlll'''n-'ilr''''l- Sydney._J"**

DIAMOND.
RING' (lady's), 0 large dlainomls, clair

set, pawned £0,'sell
Ticket £1; no dealers.' ,'.

_

'.
II. v P.. '03 Flinders-street.

CREPE
DE CHINK FROCKS, nearly, new; Tailored

Costume and Evening Dress. Sell cheap. , .IVaK

tajigj._nrtoria-road.one
ston bef. Bellevui' II. tennn

FOR SALE, a Jeweller's ROLLING MILL- and Vice.;
'

No.- 1 Alaik'et-cliamhers, 472'

ÍJ10K
SALE,-!! Bedstead, spring mattress, bedding gd.r

?__ condition, 82s Cd._Jj0 Nejyington-riIJJ3taniTiore.L3

KNITTINO MACHINE, 18ln flñt.'-also
Linker. Q..

!

Howe, Albennarle.' Wols'rley-st, Haberfield,

FOR Sale, New Home Sewing Aincliiiie, drophead, ex-;

_relient, no dealers. 24 Oi'osvenor-ercs., jium^jljjfc,

CHOP Fittings~for Sale, Pine Shelving, Partition»*
P X. S. iVales Bookstall, Geo.-Ht,

'

near Harris-st.

rpANUYE'S' Duplex Feed Pump, :l x 2,
never used,

X cheap. Apply Blddell Bros., Ltd.,- Lackey-st.

J.B.L.,
CASCADE, in good

?

order,, for SALE, all

equipment, inci. Médical Work. A..1.. Herald He

/?IWKLVK and SIXPENCE will secure n Alclodlou-K
X toned Zither Harp.- Berkmau, 102-101 Wm.-st.'SyejlT

EDISON
2-minule Home PHONOGRAPH,20 Records,

gooil order. 50a. ii» Clevelnnil-st.'.Rerlfcrn. . ,~)

I71011
SALE,. FURNITURE, B-iooin cottage, well .furn

.

nished, piano,
.

good
'

order, cheap. Cottage fo

Let;_Apply 2 Stuurt-street. Manly._
SEVENTEEN

and SIXPENCE for new Tallor-miijly,
(lont.'s Rainproof OVERCOAT, unredeemed pledge.,

BERKMAN. Pawnbroker. ' 102-101 Willinm-st. Sydney."-"

EUREKA
GAS STOVE. No. 003. nrac new.

price,£4).
10s. Inspect at Kennell Oreen. Fiiller'5-rd. Chats.'

^~........* .............. »-. ....^l...... ",.«.
«p »i n-Anri.:'

' lus, inspect, ni neimen uir.-n.
r.inn-??»->,., -J,,.,.".

ÍIFTY SHILLINGS for AIa"sslve set, of Al TABLV

J- SILVER, unredeemed pledge. 30 pieces.
.*?«

BERKMAN. Pawnbroker. 102-104 Wllliiim-st. Sydney.

1ÍAWNKD
at M.D.l*. Co.. 74 Casllerengh-sl,

Gold Curb

? Albert, £2 10s; T., 12.1 Od. li. P., Herald, Klng-at.

TTIOR Sale, Pram.,
suit Invalid child, price 25s. Tia,"

X' Parrnmatta-nl,
Petersham, near Park._

mWELVE Wood and Iron Girders for Sale, cheap.
174

X t'lnrenee-st, city._-
.

I- '

OÜBLOIÍLTING. »nd-liainl, lOlin .x- Oin, «in x'Oliij,

43111 x Oin, OOln x Oin: also Bolting Remnants. Ç.

Ludowici. 40 Vork-st, W}ii.v:ard^IiiIJ!}l>jJI-v-.?.'3i!g;-S1'Ji'J3

BEDROOMSuite, solid rosewood, Oit yvardrobe, lotis

robing mirrors, sacilllce '£23, cost over £40. Wil-

son Aloore, 2S4 Oxford-st. Woollahra, nr. Bondi Jui)C

rSIYPKWRITIiH, Snillli Premier No.yt,
first-class order,

X £3 13«. Wilson Aloore, 2S4 Oxford-st, Woollahra,

near Bondi Junction.

iiim PHONOGRAPH, SS Recoids, bar

0 Rapcr-st.' New town.

SHOP Fittings {or Sale, Pine Shelving, Partitions.

_N._S.^Wales_Bookstall,_GeoJL-st,_ near Harris-st.

MASSIVE
,'iit Sideboard^

recéis iftiif.'! cupboards and

cellarette,
bevelled illinois. A bargain. £7 15s.

II. (5. Levy. II) George-st West-_

DOUBLE
BEDSTEADS, brats rails, £1 21' Oil, with

Italian anns, ¡¡.ply Wire Maître«, Ms (ki; new
Flknt)

liedillng, £1 2s Oil net. Levy, 10 George-st West.

I'
EATHER SUITE, nearly new, £2 10s; oilier Furn,,'

-i cheap. Sherman, (¡iiecn-st, Alexandria,Jlotany tra^

FOR SALE, "lllgh'"elas8 GRAAIOPHONE, wood "hottr,'

and records. Cheap. 00 Darlcy-st, Newtown»-']

JÏÏ3

TO SHOWMEN.-For .Sale a Freak Bullock hofrt!

with 3 legs, 4 years old,- a good money-maker,1
cheap,_Apply_7ñ Aleti opolilnn-road, Enmore._

C1EDAK
Bookcase,"large" size, £4 4s; CedaïWardrobem

1
und Chests of Drawers/at lowest prices.

Come
a|fcli

see.
_I.evy,

10 George-st West._.[_,)?;

COMBINATION
Chests, if drawers, £1 lös; bettor!

' makes at £1 18s Gd and £2 2s. II. Levy, 19".

George-st West._;_\_.??(/>.

IAOi:
Sale, dbli Bed, comp. W'robe, nimble îSp

? W'slnnd, almost new. 419 liiley-st, Surry Hills. "!:,'

IAUR.N'I'iUltE
for,Sale of i rooms, kitchen, good 1ÖT,"

neailv new, cheap. 37 Alnrian-st. Enmore. ',.'

RAAIOPIIONE and Vi I0-lncli donble-slilcil Record«/.

_new,_£2 ra, gift. Hinweisen, 497_Oxford-st,_Padd.r

CiJ.R'iMOPHÓXB"
Records new, 30-IncIi',-tlonblc-shluitfl

T is ed. lists post free. Rumeiseii, 497 0.vford-st, I'M

I poll Sale,"! "¡¡fi douille Wardrobe,"] mirror ilöors,''^1
?

?dravv>'rs, new, cheap. 30 Rennic-st,, Paddington."

?piTDlil'l),
N.S.W: Mont de Plot», Castloie-igli-M, fliiei;

X dh'lil Iset. English Lever, Hunter, heavy caEç:,'

plc'u^r.l lor Ms, Ticket 30s.
'

>',

.

_KNOI.IS'IMAN, P.O., Mosman, ",'i

I^IOR SALE. 200 Sheels Sccond-haml Iron, in good
order, 8ft au i!7ft lengths. IBulleler, Forster and

Sons, Seedsmen', Sutec-i-slrect, city._i.i
J

I.IOR
Sale, Uah-, Iron, Pan., Ledge Doors, lloxfrnmes','

.'

i-iislies, Timber. Dixon, 200 P'matta-id, Petcrshalllf-,

(JEWING Alaclilne, Diopnead, Singer, golden oak, coln--*

r-J plcte. will saciiflce. 804 P'uiqtlii-iil, Pelershniii.,

MIRIIOIIEU
Window Fillings, Glass Cases, Bat Stils,,'

_Counters, Band Saw, etc.,
chp.lOMiiiigjit, Ntwii.7

hJULU)
OAK oit"Siiîêbôaril,""()ak"DIniTig siiltcrlealher;

5 seals; oft Oak Ext. Table, sac., £10 17s dd.-'r

Henooiiah. Northcnte-stieet, Haberfield.
._,±",

IAULL-Sl/iE
It. Bedsiëml, heavily mounted, pearl!

spindles, lieavy rolled-edge Alattress, elc, neve...

Price £7. Apply li) Selvvyii-stieel, Moore Park._'
MACHINE,

iii llisl-claTs order, only 2 years in use,,

cheap. Apply -l8 Ciildci-rd, Redfern._?
'

IAOI!
SALE.'Leather Suite, almost new, very higîv

. backs, cheap. 110 Sutherland-«], Puildlnston. .,'.",

BARGAI.N.-4lt
Kitchen Dii'hser, in good Older,

2.'>s;.'¡

also 2 Pianos by Paling and
Co., £7 10s, Mcllwaiù,-/

200. Ciowii-st, Surry Hills. _'_'J;,.',

IriOR
SALK^Diiilnff-roain Suite, Tables, Oak DrosslniK.

.. Chest mid Waslistnnds, Bedsteads, and Kitchen)

Chairs, us new. St. Hilliers, Aliirdock-st. Neutral Biy.y

JEWELLERY
on easy terms. Write to Win. Pickering;!

Brooklyn-si. Tempe. Traveller will call. ?
"

A BARGAIN,-Cheap, Piano, in good order, nita!
tone, rash £10, tenus ai ranged. 173 Devonshirc-st.'^

F"OH SALE, Tools of Lolly Factor}' and Furniture,?

cheap. 23 Hucklaiiil-st, Alexandrin._^J

171011
Cash, nil lilniU of packing eases, conks, sacks,!;

bags, clip,,
'

Sturgeon, 70 lAlarlliorongh-st, S.JU.ii

FOR Sale, suite Oak Chairs, nearly new, cheap, llo'l

dealers. S llereford-st. Glebe Point._¡n/y
SOLID

Silver Fitted L. Dressing Oa,-e (never used)";11

cost £10 ]0s in Iximlbii. oak Salad Bowl, PrliniVsV

Stove, Suit Case, compressed cune, Shoes, Hulton DaolUA
almost new, size 4. Urgent, Chatswood Post-office. .

.'.*,

BARGAINS
In New Iron, Corrugated, 0ft, 1/ per1

sheet; «ft, 1/4 sheet; Plain. Oft x
2ft, 9d per sh.;

SJft x 2ft, 1/2 sheet, 7/Ü discount on 100 sheets. Dcliryjé.

e-ied free to rail or boat.
,

WALDEN'S FACTORY, .ii Ï ,

_30 Meeki-roait; Alairickville.'Li'J

UANTITY of Timber lind large Bul« for
Sale;'1

it lioxirj.kers. 34 Pallng-st. I.elehhniilt. "»'?Q
C

1

o

"1 yiAWLNC-ROOM Suite, little used, for .-ale, lid

X/ dealers. 43 Gieen'.s-rd, Paildliiglon._,
ME'l'ÂirTlTîYS (laigc), only few leit; :00 do?.. ClinirT

Seat«, S.U. Scieens, .Marble Tables, Freezes. Allr-r

rors, S.U. Chairs, nil kinds Shop Fixtures and F:tlingj|(
30 assorted si/e Tables, Extension Tables, l,edroon>.¡
Furniture, Sewing .Machines, Boot-palibhig

and Knit,-'

ling .Machines, Siale-s, Cn,,h
Reg._HltODiilllli, Uinlst,;,

/ 1IIEAP Counters, few'isl-clai-s IViiai- ,uel oilier Sliilpn
\J (a'-es, Wall, Centre, and Couiner Can's. 772 (;eo.-si?.i

fpOILi:]'WARK,"lroui t,s üd, 7 "pieu
s ,..uli; Oak Muob.-A

X Chest, Mai ble WnslUUnd. a.3 pr. ,ii Geoige-iil/J

MAPLE Dinliig Suite", "si.li'board,~lljllbtnii.l, hi'Vc'
quality Oak Funiitiiri-, lowest price in eily; Oiric

Sideboards, from £0; nugiiif. Carved irak IIi'IstarlAV'

solid Walnut do., 0(1 Wal, n'boanl, j
i-nsi. 772 (.cu.-jl?*"

.VAIi'i.'i: Italian mid Sea (MIKS Chilis ami "¡Toiingcií?

.V__-il qnalily, greatly^reduíod pliccv. 772__G^aise-íí^
?""illll.MP Fnêpïo'of Safe, 23 x 17, ¡iûldê-iiieasiiitiiicnt)'<|

bo Tarni Safe, prar. new, cheap. 772 Geo.-st, llk"u.

RNA5IENTS aiid Vases, lot"samples at cost prirçis

C'locl^Sels^Jlrodribb.ij^JJJeorge^t.J^Iinktvn
ANDSOMt: 0 x 4" Extcm" Dining Table'mid Greeim

Velvet Pile Table
Covcr,_ £5 lot. 772 (lourgc-thtl

rñAPÉSTIlY," Chint/, uiuf Saddlebag Easy Cluiis Jiul1"

X_ C'ouehi's, nt veiy low price»._llimlii'ob, Il^niarltft''

MASSIVE
S'OLID OAK" Oft' SIDEBOARD, nlcely''

cirred.
SELL £12 20s. A RAROAIN. j-^;;

Symonds Furnishing, ].|,|,, 104
l'itt_-i,t,_i_iear

AlarkeUitW

I RON SAFES, ALL SIZES, . IRON SAFES.'I
X ROLL 'lOI' DESKS, all makes mid sires. '""

OFFICE TABLES, and all kinds of Office Furniture!''
?

Symonds Furnishing, Ltd.. lill I'itt-st, near Mniket-efy.

Olli
DINING SUITE," I'llllipii-ing U SMALL and '.'ji

ARAI CHAIRS, Fl'ITi:!) MOYABLE SliA'lS. £0
13s THE SUITE.

.

"'?

S}jnouils_Furiilainng,_I.lil,,_10l_PHt.s-t,
near

.Miiikct:>,L¡

VJOLll) CEDAR "(lUTAGE SIDEBOATÏTI, 30,. "l|

.O 0\K LEG E.\'l ENSIGN TABLE, S
.1 4, .C4 10s.'I

OAK ESCRITOIRE BOOKCASE, ven- special, £0. >»'?

S}in£iids_FuMiMiiiiR. lAd.._liM l'ilt-1, near Mai kel-st;'.

C"j.r;.NT.'S
veiy

"

láig-"Sillgfl'-sUilie" lliailioml Pin/«
* pledged, M.U.P. Co., £11, luagnllleeiit stone. Any

¡uipeition. Cost £2S. hell ticket, £l. To GENIJISk,'!

roydon J^O^____-^
-

1*
JILEDGED", £7, .M.D.l'. lu., ?(

very liniulsninc Huiv
. mond Rings. Tbe-e 4 lings ale veiv line, anil,,

cost £21. Sell ticket, £'. /..H.A.,
.

.'."

Pcterahain P.O...y¿

"I S PAWN, £3, Dluiiinud llrocieli, 2 healllifill Dlainon.l
X

Rings, Pear) lliid Biouih, ann 2 very heavy Gobi

Rings. Worth £10. Sell ticket, 13s. To IIAS'lE,

Summer Hill P.O._
"f.N PLEDGE, £.-, 10s, M.D.P., Lady's

hand'aimi Din
X

monil ami Cameo Pendant, nearly non. Cost £H.

--'eil ticket. 13s. To YORKSHIRE, ?Mam'okviHoJMX -

IJAW.NKI), AI.D.P., £2 IO*, «eui.'a very heavy D'»'1')!!

X (|"|,| Mhci!, hardly ll»ed. Cost £0. Sell ticket,

IO». WIDOW, Slnnnmn- 1»,"

PTJBUC NOTICES.

_' (Continued from paso 8.)_^

NOTICE
is hereby given Hint the iMilnership exist-

ing be!. AugU't 01 to Cull Iluertcl mid Cecil Ver-1

non Cobcroft, trading ni Iluertcl, has this (lav been

dissolve!. April 17. 1014. A. O. CARL HAERTEL,'
o' v. cojBCr¡m-Ji_M'iiii!'5UJ!JkI1lJÍ£">20X ^'
~~GEXÍS NOTE.-The Price of my Land'in YorkTrd.'

Centennial Park, la £10 loot. A. Kuolt.
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TENDERS.
ItlCKLAYEItS.-Tenders for laying 40,000

Bricks.

Apply on job, cor. Foicst-rd and Stcvvail-st,B
Bexley

_

JlJltTCK LAVERS.-Tender», W anted"; new job, oil

¿___pulli lleail-roail, lit. Bellevue tlam fermJnus.

CV-vRPLMEUS.-«uiite.l
Mm, m nive Pilce for Fit

_i ting-up shop .nul Iv'.ilsoininiig same. After 2

J'.m , (,»1 (>por_e--stre. t. tilt*.

. "j Plans at 372 I'itt-street, to 25t*n instant._
rsjIBROUS Ceilings (Teiulcn, foi). Apply Nicol's Job,

' ?*?'?. 'Y"r.itiih-st, Lidcliliarilt._.

IfiAW
Coi loads ot Ashen and Asphalt wanted, yard, in

?

.

John.lon.it, II. Geoige, 115 Booth _t. Lllyfleld tram

Î.N
'HIE ASSIGNED ESTATE (IF .1. It. TONKIN and

'

AV. KABLE, Trading as PREEN and CO., STORE-

S-KEEPERS, BATHURST, N.S.AV,

i ?'?? l'Oit SALE AS A GOING CONCERN.

uitùl NOON on WEDNESDAY, the 20th Hist:
STOCK IN TRADE AND PLANT.

-

A-prled Groceries and Patent
.>'Medicines . £991 3 7

O/Mcrnl ironmongery .
880 10 2

Cinekery mid Glassware .
3)5 12^1 -

Furniture . 303 ,2 1

Stationery, Fancy, etc . 107 9 3

Plat«! AA'nre and Cutlery ....
HO 4 »

-..-£2843 7 11

l'latit . 292 11 7

-ii-ci!-'-, £3133 19 0

The SI »ck as above quoted is taken by tho Trus-

tees' l.oial Repiojentative, as at 3ist, March, em! as

lor, the beneflt of Hie successful tenderen, the business

has been kept a Going Concern, thus preserving the

i ofîiiection. J be total -vaine of the Eales will bo treated

ii« shortages on the transfer of the JiliKlner...

'Hile Business is old established,
and enjoys a high-

dale connection.

tChe Stock it-Clf is represented to mc us clean, well

.»-ported, good taino, and not beaty in any particular
)«ni. 'Jue connection refctrcd to can not only

be re

"uliicil, but can be increoiiçd considerably,by a business
«nan trained In modern business methods.

^,'Jlie usual JO per cent, conditions. Thie highest _.

nu*/ lender not necessarily accepted.
Stock Sheets may

be ».ecu and nil information obtained, on the Premises,
or at my office.

"',' ALBERT BORCHARD,

'".'¡?..I-,
Public Accountant,'

Equitable-building, George-street.

''¡.-dnc.v, 21st April. 1(114._-_
T>R1CT. for Graining, 4 una. and hall. Baillie's job,

*?-__XlchollBon-st. Tempe, Job read)-;_
"OAINTLN'G and Gialnlng.-Tenders wanted. Before
JfK,f

12'txrn. Uurrison's Job, "liddle-, t. M'Mohon's Pt.

T>LAYII-,RLRS.-Price on job. Elder and TottonlelV
'

'

!'.,( .nu anil Tollman -venues. Kensington.
*

W
'

~__"'
' "

'

TJLÜÄHIERS, Diaincrs, etc.-Tenders yv-mtcd. E.

4«'^ Banner. Chniii-l-st. - off A'iqtoufl-rd.
Marrickville.

"IJLUMIIERS. lu cover non roof and sanitary work.

t
Apply rear of Korr. jong, Edword-st. Bondi._

?rail-T- for Liijing on AV'iitcr. Apply Steel, 10
1

"

-'-'aekcy-st, Surry Hills._
T,')|llt'Ê s" tíiinte-irTor Pltimlilng, Plastering, Painting,
X.

i ga. HnvIiUt. Oliftou Gardens. A'. Hnrphnni. cont.

-I'Kcin-at,P
pi«
f^>|HCE wanti-il. for Slating Cottages (labour only).
Eifl, Uuilfon. Dickson, Glltlerthorpe-uvPnue', Randwick.

'

sir
ROAD AVOR11S.

"ETtESll TENDERS (endorsed ns suth) are invited* np

til- THURSDAY, 30th inst, at 1. p.m., for the follow-

ing vvoik:
»'CONTRACT 1/11.-Rcgradlng Brigg'a Hill, Sutlier

land-ioad, Epping.

-«.ALTERNATE TENDÍAIS Widening Hoadway,

,»?». llngg'a lill), on the existing grade.

Al'ECH-TCATIOSS inay be- seen and, tende«r forms ob-

tained pu and after AVEDNESDAV, Sth inst, ut Shire

Oliices, Moi.da)s to Fridays,
0.30 a.m. to l.so p.m.

'TiETOSIT of 5 pet cent, lo be enclosed with each

tcpdci-.
.". AV. AV. KING,

(

Shho Cleric.

Bliirc Oflices, Hornsby,
ii. . 8th April, 1014.

l£_'IONI-.MAbO.NS.-Prices wanted for lluiliiing Flight

K3 Stone- Steps, AVall. Elstree, AA'ol.olcy-rcl, I't-JMljcx.

HAD BUILDERS.-Tenders mc imitad for the election

X of Brick Cottage, in Riley-st,
North -)dncy.

Witts and t,peciilcatiuiis at

_5(1 Thp.nlcy-slroct,
Leichbnrdt.

rtilENDI-RS
intited for Krection and Completion six

J,, i-ooined AV.B. Cottage, Cantcrbury-ioad,.Bc-lmore-.

_'cndcn close April 30th. l'lons mid specifications

tVc'lr at Charles M'1'hersoii, Lc.l-laiitls-parj^e,_J}elinor_.

"?'Apply_
fpEÑDl- RS wniited; for Uricklaying, Cottages, Blen

X- bclui-strect. Al-tell"). 'Apply O'HEILIA S, 310

Uenrge-ati cet, city.

1'
ILNDl.RS tor Ga» ann AVntcr Service,

lhb. or lab.

1 mai. After 10, Radcliffe, 107 Mill lllll-rd, AVaV.

rni'NÏÎKRS wanted foi" A'cmnduh lo Cottage, AVahroon

'

_ c___Am>ly_t)eo,
Garton, Arc-hitcct, 113 I'l.t-st.

ii.ENDERS'for Removal loof tvatc-i ii oin sewer. Jfi

JL cotto. 00" Beleravç-st,_çutt'al_Ba_;_
rjÍLÑÜER for 2 Horse Boxes invited. Lowest accepted.

JhT Sylt ander, Frnnels-tt, Randwick. ,_

rfijlNDEBS.-BrieUwork, Cott(lgcs.""Laboiir. On tram

X-line, nr. Shepherd's Nursery. Broqd-rd, S. Kcn'ton.

miiNDEH.-l'air Brick Cottages, Cioydou. Plans,

?li" Keiupstpr,
AVIlston, O'Connor-si. « Haberfield.

dXENDERS for large- Exeavuuun lu loetf. Apply on

X Mte, »aycwatei--. op». Hotel Mansions._

.nu BRICItliAYERS.-Wanted, price.
Vincent's

'X., Bottli« Yard. Civ.tal-st. Petcn_iain.___

rpEMJEHS »anted for llnckvvotk, 2 cottages.
AV. K.

JL Wntd, Old C.ititer.»ur)wil,J.^vvJsh5ii^jicarjaatjon.

.PENDER, build"- Uncle Cottages, Double Buy. Plans,

X, etc.. 30 Lincoln.it, Stanmore Not til._

r.ÂENDElîS, Remove AVcathcrboard Cottage, l'cnshui_t

J- to IJe-\lja-i_Iju_ica.,_0 Li^wellyiyt.JIarrickyille.

mENDERS.-I'lico for iJiyii.g on AVatcr to New Build

.JL" big. I-'. Snell. 70 Rnilwuv-rd. St. Peters.

fiti-.NDERS for Fencing. Specilicttion, Mr. T. Hogar,

4- 3 AA[ibon-bt,_Nctvtown._
. i-ÍNDEltS, Brickwork, cottage, Rnndwick. Apply C.

X
l_i^'tX-M?u___-t-_.laHjicl,"oa-'

'--sec'_

nrvlK-KI'OÍNTERS.-Tender tor s" Cottage*. Apply M.

X_l!wt_lcU,jy^aleira^tLl^
PiAllit'DERS for Plumbing of

'

Cottage, labour only.

Jj" Apply II. C'ariPtt, EvA'art-st, Hurlstone I'nik.

rVTi-MJEIPJ for Fibre Work. Apply orr job, Harwood,

-L_ 1'l.tls.pne-ril, Kogarah._
niiriJUÄlNEllS.-Tciuleis wanted to Connect Sewer on

J- new cottage. Apply 16 Haynor.it. Leichhardt.

t!AO P Al.NTEIIS.-Tenders
wantcil for Painting new

X Cottage. Apply 15 Ila)iior-et, Leichhardt._

rf'i_.M)I.Rs,
PLASTERING. E. Burge, AVoüd-st, .Rand

-I. w ii le, _opposite
Town Hull._ ._

mî-NDEllS for PLUMBI.N'G'wanted. Apply 22 AVimlsor

X ht, Paddington^ _JIr. MeCIo»kcy, Builder._?

rpÏÏNDKRS wuntcil for Drainage, ll.'siubbs, îlllboy

X iiu-iiiie-,_Keni,liigton._ _ _

ii .ENDERS wanted for Retaining AA'nll. Apply

iX rinclilcy, 07 Easteni-aveiiuc, KcieslitEtoii. __ .,

rtlIlE"'rendpr"of"Mi-."lroIrfowl
is lîtcepted for Puint

X ni(r Cottages. C. Kelti. Coniicmarra-at, Betley.

AYJbD, i Roomed House íeitioved, Cook's River

to Bellview-. Apply llqiigb,
At ncllffe, "ncUihun.

"TfTANTED. Price, Tiickpointliu?" cottage, no\l to
'

Hall. Cnolc's lHvcr-nl mid l'"oii-niau-st. St. J-tera.

ANTED, ii Price- for dueling 2 Rooms, tvcathei

bonni, 11 x 11. lab. only. Iii_lVHj!H!__i'!_N"ES__w-"

m

tv.__ _.._ _

stirfÄXTED TENDER for Cementing mid Plastering

'VV Sliop.Jalioui-onl)-....
Broad ni. neat Botany-st.

.w ANTED, l'rlce for'sto'ne'FoiiiulutlonV Stone quur

lied on job. AVood's-pniailc,_ M___)'._

!V"_. ANTED, price tor Kulsnniliiiiig and Fitting Up
tVV Shon. «.mull job- Aficr 2 p.m.,

621 Qco.-tt, city.

Ï'iLANb
omi SPECIFICATIONS prepared by /'UAL1

? KIBI> ARCHITECT, boin X1 Is. Room 22U, third

'(lor^l-^diiuviitJi-ihambe^,__
7_Pltt-R_roctt__cily._

T^t ANS and Type. Specs, prepared, from £1 Is, by

F Aichltcct. I60_Chapcl-sl, Martille, Tel.,
1451 Pet.

,ir-l.ANS~r,ûd"Tvped"Spcc.,
fioiii Jil Is, by appoint.

'X indnt. 262 Watvlck at. L'liordt. Tel., 1276 Pet.

_e__ssoNAi AND jiraawgjsiEiros.
'n' NYOKE*knowing Hie adilrc_s of CHAR'LES HAR

A. liOP,
»bo left England July, 100.1, ant boa..1 of

"'vi, V user's Station, l'ulineiaton North. Nov At

Ï
-

,S.I hi.ul U- i. - Hu to .Air». J. HARROP, 'linley. Hail

iri-i't Bondi. Hu mother i.tklng.
'

'/.calami papers please copy.

oil Clown-ut, Stilly

B
¡,7¡r__(-unie hume befoic too late; wu mulei stand,

and «nut, to bein .von,
-

LÄläTTOl'lNSON.-I'leasc send udilriss lu Box

\,.( 2IKI0. G.I*.".. Sidney._-, , "

;MUlhiun^i>J7ùiiT"i«' »l0" convenient tor inc. Hing

i;,; np. Same. C_C'._
/ «71'IN.KY1 ïïmiciinau, -16. wishes(orresp. IVot.

C, lady, view .Mnt._AiL.__L-___'I«-',-',>S.t_U'0'

.T _l~llOBËttT.., forincrïy Surgi on «.s. Makuia, kindly

-1 V"on
"

nildrc?«. lloinu li. 17A Pitt-at

7«. MIMAN. 3». wislies to. incut ilomc-s. tvoiiiau,

<.y mai.' no tiltlei«-. O, ?",? <--p-°

111 ARRA' SCHULZ, oi anyone-
ki.uiv-iljg

lilli!, I

1~L i eil him cull COlitoiiliii f bib. hHr.-i.t. L

7'7.1M » i lung. AVilling »»e-Ule mattera us soon as

X-' jiosalbli-. Honour.___._
Ti' ADV w-iio wiote lo Mu. -iiuiiilera. KogJiuh,

will

.M meet TIMM.. 11 o'e__!_i________Lilrt'ii'
'''"c!t

.r ADV 40 U.C., little means, like meet gent.,
sume

J J
api,

view mat. Ultu, Padillnstp.n_r.Q-_
i~TJVi',-Am Hue to yoj.

Can't tiiideiatnnd luce

J^ ulviavii iiveitril. -Alake appoint, thu week. Amor.

VJ-IJXIE Deal,-Do TTo home to .1 our children, or

3Îii- vu ile, furjmrther's__ajie._
?^TÏ-ÊLT^Câll llcnild Oiilce. Letter.

.n _._-_

tT-iMFlNETTTientlcuinn,
clccilent city position, wishes

IW meeU-d), vietv nu.«-

-fjffi^jfl^
N01ín1"AC('TDENT took placo at nnyawuter-road

'íímtíuv liepot at «bout 3 P.m. TUESDAY. Hill Mt..

yVlíi-td.y n .mulway Employe- wa« ¡niurcsl by iminlng

'.' , i nullor tar. Should uny pnisengcis Iii the train.

ii that was at tile lime passing
the Depot on the

j,-.« :"
c..i,,(.y oi dthcis, have seen the occmrenee,

"..Iv woiiw ütilii-u by at unco communicating with

_

.TlroiliI Office.
"

TTTAV F-Should bu iel)'. pUtwd to hear Horn you,

I uieiit cbuMi's. îl.<l._J___-_i_».nJJ__l_-_

"

nimyiNïT"'"..... lOTdl'Slre-s
cou-.

rf|.ec-table

Wollun. 30 33. view Mat.
Jf w _

Herald 'ofllce.
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"VOI NO gent., pel. llov.
Poslilini, like"to~rnii-.|iond

-"? w11' tumi-, lnilv t|i-w
tu iiii-t.

Jül__ll.
nid.

BAXTER
and MILLAU, ENÏTHT l'HIV AT ifOLl PC

TI ATA -13 vi-ar,' p«»lli. .-vppil, iii-p. l.o.t l'iioiuK

IHishantN, AVites, PU-., II lied. lîvilenp« ,
oil, neil

i-.iret Imiulili«-.
Hlehe-t ii.dpull.ilt J.IIR.S ami It-

K1

i"i: »iiiluti-ir«! _l.l l'ill-j.!
lopp Un il.h ('.(y 3.U.

f1ÜOl-'S"lVtci-Ui.>
ai .1

Tost IMiiul. 0,1,,.- i ltu.vn"

«w1 t,t, b)2iu.v.
Coiiii.ieiidcd b) Jiulj-t ,i-d l'uhcc.

PEESONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.
HIV ATE DETECTIVE OFFICE.-All "work "strictly

J-_confidential. J. S. Edwards, or^ljirkot-.it.JSyçliiey.

K. IIÏLLUÏÏS and CO., International Expert Private

Detectives;
10

yean,' exp., 1st class Irf». rec. by

police. Strictly pilvalc and conlid. woik, no success

cliaige. g Moorc-alrcct, Sydney. Tel., City 8-'H4.

LOST AND FOUND.

AGOLD-SI'ID. FOB, lost Sunday, bet. Neutral and

.Mosman; Quarterly
Boat Ticket and Coogee Surf

Club Badge a,tt. ; rev,-. "Zander, 25 Wycornbej\LÎ^Bay,
AY AIÀR.E, biandcd R diamond,shoulder,

one white

foot, £1 rcw. E. Smith, 70 M*Kcn-sic-bt,_l.
lmnlt.

EYEGLASSES,
in silver ciiEo7'la"Et"'Satiirdiiy morning.

Reward. Nicholl's Stock Journal, 17 C*rcagli-st.

UNT.YI.x7 PEN lost" Friday;'initials'engraved,
ile

ward, 20A Fiancls-at, Hyde Park._
"OLD Brooch,

two baSTwishbone, Tourmaline, bet.
?

Marrickville, Bathurst and Pitt sto, on April 18th.

Reward, li.- CHANDLER, lllawarra-ro.id,_Manickvillc.
-

EFT in tniui, Pyrmont Depot, from Drummoyne.
'J'hurs.

nd.1J'ai'Lei_AIusle^Mr.Icl,_UlcwcJ[lyr,-it,jiUl.
.OST, from tulky; between Gore'Hill ami P}iiihlc.

¿Child's'Coat.
Finder kindly Tel-, 312 Wahroonga.

LOST,
Brown COLLIE, white

'

chest, name Liddle;

_good reward. Telephone, elmswood 712.

LOST,
Easter Monday, betvv. Railway and Underdale,

1 .Galileo Earling; reward. 24 Forbes-it, Dnrtlnglou.

LOST,
from Bellevue Hill, un Amurallan 'lerrler. j(e

.__waid, Cairnton, VIctnrls-id, Bellevue Hill-
?_

T OST, Poodle Pup (female), lemon cars. Detainer pro
-t-' sccutcil.

Reward,'
C22 Hnrrls-st, Ultimo._

LOST,
Frid. night's train railw.,-

Hand
Bag, contg.

book and correspondence. Return, 01 Goulburn-at.

J,OST, Gold BANGLE, FX.M.B. Inscribed. Reward.

S3 Gov.er-st. Summer Hill.

B
E
"IJIOL

G:
Hon

L
L'

LOST,
between Allison's Point anil Killara, pair

Gold

_Pinic-ncs. Rewind. Harry Cohen,Ji3_Pltl;j!t.__

I OST, Alotor Cycle Belt, Market, near Plll-s't. Finder
j

please ret. Cherry, c/o
Biown's Garage, I'itt-st.

LOST,
Sunday, Silver Vanity "BÓiTíróm Oautcluiî...

Kookaburra engraved! lew. ' 1 Rutlivcn-st, Wav'ley.

LOST,
Gold Cable Bungle, medal, Allred-6t "to AHÍ

BQII'H Pt.; reward. 407 Alfied-st.
_

LOST,
Plans, cottage,'Roseville; reward. A. Moori,

_ Pciish.uri.t-at, Willoughby._

LOSÏ'7
Loiig'-haircd TERRIER, Easter Alonday, Har

.

rls-st;
reward. 70-McArtlwnt, Ultimo:_

LOST,
small Brown Female Sheep. Pup,

collar on

neck ;
.

i owqrd. Ii, Driver, ti FIcet-st, Summer 11.

LOST,
Cow, Balmain, Tar^iiuiik. G.""lIortlnier, iFcii

lJ_ley-id. Flemington. ? '. ._

LOST,
a tunic Laughing Jack. Apply Marooba, Cor

i iugton-iil. Hanelvvfik; rcw aid._'

LOST,
Saturday night, ritïgerald-st, Waverley, gold

Aledal.
_ltei7niij:_ Walker, Aruold-st, Waverley.

LOST,
Gold liar" Brooch",'R*c'gïrd7'SA',~

bet. AsliRcld.

Strathlleld, keepsake. Homecrott, I"matta-rd,_AsIif.

LOST,
u Blnek Kelpie PUPPY' Under "vêvvardîd.

Alimosa, 'AUItonst,- Ashfield._

LOST,
Church Service Book, Sunday, Please return

Wallaringa Alansions, Neutral Bay._Finder rowd.

LOST,
Parcel, bet. Foy's and L'pool

and""Pltt*lt's.

con, dress .fringe; lew. 30 Burren-st, Erskineville.

LOST,
betvv. Pnrk-st, nnd~Unioi>st, Ersklnevillc,""aold

_Brooch, no pin; revv. 244 "Henderson-id, Alcx'ilna.

LOST,
. Wlille COCKATOO, on "Sunday. Finder "re

_warded. 400 Eliaibcth-st, city. _

LOST.Tsensou
Ticket (metal). Chatswood to Circula

_

._'. t'uny; reward.. J, E. Fors}th, Hullway-st,
Chills.

LOST,
betvv. Enmore Terminus, Simmons-st, Bnnvn

_l'arec!, cent. Ellk blouse. Please ret. 70 Slmr-lens-et

T OST, Silver-haired Terrier, with brown collar,
Fri

-»->

day; -revvar. fil Llilcoln-st, Stnfimorc.
_

LOST,
Bay More, with bridle on, branded HA. Reward

' 10s. Hawliin and Abbeunn, bakers. Leichhardt. .

T OST, Sunday aftcinoon, small Slate-coloured Top
liuoi

Plgcun; rovvd. 20 Dullanamlng-st, Redfern.

Y~ÖST, Saturday,- Book, Pouch, receipts, DThur-,t,

a^Çrown,_Gmilburii_stj;_GUI,_Cooper-Et,
Waterloo.

LOST,
.

Friday night, bet. Paddington-Waverley, gold
rimmed Glasses.

. Reward, 31 Leichhardt-st, Way,

LOST,
Irish Terrier Dog, red, white chest, wire on

collar, licvvoid, 30 College-street._
T OST, Swan Fountain Pen, near Blind Institute. New

J-^tovvn,. keepsake.^Reward, 322
Dorllng-st,

Bal.
_

LOST,
ht Sydenham station', Silver-mounted Umbrella.

Reward. J. Gleeson, Yowie, Frampton-avc, Al'ville.

OST, Gold - BROOCH, Katoomba,- "Soturdny night,
1

llcvvord. Airs. Cherry, Clorodon House, Katoomba.

OST, Creamy Gelding, branded P.R. near shoulder.
Reward el.* P. Junes, B4 Ivy-lane, lledtern._

OST. noir Sulky Winken,. tan, bet'n. Pliil'llu and

^TCIOLW sis. Ilfn, Phillis. f,0 lloiirkc-st. Rfn. Hw. fia.

pST.bet'ii. Aloichcail-it, Rfn. and Granville, Pcnd.
willi Important uliotos. Rev,-.. 13 Morehead-»!. II(n.

L

?It
..__^_________

LOST,
Black- Gelding.- branded A and Diamond near

slihlr. Re».. G. 'Newell. Cnniipiniirrii-ht. W. Kog.

LOST,
-Bnmbon Bracelet, bet'u.. Geo.-it and King-at,

_Nlu., Sun, niglit, rcw. United S. llll.j Oxf.-st. Pad

LOST.
EYEGLASSES, Cotvper-st, Waverley, near Post.

office, lie«-., ret. Cruickshank. C.ir'tnn-ril. Rvvlc.

LOST,
Lady's Blue Suede BAG, con,

receipts, KJ.VS,

'etc., Alork Foy's._Return Manager, Al. Foy's.

LOST,
a Silky SkyTerrler Slut, grey,, Friday, i'lnder

Rewarded. Edgecumbe. Broiighton-st.- Driimniovne.

T ADY seen picking up parcel contg. lace und bilk,

XV
Frl., cor. King and Elizabeth nts,, icturn to

I In I lies. Chemist. Kinir-st, Reward,_

LOST in- Castlcreagh-st, bet. Railway and King-st, a

Lady's Gi ey Purse, cants, gold and silver. Reward

on returning to 130 Victoria-ttrcct, Darlinghurst._
.

LOST,
on gundar, in 10 to II train" to National Park,

BAG, containing Bank Dook, bearing name and
address. Reward. 381 King-street, Newtown,

j"
OST,

'

Navy Blue SlUt Lady's UMBRELLA, long
a-« bundle, green glassy top. Reward.

'

32 Norwich-chambers.

LOST,
Sunday evg., bet. Mosman and Central Rail-

way, Gold Nellie Stevvuit BANGLE: lenard. Not

tiii, Criiiun-«it, Hurlstone I'oik._

LOST,
a BIBLE, between Balmain Hospital and

Drummoyne, on April 12. Finder kindly return

to M- Mackey. c.o.Jlibb,
baker. Drummoyne.

_

LOST,
on Sunday evening," Navy Flannel COAT,

ui-nt.'s, ut or ncur Petersham station. Reward at

Leamington, Jamcs-st, off Shaw-st, Peter-ham._

LOST,
in city, Central Stn., or" MÔC'atlilës, Saturday

mombil.,- small lound Dorl- Blue Matrix Brooch;

reward. Beulah, Kirilbllll Pohl],_

L"OST,
bptween A.pTori_-st, AA'âvcrlcy, Waverley Park,

and Ocean-fit, Bondi, Pair Pince-ne. Glasses. Re

v-.ird. Mrs. MAGNE)'. Occnn-strpcl. Bon'll._

LOST,
Sunday, Pocket Camera, plgakiu p.isc, Can

lerburv or MarrleUillli-; reward. -Apply by letter.

J. h., George-ut AVcat P.O.__

LOST,
belwofn St. Vincent's Pi ¡vate Hospital mid

L-ichhaidl, Pearl Star Pendant, keepsake. Re-

ward,_;_05 Balmaln-ruad,
Leichhardt.

LOST,
Tub Lamp of Motor Cur. Fintier please return

to AVUNDERLICH. LIMITED,

REAVARp._Baptbt-street,
Redfern.

LOST,
bet. Kundi and Cement lal Pink, Lady's Gold

'. Cable'Bangle. Finilei please return to 113 Cow

per-st, .WnvprIcv__^__-_-__
"OST, Sunday, Pennant Hills, near Hampden Hotel,
J lady's-small Gold IValeh. with Brooch attached.

;wnrd.' 0 Boy, er-sti cet. Manly._

L"0ST,
Gold~AVntoh Ktpandlng DANGLE, near lail

1

way station,
National'Park. Sunihv afternoon.

Ilewnril
"

£1 on i .turning to H. THOMAS, Tara.

Bench-stropt, Coogee.

JOST,
in Mowbroy-road, between Devonshire anil Syd

-t ney streets, Chatswood, Ainelbyst and Pearl EAR-

RING. Mrs. LAMU, Artncl, Mowliray-road,
Tel.. 353. Chatswood.

OST on Sunday, between Smithfield und Black

town, Dlanionil and Pearl Pendant Earring. Re-

wind, AVOODBRIDGE mid CO., Soincitct Hoube, 5

Moorc-.lippt. Tel.. 8.0 City._

LOST,
between AA'yuira-rd and Royal Svdnc.v

Golf

Club, Pcail and Platinum Chain Bangle; reward,

ills. CLIUBORN. rainvvoitb,

_

AA'tuna-roud. AVoollnhra Point.

LOST,
Gold Curb Bangle, name "Kit Leary" on pi,],

lock, Ililli-lay afternoon,' bet. Show Ground ami

Water»' corner. Reward on returning to 47 Green'

roul, Paddington. _._

T OST, at Cronulla, Bay Mare, star on forehead, two

X- white hind feet, short tail,
branded AV.E.C. on left

shoulder, C1 REAVAHD.

. GODAAIN, Storekeeper, Bexley. 'Phone, 303 Kog,
'

OST, ¡n Centennial Parlt, on Sat. night, between'

-*J Dnrlev-rd Gales and Clevclnnd-st. I3-ct. Gold

Bracelet, v.-ith luby, M-t on knife edge; lcwnrd. Apply

to MAGENTA, Cook-rtreel. Randwick.,_

LOST,
Sunday nltemoon, BRINDLE BULL BITCH.

Reward up till 10 o'clock,
EURABAH, Ocean-street,

_
_AA'oolIahra,

ÖST, yesterday, Monday, in Bellevue Hill tram, fie

tween town and Qiieen-st, AA'oolIahra, small Brown

I'm se, containing money and medal. Reward. Apply

_PARSONS, Newaagcntb, .Qiiccn-Bt,
AVoollolira.

LOST,
between S.S. Mokola nnd Rniïwav Station, on

Mondav, 20th April, 1014, 1 Black Bag, contain-

ing u l'un-, money and keys. The lindel- will be re-

warded by, returning to

._Post-on.ee, Hurstville.

PTCRSON
seen taking Fishing Boat, 3403,"

from" Doll's

Point, return same fiiv'c turther trouble._
I
REWARD.-Lost, Sun., smnll green Parrot, cannot

-- talk, vert- tnme. Supreme Court Hotel, Klng-st.

REAVAHD.-Lost,

bet. O'Connell-st mid Gardens, Red

Drop Earling. Return 1st Floor, 7 O'Connell-st.
-

[VKAVARD.-Lost,
Sunlit)- morn., wuitlng-rm., AVest-st,

~Xi Hlni-k FUR. Apply Albeit Hotel, N'orth Sydney.

KEAVAUD.-Lost,
.Aimldalfi-S.idney pnsiciigei Iraii.,

'

Ruby anil Ilia. Ring.
IS «St. Da .id's.rd, Haberfield,

EAVARl).-_o«t. Galah Parrot, lost AVpilnetdoy,

lkiidtipv House. Chesterllelil-paraile, AVavcrii-.v._

~>I_WARD.-Lost, Blown Horse«,
star knee,

brand Ù
-*-»i

(icy).
A. Coutts, Tcrrace-rd, Dulwich Hill.

BEAVARD,-Lost.
Sat., bet. MÜñly-eiíi'T or AVhite

City, PoniPSparf Pin. Box 107, G.P.O.

Ï>
EÂViÀRD, Al.-Lost, AVed. iiigíit7*DeniH, gold Heart

A Pendant, S.L.I'. Welsh. Vagen'. Bondi Jnnetion.

ELAVARD,
lils.-Lnst, lied COAV, branded JIL Apply

j_ IV. Barnett, Gordon-road, J3orc_lIlll._
TJKAVÄRD.-Lost, Liverpool-ril, 11th inst., Peggy Bag.

iv AVIll Gent, in motor car tvho fomid same kindly

communicate-A. L. MILSON', Livcrponl-id, Canley A'alc.

EÊAVARD,
fls-Lost, between Coogee nnd Penshuif.t,

Gold Link, i-ngi.it-pd S.E.H. Ilcliun to Aroherlclgli,

Brook-st. Coogee, or Methrose. Qucencbiiry-id, P'liumt.

1

E:

REAA'ARD.-Lost,
Medium-sized Short Hair Black Dog,

'

laflt hPen Fort Macipinrlc, Sunday ; nnstvers name

"Snow." Macleod-street. Mosman._Telephone, 202.

REAA'ARD,
£1, paid foi; Information person detaining a

1 small White Poodle Dog that was lost last Tuesilov

an Rockdale. D. 1)0ATE, It Martin-road,
Centennial

Purl:. 'Phone, fc2 Padillnglon.

_.TRAYED, Chntsivood, Irish Terrier, answers Paddy;
Í5 largo wait hhoulclcr:^reward. Manfield. Johnson _t.

STRAYED
into niy yard a few days ago, Pug~iirig.

_Owner
have by describing, 70

AVilllarn-st._N. "yd.

STRAYED
away iiTillucktovv-n, Black Draught liörsc,

seal on near side. £1 retrait) on returning to

Holmes, 0 English-street, Camperdown._,
ÇJTBAVED Into niy placp,""l8ili inst., oii_~C.LLÏE
k.. DOG. Oivtici- can hate same by defraying expensed
11 A. Smith, 03 Marlon-strict, Leichhardt._'

'

STRAYED
from 11."Holland"-, Silt"Pn_ri"icok, n~Bay

Horse, branded li over IV blind In left
cj-c; JC3

levvard If brought to
.

KITCHEN and SONS, Ltd., Alexandria.

w ILL 1'ert.on who look lit- mismito Camera from Rot-

uli)- tiaui, ii.'JO inn., bein ijnuy. Sunilay, Reunid

retg, to 40 Annniidale-pt. Aniianilale.

WILL
l'eibon seen to pick up Buggy AVhlp in .\-or.

ton-Bt, .Leichhardt, kindly i uluru same, wte

trouble. _C78 Norioti-st_LpiçMinrçH/__
"J7.0UND, snûïlf AYhilu DOG. *Lrmo Regio, Hansard

V bt. Wntci-loi). _\_
TvOIN'D, browii-tv|nte small Collie Dog, nr. Marcus

'

(T-rk, Apwlv HW ll'irllnglnmit-rd. i
_

ITHiUN'D, ill Globe. Boy's TRICVCI.E. Apply- 40

Al __"" __-.!___-_!?___1_
FOUND,

Easier lion, night, at ijiiu.v, Gold Hricilpt.

Owner lia__,_iiav. pies. Still lum. lll_Giosc-.t, Çpdu.

TAM'Ol'NDED ill Willoughby, "hy lVI|]ou"Khl,y" Council.

J v'tuw'-i-iiy Cow. like A or Y off lump; ni iel, uu.l

Whin- lltlfe-r, nu visible brands; Jei.iey linier, un

bi.iiule-d,

lOST AND F0ÏÏND.

FOUND, BULL SLUT. 5t!l >n»t. Ii uot -¡aimee!

____t_mi ___!_____ I n_M'll__ 07 Jascwd. wiolua.
CJTUAYED into j.ml, Biy- Mire, luidle on. Owner li.

??-_p iy_cipiwo____JJv>niiai le,_}yolscIev_-st
HaberHelil.

STRAYED into my uni".! Hay and fPiuiv Colt.
Af~ It.....m... 1 ?!.,.. f"'ilrr-st. Aleinndn.

XV»;
L pen-on Iel. l'on Hoeiis, li,,;, i{|n~ and El,,-. 8|5

near t-lgnil iioi. vvrllc W. li
,

Hcrjld.
King-st.

_MISCELLANEOUS._
WANTED,

kind molhcih pcioon io" .a!opTbTby"Toy
ö weeks o'd, no

picniium,
no after claim, ii, C.

Ni-i,- Mu kel« Post-olllte.
____

WANTED",
kind poison "io care baby ghi, two

moulin, old, 10s, food, and clothe-, Applv
_M_C, Ihyiuarki't^l'ost-oTrlcc.
WANTED, kind person adopt healthy Hoy," seien

?LLAgü-J."^ Apply E.M.,
P_p.,_l_a._-liii¡>-tuii. _

WA.NlEu
i"

i(l'U., i nlglit,"Dress suit.'fit gentle-nan
__i.it llin___licat_11._Ileply Suit, llaymaiket ''.0.

» *«

VM1 ED, a ÏIiÏMlf for".i iu<.,,~ c«riJbbv7~Toin.
"

I)., J'iMt-oificc, Redfern.w

PBOFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

A DENTAL NO'lICE.
"

HUBElll" 10L1IUHST. H.D.S., clc.
Expert in Painless Extractions. Fee la, and 2s Od

Sets of Teeth from £. 2s.

_'___epi___ticet Webt; aluo No. 0.

A
SET OF 'lEl'.TIl iroiiî £1 is; Gold Filling., from
10s 6d; Amalgam Fillings, fr. 6s; Painless "--.trac-

tions. Bridge Woik. Porcelain Cronus spec.
Ui.n-.uit

free. The London Dentil
Institute, D8 Klng-st, Sydney.

A LOU.'LY"set uf'leelh norn ¡el/]/, iep.ui», cluap

*ÍT, ^î,.,1!1 ii.!'|,>cy Gold Caps omi Crowns fiom J2/0;
Cold l'illings, 7,0 and 10/0; Full Upper mid Lower
Set« fiom j2/2/. Waller ScoM, 51 Geoi/e-st* West.

ART NEEULH.WORK Tuufclit by cipert
? Airline. K" 2,1 Vincent-st, Balmain._

À GENERAL BLACKSMl'Ill wains a job, unileistandi
-¿J- motor and engineering work, sober, good ciedcu

tlals. W. Clarke. Haymarket Post-olliu._
A S Manager, Hotel or Catering Establishment, dry.

?vi-
picferred, by bleady young mau, single. Ljat

reference 10 yean,. A.C.,

_^____ Herald_Branch._

ALL-ROUND
JOBBING COAIPÜ31T0R seeks Situa

tion, used to work every desenption, good refs.,

town or country, 25. S.U., c/o
Mr. GLOVER, Kain

"a}_io_tl, Haberfield._
"\ GENÎS wanted,
JX. CHRISTMAS GREETINQ CARDS,

Samples -Free.

AGENT
WANTED

to represent an

Old-established Film of Dyed and Printed Lining

Manufacturers (of Lancashire)
in Australia.

_l_820, _Hcrald._

0COUNTANT and SECRETARY', Limited Co.7 bak-

ing time at lils lUspoeal, seeks similar Position

with another company, competent to manage business,

well and favourably known. Bo¡,t refer enees. Nominal

salary. J.. Box 1.178, O.P.O._
A DVl'R'lISEMEiNT WRITER, LC.S. Student, cc-lis

-ti- POSITION, «In write good strong copy,
and has

good knowiedgc engraving
mid printing, dept. sto,e

preferred, in the city. Salary £5.

?*ppiy

_R.
P. C, Herald.

DVERT1SEMENT WHITER, l.O.S. student, seeks

POSITION, Dept. Stole prefeircd;
has good know-

ledge mechanical details. Can write good btiong

copy. Salary í¡5.

llctcrenees produced.

_'_. Apply R. P. C. Herald.

ACCOUNTANCY
BY POST,

FROM THE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL.

The school that consistently secures the best results

IB -surely the one Y'OU should choose. The Al.B.C.

undoubtedly leads with its courses in Bookkeeping
and Accountancy, 'Hie chief instructor is AH. J.

Arthur Turnor, F.C.P.A. During the losl two

j mrs he put through HO passes, and secured tom leen

nrst places with students. Full details and list

of Biicecsscs will bo Fent. Just ask.

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
310 I'ltt-strect, Sydney, 2 doors from Liverpool-street.

ACCOUNTANCY.-Become
n qualified Accountant

by means of our fnmuus Corrapondenco Course ol

Instruction. Draw n professional mnn's salary. Ulin-

di eds of successful students. At the )a*t Examination

of the liibtituto of Inturporaled Accountants of New

South Wales, held in December last,
seven student.

of this College (out of eleven presented) were success

lui, including one first place,
omi 100 per

cent, of ¡asses

in the Law Section. Preparation
for any Accountancy

Examination. Write loi .particulars.
SI OTT ami

IIOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGK, Remington House,

Liverpool-street. H>do Pork, Svdney

OUkKEEl'lNC.-Expel t 'lullion 111 BOOKKEEPING.
'F. BENDER, Accountant, 114 limite^tt_.ii. jlac-q.-st

UTCIIER, tmait Man, shop ¿r assist, life cxpci'
1

leuce, any distance. Butcher, Herald._
UTOHÍ'R.-Shopman seek» poa., gd. lofs,, ctry. prcf.

Also Cart and Assist. Engadine,
Katoomba-st, hat.

BE AN Al). WRITER,
AND EARN A GOOD SALARY.

You can leam this fascinating
business in Hie

privacy of }Our own home-in your i-parc time.

Y'ou can lit yourself to enter one of the best

paitl professions, in which men and women have

un equal chance. Probably yon can cain enough

in oild times to pay
for.the coin.sebefore.com-

pletion.
Write to-day for details and our

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
310 Pitt-street, Sydney, 2____Jrs__r___JWvci poo _u__

CARPENTER
(33), wants Job, 'town m i-ountiy,

good general hard. A.1L. Hci.ld Ofllce._

CHAUFFEUR,
Mechanic, with English and American

_exp., leg. Situation, country prcf.
833, Herald.

COSTUMES,
Coats, and Skirts, by.oxp., first-lass

hand, modérate. 13 AVlgniin-ril, Glebe Point.

CHOCOLATE
Specialist will gltc Lessons, bigh-ela-n

work. AVrlte for terms, Gullenao, P.O., Paddington.

ptERTlFICATED Nuiac, with gieat c\pericncp,
chest

V-- coinpk'Int-, privately and eonsumptlvp banutoriiups,

like daily Private Case, gentleman or lady, 2 guineas.

Miss MACLACULAN'S Nuises' Agency, 3S0 Giorge-sl.

BRESSSIAKER
dlscnglgcd, reis., 5s, faic-s, oi work

taken home. Xcnohla, 350 Oxford-st. Bondi June.

DRESSMAKER
disengaged, stylish, perfect

fit. Rcf.

AVork taken home, fis, fares, 18(1 lleiefonl-st. F. Lg'.

DREs&MAKER,
comfit., disengaged,

tliiUlvcti, udulls,

pci-fionnl icfa. Dressmaker, 2 AVulter-st, Pndilliigton

DRESSMAKER
desiros AVork by day. 670, Tares, visits

homes. J.M.,
Glcneflle. llnilvvay-uv.. M'kvillc,

EXPERIENCED
competent Outdoor Salesman requires

good Lines, for country. 638, Heiald._

ENERGETIC
yg. Man like- Position, etry., knowl.

grocery,
coiulim'ent making. Wholesale. Herald.

ITtNGINEDRIVERS
Coached, all Certs., Books QÎies

-1 tlons. An«.. May cs-s.. 0s. Rogers. 41 Arundel-t. 0.

"TjtXPEHT Lady,
Double Entry

Bookkeeper, open for

XU Eiigugeiiicnt, willing to accept po«. as Cnshicr or

T)plst: excellent reis. Apply American, O.P.O.

ENGINEER
lcqnires position, bad 4 years' mining ex

perlcvcc, 4 )enm' minino experience (chief'a tick-

et)- expc-ileuce sugar refilling, electing and icpair,

running plnnt.
Practical Engineer, Herald Oflice._

ESTATE
AGENTS.-A well-known suburban Estate

Agent wants Position
in Sydney, good seller,

valuator, accountant, sale3 and lent collecting intro

ducetl.
.

Estate. Killara post-on.ro._

F1RST-CLASS
'Inilor is open to take orders for suits

and costumes: terms an: Feige, lint market P.O.

IjiIREMAN
thoiough knowledge bolléis, caro djnimos,

? pumps etc., like lo hear from cmplojcr requiring

same, guaranteed sober, highest refs. l'articulât s to

_|_A.%... P.O., George-stiect.

FACE
MASSAGE,

ttlileh has been proved to bo the best menus, to

restore the contour of o withering face and drooping

complexion. By itB means the skin is cleared of

retained sebaceous matter, Inteitninglcd with dirt and

Infective germs that canee Intlamniatoiy
skin lesions,

such as PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS, DECOLOURA-

TIONS, shrivelling,
and prematuro AVRINKL1NG, mid

at the rame time a new life is Riven to Hie sluggish

circulation with a persistence that eventually builds

up the siinkeii hollows, and produces
a HEALTHY*

GLOAV and TEXTURE.
This caji bo proved to yon if you

call on

Miss MAUDE MADDOOKS,
100 King-street, S)dnp)-.

Every privacy given._'Phone,
103 City.

GENTLEMAN,
about lo leave for England, leturn

Syd. August, open ti« nrrnngp ,tnd tinnsact busi-

ness during visit. Omrah, lleialtl._

H°,

FAIRDRKSSERS.-A
good Hand wants Position,

town or sub. Apply Reg,. Post _llko, Ibtymoitet.

rOTEL dît FIRST-CLASS BOARDÏNG-110USE.

H°
LADY REQUIRES MANAGEMENT.

Evc-ellenl testimonials. Cash guarantee
if require«.

Business experience.
. _Grist. Herold onie".

TTAVE YOU A DESIRE fo' DRAAVÎ«,

If so, this indicates Hint ;i ou

have natural talent for illus

tinting, and nil you need is rte

,

t plopment in order to make money .

with .tour fckill. Our course»

.
. will give you

the necossaiy

training
in your own home, mid

b.v applying
the knowledge jon

can quickly regain the tuition fee.

Handsome New Art Year Book and

special informal ion free. A'our

inquiry
will not commit you to

become a Student. Call or write

to-day.

STOTT'S CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE,
STOTT'S - (The Original Stott),

STOTTS 70 Pitt-street, Sydne).

JUNIOR
OPERATOR seeks Position ns

Assistant,

_cvetitiirr_pi?. ure_sbow A'icta, P.O.,
AtucliBe.

L'
ADV, ¡Mdcnt~Staiii. ore, .

has" Vacancies Beginners

_or_ot!ior8f_l'htno, _£ljs_qtr.
Music, V.O., Stanmore

L~7AOlE~Su"ñif

Children's Woollen Coitainode to order,

Kports
Qu. any cbl" des. Miss Ale.v, JnooIii-iiy.0,

I EARN tito -mly Shorthand. Iii.« Ins -tooti all tests,

i PITMAN'S. Day or evening, or by post. Call,

write, or 'phono City IBU. 8.1.U.C., LTD.; Directot,

J. MCLENNAN, Inc. Acct., ICA J-biheth-ttrctit.

LAUIES.-..H."OUlf
CUTTERS ARE"J!XI'liR-|S.BrTw

.your OlAN Material to lie. Have .your lOST'l/MU-»

.lid DltESSES, CUT, TAC|tED, qui! FITTED bv US-,

.easily completed at home, I'erf. fit (¡UAH. TUITION

In HRlCf-CnTlNG. The Best is at the ORIGINAL

CUTTING COLLEGE, fi>2 Goorge-nt. opp. iij-ulu-t.

T AUIEST^-ÄVc,
HAVE 1.1< A EARS' E\"i'"l.Hlt Nul.-hot

1-J a l<w weeks. COME TO US. WV, CAN PROVE

IT. Vor 12 .years
AVE HAVE heen TEACHING TYotiM-r*

und Veit Makin!;. LET us REFER YOU to Í.OME

OF (HU! Illivfi'tBllS
of ..Indents. THE ORIGINAL

CUTTING COLLEGE, 322 Gcoi-ge-st (i
«Ira. fr. I'ark-st),

We are the Onlv Collr.e leneblng this Vmt..

MEDICAL
practices Iranalorred: Lociiliis, A«_i-,iantj

_i
te. ltrnrk ond Thomson, 13 CJIBI 1ère-igh-it.

il HUCAl..-Locui'm, .__'ti..""h"upp"lïèa. ""Prjctlîêi

_<
J-JJ "n. fert_«b_Backhoiue. jjoi'der, 14_MarUn-pl»r.

\,I.ÂSSA(ÎE7-.iu"i7'.càrp.
Gen." Al..-."g,. îaTgfit. .billie.

*-'À ^ «IÇUIi'.J.ou.L Jlaiik-i h., _57 M,trl,ct_.l. _ J_
A/fOTOIl MECHANIC «iií.ts"( iiv"»înlüg,"dit Sundays"

1AX good rif. II. AVebb. lu.i f.lpiiinoip-iil, Puild'tun.

NfTlT-.t DIlTn:» vV-ntT^A^Oinc7~7o'iiñí7^iT~tmvn,
liL uo-i.l ii'cienes A. Whitlncke, Club-lane,

lelcnsbur.'h, _«.
until J'oast, _N.S._AV.

M,A\,
well rcioiiimciuli'd, wants "l'm'ftiön äs*TrüT.I.

1er in AMiolcsiil.. bnltgoptls, or take up Agenc-lo.,
1

01_.J!ü__i'_--_SiO. Jlerili!_Ome-r._

MLJIÏCAL
PRACTICE, large"roilwav lonii, llïvi-ïïïï

ihMilet. li.mi« i'lisy., including £10(1 nom

-bibs, B.V. \. linns, premium OSO« to iiiime-illulo pm

cluscr. 'JllO-AltON, 15 Uttlercagl-ttint,

I
_

PROFESSIONS, _TRADES, ETC,
j

MAÑÜFAC'iL'RERS,
ManWactinor-.-~AS.iil, ""oï~~

PATON "ml CO.,
PatonimilUiiifi, IloAbeth.'st,

Melbourne, desire to represent in Melbourne.
"

Piitoii is ni no strand for few_wwu
*\

[ASSAGE, MEDICALLY"' ? RECOMMENDED;
à. ,.," J"f" , -\j

--. wo'<T. Masseur,
]0,, 120, 2nd floor. Strand Arcade- and Seaview

I'ppc ___pi_ro_d,
.Mosman.

Ti-L, eily 0S07; 770 Alos'
.AriLLINEHY SCHOOL.-Dally T7iltloïïTp.7.ltïoiT^n.ir
1U.

nntecd, work provided. Coime, (ills. Ni-ht
Classes, Il lessons, Cs.

I'upils iravel 1 fare

_MJ_AJE.jr_VMäl.L. iii
Oeorgc-succt.

MOTOR.DRIVIN'O. Runi.irirRíT.alís^:vVe~g1Ve~yoli
piivuto and individual tuition

daily in traffic

driving, engine management, tyre icpaiinig, and vul-
canising,

on 4-c.vl. gute-change cars. We CUARV.N.'
ILE ptoficiency and Hunte io even the most bâek
vvald pupil within 10 days, and assist you to r-ecuro

employment. 10 pupils secured po.-itions last month
Fee. £2/10/. 28 Regent-st. city, near Central Siation.

.flXO'lOR
DRIVING TAUGHT by experienced langi

J-lX neera at our worin,, established i-lnee 100!). The
only

works In the State
thai build Car» throughout,

and are responsible for sevcn-eigluhs of the driven in
Sydney. Come and get proof tor

yourrclr fiom men

in Government Jot's trained by tis. We can do the
some for you. . NEWTOWN AIOTOR WORKS.

.._40 King-street. Newtown.

?JlfjäN*
WANTED. """MEN"WANTED".

-IXL SYDNEY AIOTOR SCHOOL.
PALMER-STREET, CITY.

Wc Teach
Everything in Motoring.

FULL COURSE, J-S/3/. NO EXTRAS.
Certificates and 'Police Licence Guaranteed

Come and see the Pupils at Work on our 12 Motor' Cara

,. ,
,1 ,]-»r*tct!t

*»??. Oldest School in Australia.
Established live year». Testimonials hv the score.

Classes Daily, 3 a.m. to ¡5 p.m.; Evening Glanes, 1

lo 10 o
clack. .Monday, Wednesday, ami Friday

SYDNEY AIOTOR SCHOOL (Reg.),
"

_""
..- Coi suiting Automobile Englncirs

^%iS°^ ""«tó&n. CITY.

]V/I
OTHR TU]T10N.-o7mti7>m7m7~if~^^

Molor,0DÍlí?,lar'V*
W0Ul'1

rou,
wy'"o * reasonable tit

conkù* IS "i
"

»'"'^o» "«'"Ki-, »lone. It's ¿he
cemiiiig thing. I guarantee piolldeucy In 10 to 20
days on modern four-cylli.Uer cars.

¡

No no1 terlng
obout, but driving fiom the minute

yoi"coiiiinenee
v"if ,ï?«ï?d/î,,;"i?.0" 'J'"1-""

-äl-ould I fail lo make
you proficient I will refund your lnoncv This u ,

straight-out offer. I teach oi/flvc dffiit Cart; not

S,"3-,.'.!. 80"!e Echo?l8> «»us. giving the Student n

n.."Lbftt';ï cw".ce, ?."., *""?"??'*>..' employment. Aly0 .age Is the .best In the State as a Motor School;
1 lie Police, Firemen, Ambulance, etc., come to nie

?$ïJ?",W- C?r 1f"t"1''rce ,"or VMT T«'-
""J' «id

Night Classes for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Course. X1

10s for Car and Services. 81 CAMt~llEl.I..ST»l*l*T.

?piANlST, good, exp., wants EngagciiicntTTiictüreB,
?*? evenings. 1 matinee, any sub. News Agency, Haber
"OlA-MST, good accompanist, sight.reader, wants "En

-H____^_iiicnls. cvg. parties. Chester. 270 Klnpst __:'(n

PLASTERER
wanta a

job
In

country, day ur nlT"
work.

X.X.y.,, Paildinglon.
'

7-ÍUVÍÍ-S'w"1" V""i°> Violin, Aiundolinc, Banjo, oiilv
J- ' 10/0 ur.. 2 thor, exp. lenchers. Melody, Herald.*

"PUPILS wanted, Piano, Violin, .Mandolin, Banjo, only

-*-.. .l?4<L3tr'lJLt!l0I-_£ï>h.
Tcacheis. Melody, .Herald.

QUALIFIED
Optician, holding"B.oX~dTploniarsecks

? _P.*"*ii>°". Apply Box No. ¡B.*>, Herald_'
TJESP. Young Lady, 10, knowledge", shorthand and
?*.*>

typing, no experience, earnestly rcquirc.1 Position,

city, any kind omeo vvoik, good writer, start 12s Od.

MASCOT. Paddington P.O._
SHORTHAXD~aiid

"Typewriting.-Individual Tuition".
Ali« Al. Al. Swann. 114 lluntcr-st,1 nr, Alacquarie-st.

SAMPLE
SUI'J' LENGTHS, made to order, 12s, worth

(13s. Own material made up for 25s. THE ELITE

TAILOR, 27 Q..V. Alarkcts, Geoige-strcct.
'

'_
SHORTHAND.-A

course in our evening classes or

afternoon'or day will enable you to be a tpeed
writer quickly. -Alod. fee. Call, .writ--, or 'phone City
0011. Du'.. .1. AIcLennan, Inc. A jet., 19A lillzabelh-st.
(STATION OWNERS.-Smart young Mon, good "address,
IO wishes responsible POSITION, good knowledge
bookkeeping, fanning nccountt,, etc., or as As-istant
Overseer, good experience iniied farming. Mother, if

req., iissisthouscholddutics. P.
J.D., Herald _^l'lng-st.

rilYPISTE and Stenographer," well «lue, some exp.,

X_own typewriter if nee, "des, pos,. 8511, Herald.

fjlUADESMFA' mid PROFESSIONAL MEN.-Books
X written up, kept, or supervised, systems to suit

bus.__¡
nta odiici'd, rcrtif. accountant. Doxfj. Petersham.

ITIO BUTCHERS.-Fírat-clasi lill-iounil tradesman, will
X go countty or subs., competent with books.

_Butcher, Durwood Posl-olhcc.

rilRAVELLER, with {rood Queensland connection and
X best references, . now in Sydney, Is open for Use-
ful Agencies. Apply

C. V. F.,

_' Herald. Office.

TO
EMPLOYERS.

Telephone or write tile STATE LABOUR BRANCH

for FIR&T.CLASi- TRADESMEN, LABOURERS, dr any

other class of Labour desired. No charges
or fees.

Telephone No. Central 225); Postal Addun»;

I'riuces-strecl, S}dney.
F. BRENNAN,

_(Gn70)_Superintendent._

UPHOLSTERER-
(late Farmer and CoO.^Sultes; etc.,

He-coveted. Write OliHIcld, 17 Allen-st.-Glebe P.

WI'D.,
Position, as Motor, lurry Driver., or private

car, town or ctry. Apply Albion. Herald.

WAN
1 ED by young Girl, Tohr. lor.pl mo, adv. pupil,

weekly instalments. A. II., 02 Cooper-st, city.

VyANTED, to Place u Boy, iii n I'iünibcr'a Shop,
i i with view to Apprcn. A.D.. Hurlt-tpnc Park P.O.

WANTED,
AGENT to I lake over China and Japanese,

Agency; tenus moderate. China, Herald.

WTI).,
Position, by Lady, pars, recom., any State,

_Typi-ste, Secretary, etc. Cambridge, Herald.

?J/t/ASTEll.
Position as MANAGER, Poultry Farm

ii or Orchard, 5 years' experience.
Applv

_;_A.B.C.. Baulkham Hills P.O.

WANTED, SITUATION, as Art Glass Worker, tlior

oiighly competent
in every branch, first-class refer-

ences, holds pucitiou in Canada, but desires, change.

Apply LAAITJERT, Newsagent,
'

Merewether._
*V-OUNG MAN seeks EMPLOYAIENT ns Painter's Im

X proveí-, slight expérience. 133A Ciown-st._
?\rOUNO Lady desires position as Bookkeeper,
X

Cathicr, city or country, refs._t*.C.,_lIera_l
Branch

.yoUTÍi requires SITUATION us Carpenter's Mate,' 8

X_years' c-,p. 214 Victoria-st, Alarriokyille._
leT'OUNO l.ndv, !l-years* exp., card systems, nl'o

X knowledge catalogue work, des. Pos. Bil. 1 lerald.

?\roUNCI Ahm would like Situation in miall country

X store, northern line preferred.
Over two years'

experience. G, Aldridge, Post-oIUcc, Ilonisby._
lirOUNG LADY riq. VÔfltlonT'Bo'okkéëpinff, Invoicing,
X Gen. Office Work, Typewriting

if
req., town or

country. Re's. Reliable, P.O., Amandale,

PARTNERSHIPS.

A GRAND Aleny-go-Rouml, 1 Share, ¿170, all elco

trie. Ivan llcuiy, "ia Bligh-st._'_
Ä CITY liUSlNLbS", lisublklicd 7 yra., olieis full

ii- Uali-shaic to
encrgoiic

man. Books can be in-

spected, light dunes', XLU. "N'EEOHAAI, Sl_Ellzabeth-st.

A CITY FACTORY, making prulltablc~every-da}~lincfl,
wants 1'AKXAER, money tully secured, JC3UU worth

woik on baud, leading city
nuns supplied, bound

money-maker, hall
thaic,_¿«Ü.

Neediinm, SI Elte.-st.

AN exceptional Opening for steady mau in bound

City Bunine«-,, ustau. a years, till. £2 15s wk.

Guaranteed, biiaic piolita quai telly, exp, not ess. Money

lully bicuied, J Snare £ib. Open 3 days,
HIGHLY

RLCOMAlENUEU. _SL'OTl'_ulld SCOTT, ..0
Pltt-HUCCt.

A GENTLEMAN, ciieigcfiu and steudy,
lins an oppor-

tunity of
purtha»nig

a Half Share au a Coumieicml

umlncbs bfiowmg linudsuiiic piotlts, any investigation,

race, £175. Apply
'

LAKE'S, 3 Lu-alercagh-strcet, corner_Ijuiiter-stieet.
GUARÄNTEEÜS.\LAKY_l:B"yvcek. to smart niau

with husillos ability und 4:230. This secures a

mil Half Share in one ot the best conicrm. ol its

kind m Sainty. ,,
,

UVKE'S, » L'ustlorcagh-st__ct,__prn_'_Huii_cr-street,_

AN Eueigetic Alan with iUSO will be accepted
as a

Full littlf-ihaie Partner in a bound CUY BUSI-

NESS. No opposition.
The right person can c ear

Ü4 week. Bank references exchanged. A"ply, tirst

instance, LAKE'S,

_-i_CasUçr_a8h-slJ^t,_çorjie^^
UslM'-SS Alan,

with ¿ii), meet another, similar

umoiint, entertain pioposltlon any
kind sliowine

profit, nu agents, il. CUMAUNUS, Oj_Q._

ESTAI).
BUS, req. £200, for extension, light duties;

incomer draw £3, salary, and good interest on

capital invested;
ample tecurity. E. A., lleralil.

w

EXCEPTIONAL
CHANCE lor active Man with £100

to Purchase J Share in City Business.
.

. BLACK and CO.. 18 l'.O.-eh.. 114A Pilt-st.

"J71LECTRO WINDMILLS, capital requited
to manu

Jil faetuie Electro Mills of excellent design und effi-

ciency, princ. only. AA'rile for littery., Carnation. Hld.

ESTATE'SPECIALIST,"]-

LARGE" AY AY, with big

vent roll, showing £S week net profit alone, be-

sides large commissions on sales, will entertain
Bmarl

man as llalf-alure Partner for £300. Fullest investi-

gation courted, and salary guaranteed.
JONAS and

CREEN, Cyilwulla-e-hambori>,_0; _Castlo£eagli;Strcet._

ESTABLlSIlEiniEGÍSTRY
OFFICE, central position.

. ell-flu nlshcd office, profit- £4. Books kepi, i

Share, £25. All to Joint
account.

AVELL-KNOAVN CITY BUSINESS, central office«,.? on

'

start, salary £4 per week and share profits. Books

open to inspection. £100.

The nbove_aie
Genuine Propositions.

_

Ï~7!0lT

Safe, lfaVt;Eha"re in Country .Gurugo, first-class

: proposition.
For full particulars apply C. U

?AIARTINEER, Challis House._

TJ_FTY POUNDS BUYS' HALF SHARE

Jj in Sound Business, showing excellent living, with

splendid prospect
of increase. Rooks open for Inspec-

tion.
JONAS omi OREEN,

Citlw-iillii'eliambers,_07
Cattlcreagh-st,

comer Klng-st.

FURNITURE,
UEDÜÍNa, anil UPHOLSTERERS.

"

JiARGE SHOP AND DELIVERY TRADE,

Require Business Man, with £2000.

_IVAS
HENRY, 3,1 lillgh-street.

ALF SHARE is available in City
Business, in

which every Inquiry will be given
and salary

guaranteed, besides half-share profits, for £150.

AVE PERSONALLY RECOMMEND THIS.

JONAS unilGREEN.JJiilw'uJla-chbis.,
07 Castlcreagh-st.

I "AVANT Employment foi-Self and £230. Give par

U"ulni-8 to -ive time. Maxim. Herald._

JOHN
BULL'S, SYDNEY'S l'UEMIEiTPÄRTNEHSIlie

SPECIALISTS, 23 Moore-«-. (Lift, 1st FI. T., S2J4).

Yon get Daylight lnvcBtig-tloiis when you seo any

PvART.N'ERSHll'S that wè select to oller.

AUCTIONEERS, LEADING CITY, 2S yrs.'
connection

all round, business right
in heart of Um city,

now

entertain suitable mau to manage crowing depim

ment. Bankers' reis., Balance-sheets, etc., avail-

able. See tills. £50O.

AVELL-KNOAVN DRAMATIC COMPANY bus good open-

ing for »mart man or lady as partner, £05. li o'cl.

ESTATE AGENT, 12 yrs.' exper., for a man of equal

character and energy there Is on exceptionally gool
chance for the ri|«,!»i applicant, £75,

CARRIER, willi gpod contracts, requires a mun to

help him with turnouts,' etc., This ia u g0)d
opening, £60.

10AT10N FARMER, with £3000 Assets, has fine

. opening'for mau to go on. the lund £300

FRUIT MERCHANT (Wholesale), 22 yrs.' connection 's

requiring a
partner. Salary £0 wk., with half slir.

in' profils. Apply here
to-day, £";o

ELOCUTIONIST bus Al Opening for suitable gent ¡ni

lils flow idling
bitslncis. Salan- and profits J")

SCORES OF OPIÎ.1NGS AVAILABLE FOI YOU AT1

JOHN PULL'S. 2* Mí__<___(blft. 1U Fir. Tel S'l'n I

.\,|-ERÇER mid TAILOR, doing liÍ¡_T^!_^rT__r^.r..

J-YIiD-ISTABLlSilED CITYllUSl.NK-S"lM*b|iíi1li._T_r
U energetic Sanas

I'AllTNl.n.'e.Ml.rl.ite-not m-c-cs

sary; liberal Balmy and
i

v de prollts: full hulf.Xr.

it.-__.«COniiL]:AlMilW,-2A wtuträi
'

TJAIt'l'.Nl:it, £100, 1 Share, ii, established "Mall" Or
X der Uii-ine-H. Hughe», ,__3._Hynm, Cp , 178 1 >|tt-st

"JAltTNER, Itavcl or start biu-lnew".? uiiicríeñrcd

Optician, e.yi, niiiipi-p.^
gi.,,,1 "p. Lons. HT,].!,

£>ARTNElt
required, £100(1, wbolpsinräiTd "retail"r.¡~ir

buslncifi. Apply lniporlcr, 1033, G.P.O.
°

PARTNERSHIPS.

?"PARTNERSHIP wanted in Estate Agency, hy good
?*«-

outside man, np lo ¿go. l'leren, -II)» C'rgh.-st.

p.ARTNEIl vvtd., Maning. Um,., gil. selling lui,.,, £u

X_wk^_nkaj\._^IJI_ig.,JiMm:^H^

pICTCRU SHOW.-Smart Mun willi £!>-) wanted,"f¿r
."«- tliot-i-las« show, £5 per week to goon tuan.

lixpcn
cnceniit ncccs-p-. Apply, first Instance, Film, llciiild.

P'ICTCIIE -HOW.-£iijo secuies ¿-sh.m-, main blfecT,
?"-

splendid tullin li, ilrnvy £;i week und shan, prouts.
MILLER, 41

Rojal Arcade,
_4». George-trcet- Um Floor).

1-tAKTNEItSIIlP. i,i will dispose ol .ole Agentv"te,
?*-

»nimble in-in tor imp of tilt- hngc-l ¡mil oldest
confection«v lii.iiiufaeliiicis in England. Sample, ei

be- seen. Apply, hist instance,

_840. Herald Othce.

I.AHTKI'.R
required In established Maiiufactiitiug

.

Hilslnc-i., unlilliltril scone. All inoiii-y to joint
nrcoum, under own control, light duties; J .hare

£125;
meet principal this olhcc 0.30.

_GORMLEY. S2.A Pinetree..

EABBir-TRAPl'ING.-Man,
evner., like- meet sober,

' ic-liable mate, not too young. Equal, Herald.

SOLID
Investment offered .young Man, willing "lo

_trav... exp_/T,niu'P., £1,70. Amiiflpmi'lit. 11rl.il, Breh.

ÖMART YOUNG"MAN of good appearance (no oiiieus
K- neill

apply)
otfcicd a sound l'rnposillair and Pel

manetit Politlón of £5 per week willi leliablp Cllv
Firm. Oiipoilunitirs to increase Ralary. Mu.t bate

£75. No agents _Appjy _S2, Hci.llil OHlcp._
riAEUîD AND PROVED IN" AMERICA. Your chnnrc
X in Sydney, no competition,

£4 week .mil half

profits, £03._OSWALD, 32 Eli/-beth-_tlott.

WASTED, Partnership to £150.
"

Particulars," let
ter, Everllt. Dulwich Hill P.O._

WANTED,
by family of 7 .Milkers, Dairy, on -hales,

thoroughly experienced lietel testing, separators,

agricultutc, feeding cattle, etc., _r.-,t-cU-i references.

_DAIRY, llmvr.il P.O.

ANTED to buy into any
Business vvhi

WA make from £3 lo £5 wk. willi my serv-iccs and

£100 to £300 or £400. Must he genuine.

_COOTAMUNDRA, P.O.. Bondi Junction.

WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.
BUYERS AND EXPORTERS.

Opening for Young Mun with £760, tully secured

and tuitioned into the business, established 2!) )eaiu.

ptesent propiietcr linds old age t-ieeping
on bim,' and

giles a younger mau ii show to-get into a fine paying

concern._IVAN HENRY. 35 Bligh-strcet.

"VOUNU Man, invest £30 in Laundry, and do the
X

Calling. II. A., AVilllam-st P.O.
_

AAlÚNG MAN winna Position for belt und £000.
X oudla ol' energy, competent to

manage-,

____U.N.II.,_lleraul_Ollic-p, King-street.

\7-UNU MAS with Turnout and experience -w-aii'i

X
MATE with a lew pounds tu go rai/biting. Apply

?Il Fernbank-treer. Marrickville._

IJAR'JNERSIUl'S JNAEbTÏGÂTED by qualified
auiií

X tins ami valuator. JIAM'LK and MlLLAR, IM

Pitt--treet (op|i. lleialdj. Tc-L, city üflll. ._

WANTED, known, Uenuiuo P'thipi. _2ä to £10,1)00

privutely ami iirompily adjusted.
-

Duly bona hue

buyers
ale entertained. BULL'S. 23 Morc-t._T. um ey

POSITIONS VACANT.

AïiiB.
Mun oilcrcd l'os.. City Bii-iiess, clear £3

wk., smalt capil_l_ieq._HaLstc/.i,___/_1-liK^ht._

AYOUTHttanted. s_ducy AVood Turning Co.,

llill-at, Pyrmont._

A SMART Grill, wanted, a»»ist at soda in. nuln.

'J.MÍ, _) liney skating Rink,
Exhibition Building.

A JUNIOR requited for Hats and Mercery, at once;

j_niuöt hilve prev. t'.\p._l*oic-y Speuc-c-i, Eiuuoie-,

A NURSE, vvitn expérience, for private hospital,

suburbs, start at omi«; ObsTEi'HiU NURSE, priv.

hospital._Mrs. _SEYMOUR, _I50_ Iting-Btrcct._

AUSTRALIAN
Provincial Assurance Assn.. Ltd.. 75

Aoik-»i, sydney.-The Aswi. lias a lsi-cla_s open-

ing for a thor. exau. and up-io-datc Ordinary New Bus,

Pioduccr. pro.p. dist., excel, contract. Apply Mgr.

A Pl'HEN'TlCES und IMPROVERS for Dressmaking
-«-»- and Fluisning.

N. MACKIE.
'

2nd I/loor,_ 8 Oxford-street, Hyde l'arlc._

A YOUNO MAN. to absist,' tvell-establíslieiT-il'raiñ

Ulc and Gi-ni-ral Accui, £3 week und Hall pro-

uts,

'

£60 required:
half will be placed lo Joint ue

counl. 351. Herald.
_.

ARCHITECTURALDRAUGHTSMAN Required.
Must be J_xr._-lci.ccd.

RUTLEDGE LOUAT, Architect,

_300_ QiOrgi>Htrçi«t_

ASSISTANTS
(or PROMINENT FIRMS, TOÍVN,

COUNTRY', ISLANDS. Ironmonger«, OCs, 70s;

Jun. Mercers, 40s; Grocers, 52s Od to 70s; Mil-

liners, 40s to COt; Bookkeepers, Clerks, Typists,
Provision Hands, others; INVITED TO CONSUL 1' US,
BEST TREATMENT AND LOAVEST FEES.

_CONSTANTS BUREAU. 70 PITT-STREET.

ASSISTANTS.-ÏVanted,
SENIOR LEDüÉitKEEPEU,

£200 p.a.'; TA PISTS, £1 to £3;
LAW CLERKS,

CUSTOMS CLERKS, City, Interstate', Islands; ENGI-

NEERS, CAUFFEURS, CARETAKERS. £2 and quar-
tets; CHEMISTS iRcgd.J; TRAVELLERS,- sTuRE

MEN, STATION OVEIibl'.EltS, BAKERS, lo H«-later.

COMMONWEALTH EMPI.UA'MENT KXCHANOE,
11 MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.

_NUXT_COMMEHCIAL_TRAVELLERS'_CLUB._
BUILDER'S

LABOURER. Chemi.it'» Shop,
near Stu

tlou, Aitomion._A-ughJu._;_

OYS, "mart arid strong. Au_tral Ventilating Co.,

KilKeware-rd ami Rnliwiiy-puradc. St. Petcri-_

OOT TRAHI-..-smart UoV t.unteil, 1er retail trade.

_J. AV. Lurbalestli-r, Ltd., Circular tjuay._
Back of Alcxandiia Town

B'

B"
BOA'S.-Smart

LAD wanted, ubout 10. IS. T. Kib

. bl.whitp. Co.. Printers. 105 bivernooltt._

IJ-OAS wanted, lor distributing. Apply Doan's Pills,

B
l'itt-st, S a,n

_

Ol' tor merchant's office. Apply in own handwriting
to Box 1402, -ti.P.O.

_

BOAS wanted. Send stamp tor particular« AVutcIicsi,

_etc¿,¿aJsobiti:l)^f_c._SSl.Heiald._._
"ROYS wanted, good oppoituuity for smart lads. K.

T. Kelly,
ltoivc-st.

DOY WANTED, 403 Georgc-Bt.

BRICKLAYER
wanted, i'ietB and Chimneys, Lo.

Swindells. Dawson-«-. Le-nvo AVbv. tram Mudc-st.

BOOTTRADE.-Wanted, ii
FITTER. I'reinlei-, 310

Gcorce-st._._

BOOT
TRADE.-AVuntcd. u FINISHER. Premier, 31»

tieoree-st._

B5
I
B'
B

OY wanted tor store work, 10s week to start.

OOT TRADE.-Wanted, Y'outh, for Grindery Depart-

ment. Cull and Son, 31U-22 Pltt-st..
_

OY wanted, lor warehouse, also messages.
Cull

d Son,
310-22 I'itt-st. -

_

BltluhLAir.itd.-VVuiiteii,

price for. pall- Cottages.

Fiiicher's job, Driiudon-st, off Ardeu-st, Lit. Coulee

R1CKLAYERS.-Apply 220"-MaeViuarie->,t, city, ¿pp.

Sydney Hospital._B
¿RluKl.AYlSKS' Hodcuirier wonted, 14a. Apply early.

Slilney-st, nr. WIlloiHihv Hotel. Willoughby.

Y,
about 14 years, for broom lactory. .Sydney

Broom Co., 35 Ciistlcrcagh-st, Redfern._B
B

!_"

BB
B

UICKLAY'ERS .wanted, sturt immediately, long job.

Ticagust's job, Tulip-bt, Chatswood._

R1C1ÍLAYEES, lis, Labourer Ills/ Apply Aber

ciombic's Job, West-st. 1st section, North Sydney.

RICKLAY'ERS and Labourer, top wages, Finley's

Job.
Old Apple Orelia»!, Lindfield, nr. Station.

OY wanted, for Carpenter's workshop, Fl. IS.

-

' Hannam, 8 Barlow-st. Ha}-markct._

BOY wanted, wages 15s. Dispensary, 10 Common

wcalth-st, oITJi}de_Park.__-_'
BOY'

wanted, messages, etc., bicycle provided.. Jon

kin's Pharmacy. Kümmel* Hill.

Bl
kin's Pharmacy, Summer Hill.

'

iladclillc,

BRICKLAYER,
wanted. Piers mid Chimneys,

.lilli. Ilegatia-rd, Fire Dock._

B?

B
B°

RICHI. Vi Elis and lIODCAKlili'R wanted. Corner

lurdock-at and Alllitary-rd, Neutral Bay._
RICKLAYER'S LABOURER wanted. Hawthorn

?laiiidc, Parramatta-rd, summer Hill.

BRICKLAYER
wauled, JclTrey-st, Canterbury, next

to Cottage, Alona._

BOOT
TRAUli.-Wanted, Lining Cutter and Aluchln

ist,
Awtralinn Boot Fcty., Ltd,, Kipuax-st.___'

BOOl'
TRADE.-Wanted, RepairciT'ii'llli ~£t, buy

_business._Welson,
27 Anii-tt, Surry Hills-_

TV00T~TRADE.-Wtd7, smart Pump Hand,
useil wood

Jo
liccls._l>av__So_i_J_i__is,_F^dcj^tlon-r_|_>_e____vii.

B'

^OOT""TUADE.-"Wanted, Outdoor MACHINISTS,

Solomons. Clerelnnd-st, S. 11.

ÂKElTs.-BOARD HAND wanted, £2 13s week.

Slnmionds, l&s Cabtlo'reagli-st. ,_

BOOT
TRADE.-Wanted,

Man lor uieunins-iooin,
one

used icpolring patimt_eaps,_J_cIla^iicc;'_N'!tovvnP.().
-

RICKLÁY'ER wanted, lls'dgy lo" good inan."Nort!i'

_eotc-st,
Northcote EsUte, Haberfield._

RICKLAYER'S Labourer wanted.
Hitchcock, Bleu

helm-st. Riiiidvviek, laing job foi-.good man.

HICKLAYER
?

wanted, good mau. Apply early,

_

Glove's lob.
_

Alt-st" Waverley, off _ Denison-st.

RICKLAYKIIS wanted, Its. Apply llarbutt's .job,

Clanulp_>ie_t,JVIosiiuin._

OY wanted; just"
left school, to mind horse

call, short hollis. S George-st West._

UICULAYICU wanted, Albiou-st, Waverley,
:

Cli.n-ing Ci'o>__

B
B~ ..__

It'ÜTCIlERS.-Wanted,
resp. Carter. Apply early, U.

">______]_i_ci_r.__________i-T_Ç_ossLJIVav'çi''eJs__

DR1CKLAYER wanted. Opposite Mortdale P.O.

HlCKLAYl'HS, 14». Covey's job, Benelong-st,

Parrawcen _U"-tatc,_Netilriil_Bny._'_
ÖÖT TRADE-\VaTitcd,~ßrat.clBi,s

Brush Hand. G.

Gibson ami Co.. Ltd., llarlcy-st, ^Alexandria._

UICKI-AYERS wanted, CampbcH~st, Milson'a Point.

Mayburj'.

B1

B ._.

BOY,
17, pood reffi., must know city and suburbs,

good
wilges, S this nmg. 157 Vniiu-r-t Ami'iiWule.

T>IUC1VI.AYI;R wanted¡ also Carpenter, Bulton-uv,

l-> off Dunlrnon-M. Hurlstone Pink. Hiuris. Builder.

1)01" 'IKADK,-Uuiited,
Makers. Symons and Co,,i

_ nu New (iinleriiurv-ril. Petersham._
UlCI'L'.Y'ERS

(3) wanted; also Labourer. Wattle

si rcct_J 1 abcrfii'hl._
TjniclvLAYKI.S wanted, Mlller-st. off Empirc-st,

ÏJ lI___r|__iL_____

IMtlCKl'ÂVEHS
(K)

wont«l, also Labourer. Wattle

> S|. ll.ihi-1-flrlil.

L*-»Itit'lvLAYEIIS
und Ilodcariiei,

good, stuart men.

"> New job.
Can-st, Coogee. Cruickshank._

iïlU'KÏ.AYKIiS
und Hodenrrler, gaud smart men.

» Cool:-id__(__d__m_il_P_u___
B-CKÎÏrfliADl].-A

good Pump Hand, for repuiro. Ap

nlv 421 Ci>hwii.«t. Smry Hill-..._
*r»OY waiitol. Howes and Howes, PItt-sl,

near Al.n

I>R!(:ivLAYERTt!o'<>'nivl,i

Edwunls-st, Croydon,
near

> ¿pilton. . . _._

BOYS"w-inteii;""vvnges

20?. Federal
Flint Glass Co.,

Lid.. AI
ou____________iJ_u riH____

B-"liÏÏT""TRADi:.-VIACIIlNli-T.

-.hllilicii's light work.

DelUuie Shoe Co.. AliillcU-st und P'luta.-rd, C'duwn

BOOT'
TRADE.-Wniitrii; a Flfht-cbTis "VlXlSHEK

inn! IjP'VIHI'.H.
Jncle. I.'.l ? I"-' 0-irir-«t. nlv

ÛTCiÏÏ'RST^Wànteil, smart Ti-adesninn," cut. and de

liv ci ("i Ilrit-i-l__s_i_iuiiil._l_niceJ____iile_il._

Ti ftlOKilAYlfliiTwaiiten. "Op'poklti- CómiiioioiHi
Bank,

Jt> ll^.ii_KI_-st,___amr«il>\_i_
_->HlR'LAYK~RS CI)", long job

to nowl men..
Corner

X> Mroinhlo.. ivnl -Melrose it«. Mr. Hills '"I'.

Ti-OY wanted, lenrn trade, Wood-curving. 'Roy ScôtT,

X> ii- Liverpool-sl, city,

POSITIONS VACANT.

BOOT TRADE.-Ai'aiitcd, Makers for Bb-ehers. E.

_Mcl'umle«) ,_121_ClcvplaniUI,_Rt'dfcl II._

IÎOOT
fllAÜE.-IVanfed, Makefs for'lvip", piieewoik,

-* .tond lumlltiiina_l-'inel.y'h.Jltlckland-st,
Alex (lila.

BRICKLAYER" wauled. New- Cottage,"opp." Groeei'»

bhop, Siliei-at, bl. Pptni,.
_ _

B_
B"

RIC-LAÏKU'S LABOURER vvantiil.
,

Addiaon-i

lip.ir ll'.iyyair.l-id,_Mariicltvlile._

aoeer'-, »hot). l«»t lett school. 121

B'
Aller 0,

to M7 Gcoigc

Bü
T5Ö01' TRADE.-Wtil., General Repairer, early, bring
X* touK t. Martin, Hridgp-st. Drunnnoync.

Bool'
1KAÜI-..-tValiti-ii, li,lui», Machinist», SKifers,

Tleu oit, Lining Itunners. AVlLSON, PECI1TE1!,

____"_.._____.-
Aleiaiulria. '_

BOÔÎvBlNDING.-Wunlcd,

'

expeilenccd
hl-DËÏÎ,

Apply aft« 0 o'clock, J. AV. PEAK and CO.,

StitToril_HouBc,_310 Pitt-Ucct. ____

BOOT
THADE.-lV_"Iinvo 'Ancum-v In our Cent.'s.

Dept. foi eiikiit JUNIOR SALESMAN, splendid

opl-Uittiitv. J. AV. Urhnlcsteir, Ltd., Ciiciilnr (tuny.

"IJRL UJ-CARTi.lt,-cipciicnceil,
muiiied nun '.iel.;

X» oiie-n one week; best images to good man. -pply

by letter
only. R, STOKES, Wellington-ut, Newtown.

BOY, aged uaout.li, leqiilrcd for AA'nichousc Packing
and Dispatch Room. Apply in own handwriting,

suiting age, to No. 803, Herald Olllce, Huntcr-strcet,

sydney._;_
Boy

tor Olllee Wolli, also asslot In store-, good op

pot tun! ty to udvance; fiom school pie-fe-rrecl.

Apply S. T. LEIGH and CO., LTD.,

_320 Castlercagh-slrcct.

BOOKKEEPER,
)OiniB lady, with hotel olllce cxp.,

tvanli-d. good miiiincia and chaiactor estontial,
Must be able to t) pew-rite. Apply, with orighiul icfcr

enees. Grosvenor Hotel, Chinch Hill._

BOOKBINDER.-Wanted,
u smart GIRL as Assistant

liuarttr Binder. Apply THE AUSTRAL .MAN

BAG AND PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED, comer Mue

ui thur und Bay streets._
BOA'S

M-anicd. I

Apply
AVILL1AM DROOKS and CO., LTD.,

_

17 Castli-cash-strcet, nydncy.

BOOI'S.-Hcqulieil,
luiglit, înleTïigciit )ottng

GiRÍisi

Ji"t leaving school, us Apprentices to the Sales,

good saljrics to commence, tupid advancement. JOE

GARDINER'S HOOT STORES. 41 lo 47 Oxfold-r.t.

U1S AVAN1KD, JÜ-17 yeat
1

GOOD AVAGES, STEADY EMPLOYMENT.
AUSTRALLAN KOPEUOltliS,

_Bom ke-strcet. \\ atcrlon. -

BRICKLAYERS.-Wanted,
two iCst-clano Men, for

coutilry "job, wages Ifis per duy and fares paid.

Apply ofilce. 11.30 this morning,
SAXTON and BINNS, Ltd..

Timbei lind Joinery-Ici-chants,

_P) I mont.

TJOOT DEPARTMENT! «

W'c liavc a A'acnncy In our Ladles' Boot and-Shoe

Department for an c-yporienecd SALESWOMAN. Must

have experience of firot-class letail trade. Permanent

Position.

Apply upstairs, Mr. A. J. HORDERN. -

HORDERN RROITIERS,

'_ 203-211 l'ltt-strpet. i

TJOOKHIÑDERS
AND tfOLDERS.

'

BOOKBLN'DING.-KXI'ERHÍÑCED GIRLS wanted for

HAND FOLDING, AA'UIE STITCHING, and FOLDING

MACHINES.

B

B'

Apply
ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,

PRINTING WORKS,
SWAN-STREET,

BRICKFIELD HILL.

ALONGSIDE THE NEW PALACE EMPORIUM.

Ol's wauled to bell Nestle's, Cullier's, and Kohlci'u

Chocolate on Ferry Steamers.

Salary
and commission.

Good Bo}s arc now earning 25s a
week, inclusive.

Al6o,
BOY'S foi Saturday only.

Apply 0 a.m. to day- to
W. C. FROST,

Nestle'» Depot, 8 Y'oung-3ticct, Circular Quay,

GOOD WAGES AND STEADY EMPLOYAIENT.

State age, qualifications, and give references, to

nONAGIIv's 1H1PK AM) TWIN"! CO.. LTD..

CARPENTER,
good, young man. Apply on Roof, Sam

Bow cu's-bulldings, Ccnti al-squai o, eit}._

COMl'tiLM"
CLERK, tempoiary position. Appl}

210 llaniu-iit. l'}rmont.

O'

S-i_°ff

VJ Pal

Al' Muchinist, take ehaige woikroom, e\p.

Opas, Room 40. Kiiig-ct, Arcade. George st cut.

IPEMER, good fixci. Clarke's Job, liincst-âf,

off Lakemba-st, Lakemba.
_

Altl'EN'IERS'^îluod Fixers, also Vlootiu>erf>
"C.

Paterson, builder, lol.
Pcnshliist-st, Penshurst.

. eall on factories;

Hioudie, Herald.

e.ipcn.nced COMl'ObllOK.

COMPETENT
LADY CLERK wanted for gencial office

_vvoik
null telephone. Walter Burke, Challis House.

CABINETMAKERS
«anted. Roe" and IA ilkina, 04

Citvrd. Dallington. 'Phone. Redfern SOO_

CIARI'LNILHS.-1'ixcn
wanted, Stunock, Mar}-tt;

' Longueville. Fares paid. Hurdy to wharf._

CARPENTERS
wanted. Apply Casey and Thompson,

Lane Cove-road Crow's Neit.

CA
CARPENTERS

wanted. Apply through
Crthonu

gates. Darling l'olnt-rd._

C<ARPENTEES,
4. L'hardt Town Hall, S o'clock. Bring

'
saw, ham., brace, scievv drivels. G. Weatherley.

CARPENTER
wanted, for Parsley B«}. Dance and

Stephen. City Bowling Club, Cook Pink_

O"1ARPENTER, gel.^ min, flooring and telling. New
'

building, Tanncr'B-uv. und l.dvv uid-Bt, Kogarah.

C1ARPENTERS.-Wtd.,
first-class Jolnei, used sadie».

I_Snaddin's job, Broudwoy, I'uiiebbow 1._

OUIPENTER,
good mau only. McDonald's job, cornu

Wqtcivlew-it «ntl Second-gvenue, live Dock.

iARPfcNTER>3 (2) wanted, earl}. Child's job, '.aii

goora-rii, Lakemba.O
c ARl'ENTERS.-Fixers. Bieillnt and Annandale kts,

_Annandale. W. O. Bakci.
_

riABlNEl'MAKERS wanted, tinut class mell. F. A.
'

Ainsley. 2 Fisher's Reserve, Petersham.

O ARPENTER wanted, for lew days' work, c\pd.

mair. Tebei, Funi. Alait. Bridge-st,
Dm} ne.

¡I
NAUFEM'LUS (4), .fii-st-eluts,

it-cd timber collagen,

\J Wollongong, 14/. Applv before noon, Wednetelay,

Elder, 'lottcrdcll. Laatciujivo.. lvensinglon. ?_

CHAUFFEUR,
to drive Renault Car; also Useful in

Stoic, City, inter. 12 noon.

HITTAIANN'S AGENCY'^ 01 Ellzabct|i-stject._

CHAUFFLUR
vviMeil, must be"ïhoroiîahlv competent

driver. Apply bv lettei onlv. SPENCER NOLAN,
Dentist. 2.1 Oifoid street neit Winn's_

LEEK, tor Country Store, agc about IS to 20,
Know,

ledge of 1} pew riling absolutely essential. Apply

with copii'B of icferenccs. W. 11 RIVETT, Sydtie}

Clciks' and Worchonfomen's Bo.ictlt
_Assouution.

CONFECTIONER,
competent," wonted, good nil-round

'

mun,
Boiled Goods unit Starch Work especial'} ;

lil".- wages
and constant employment; blrlttl} solid;

rcfcicnccH reQii_-e_l__APl'!}__>,t_ouce,
fílü, JleuihJ_Ofileo.

"OMl'ETHNT BOOK-aud""blORU*KEEPER wanted,

large station, salary ¿Iii).

Apply Coonamble,
h. Al. Herald Office.

d'

T^TvlvVÄSSBR wniital. under 33. interview hoiu-e

xJ holders, advertising known contmuJity, iltiduiibtcd

>»«t reterencca
necessary._flerald.Oídle-e.

COVCH TRIMMER, award wages, ctry. town, S.L.,'
1

"inter 10 sharp.
r--l.PFt.TER. 35/, Stn. (J land, Inter. It a.m.

__un'i WAN_l_.AGÍi_L_Y,_ül_EH«l_;tl___£?__.
/"xT_NFÏbENTÎÂ_ Applications, by letter only,

ure in

O vitcd[for a Position on the Staff of tho under

_i_ncd. The succc._ful applicant will have a good

uirled cxiicrlen'ce. Slate age, experience, pic-scut

àdu.y,
and ."forences. JAMES LI3TLE, R. ._. SIDEY,

?j^n PnhIie_Acrountants.
107 I'ltt-stlcet.

G~~L-THl.N'a
TRAVELLERS. ?

,

AVANTED, IU'.l'RESENTATIA'E for Southern and

AVcstem Lines. Munt be thoroughly conversant willi

Clothing, alni known to buyers.
. .

Annly in first instance,
. ,-

'

No.' ESS, Herald Office.

C"
ARDBOARD BOX TRADE.

GlRLS.-Expcrlc-.i,ccil TABLE, HANDS iviintci!,

Constant, Highest Rules.
.

.

ALSO A FEW YOUNO GIRLS AS LEARNERS.

Apply
TURNER and . HENDERSON, Ltd.,

_Jaiiiit-son-strcct.
HtSSilAMNO.-\ttd" Skirt, Boil.

H..iidi7"gil." wg.
ewin, hnnds. Miss Mcl-i-niian. Ilc-ibirt-»t, li'dale.

DKEsSMAKIXU.-Wanted,
guoil Onuice

Hands, .it

once-. Miss Tamblyn. Temple-court, King-st._

D~fKSsM.AKIN'G.-Minted,
gd. -Ho'liciil Blniisc'lbind.

MlMjiOrkin. 143 Millcr-Ht. Noilh Sjilney._
TÂilfÊSSMAÏtlNG.-Uoillc-o and Skirt Uandi, nlao lui-1
U

piotcta,
Machinists. Beards, l^'matta-rd, L'chrilt.

|

DÍ!EaSMAI-NG.-_iiiaft
lînpïbvcni mid

Appicns, J lio

..muday. Mi-s. l'l-Iiini, 1st fl" Hallam, op. HiasehS

DRESSMAKING.-Wantt-il,
Improvers and Assiutants.

Apply U7 AVigiain-id, Globe.l'oint._
-rSllESSilAl-XG,-AA'aiitcd, competent Skirt HANDS.

_J_ IM «coiir_t .West._
-T.RL..SMAK1NG.-Alimcntlces and Improvers wanted.

L) Auiilt- 305 Croivn-s_-.um_HI.Ils._.
-_ VliFSSMAKING.-AA'tik, Biiinrt Apprentice or

linprvr.
XJ ¿-ink-chamber». Edgpyvare-ril, Enmore._

D'FNl'AL
ASSISTANT," Medíanle, wanted; refa. rc

nniri-d. 533 King-st, Netvtotvn._?

D-¡ÍF5-MAKING.-WniilMl,

ii Machinist. Mme.. Pac

quiet-, JlllfcOii_ l'olnt Wharf._
T:\iTl-SA'IAKING.-AA'id., Asslstiuit and Improver. Miss

I) Khi,I.. K20 Ilhiwurra-lil. Mmrii-kvllle. '

-fTiM'-^rAKÍÑTi.-AVanteil.
. APPRENTICES. Apply

JJ 'jil'«- Gilligan, 31 Regent-lit, Paddington, .

.fWli^M-ÏÏÎNCi.-lMPIIOA'l.KS vtvanteil. Apply 57

1J Vii'to.J__«i_Letvi«i!iani._
?rvTiTviTsT's

MECHANIC wutited. 61 George-si

1.' AVe-r_-_
.Í^XFÑTÍKT -A'oiing Man who did 1-onin gold fillings

r'l,', Mr. Scotty call 31 Gcorgi-st Weft.

-isTiri-'SsiiXlTlXG. -Waiiieil. exper. Bodlee llnn'ls. Miss

D KÍlml 2nd flour. Al_crt-lds_. 110 ?Ualluirat st.

POSITIONS VACANT.

D

RI V-.M UvlNi, -»ollie nuil Skut Hands wanted
Viso I i| revels ni I \pprrntice

I UUI*>» \N S SU h SHOP Ltd

_4__ü_ore,e stl et near Strand

i Min li ed foi country
1 tho!oue,lih stcul}

interview 11 um, VU Incwla}

VI ¿OUs. BROS , I td ,

A oik street

DKI SSAIAMNG - Wanted at onei
eipciionccd Bo

dice Hands from JO/ to l./o p r vveel ul o cood
Gout und Skirt Hands, llnishein uni Apprentices

Vpply Airs I AMI S
70 Oiford street, Lu liktci chambers,

_

'
. opp Liown street

Dill
SSVIVKING

-

Wanted at onei X,\piucnul B<
dil ii Hand lo tal. charl e "' table highest

wages, cons mu. vvoik, lor «ty Him

Apply
PAR'S

_Herald Office

"J
Ml vi t ia

Wanted -i competent VSSl-jl VVT for our Corset
and Woollen Underwear Dtpt, city eipenenec and le

ferenees essential

Applj 10 n m , Office Air \ 1 110RDI UN,
MORIR-KI BIIOIIHRS

_201 Jil Pitt si i eel Sydney

B Ris'nuMi-s

V.anted, competent BODIÇI-, and SlvIHT IJVNDS
» Good Wage«

l'cTiniuiciit Positions

W 1 V. VTI IIS and CO LTD ,

hing and George streets city

17IRLNCIIPOLISHI
I! mint bo good mau i i

Aihslei 2 Mtlior s Rcnerv e Petersh mi_

TAURM1UI1I -YlpnicdUibinumnl its lui nels mid

A Generul I itruitiiic Hands nillo Vpprcnticcs
[Weis ltd I mulline Inctoi}, SI Botan} st. Redfern

F URMfURL SAUSMVV, '

Able lo icpulr, polish, etc, for Northern Town

Apply between 0 and IO, -

'

_.._,_HENRY BULL and CO.

IRLS Wanted suitable for
statuary

work to "travel.

____vU,_AIaiSti>_i],ciB,
White

City. '_
*"

UOCERS.-Boy, für Cremorne branch; good oppoi\
. Apply_loealJy

or S3 Clurence-st. __Morunund Cato.

.IRLS wanted for Office AV'ork and Errands. "Apply
Elliott Hins,, Ltd.. O'Connell-tt. Sydney. .

453

GROCERY.-Wanted,
us GROCER'S ASSISTANT. D.

Picston, 47J King-st, Newtown.,_
(f*NoOD CARPENTER wanted, brick building. ; Apply
v__ early, on Joh, Morton-at, Wollstonecraft, N.

_Syd.

GIRLS wunted, for Wrapping. Australian Confectionery
Comiiany, Rile} -lalle, Williaiii-st._;_

GIRL wanted, for playing over music. Applyufter
_».30. Hart's .Music Stoic. 25 George-st West. -

G UOCERS.-Wanted, smart Junior, usllst" counter, 2

or li years' cxp. refa. Groier. l'.O.. Annandale.

GIRL wanted, handy vvilh needle, Ss Oil strut, progros

r_slve wagci, 104 New Clnterbiiry-rd, Petersham,

GIRLS
wanted for packin-; Di. Morse's Indian Root

Pills, beginners picfetrcd. Apply The W. U. Com

stock Co., Ltd.. 23 Lang-street, Cliuroli Hill._
(1 ROGER Y Tit A VELLKUS.-No1 th, south, good bide

A
line, big ligures,

no samples. JONES BROS., ¡i

Aliioqiinrie-pl'cc (up-talm)._*_

aOVERNESSKS'
Bureau, 14 Aloorc-st.-Gov., ling.,

German, oi Flench, stat.. West. 1., teach 3 chil.,

¿.O'); N. Gcv. .CÍO; N. Gov., Walchu-Alis. Trevor-Jones.

G .HIL wanted for oflica. 'lurner Bros., 30-30 ll|iy-st,

overlooking railway },nds, 10s,per
wk. lo stuit.

Apply olilv fiom 2 to ii p.m. _?

G1
ALVAN1SKD Iron Workeis anil Bo}s wanted,-used

X to Ventilating; und Alill Wolli pl'efened. Fust

class men only. AUSTRAL VENTIL Vl'ING CO., Edge-
ll are-i Pad

? ami Railway-parade, St. Peters._

/"_.1RLS for Packing Tins In Canister Department, age
">-* li to 13 yems, good oppoltuiilty lu leam and

quickly advance. Apply S. T. LEIGH and CO., LTD.,
3211; Castlcreagh-Btrcct. >_._[_

GOVERNESSES
icquired, snburbnn and subsldlseil

schools;. II li'kcepcis, bubs., Queensland; colnpan.
W'orkcri (2). hame house, 30i, 20s; 7 Nunes for dill.;
Xorebinl Nurse. SO«. Miss Alacljchhin. 350 (¡corgc-sl.

(GOVERNESS
required. Senior Classes, Alathcniatici

X and General Subjects.
. Apply nt once,

rilnclpnl. LINWOOD COLLEGE.
Murrit kville.

G .IRLS «anted, ¡rom 11-10 }cars,
Wagei li» to start.

REGKllT'S (Over Sea), LTD.,
Bourkc-sti cet, Rcdfcin.

Take Crown-street, tram._

aOVElt.N'KSSKb'
BUREAU. Coloniul Rank-chambers,

10."> Pltt-stieet.-2 Gills, 8, 12, us Companion, mu-

sical, French, druvviiij, English, £10, Southern Line,
cold climate, 2 girls, uilvunrcd English, _good French,
music, X52, station, nr. Gorilhtun; .v-uO, Marulan' i'la,

Hay, 2 little Ilo}s (riding), ¿45, New Etighud; :.'ur.

Gov., Aberdeen; Visiting Uov. [.U, middle lunn, class

singing aii.l French, £S0, ¿30, nieil.. £30. Miss ROFE.

IRLS. GIRLS.

Heapectublo Y'oung GIRLS, 15 to IS years of ago,
can

apply for the Vacancies now occulting
ut

AlcCatlues, Ltd., for Beginners. ,

Applicants should be acco.npauieil, if possible, by
parent or guaidian.

Apply
Manugcr,

. McCATHIES, LTD..

_107, 100, ,201 Pitt-street.,

good llrst-clüsH lui

G;

HAIRDRESSER,
Huai hu hist-elass. Brauer, Pond,

230 I'iU-st._|_.

B'Aiuuubb-ibU.-ivuiited,
»mult liuprovei, must be

_. KooiUtlnvei. Saliuilay 1 o'clock, 10 Alaikct-st.

HAIRDRESSER
wantci], permanent, nt once, only

good man noeil a|iply._A._Nuiin. Biidgc-st, Dm.vu.

HAIRDRESSER.-Boy"to
leam" trune, wiiii or wnE

i out cMieiicmc Syd. Jiicksun, Kogarah._
AlHDRI.aSEII.-Wiinieil, reluime unu t,oud 'nudes

uian.Jl liuictkiy.J.ei i___s,
168 Liverpool-rd. Ashfield

AIRDRIÎSÎIING;-VVjntciir a smart LAD, to leam

the trade. ,1. Aitken, 400 Hing-sl. Nrvvtuwii.

«ODCAKRIKK. Sherill'.H lob, St. -lobn-sl. Lewisham,

i.eur sl.itloii._I-s
end lure's._

_, AlïtliRÊSSER.-Wanten, sinaiTYOUTH, 1st or 2nd

Xl }c.u, good oppoiiunli.1 foi light }outli, pusiticn

oneil till Wed., noon. COOPER and SON, Burwood

HI

Ho

I"-RON'
TURNER, steady JOH for competent man.

»Icadowbank Co., Meadowbank._

Hawkins,
rear b3

handwriting, \V. Stubbi.u, 2S0 Castlereagh-st,- city.

JUNIOR"
TYPIST

'

(mule) wanted, knowledge stock

ugency preferred. Apply by letter,

_PITT. SON^and BADGERY, Ltd.

JUNIOR
CLERK icquir-f by'tho Ll-cipool

and Lon-

don and Globe Insurance Co., Ltd., 02 Pitt-street,

Sydney. Picvlous experience necessary. Must be

good writer.

I Al'ANM.NL.-Iiri.ah Hand wanted, uoed to Japan

lung trunks preferí
ed. ..

FORD SHERINGTON, LTD.,

_-_Kippai-strcpt, Sydney.

T. F. AND 11. ROIV-RT8, ih'D,,

"J requin-
STRONG LAU for PACKING T.OOM.

nowledge Soltgooiis absolutely necessary.

Apply to 107-0 A'ork and Morkct streets, city.

?TTTNITTING.-AVanteil,
Knitter, eompt. ; also Improver,

.__? ,.?>,. Purraniattit-til, Leichharill. nein- lil sec. fr. rly

LE'JTERI'P.JSS
MACHINIST «anted. G. B. Phillp

and Son. Printers, C1 Maigarct st._

LIFT
ATTENDANT ..anted, halaiv 25/ week. Ap

ply Mr. Alniiton. l'cip. Trustee, Spring-st. _

fEDGÊliltEEPER
required, for temporary position,

-J reis. M.H., Herald, Klng-st._

t"ABOURER"wnnted.
Davis's job, Balioui-st, near

l-Tpi.iln,.'-'., WoHstonecrali,_*

LADA'
CANVASSERS wanted, 3, useful, household

iiuic-|i-s. 5« dep. Apply 21 Jjrisbnnc-st, city,

T ABOURER, general ¡ümly man. Ledger's job,

XJ Auli-n-st, Coogee.side Susan-st, tram, Lit. Coogee.

ÂJIOURER, used to saiul-ahl'ling. Plne-st, off Car

l ineton-id,_!y.ivi£lc%_j^_\\y!ll_1l'«ila._buililing.

J
^BOORERS, two good men, own pick-"; alsoBrlck

J Cleniii-rs._Mulray. Hydraulic Power Co., Piei-st.

1EI)C;Elilvl'.HI'7;it
wuutcd, with wholesale experience,

_ hv large eily linn, none but quulllled
men need

apply,
in Own hnndwutlng, tilth lopy references. Sal

..

Reply, 1101, Herald,_

ADIES' COSTUME 'DEPARTMENT.' I

HO'ADERN BROTHERS require an up-to-date

BUYER, for their ladles' Costume Department, must

haye thorough
knowledge oí first-class retail business,

with good cvperlonco of Indenting, as well as the Aus

iralittii
market. Good salary. Apply personally to Mr. ,E,

CARR HORDERN, or by lc'.'.cr marked "l'uvate," to

HORDERN BROTHERS,

Ï03-211 Pitt-street,

MEDICAL.-Hospital
appt., in Q., wkiry £330; one

_N.S.AV., £2S0_ Loxton,.Co.. IS O'Conncll-sL_

MACHINISTS
yv7i"iÏÏeil foi-""Tents,. gooirVngcs, con-

stant. Chenioek, 443_licut-sl, top_floor.

MAIL ORDER.-Wanted, "a comliotctit OigiTilspr.
Ci lfi.it-in, 370 Ucoige-st.

m
MEDICAL.-Wanted,

Locum Tonen., no nicht wölk.

I'm pa'itlih" write lo P.O., Jfov_iB3¡Jiydmy._

MACIJINIS'ivMtuntcil,
.toiing Girl to leniVT'DrcsiiHak"

mg. 322 Oxlqjd-st, Paddington, opp. Regent-st.

MOTORMechanic wanted, good. State expel leuce to

Roi Ml, P.O., Arncliffe._

MACHINIST7shir-,"pulfer;"
nó~?ntunlay ; gocd"v.agc7.

,W htnlliird-.l, Stannum-, oil Hallway-avenue.

MACHINISTS,
for Coala and lUousca. "li. nundle,

_333 Klng-st, Kcwtotvii, opp. St. George'» Hall.

MOTORIlod)rDui"blet,"good wilges, coiistiiñt. Hillier,
Pal i-.iiiinttii;rd, C-i uiG___ow_-_

MACHINISTS.-AVantcil,
competent, MACHINISTS,

good wages, mi Satuulay work.
.

Apply 20 Cuii.

iiliighiim-liine, _lt_Vitt_an I_Uoiilhurn_Blrccts,
city.

__

MILLINER!'.-AA'äiited,

'

pul entice"for Millinery Dopt.

Apply between 10 luut 11 a.m..

Mm. C. O, HATTE, The Arcade icing-at. Newtown.

MACHINISTS.-TROUSERS
Jii.CIIlNlSTs wanted,

sloik woik,
80s to H5s, cuu-tunt.

_P. SOLOMON, 201 Clarence street.

MILLINERY.-Wanted,
Impiovcrs and Apprentices.

Highest wages'. No h'aturtloy work. STANILAND

mid SANDELL, LTD., cr. Phillip and Young streets,

AAjiterloo.
Take Zetland tram.

_

rjfÄXCIir.STER AVORKROOJL

IIORDEUN HROTIlERS lunn A'ncanrics for Smart

GIRLS to Ic-n-ii Power Machining in AVbltc AVork.

Aiiply
Adit. Dcpl.,-rnstairs.

work
tppiv Mrs BRLOI i'1Ull*r(îi'' to lítíS

?M
aiilM'IR^NTlti^Xtluírlí^

Highest «ages No Satur,aJ ^

i Menu im

Vi c hY-"-"
'

. S "tl-Jford

MUHVMCVI I NI IM
I H ii'oiï

ai
«P'riir,«!

modern Brick,, ding M cluneT S"'
t1"*"»»t»«k

Must be competent to eroTt 11-,^. ""i
reiuuii

|crn .lenllj ", Uai'c
'

Í.?'
a"d

,P««P»n*J fa

perlC,,ere0q,¡rt"r; Z^'ôi Xl-io!,
SMd *« «

I iberal sahr} to ntht "lan
ai°"

Apply pcrsomlly or b} letter

W T AVAirns and CO LTD
King and George strecti

diy

"**jJ"EiL**S
(COAL)

COIL WHErLLIls (used lo Hones)

And

LABOURERS

for Coke Vi oiks.

Apply J

Mr BROADHEAD,

Alanager,

BULLI COLIJLRi AN I)icoKb
-YORKS, «p.

?VfURSES BUREAU 14 Moore lU-Iiinlld \ur
UÔ,-L> ciper eld

lurly Nuise Need Wonan tut Ichild Nurse
. infn H Its othef Mr TIP orslotin.

NUKSLs UMI1L Alone strict
>>( lni i -"-ISTÊgCORNWELI lequlres Ceri NUHbl.5 SUTrOVi.100 £70 Stalls £00 ¿u" Fip ia ilO |»

IM ANTS NUHSFS j.-' "-cverol
I ROB VTIONERS.

-VrURSI S BURI KV -Charge Ni rse W13 1ÓT7P
-l-l e\p £i0 I'lolntloner _ i £10 cup ctlHsNurse 1 child Scone int )1 Thu »di to" L

Nurse or N Coi --cone \l rdeei 111
t, nntdil

Tiangie înfints io* Subs £ Mi s Hofe 10a fltioi

OH ICI HOY liante 1 lor eli olfce ¡IJTto
MA.JOII STLVI-NÇ aid IO VI ha Ltd

Eitel*
Light Irelnie-M C1 allis liol *c --j lne>

Oi'ioiu-NinAle le june i smart gentlcma.lv BOl tot«,
trained as an ADALHTISINO I.IFIIT nth tt
veats service £10 pei wick cun le canil I.mime
HW guineas l'roiiics»iii salai-v (roui coniati«»«!
Three mouths tri.I to MICIes'ful applicant

THF 1 N .LUI IUS1- AD\ J RTISI _ ( OMI KM #
VUSTRÏIIV Culwulla chambei», Ca

tlermsh-it c

Applications in v litin- o ilv lrceiirl u toTiiou
il îy 5th ndUic-cd to Gcnci-il Manager Po.úl

Iii.

2'03 _G 1* 0_
PAIMLHS--Alanted

first class Riusli ninnis, tel;

_New Building» Arch« tiolit ad Cti-Uvoo<]

17LUA11J_,R
new joh ie|iir<stok 1 I tilt ApM

_0 31 0 clock Ri) rd Station North
Sidiitr_

PAINTERS
wanted first ela.:, ouït sco \Siaa,

(len Anrrih Ne suth Heil ri II Mein

IiLUMBbllS-Uuiil
t Hot 01 Milli. Hlloír I!

_lea-11 trade or Iniproter "I_np °l llenli

PAINTLItS-Al
anted good kilsomlne 1 an3 tleT

maid s

tob Rostand t oil Miller st N
^nta~~"

Oui,

r»

;j VIN TER-M anted first c1 iss Mau Aient S o_k__y

Carlton Hotel A Iw.v.ord
_

MINÏ1 IIS -Gooil "Brush Hand -»anted

Dolphin st Coog 1

P AlNTLIt »anted ~_ppl) Il C Look Patl-puili

Bon li opposite Ita irby Iori_
»1UA1HLR

-

Av-iitc!, ""Gool General llanil Ike*

_lum Ocean st, lAoillalnii _
_

_

PS
ÏJ-ASll

HI US . ABOUKIR wanted

Aidinst, Coogee

"pAINTLR
wanted Meet 10 past 7 Manly Uhu!

PAINT
ERS -Wanted 2' smart Alen, used to lui»

_mining, tcri Goulburn st nr Brisbane M Jlktel

PAINT
I It -bullit ltaUoiiiinc"liänd "must le ti-a

man 71 I Ugh Boiboi 11 »t olf Cleveland «t, Sote

PLAbJLRLKS
LABOURER Uorec iioiiub iffl

_st_Rusovilh I
hone Chits li,_

131
UMBI R wanted -unitary Hind ¡or coiuitrj J.

_,_ply 1 line law Joh
I Ut ai I Lui 11 hell stt. .

LOI OMA Norton street ojp Milli nunu b_(t

1
J ATI NT C1 MtM ILOOKI \\HI1 Va.usl ¿_

. »taut work Apply A GAll-S rear 01 15 Û.

lins street Annandale

JUIN riltG- fit -All LLR wanted |
iel out apt»

enci es.viit¡al Coud salan to
capjolc

Ibu "

DUNCAN and MAL1NDUI Ltd

_
_SJJJut lurst itwt

illUiOURAl'HA -WanuT tom, cunt RlSÖiyT
t ERS, good wages to »atistaetory hands. Arflr

Tilt ILMA S1UD10S,

_Qiipcn Victoila Mark Is Ceorae-Jtmt

PBINTI
RS -Wanted two ixpcrleuced

Liri Fade«,

101 c) Under machines

GLIM ORD LOAL and CO, lid

_10
bent street .0.

pACKtll Tcqulrcd

\pply b) letter with copies
of reference« I»

NLAV At Ü and 11 0 AMLIb (AUSTK_U)
LIMITED

______31 Ao-itn

P MILNES AND GUARDIANS
L A favourable opporttmlly to place

an Apprt-a

-oppcrsmitli
also Apprentice, Ingniccrhg l-tn»

maker, m our works The bo)s must be IS jua

of age lour mouths probation Na pt«-.

Good wages
and prospect« Appl)

MAURI BRO- and THOMSON, LTD,

Atatcrloo 1-isliit.ilng
Aloiks,

_Uoinke
strict llitellw.

U ARRIMEN am! AVIncmnan vault- at »At» _

AA'orks 0}sttr_Cove_,_

HI LI -BLL"GHIL one able to write sljortliand pri

J' Hansen, Sai beutst (-tandan! Cream StpirjU'

UBBIL Alaton wanteil Bucrlyst Hangers
-

__totc Mo«nian A V Lcdgei_,

' SHOPPER rOR DRISSMAKLNG A\ OHMIOOS,,

Apply
DAA1D JONLS ITD

Costume to Order De»

BOYAL
ALEXANDRA UOSl'ITAl -OR CSÜMi,

Camperdown, S)dnc)

APPUCATIONS arc hcrcb) invited
1er the Font»

of HON RILILA'JNO Ml-DICAL OH-1C1 li »t I*

above Institution Applications
yvitli tcstltiioia»

to be forwarded to the unden, Igiic.
not later tu

the Oth day of Ma)
CHR-NCL R MOa

Setiturr

E'

S"MARI GIRL for usiful duties and message, W»

in; Miller's 10a Pitt st___--?

STÏÏSPLÏNC.
and PUstcrrur Work read} -ww

Mi Miles'
-"?"" Brookvale_

s___SSiess«s
(_J

ION LN VPPLI1 -W anted. MPPcr Apply L

fe Donnell} ,JUntvvo.
th avenue jilly _---;.

s^^ip^Äif^Säf:
lerences ami salar} Box J*». J! .-"-Tr^-^SB

r.1,1. Bourke street, Waterton.

Appl} h} letter to
BON _*_g,Jl_jL

ÖMAR1 HOY wanted ioTotfiu, IrouTTcliool
F*

.-'

fem"io..D aunn^^j^
SaW-ToB-nT-SSi-l

c'ïpcrhnif «el-JÜtS
?> wurcliouse, picvioiis eiperliiie 1

,..,-,,__

opportunity
foi

^f 3^jj_r______o

? lu nnnoslte R
I'Ulil-112--~r-p-*-p*a

uiuchines il-o clunie u..u

Scud copy icfcienccs to

ïkrtjii J>j£t

» "".-Ät^l.ngha,nslre,l

g1.

, ngiiani »""'.,,_,,

S
IPS RUNN1I.

"

d hj.cknowl-dît''
~ AliHt mide rotund slilppmir

a"" "a

men s outfitting.

\ppl} between 0 and
10,

^ nlU I, and
CO.

aiimrs^BiTa-. to
cnt-wjoi.'-

fe» i,«

a( 0Kt"

S fu bioni, und otlie- liriiuncs,

"** DU.LlNt.IH RM MVNI "O tO

287 Bourl es1, off

\1|^I*^x^|_J_-orHä

rîfvÂrîrvT-"i >[VDÎ~"
y.iñlV H VT IllVDfc

,,",,," etr abo ?***.*

S Willed UN-Mill'-; V' »"'*;]1 Lorbtírt

?'?

ming API'HLNriCLS, highest
««cr.

plojment n _mI ^ u .UTilUII
I

tj"-,^

S

am, \ M VUTIIUIIJ^,,
liniitlonsti

S HIRTS

AIAClIlMSiS_W
VMID

All Bruithei

THF STVNDAR!) M"^Vl Mh^A ,

'

Jloim^^^^jajiri.
(Continued ou no\t l?.."^',
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|- POSITIONS VACANT.

SIOTH

SYDNEY AVOMEN'S HOSPITAL, Stanlcy-st,

Ko»*,/'..-STAFF
NURSE required from Gynacco.

Jornal Brandi. Apply personally
to the Matron at the

H-jiul
or by

letter, with copies reis.,
to G. E,

¡"¡¡¡I, Director.
Cent, Offices. 145 C'vvealth-st. S)dney.

fjeón
MEMORIAL IIOSPH'AL, SO".

ltinted, for the Nursing
Staff of the above Hospital,

PHODITION-R
NURSE, with two 3

cara' experience;

UI.IT £45 per
annum, and unitorm.

PJOBATIOX--
NURSE, £30 per onnum,

ond uni-'

Applications,

with copies of references, to be in roj

i¿ds b)'
-öth instant.

" ' FRANK A. CADELL,

^_t___lion. Secretary.

flHOPffALKER.

Sauit, Active, Experienced MAN (obout 30) wanted,

is above. Must have a thorough knowledge of the

|ndc.

ipplr -'Mil'.!. Manager.

McCATHIES, LTD.,

!

«.".-«?i« J07-201 iPitt-stroct.

S___He require an ASSISTANT FOREAVOMAN, must

índe-tand all branches of the trade, and be able to

tilth if requbed.
Ill communications strictly confidential. Open «DO

«tek.

Apply ivith references, stating salar) required, to

?lo\ IBS",

_

O PO ,_S)dney_

nA.llI.0I! ESSES
-

Wanted tpprcnlico to the Tailoring

J.
gil uppnr

«-chncidcinan Bros 331 George st

TUIiOR-SSb--
Wanted

Ivnicker Machs Apprs
to

vest moclig Jvcrs
anl Cohen _o AAjnvonl st

mO Till Oitf-SFS -1! anted ens Coat one A est Hind,

J. for Nevcistle gd wkl) wages Jbo Clarence st

lili, I
MLUK3- \t intcd, a Han to do bastes and re

?I pair» I 11 Cutler 70 bing st_

T\Ii!»T

Junior wanted shorthand essential Jack

_«on 111, Cunningham st lia) market_
mo Cutters- Wtd gil ditter knowl ladies eos

-

tunic» Mini Howell lid Rall« it square

fl-llOlt! btS 11 itton hole Alichlnists wanted 32s

-I ¿j start li '.'olomoii "61 clarence st_

TtllORE'-'irS-Al-intcl

Girl« to leam trade auto a

Iinlr_s
Kir 1 _Mj____-_ln 40__hont st,_cit)

rniTo ItltlClvfAAHlS and 1IODCALR1ER
""

Hills

l_llro. _Ii Idle «t Kensington
__

_

_______

TlILOtt"-Wanted
flr»t cla's PRESSER L Sherman,

li' Ito.nl treadc (upstair«)_

ipiliORK-S
test Ikikcr, good billet also good Coot

1 Ila d for la lies fnloung IP 0 .ford st_

alllO
pood lick and bhovel Alen wanted öpp SOT

iioiirs_MaiTickvi!le
rd Aluricl

yjlle
Geo Gordon

alMIOStS-h--
Trouser,, Machinists Stock Hnlshers

i oar comtant foolninn Glover 212 Sussex st

110
Hil Oils-W nile I COM Al titi It constant to

_goo I mai __Pr_!)_
C 1 hunns 472 George

st
clt)

mo miollS-rood~Coat Hand wants Hork, home

J. ti A 1 ln~h th st P 0_

TUUlltl
a- ï> Uuttonholc

Hands wanted who can

lill in um» tilling Alter. 1 Hinders st_

T"
WO BlllUtl Alllr> anl LABOURER li Hurle,

"hephcr-I st Rwle
_

0 CUilJMbliS- ttanled 2 smart Men Price,

fra nu b vi cot_- Gra)
st bog_

TO
l-ENCrIIS

-Wonted MIN for split fencing

Pncp Jjhour
_ (.ia) st, hog_

TTo
TAILOllESSbS

wanted slop trousers machín

-t I Solomon« 1.0 Kent st_

TO
TAILOR'S - It anted Lood allround Alan Appl)

carle Alawell Drinnmovne mar P 0_

T «WRING
Al*l RFNTICFS W ante I all bl inches

II Sttll FLS and CO Kent House I ivcn ool E'roo

ITlMLOlllS.I'-
-Wanted rtlUejaERS MACHINISTS

1 J I IIDlbR Rooms 66 67 OS (J V Markets

First Hoor
._

O Tdiiorc .es- An improior wanted at once cluefl)

for Iron« rs eyccllent opportunity for first c'a s

Bri
HIIRaT and BAPTIITT Auburn_

THAI
LI LI RS 4i_ leorgesl No 0 Room, £10 per

week for good live men Best line in Com

rontualth__ _ _.___^

TULODÏSSES-Wanted
compétent

Coat Trousers

and test Hands abo Improvers for same Appl)

OSrtlHNl ( ATI S anl CO 100 Pitt street

NI Ul Ults -
H anted a first class Cutter, foi ii eit)

J- hou e Apply stating qualifications, by letter, to

Cutter tndrcus Bros. 40 King street_

fPO niLOIl--Wanted, Urst class tailors piecework

J- on!) competent
men need appl) Schneldcmon

Bros of Neu Zealand 331 George street

TAH
03S-Wanted first class Ladies Coatmakcr,

good inges to capable ulan Apply carl)
C 11 BURKE 247 l'itt street

T

TMCHtRS
U-NTRVL HKISTRY I qultable build

ing -1 ESID1-NT MISlREhS Middle I1 omi, f,ood

írafitmitics £J) Non Resident, all middle form sub

¡«Is music eli
s nnging fiom ¿CO

_

milAULLER «anted,
must have experience in

I bulllii-: trade Vppl} b} letter onl},
ftating

sgc c-rriencticc and salary required to JAAIfcb

lHliOII ml CO_Circuhr_()ua} !j}dnc}.

T»IF Civil "SFltVlCI- (OOPER\TI\L SOCIETY OF

Ni M Lid 152 0 I itl street, S}dne}

Voan, L\l>\ (lim or) required for Perfumc-y De

priment
li pi' Mungel_._

rmiLOufss".*-. -Wanted COAT MACHINIST, for

J.
I1I5I1

claas work Constont, comfortable position,

mi] Ibrral talar}
to thpro ighlv con-potent

hand

_B_PH rt_JJ_S __150__Pit t_st rcct
_

TULOilbSSFi-Co.it,

Vet aid Trousers Hands,

Im| rovers 'n a>> hnnches Buttonhole Hand

that can fill
in time sewing J EOLOAION, Sivings

Bank c1 an bert. Darlinghurst_

aUlLOItlS3

- Wanted foi ladles tailor first class

Vssslwt must ui> ireland fancy embroider} ,

V h SilKOAf 1111-leu court 2nd liooi. Room 20

Ca tlcreacli in 1 Alarket utrcct«_

TWORK«b]S-
Wanted Trousers AIACHINISTS and

1IMS1IHIS also Coatfollers, good lositions
\ J HEFRr\ and CO ,

__ _

Hi r lool Jveut House Liv crpool street

Til!
ClursEHHLl COOPERVTIVE SOCIETY OF

N>-W Ltd la2 8 ] itt street S}dncv
JLMOI IIFT U-U-ND-.N1 (coitiflcatcd) required

Arm! Akinagcr_________
flUILORs -Wanlcd litst class ladles Coatmaker

-1 mest h Conlinenlal eincrionce ton wages per

mancnt cosillon to good men \pplv early

_( II niIRM 24- Pitt street

"miLOItrv,]!--VVintcl nrst Hats COVI AIV
i

(.INSIST comfortable constant position and

toce! salar By letter

_Bo-e 1S20 G P 0

il'llLORLSblS
J- Tio r, ¡uired able to malo Trousers or Vests,

6 months guanntre secon 1 log

_f IIVRDT an I t 0 ^tarrington street

"[Uli
Olli-Vu cvpcncncc Thlih cliss CUTTrR has a

J- Vacancy lor a pupil lo teach a modern well
tested »utan oí Cutting ahfo'ulely reliable ¡n its

acane and astonlMungl} idaptuble to nil forms of

slnoimaliti_Succc-s _V_urccl __oinld _hing street
_

TRVINCU
NURSES required-Vliss MicLachlan s

Vgencv (eslib 1800) 1 quitadle 3 0 (folgest -
Malro 1 _cn fen Nuises A00 £"?> Unceit Nurses
ft" ia' numerous Pi olia! ioners Children s Nuises

vail elulirn infant« stus subs 10s 21s 20s,
Cmlfciiesl 1 oiicnl Nunes waiting engagement

"I* vii on] sshf»
~

-1 We roqiine ORDI R TROISEPS Al "iCIIINISTS
STOCK TROLSir, MM II1NISTS Constant work
fool «ages No 'itiirdnv viork

N J VCOBS and CO Ltd

._"
_ I rsklnc and Day streets

"Pli'V LU I US - Bunine I 1 spcnónc»d TRAV rLLERS*
?"- to

dis) ose ot Proprietary Vrticlc terms mo't
I Krai \_pb personally Hrst Floor

NVT10NVL BVNKCIIVV1BERS,
60 V Pitt street,

_bet« ern 11 u ra and 1 p in only
ITUII OR h <-S] S

in. t0,iTJ
,MNG M ICIIINISTS TROUSER M ".CHIN

IKl-
FINISHER IMPROVERS, APPRfcN

W I Bl 'CliMORE nnd CO

Phillip and Alairiot» sta Redfern
J___riitei from Ceulnl or Rertferu

Stnlions_
*p«u BOAS wanted 1ATVII DI VILLA for SoftgooJs

'?.«Tchou c Wages los |cr wccl Good
1 ros

lins for Hiilablo ] ans
'

Jlolim1-

l""CCn W Ml1 U OC0*k (TniS) Tuc'!"1''-'

Air Di \LI.
HvNUIUaTLR IIOUSL,

(¡a A oik street

flAAILORL-SLS.
.

.

-ANTED
Coat Table Hands, for finishing,
('nit Machinists, for linings.
Bemm

Machinbts.
And ¡mart

Gills, i.r.d to machine.

Mr.
Potts,

PORT. REID anil CO., Ltd.,
Balfour-strcct, Chippendale*,

,_off Oeorge-slreet AA'est.

rpilE METROPOLITAN WATER AND SEWERAGE
|

-L

BOARD, BRISBANE.

SEALED APPLICATIONS for the Position of ENOI-INKEIt FOR WATER SUPPLY to the above Board willbe received at Ihls office until 12 o'clock noon on
TIJKSD.Y, 12th MAY, 1014. Salary at the rate of I
£S(V) per annum.

All Information a. to qualifications, duties, etc.,may he obtained on written application only to the
undcisigncd.

By Older, GEO, JOHNSTON',
Secretary.Office ot the Board, Albert-street,

Brisbane, ipili
April, 10J4.

Up I Tii)lor-st,

VAUDEVILLE.-Wonted, young Lady, good Clog_Dancer,_to_ilo_ le with gent. E, It. S.. Ueiolil.
WIARF Building aiîd'l'ilë "Driving.-GootfMjn tvtil.

M'Keii7le, Contractor, N. Hotvntrce'a
l)k., D'liiain.

WA.NTEU, Youth, for itore. Apply Duruo, 181
.'' I'm-<|.

?_;_
\A7AY_KI), J HUBBLE MASONS. Apply W. Mustutd,

_ Çliiiu-h-sl, Chatswood. Tel,, 332 Chatswooil.
_

\\|A.STKU, SENIOR HAND for Uloihing and Mc.eery
l___epl. Ciiinniun und Sheedy, AV. Maitlan.l._
WANTED, Strong LAD. .tpply Assü) cr, S. M.

.Herald Onicc.

[TASTLU, BRICKLAYERS. .Alalcoiubc-laue, city,
Holdsivorlh. l!cPhcr»on'i\_V__
......_

W/AN'TKI). 3 cood LABOUR FUS. for c-oucrotc. Hen'A_rjl.in.rt inh. Dniiblo .H-'if._,'AM LU. tlrM-Cllleb CU.tuii-iHI.M-tlEH. u»cd to
¡iiiiior car «vork. I. Phlr.icneriev. 1011 lUlg.-st.ANTED, competent FITTER and TURNER. Kingl.ld.. Snsrkps-st.

f'aii.'spi-do'v'Ti___
AV.

\v

v¡3_YVAN'TED, smart Canvassers, cood coin, and expenses.?

*_S a.m., Km Ko Co.,
Dalwpod-chs., Bathurat-st,

Y\,'ÀN'TEn, YOUTHS, used to ennnbtor
îtiokïng. ApLî_Ply Llchtner, Ltd.. Forhes-st. AVoolloomooJoo,

WANTED, FITTER and TURNER, man used to fine
-'_.ork._Apply ^ 173, C1.p.p., Sydney._

YVANTED, Building labourers. Apply" Davvaon'Tjoti,
.

' corner
Darling and

N'ebon st*. Rozelle._\S/A.V!ED, competent Tinsmith.'«< Soldcrcr, levy day«'~-i°b. Terms, Box
1S20, G.P.O._\i\'AXT1;r)-

voumr Oirl7 for confectionery. 0.0
'-j...¡"PCP-I«. n.vt Ot-flnl l'olnpp.

_WANTED, BOY, over IS, start 13s (k1 to 15.«. more"if
deserving. 107 Coninionw-Palth-st, Surry Hills.

VÏ. ANTED, GIRirforTl-irEpccfainrTailour. lioy,V-JV "ei't-sl, city.
_ '_?ft/ANTEI), first-class

linfrchncr, Fîienian. Jno.i'»
l-'urle), Junctlon-st, North S)-dnejr.

POSITIONS VACANT. _?_
ï7ANTE"D~CARPENTERS.' Apply Foreman,. flats,

>y near Council-chambers, Alfred-street,JUIlspnj¡ _l _.

W7ANTED, Boy, generally useful. Bulls and 'Long.

»V starf, molor garage.
Klrklon-rd. oO Willmm-st

TY

- . sum, ui.nu. .¿.....ne-, .,,, ",mi-.M. mi
"---.

\*f TANTEO, Hodcimer, top money. E. Smcal's job

VV Chandos-st. near Willoughby-road, N. Sydney,. > cnaneios-ac. near .. IIIUI.S..MJ-.>J.M,, ... "?,---_-.'

WANTED, smart, intelligent BOY for mess, and

«.fill. Apply, w. icfs., llarrin-ttons. 3S0 Geo.-st.

\-\7ANTED, BRICKLAYERS, also TUCKPOINTERS.
VV- Apply Atkinson'» job, Noblc-st, Aloimnn._

WAN'lCD,
shop Boy, to run messages und clean shop,

gd. opply. W. II. Joyce. 020 llnriis-st. op. T. Col.

WANTED, Gul,
lor cinco woiK. muse be goui 'wnter

VV and quick, salai} las. Clerk,. Box 120, __P.O.

WANTED,
good Carpenter, also Labourers. Apply

Aliitch. Aloiint l'leusant-avcnuc. Kornia-murst._:

WANTED, GW, assist in shop, and household duties,

good_p_ac_^.__Appl}__V._.Jackson,_Baker,_Lavison.
ANTED, some good Spavvlcrs. Canterbury Sand

Co.'sJJuarry, Jluitcrbury._S. Jleocuwooa.__".
ANTED, s'liuurBOY.- Apply 7 Hunter-street.

W_.
ANTüD, 2 Boys. Flodden"«, Bndgc-rd, opp. Du

vics, Shcppaid's, nt 10 o'clock._

ANTED, Boy Clerk, just
leay, school prci., smart

. . at ligures. C. Ritchie, mi Pitt-st, Sidney._

fx/ANTED, a BOY, just lett school prci"., easy job.
VV Apply 7 Linden Court, giound JoOT,Jh____-___

WAAltD,
smart ,-o.i.ig Lady,

Cashier, used lcs

taurunt. Yicnii_Hç_so, 27__C__rce_-t__>"_n__onco.

\Ä7ÄNTE1), a f'ÂRFENÏÉlï, about 2 days' work.

I ' Apply 00 Alacleay-st._._._
AN"! ED, good HOD-CARUIER. Job, Broaü-rd, near

Botatiy_5t, __jiit!i_KcnsIngton._

WANTED,
young Alan, oxp. in. tailoring and mer

cery. Stale si I, reg.. reiB.. Mercery, li}-n}k__I_-P.

\X7ANTED, PLUMBER, for few days,,to fix gutter.

VV Apply Bellund Frazer, Hoy-st, cit}__

-AOTËD7"BL'U.DER'S LABOURER. IleneryVLaun

dry. Bnv-sl. Glebe. 7.30-_.

WANTED,
good Carpenter and Joiner. Apply VV.

_Smyth, ill Carrington-rd. Waverley. _

1A7ANTED, Smart GIRLS, for Pressing. Apply -1

VV_john-st, Glebe._ .

WANTED,
Good French-polisher. Apply to Kominsky,

Reiby House. Statiou-st, J__Ytqwn._

WANTED,
smart BOY for Warehouse. Apply 0.30,

Herbert Porter and Burrowes. 05 A'ork-st._

ANTED, BUY to assist carter. Day, Son,
and

Harris, Federation-id. Newtown._
ANTED, a sinait young GIRL foi confectioner's

shop. Apply 133 0\ioru-st. _

AMEl), llisi-cluss Blacksmith's Striker. Bramston,

Blacka_ith,j__nIbu¡i__,_U_timo._.

WA'NTED,
I'iùmbcr, for cottages, Old S. IL-rd,

North

Bondi, near Shadler's nikcrv. 'Ph.. 20. Edgecliff.

A.V1ED, sinurt IMPROVER, for Alllliaery. Apply
IO n'c. Wed, morn. J. Eckert, Darling-st, Rozelle.

-V.NTED, 4 Good RUBBLE MASONS. Apply between

8 and 0. Loftus-rd.
Ruahciitter Boy._

WANTED, UU.VRRYAIAN, W. Collins, 123 Cook-rd,

» V Centennial l'aik._

WANTED,
reliable yng. Alan,

assist another, Ilse.,

Land Agency, small bonus reg. 435 OxfpI^._Fad__

WANTED,
young Lady Canvassers, i arc opp., make

tiOs wk. Critliths, Tcmplc-ct,, 81 Eliribçth____

WANTED.
Licensed Cab Driver. Apply Rosa Isle

Cottage, Atchison-st, _N__SyiL_T_-,_i?SAJ]i";

WANTED,
a thorough- compt. Dressmaker. Apply

_40 Denlson-st, Xewtovyn._:_

W'ANTED,
a 6trong LAD, about 10 years. Apply

Langdon mid Langdon, Petersham._

'ANTED, a LAD, used to Striking. A. Kimber,
Coachhulldcr, 1£0. Oxford-st, Paddington._

-ANTED, Sinait CARPENTER'S 1AIPROVER. B.

Parker, Rodd-rd, Five Dock._?
ANTED, Smart Junior Clerk, cipcr., about 17 nt

IS,-"good salary start. Progressive, Haymarket P.O.

ANTED, 4 Labouicrs for concrete work. Apply

new |0h, Drill Hall, Carrington!.!, Waverley.

w_

w
w
WA
w ANTED, a BRICKLAYKIt. '

Wcntworth-st, oil Dar

ley-rd, Handwick._

W_ __. . _._
WANTED,

sinait LAD. Ennever and Appleton,
con

fcctlonei-s, SO-0O Bay-st, near Broad
w_ }V_

WANTED, 2 Rubiile Alasons. Apply Reynolds' Es

tat". Parrain.ntn-rd, Haberfield. S. Knowles.
?

w
w ANTED, good

General HARNESS MAKER, 6Ub

nrlis, constant. Box 1330._'

W1 Woods and ¡spinks,

W AiNTKD, Plumber, none but good mun need apply.
U'ynter's job, new shops, floamifih-st. Campsie.

W
WANTED,

smart Girls for biscuit tactorv, no satur

day wk.
Ilackahall's, Ltd., Old Botany-rd, Alnscot

WANTED, Junior, must have knowledge of grocery.
Tlllock and Co.. Kent and Liverpool sis. _

Vl/ANTED, 2 Pick and Shovel Alen. Peters Bros."

>__Phillip and Baptist sts, Redfern.

?\"|7ANTED, Bodymakei-"or Wheelwright. Apply Peters
TY Bros.. Phillip and Baptist sts, Redfern._

WANTED, Bricklayvr, Licensed Drainer, Labourer.
> > J. A. Bailey. Hlgh-sl. Willoughby. T.. Chats. 523

WANTED, Girl, about 17. Apply after 10, Federn!
Rubber Stamp_Works, 117 Bathurst-st.

_

WANTED;-Smart
JUNIOR CLERK.

"Apply, reff".,

age,
ele., PROGRESS, Haymarket P.O._

YT7AMED, BOY or young MAX, for Printing Busi
»V

noss, immediate advancement for intelligence.
_Room 17, second !loor,__273 George-street.

W"ANTED,"
smart, _ood".~Glrl," double with-other,

will leach, good engagement, wages start. West's
Circus, Goondiwindi, Q'hind; or 428 Jones-st, Ultimo.

WANTED,
ELDERLY Al.VÑ, to look after niotor

guiage, and make himscif generally useful.

_303A Oxturd-st, Paddington. 'Phone, Padgtu. 110.

V\,TANTEÜ, Lady canvasser, whole or spare "rime",

WANTED,
2 Pick and Shovel .MEN. Apply Bisnop,

Garfield, Iligli-st, Willoughby. Also Kockc-hop
_____

Bishop, Chapman's Slip. Balmain.

WANTED, i'Apcrienccd TRAVELLERS, cany Spec-
iality Clothing Saiuplcs, North, South, and Rivers.

Commission Msls._BOX 700, Ü.P.O.

WAITED,
youïiB~Ladics for Finishing nn.r"v7:

ing; also Apprentie.s. Apply C. FOELL, Grit
filli Bros.'-building. Commonwealth-street.

w¿
liff 308 Coorgc-sticct, Sydney.

WANTED, smart STRONG BOY. Wages 15s.
J. W. LEIGHTON and SON',

_200 William-street.

\,\/ANTED, a SAIART OFFICE BOY, for a leading film
A > of Alerchnntc. Applications,' enclosing copy of

reference. I» lie addressed._BOX 520, (l.l'.O.

WANTED.
10 KAHBÏÏ TRAPPERS, Western DiîtrîcT.

all kit, ground, carting
found; small capital rc

quired. W. BL-YND, IS Bridge-st.

w ANTED, Lady Assistants, for Alteration. Room,
MANTLE DEPT.

AINSWORTH'S, Liycipool_5trcet_

WVNTED,
Licensed Driver, mm ried prof., 2-horsc

waggon. Open till T.mrsdav.
C. C. DASBOR01IGH,

^_^_______Carrier. ChnUuriofi.

WANTED,
three (3) LADY CANVASSERS, Special

Line Coiscls, good commission, capable sales.

Apply curly to

_DEAIOXSTRATOR, Herald Quice.

WANTED, AlACHlNls'l'S, lor
Blouses, Skins; cou

' ' slant, no work Kutunlov.
.

.

WINDSOR AIANUF. CO.,

_(2nd floor). 0 Oxfoid-slrccl, Hyde Park.

V\70OLLEN WAREHOUSES*!»*.-KsTcrlenccd AuTiTri
> '

quiied for Trimming Department. Previous vvarj

limite c.spei iciice essential. Apply
IiAGOX. BLACKBURN, and .ft*).. 12 Barrack-street.

WANTED,
a smart ASSISTANT, no1 older than 10,

must haye previous knowledge of pastrycook's
work, wages £2. J. Kestle und Co., Darling

street. Balmain._
AA7'A"'."^':?,. iimnrt GIRLS, for 'rent-making; also

» V MATTRESS AIAKERS, for our Redding Depl.
GOODEARL'S,

_?__100 Kent-street.

WANTED,
competent UKSIG.SKK, tor Ladles' Robes,

Costumes. Skirts, etc., nrevioiiu factory cxpeil
euee essential. Apply York Mantle

Alanufaclurlng
Co.. Ltd.. 314 Kent-street._

*nf RANTED, strong LAD, Apprentice to Baking Trade'.

Apply - ROLAND DIBBLE,

_,
503 .King-street. Newtown.

WANTED,
AH7CKAIEN, accustomed to sewerage.

Apply on works,

WANTED,
DESPATCH CLERK,

must have had previous experience; one used io
soft goods invoicing prefeircd. Copies of reference to

BOX ISS, G.P.O.

w
ANTED, CIRLS, for wrapping, experience not

necessary. Apply Air. Poole,
HENDERSON'S SWEETS, LTD.,

_llarlovv-atreet. Haymarket.

WANTED,
-

à "smart JUNIOR GROCER.
AIURRAY und COMPANY",

_'_ Burwood.

ANTED, smart Y'OUTIl for ofticc of merchant
firm,

good prospects. Apply to

SECRETARY,
_Pox 1170, G.P.O.

ANTED, smart .voung Al AN, as ASSISTANT
CARTER for luimrlry,

must haye had previous ex

peiience. Apply, with reis., ELITE LAUNDRY,
_4."i lilcnmiii'c-roail. Paddington.

w ANTED, JUNIOR CLERK.
Apply, stating ag

and references,

,
E. S. and A. BANK, Ltd.,'

_Head Office.

WANTED,
Smart COUNTER HANDS, able

to'lake
charge. Good wa .-9.

Apply S. P. BRAY. Ltd., .
'

_High-class l'nitiyeook, 408 Georgc-st. city.

WANTED,
Au intelligent, activo Alän,"~Bingl'e"," age

25 to 30 years, Apply with references, after 10
a.m., CIVIL AMBULANCE, Central

Raliway Station,
George-street.

-r-.7AN'IKü,
? -

VV. . EXPERIENCED FUR FINISHER.
G. THORPE.

_

VI Klng-street. elly.

WANTED, .loung.l.ndy Assistant», for UNTltlAIMlfD
AtlLLlNEUV.

Apply Miss HODGES,

__^_AINSWORTH'S, Liverpool-btrect.

WANTED, Lady 'Assistants, for" AIANTLE"Ü]3PART
AlENT.

Apply Aliss FANNING,
AINSWORTH'S. Liverpool-street.

WANTED. LIFT BOA'.

Apply
'

GARRATT'S. LTD.,

_' ____i_abctl___-eet.

WANTED,
JUNIOR, lor Akicliant's olifcc, s'ulary

15/ to start.

Apply
BOX 20}. G.P.O,

w ANTED, BOY for Boot Department,

PEAPES and CO., Ltd.,
1 '

_ __SM-311_Goo_gc-sircrt, Sydney.

WANTED;
competent," energetic CANVASSER, inns!

<

know city and suburbs, previous experience indis

psnsablc. Apply between 0.30 mid 10 a.m., onlv

_LAKE
mid CO.. 3 C'nitlercagh-street.

\*\7AN'TED, OFFICE BOY for Wine mid Spirit .Mcieil

1 \ nut's, wages 10s week to commence
Good prospect!.

_Boy mu. G.P.O.

-ñtrANTED. MACHINE PACKER and Handy Aläii"

f * ni*-»-, baw bin' pirrtoim experience.
JOHN HEINE and SON, Ltd..

. _ ._
60-101 Geoige-strect, Redfern.

POSITIONS VACANT_|
fxfXàreVr B-udsiüäürLcädc-r-arid Oiganiser,

must b«
VV

sober, tiat-el__j_?__j_-l.1't'l"g' "''"f "*_.,-,,
-ÂNfED, "Tlnie-payment

Collector, salary .fil and

commission. Appiy. Wednesday .morning,
au

T^H_-_^^¿T__A--liL_í_!_^
-'ti,-ED. .îZACH-n. subsidised school,

Protestant,

pla", Ä JHU per
annum. Barm?dman district.

Apply Ml-. W.

McCAAALLA.^^^^^

VVÏNG_Ît-OLL MACHINE MEN. MINERS, and

WlItELEIio. .

APP'yt<,

T°J^.A1N COLLIERY.
.

-ÄTrf_nJ7T-Tp'erience.l AVOMAN, to.taue enargo oi

our Made-up Lace AVoikroom.

Apply 0.30 a.m..
-"_"__

.

.

'

Mr. ROBERTS,
GRACE BROS.,

.'Tho_Modol_Store,''_Jî^dway._
tTrA"NTED',"7ii"e_e"rgctIc MAN, to

"¿"«sent
>»

Cnj¿W wile to Liverpool, married
pr^ricd

able: te

drive; Sec. rcqiiiie-d, -2 12s Od per wcelt. Apply
after 10 Tuesday morning.

".._,,,.""<.,.. ..

BOOTH'S TEA AVAREI10USL,
73 George-street ' AA cat, Sydney.

TX7__NTED, a BOY, 10-yeors of age.

Apply
'

Mr. MEY'ERS.
'

//
BEALE and CO., LTD.,'

Trafalgar-street, Annandale.
_

W-ANTED, SMART YOUNO MAN, Typist,
willi

knowledge of Bookkeeping and Motor Trade,
ex-

ceptional opportunity advancement.

,74 Oxford-street, etty,
'Corner Crown-treat.

... --."._.-... _,....Y

A AVOOD MACHINIST.

(Country- AVork.)
Apply

-

F. BRENNAN, Superintendent.
, State Labour Branch, 125 Princes-street, Sydney.

WANTED' JO EXPERIENCED GIRLS,

to pack biscuits. No work Saturdays.
APP'y

.

WILLIAM. ARNOTT, LOOTED.
Homeh_sh.

w
APP'y

AVILLIAM ARNOTT. LIMITED

_Biscuit Manufacturers. Homebush.

WANTFAI¡MER AND COMPANY. HinTED.
First-class COAT, BODICE, and SKIRT HANDS, for

Stock and Alteration AVorkrooms.

Apply 2"''

FIo°!. ",
*

'_Ceorgc-strect...
TT. ANTED, for large Store, Southern line, smart

VV yoting MAN to assist generally, one with know-

ledge of .man-ehester preferred.

Salary'£2 per week.

_.
Apply Junior,

^ ^

WANTED. For Our Warehouse,
Smart, Respectable BOYS,

Just leaving School preferred,

Apply W. and A. M'ARTHIJR, Ltd.,

ANTED.
,

20 GIRLS. 14 to 10 years of agc.
No work Saturdays.

70 York-street.

w
'

ANTED,
AN INTELLIGENT BOY, just' leaving school,

or our SHIPPING OFFJCE.

Commencing salary, 10s per week.

Apply

WANTED, 3n BOYS. 14 to 30 vows.
Good wages and prospects ior smart lads.

No AVork on Saturdays.

pply WILLIAM ARNOTT. LIMITED.
Biscuit Manufacturai-,

_Hoinehcrh.

w ANTED,
_

TWO GOOD MANCHESTER MEN.

Apply
MANAGER,

MARCUS CLARK and CO., LTD.,

Central-square,

_Sydney.
¿TOUTH to assist in store. Apply 170 Gcorgc-st.

irOUTH
wanted, for Bakehouse. 2S Holdsworth-_t,

AVoollahra._
"VTOUTH, for IMPORTER'S OFFICE, just leaving
X. school preferred.

A splendid opportunity for Boy to gain a thorough
Commercial knowledge.

Box 048,
G.P.O.

SERVANTS WANTED.

A

A T .Airs. Hornimnn's, 173 l'itt-st, 3 Lady Helps, 14/,
17/, 20/; AVoman, with inlunt, 12/; many others.

GEÑERAL7witl7a walkimr child, 20/, stn., intv.
JO a.m.. no fee. Ralttnn, 37 Elfe,-st._

A:
I'

MISS GARDINER'S, 67 EI.1ÜABETH-ST.
AVnnted. young AVORKINO IIOUSEKEKI'KR.A_

__

A YOUNG GIRL, as NURSE. Apply to-day,
_Lugano, Lnng-rd, Centennial Park._
ALL Class Positions vacant: H'maids, su/: Cook,

an/, so'- Plhpr-, Mr«. Tr-vnr .Innes. II Mnorp-st.
YOUNG GENERAL, 3 iii family. «_ Ocean-at,
AVnnllnlira, Tel.. HO Edge._

A '
-«7_-

i_
HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID, references. Mrs.
Moses, Elstree, Jftn Forhes-st, Darlinghurst.

A REFINED little Girl to mind baby, sleep home,
no Sun, work, 8 Vievv-st, Charing Cross, AVnv.

Gregg's, 72 Etiiiioro-nl.-Wanted] y~. GIRL,
i nings only. Croydon.

AT Gregg's, 72 Enmorc-rd.-Wanted, "Fositlon as
C.L. or Cook-General, tv.

sub., cap, y". woman.

A GOOD GENERAL wanted, wages ~_I, no boai'dora.
.£X Hollins' Hotel. Ro7elle.

eral, also ll'n

Elliott's, 404
r_

A GENERAL SERVANT, ii per wcelt. Mrs. Dalton
_Meavy, Jt'cv^CantcrtiirjM-d^l'etcrsJwiiu_

A YOUNG
GcnoraC'sturt at "_nc.7-hv|i" home. Mis.

Bucklngham.Gt. Western II., Ui-urge-st. West.
SMART"young BARMAID7 public har. North An
nundale Hotel.

Annandale._<
A YOUNO GENERAL, or Girl, assist house duties, no

-cX
washing, refs. Killara, 140 Livingstoiie-ril. iljville.

A LADY HELP or
Light General'

wanted, ni.?., 2
_children. Greencroft. Belgrave-st. Petersham._

AT 311 Urown-st, Paddington.-Counietuiit llOL-L
MA1D-AVAITRE..S warned al once.

_

A GOOD GENERAL wanted, small adult family,
good wages, ipfs. 40 Pltt-.t,

Redfern._
A RMSTRONG'S, Alldlc-chiub«., Bondi Junct.-Houser_

I'nrlourmd-.. Cooks, Gem.. Nur-, gd. homes.

A GENER AL Sei vant or Handy Man
wanted, minion'.,

cleaning, no
cooking, g. vvugo... l63 Albion-at. S. II.

A COMPETENT COOK
lequlrcd. Cialgcnd HoTse",_Cniigcnd-st, Darlinghun-t.

_ _j_A YOUNG "GIRL, as GENERAL, 3" in
f_n.r,"7ici~vv_sh-?-«t. ing. 25 Tiicenbini-st, nil' A'ictoria-st._

'J' .Aliss
Evans, lu Umlon-court, 107

Cic-agh.-st.
Cook», Barmaids, Waitresses, II. AVallcis, II. and

I*. Maid. Generals, Housemaids. K'manl Ludv
Helps,A RLLl.ABLE person, mind children, during du,-tx

only; mother in business. Good home, small
wages. 31 Dilliin-st, Paddington, near State School.

A
YOUNG PERSON, lot- general lioiisctt-oik, wit..
or without wabling. Apply to .Airs. TAYLOR,

l'endlchtii.v. Rawson-stieet. Epping. Tel.. Epping 31.

A LADY HELP or Gen., cottage, close' tranii 7io
washing or ¡rolling, no young children,' 10s. OS

l-l ince
Albui-t-ttrect. Mosman. Tel., Pap .AIos.

A GENERAL, good wilges, 3 in family.
1IAIITEC, Darley-ioad. Randwick: 1st stop

Little Coogee tr.n

A COMPETENT GENERAL, no washing, good wages.
Mis. It. BUCHANAN, Diinoia,

'Jel.. 303 B._Diirwooil-inail, Burwood.

A HOUSEKEEPER, 3 Gentlemen, zi~, ilonspKi-ppcr,
no. ltidr)-., ill; 2 Lady Helps, 31s, lionscwoik

only; Nurse, Jil. Mrs.
Mulligan, _3 King-street._

A YOUNG WOMAN' us "General ««/anted, .Apply after
10 a.m. Coowong, 22

Lang-road, (entenniai Pork.
close to tram.

_

AT ROSEVILLE, Wanted, ret. Young uTHfiTto assist
in

housework, no
cooking, and only 3 in family.

Apply alter
12,_nt_l!ostieiov, Dudley-si, Roseville.

ACÖMPT7"1I.
"and Ti MaliL f¿r""fathor"and daugh-

ter, J7s, Il'md.
kept; General, 20s, no

washing.Love's
Registry, Smlth-st, Slimmer Hill. Tel.; 322.

AT Miss SA.'AN'S," 03
LTfaib.tli-ft.-Expcr. K'inun,

hotel, 30a;
Hoiiscniiu, country, 20s; Cook-Lnun,di csscss., several, for small families; also H.P. Maids,

light _n.i-'!»._toivn^cou_ ry: Piintryinaids, AA'nitrcescs,

AT" MIS3~LÂYARD'S, ~sj ~ELIZA.IETII7&TJIKETT
Mai ried Couple, .C130; Man Cook, wife I_uiuln

Compt. Cook, Ila., Minly, refetences
required.

Loiui<lrrfS_llou£pjnal'ls, _!_oivii nnil_eniintry; nthe,.

A'T AA;lLCO.\:7"2irLÍnden-cou'rt, ~ÍÓ7 Casticrpngh-st."
Barmaid, illy; Girl for wine har, 8nS; AVallrc6ses,

Generals, COOKS, Bookkeeper, A'nlet. AVAITING, l'tir

I.Hil'iu.nd. Birman, Chef, und other.._
A CAPABLE General, or conipot. lady

Help, must bo
good plain rook, no wash,, no licdiins,, ¡r_, ponif.

home, small family, other
help kept. Apply Mis. A. C.

ROAVI.ANDSON, Munlnna, Harbour-sit. Mu-tnan. 152 Mo?.

A YOUNG, competent" IIOIHC-1 .rlour
Miibl, 2 il

family, gnoil wages. References
necessary.

' Apply i> Darling Point-road, lurline Point.
Tel., Eilgcplíff CÍO. ;_

COMPETENT yoting' Dópie»Uc"ÍT..p7-family, good
' wMLPs, cpiufui table- homp, llbpral outings,. Protest

suit, references required. Telephone, Mosman 10; or

l_D_Raglan-strect._
A COMPETENT MAID,"-Îroiu""7"~a.iii. till 3.3J p.m.,-i. dally.

Ei-iildotme, f,3 Eli_.tl.th Tta.'rnad,
__Eil .ib.tli

lliy._
Y~T MISS Lprn',s;'2e"l"Vh-t"¿i-ia-i,l,"i)ail¡ñ.-7riiiili; tor

__.

William--.--tIoii»pnijiil, iilsn I'ailruiiniiiid, bJiiic

house; young Niir»e'r.v llotit.Piiii.I-ii '2 (

ouic-Geneials,
Cook, Laiili-H..-, Parlour

Maid, llou.e-1'ariuiii' Maid,
young Maida for general w"lk.

"_Tpli-p-imiip. 301 AVIlllsiii-stippl.

AT BARIiSl.l-.Y'S.- 130 l'ltt-slvti-t.-Watitci!. (ii-iieial.

£1; Conk-lainntlris-; 1 lioiiie-l'ailoiii- Mild: 2
Friends, oil ilulica, tame

house«; light licnci-1, 17s;
AVoitrcss; Cool;, Housemaid, and Liiun-hefi., »nine place,
country. Interview 12.13 p.m.; Laily Helps; Nilioe
Ncpdlpivomaii, M.

Cminje«,
Cool-- end ICli'iiiairi, AVnuer.

AT "THE" FARMER AND "ñJi/TLÉIt L'A'BOÙR JH'
__ CHANGE.-Competent Pioitghnt'iii, I'an-.i Uandi,

23/ and 30/; 4 Men wanted, bush vvoik. on contt'.i't
;

good General Farm Hand«, 23/; Mau, milk, Lill, useful,
23/; Two Men, share Utirymc-n, 0/3 in _J, plant
lound; English Farm Haud^SO/. Anply_4_S7_Kcnt-strcel.

AT
MRS. PERiHiisi M_""'Öist"le"rcagh-st7- -AViin.«I,

.

lloiiscmnl(l-AVailri-»sen, hotels, ('ominbolin. Col-

larenebri, 25/,, Cooma,
'

llri'tv-jirlnn, Mndjcr-, South;
Laundress, Burrah.!: (vole, AA'ci-t. For Stations, Ijiiin

iliess, Cook, HouFcnuM, Paroo place, Mumuundi; Lum
dry llo^ciiiajd,^'ook,jiinio_iila('i'. South; (li-ii. Spi'i'imt».

A"
-T" ISRAEL'S~ OI.'VU-'K

.." ~o's""TlUNTi:ii-yjREi:T.
FAMILY 4 DAIRY MILKERS, HUNTER, -Î2C0.

MILKERS (2), I.AIP.V FARM, RYLSTONE, 2.\s.

A'ARDMAN and MU KER. CLOSE TOAVN. 20s Oil.

WAITER. 20s; PANTRYM.AN-AVAITER. 20s, SUBURBS.
HOUSEMAN-WAITEH. FAMILY 2, SUBURBS. J7s Cd.
KITCHENMAN, MOUNTAIN'S. 20s, R.R. ROOM3.

iCOOKS ¡Yec-JcA. lutonmS., »ïuiToiva, Ritfcvr!«, °0s.

Jj vwiTPHiSVW li.h. «NOCttfi, LTM'N'TAINS. 1««.
ÏH'MAIDSW'TRESSES. 50 FEMALE VACANCIES.

SEEVANTS WANTED.

A MARRIED LOUPLK, man
l'T?11^1,,1;"'110""*^.".

as gcueral, for week-end seaside cottage, no objec-

tion to a child,
own

'

quarters, «0
»"?'."";, ¡1'1. f¥"{.J.

1'Lisonal reiereuccs. 1. l-raiicls-stieel, MJirickvilie.

Open three uuys._:_

AT Alls. AlUvJiiSi'Ih'S, 44 oastlercugli-st, opp. Hotel

Ausiruiia.-Aluined Couple, A.-Mest Line, sinai

lamil}, vine COOK, geue.ui, ,io lauiiiliy, I"1?.1"T
}?»'.

milk, etc, meet employa 13; Look
?"».'"llou==

'"*

lour Alaid, suine station, New Eiigl-iml. 2IJ'..an?. ,,s,'"

5 adults, excellent place; Nursery
Governess, J.40, Lady

Nuise tnctdlework), £iU; Vv oman, with infant .lie-

rai, foi lady, gentleman, and child, 2u/; Mibuibs

(nun* kept}, no washing; H.l*.
)lj,Ii',.su.,b"!:!í;, __1

eouiiiiy, 20,'; AHlkiiian und Gardener, 2(/; 2 good bu

lion Hands! nu milking or IiiUing,
25/,

?10."»d>

lw"u

to-night if possible; gonn House I*"" "«?"''*>..
A Ï RYAN'b AGENCY. 170 UAsn.KRfc-vGll-Sl'R'.hT,

-A. - 'PHONE, CITY SOW.

MARRIED COUPLE, £2/15/, hotel, ^otl"Jn,;k"c"hnc""
Al. COUPLE. £2/10/. hotel,

vi fe cook, mai groom.

MARRIED COUPLES, etiS, £104,
Bo-?.* »W1».n.'/

CHEF, HIS/-.
MAN COOK. *S: ALAN

H°", V|. /fjintly
NIGHT 1'ORl Eli.'20/. tips, able nuke cordials IGanuy

USEFUL, 20/, good ctry. lill.: Worn»«
Cookh*t.£2, bn

LAUNDRESSES, 25/. 20/; Laundress, 20/,
M]?'

mon

1IOUSEA1AID. leam har. 17/6, hotel, ?««='*!.»?, htl
BARMAIDS 25/, (Í wanted), Two Girls. 20/. same hil.

WAITRESS. 20/, alto Housemaid. 20 .sime -»toi.

Wcjuiye Kxcellont_Pos___>n_^^

-RARAIAIDSls wanted). 25/. ÄJÄ«1
JL> Annlv early, llvan nnd Co.

i'« rastlereagn-i-t.

BOARD,
Residence, ie-nectable «°T»>, tn",T __n

afternoon sei_;iç___AlOT?j__ni
Surrey-st. I) nurse.

BARMAID,
S. Relieving, Useful.

BARMAIDS. Public; Cl'.NEIiAl»*".
".,,_,."

UNITED LICESSED VICTUALLERS BUREAU,

8 Linden Court, Alarket-strcct, lst_
I loor.

-DULLÖCK-DRIVER. to""piough »u'/',p,ilits'J,M"",5
Jo STATION HANDS (2), milk, kill, etc., 20s, 25s.

3 AIEN. for sucker-cutting, 6s day
'

STATION HANDS, work amongst stock, 253.

UNDER GARDENER, for station,
20*-, _ T,

_AfYERS' APENCA, 3*i ELIZABETII-STRBET

BARMA1DS.-2
or 3 GIRLS for first-class bar, good

wages to sober, attractive girls.

.

BARAIAID, 22s, hotel. S. line; same hotel, LAU«

PLAIN COÓlV'íor R. Ref.
Rooms,

N.Une, only grills,

easr place;
alfa 2 WAITRESSES for same Rcf.

Room, 20s each.
... . »."".

WOMAN COOK, 25i to 27s Cd, for first-class station,

return fares paid. .....

LAUNDRESS, 253, for station. Orange,
assist a little

with housework.

LAUNDRY-U'AIAID, 25s, first-class statlrn,.int. 11 a.in.

AIOTIIER and DAUGHTER, for BACHELORS station,

Queensland, one as WORKING 11'h.EEPER, 2-»,

other ID». AIA1D, 15s. Only two bachelors.

Miss WINIFRED FIT**G1*RALD, please call.

Miss AIAOXAAIARA (Tel.. City 33.4).

_Wentworth-couit, 04 EHr-iheth-strcct. .

HEF, min or woman, Alountaln«, /iCs; also, 42s,

sub., w. Cook, priv. hos" 3*>6,
Walker,..lfflj_lb_.«t

COOKwanted,
for Burwood, £1. Grenengcr's Rcgis

J_ ti}", Burvvood-rd._Tol.,_'01._i_._
~.OOÍ;:L\UÑDRESS, I adulto," Randwick, 22s; U.-P.

!

Alaid, 20s. Apply i)2 Klng-st, 3, Tuo-cby.

"0MPETENT }oung Cook, assist ironing. Mrs. An
' '

Watt, Gre}_tiines___)7J_ei_rn}__!-r_k___te
-

Pitt-st,
Mil

c

o

0°

feicnccs.
Airs. HERRING, cal

_

Mrs. .Orr,

C10AIPT.
GENERAL wanted, references, 17/8 vvk., no

i washing. Airs. L. King,
Unlon-st. Alosman. T., «52

CNUJU'AMU.IAl'Ll.,
HELP, lujllt .lillies, lor -, aUlllts

?> and 1 little boy. Apply 00 Terrace-road, Dul

yvicl. Hill._
"OOAU'E'lENT Hoiiseiuaid-Waitrcss, 17/6.
yj

'Phone, 748 N.S.

Warialda. Neutral Bay, adjoining Ferry.

COOK wanted, for Boys" behool, 25s. WYCHBURY

PREPARATORY* SCHOOL, Parramatta-road, Croy-

don^ Tel., Burwood 714.

COAtPETENT~}oting
HOUSEMAID, 3 In family, wages

ICs., Airs. H. N. DANGAR, Liskeard, Wentworth

tt. Point Pipei. Faie raid.
_

OOAH'ETENT
PARLOUR MAID, 18/; competent

IIOUSEAIAID, 10/ per week, personal relerences.

Apply to-day,_ST__TON* _HOWE,_130_Pitt-st."

OOOK-LAUNDRESS,
-£1 ;

aiid HOUSE-PARLOUR

MAID, 15s. ..

Airs. IRVINE, Honda, Shellcove-road,

Tel.. 3332 Xorth.S}diie.v. '_Neutral Bay.

HOOK, with some liundry, wages X1, Prot. Apply
1 '

Mis. CYRIL SHEPHERD. «

Hall crsto.ie, William-street.

Tel., 354 .Edgecliff._Double Bay.

Lvuati'blENT
GENERAL, assistance given,

no child

'
ron, gas stove, 2 adults, 1 inimité from tram. .4

from boat. Crendon, i Raymond-road, Neutral Bay.

Tc____,_*_"0_"'r_._._"_
,<**10OK (l'cinaîej'wantcd foi hotel at Dunedoo. Wages
*0" 80s. Good situation. Apply before. 11 .o'clock to-

day. CALDWELLS AGENCY, LIMITED,

J_._117 Pitt-street.

OOMPLTENT
GENLRAL, all duties except laundry.

AYESHA.
Stiii lev-road. Wollstonecraft.

^_opposite station.

C»
AND L., und li. ond P. Aid., station, Follies,

1I.AI. W., 20s, 17s, 10s,
H.P. Aids. ISs.'.AI. Couple,

mun gurdon, vvito gen.,.small fam., Lndress Uti. 2>ïs,

liman. Vi. 25s. Uamphell, 00 Elli-abeth-st._

CIOOK,
¿1, washing optional; NURSERY HOUSE

> AIAID, 15/; cottage, gas stove, 3 lu family, re

> Airs. Orr,

_i2 Maclcay-strcct.

CAHEe,
llrst-cluss. warned, lol lewin.? club, in'Alel

-* bourne. Liberal salary lo capable
man. AppI}

ey letter only, with copies or references, to the Sec

retary, 'COAIA1ERCIAL TRAVELLERS' CLUB. Aloorc

strcet, Sl-dncv._

0°
Tel., 360 Wahroonga, S to 1 mornings, II lo 8

|evenings._
COAÏl'ETENT

COOK wanted, no laundry
vi oik, other

'help kept.
,

Mrs. CHARLES H. SLATYER,-Carminya.
Homebush-road, Strathfield,

opp, St. Ann's Church,

Tel.. Hom'ebiisli 4S._-,_
DAIRY HANDS, Milkers (3), Rylstone; 20/; Boy,

milk.Jvotoointn. _5/._Icr»el's._08_Himtcr-st.

EXPERIENCED
refined"Lady HELP, for station, age

S3, Church of England.

_STATION, Randwick P.O.

EXPERIENCED,
smart MAN, as HOTEL USEFUL,

good wages suitable man. references. THE OAKS

HOTEL, Alilltnrv-roa.l. Ventral Bay.

EAIl'LOA
EES* LABOUR OFFICE, 110 PH1LL1P-ST.

MAHRIED'COUPLE. for 3 adults, £100, easy place
AIARRIED COUPLE, wife Housekccpovv, man milk,

kill, X10!.
STATION HOUSEABOUTS, 20s, 22s Od.
HOY foi dairy farm, los; young AIAN. 20s._

IiAOR
DOUBLE BAY (2 in Iain.). Cook, little h'w.,

20/. anil li. and P. Aid.. 18/, intcrv. 12. AIIss

ROW):. London Pnnk-eh.. Alnrkct-st. pnn. George Hotel.

FINN.
T.U., LAUOUit AGENCY, 13 Castlereagh-st,

GENLRALS und UOUSEAIAIDS wanted.

I will give Employers and Eniplo}ccs every con

sidoration. .

Tel., City S73S; Randwick __3/_
ENERAL. or llouccmnir!. cotT.'pt., at once, good

_ f-JLh- outings, l8 Roslyn »ard.. Dtist.

ENERAL HELP? liberal" outings. Annlv Airs. Ast
bep-e. peroiifl limite Renl-st. N. Svd.

ARDEXI3R, flowers, vegetables, lawns, bushhouse,

_

etc., wagra 20s, refs._Carden, Herald, Klng-st.

IÍ1L, for new grill rooms, uscd'to the workTiilce
ensv place. 307 Smsex-st. near Goiillwrn-st.

ÖOD Home offered sober, rsipt. Woman In ret. for

light scry ires, sn_
11 adult fam. 63 Bourkc-st, Redf.

ENERAL \vantcd,~plaln cooking,"light duties; lib
'

outings. Airo. Roberta, 100 PhilHp-st, city.

ENERAL, no wash., iron., gas stove, .wages £f,

Id. Commerciul Hotel. Slntlnu-sl, P'mnlto.

G OOD GENERAL, no walbing, gas stove. Rose
-T neath, 21 Cambridgc-st, Stanmore.

G AHDKNKR. handy Stan, 1 d,iv weekly. Apply, 12
*

"

'

Wodnes(ln?', W.voiic, 1 Tusculum»«t.ti Potts Pt.

G,:

G'
G
G11

ENERAL HELP, liberal outings, good wages. After

0, 0.'. Daillnghurst-i.l, Darlinghurst._
EN'ERAL «anted for 1 month, cottage, no laundry.

- '

,le. Woodward-ay., Strathfield. T., 41.0 Horn

/"SlRL wanted, juet* left school, to assist in pastry
'J cook's. 23 I'otiny-r.1, Wnleilno.

_

ENERAL, no hundry or cooking, evgs., Siindny
afternoons off, sleep home. 0 L'Avenue, N'eivtown.

GENERAL,
light position, 3 adults, good plain

looking necessary. Elswick, Neriduh-street, Chats

vvooil. 'Phone. 1070 fliatv-nod._

GENTLEWOMAN
as Companion, light house duties,

maid kept. N.W. line, meet lady 2.15, £40. Miss

ROFi:._10,*i Pilt-strcct._. _

GIRh,
Wofh-un and noel potatoes, assist at tables,

no Sunday work, breakfast ond dinner only, no

tea lo run, warris 27/0 week. Apply-
'

_CnnUhnn. Alnttolr«. Glebe Island.

(1O0D
LAUNDRESS; also IIOUSEAIAID. Apply to

1 Mrs. FAITHFULL,
'

'

Wilga,

_Pott» Point.

ENI.RAL, nu washing, 2 in family, cottage, widow

willi a child not objected to. Telephone, Wah. 07;
or by letter, Alis. WILLIAMS, Burns-road,

_Wahroonga.
OUSE5IA1D, ¡öl small adult tarnil.v, wage lös.

Plot. Apply, réf., Kelvin, »O' Enmore rd. Enmore

KOlJüMIAÑ
wuntcd, local leleitnces. Ali. Ileun, 33

Uligh-sj._
HO'ÜSEAIANMVAITER

or useful Alan rcquiredT Apply
Ocean V lew, _Alanly. .__.__'__

HOUSEMAID, 10s, for family only. Milson'? Point

Hotel, Alilson's Point._
HOLSI]

und Purloin Alaid, no
bedrooms, 18/, Gren

_cngej___l"cg_s_;_J_i__OT_:id__Tei.,__l,_

HoivEST,
homely Gill, ill duties, liberal'outings and

boinia}!.,
2 lu turn. 170_,Iirse,y-iil,J_addlngion.

HOUSI'AIAIDS.-Planted,"-j"Hoi.siniaid3,

at
once, rcli.

icquireil.
Hotel

Mansion, Uayiwutcr-road, Dar-

linghurst.
_ __

HOUSEVÍAIDS.-2
Smart Girls, at once, vvj.th" re-

ference-..
_Queensland Hotel, Eii-l.lne-sticct.

HOI"SI]AIA.N',*20B;
nr. Di-bbo; 20s, nr. Scone; lillchtu

man, 20s, N. Sydney; Aoiith, milk, etc., 17s Cd,
italian, nr. Dubbo: .Mun Cook, 20s, nr.

Singleton. Miss
WILTON', 4 Custlaieagh-st, .Oth lloor (take lift).

HOUSEMAID,
17/0. also WAITRESS, 17/0, same htl.,

Weal. Line; WAITRESS, assist har, 20/, country
hotel, suit friend"'. BRABVNT'S AGENCY, 03 Eliza
',.lh-sliiV fBrvi OnorV. 'Cbniíe City 132S._
f'TÎ''TÂÎANN"S PASTORALISTS AGENCYi

'

i'L ni Klln.-Hieer. .Tel.. City 1041. Kstab. 30 yeors.

HIE LEVDING Rr.COGNISKD AGENCY IN THE
STATE YOU 1101 El, AND STATION" SERVANTS.

Vr.VTION COUPLE, man cook and baker, wife h'maid

mid l'drcs, .C115, without vias'.ilng. £101,
AIVRRir.l) lOUPLE-, man useful,, viifo cook-1'diess,

, £Si>. iiiilnirbs,
Inter, gent. 10 a.m.

CHINESE COOK, 50/, Mtchcniuan kept, N. RIVERS.

aTVTION* LADS (2). 12' start, inter, squatter, 10 a.m.

MAN* COOK ii'id BAKER. 3)/. COWRV: BULl.OCK
DHIVI'.R, S-V: PI-OUGIIVIAN and TEAAISTER. SO/,

must undeistanil inichlncr}, inter, gem. U a.m.,
(HW VXDRA DISTRICT.

GCXEUVL FARM HAND, 25/, STOCKINBINGAL.
STATION* ROUSEAROUT. 20/, milk, k11!, etc,,.AlUD

C1 lil'., airo SCONE. . V

UNDER-GARDENTR, for legctahle!, 25/, Stn., S. Line.
MAIDS* DEPARTMENT.

COOK, 22/0, Sin,. W.U., every conv., inter, li a.m.

H'Kr.F.PER, 15/, 2 bach.. N. CO VST. easy place.
STN. II.P. MAID, 13/, AIUDGKE-. H'AIAID-I.'ÜRKSS,

?iii, < Inch.. S. LINE: I.'DRIS-.. 23/, PARKES,
..OOD HOME: also GLOUCESTER. 25/, EASY
PLACE; -HOTEL COOK, SO/, BARRABA.

TTO
Ml

SEEVANTS WANTED.
_

[OUSEMAN-AVA1TER.
school, subs., 25/: yg-

Under

Gardener and Useful, £1; Nurses, infanls, boutn.

Line, Strath., Gunnedah, C1: 2 Pro. Nuraca,
priy.

nos.. 17/; Parlour-moid and H'mnid, D. Bay, -0/ and

18/, int. 11; II. ond P's.. stations, .-1: H ",oi,ll9'"?!'

subs., also for schools, 17/ and IS/; Temp.
Cook, 30/,

D. Bay: Cooks, stations and all sub-, 25/ to 30/,

Laundresses, subs., 20/ and 23/; L. H'malds. ¡01,

Maids for flats, 20/ to 20/.
Miss ROWE, London Bank-chambers.

Market-street, onn. Gwrge__Hgt_!_.

KITCTIEN-IAID."
start at once. Apply 11 o'clock.

1) Eli!-both-st,_city.____.

K""lTCHENMAN
wanted. Apply early. Start at once.

timstrong'fl. 88 AVllliam-st.____
AUNDUESS,

'

for station. 20/: Cook-Laundrebs,
25/;

fare« and nye», nairl. Ilfl Phillln-st._
T 10HT Ge-ueinl wanted, or would take young GlrJ

U to triln, gd. home. 11 Deunlng-st. Driinimovnc.
~

AD Y HELP, hiimcly ndult furn., no wash. State

?i wages. Fores. Interview.
Miss D., Ashfield P.O.

'

AUNDRY.-AVantcd, GENERAL ÍÍAND. "Excelsior

-I
LannftrvT J_ Clinrles-st, Petcr»liam._._,__ ..

f" AUNDRY.-Plain IRONERS, smart. Tasiiia Lanndr),

R3 -

Parramitto-i'l. Annandale.__.
T ADY Help, General, small adult Lim., cottage,

JU liberal outings._Tc_AVhare,.J?arrjn^ojvav.,_S'flcla

L"ÄD"to
drive milk cart, good 'wäget to smart lad.

. Apply G. Stephenson, 107 Denison-st. Camperdown.

L'ÏGHT General, no washing, liberal outings, fond

children, wages Lis. 320 Porramntta-rd.
Pet'shom.

IAU.NDRY.-AVnntcfl,
smart AVoman, for

washhouse.

' Paris L-iunilrv. 112 Bourke-st, Rcdfein. _

T AUNDRY.-Wanted, Sorters and Packers. Apply SJ5

«I Rllev-st South, Surry Hills._,
ADY HELP and COMPANION, 2 ladies, small Flat.

I Loretto. 07 Dnrlingh-irst-rd. Darlinghurst._

AUNDRY.-.'olili r for mangle wanted. Frankfort

i Ltb-y.. Oswald-lone, off Bavswoter-rd.
D'hurst,

LAUNDRY.-Flannel
WaBhcr, Hanger-out.

AVoollahra

French Laundry, 202 Oxford-st, AVoollahra.

L"I"GHT"GENERAL,
small family, fiom 0.15 a.rn. to 2

_p.m. 276 A.ctoria-st, D'hurst,_opP__.cw____lstn

IAUNDRA'.-AVtd7,"
gi'all-rouiid Ironer, at'oncc; Shirt

À Ironer. British Ldry.,
110 Enmoro-rd,

Mat'ville.

L""AUNDRY'.-
Us'eful GIRL,"l0s

week."" 40 Stanmorc-i d,

Enmore. "_,_

LADY HELP or Light General wanted. Hurlstone

Park. Tel., J553 Petersham.
,_

;

AUNDRESS wanted, al ¿ñcó7"Till" day; references.

?> Tel., 211 II. 'Ctvm Avon, Stanleyjt.Jlamlvticlv.
"

ADY HELP, 17s oil,
station, can recommend. )oung

-i or mid.-aged. HENRY, Bl IJHr.-it. «id low.

IGHT GENERAL no washing, every night off,
lib.

-J wages. .Mrs. Mitchell. Sulc, Sniith-st, Summer Hill.

'

AUNDRY.-Uood Shirt Macliiuist, constant. BIJou

-i Laundry. 7 King-st, Newtown._

LAUNDRY.-Experienced
Sorter and Packer, must be

competent. Federal Laundry.
170 AVilllam-st.

LAUNDRY.-AVantcd,-exper.
Sturdier, easiest hours,

_hlghe«t wage. Model Midry., ¿1 Botany-t,_Rcdforn

tAl)\'"llELP
tvñntédr household duties,

care o£ chil-

dren, no washing, excellent home. Mrs. ALLER

TON, Y'lihirrv, Jowcil-street, Killara._

LADY
HELP, i for elderly Lady,

'

South Coast, all

duties except washing; lefercnces.

_A. R., Herald Office.

ADY JJKI-l', suit., N. line, scrv. kept,
meet lady 2.30

to-dav; L. Help,
no laun., 20s, 10s; Rose Bay, 20s;

IV. line. 22s Oil; others. Mrs. Treyor-.lones, 14 Moorc-st.

LIGHT GENERAL, respectable, middle-aged woman,

good salary to suitable person. Aooly,
first in-

stance, 'E. AV._PERKINS, 310'Coniicll-stiect. _ _

LIGHT GEN., small family, gas stove, cottage, libeial

outings, every convenience, 17/0 competent gill.

Mrs. NEAVBA', Tlialo-ssa, Outhric-aicnuc. Neutral Bay.
'

IGHT GENERAL, small family, good home, good
-«f

wages. Fare paid.

_Leahtille. Allison-road.
Kensington.

LADY NURSES. GENS., city flat, 20/; Relieving

H'mold, 20/: Cook and ll'maid.
Glbn., leave I-ri

Ipy, -12(1: others. Phllllns ni-iwlnn. T.. «384.

LADY
HELP required, assist habt, light housework,

liberal outing!.. TELLEH1G. La)cock-street. Neu.

tral Bay. 'Phone. 1600 N. Svdnev._
""

AUNDRA'.-AVantcd, AVOMAN, lo assist in vv-ash

-i house. Brixton Laundry, 173 Covvpei-Btrcct, AAav

»rley, near Public Schnol._._

LAUNDRESS
(Resident).
Mrs. ODH.LO MAHER.

Kyana, Victoria-road, Double Bay.

Tel.. 131 Edgecliff. Doter-rd or Watson's Bay tram,

LADY COMPANION, to take charge of elderly Lilly.

Christian and Protestant. Applicants to slate

experience and lull particulars of age, etc. Also

copies
of references._SOO. Herald Office.

EIGHT
GENERAL. Good homo for ic-pcc. Girl.

Mrs. CHARLES V. AATTT,
Shirley-road (lower end),

'Phnnc.
N.S. 1700._AVollstonctraft.

? AUNDRA'.-Wanted, eil,. PACKERS and SORTERS.
Xt or young Ijidy to leam, good wages given.

ELITE LAUNDRY, 445 Glenmore-road,

_bottom
of Cnscadc-stiect, ___lddjnrcton._

LAUNDRESSwanted, cxpcricncc-l, some other duties.

Apply, references, AA'c-dncsday morning, Mrs. T. F.

KNOX, Leura, Victoria-road, Bellevue Hill. Take

AValson's Boy or Dover-road tram.

MATAN, Wctlnc-day, cut gross, bring scythe. State tiru.

Apply after 5, Tues.,.Egerton, Darley-rd, H'wlck.

MARRIED
COUPLE,,for"house'duties; also ll'moi-l

L'dtess. Int. li. -150. McKenzie, 41 Creagh-..

MAN. mille and deliver, suburbs, au/, board und

lodging. nu l'niinp-st._

MIDDLE-AGED
General, must be sober,

no laundry.

After 0, Royal
Pacific Hotel, Harris-st terminus.

ARR1ED Couple, m business, no childien, want

Lady Help. Local Stores, Gordon. T.,_ 1 Chatswd.

MACLEAY-ST,
327^-Usciuf "M_n""vvuiited, to" help in

_kitchen, .goodJi_omc._AVngcs_JCs._

MAIÍIÜED
Couple required" for general usctul, good

place lo -iniaiiUfrcouple. It. C. Swan, Gladesville.

MEN (2). uiirning-oir light umbel, 22/0 and keep;

GENERAL, 20/. dry., no obi. child; AVA1TER,
20/. subs. MASON. C3 MÍ7JibcUi-_trcet._

MARRIED
COUPLE, man cook, who luunilrcss,

huspt., AV. line; bullock Driver,
S. line; Kitchen

Man, 20/. Mrs. McCLUSKY, io lluntcr-.ticct._

MARRIED Couple,
man garden, milk, etc., wife

took, plain,
or Housemaid-L.tuiulie».s, ¿ilOJ, near

Scone; M. Couple,
man station hand, wife Conk

General, 3 In tumily, _1_1, AV.L,; M. Couple, man

Houseman, wife Cook-Luundress, 1 in family, _I01,

N. Shore;'Houseman, 20s-, also Min Cook, 2,is, AV.L.;

Mother und Daughter, JJ120, S.L.; -104,
nr. New-

castle;
House-Parlour Maid, 22s Od ,S.L.; 20s, N.L.;

21s, 2 in lamil)-, nr. Orange.
Miss AV1LTON, 1 Castlercagh-street,

_

6th lloor (take Lift), near Ilunter-sticet. |

M~. COUPLES, man milk and
kill,

wife cook-l'drcss,

4 in fam., ¿104; 5 in lam.. Moree, £101; Glen-

ell, 4:104; Narrabri, -110; cook, wife ll'maid, _120.

HANDYMAN, able to shoe, use carpentcr'a tools,

arbitration awaid wage.
BULLOCK DRIVER, sheep stn., South line, SOs.

MAN to lookvutter stock, able, to milk, kill, 22s lid w.

GROOMS, to milk and MU, S., 20s: _,'., 20s.

MAN to garden and milk, 20s: II men-W-¡tors (.2), 20».

MAIDS' DBPT.

COOK (only), 23s;
II. and P.* MAID, 20s, same etatlon,

ex. position, faics p-iiil.

COOK, hotel, near S)dncy, 30s,
leave to-night,

ii. and P. MAIDS. Batniir-i, 22s Cd; AVarren, 20s; J..,

2Ss; suit SISTERS or FRIENDS, all duties, small

adult Iain., Moree, £117, int. employer111.

LADY HELP, servants kept, S. Line, 15s.

Iel.. Cltv 1872. SIMPSON BROS.. 1 1
.!_nbelh-st.

URSERY GOA', and HELP. 3 )ng. children, NICE

HOME. COUSTRA. Inter. 10 a.m.,

_HITTMANN'S APENCA. 01 Ell.ahc-th-strcct.

?"VTUR-U. temporarily, lor I c-hild, aged l8 months.

IN Apply Mrs. 1'. R COAVPER,
Fernbank, EdgoclifT-road,

_3
doors Edgecliff Post-offlce.

TvlliHSE wanted, for child, l8 months, and help with

-_S infant. Mr.. P. COHEN,
Chandos, llodson-ayenuo, Cremorne.

Qr_ 'phone Mosman 500._ ._

PARLOURMAID,
)0iing, for country. Itcfcrcnccs.

0.3(1 to IO. Sadleir and Bell, J33 King-st, city.

PENSIONER
can hate very corni. ROOM and pocket

money foi 3 hours' work, about gardai, pa".

board. 11 Ridge-st. North Svdne)._
IJAN'IHAMAlU-, Night and Duv.

Applv_AVENTAA'ORTH HOTEL.

REFINED
LADY HELP, all duties, small family, New

C'otfige, Liicas-rd and Queen-.t, BurwoorL

RELlAT-iL.:
Geiieial, aTl'duTFc.-,, gas stô'vîT" i'v. ccíñ

ten, ll-ir.plhrook. Coleilnnlan. Seaforth-.t, Bexley.

TrjE-i'ECiWBLl. GENERAL, no
washing or ironing.

I

X\ Apply 401 AA'attlc-stipet, Ultimo.

li
hSPELTABLE CHARWOMAN

wanted, at
'

Brown-st, Padilliigtu

EEF.
Young Girl, as Gen.,' good wages, easy hours.

r-leip home. Abingdon. 57 Albl.n-st, Annandale.

OEIJUIRED. refined Nur»e-NeedIewoniuu, Piotestant,
XV for ono child, 2J )cun>, in

eily, l'articulais,

Herald._;_*_
IJ>LC¡UIREU a MAID who eau cook and undertake

X\> the niauapement of a flat at Rose Bay, near pier,

for an adult family; assistance
given, no laundry.

F.01 *^f_¥,.. .?}. ioul,ars rinS UP 710 Edgcclill. Address
Mrs, BRADLEY. Ritz Flats. Rose Bay? ?_
fiUP. joung AVoman aa Housemaid, gen. kept, good
IO home, lib, out. After 0, IPS Uarllngliniat-rd,

MART, refined tug, Lady for hotel, nr. Sydney, to
> leam bar. 17/0 week start. Ruin. 17a JTrcaeh-st.

MART C1RL wanted. Apply Miss Bishop, top

MART Girl, for Residential Chambers, D'hurst,
mornings only, sleep home. 23 Honctvcll-»t. l'adri.

MART Houseman-lA'alicr. must have good references.

IS!) Macquarlc-st.

s

s_
ÇJMART young Lady, learn bar, assist waiting, largo
IO pountrv -hotel.. 20s. 30 Camnbell-st. Newton ii.

Cil'LENDID Omiortunltv. young Girl, light liouschoTd
»O duties, hours 0 to 5, wages 15s commence, reis.

Apply J2.i.Arthui-st, North Sydney, or Tel.. 124C.

ST.
VINCENT'S HOSPITAL, Darllnghurst.-AA'n-tc-,

small )oung MAN, to train aa AVardsman. Apply

ÇJYDNEY.HOSl'ITAL.

IRONER wanted.- 22s Od per week; one CALENDER

HAND, 20s; one HOUSEMAID,. 17s ed, with board and

quarters.
Apply, at 10 a.m., to the Motion.

SIMMONDS'
AGENCY, ISS- CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

HOTEL UKOOM,* milk, useful, »os, keep, couni-rv.
FARMING MEN, plough, general, SOs, 23s; DAiRY

?FARM HANDS, milk,'22s-(id,-203; YOUTH, milk,
deliver, 17a Od, keep, country Dalry; Station Lad.

STATION HANDS, milk, kill; useful, 25s, 20s,
STATIOri- HAND, milk, ride," etc.', no killing, 20s.
BOUNDARY RIDER; general, X1, station.
DAIRY HANDS, milk, dullver, SOs; MAN, drive saul

.." tn"'.^}' m' .""?'I'! -,IAN COOK, 25s, b.i_!i_lor..

M. COI/PLI-., tuan milk, kill, useful, wife cook, kum

,__.,5£*?.'..._.0' *'"'??. 'tallon. APPIA' 11 SHAH?.

?°. .'. ..AIß.- WA1T" 20a' GENERAL, 25s, station.

Ï,. .!,Ai.,,.I COOKS« s"». SO», keep, country hotels.
GENERAL, 30s, country (suit woman with u child),

mAA'O-reliable GIRLS, lill duties, small family, good
J. jaanet._Thane, Gordon.

Tel.. S33 Chatswood.
fTIEA .WAITRESS wanted,, sin.rt. Apply early. Dining

R_-_it«. :i50 Oxford-st.
PocMington.

.DAY.-Woman, to t.esh and iron, i

S ».ii'., li' Oxfnr-1-.st. pllv._
ÍTUIEE BLASTING.-AVantcd, Men, with experience of I

r. , ..".i"-.
im,i

aubsoilincr. Apply N. Gui'.iridge,
Lt(k,J»)_j;quitahjp-building, I
fTÂllIRTY

shillings month, refined home,

,"*".. f"'>V'-v*.
CilUTi about 10. ns..lst light housework.

_Pílr__-Í_-____ 878, iior,|ltl 0fflr(,_
riAWO MES', for Forbntt dist., 25/ each, as Farm Hand

,
""'J, ".'"x-y Man; 3

A'onng Men for light bush

¡I',0!.... ....,.l."cl1' Cowra 'litHictt FAR.A1 HANDS and
PLOUGHMEN wanted for all parir, of country.

AACAN'OIES OF ALL KINDS.

_}Ii_L__I'''NT'S AGENCY. 8 Rond-strcet.

SET1', ,ÇIRI-
ñ«Mst lill duties, small cottag...

Ulladulla,
Queen-«t,_ Mo«ni»n.__

«TED, active man as lion .¿man, understands
his

_______Jrtber. llninp nml 10». 0.(1 Crovvn-st. S.U.

A,-.TvT'' s,m'"t PANT1ÏYMAJIJ. Mocklipll's Cafe,

_U°:-!__C_-plapç._Pltt-it, opp. Angel IIotcL

\YAÍ-T,.I>' -""'"^ nui'' I" «renkt ¡n pantry.
Apply

' » ti
Deiou.-lure-st, city.

Ü

W^or

SEBVANTS WANTED.

WS
'VVA .N'l'ED, Woman or Girl lor General, sleep out,

gd. salary. Rcxinere, Allisun-i.l, Randwick.

WANTED, resp. young Girl, as Useful, lrom 0 till

3, no Sunday yvork._3/ Glcbe-rd, Glebe._

WANTED, Light* General, small family; references.

Oaklands, Kdgceliff-id, Woollahra._

WAN"!
ED, young Girl lor

light duties. Oaklands,

Edgccliir-roafi.__ooll_ira._
WAN'1'I'D, competcnt~Laundrcss,

able to iron"shlrts.
i '

A|iply Kuranda, Paik-av,' Burwood. Tel., 427.

WANTED, good General, 3 family, lndy help kept.

_Airs. Pearse, Burri Brae, Prince Albcrt-st,
Alosman.

WANTED, experienced WAITRESSES. Apply
Sai gent's Central Railway Cafe-_

WANTED,
a young GENERAL, good wages, gas

stove. 105
Shepbeid-st, city. -_

WANTED, Competent GENERAL, washing opt., 17s
.. 20,. Glenroy, 107 Boulevard. Dulwich IH11.

_

YV-VNTEU, R.bp, H(Si_y .Man,
uselul gardening, 15s.

> > Reis. Apply bet." 10-11. «o. 7 Office, 0 liiidgc-st.

rSMiNTED. LADY HELP for slutlon, Northern line.
'

7 Apply W. Wood. Esq., Chinch Offices, 23 York-st.

WANTED, BARMAID, publiu uar, city, sturt once,

_wugo!¡_30s. Apply Blade's Agency, IS Eliz.-st.

WANTED, GENERAL, small adult" family, west rall".

buburb._F.B.R., Herald.

WANTED,
expciienccd Alidday "VYaitrcss.'start "at

once. Cafe
Anglais, 11 Alacquarie.place, city.

VV'AXTKD. young Girl, cure baby 20 months, daily or

T ' ultu. Mrs. Bevel Idee. Artney. Bishop's-av.. Way.

WANTED.
HOUSEMAID. Lister Private Hospital,

Hoichank-st, Darlinghurst.
_

WANTED,
2

yin.-, uirls. Ucner.il and 1 louse-Need lo

woman, wages 15/. 2 in furn. 12 Hoslyumv.. Dhst."

WANTED, Working Housekeeper or good*"Gcncral,

wages 15s wk. Highfield College,_Cainr.6ic._

WANTED,
refined young Lady Help, good home, sm.

family,, no washing. 35 Park-rd, Marrickville.

WANTED, Nursc-Conipanion, for, invalid íady,
maid kept. G. It., P.O., Woollahra.

Y\"

W
W
W
\XAANTED, Gardener, one who thor')}- understands

> \ llowcis, £\ p.w. and Iceep. Refs. lo Box 25, N'tn.

WANTED,
Alan witii Plough, for small job. R".

Tccce, Kuring-gai Chnse-nven., Turinninrra.

WANTED,
General, 3 in family, with or without

washing, lib, outings. 15 Collins-st. Annandale.

WANTED,
a coinpt. Alald, or Houseman, 2 in fam.

Longueville Tram Terminus. 'Ph.. 17S Chatsvv.

w.
"

.

W
W

ANTED, BARAIAID, Balfron bar. Apply Exchange

Hotel, cr. Pitt and Bridge, sts, 11 o'clock._

OMEN.-Ligiîtr&'ëiïëral.
mimi "child, sleep out,

good wages. 13 W'est-st, Paddington._

WANTED,
good Shirt lroncr at- once. The London

Laundry^ ISO Alired-st.North Sydney._
IT/ANTED, a smort" Waitress, wages

22s-0d per

VV week. Apply 125 Wnlker-st, North Sydney._

\X/ANTED, Woman Washing nnd"'ÎIouscvvork, 2 J-days

VV week. l8 Smith-st, Summer Hill._
WANTEIJ Dmuestir Help, oil duties, Bungalow,
V V Niimn-sr. Long Nose Point. Tel., 407 Balmain.

ANTED, Competent .GENERAL, Scotch, and Scone

linker prcf.. good home-, Scotch,
Herald.W

W ANTED, 2 smait M AlTltiïSSES. Apply early,
No. IS Alarket-st. _

VV'ANTED, Alan or Uselul for few hours, early
morn

' ' ing, to denn horses. 03 St. John'3-rd, Glebe.

WANTED,
Wash und Char Woman, Thursday,

Fri

day, iv-klv.. Roseville. Mrs. Glyim, 117 Bathurst-st.

WANTED,
a Woman, to wash and clean. Apply

_,'"03
Alfred-st. near Falcon-st. No_h_Sydney__

WANTED, experienced Alan', milk and deliver, good

wages. O. Smith, Dairyman, Burwood._

VANTED,
competent Housekeeper or Lady Help, for

Hornsby, C06._W__Rob_on,__LM_PItt_st._
ANTED. Waitress and General.

"

Apply Winbar,

_252 Wolker-st. North Sydney._Tcl.__1670._
ANTED. Good General. Stratford, Lower Wy.

combe-rd.
Neutral Bay._

ANTED, Y'oung Girl, for light duties, sleep home.

Apply IS Wcst-st, North Sydney._

ANTED, Competent Waiticas. "Y'cnada, 03 Alac

leay-st,
Potts Point._

;ANTED, Competent Kitcheuman. Y'cnada, 03

Alacleay-st, Potts Point. ._
ANTED. Ten Wultrcs3,

also Housemaid-Waitress.

015 Gcorgc-st.

W
w
w
w
w

VV.

W15
WANTED, Ilousemaiii, olso Light General. Apply

Crystal I'ajqcc Hotel, opp. Railway Station. ._

WANTED, General, no washing, 3 in family.
"T-*"

Apollo. 8 K.-glan-st. Tel., 7-10._
ilcfs.

w ANTED, young General, 2 in family, no wash, or

Apply 44 Sluul'orth-sti'cct,
Mosman.

WANTED,
young General, small family, no wash.,

good wages. 31 lleydon-st, Alosman. Tel., 350.

WANTED, young GIRL, used to waiting lublc, ctr}'.

_girl pre!.. 113. Braeside. SI Victoriu-st, D'limst.

W'ANTED,
GARDENER, lo-dny. Apply Kinnoul, cor-

ner Cook and Cowper sts, Randwick.

W|
w
VV
w

ANTED, a Alan, for kitchen, and be useful.

¡Airs. Samuels, Bomera, end Alacleay-st, Potts Pt.

ANTED,- good General, all duties, gil. ouflngs, easy

place. 02 AIberto Tenace, Darllnghurst-rd, D'hurst

ANTED, KITCHEN WOMAN, sturt at oTicc, good

wages. Also Waitress. Kosher Cafe, 105 C'rcagh-st.

ANTED, a young GIRL, as GENERAL, good lîonie.

Black Opal Store, SO Alarket-st._? I

w
WA,
w
Wi
w
\*t7"ANTED, KITCHESAIVN-USEFUL. Apply ».Elira

' i beth Bay-r.l, Darlinghurst._

WANTED, trustworthy light General, no wash., sm.

_fam., colt. Windsor, Bii_>Il__, Waverley, n_
P.O.

T"\70Rh']N(3 HOUSEKEEPER,for oTrls"School. Apply
VV Bl ighton College, Manly.' Tel., 102 AIniily.

WANTED, expciienccd Woman CHEF. "The Man

sions. Tel., 350 Manly._
V\;'ANTED, compt. General, child not objected, small

» ' adult fam.. ref. W" co. Ferguson, Corso. -Manly.

wt
Hotel, Fov euu\-st, Surry Hills,_

ANTED, a good GENERAL. Airs. II. L. Vandcn

bergh, 11)2 Alfred-st, Nth. Sydney.w
w
w

ANTED, AIAN, milk und deliver,
Foster, Ryun-st, Willoughby.

ANTED, Smart AIAN. milk and deliver. 11. Sharpe, ]

Ciiirinslnn-rd, Randwick.
_

VVA

Wf
ANTED, good GENERAL, small family. Dupery

_Bros., Bondi Junction._

rAN'TED, HOUSEMAID. Apply Airs. Almond, Kiga",
-Q Buysvrater-rd, Darlinghurst._

ANTED, 1IOUSEAIÄID-WAITRESS. Apply
"oinoroy, 14 Alucleay-st-_

ANTED, WASHERWOMAN, half-day. Apply Airs.

Eaton, 182 Wllliam-st. eily.

w
VV
w
w

_

\__T"
w^
w

WED, Woman, to do iialf-day's washing to-day.
Airs. Kelly, Eastern Subs_ Taxi Co., Bondi June.

ANTED, kind GIRL, mind baby, sleep home. Apply
210 Forbes-st, Darlinghurst. _ _ _

RANTED, GENERAL, no Washing, liberal outings.
t ' Lacturn, 21 Lung-rd, Centennial Park._

WTD., yng. General, for 2 vvks., li. mil. and washer

vvoman kept, rcf. Wcstbouino, 17_Jersey-id,
W'lahru

WANTED, -competent GENERAL, small-family." S7

_Stcwar__t, Paddington._

WANTED, Light General, or Girl to assist, for AVav

erley. 465 Oxford-st, Paddington, after JO a.m.

WANTED, General, 2 in family, sleep home, shop,
£1 w!:._Mrs._Murcutt, 5S_Betttngton-st, Miller's l't

WANTED, experienced 5-day Al .¡ties«, start at once.

Ye Mecca, 14 Rovvi-st, next Hotel Australia.

WANTED, Young Girl, usilst house
dillie-, sleep out

_preferred, Bourne, Bootmaker, 33 Oxford-st, AVav.

«¡.ANTED, oir], left school, light help, h vvkly.,
» V good home. 2 Hetta-bulldings, Avocu-st, JP wick.

¡S'ANTED, young GIRL to help in house and sleep
home. C. Thomas,« Tailor, Hornsby._

ANTED, expci fenced GENERAL, wages £1. Ap

_ply d30 Uarjlng-st, Rozelle._
ANTED, KITCÍIEÑ'MAÑ, also AA'aitrcss. Matropoll

_tan Cafe, 152-154 Oeorge-st North._
'ANTED, yng. Girl for General Housework, sleep

home. Apply (»7 Rldgc-st, North Sydnc«/._
AITRESS wanted at once. 2S9 SUsscx-st. ,

w

w

W
w_
WANTED,

a good General", Bmnll family, no washing.

Applyjiftcr
9 a.m., Erskineville Hotel, E'ville.

WANTED,
sniaft'AA'aitress, also il'antry

Maid. Start

at oncp. Apply 36 Erskine-st, eil)'._
ANTED, a good General, no washing, gas stove.

41-Uoycc-st.
Glebe l'olnt._

WAN'ÎED,
binarl Girl,

assist housework, liberal out

_"jugs, Apply immer!., 431 Glebe Point, terminus.

ANTED, icspt.i
AVoinan for Washing. Moore

College. BUgh-st. Newtown. ,_

'ANTED, a W'oinan tor wast.TÄg! Apply G. Russo,

5 Searle.-biiild'njH, Beliiioic-id. Rindivick._
ANTED, Dally Nurse and Nfcillcvvoman, to small

children.
_

Needlewoman, Stanmore P.O._
ANTEDrÊôbcr, resp.,

eld. AVoinan, assist hoiisuwk.,

good home, wages 7s. 81 Btnfford _t, Paildlngtoii.

ANTED, GENERAL, nil duties,-2 in family. Apply
SO t'liriligan-st. Stanmore._

ANTED, good KITCIIENM.AN to-day, good wages.

Tel.. 704 N. S._

WANTED,
a General Servant for small fumlly, refer-

ences._34 Johnston-«, Annandale.

wA

w

w "«'.MirGcniiiil or" Help, good wages. Apply 501
'

"i-n-/niipth-«t. near Cleveland-«!.

-ANTED. fiÎHL. for light housework, sleep at home.

"AIUIIV 303J iowi__t._Surrv_Hll___,_

WANTED,
nt "¿nee, strone AA.nion, Cleaner. Ap

lily-
(

-it1r«jj__l__l>______l~-

-""""-«I- Htv._
.'T'ANTÏ-JTGardener, const., good tinges. App. early,

\'\ F W CoonilH_,_N<3Liiiatliorpc,_£letçhcr--i,
AValiro.

wY
-"-""? "?-.-"-"""--;

w
W'....... __

«rVrTvTFD WOMAN, do washlns. 21st or 22no- Inst,

W" . ? Trafalgar-^.; Annandale._
TTTTNI-T-Ü: young GIRL, housewoik, .3

adults, gas

Wuove. K"'"l »v»«*-.T s.'»ff!_íil-ít. Stanmore.

if i .-ern-intelligent Young AA'onian, refresh.,

VArN-rl-\!:,-''j^hcst
wages..4117 Oxford-si, Padgtu.

«rWivTFñ-voting GIRL, Pantrymaid, 10a weck und

meal's.
'

407 Oxford-st, Paddington._
'ANTED7~"capabIo AVO.AIAN, for washing. -209
'

li:idïo-rd._ GJçb£_

W
»Tv-fFD a good KlTCI-ENf-IAID. Vacancy open 2

do" Apnlv_S._M.
AV., lewisham

lln-p{l»l.

ijíTliñT^BARJlAN. Apply Excelsior Hotel,

llrlilup-rd.
(ilrhe.

-"- '.

w-_
iTTC-ïtED, AVorklng llouseliceper, 3 in

family,
\ V' Mr A. Harnett, 70 Dovonslilic-r.t, /irai- sill

w:'J
w
w
w
w
w
w

ANTED, young MAN, na useful. London Tavern

llote!._J!çgei!t;Sl_. Redfern._;_
ÄiTRESS tvantctC- Milton, Neutral

Bay. Telephone,

_7(I4
N.S._?

ANTED, sinait Second Cook; also KltchennialT,
mii't li- sober. SI George-st AVest,

ANTED, young Girl o» Light GENERAL, Jus-Mcf.
»chool preferred, sleep out.

202^hem;qmbjr..sr.
ANTED, OEÑ., p. cook',, no wash., "family only
Analrnllan Hotel, AVelHngtnn-st, AA'ntPrlon.'

ANTED, respectable "Man as Usef7i)7~,"~ Aiiñív
«..nnliflnwer Hotel, Botiinv-iil, Waterloo.

ANTED, o GENERAL, no washing or
cooking-,

good wages, Iib. out. 1ED rildjcril, Glebe.

SERVANTS WANTED.

w

WA,g?_.
W1D., icsp. GIRL, good home, 3 tam., 4 ruis., gus

__ _sÇ)vc._Apply 117 Boiilcvaid, Dulwich Hill._
\*fRANTED, good rel. GEN., sleep home prcf.; start
11 at once. U o'clock, 40 Station-st, Newtown.

V/t/.VNTED. good GENERAL, light
dutie»,. Apply

» » this morning, COAIA10NWEALTH HOTEL, George
and Park street'., cirv._,

WANTED,
General, small family, easy ploce,

no

washing. 12s per week. Airs. II. R. SCOTT,
The Grove, (jueen-strcet, Woollahra._

WANTED, mid.-ageil Woman us GENERAL, no

»> washing, adult family. . Aliss WYATT, Ellerslie,

Blue's Point-road,
North Sydney,_

WANTED, Lady,
as Housekeeper,

with hotel experi-

ence. Apply in first instance to GRAY', A'ic'.oria

Aluikcts PoBt-ofllcc. Open one week._

WANTED, by" 20th, y'ng. GENERAL, dr.'s res., all

duties, small furn. lib. outings, wages £1.' Per?.

or letter. Airs.' JOHNSCW, 261 Elizabeth-street, city,_

WANTED, General, 2 adults, 1 child, housemaid kepi.

Mrs. MAIDEN, S7 Raglan-street, Alosman.

Jfch.JSOS._._

WANTED,
a young Woman for general housework,

evenings free, sleep at home preferred. Apply
400 Cleveland-street, Surry Hills._

V\7ANTED. HO'USE and"rARLOUR AIA1D, references.

' '
Tircarra,

5 Onslow-avcnue, Elizabeth Bay.

Telephone, 45 William-street._

W"ANTED, competent GENERAL, good wages, no

washing. Housemaid kept, Protestant. -Tel., 330

Ashfield.
_AI_._ävvan, Eclaroy, J_ Ucnsonst, Summer 11.

WANTED,
a HOUSEAIAID." Wages 17s.

Apply Airs. Worrall,
.

_Ideraway, Uirtloy-placc.
Elizabeth Bay.

WANTED, respectable young Woman. Protestant,
as

HOUSEKEEPER to tradesman, 5 children. For

particulars apply to SOUTHERN. Herald.,_

WANTED.
LADY HELP or WORKING HOUSE-

KEEPER, for A'oss. all duties except washing,

£1, Apnlv Mr» PETERSON, lintel Sydney. Sydney.

V*17ANTED, General, ull duties, gas stove and copper,

»V £i week; fares poid. Airs. HARFORD, Mern

Alcrri, Dulphin-st, Coo-ee (leave tram terminus).

WANTED,
GENERAL, one with a child not objected

to;
also Elderly AIAN, light duties.

.

Burgh House, 14 Park-road.
Aloore Park.

ORKING Woman, take charge small residential

flats, relioblo personal references. Semper Idem,
Havilah News Agency. Darlinghurst,_

WANTED, good GENERAL, all duties, good wages,

lib. outings,
small fam.. Airs. CULL, Boronia.

Bland-strce __A_!iflol___
V\7ANT,ED, Experienced HELP, all duties, comfortable

» > home, liberal outings.
-

Good wages.
Mrs. BLANTON, Inverness-avenue, Penshurst.

WANTED, n good GENERAL, no washing or ironing,

museinaid kept; wages £1.

_Airs. FOX, Milly.
Alexander-street, Coogee.

W.VNTED,
a Light General, good wages, liberal

out., small cottage, 2 adults, 1 child. Apply
Airs. AIACNAUGUT, Lily-st, Eastwood. Tel., Ryde 135.

WANTED,
a young

HOUSE und PARLOUR AIAID,

family of 3, wages 17s weekly.
'

Apply alter

10 this morning to SPRINGFIELD,

_

WANTED,
GENERAL, must cook well, no housc

vvork or laundry, refs. HUNTER RIVER HOTEL,
Sussex-street North._

WANTED,
for

private family, good GENERAL, must

be good plain cook and laundress, and clean, gas

stove, ond water laid on. L.H. also kept. Wages 25s.

_
?_Airs.

AIOFFITT, Grenfell.

WANTED,-competent
COOK, references;, fares palo.

Apply 0 until 2, and alter 5,

Airs. DANGAR,

City-4083.,_ Grantham, Potts Point.

WANTED,
for Orchnrd"Work."u strong, activo, }Ouna

MARRIED AIAN, must be able to plough and

drive lorry. Apply
_THOMAS REEDY. Camden Park, Menangle.

WANTED,
compet. General, good plain cook, no

washing, 2 adults, wages £1, would take woman

with walking child. Airs. F. HILL, Cargoon, Blshop's

qvenue, Randwick. Little Coogee Tram Line._

W"ANTED,
for Woollahra, by the end" of April, a

young Nursemaid, 17 or IS, Protestant, to attend

girl 0 years old, goes to school, copies of references to

"A'dvcrtiscr, Post-ofllse, Woollahra._

WANTED, elderly Woman, for country, 20 miles

Sydney, cook, wash, small.household; Housemaid

kept. Apply, 16 Phillln-stiect, only between hours

1.30-2.30, Tuesday, 21st April._

WANTED,
competent COOK-LAUNDRESS, wage» £1.

Apply Mrs. SYDNEY THOMPSON.
Glenelg, Wunga-strcet, Burwood.

Telephone. 250 Burwood._

WANTED,
COOK-LAUNDRESS, £1 a week, lares

paid, tram stops at gate; reis. Mrs. WILSHIRE,
Aturillu, corner Victoria und New South Head roads,
Double Bay.

"

Tel.. 1U0 Edgecliff.
_

WANTED.
C. and L., ulso II. and P. AIAID,

personal references. Apply Tuesday morning, to

Airs. R. II. BLOAIFIELD. i

Telephone, 620 Edgecliff._Lnnurk,_Trolawnoy-st.

TJCTÄKTED, Young HOUSE nñd^PARLOUR MAID.

VV Airs. PASCO,
Allowric,

_Edgediff-road,'. Woollahra.

'ANTED, on station, GARDENER, Blacksmith, und

General Hund. Stating wages expected..
KfcELENDI STATION,

_Pilliga.
VX/AM'ED, a smart joung LADY, as BARMAID,
VV; saloon und public bar, experience not needed.

Apply GARTLAN,
Herald.

w

VV,

w

w

w

ANTED, LAUNDRESS, by the day.

Apply this morning,
'

'

AI1S.CHOMLEY.

'_3> Etl>am-aveintc. Darling-Point.

ANTED, a HOUhEM'AID, to do a little laundry
ork. IS/.

Airs. KIRKLAND, WIston.

_

Branch-road, Darling Point.

ANTED, UOUSE-l'ARLOUR MAID, small family,

housemaid kept, references. Annlv morning.
Airs. PHILLIPS, St. Canico.

Darling Point-road, corner Anuaudnlc-strcct.

'ANTED, il NUÎfSÊRY GOVERNESS, 2 little girls,

Prot. Write

Mrs. WALLACE, St. Ives,

, Crcniorno-road, Cremorne.

w ANTED, good COOK (young); also HOUSE~and
PARLOUR ALUD; good wages.

Mrs. DAVID STOREY, Sherbrooke,

._BclmoiC-road, Randwick.

W/ANTED, GENERAL, no washing or bedrooms, an

» » other maid kept.

Mrs. MCCREDIE. South-parade,
Tel., Ashfleld 444._ -Ciimnile.

WANTED,
for 2 adults, Cottage Home, Campbell-

town, GENERAL, man kept, excellent place, meet

lady, li 11.111., Wednesday. AIISS HUNGERFORD, 05

Alarket-slreet. over Cohen's. Tailor._._.

WANTED,
a Good Plain COOK, for school, must bo

young. Apply vvit'.i rofci enees on Tuesday, April

21, nour tram and train. Airs. DAVIES, Cartref,

Bay-road, North Sydney._
ANTED, a COOK-GENERAL, references, no laun-

dry.

"

.

Bramhalt,
-

_Jersey-road, Strathfield.

w

W: ANTED, guod young GENERAL, two in family.

5S Darling Polnl-road.

Apply betwccnJlO and 1.

W.VNTED,
Gentlevvomnn, afternoons only, for two

little girls Oè and 21 years.
Mrs. TOAl BAVIN.

Tel., l8._ChaU__od_
\X7ANTED, thnioughly experienced GENERAL, for 3

' » adults, good wages, liberal outings. Apply, with

references, before 12 o'clock,

_28 Alanning-stréct. rott's Point.

WANTED,
Cook-, young, no laundry, 25s; ulso House

und Parlour Alaid, £1, personal references. Tel.,

2J Chatswood. Airs. C. II. Smith, Cheshunt, Edward-st,

Gordon._
\A/ANTED, a GENERAL, small cottage, 3 in fam

» »
Hy, no washing. Apply Tuesday or Wednesday

mornings. Appleby,

Tel., 228 Homebush._The Avenue. Strathfield.

WANTED,
:i Work-lug GARDENER, fruii7~flówcrs",

and vegetables. Apply
JAMES ANGUS,

___:_Root}- Hill.

WANTED,
11 competent HOUSE and PARLOUR

AIAID. Airs. O'NEIUJ,
Tel.,

'

Turramurra.
07 Wahroonga.

WANTED, COOK, 25s;
Parlour Maid, 20s, housemaid

' ' kept, small fam., otry.,
excellent home, referencea

tcquircd. Meet Lady 11 o'clock, at Miss LAY'ARD'S,
P< ii-ance-chambcrs, 20 Elizabcth-sti eet._
WANTED, a SECOND HOUSEMAID, English prc

i » ferrcd. Apply before 1 o'clock, to
'

LADY COOPER,
Fiona, Edgecliff.

WANTED,
YOUNG UNDER-GARDENER and GENE-1

RALLY USEFUL, personal references.

Apply
G. E. FAIRFAX,

£laino. New South Head-road,

_Doublo_ Uay._ I

WAITRESS (2), Jut-class Hotel. 18/, 20/," good "tips;
COOK, 30/, 6inall 11.-house. Bubs.; Doorman], 15/, |

eily; GENERAL, 2 ads., 15/, subs., inter. 12: COOlv

L'DRESS, 20/; and H.P. MAID, 18/, suit 2 friends,
Inter. 12; LADY NURSE, 3 walking children, 15/.

MISS_HUNGERFORD.05 Markct-st. over COIIPH'B Tailor

WANTED,
a Competent HOUSEMAID NEEDLE

AVOMAN.

Personal references. Apply
Mrs. GEOFFREY FAIRFAX,

Elaine,
_Double Bay.

w ANTED, MARRIED COUPLE, man general ivor

ifo housework. Apply
l'\ BRENNAN,

«Superintendent, Stale Labiur Branch,
123 Princes-street. Sydney.

WANTED, A COOK-GENERAL;
. V Pcisonal Rcfcionccs. 1

". £1 TER WEEK. No Washing.
'

Mrs. R. P. BLUNDELL,
Brynalt, Park-load, Gore Hill.

'Phone,-
011 -forth Sydney.

_^^

WANTED,
n competent DRIVER for milk cart, one

accustomed to the trade. Good hours and good
job to right man.

Married man preferred. Open for thrco days.

Apply M. LYNAM,
_Ibm_g^n-street, Marrickville,

ANTED, COOK, country hold, yvTiges £2.
Apply

F. BRENNAN,

Superintendent,
State Labour Branch,

125 Prince.-it. eel, Sjdnev.

w

WANTED, competent HOUSE-PARLOUR MAIU, 2"...

family. Apply morning, or uftcr 0 o'clock, or

by telephone, JS5 J.dgecllu".
Mrs. FORBES ANGUS,

Radnor. Mona-rood,

_Darling Polnl.

WANTED,
for Manly, a GENERAL SERVANT,"for

hinnll piivatc family, liberal
outings, wages £1

2s 6d a week.

Mrs. CHARLES I. HARRIS.
St.

James'-chambcrs,
Kingsti.ct,

_right opposite Queen's Statue.

WTOMEX COOKS, priv. house, subs., 2)s""~¡¡n7.""sñ.,' \ lefs. ; also stations and b'lioiif.0, 20s anil
35s; Cook,

Lndri-, Hind., H.P. Mtl., 2,,s euch, »nine
station, inter.

li o'c; Cook-, 23s, Quirindi; P. Maid, 20-, .s-iine Mil-
lion- sup. Woman, for

station-, 2 In fam., no ohj. to

child, 20s and 22s Oil; Hind., I.'ndrcw. 22s Hil nnd 20s;
Cook-L'ndrcso, 2is, 20s; H.P. Aid... jSi. ]7s. H'iiiulil,

17s: others. Airs. McCLUSKY. 70 _Hujutçr shept_
?"VOUXG Girl, assist Tioii'cjvork, 7lppp lioiup. AppI)
X Airs, N'nlilp. AIIIVIIIP s. .cn.nm-ul, Sid ,_ni. ii»

TOUNG COOK "or HOUSEMAID. 32""A!on-ur si,

_IVoollaltrq.________
"\rOU\G \t?omaii .or house-work wanted. DU Darlo
X si, Newtown^_.___.

-T'roiJNG" MAN.
if«pt7"gJiden, «room, gen.

useful.
X

Kefs.
Steyin_n,J3ii)Bclllf, _h"rr_i.st,_Croj-rlon.

?ïrOUNO CURL. g?neril""iiKÍ"L
Eirl), Mr. Abra

X hams, 03 CTet eland st.

.SERVANTS WANTED.

YOUNGMAN-for city, strong, energetic, 25s, lu a.m.;

Man, useful bouse, wait tnule, and look after pou!*

try, stat., AV. line. 20s. Mrs. Trevor-Jones. 14 Mooic-.t..

SITUATIONS WANTED. «
:

AJIMSTKONG'S, Alldis-ehambcr.,
Bondi June-. Te\7,

2SS AA'av.- Sup. Nurse, pel, réf., one child prefd.

ACI'lt'i.
ptueriy Couple seek hituation, urgently.,

__ight_h'vvork,_u.etul, gouij
home. 801, ^çrald.^

AAA'AITING
Engagement: Kitchcun.-i, Housemen,'

_

Wuitcrs, Cooks. M. Couple.-_Tel..- 1731 City.

AAA'AITING
Engagement: Smart Birman, also Hotel

Useful, excel, réf.. Tel.. 1701 City.

1-idy Helps. Country Pel vants. «87 Georcc>t,

A GENERAL waiting; also Cook, excellent ref«.

_Love's Registry. Smith-st, Sum, Hill. T\, 322 Ash.

A YOUNG Mar. Aloman wants 2 duys' Clcming wC
or Morn, limp. Scotch. 32 0.\foiVI-st. Pndil'ton'.'

A
A

A T Miss Elliott's, 401 Parramiit.ii-rd, Petoniliy....

-.-J- Waiting, plain Cook, Gen., no wash, eli., woman.

T Circffir's, 72 Kninorc-rd.-Waiting, cxp. -Laimdrcs.,
hv day; smai j- y. H ou «-em a id. by day/cleaning*A

_

.

AT Grpgir's, 72 Enmore-rd.-AVaiting, y. General,

Newtown, sm. fain.:
C.L.^

sni. f.; Cook lit!..' b.h.

A T MISS GARDINER'S, 57 Elizäbeth-st: .676"City.

-__k- AVAITING, Sf. COUPLES, US-. U-S, MAIDS,
fl-iV HELPS, HOUSE AVA1TERS, and ALL Classes.

AY'OUNG LADY', yy-ltli eily mid suburban oxpoiipnee,
- desires Position in refined _ubiirb.ni Hotel. AViitten

and personal leis. l'HIPIE, S3 Alicest, Newtown. .?

AT Miss SWAN'S, U3 Eli/abetb-st.-AVaiting, exper.
Children's Nuise, Lady Help, rccom., Kami and

Station Hands, couple AValliesscs and useful, Hut,Cool;,

e.v. man, 2 Friends us H'mnid-Al-itrcssca, others.

T MISS LEE'S, 261 Victo,in-st, Dmlinghurst, .top

AVilliain-st.-AVaiting, competent 1'ailotiimaid. or

House-Parlour Maid, North Shore line, not city. Tele-

phone,'831 AVilliam-street._..;

AT BARDSLEY'S, 136 Pitt-street.-AVaiting:
Married

Couple, AVoitcr and Waitress; Lady Nurse: Married

Couple," Cook and Groom, Butler, etc; Lady Help;

Light General, no laundry; Manageress; AVoinan,
with

child. Tel., 031».

B Y' experienced vening Man. Position'as llndcr-Garí

-. Groom, milk, useful. R83. Herald. _

B>
Y steady Gardener and nanny man, reference«,

'- H.H.K., Herald Branch, King-st._.
Y sober,

active, middfe-aged man, garden, u_cfdi;

groom, milk. K. E, N., Herald, King-st.

BY STEADY 'm.-.i. MAN, as gardener, uselul, lian-J.i

in or out; no horse or cow. Be.tMets. AVagca

10s. 8HJ. Herald Office._
!

BY' reap, young AVoinan, Cleaning. lA.shiiig, day

work, 0s and fares, best rcf. Apply by letter}

A. ri-T.UG. AVilloughhv-road, AVilloughhy.___^

(CAPABLE
AA'omnn, AVork, by day, any distance, any

>
kind, gd. cxper. U.C.. S3 <_ucen-st,

AVoollabra.
'

CLEANING,
Painting, Kalsominlng. House RepufTi

done hy .1. AValters, 3B Clevelnnd-st, city.
~

COMÍ',
yg."Woman Cook,

walk, child. Sit., b'housc»

Apply, statliig_wagc3, 2C3 Coinmonwcalth-st._

OOUXTRÂi"GIHL
wants" position as Genera!, do'H't;

mind washing, 23s wit.,
Woollahra or Darling

l'oint.

near Irani, good rcicrcnces. J. A. M- Paddington P.O.

DISENGAGED,
Experienced LADY. NURSE, good rfc;

fcrcnccs. walking children
pref.

S73, lleiald OIHcer

EX Naval Man, age 10, seeks Employ, place of trust,

sober, not afraid wolli. T.C., C.M.M., Circ. tjuay.

ELDERLY'
AVoman seeks Situation, light hoi-owork,,

small wages, good home. £63, Herald.

ELDERLY
AVoman as General." small adult family,

_opcn_2_duys. "Address Datliurst.IIcrald._

ELDERLY
AVOMAN seeks Situation to do light bous.,

work and look after a child. US Day-st, leichhardt,

EXPERIENCED
IVomaiTwants tvoriTby day, Washing,

Cleaning, etc. M. Kent, Oakwoad, Five Dock.

EXPERIENCED
Woman require? Position os CoôK;'

hotel preferred. Apply 111 Devonshlrc-st.
t

ENGLISH
LADY' desires l'osition Housekeeper or

Comiianioii, good home cscsntul,
could take cnth»

cliarge, excellent experience und refs. SS7,
Heralds

HIL wants Situation as Housemaid lu hotel or

flats, with exnrrienrp. F. Al- 3 KH-ibcth-st._

ARUENER, experienced, requires 2 - or 3 day.' jjt'

week. Smith, Eliza;-, Hose Bay._>_«

Gc
GOOD,,

Plain Cook, no wash.» or iron. State vvages.i

Fares. Interview. F.D., Ashfield P.O._

CVAHDEN-it
wants Work, iluvvcia, vcgc'tiibles, frulte"

X milk, handy tool», good reis. Rose, Herald Ollie..

ARDUNE-.-1 radical Man, for jobbing, 3s day?

AVIlllam», Marion-Ht, Coogee, oil ltnlnboiv.rf.
' J1G

CJ.A11DENKH,
young, encigctlc-, wants Position, o.\|j.'

X fruit, ilowcrs, vegs.*, city, dry. Box S32. Herald.

J"
ADA", hotel and business cxp., splendid reis., seeG

j±_pos, of trust;'or H'kcepcr. Tel., City 3l)lf>.¡
'

.ADA' would like light duties foti- afternoons qnd

evenings. Malvern,
AA'oollabra P.O.

ADA', yug., will gitc 1. dom. duties, or gd. piauti
-I

lessons, ret, comfort, home. ..., P.O., AViu.->t, Obst«

ADA.' HELP rcfl. 1'csltloii, mornings, 1 o'clock, «lo«
'

week. O. H.,' I'ost-ofllcc. Milson'» Point.

ADV requires
Ccnitottublc lloinc, -mall iaiary .'lor

*»'

light house duties, ic-f. A',. Herald._-*

M.C. icquire POSITIONV Caictukcrs, steady, capable;,1

trustvvortliy, excellent rcfcienccs. M.E.M,. lleiald

M. C. seek sit. Og.),.mon uselul, house, gard., kit»,"

_wife h.p. md., Ii.-vv., domes. V.G.I'., l.dgee-lili V.O.

/['AN Cook, housekeep, Discng., gd. maniigci, exe'el.

"
refs.. ctry pref. St. Malo, Anderson-t,t, Mk'vlllc.M_

MOTHER, Dghtr. (lu), thor, dom., undertake IIOUM-'

_hold duties, ud. fain? AVJntcr.Stininiei- Hill
P.p.

MAN, young, abst., used to bor»es and motors, wants
l'us. At. P.. 3 Chelmsford-bt, Camperdown. .*

M.C. (vue.) liku Sit., ctry., 1 c-hild, man parat,

used carpenter's toojs and ir.'.ichlncry.. Wife light
duties. AV.A.B.. Kenslngion P.O. _v^j

MARRIED
Couiile want POSITION, c-, liotol, hospi-

tal, or poultry farm, 1 child ó years, mau useful,'
wife liouscmad-laundrc'«-, country. B. _A., _Hcrnld.

MAN'and Boy l8 want AVORK together"on 'poultry

l-'arni,
can run incubator, etc. Apply '

_. _ _ II. DESMOND, G.i'.O., Sydney, >«

_s
URSE, ief. English,

Tike meet with family, travel

ling England, Nurse or lady's maid. 831,
Herald.

>OS., Housekeeper or Lady Help, wanted, mimed.,
adult», no I dry. Dallas, 72 Crcfss-st. Double Huy.

PENSIONER, liisil Police, strong, active mun, »c.k/i

Position of Trutt or Handy Mun to Business l-'irm,

SSO, Herald Office. J
'

ECOMMEND bright rcf. Qlrl as Mother's Help, cgi¡i;

'

p-iiilonable, East. Subs., J2/0.
McKenzie. Cy. li-mi.

-ES1'. Mu-.i wants Light- AVork. garden ami iise:ub
. _SmaJl_wagcs._ J._C.,_Georgo-st AVcst.l'.O. _

"

ES1'. JÍÁDY seeks Pos., in housework. ' 8 Gosbc-U»
i st. Paddinetoii. ,

« -

R_

mitus
J- c1

RESPECTABLE
AVoman wanta At ashing, honing,

CTeunlng, by tiny. M.L.. P.O., SiinyJHHs._¿.

REFINED
person liants 'liouaework, mornings only

(East. Subs, preferred). _Alphu, .Woollahra P.O.

EL. AV1DOAV, gill loT'gôlng but-., wants l'ositiqn

Housekeeper, low wages. 131 O.xford-st, city._»

El-TNED Countiy Girl desires ¡s'it. "as 'Nui'oe.of

Gciieial Help, or give services morning fiom'8

till about 2, sleep home, eastern suburbs. Apply,

stating wages, M.
If.

R., Bondi P.O.
.

'

?

SUPERIOR
I'craon woulil like morning duties fi.ni

_S
lill i p.>. Sparc Time, 160 (juccn-st, AV'hr.l,''

¿ÜPERIOR Young Lady wanta Position, Nurse,Lo
-> walking child, excel, n'tvomnn. Kiora, P.O.", fr.j?.

1TUATTON tviuited a.» Ueui-i-ul Help, no~lnuii¡lry

work, pliiin cooking. L.l'.a., Herald. Klng-sl..«

STWOHTHY Woman wants Position, to imps?

children, tiny age, good references, lllawurr«

Line. C.C., Carlton I'.O._. _;_V,

WANTED, by resp. in,a. AVoman, poa., lï'kccpc/,
widower or bachelor. G.L., Iîeiald, King-st. . "

WIU, by leap. AVoman, AVork, by day, iVueli, Clcari;

I'.intO-, Kit. AVork. M.K.. I'.O.. Geoi-ge-st W.

WANTED
inuned., Pos. Housekeeper to gentn., aiibT.

_Pera. refs. Stale pnrtl-i., Euroka, lleralil
Bi-cllj

WANTED, by cÎdëi-ly"L-dy, light Sit., tio~clüíibéii,

pomf. home, sm. wages. A.U., 230 Crovvn-sl, S.'U.

YY'ANTED, .by resp. yug.** Lady, Pos. us H'maid. iii

' ' hotel, would learn har. 23 Catherine-st, F._Lgj¡j

WANTED,
by rcspcctublo-AVoniun, very ligïït Pim»,

plain people preferred. 102. l'itt-st. Rcdfcm\

ANTED, by country Laundress, private vvashùlt,

take home. 52 .larrett-stT
L'h'nrdl. Open 3 dits.

WANTED, by ii. Couple, child 12 mths.. 2 ilnfiirni.

Room», use c-onv., li. Sub. Hellncd, Oxiurd-st P.O.

WOMAN, boy 3j, daily work, nook, prit', bouse, adult

tinnlly, good tvoges. 7A Layton-st, Cotupoulown.

WANTED,
position, General, no laundry work,- bleepL

_home, ciate wngps._M.L., AVoollahro P.O._.

WANTEDby ii resp. AVoman, good plain l¡oolí in

_business hourc. P. J.,-'l'ost-olllcc,
Newtown^ t

\"\/ANTI!Î>7 position as Light General, in.sniairfâmilj*.
> > Apply 07 Erskincville-ril, Eisklnevilli'._,

WANTEDby supeñor Widow, nos, AV. Houäekcc|7er,

%i\. cook, could manage small h.-hotiso. 332, Urld.

WANTED, Laundry AVork to Ho nt lionip, "Liimljr

work preferrpd. JO» Rnglun-st, AVaterloo._»

WANTED, ni.-ngcd AA'oinan, Cleaning, or AA'nshing,

by day. K. Ruane, 01 Harl-ottr.-t. city._,

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER seeks Place, counlö' or

> > suburb, with buy, 7.tró. A.J.A., lleralil
'

Office.

WANTED,
AVASHING, by tho"iloy, 0s uiuffârcî.

A.C.E., 48 Burton-st,- Daillnghurst.
_____

_

« <

WANTED, by a compel. Lnuudict-, with good reis^

AVubhing, li oiling,
toko

lionio_J-.T_-.,_l'.U., J'ailgtrr.

WANTED,
Position as Carter, oily or eöiintr), gond

refs. Apply (1. AA'atson. Drummoyne Post-oRtcn,

WANTED,
Work, by Hie nay, washing or lu-TiiifiisT

A. II.. 12H llili-v-st. niiliiicb-nst, Hyde Pink. \

WANTED, by the day, wasln.ig unit eleaning. JUS-,

Ferguson, I'.O., Biirvvooil._,

W-ANTED,
l'os, us "Needle und lien. House

AVoiiiii'i",

with good, resp. lunilly. Apply II.' K., lleiald.

WANTED,
Situation, as Lady Help, thor, dome».,

_small fam. pref. Write«
Capable,

llciûbl llianch.

WANTED, by renned, intoUigcnt Gill, lü, Situation,
us House and Nuisery House Maid, loud of ebtldien,

not been out before, A.U.C., Manly. P.O. / .<.

YX. ANTED by linly, Place Daughter, "lTyrs., li7"cin is

' ' liun lionit-,
to bo Irnliied in light douiestio duties.

-Apply Mater, I'.O.. Stanmore._ .__
Y\7ANTED bv 2 Friends, Situation in I-OIIIIII'I.TMI'A

' ' e-lurs prpferrcil. one as AA'orkinz H*kcp|ie-i. tim other
as, lloii-piiniil. M.M.. 171 tyiillam-.t. D.irliimhiiiM.

Y\;.ANTED, Position af COOK. Club, or Bon iib ng'
tv Kihonl pictcrrcil, good t'ifcrence. _,1 i-._¡ staikcv,

co. Mis. Penlrlau. T.T'IMnpk-strppt. Dril-uní"« »-.

\"\7-ANTKD, by young, c-iieTgctic Man',22 .vi-iis, 'nisiit

v A work in picture iliow- or iiniiibeme-nt hall, «s

humlv man, irustwoith)-. refprcni'i-...

_'_I__-_:-- lleijH'l 9!!!_r- li!l'__;l__1_..

\\70"MAN, Exrcllpilt l'ersriii.,1 Ui-ferriieel,

\\ WA. HING unit 1HOXIN«,

1./ Di)-, ..ni l-'an-p.

_illIR_I:EN',_Herald
O/II-c

_

ArorNG"GÎRl. vv-aius Po.;iIon7 light general," i oit"

X h'.nip. Mollie. _Ç'osi_!îl«"J _r-i'_« Ah! Lnerpnnl.

ÂfÔl-xTrtV.ni!in""vv.int»" tlcaniiig hy di), or H'm.iid,

J- or Gen.; open
lill

AVcdJili.t."May,
P.O., Rockdale.

.\rt)f Ntl LADY "like- position .is Hoiliekii-pe,. "i:
,

f.7

JL \|il|iait_-r,l._Mo_u_!.n-
_ . _

Lmp"'ot ,

-ml I'.ll.

'¡iuiti-il.

icqiilro, |

_vc. lilcli.' p r

JUNO LADY

he pipfpiii-,1,

"

'l'houe, -ji |.'i"|,,

WH.f.lN'G. HW,, pn.
L' ,,rl"

Y^LiNG LADY ttoi.ld R'"u " holm«" »i'I," reCi'ii W,
-*?- IJJMlt -rrViCCi. "> )....., ,...,. I»,.!, f-!i»ti_ v\*rt« J*

...->*., Pctcr.hani Posi-oflitc,

" l,1-]wl»
(*'*>«»ed,
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SALE PRIOES
FOR

12
DAYS

(ONLY*).

J^JI
IMPORTANT BARGAIN' NOTICE.

12 DAYS*

SALE OP GLOVES .
AT '

WAY'S IN PITT-STEEET.
COMMENCING TO-DAY, TUESDAY.

Various Makes we are giving up
TO BE CLEARED AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

In addition to the above, during this 12
DAYS' SALE OF GLU.T.S, wo offer all

our Regular Alakes ol iDont's, Fowne'B,

Alorley's, Trctousslc's, Valuer's,
and

other French Manufacturers) Kid, Suede,
Woollen, and Lisle Gloves, at

REDUCED PRICES
FOR 12 DAYS (only).

AIOTOR GLOVES
REINDEER GLOVES
BUCKSKIN GLOVES

EVENING GLOVES
LON'i CLOVES

SKATING GLOVES
CROfJUET GLOVES

- RINGWOOD GLOVES

DRIVING GLOVES
LISLE GLOVES
LINED GLOVES
Al A IDS' GLOVES
GAUNTLET GLOVES
ETC., ETC., ETC.
ALL AT

COMMENCING TO-DAY, TUESDAY.

GLOVE SALE,
FOR 12 DAYS (only).

"J-nv.fv-S,'hc '"""«Ing BARGAINS:
r Uivri|.'g>'*

2-Dome Real French Kid Gloves.
2-rord, Self or Black Points,

lu
dozen, lu shades of Pastelle;, Boa

Vers, french Grc}s, and Champagne.
All sizes, and quite perfect. 7

Usual
Price, 4/0 Pair.

SALE PRICE, 2/0 PAIR. While they
last,

"FRENCH CIIEVIlËrrË**:
2-Biiltou French Chevrette Suede Kid

Gloves.

ISO dozen, in shades of Beavers, Pas-

telles, Gre.vs, and Black6.
All Sires, and Quite Perfect.

Ufciial Price, i/11 Pair.
SALE PRICE, 1/114 Pair. While they

last.

One of tho Greatest
Bargains

ever offered

in Sydney.

"WHITE KID GLOVES."
70 dozen 3-Button White Glace Kid

Gloves, self or black points. All

sires, and Quite Pel feet.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE, 1/6J PAIR.

"8-BUTTON LENGTH'*:

54J dozen 8-Button Length White AIous-,

que! aire Glace Kid Gloves. All sizes,
and Quite Perfect.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE, 2/6 PAIR.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY,"

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

SEE
WINNS'

STRIKING VALUES
IN NET AND LACE,

1 SKIRTINGS AND FJ.OUNCINGS.

45:n EDELWEISS NET.LACE SKIRTINGS, in
pretty

-

designs, 21 lo 27 inrhes wide, in White or Paris,

v
Usual Value, 3/6 to I/O. SPECIAL PRICE, 2/11 -yd.

«In SILK WORKED NET SKIRTING, in bold designs,
24 to 27 hvhes wide, Usual Value, 6/0 ¡

SPECIAL

. PRICE, ,]/!l yard.
27in BLACK SILK-WORKED NET FLOUNCING, in

pretty gradinted eprays, uhd other designs, 14 in.

? wide. SPECIAL PRICES, 2/fl and 2/11 }ard.

P'.ln EDELWEISS NET LACK FLOUNCING, various

i neat dcr-fgni. SPECIAL PRICE, 1/11 yard.
t2m SHADOW LACE FLOUNCING, in White or Paris

'

SPECIAL PRICES. 1/41, 1/0, and 1/11 yard.
ISm NET LACE FLOUNCING, in White or Paris,

'

. SPECIAL PRICE, 1/flJ yard.

Kin WHITE SHADOW -LACE FLOUNCING, with RIB.

i BON Hole Beading at top.
Also used for Cami

tolco. SPECIAL PRICES, 6¡d and DJd yard.

'

WINNS-Tl-TD..
/

l8 TO 2S OXFORD-STREET (ONLY).
SYDNEY.

ARTICLE A3 1IUAIAN FOOD.
'

' It is the High Quality of

AKNOTT'S SHEEÖDED

WHEATMEAL BISCUITS

Every housewife can rely upon them

-the} arc pure, wholesome and nulli,

tlous. Baked bv Arnott-can't be any.

thing else but good.

INSIST ON AUNorrs.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

,T EPl'-Ol-F CLOTHING
"'"

PURCHASERS.
JJ Air. and Airs. MITCHELL, of 145, 147, 131 Bathurst

eticet, tespectlull} Infoini Ladies and Gentlemen that

the.- still continue lo give extreme value lor cveiy

description of Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Children's

Lelt-olf Clothing, Unilorms,
and Household Furnltuie,

in large
or small quautitics: Bed Linen, Plated Ware,

Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Rues, Trunks. Ladies

Changing for Alourning, please,mu;,
VU' also supply other colonies. Letters and Parcels

immediately attended in. We send no representatives.

JJCU'JPJIONE,
No. £043 City;_

T EFT-OFF
"

CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. ond Airs. WOOLF, of 112, 111, and 110 B.iihuist

street, rcspectlully infoim Ladies aiid-Gontleuien Huit

the} ure the oldest and most rtliablc WARDROBE

DEALERS In the State, «nil are piepuicd to allow iho

UT.MOST VALUE lor every description of LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING, Portmanteau*, Trunk«, Old Gold, Arliflcli.l

Teeth, Silverplate, Linen, etc. All letteio and an-1

pointmento punctually
attended to. Please ouse.le

our Only Addreis,

_Telephone, 4152 City._

T~El"
I' OFF Clothing Bli} era,-Air. and Airs, Benjamin

j of 311 Elizabeth
at, ii'spcrttiillv infoitu ladies and

I gentlemen that Ihev s-lill continuo lo giie the eurone

value for Ladies' ami ijiiitlenien'c Lett off Clothing,

Old Gold, Aitlflclal "¡cct'i.
Linen, ct:. "Ph.. titi i.T.l.

-JvfîfMi' CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION.-LKFT-Or 1"

.*v, CLOTHING BOUGHT to on) utiioiint.-Air. ni I

Airs BARNETT, 70 DEVONS1URE-ST, near Subway (li

I vron,' standing), have ii great demand for I, \ DI El',
'

i.FN'li-UlIKN'S,
and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOlil

ING VYE give 60 per cent, above other desleís. Old

Cold Teeth,
House Linen,

Truuks .Portmanteaux, Rug,,
'

nil
Blankets, l'latcdwaro, miscellaneous aiticies Bongin,

letters and tclephoi__incssaBCS_attcnded.
T., City 1415.

TÏIT'ÔFF CLÔI.IINOT-Alr. and All«. DUNNE. SCO

±J KinL-itrcct, N« vvtovvn. villl biiv lo anv citent every

i ír^c in ion Ladles', Gcntn.'s. «nil Children's Clothing,
'

S~ot» Highest *-".<-<.?>. J*»'1 .°r U!" '.'.?" m ..'t...,,.

1'liS" AND .MISS LEWIS, 02 George-street West, will

v to any citent Ladies', Gentn.'n, and Children's

Clothing, Highest prlii".
Civc ur. a trial.

Ring
nu "5S Ulelv,_

TVI T OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.

L Ali and Mis. HINGSTON,
160 Regcnt-sticcl,

Redfern.

HIGHEST PRICES;_'Phone,.Redfern
0S7.

VTTINÎÊD-VT"~ONCE, Articles o( FURNIIURE, to

VV completo u home; oi will buy a complete House

lull for cash;
no sscnts.

"

particulars to _£?.->.- 1U5'JJ-'-'-L
.*-*-"

AT""(
KitcirciiTTAHvicht : Soap exch. T., 65 N'towu.

i Jj llarlton's Soap Works,-27 Bray-st,
Erskineville

M1,

\V

VV
T

Marlton's Soap_

ñVKilTISER will
buy some Second-hand I'ufnituro

for' carh '.jao^-ulCH--. 'I;!: >_5lxfor<*;st_ P.O._

«CK«- und n.VGS.
anv anantitv. hitlmt prices, quick

S "}m____nillht LUI- 330 Su?se-o8t. Sydney._

nTCHKST. liiltablr tor meat. Applv Chef.
Hotel

Metropole" lJrnt-t>t._,_

ivrri) Pie Warmci, liratcd by gns; also Alarhlc

Tibies. l'ai Iles-_lc__S.l".,
Ileiald Branch._

rNTKD""ÂTÎÏNSAIL,"ror
Ï8ff Skill. Size, price,

and

pîitiiuhir', Gal., il___d__nd___
evfT'D'tcTBuy. ROLLER SKATES, any moke, any

-.,?.':", in.kf nacnHttt. i IIelli>vvio-sl, Surry Hill.

(ïOCâTT'
PTili-hoisc Van, suitable for Hawker's

,
.

vri.'o Sinircr's
Uultoii-scwlng Alach., and Shirt

'

lint -'hole M-ÎSi. J'etlow, ,IlattcJs_Aicade,_N*town.

VNTÏ'ii-¡¡"Barber's
Chahs, also Boot-cleaning

( hairs." BOO, HeraldJAfllec._
TTNTViTTlTSIireti g.iod Second-hand Iron, suitable

/'f'ori'oqiing. Apply 0 J'iuies-st, Eiimore.
_

TINTED Hand Surliico Planer and Jointer. Send

/
¿artie.'

lo
Di.__.sU-l5c'-!*-'""l:-,,'-«1-'Í£:-__

.i- TïïcdâlisiTïn Secondhand Furniture, and give

. . 'hig'heit pnce,
no I.»'».-"*.. .*.*.?. »'

°nce¿J"¿T1'
iuelinneer.

3(11 KinR-sti.oç____-i-_o_n.-T__,
-00 "lew.

Au-Î3a»r-BÂTH want-,, at once. Slate

JT price,
105 Norton st. Leichhardt._

w
Vi

\%
w
\Y

o
¡VY

3"r_iiDY,

In neeu. ""Z"" ,"-. '',

J I.!olliin__ihiWr__l._rl'"a_-inii!

MNTUrT^riiiñs-rooiii
¿«ile. Sideboard.

Cottage,

'

llc_______-_
TT)V7"in need, would ,l"";_p,j

SYDNEY
m ii E

WARM BLANKETS

OF AUSTRALIAN WOOL

.AT WATERS' LOW PRICES.
It Is but right ond fitting that Australia

the greatest wool-producing oountry on earth

should make its own blankets, and that they
should be as good as, if not superior to, those

made elsewhere. And, judging by the beau-

tifully soft and wann blankets that ive are

offering, the product of one of the leading
mills

in the Commonwealth, she is not fai behind
in that

respect. They aro of snowy whiteness,

luxuriously soft and warm, just about the best

value in blankets that you could wish for.

If yon live out of town, order a pair per

'phone (City 0210, 5 lines)
or by mall, and

ask for our Wiiijci Fashion Book. Wo will

send theni
carriage paid to any

address in the

Commonwealth.

AUSTRALIAN WOOL BLANKETS, beautifully
soft und warm, whipped singly.

For Single Beds, 10/(1, 11/0, 15/0, 17/0 pr.
For Thrcc-b.uartei Beds, 14/0, 15/0, III«,

22/0 pr.
For Double Beds, IS/«, 22/0, 25/0, 27/fl pr.

SILVER UR DARK GREY BLANKETS.

For Slnnle Beds, 10/C, 12/11 rr.

For Three-quarter Beds, 12/11, 15/0 pr.
'?

For Double Beds, 13/0, 18/0 pr.

WARU UNDERCLOTHING.

..vow that the nMits are getting colder, one

feels the need of wanner nightdresses. Here are

well-made garments that will give a fcellnrr of
1 comfort:

WHITE FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESS, square
neck, trimmed lace, tucka and trills in

front. Women's, 3/11; O.S., 4/3.
Do., square neck, trimmed iacc, two rows Inser-

tion, hemstitched tucks. Women's 5/fl, O.S.

5/11.
Do., turned-down collar, trimmed lace, tucked

frci.t, with frills. Women's, 4/8.
Do., tin ned-dovv n collar, hemstitched tucks and

frills. Women's, 4/11
¡ O.S., 6/6.

NATURAL STOCKINETTE NIGHTDRESSES,
very soft and wann, 15/0.

WHITE FLANNELETTE CHE.MISES, trimmed

(rills. Women's 2/6, O.S. 2/0.
Do., lace insertion add

tuei^.
Women's 2/11,

O.S., 3/3.
CREAAI FLANNELETTE KNICKERS, plain

frills, 1/0 pair. i

W. T. WATERS & CO.; LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING- AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

THE YITAL FOUNDATIONS

OF WELL-BEING

ARE GOOD TEETH.
Atodern Dentistry has done

more than any other one

foctor in adding to human

efficiency. To-doy Dental

Skill can build up partly

decayed teeth-thus not

only giving them their

original
usefulness-but

fireventlrig

the decay poison

rom passing into the

system. If you have broken,
diseased teeth, or an almost

toothlcra mouth, you should

visit the

NATIONAL DENTISTRY, LTD.

We have 20.of the most modemly
equipped Dental Surgeries In

Australosia, each in charge of

Qualified Dental! Practitioners,

and we extract or fill tooth

POSITIVELY without pain or dis-

comfort. We have absolutely
banished the fear o' the Dentist's

Chair. , We specialise in per-
'

feet 6Cts of Artificial Teeth

fitted to

AN UNBREAKABLE PLATE FOR £1/1/.

We defy you to break these plates
-throw I hem with force on the

floor-stand on them-test them

how }OU
will. If you are sceptical

let us demonstrate this to you

personal!}. Wo give a lifetime

guarantee
with every set. Any re-

pairs thot may be necessary ore

'

absolute!} FREE.

We moke perlectly painless extractions

FREE any day, Irrespective of

whether other work Is ordered or

> not. Alav we give A'OU more efficient

Teeth and Health TO-DAY?

Tooth de!-.v.i are dangerous, remember. J

. Country Patients can,be
lilted in

one day-please write making
appointment.

THE

NATIONAL DENTISTRY, Ltd.
"LIVERPOOL HOUSE" (over Nat Lewis').

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH
STS,

SYDNEY.

Open every day fiom

0 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,

Fndays till 0 p m.

Saturday Altcrnoon

til) fl p.m._

A TWO-HOUR CONCERT

AT THE A.B.C, CAFE.

The delightful conceits at the A.B.C. each evening
provide an onjo}ahle means of Gpcnding the time.

No extia charge is made. Refreshments served as

usual. Concerts from S till 10 p.m.

MISS ETHEL BRADY . Planiste
AIISS Al. SAIITII . A'iolinistc
MIPS STEPHENSON . Conlralto

THE A.B.C. TRIO.

Direction . Mr. Henry Weir.

TO-NIGHT'S PROGRAMME.

S.-Piano-"Air.v from Ia Boheme"
. Puccini.

5.10.-Vocal-"Out on the Rocka" .
Dolby

8.20.-Piano-"Wedding Da}" . Grieg
S.Sfl.-Violin-"Slave Song". Herudi

fUO.-Vocal-"Oh, that ive two were mayiiig" ..Nevin

S.30.-Violin-"Oveitass" .
Wienlawekl

0.-Piano-"Chant du Voyagcm" . Fadcrewski

P.M.-Vocal-"llushecn" . Needham

0.20.-Violin-"Romance" . Svendsen

0.30.-Vocal-"Annie Laurie" ....
Arr: by Christabel

fl. IO.-Piano-"Serenade" .
Chrisher

0.50.-Violin-"Air" . Bach

THE A.B.C. CAFE, LTD.,

ISO PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
'

LET GEORGE DO IT!
YOUR TEETH.

KOW IS Tfir TIME FOR A GENUINE OFFER.

(For u Limited Time Only.)

WE WILL MAKE YOU A PERFECT FITTING,
BEAUTIFUL SET OF TEETH FOR

¿2/2/.

Theiâ Sels are exactly the same for which other

DentlUs charge
**om £1/4/ lo .C5/5/.

Our Sets ol Tcelli will wear (Dr Years, and give
every satisfaction in fit and appearance. The mnteriali

used' ore the best quality, and .combine hlgh-olass

workmanship wllh economy. This is our v-rlttcn

GUARANTEE:

ALL WORK MILL BE KEPT IN PERFECT ORDER

FOR THREE YK MIS WITHOUT FURTHER CHAROE.

It will pnv
von to call and see us. Come in to-day

ond sec these Benin ifiil Teeth. They aro lovely.

Don't delay and lose your chance.

HIGH-CLVSS DENTISTRY AND NO PAIN.

GEORGE AND GEORGE,
The Well-known Sydney Dentists,

SOI A PITT-STREET

(Between Liverpool and Goulburn streets),

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 0; SATURDAY TILL 5.

J ET AIE REMOVE

YOUR SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS

PERMANENTLY.

Tbeie is one safe, SATISFACTORY METHOD

of remoline; Superfluous Hairs and
Atoles, and that

Is bv ELECTROLYSIS.
"

Successful ELECTROLYSIS Is a matter of ct

-

porlencc mid skill, and I AAI AN ELEOTROLYSIS

EXPERT, and will remove }our Superfluous Halls

or Alóles PERMANENTLY without causing you the

slightest pall! or discomfort.

Alake up .your mind to call and see mc during
the week. 1 know you will be moro than

pleased
with the result of the treatment. I

REAIEMBER, paying me a visit places you ilndoi'

no obligation whatever. OON'SULTATION and AD

VICE FREE.

Hours, 10 ¿.m. to 5 p.m.' Tel., Ï273
City.

Nqtc, ONLY ADDRESS

MISS CARRINGTON,
HAIR SPECIALIST and ELECTROLYSIS EXPERT,

First Floor, SB Caitletcigh street

(Opp. Hotel Australia),
SYDNEY.

»ESEAT thore hl-n.-aca.ted Csno Chairs w. "Pioneer"

I" Leither Scatfl. «mnd oneil, 11-16 in II«., to.

.1 C. LUDOWICI and SON. LTD.. 117 Y'ork-strcet.

UBliOSA tor Velvety Skins, unaffected by surfing,

Cbemuts, Drtpcri, cr B, O'Donnell, U Strand,

gTILL
THEY COME,

* '

'

STILL THEY COME.
STILL THEY COME.

FRESH ARRIA'ALS DAILY.
I-RESH ARRIA'ALS DAILY'.

. REUBEN BRASCH
_,-.

.

KOn y°t-R
READY-TO-AVEAR AA'ANTS.

MODEL COATS AND SKIRTS.

tlSirt?, ÄL H0ATS \KP ***«*? ?** Cn«

from ¡ó ífite' ,,£ *wr chjMcc "election to choos

r»ni«p_ S«,..,. l,owMt styles. Worth inspection

CLOT" ^'Ví^^-5'"^.«1'^ »OPSAO. CURL

STRlPFIi C1 n°T_üf FIXTURES. VELOUR,

n, . _.0T"> J,av.>'< il0 <\ Grey, Greer..

FASHinv-nT-.-01,.^'^ A» 01-* I»'«- <W«iAbHlO.NAr.L_, ROUGH SERGE COAT AND SKIRT

BVok^'rÄlT1?. "».
-wndrtrt front.

«__* IP,? . .
Co""r' l"""1 ^olonniBO. skirt

KËCT
_ h».?'.

.'??.SO.^TII HIGH WAIST EF.

_i,ni.; Î,, i

** ,Kimn,cd brait' «""I buttons, ne«

Oe>oïonlalsFea.t,Ï2/C.0,lar
""" C"'r3' StT "l

MAIDS' COATFTANDSKIRTS
T.i.l,S...'T RAIDS' COST! ME. in -HEA'IOT

illiilä». lancy tlcck. light "d dark ¿haJw o,
Blown omi Reseda Mixtui«. Coat with she.?'

co.iar .Uri.. ha.cï-
''utlon to neck, new sunned

3 "ftcs 1¿"*jW,1,',t,,<'
sk^ tUmmcd buttons. In

F0Iio]|5/Í.;Tr.l_,S..l>Ur' .'0AT
"l"1 SK"i1'' ¡" N-""-' <-???"..

lot, } length coat. sn,i"rP collar trimme. WÎ-IP

Fnnl,.e,?Îrr-\'..'îliî'-'' hT1'1- nl,n button». 15/11. .
FOR l8 11 -SMART COSTUME. I" Grey, or Brown.

Heekcrl Tweed. Coat » length, coat collar, st ran

nt IniPk. skirt high tvnbteil. wide lap seam In one

c-'n,, "fniir1"".'.'"1 huttons. 13/11.
FOR:, ID/H.-FASHIOXABliK LOS. U «IE. ¡" Cleric«!

Gre«? and Hlack- strlne Tweed, roat
} length, li*

Irlmnipd to one side, with braid und Inilln...

finished square
collar, trimmed black satin, «kin

high waist, 10/11.
FOR 10/3.-.MART ROBE, in Cheviot Tweed. 4-nlr.c

skirt, Blouse fasten at hack, Iront trimmed In

one side, with nlpings and buttons, in'ct 5 sleeve,
mock cuff, in Saxe, Green, Navy, or Black. 10/C

CARRIAGE PAID~ÖN~ ALL DRAPERY.

REUBEN BRASCH,
For Everything Readv-to-wcar.

1, 3, 5, 7, and 0 Oxford-street.

Al'DOAVELL AND HUGHES'
, BLANKET NEWS.

T._ , _ ,0UK «VEEKLY" SPECIAL.
The kind that

appeals.. A nice, wcll-fltting, smart
Sport Coat,

in Artincial Silk, 6o beautifully made «s

to defy detection from the actual ALL-SILK ARTICLE.
In all shades, TANGO, FLAME, BLUE, TAN. CERISE,

GREA-, etc., etc.
USUAL PRICE, 32/6.

THIS AVEEK OKLY, 20/6.
GET IN EARLY.

BLANKETS.

Say, If we mentioned these a few- weeks ago the

Thermometer would statt careering wildly
till li

reached 103 degrees
NOW

the conditions are oltered. Fancy ire comfort of snug-

gling into ii pair of wann AVELL-AVOVE,\' BLANKETS,
pulling tin-in up cosily over the shoulders to preve.it
the cold from striking, settling down dreamily, and

DROPPING INTO PEACEFUL SLUMBER.

BLANKETS.

AVhite Britifh BLANKETS, with coloured borders, single
bed MÍO . Iib

j ditto . 0/3 l>r.

Double Bed Size . 12/11. 16/11 fir.

AVhite Colonial BLANKETS, a nice H:_vy Blanket, ot

superior quality, in

0/4 in/4 11/4 size.

11/6, 14/6 pr. 16/6, 18/6 pr. 20/, 21/ pr.

12/4
size.

24/6, 2!)/fl, 35/, and 42/ pr.

Colonisl Blankets, with Blue or Pink Borders, excep-

tional value, singly whipped.

Silver-grey BLANKETS, with Blue Boidcrs

Single Bed. 3 Double Bed.

Price 18/0 16/11

Also in Dark Shades of Grey,
Blue Gentian BLANKETS

Single Bed. J Double Bed.

Price, 0/6 11/6
13'6 pr.

EIDERDOWN QUILTS.
A Cosy Quilt to place on the Bed in Winter Time,

to creep under when the ftars shine out and one can

smell the frost In the air. Nice designs, too; well

padded, full weight, and, as usual, the reasonable

price. Don't you
want one right away. Thu design»

are pretty
ahil in Floral Sateen. Sizes .lill prices

must temp you.
6 x 4-17/11, 21/, 22/0, 20/0

coch.

6 X 5-10/6, 22/0, 26/0, 30/, 33/
each.

6 X 0-21/, 25/, 30/, 35/, 33/6 each.

6 x 6-Sateen, Satin Band, 42/, 45/, 50/.

PLAIN FLANNELETTES.
A Grand Line of these goods just to hand. They

smell warmth and comfort even through their pack-

ages, and when unpacked'show about the choicest lui.

of designs it lins been our luck to handle.

27ln Cream and Pink FLANNELETTE, -id yard. Nice

weight, good finish.

3Mn Cream and Pink FLANNELETTE, Sid. OJd, 7'd

yard,
n, Cream only, FLANNELETTE, Cid, SR and Old per

351n3 Cream FLANNELETTE, Sd, OJd, lOd, and Hid

yard.
STRIPED FLANNELETTES, IN GREAT VARIETV, good

weights, nice colourings, 5Jd, 6Jd, 7¡d, OJd, 103,

and 1/ yd.

FIJAKSFAJS.

A' choice selection of French FLANNELS, in light o .d

dork grounds,
30in wide, in stripes. 1/6 per yarri.

Ditto, with nicely spaced spotc, In urtnrtcd colour«,

1/11 yd.

Fancy ditto, very effective, 2/3 per -nr.1.

THE FAMOUS V1YELLA,
-

shown in Light and Dark Browns. A'ou ,«11 know

the worth and comfort of these reliable goods. They

are unshrinkable, which Is a great thing
in making up

Underclothing. AVc have a tilg lot of patterns to

select fro)>i. They aie the full 32in. wide, and thi

price is 2/4 yaid.

OUR MAIL ORDNETDEPARTMENT.

The most efficient in the State. Send to tis, "AA'E'RE

OUICKER." AVE PAY CARRIAGE, and wait on you

well. . Get thinking; SENO US A TRIAL ORDER.

H'DOWELL &HÜGHBS, LTD.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOODS

AT MODERATE PRICES.

TRIUMPHS OF TAILORING.

OUR LADIEÇ' HIGH-GRADE

HAND-TAILORED SUITS.
'

This department :.f o-ir establishment is under
the supervision ot ,i thoroughly competent man,
ivhoep ¡yirtciijl reputation has been acquired as

Head Cutter in lamins ateliers in London, Puis,
and Neil- A'nrk. No woman can afford to br

without one or mon- suits In the »eason, and

lit we have every CPitOdeiice ii. the ability of

our cutter, we can ¡mure .our patrons of per-

fect satisfaction, I oth in regard to fit omi

finish, and abo 'o securing faithful copies of

Hie newest suit mod.'Is as now affected by smart

women in old-world iaahion ci-ntrcs.

.SEE OUR WINDOW.

MEN'S TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

MODEL SUIT ON VIEW.

ALSO,
An Exclusive Ringo of Charming Fabric«, includ-

ing SHEPHERDS' PLAIDS, .NEW CHECKINGS,

MAT FACED CLOTHS. BROKEN CHECKS, AND

ALL THE LATEST Sl.LF-TONED TAVEEDS, repre-

senting newest locu importai
ions.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

560, 5S1 GEORGE-STREET,

'PHONE, 4300 CITY.

AVRITE FOR OUR AUTUMN-WINTER CATALOG,
POST FREE.

BLACK IS FASHIONABLE.

It is good for-you,
anil it is good

for us. .

l'on liuvc a frock that would look
*

really v\'pll dyed block, though In

Its present state it may not be

(it to wear.

AVc arc expert dyers and cleaners,

and can undertake the renovation,

rejuvenation,
and the dyeing black

of that frock with the absolute

certainty that we will pieuse you.

We are dyeing-ive
aie dyeing ii considerable

number of dresses black Just nott,

AVc have completely rehabilitated frocks that

?have seemed past human aid, anil returned

them to their owners black r.uri fashionable.

You save
.time and money by consulting Its.

EOCxEES BEOS.,
"AVr Arc Dyeing lo Please Y'ou,"

Cleaners and D« ers,

.

161 O.-iford-strcet and 775 George-street,
SYD.NF.Y. s,
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CREME
BIMON due« not produce hair, "but li docs

delma and .ootha the skin, _

LADIES' MILLINERY.
For Originality of treatment, glqrlous blending of

colours, Uelightiully pleasing effect; and hannon? cn

suite, they
?'

BEGGAR. DESCRIPTION

LADIES' MILLINERY. -

"SAIART USEFUL SHAPE, in Hame shade velvet, under
brim in bronze -bade, trimmed moire ribbon, 17/0.
Alarie in all newest shades, also in silk or straw.

STYLISH HAT, brim of black eioim draped in Tango
shade, mount lo match, SO/. Alado also in silk
or satin straw, or uliibn and velvet.

NEW BERET SHAPE, in black Or new shades vel-

vet. Ribbon mount to contrast. 25/.
BERET SHAPE IN NEW FLAME SHADE PANNE, soft

utting crown, ostrich and lhea mount to tone,

03/.
THE LATEST FULL BRIM OF BRONZE PANNE, crown

of sime in rloicmino shade, and feather'mount, to
conllast, 55/.

THE SMARTEST ALL-BLACK, or lu shades of Floren-

tine, Goblin, Paeon, Gold. Gerade, New Tan, Royal,
black mount, 42/.

COPPER SHADE VELOUR HAT, trimmed" Goblin

. Faille, 21/.
NAPOLEON bil APE, black or any other colour, "smait

mount in contrast, IO/; with Laviccr mount, 03/.

CLOSE-FITTING BERET
"

SHAPE BRONZE PANNE,

crown and brim of Goblin Molle, 25/; also black

and colours.

NAPOLEON HAT, IN G03L1N SHADE, edged with

brown fur, smart bow to side, back, in lime Faille,
52/0; black and all colours.

SMART BLACK VLLVET HAT, with edging ot ermine

on brim, and stylibhlv trimmed with while moimi,
27/J.

J ?

New Style In BLACK PANNE VELVET BRIM, crown

of Muire or satin, trimmed with sulphur molle

rihbon: tan be n.-jtle with crown and trimming,

with trimming in anv other shade preferred, 27/6.

SMART SAILOR HAT, nade and trimmed in all iib

bon moire. Can br had in a combination ol goblin

lined black, black and tango, or gciulie und

black, etc., 25/.

ic Beiet Shape of block or new shades of vclolirs,

witli mob crown; while or coloured Ostrich moireit

lo tone, 70/.

A Dainty
HAT in goblin, shade panne velvet with

moil crown. The brim softly veiled In black

shadow lace, ribbon velvet under chin, caught ut

fide with Kerallc shaded silk rose, 30/.

NEW FLAME SHADE OTTOMAN HAT. undcrbriin

black Panno, with upstanding lMiicr brim of black

shadow bice, and finished with smart black rhca

I mount, 3,'l/d.

SAIART HAT, willi cap crown, in new lime shade,

Ottoman silk, with underbrlin of royal velours;

all white or shaded ostrich plume, S4/.

UP-TO-DATE HAT of broii7e-hrown panne velvet, with

mob crown. This style is trimmed with white

Ottoman ribbon and mount lo IIAI'III: also in blnclc

or new colours. 25/.
If made in velours, 12/0.

CARRIAGE IS PAID on all our AIILL1NERY and

COSTUMES, and DRAPERY ORDERS, to your nearest

Post-oflicc or Railway- Station. Special care Is exer-

cised I" the packine of TRIMMED MILLINERY in

strong boxes, especially
made to withstand rough

usage in transit.

YES. we give GREEN* COUPONS, and civo them

FREELY, so Hint in buying at Atarais Clark's you not

only- receive the rrrealest nossible value for your

money, but vou cet the full benefit that GREEN

COUPON'S allow. No nee] to tell you of the immense

choice ot presents that are riven In return for Green

Coupons. EVERY ONE KNOWS IT.
.

MARCUS f LAtÍK & CO.. LTD.,
"THE FIRM THAT SATISFIKR."

CENTRAL SQUARE, SYDNEY.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

CATCHY
AND

READY
TO

WEAR.
FOR THE WDAIAN SEEKING VARIETY FROAI

WHICH TO CHOOSE THE WINTER '

COAT AND- SKIRT .

COSTUME,
'

.

BLOUSE OR TOI* COAT.

IN

PITT-STREET HORDERNS'.
SHOWROOM SALON,

every day Is shown New Creations, Suits of Medium

and Heavy Weight, Tweeds, Serges, etc., the Nippy

Air and the Colder Breezes making them particularly

welcome.

THE "BEST TOR THE LEAST"

IS READY FOR YOU TO-DAY.

THE NEWEST DESIGNS IN

NORFOLK CO-.TS AND SKIRTS,

In Gool Gi ey
Tweed.

Price, 20/6; X.O.S., 5/ Extra.

Sires S.S.W.,
S.W., W.

SMART WALKING FROCKS,
lu Fine Saw- and Plack Serge, Collar and Cuffs

piped White," also Black and White Buttons.

PRICE .
21/

'

HORDERNS' IN PITT-STREET.

US.EFUI.
ROUGH GREY TWEED COATS AND SKIRTS,

suitable tor country wear IJnlmcd Cthroughout.

Sizes. S.W.. W.. O.S.. pRlcEi ^

X.O.S., 3,6 Extra.

SMART COATS ,

lor Young Indies' Wear, in Blanket Tweed, Mid.

Grey in colour. Robeepicre Collar, and Wide

Revers inlaid with Nattier Blue. Also obtainable

in beautiful (ones of Navy, trimmed Nattier.

Brown and Fawn, Grey
and Sasc, Grey and Nattier,

ami Two-tone Gre},
EXCELLENT .VALUE,

PRICE, 20/6.

OUR "SPECIAL" COAT,
Designed lor Young Ladles' Smart Wear, is in

Superior Quality Winter Serge, Navy and Black

onlv. Modelled with belted back. Collar, Revert,

Cuffs, and Buttonholes smartly piped Tan, etc.

PRICE, 16/11 EACH.

Ex. O.S., Price If,'6.

In Serge
Cloth,

PRICE, 45/.

PRICE, 25/.

SEND FOR 1LLUSTPATED CATALOGUES,
Post Free to any Address upon

Application.

WE DELIVER FREE

ALL PARCELS OF DRAPERY. CLOTHING, ROOTS

AND SHOES, TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA.

HORDERN BROTHERS,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

.:03-211 PITT-STREET,
AND 422 GEORGE STREET,

SYDNEY.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

FEATHER XECKWEAR

AT MILLER'S, CORNER STRAND.

EVERY WOMAN LOVES FEATHERS. DON'T YOU

KNOW ONE WHOSE BRIGHT EYES WOULD SPARKLE

WITH PLEASURE AT SIGHT OF A BEAUTIFUL
PLUME OR BOA7 WHY NOT BUY ¡1ER ONE? WE

HAVE A GRAND ASSORTAIENT, AND OUR VALUES

ARE UNEQUALLED.

OSTRICH NECKLETS. át~¡0~/(" each. Nicely finish-

ed «Ilk silk ende. A Real Gift for Easter al

these prices. Black, While, Nanua!, Grey, etc.

NATURAL FEATHER IIOVS. 21/. Rest Free. There

ure absolutely irivrn away at the price, 1' vard

long, only 21/ each.

OSTRICH COLLAR, (¡/li each; inwrllv-flnishcd rib-

bon ro'cltc; Natural, niaófc, While, also Black

ond While.

WHITE OSTRICH BOAS, 113/; very drcssv, specially
handsome values, I) vanle lone. The«o Ostrich

Boas are suitable for Peri- oi -Tlicatlc Wear.

WHITE OSTRIOII BOAS, r, (¡ninoes, Tost Free.

specialty fine model, with r\tra fine ouality oí

plumage,
full 2 yard-- long. A Lovely Boa.

WHITE OfTRI.ni RUFFLE. 21/. Pn*l Free. TI....

are iin-.-Uv Pnl'hcd «'I'll »ilk lar-ri ends, and

are 30 inches lone. Very Special Value.

FEATHER'S CLMNED.

HIGH-CLASS WORK AT AIODEIUTE PRICES.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP;
CORNER "TRAVIA'. PITT-STI1rT.T. SYDNEY.

HUNYADI JAN0R

NATURAL APERIENT WATEIÎ
Hunyadl Jonoi

Aperient
Water taken be-

fore bieskfust will promptly iclievc bend

/
ache.

Blood (1 drained away from the congested
nene centres, so that the head »»comes

clc.ilcr, and the sufTcici is no
longer'con

wleil'. that Rature has cniloivc.1 linn nilli

brains.

One of the commonesU raines ol hradache
Is pol.on absorbed Irom j loaded howell in

other words, from the Intestinal accumula-

tion brought about by constipation.

Headache and neuralgia ore some ol the

fiir-ieoehiiig results that follow from so ap-
parently slight a colisa aa constipation.

They ore danger signals, and in nine coses

out ot ten constitute Nature's call for Him

yadi Janos Natural Aperient Water of
which you should get a bottle to-ilav. It is

small In cost and conl.il», many do'ses.

All chemists sell lu ,....L.

FAEMEB-'S, SYDNEY.

BOYS' CLOTHING
OP STERLING WORTH.

fl_-.»,cr.'8 1,c»^''t<"Wear Clothing
for Boya is the

¡Inest typo of clothing obtainable; it g,ves bet

if,..."-,1.!?1"1 ,1'prl!_,E<"¡'>f«'-tion
in cut and finish

- f, li.-ni--.0,*' dotí',"«í.
'»«I ¡a "«"le from care

fully-selected material«;.

RUGBY SUITS.
*

'

In these
popular stylish suits we have an excep-

tional variety of smart Tweeds, Cheviots, Home

Minns, etc., in distinctive
weaves, uI,o All-AVool

Navy Seiges, with Plain or Golf Knickers. Sizes,

?|JL ii uPr'ccs« ?*?./. S"/?' 32/u- Superior quali
tics highest grade, with new 4-bulton Golf

."'.a0/8- 1,icci'- 35/. '"/« -5/. to 07/0. .

VICTOR SUITS OF DISTINCTION.

Neatly ionned, w.iistcd models that lend themselves

to,Roys figures, These arc exceedingly smart, in
many new designs ami colourings; for Bo>s of 0 to

r\si," .?,..J.1'1 .T' 25/' 27/°. ?"/. 32/0, to 42/.

,
CAVENDISH SUITS, «nost popula. style, wit.

Ä_. ^Cvt> f0ri'.,)0''13

of
'

'° ° scars. In good

5i-_-ïï,'.,..',"-v'
.»".."'J'«. Prices, from 21/.

»m L1.? f s-. ? SÜI'1S' sm»rt ,,llsinMS '»it5- «.at

_._ T" r
t,hc }.°""B ,1,U!''

CoJt ^ ,onK '»P61«"

- ,-.. r1-'
rt«"': «T«w» baye cuff bottoms. In

_._.£. Tnt:ctl». Cheviot«.'otc. Prees. from 37/0.

2?h? ,r°HD 'iN'1CKmS'
»1« E'« the utm.s,

Mitlsfaction. They arc«
btrongly

sewn and well
lined. In soft flnith A'elv oteen Cords. Colours,
Nut Brown anil smart Drab

Shodes, Pearl But
tons at kifec. In nil sin-., for Bo)fr of 4 to 3

-.Í...8-
«'¡ces 5' und 3/(1.

fhîmi nAX,Ci0ri,
OVERCOATS, bulfonlng

to

. hront, lound collar. In smart
materials, Brown,

?rey, Hcnthcr. Nat'), etc., foi bo)s 2. to 7 ycara
1'rlcc-, iiom 11/(1.

J

.
GROUND FLOOR,

ENTRANCE FARMER'S CORNER. ?

THE OBIGINAL "GOSSAED."
1'TtONT-LAClNG CORSET.

SEE PITT-bTREET AV1NDOAV DISPLAY.
Contorts 'to the- front-lacing principle ¡n Corsets

recognise tliat the "Gossaid," the Oiiginal Front

lacing Corset, Is unapproached in the way of

scientific lnodelling. Despite imitations, it'main-
tains .in .\ui_it>. plaeu ,i. t.,. meal in Fiout

Laciug Corsets.

JiADAAib WESTE1-VELT,

"Gossard" Corset e.pcrt,
will be in attendance

to day in the Corset "Salon," and may be frcel)
cuntultiil tm mliliv lciiuiiipigl lui« liii-ci.

FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET,

NEWEST SILKS
AT

STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

ALL SILK N1N0N.--Thls Popular Overdress Silk

Fabric is still c.tensiioly worn. All shades

stocked, Including
the new season's colourings.

Double width. Per yard, 2/11.
CREPE IJE CHENE.-Ibis useful Dress, Silk is

still much In fat our. Our large assortment of

eolouung. includes white, ivory, cream, black,

6ky, shell pink, coral, canary, saxe, electric, nat-

tier, grey, mole,
mid. and dark nat)-, brown, tan,

apricot, gold, reseda, piunclle, sapphire. Three

qualities.
Double width. Prices, 5/0, O'fl, 7,'ll.

ALL SILK SATINS.-For Lining or Dresses, in

practically all shades. Double width. Per )ard,

fi/11.

SATIN NINON.-Light weight, hut durable. Ivory,

sky, shell pink, coral, grenadine, art lose, cham-

pagne, mastic, lime, grey, stone, mole, saxe,
lavnnile, taupe, light, mid, and dark navy, geranium,

camellia, tilleul, emerald, ruby, gold, and black.

Double width. Per yard, 0/11.
FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

LADIES' EUBBEE GLOVES,
'

INVALUABLE FOR
'

.

HOUSEHOLD DUTIES.'

These RUBBER CLOVES at Farmer's 6upply a

want long felt by the Industrious woman. They
form an excellent protection for the «hands; aro

splendid iii »liape, and perfect in Bl. Too much

cannot be said in their favour, for dusting, sweep-

ing, etc.; only nu Inspection can reteal their ster-

ling liol th and cvlrcmc usefulness.

PRICE, l/ll PER PAIR.

GOOD GLOVES,

FOR EVERY-DAY WEAR.
LADIES' CHAMOIS CLOVES

4-bution Length', Chamois, clastic at wrist; White,
.Cream, Grey. Per pair, 2/11.

0-hutttm Length, Chamois, strap and dome at

wrist; AVhite, Cream. Per pair, 4/0.

10-biiltoit Length, Chamois, 3 buttons at wrist;

AVhite, Creom. Per P3ir, 4/11.
12-hiitton Length, Chamois, 3 buttons at wrist

AVhite, Cream, Grey. Per pair, 0/0.
LADIES' REINDEER-FINISH GLOVES

S Large Buttons, Duple. Cloth; Black, AVhite,
Chamois, Gre), Sable. Per pair, 3/11.

2-Dome,
* Reindeer finish; Black, AVhite, Beaver,

Gie)'. Per pair, 2/11.
CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FAEMER'S, SYDNEY,
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STOEES

(CO OPERATIVE),

302.1-6-8 TITT-STREET,
NEAR LIVERPOOL-STREET.

OUR NOTABLE VALUES IN

MANCHESTER GOODS AND

GENTN.'S MEECEEY.

These values can only be given by our being

dircet importers from the world's best markets for

' cash.

Each
'

day we glto jon the benefit of our

picked lines for STERLING VALUE.

OUR AVONDERFUL SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY ARE:

No. 1.-SSin wide, Heavy Flannelette, just
the thing for

Gcntn.'s AVInter P.tjamas, "with a very neat stilpe.
SUPPLY P1J1CE, S/0 DOZEN.

No. 2.-i2iii Casement Cloths, in
all,colours,

suitable

.
ior hall curtains, exceptional table.

SUPPLY PRICE, 7Jd PER YARD.

No. 3.-A beautiful' line of Winter Blankets for double

bed«, made of Austtalian AVoM.

SUPPLY PRICE, 13/11.
No. 4.-A'cry latest In Yak Lace Cushion Covers, splen-

did wearing article. All colours.

SUPPLY PRICE. 2/0 EACH.

No. 5.-A special line of Men's Heavy Merino Under

vests, suitable for winter wear, In all sizes. S.M.,

M., O.S., M.
SUPPLY PRICES, 2/1, 2/0, 2/9, and 3/3.

No. 6.-Men's Mctino Underpants, special make for

winter wear. Double spliced feat» and knees, In

all sizes. S.M., M.. O.1.,
M.

'

SUPPLY PRICES, 2/11, 3/0, 3/11. and 4/6.

No. 7.-A special
llno'of Aien's Cambric Fashion Shirts,

in various ile.ifpis, in nil rlycs.

SUPPLY PRICES, 2/0. 2/11, 3/9, 3/11.

No. 8.-Gcntn.'s Cambric Gj]f Shbts, soft cull-., splen-
did washers, in all flzes.

SUPPLY PRICES, 4/3, 4/0, and 4/11.

FUENISKING SATEENS.
No. 0.-\'e Old English Sateens, ip beautiful designs

ol Floral and Paisley.
Suitable for Loose Covers

and Draping-.
SUPPLY PRICE, 7}d PER YARD.

No. 10.-A beautiful line of Floi.il Domestic Furnirh

jng Cretonnes JOin wide, splendid washing mate

SUPPLY PRICE, OJd
PER YARD.

Please write for our Catalogue, it is a splendid

production
c1 Autumn and Winter Fashions.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STOEES
(CO-"PER ATI VE i,

S021-B- l'IlT-bTRI.ET.
3 doorj from Literpoc-1-ttieet.

"WHERE TRICES ARE LOW AND

_VALUE HIGH."_

GOWING'BEOS.

.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

NEAV SHIPMENT- of ROYS' READY-TO-AVEAR

CLOTHES now showing, all the most distinctive styles

in SUIT- and OA KRCOATS, comprising
the CAVEN-

DISH, VERNON, COTSIJ'OLD, ami NCAV-STYLE NOR-

FOLK, all popular Billed Shapes; olr.o, Smart Models

In BOYS' BELTED-BACK OVERCOATS, unequalled for

value and excellent fitting,

BOA'S' CAVENDISH AND VERNON SUITS.

These partlculni styles ate made expressly for

THAT AWKWARD AGE

irhcn Bovs require
u Suit between the agc of 5 to l>

vcais, anil Mothers ore at n complete loss how- to clothe

them. Tliev have cutgiown the tunic
shape,

and are

not vet big enough for Hie Ntl folk. Therefore we

introilnce
the nbove -hapcr,

which ore proving itn

mcn>ely popuUi.

TAVEKDS, IN DISTINCTIVE DESIGNS AND

COLOURINGS,

PRICES, 13/0, 13/0, 17/0, 13/0, SI/.,25/, 27/0.

FINE TWILL SERGE, 25/.

BOYS? BANGOR OYElfcOATS.
A SPLENDID SELECTION lu a van'ety of shape».

The Double-Ineastrd Coat, buttoning lu neck, with

PilHslau collai anil bellell back. The Slngle-breailcd

Coat, as above, with (incited pleat and belt at back.

in good Tweed Dcslgra and Cheviot).

For Ro)s, 2J to 7 jeal«.

PRICES, *-t/U. S/"« 1°/"- '

(These
Coats arc excellent table-.)

AVIth Intel ted Pleat

1,1/0, 15/0, 18/11, 21/,'25/.

THE YORK OVERCOAT FOR BOYS.

A Doublc-breosteil Shape, perfectly designed, excel-

lent fitting, showing superior tvoikinini-ilp throughout,

suitable for Drltlng
or Motoring,

ami woin tilth belted

buck,
In »mart, lough Tweed.-.. AVorn by older Bovs.

Age 7 to 12, 17/0. 20/,' 22/0, »3/. SO/.

Ago 13 lo 10, 2S/II, 32/U, 1)5/, 13/.

BOVS' .VAT_inl*Ï.OU-''_OATS.
In Chesterfield Shape, excellent titling, »cvn through,

and thoroughly tellable, lu Grey and I'.ittn Shades,

Sires, S3 lo 40 Inch

PRICES, 18/0, 22/0, 25/.

GOWING BEOS.,
.461. TO 190 GEORGE-STREET,

-ND 8 TO 7 ROYAL ARCADE.
SYDNEY.

Clotvlnî«j Pay Carriage Throughout Australia.

TO PEOPLE

THINKING OF THEIR

NEW AUTUMN COSTUMES!!!

SOMEBODY SAID THE OTHER DAY-"YOU AIUST

AI1SS THE 'FAIR'i CROWDS NOW." THE ANSWER
IS-PLEASE COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

THE STEADY BUSTLE OF THESE ADVANCE DAYS
OF THE SEASON IS AIOST PLEASING. TOWN
FOLKS AND OUT-OF-TOWN FOLKS BOTH KNOW

THAT THERE; IS AIUC1I TO SEE AMONGST THE

NEW AUTUMN ARRIVALS

AT ,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

TO STROLL THROUGH THE WAREHOUSE, TO CRI-
TICISE THE NEW FASHIONS, TO WANDER OVER

THE MANY 1LOORS. TO HAVE LUNCH OR TEA
IN THE RESTAURANTS, AND ALWAYS TO BE AT

HOME MAKE A VERY PLEASANT DAY INDEED.

NONE NEED BUY TO .MAKE THEAISELVES

WELCOME.

COSTUMES.

SOME VERY CHOICE DESIGNS In LADIES' JAP.

CREPE KIMONOS, in the latest Oriental Patterns,

Also. Plain Colours. These are very UEcful Gowns

for the Alornlngs. They wear well and wash well.

Foy's Price is

4/1*1.

SPECIAL SHOWING of LADIES* CREPE DE CHENE

FROCKS, in One-Piece Effects. Kaw and Black

?only. These Robes are extremely popular at the

present moment, and the quantity Is limited.

Price

52/6.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED a Shipment ol those COSY

SILK-PADDED GOWNS for Morning Wear. They

ure light, warm, and very durable. We itock

them in a big range of sites, and in all colours.

T'.ie Prices aie as follow;
Full Length Plain Silk Gown, 10/11.

Tull Length Embroidered Silk Gown, 24/11.
Full Length Embroidered', Best Quality, 20/11.

TABLE 1.-Ladies, don't mira this Table, for it contains

five
very

neat and serviceable Styles in Ladies'

Reversible Tweed Coats, at 19/11
each. There is

the Cross-over Effect, Wrap Effect, and nico lull

length, warm, and comfortable Coat lor driving,

etc. They are all finished with smart buttons and

smartly-cut collars, and they are the cheapest
Coatí

in S}dncy-at the price.

10/11.
.

TABLE 2.-This contains seventy-five Sample Coats in

Serges, Reversible Tweeds, Cloths, etc. We guai

nntee that any amount ot these Coats ore honestly
worth 30/6 to 42/ coch, but Foy's aro desirous ol

,
convincing our Country Clients that they stand

absolutely for values. As a proof, we llave marked

the whole collection at
.

20/11.

TABLE 3.-Ladies' very best quality Reversible Tweed

Coats. Ladies, sou cannot buy better Coats, be-

cause the materials used In production of these

Coats are the very best qualit}, and the workmen

6hip
the

best,
whilst the styles ond shapes ore* the

very latest. We stock them in Browns, Saxe, Grey,

Reds, Fawns, Greens, Navys, etc. The ordinary

price was 50/8. Foy's are making a Special Pries
for this week only.

42/.

IF YOU REQUIRE A G-OOD COAT

DON'T MISS THIS COLLECTION.

TABLE 4.-Ladies' Sealette and Caracul Coats in Black

only. Foy's have over 60 Different styles and shapes

for you to chooso
from,

and you may be 6urc of

being fitted, for we have every
size In stock, and

we can oller }OU your choice ol Five Smart Styles

.> at 40/11.

Other Prices from 60/11 to 09/6.
Ladies' Woollen Sports Coats. These are very much

in demand, and Foys have gathered together a

very fine collection of newest shapes in Plain

Colours and Shot Effects. Any colour von mav

require you will find m our assortment, and our

Special Price Is very low, viz.,

0/11.
Other Prices, 7/11, 10/6. 13/11. 16/11, 10/11, 24/11.

Ladies' Artificial Silk and Pure Silk Sports Coats, in a

yet}' big range of the most popular colours. Three

are very fashionable at the present
moment, bul

we have a very fine showing.
Our prices ranee

from

28/11 to £5/5/.

Ladies' Warm Woollen and Black Italian Cloth Blouses

specially suited for house wear and the coming cold

mornings. We have a Special
Table of vcr}

I smallest styles in high and low necks, at

2/1] and 3/11J.

SOME VERY CHARMING DESIGNS Just opened ir

ladies' Cream and Fancy Woollen Delaine Blouses.

These arc in plain styles, and -onie smartly tucked

effects, high
necks and low necks, also Eomc Sampls

A'oilcs in While. These are the best value Fov'i

have offered for many a day,
and lhere will be a

big rush to secure Hie best. So come early, ond

..emembi, the materials in these 'Houses arc worth

1/11 per yard,
but Foy's Price for this table Is

3/111 and '4/11.
LADIES requiring a Smorl AIORNING GOWN, in

French Flannel, French Woollen Delaine, or Ficdg

ling,
are specially invited lo pay Toy's a visit to-

day, as we hove a fine collection to
place belore you

of French Model Woollen Dressing Gowns, at

10/11 to 21/11.

AUTUMN MODEL MILLINERY.

DRAPED VELVET SHAPE, in Reseda. Green, smartly

edged with fur on brim, set oil with high mount

at side,
i

15/0.
3LACK PANNE VELVET, in smart Sailor Shape, as

now- worn willi pleated brim, trimmed and finished

with high osprey mount,
17/11.

A FEATURE of our New Alodels is a grand range
and

display- of Velvet and Aloire Silk Shapes, smortly
trimmed with doral ribbone, osprey and ostrich

mounts, at
19/11.

THE LATEST-AIolc Aloire Silk Toque, trilled,
carried

out in Aloire at side, and doral ribbon,

10/11.
SAIART BLACK VELVET SHAPE, tott ciovn, relieved

round crown with white corded silk ribbon, finished

with mount of same,
,

Small Shape, in Sixc Blue Velvet, lined with Black,

tiimmed at side nilli small bow, finished with Saxe

Blue Alount,
23/0.

Dainty Shape, in Emerald Green Alirror Velvet lined

with Black, trimmed ond finished
with good osprï.v

mount.
25/.

Close-fitting Shape in Dark Shade ol Tongo, lined with

Black Minor Velvet, turned-lip biirn,
flnhhed with

eois of velvet to match.

27/0.

White Plush Shape, rolled bl im lined with Black Vel-

vet, trimmed with small Aloire Bows and White

Mount.
30/.

Topular Shape in White Plmh lined with Black Velvet,

trimmed with Fm round crown, finished with Velvet

Roses,
32/6.

AIoss Oreen Alirror Velvet Shape, soft crown, lined with

Black, trimmed with High Bow and Alount ol rioi'Jl

Ribbon,
35/.

Picture Shape, in Purple Silk Velvet, trimmed and

flmshed Ostrich Feithcm and Small Bows,

40/.

LADIES' BOOT DEPT.
DUR MADE-TO-ORDER SIZES ARE RIGHT.

Ladles' Button Bools, patent goloshed all round, nicelv

punched,
dull kid uppers, smart long shape, welted

tole, ¿uuan heel,

21/6 ond 19/6.

Ladies' Tan Willow Calf Button or Lace Boots, nice

rhade, goloshed all round, punched, welted sole,

Cuban heel, smart long shape,

10/6.

Ladles' Patent Colt Derby or Oxford styles, straight

caps, goloshed
all round, punched, weitcd sole,

.Cuban heel, long shape,
IS/6.

Ditto. Tan Willow or Block Glace Kid.
*

17/6.

New Shipment In Pingree and Smith, Detroit, U.S.A.,

Indies' Butt or, oi Lace Boots, also Shoes, 3 styles

of toes, and fl fittings.

'

18/6.

Queen Quality Brand, Best American.

Ladies' Button oi' Loee Patent Kid, goloshed all round,

dull kid uppers, smartly cut welted sole, Cuban

or medium heel,
best American make.

21/6.

Dilto, all Black Viel Kid.
22/6

Ladles' Dutton or Lace Boot, patent kid, goloshed
eil

round,
glace kid uppers, no cup, short Irnnts, pump

sole, high
Cuban heel.

2J/H.

Hiles' Patent Kid Derby Shoe, shirt fronts, plain

vi,mp>, high Cuban heel, pump sole, something

smart. ,","

23/6.

Ladles' Button or Ucrby Shoe, plain vamps, short fronts,

nillup soles, toniithlng ilrtesy.
'

1 23/6.

Ladles'
Black Viel Kid Shoe, Oifoid or Derby stylo,

whole golosh, patent cop, welled sole, Cuban

or medium heel, 3 toes, hall sl/cs.

NEW GOODS

ARE BEING OPENED UP DAILY IN ALL

DEPARTAIENTS.

COME EARLY, LADIES,
A.N'P

BE ONE OF THE LUCKY ONES,

THE HOME (JJ? GOOD VALUES,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

EVENING SHOES
'"IN, EVERY PRICE,

EVERY COLOUR,

AND ALL THE VERY LATEST SHAPES
AND STYLES,

MeCATHIES', LTD.,
GREAT PITT-STREET STORE,

TO-DAY.

LADIES* GREY SUEDE and KID EVENING
SHOES, in all st} les and shades.

rrom. IB/d to 30/ Pair.
LADIES* GREY SATIN' EVENING SHOES.

From. 11/0 to 16/6 Pair.
LADIES' WHITE SATIN EVENING SHOES.

From. 6/6 to 27/0 Polr.
LADIES' BLUE CALF. EVENING SHOES,

with pretty Fancy Buckle.
From.

26/ upwards.
Ditto Ditto, in Pink, Green, Champagne,

and Biscuit.

From. 25/ upwards.

BIG LACE DEPT.
CAMBRIC EAIBR01DER1ES, 3 to 5 Inches

wide.

PRICE. 4Jd per Yard.
SHADOW FLOUNCINGS,,27 inches wide.

PRICES. 2/111 to 8/11 A'ard.
NET FICHUS, in Paris and White.

From.
2/6 to 8/11 each.

FOLDED SILK BELTS, all the Newest
Shades.

From. 3/11 to 6/11 each.

ANOTHER NEW SHIPAIENT
of

VEILING, in Black and Colours.
PRICES.. 1/, 1/3, 1/6, 1/0, to 4/11 A'ard.

NEW SHADES In DRESS CHIFFONS and
TULLES.

From. 1/ to
2/6 A'ard.

'

NEW HAT GALONS.
PRICES..

OJd, 7Jd, OJd, 10}d, 1/0},
and 1/31 each.

NEW GOODS IN THE HOSIERY SECTION.
LADIES' BLACK AND TAN EAIBROIDERED

SELF SILK CLOX.

PRICE. 1/0 pa¡
LADIES' BLACK, WHITE, AND TAN

PLAIN* LISLE HOSE.
PRICES.. 1/0}, 1/3}, 1/6}, 1/9},

_1/11}
Pair.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS.

PURE LINEN. Plain Hemstitched, HAND-
KERCHIEFS.

. , /"'CE.;. 3/6 per Doren.
Assorted Patterns in FANCY HANDKER

PRICES.... 1/0}, 2/3, ond 2/6 per
,",_ .

Holfdo7en.
MUSLIN HANDKERCHIEFS, Point Loee Cor-

ners.

PRICES.. 3/0 and 5/6 per Half
dozen, A.

",TiIE RADIES HOLDING THE WINNING
WB. CORSET TEA NUAIBERS ARE ASKED
TO PRESENT THEAl AT OUR CORSET
COUNTERS WITHIN 48 HOURS, CND
THEY WILL RECEIVE, FREE OF CHARGE

wonraW PAm 0F WA conS£lá:

BO,CA^snOR^s!^oXdaVr.CnOWnCd

MeCATHIES, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

YOU WILL FIND
AT

DAVID JONES'
ALL THAT IS NEWEST
AND MOST EXCLUSIVE.

YOUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.

FASHIONABLE FOX SERGE AND

TWEED SKIRTS. SPECIAL PRICE

FOR TO-DAY ONLY, 18/6. USUALLY

21/.

These are
stylish, well-tailored 6hlrts, possessinrr

that dressy appearance which so appeals to every
woman of taste, and wear excellently. i"ou can

hue the choice of two or three smart itviei in

Navy and Black Serge, also Tweeds in shade« ni

Brown, Grey, and Tango Allxjurcs. Thev are nil

high-walsted with the fan pleating above the hand
ot the back which is nulle a new

feature this
season.

By purchasing one of these skirts to-day you will
effect an apprechble saving, and a spare skirt K

alivoys, as we need hirrily remork, a most useful
article of the wordiobc.

The skirts ore displayed In one of our Barrack,
street Windows, alco in the Showroom, first floor

Special Price, today only .,.... 18/0

Usually. 21/,

Country Residents must mall their orders Immedi-

ately on receipt of this announcement.
SENT CARRIAGE PAID.

EXTRAORDINARY YALUI5S

IN SHADOW LACES.

We have Just received a special shipment of lovel.
shadow valoncicnnes laces ond Insertions ni new

ond dointy designs which aie exccedinclv lushioi,

ablc just now. These ore very
well worin von

inspection, and the}
cannot fail to attract vou. as

the values, owing to extensivo buying, are remark-

ably- keen.

Selections-
"

"

Shadow lace, 2 inches wide, 1/6 ond 1/11 don vd«

8 inches wide . 1/11 and 2/11 dor rd«

2} to I inches . 2/6 doe. vrts

6 incher, wide . 3/11 do?, ids

6 inches wide .1. 5|d vd.. l/ll dor.

Extra fine bee. 4 inches wide. In dainty leslirns.

10'd, 1/ per }ard.

laces in the

SPECIAL VALUES IN

COSY DRESSING GOWNS.

You will feel the need of a cosy and cnminr'aMe

dressing gown, now- that there is a nip In Hie air.

in the morningr. We are, therefore, showing some

quilted dressing gowns of .Inprme.e silk, in prettj

shades of Vient Rose, Cardinal, ""OTC. omi Now.

ThCFo ore beautifully warm, without neinn
ton

heavy. Exceptional Value at. lfi/)

There is also a better quality dressing gown

quilted Jipiini.se silk. It is lined in self colour-,

and may li" had In shades of Cardinal, Navy. ?""?

Saic. Price .

Fledgling Dieaiing Gowns are another Une

bave, that }ou will like very much. Thîw

closely- to the neck and have u trimming of nuilted

satin lo tone, around Hie neck and sleeves and down

the front. A cord vvitli tnfsels finishes the wolsl.

Very Cosv ond Smart, The colours arc. Vlen»

Rore. Navy, Cordlnol, ond Saxe. Price .. 20/6

CHARMING

AUTUMN DRESS FABRICS.

LAING.
This Is o heoutifullv Soft Woollen Aratorl.il with

a dull sur'ace, chsrmlrg for tho Autumn Costume,

and also for evrnlnr» cloaks, as many of the shades

otc ideal for evening wear.

It is ii Inihe« viitle. omi the rahrre of colours In

elude. Purple, Beauly-red, Navy, Light Navy, Aim
Hurt, Alldbrown, Flame, .Miilberrj. Reseda. Imrh

Occiii Rlue, Pron?e d'Art, Lime. Crocus. Biscuit.

Vieux Rose. Mot ii Grey, Pole Blue.

Splendid Value at . 3/11 vnrd.

Also,Velour Laine. 51 inches wide, quite plain nn-1

plain colours, nilli n lurrow cord.

The sharlcs are Brown, Novy, Beauty-red. Alolf.

Lime, Alelnl Grev, Gohelin-Blue. Ocean Blue Sav»

Blue. Alome, Cinder Ore}-, Pink, Bronze d'Art.

Excellent value. Price . 5/fi van!

ALL-WOOL NEEDLE CLOTH.

This we nie showing In self colours, Iiieludine Km
Alld-Brnvvn, Nuvv, Alolc, Alid-Grey. Dark Gie

Crust Brown, Coachmans Drab, A revelation in

values. 12 Inches wide.

Price ..' 2/fl v

FURROW CORD RATINE.

A splendid fabric for the Autumn Suit.
,

It tail-

ors splendidly, and Is correct for skirts, lo weir

with contrasting coots, 'Jhe C.IIOUM ore. Grev.

Dark Rlseiilt, Sa.vc, Reaut.v-red, Beaver, and JCnv

02 Inches w ide. Pi Ice . ¡l/tl vni-d

SPONGE RATINE.

For vour "Robe de Tailleur." Thlh ii a beautiful

finality,
al! wool ronterial. The ^shades liteUnl»

Atole. Brown. Cenilarme. Extra vivldo width r,i

Inches. Price . 7/11
vard.

NAVY SERGE, WITH WHITE* HAIR

LINE. -

> .

A verv fashionable fahri» Ibis Season. The width,

ranrrc fiom ]3 to 58 Inches, and the price« renre.

sent splendid volues at 3'3.11/11. "/<!. 5/(1. 0/11 vat.I

We poy carriage' on all goods eicent Furii'im».

Floorcoverin?. Kltchemv-ore. and Hardware In »II

porls cf Auitrolasiii. ond the Pacido Islands.

Onli- on Toys and Tobacco when ordered with othe,

goods.

DAYID JONES, LTD.,
OPP. G.F.O., SYDNEY.
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yPITT-STEEET HOKDEßNS'. ;

1

WABNEE'S EUST-PROOF
|

COSSETS. -
. .>

Don't you want ,0 hold your Figur,»

'

There Is nothing comparable t0 the cue

the grace, and the freedom enjoyed V,

'

the wearer of a

WARNER'S CORSET,
'

A AVARNER'S is the most economical -

Corset for Evening Wear, Walldns, Drir-
',

' ''

ing, Sitting, Standing, etc., etc.

ALL THIS WEEK IN 0TJBÏ

PITT-STEEET WINDOWS-,

is a Channing Display 0, thc PopuIar ^ \

ia
'

WARNER'S CORSBrs. -
*"

_

OUR STOCK SHOAVS THE LARGEST VAI11ET»

OF SHAPES.

Long, Medium, and Short, makini It

'

possible for every type
of ägure to hive

this season's Newest Shapes,
t

*

. <

'

WARNER'S CORSETS.
'j',

are Guaranteed to Wear, not to Rarf,

'

Breu't, or Tear.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES OF LADIES' COMM

MAILED POST FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

WE PAY OARRÍAOE ON ALL PAB.
,-?,

.CELS OF DRAPERY AND SHO.VROOl!
"'

GOODS ALL OVER AUSTRALIA.

HOEDEEN BEOTHEßS,

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OP FASHIONS,

203-211 'P1TT-STREET,

and 123 GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY.

'<

xxxxxxxxxxxx_^__x^___ï''
«\
' V

THESE GEAND YALUES IN

LADIES' UNDEECL0THI-.G.
-will delight every

lady who is anxious to

renew her underclothlnf*
'

.needs tor the Whiter.
You can alvvavs depend Upon
exceptional value

AT EDWAED ABNOLD'S.
The values we quote
offer abundant proof
of their nione)-sating
character.
Come and make )our
selection from these

,._. .

unntailed tallies.

LADIES CREAM NUN'S VEILING NIGHT-

DRESSES, Embroidered or flnishcd good Lace

and Insertion. Square necks, turn-down col-,

lar».

'

I

PRICES, 18/0, 21/, 22/0, 23/, 27/6, 29/6.

LADIES' CREAM or NATURAL COLOURS
STOCKINETTE NIGHTDRESSES, trimttitd

Torchon Laces anil Insertion, with trows
.

necks or turned collars.

PRICES .. 7/11, S/0, 8/11. 0/11, 10/3, 12/9.

. LADIES' CREAM FLANNELETTE NICHT

DRESSES, trimmed self frills. W. sire.

PRICE .... 2/11, 8/3; also a line trimmed

Torchon Lace Edging.
PRICE . 3/11.

1/9.

LADIES' CREAK FLANNELETTE NIGHT-

DRESSES, square necks, trimmed Lace and

Inscttion or Embroider).
PRICES.5/3, S/6, 5/ib'

LADIES' CREAM OSMANETTE NIGHTDRESSES,
trimmed line Lace and Insertion.

PRICE .7/«.
LADIES' CREAM FLANNELETTE COMBINA-

TIONS, trimmed self fulls. AV. sizes.

PRICE .3/3,3/H.
LADIES' CREAM FLANNELETTE COMDI.

A

TIONS, trimmed Lace or Embroidery, lull
'

size.

PRICES .
1/6, 6/B.

LADIES' CREAM FLANNELETTE CHEMISES,

trimmed plain frills.

PRICE, 2/3; also a line with Lace Edpnj
'

or Embroidery -and Insertion.

-PRICE .. 2/11. 3/3, 3/6, 3/11.

LADIES' CREAM FLANNELETTE KNICKERS,

trimmed oclf bille.

PRICE, 1/11-,
also a line tiimmcd Lace

Edging or Embroidery.

PRICES .
2/6, 2/3, 2/11, 3/3.

LADIES' GREY STOCKINETTE BLOOMERS,

flccc-v lined, ter)- comfoitable.

PRl.ES . 2/U. 3/3, 3/11, 1/6, l/ll.

LADIES' STOCKINETTE BLOOMERS, ni Shades,

Natural,'Cream, Brown, Clerical, Nat), Sa«

Hine, anil »lack. AV ami O.S. slz«

PRICES, 4/11, 3/0, 3/11,
6/11, 7/0,

S/0, to

LADIES^'cREAM or NATURAL COLOURED

MERINO COMBINATIONS, 1I.N..S.S

PRICE . J/0, -1/11. 5/6, 6/U, J/»

LADIES CHE«.'OR NATURAL COLOURED

CASHMERE COMBINATIONS
H.N., S 8.

PRICER, 8/11, 0/0, 9/11, 10/0, 12/6, 13/9,

to 1H.O. Long Sleeves 1/ extra.

LADIES' MERINO A ES1-, Cieani or Natur- .

LADIES' CASHMERE \ LSTS Cream or Natural ,

coloured,
U.K.. S.S., in AV. and

0._S.

iii».

PRICES .. s/o, 6/U. o/o, o/ii, i/ii, m- i

. Lons Sleeves 1/
e.itra. ;.-)

EDWAED ARNOLD AND CUL.

WEAE «KABO» COSSETS; i

THEY IMPART THE

«IIArPY FIGURE.»

Kabo. The Itabo la
styled,

"Uio
^.luPfi-iti,

Kabo. corscl," because it Is so admirably .1)1"".

Kalio. jet -uprcmoly comfortable. ., 1<ltset.

Kabo. \Votni-ii who wear Itabo»
«7,,,"°"f,

L
J,

Kabo. led, and attain their Kiacclul lesJ

witnwil;
,

Kalio. any rocrlflce
of comfort.

h 1 »M

Habu. I-. the foremost coi»cl for st) le, ni,
>

Kabo. anil st-ivlc-e.

BUILT OX LIVING MODELS.

Kabo. TTÎc Kabo Corsera arc fashioned
on the

Kabo. JAT'ir/M of beautiful,)-fortncil
America.

Kabo. .
women. Because of this fact the

Ka'j'o. corset»
me absolutely natural hi shap',

Kabo. ami have none of that "stiffness

Kabo. of line so common In corbets Hut

Kabo. lire shaped by Hie ordinary ¡iroccM.

K.ho. Habos aie loop-laccil,
Ii ive untarin-haMc

Kabo. metal mounts, and double strip
tn'cr

Kabo. linluit which preicnts the bon- from

Kobo. biejklng through,

Kabo,

ASK FOE "KABO" C0ESETS.

KYDNEY.-Prlnted a. . . ubllshcd by John F-f'»M_)

Sons, «t the attire of tin "Stdnev Morn for
1I«W£

-

Pitt and Hunter stieets, Tuesday, Apiti '.I
s«**


